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Chicaco'• Day of Moumlnr 
The sympathies of a horror-stricken 

world go out to Chicago in her hour 
of grief, a grief feit most keenly by 
the men and women of the telephone 
organization because of our intimate 
association with those of the sister 
organization which fumished so many 
of the victims. 

On the moming of Saturday, July 
z.Jth, the steamship Ea.stland, loaded 
with carefree merrymakers bound to 
a pienie to be given at Michigan City, 
Indiana, by employes of the Western 
Electric Company, overturned while 
leaving her dock in the Chicago River, 
carrying to death more than 1,000 peo
ple. Almost all of the dead were em
ployes of the Western Electric Com
pany, members of their families or 
their friends. 

Before the gaunt fact of a tragedy 
like this, mere language fails. Noth
ing that can be said, now or ever, can 
adequately express the profound sor
row and sympathy which go out from 
all our hearts to the saddened families 
and relatives of the victims of the 
calamity. 

Chicago Telephone employes feel 
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with particular force the awfulness 
of the tragedy. They have been most 
dosely associated with the Western 
Electric men. Chicago Telephone and 
Western Electric men have been com
rades. They have been rivals, always 

. in friendship and affection, on the 
athletic field and in the arena of 
sports. They have been fellow work
ers in the same endeavor-that of fur
nishing to the public a great service. 
To the Chicago forces, therefore, the 
grief of the tragic occurrence is per
sonal. 

The full resources of the Western 
Elec.tric Company and the entire en
ergies of the surviving portion of its 
organization have been pressed into 
the work of succor. The generat of
ficials and department heads, their 
hearts wrung with grief have worked 
unceasingly- sleeplessly to relieve the 
distress of the unfortunate. They are 
doing everything humanly possible to 
lighten the weight of misfortune to 
those who feel it most heavily. Dazed 
as they were by the suddenness and 
frightfulness of the emergency they 
have met the great task imposed with 
energy and fortitude. To them also, in 
their day of triat. our sympathies 
go out. 

A Public: Eriterprise 
When the 30,000 emeioyes of the 

Bell System, who subscnbed for stock 
in the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, graduate into full
fledged stockholders two or three 
years hence, the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company will have the 
second largest number of sharehold
ers of any corporation in the world 
and the largest number of any cor
poration in proportion to the amount 
of stock outstanding. 

In other words, the Bell System 
is publicly owned to the extent that 
more than 6o,ooo different people 
hold shares in it and this number will 
be increased to nearly 100,000 when 

302714 

the employe Shareholders come into 
full possession of their stock under 
the company's plan. 

"What'a the Matter with. 
Kanau?'' 

This question, asked and answered 
a few years ago in · the Emporia 
Guette, made that breezy publication 
and its editor, Witliam Allen White, 
world famous. 

What, indeed, is the matter with 
Kansas? Nothing to speak of, so far 
as prosperity goes. Reports just filed 
show that there is one telephone for 
every family in the state and a motor 
car for every seventh home. What
ever eise may be the matter with Kan
sas, the people there certainly have a 
Iot of facilities for talking and trav
eling. 

Now comes word from the great 
wheat belt that in the rush of wheat 
cutting the farmers have found how 
indispensable and how valuable is the 
telephone as a means of getting to
gether the forces needed to save the 
crop. As an agency uniting the job
less man and the manless job, the tele
phone has been working overtime in 
recent weeks in many wheat states. In 
Kansas there are 328,000 telephones. 
In the last month no machine on the 
Kansas farm has equalled in usefnl
ness the telephone. When Kansas 
sent out a call for an army corps of 
harvest hands, it became suddenly 
necessary not to mobilize, but to dis
tribute these thousands of workers 
among the fields where they were im
mediately and imperatively needed. 
The telephone did the trick with neat
ness and dispatch. The rural tele
phone solved easily the great problern 
of congestion of idle Iabor. Managers 
of telephone companies, coöperating 
with their patrons, assisted in keeping 
track of the suppty of Iabor and the 
demand for help, and in this way the 
!armer was put in prompt touch with 
the man who sought work in the fields. 
The telephone managers, gettinf! the 
reports from the farms, sent the facts 
to the state authorities who were in 
charge of the distribution of Iabor. It 
is said that futly 20,000 men have been 
distributed in Kansas this year by 
means of the telephone. 
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Roar of Atlantic Ocean Heard in San Francisco 

Sound of Surf at Far Rockaway Canied Over Transcontinental Telephone Line to U.tenen at Panama
Padfic Exposition- Bell Exhibit Takea Grand Prize. 

The Superior Jury of Awards of the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Fran
cisco bas completed its work and the Grand 
Prize for Electrical Methods of Communi
cation has been awardcd to the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. The 
basis of the award was the company's 

this exposttton. With the sparkling blue 
of the Pacific on one side, the soft green 
hills across the bay, and the greener hills 
near by sloping down to form a great 
semicircular plain along the water's edge, 
the warm, iridescent coloring of the expo
sition Iooks like a dclicate, glowin' jewel 

columns of the Ioggia, is a great map of 
the United States done in soft, warm 
colors and showing by means of aa elec
trically controlled commutator and minia
ture electric lamps the transcontinental 
line and the main trunk circuits of tbe 
Bell System. Different soft-hued light• 

VISITORS AT BELL EXHIBIT IN SAN FRANCISCO LISTENINC TO TELEPHONE CONVERSATION WITH NE\V YORK. 

daily program of transcontinental tel
ephony with moving pictures showing its 
construction and operation. 

The roar of the Atlantic surf, as it 
dashes on the beach at Far Rockaway, near 
New York, is beard daily at the Bell ex
bibit at the fair. MoYi.ng pictures, taken 
at the eastem shore, are shown while the 
telepbone transmits the sound of the 
waves, and the realistic effect is complete. 

Warmth and ha rmony of color concord 
with the sur roundings, so peculiarly adapt
ed to the task they are performing this 
summer, beauty of tone. wealth of strong 
yet restrained colorful appeal-this has 
been made one o f the features of the 
Pauama-Pacific Exposition. How suocess
fully the purpose h~s been achieved, the 
panoramic view of the fair demonstrates 
most convincingly. The color effects were 
put in charge of Jule• Guerin as Director 
of Color, and the result of his work will 
be remernbered as one of the most notable 
as well as most beauti ful characteristics of 

in the magic setting of sunbathed blue and 
green. 

The exhibit building of the Bell Sy1tem, 
designed by William Welles Bosworth, 
carries out the color moti f of the exposi
tion. The Bell exhibh is in the Liberal 
Arts building, and 's a sort of pavilion. 
like an old Italian villa, with a concave 
Ioggia or colonnade. The style i• re
miniscent of the work of Vignola, the 
famous Italian architect of the sixteenth 
century; in fact, the portico in the grand 
court of the villa Papa Giulio, designed 
by Vignola, seems to be the prolotype of 
the Bell Exhibit building. It is as if t he 
telephone would do its best to make up 
to those olden days for the dearth of con
veniences they suffered, by choosing a 
building of medieval ltalian design and 
etassie interior finish for the exhibit of 
the master-convenience of the twentieth 
century. 

The walls of the building are soft gray 
and across the front, supported by tbe 

represent the !arge cities. and the varia
tions in shade and brilliancy make the 
map another harrnonious expression of the 
color-theme of the exposition. The im
pression is still further enha.nced by the 
effective tones of the wainscot and floors 
of tbe Ioggia and the terrace, by the bay 
trees in front of the columns and the 
verde antique bronze flag pole standards 
which support brigbt colored ßags clUJ
tcred in graceful folds in front of the 
pylons. 
The lnterlor of the Bell Exhibit Bulld lng. 

Witbin the building is tbe auditorium, 
with a seating capacity of over 200, and an 
ample stage, with curtains of cream-color 
and gold. Over tbe moving picture screen 
at tbe back of the stage is a niche con
taining a replica of the first telephone, 
which is illuminated, at the proper time. 
by a strong shaft of light, revealing the 
details of this precursor of the nine mil
lion tclephones of the Bell System. Wben 
not in use, the screen is pushed back to 



disclose a beautifully colored, hand-painted 
map of the United States, with lines of 
Fght representing the principal trunk line 
circuits of the Bell System. 

The dominant note in the decoration of 
the interior is Pompeian. With its rather 
severe detail, somewhat Greek in charac
ter, the effect is suggestive of Alma-Ta
dema's water colors of the house of Corio
lanus, with its blue ceiling, ·painted stars, 
and painted windows on the walls. The 
walls are of moonlight gray and the col
umns of Pompeian red below the dado. 
Delicate stencils in lotus-leaf pattems of 
blut, green and red decorate tl1e frie~e 
and at the dado is another simplt stenci!. 
harmoni:eing with the Pompcian red oi 
the columns. In niches on either side o f 
the prosccnium arch the green tracery 
of graceful palms relieves the gray tone of 
the waUs, while over the wholc a system 
of soft inclirect lighting floods the room 
witb a gentle glow. 

So completely in hrmony with the 
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ttaverse a continent. The demonstrations 
of transcontinental telephony are given 
hourly, bt-ginning at 11 a. m., and form 
part of a comprehensive program. A lec
ture is given on the growth and develol)
ment of the telephone business; a graphic 
story of the birth of the telephone is told 
by a talking moving picture in which 
Thomas A. Watson is the centrat fi.gure; 
and a series of dissolving and moving pic
tures present a vivid idea of the construc
tion of the tran"scontinental line and show 
portraits of the leadere in telephone 
acbievement. 

SCENES AT PANAMA·PACIFIC EXPOSITION. 

3 

building in New York c:ity, wbere the 
equipment is located for transmitting the 
news and music. To provide for any pos· 
sible emergency, duplicate equipments are 
installed in Chicago and Denver. 

The Equlpment. 
Tlie equipment used for the demonstra

tions and lectures in the Bell Exhibit build
ing includes a special No. 4 test board in 
which terminate the long-distance trunk 
circuits and the local telephone circuit.t 
within the building, 35ö receivers heing re
quired for the auditorium chairs; an Edi
son moving piettm~ mnehioe. mstalled in a . 
1:-ooth in the merzanin~. and a dissolving 
stereopticon, also in the moving picture 
booth. A small storage battery plant 
charged by a mc:rcury arc rectifier com
pletes the clt:ctrical equipment. In the bal
eony is the n1.::.nager's room, where plate 
g lass windows open upon the auditorium, 
and additional watchcase receivers are con
nected for the use of the specially invited 

Abo"e-American Telephone and Telerraph Company'a Exhibit. Ldt- A.udiencc Hall Equippcd with rcceiven for Lon1·Diauncc Demonatraliou. 

rest of the exposzt1on in its particularly 
effective appt-al to the eye, the telephone 
exhibit, nevertheless, makes its st rongest 
appeal, as is fitting, through the sense of 
hearing. The charm of color, the artistic 
contrasts, and the delicate bi:auty of the 
building, both outside and within, are in
cidenta.l and tributary to the purpose of 
the exhibit, which is to appt-al to the mind 
through tbe ear rather tban the eye 

The Transcontlnental Demonetratlon. 
Eacb of the chairs in the auditorium is 

fitted with two watchcase telephone re
ceivers, which are connected to the trans· 
continental line, and here every day, ex
cept Sunday, visitors to the exposition sit 
comfortably and hear the human voice 

Rigbt-Li~ral Art& Jluilding. 

The illuminated replic.a of the first tele
phone and these graphic presentations of 
tht- early history of thc telephone and its 
latest attainment build up a well-rounded 
conception of what has made telephone 
service possible and what is making it in
creasingly efficitnt. The climax of the 
program is reached when the news of the 
day, as found in the daily paper", is told 
from New York and heard, as if from the 
next room, by every person in thc audito
rium. Popular music is wafted over the 
line from the Atlantic to the Pacific, mak
ing a variety in the program and giving 
an added proof of the wonders of long
distance telephone possibilities. The trans
mitting station for this transcontinental 
demonstration is in the Walker-Lispenard 

guests and visiting represcntatives of the 
telephone companies, for whom rhe room 
is reserved. The indispensable public tele
phone completes the telephone equipment 
of the exhibit building, two automatic pay 
stations being installed for the general 
public, on the ~round floor. 

Enthueium of the Audleneee. 

Over 50,000 people have already heard 
these lectures, and the marvel of the trans
continental demonst rations has sent them 
away with words of wonderment on their 
lips. In the opinion of many, as re~ated
ly expressed, the Bell System has "tht
best exhibit in the exposition." No more 
convincing proof of the gcneral interest in 
thc exhibit is needed than the fact that 



both the auditorium and reception room 
have frequently been filled to capac.-ity, and 
scores of times people have been unable 
to gain admission to the aftemoon dem
onstrations. On several occasions, the au
ditorium has been 6lled almost exclusively 
with sc:hool children. !ndeed a well.de
tined plan was apparent, on the part of the 
school teachers, to have the children visit 

Honorably Di.charged 
"Ranged in double line at the postoffice, 

Eighteenth street and Oark avenue, at one 
o'elock yesterday altemoon, all the super
visory officials, clerks and Ietter carriers, 
headed by Postmaster Colin M. Selpb, 
stood at salute as J. Karmody Smith, of 
Webster Grove, eighty-three years old and 
connected with the postoffice thirty-six 

which they might be doomed to pass. No 
single individual is to be blamed, but no 
amount of "honor" relieves the situation. 
There is a great wrong here. We do not 
attempt to trace it to its source; it arises 
chiefly in an ineffective policy, due to the 
changing heads of a vast business enter
prise, in whicb initiative is deadened by the 
Iack of authority and power to get things 

the telephone exhlbit of the 
exposition before the schools 
closed for the summer. The 
Bell exhibit is recognized as 
educational opportunity f o r 
these citizens of the future. 

(halmers ~ Monogram 
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done except through a eum· 
bersome, slow-moving, politi
cally swayed legislative body 
which unintelligently dictates 
the details of the administra-

They will know telephony in 
an even higher state of per
fection and usefulness than we 
know it to-day, but f'>r them, 
as for those who are citizens 
to-day, the principle of the 
Iabaratory is the most impres
sive, the most effective teacher. 
To know that words spoken 
3,400 miles away can be heard, 
and at the instant they are ut· 
tered, is to be cogniuant of one 
ot" the g r e a te s t ~cientific 
achievements of all time, but 
actually to hear that wonder 
take plaee with one's own ears 
is to change interest to enthu
siasm, to turn knowledge to 
action, to make the telephone 
a vital fact in eve~yday expe· 
rienee. 

Bell Men in War 

tion of a great public business. 
Those who have served long 

and well expect some time to 
be relieved-not discharged
but with a provision for thcir 
remaining years morc tangible 
than any amount of empty 
"honor" carries with it. 

The centrast between the 
Western Union plan and the 
govemment Iack of plan is so 
obvious as to cal! for little 
comment. In one case pro
vision for incapacity and old 
age is made as part of an hon
orable condition of emplO)'· 
ment ; in the other ]. Karmody 
Smith is "honorably dis
charged from the service" 
with no provision of any kind 
made for the security of bis 
remammg ye~rs. - W ester11 
Union Nn~~s. 

Of the 2,800 male employes 
of the Bell Telephone Com· 
pa.ny of Canada, 123 are "with 
tbe colors," either fighting f or 
Britain in Flanders or waiting 
for the call from across the 
sea. In addition to these a 
!arge number have jomed the 

Long Distance is the Short Cut to Business 

A Goocl Sune-tion 
The following Ietter received 

by the editor of the BEll. 
TELEPHON! Nt:ws enclosed a 
clipping from a daily news
paper showing that an article 
of interest in that district ap
pearing in the NEWS had been FORCEPUL COVER PAGE OF CHAC.MERS JIONOGRAM. 

Horne Service regiments, which correspond 
to our militia. 

C. F. Sise, Jr., general manager of the 
company, is a captain in the Grenadier 
Guards; H. L. Hoylcs, general counscl, 
is regimental adjutant of the Royal High
landers of Canada; C. Sinclair, attomey, 
is a lieutenant in thc Army Service eorps. 

Among the Bell men in active service, 
eight have been disabled and five are 
among . the missing- either prisoners with 
the enemy or in soldiers' graves in Flan
ders. 

A Miuouri Zephyr 
A tornado struck Lamar, Mo., June 19th. 

The manager of the telephone plant at 
Lamar was talking to the Springficld wire 
chief when the storm approached. He de
clared that the worst storm he had ever 
seen was nearing Lamar. "It's here," he 
then shouted. "The roof has been torn off 
the buitding and if I do not call any more 
rou may know why." 

years, was honorably discharged from the 
service.'"-St. Lquis Republk. 

Presumably for thirty-six years J. Kar
mody Smith had given faithful, efficient 
service to the postoffice department of the 
United States Govemment because he was 
discharged with "ho:nor''; he gave all he 
had to give and the postoffice, at the end, 
gave him all $t had to give. There is no 
blame attached to the postoffice; it dis
eharged this old employe as it was bound 
to do when he was no Ionger capable of 
performing bis dutie:s. . 

But there is really something tragic about 
this perforrnance. Only one aetor in it 
comes off the stage with any c:redit-viz., 
this old man discharged, after a life de
voted to publie servicc-but do not forget 
-.discharged with "honor." 

We wonder how the members of those 
two lines, standing at salute, feit as this 
old. man, bent with years, passed between 
them; we wonder if some of them did not 
picture to themselves, with some dismay, 
the double line standing at salute down 

reprinted in full. The Ietter contains a 
valuable suggestion to managers : 

Mr. A. T. Irwin, 
Editor BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Sir: I enclose herewith a clip· 
ping wbich appeared in the ---
of June 20th which is self-explanatory. 

Considerable advertising can be ob
tained for the company in this man
~ter, and I am surprised that more man
agers are not ablc to get their local 
papers to publish articles that appear 
from time to time in the NEWS. We 
cxpcrience no difficulty in getting read
ing notices of thls description when
ever anything pertaining to our particu
lar district is mentioned in the BELL 
TEL!PBONB Nt:ws. Yours rcspectfully, 

Manager. 



Kalamazoo Rotary Club Greets San Francisco 
Transcontinental Telephon~ Line 

Over Bell 

Senator William Aiden Smith Talks Over Wire to Aa'ed Mother Uvinr South of Los Anreles. 

"Hello, mother." 
"Hello, Will;" came the answer, fittered 

thin by space, yet clear and distinct. 
"Hello, Will; are you weil?'' 

''Yes, mother. Isn't this wonderful?" 
"It is beautiful," came the reply. 
The speakers were Senator William 

Alden Smith, of Michigan, talking into a 
Bell telephone in Ka1amazoo, and bis 

Following the luncheon, George B. Pulfer, 
president of the Kalamazoo Rotary Club. 
formally introduced over the wire, Con
gressman ). M. C. Smith, who talked to 
a representative of Govemor Hiram John
son of California. Congressman Smith 
convoyed to Governor Johnson the greet
ings of this .;tate. 

A short address was made to the visitors · 

the demonstration was the rendition of "I 
Want to Go Back to Michigan," wbich 
w~~ sung at the far end of the wire and 
heard plainly by the listeners in Kalama
zoo. Later th is was rtpeated for the pleas
ure of Senator Smith. 

President Towne of the Kalamazoo 
Rotary Club extended bis felicitations to 
the president of the San Francisco' Rotary 

SPEAKERS' TABU; AT ''KALAMAZUO DAY" ROTARY CLUB DEMONSTRATION. 
Unikd Staka Senator William Aiden Smith is at the t~lephone. On bis ldt is William E. 11<:11. o( Cbiugo. distriet commerdal 1uperin-d11:12t of 

tbe :f.mericaa Telepboae aad Telegraph Company. Aeroso the table leaniar forward ie E. P. Plan, diatrict manaatr of tbe Mic:lalran State Telephoae 
Compaay. 

mother, who is past eighty years old. talk
ing into a similar instrument at Santa 
.~nna, Cali!ornia, south of Los Angeles. 

This conversation and others of equal 
interest were heard in Kalamazoo and San 
Francisco on "Kalamazoo Day" at the 
Pana~-Pacific Exposition, which was 
made the occasion of a demonstration of 
tbe transcontinental telephone line for the 
entertainment of Kalamazoo people and 
Katamazoo visitors at the big fair. 

One hundred Kalamazoo men in their 
home city and fifty.five Kalamazoo citizens 
on the other end of the line in the far 
western dty hc:ard the conversation. At 
c:ach plate in the banquet hall of the Park· 
American hotel a. tekphone attachment 
had been plaeed. During the conversation 
each euest heard every word spoken as 
plainly as though the conversation bad 
taken place within the city Iimits o! Kala
mazoo. 

Over a line 3,000 miles long the conver
sations were carried without an interrup
tion of any kind. It was "KalamaT.oo 
day" at the fair in more ways than one. 

by W. E. Bell of Chi<:ago, commercial 
superintendent of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. He told of the 
wonderful growth of the telephone. 

Dr. J. M. Ayres and his brother, A. D. 
Ayres, both residents of Kalamazoo, were 
present at the lu.ncheon. They heard the 
conversations over the long-distance line 
to Ca1ifornia. It was the Ayres brothers 
who gave to Kalamazoo the city's first 
telephone service in 1880, starting witb 
only thirty-two telephones. The exchange 
they ran themselves. 

Ruhen Haie, a former Kalamazoo man, 
now vice-president of t:he San Francisco 
Exposition Association, talked to Mayor 
J ames B. Balch. 

James A. Starkweather, who lt'ft Kala
mazoo with a party of tourists, also talked 
with the mayor. 

At the rate of $5.45 per minute, Kala· 
mazoo at the Rotary Club luncheon, talked 
exactly $981 worth, according to the figures 
of Manager Robb of the Michigan State 
Telephone Company. 

An amusing and interesti~g feature of 

Club. T hen Dr. Upjohn talked t1.. Vi<:e
President Lynch oi the San francisco 
Chamber of Commeree. 

The dtmonstration condttdt:d with 
"Dixie" coming over lhe wire frorr. San 
Francisco. 

Senator Smith, after he bad talked witb 
his mother, expressed his' apprec1ation in 
an interview as follows: 

·"Yes. I t-tlked with my mothe; over the 
telephone sitting in her home far away in 
Santa Anna about thirty miles south of 
Los Angeles. It was a wonderful experi
ence and a wonderful privilege to be able 
to hear my mother's voice, dearly and dis
tinctly as though she were in the same 
room, yet with 3,000 miles of hills, and 
valleys and mountains and plains inter
nning. It was delightful. and we were 
both deeply impressed and moved. There 
were tears in my eyes when I said: 'Hello, 
mother,' and in her well-known tones she 
rtplied as though she sat before me, 
'Hello, my son.' Mother is eighty years of 
age and thert was much feeling in her 
voice as she said: 
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"'My son, isn't it wonderful that I can 
speak to you when you are so far away? 
1 never thought I would live to be able to 
speak over such t remendous distances.' 

"I replied: 'It is perf~tly wonderful, 
mother ; I cannot tell you how much I 
appreciate the privilege of talking to you. 
Are you weil, Mother ?' 

"'Yes. I am weil and 
hope you are feeling 
weil.' 

" 'Ob yes, I am feeling 
splendid, mother.' 

· 'When are you com
ing out to see me ?' 

" 'I should be there 
now, mother, and t hope 
to come in a month or 
so.' 

" 'Do so ; come soon, 
son.' 

"Then the room was 
still-the had -gone. I 
could picture her sitting 
there in her home with 

. .some of her /friends, 
and it was as though I 
'bad had a moment's 
translation to her side. 

"The c o n n e c t i o n s 
which permitted me to 
talk with my mother 
were made from 'Frisco 
over the regular serv
ice lioes to Los Angeles, 
about .SO miles, and 
then to Santa Anna, yet 
it was all done with 
promptness and dear
ness most remarkable." 

The Panama Canal 
"Profit" 

There was good read
ing in the Panama tele
gram dec:laring that the 
Panama Canal bad 
earned a profit of $250,-

Panama Canal the "net operating revenue" 
for the last report-ed month was $65,866,-
0~. But the difference between the canal 
and the railways begins with the d-educ
tions. The railways had to pay in that 
month of April $11,106,959 taxes. The 
railways also have to pay for the capital 
they use, and if they fail to do so they go 
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the profits in the casc of the canal. Too 
many approve public operation of public 
utilities on financial showings which would 
make it impossible to setl either bonds or 
shares of any private enterprise. That is 
why city debts increase so enormously and 
why money is obtainable for public under
takings when railways go into receiver

ships. 
Governments can bor

row so long as the tax
payers will stand il Until 
then shortage of credit is 
impossible. There isthat 
essential di fference be
tween public and private 
entcrprises. And yet it 
would be better that the 
financing of botb should 
be donc on tbe principll!$ 
on wbich private under
takings succeed or fail. 
Public enterprises ought 
not to be pressed because 
it is so nearly impossible 
to exhaust publi.:: credit. 
The benefit of enterprises 
conducted on p u b 1 i c 
money at a loss is oifset 
by the burdens of the 
taxes. In other words, 
low taxes may be u 
much a benefit a.~ accom
modations supplied at a 
loss to taxpayers. In aay 
case taxpayers bave a 
right to the same in
formation that the law 
requires public utilities 
to give. lt may be weU 
that the money sbould 
be lost, as in the case of 
the Panama Canal, but 
that ia no rc:ason for not 
knowing what the loss is 
and the exact condition 
of the financc:s of what
evc:r the taxpayers sup
port.-N ew York Timts, 
July 5, 1915. 

A Telephone In
troduction 

000 for its tirst year. 
That is, the reading was 
good until it nppeared 
that the "protit" was of 
the sort usual in govc:m
ment undertakings, that 
is, an excess of income 
ovcr outgo. Thc: exact 
figuret were: "From July 
1, last year, to July 1, 

JNVITATION TO KALAMAZOO D,\'r' DEMONSTRATION. 

Many years ago when 
telephones wei-e in thei r 
infancy, the "long dis
tance" of our little town 
was in a very small, 
dark closet in my hus

this year, the total earnings werc $4,424,-
306, while the expenditures were ap
proximately $4,200,000." That is the way 
in which the Post Office is accustomed 
to reckon its profits and each year 
ask for !arger appropriations just the 
same. The cpitome of the treasury's 
operation for th~ same period shows 
an expcnditure on the capital account of 
the Panama Canal of $35,864,381, which the 
treasury Statement makes a deficit of the 
treasury, not of the canal. Beside the 
profit of the railways in the manner of the 

into bankruptcy. About two billions of 
railway capital is now in r~eivership on 
the diffcrenc:e between profit in public and 
thirty-five millions the quarter million ex
cess.of income on operation seems derisory 
as "protit" on the basis of private under
takings which find it necessary to pay in
terest and amortize capital obligations. 

The application of the same principles 
of profit accounts for much of the rancor 
in the railway question. Reckoning the 
private undertakings. The debts are as 
conspic:uous in the case of the railways as 

band's store. One day the operator said 
to me, "Mrs. T., may I introduce you to 
the operator in Warren?" Upon my assur
ance that I would be most happy to mcet 
the young Iady, the introduction took place. 
But this proved the most embarrassing 
moment of my life, for I could not think 
of one word to say. I was covered with 
confusion, but after seconds, whkh seemed 
hours, I "came to" and managed to blurt 
out, "I am not dead, but speechJess."-S. 
W. T. in Clevtland Leader. 



Telephone in Gennan Army 
Some day technical military writers will 

be able to do justice to the enormous work 
done by the telephone in this war. No 
Ionger do heroic dis-
patch r i d e r s dash 
\brough the night to 
carry the orders of 
battle ; no Ionger does 
a mounted orderly 
risk his life to deliver 
a message. A patient, 
undramatic wire does 
the work, and does it 
better. 

So a Iot of the 
melodrama of the war 
has been spoiled. A 
network of telephone 
wires, in many ways 
the most wonderful in 
the world, connects 
virtually all the sol
diers in the German 
army, says an article by 

onlv to IH 1D1'It • 

t~n Oll lhi• alde. 

l.fa>llfllung •l• 
ia adilld, the 

post card !Dill 

IH dulropd. 

Oswald F. Schuette in the Chicago 
Daily News. The article ·was sent from 
Berlin. If need be, the front trench at 
Nieuport can communicate with the 
front trench at Libau, says the writer, 
which is going some for military teleph
ony. The general staff at the great 
headquarters of the German army in 
northem France is in instant touch 
with every trench on the long line. So 
is the generat staff in Berlin. 

How many million feet of wire were 
used to establish this system, how 
many hundred thousand poles, how 
many hundred thousand instruments, 
how many Jives were lost mstalling 
them under the enemy's fire will some 
day be most important statistics. To-
day they are secret. • 
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please give me the · exact time," says the 
battalion operator at the other end. For 
the "exact time" is important, in syn
chronizing-pretty good military word-
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"Here, Battalion Adjutant Blank. Mom· 
ing report." 

The regimental adjutant gets on the 
telephone and the battalion officer tells 

what has happened in 
bis ranks in the pre
c e d in g twenty-four 
hours. 

Then come the re
ports from the other 
battalions. These at 
hand, the regimental 
a d j u t a n t hurriedly 
briefs them into one 
of about eight lines 
and call up the brigade 
headquarters. T h e r e 
the telephone central 
is far more compli
cated, with a regula
tion long-distance ex
change outfit equipped 
to handle the big and 
important business that 
falls upon it. 

NOTHING ls to bc wrJtten OD tbl• slde ex:oept tbe lt does not take the brigade adju
tant, a busy captain who seems to 
enjoy the work, very long to re
ceive the bullctins from all regimental 
headquarters. He makes a new report 

.date and stgnatore or tlae seader. Sente..s not 
requlrecl may bc erued. H onythlttf else 18 added 

the post t'nd will bc dntroyed. 
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he calls up the division headquarters. 
By seven o'clock, the corps headquar
ters has received this report, with 
those of the other divisions, and by 
eight o'clock these have been summar· 
ized and transmitted to the "Armee
Ober-Kommando," the army headquar
ters in supreme command of this part 
of the front 

By 8:30 alt of the various "A. 0. 
K." adjutants have sent their reports 
by telephone to the great headquarters, 
and woe to the subordinate adjutant 
somewhere 'n this long chain whose 
delay in getting in his report has 
caused a gen~al delay. It is not al
ways easy to make a careful report 
when the enemy has been tearing up 
things all around you and a battle is 
still undecided. But the ironclad or
ganization asserts itself and delays are 
few. 

At the great headquarters the gen
eral staff has now been informed ex
actly of the status of the army on the 
entire front from the North sea to 

There are regiments after regiments 
of men who do nothing except main
tain these important connections, 
which really constitute the nerves of 
the army. For it is when telephone 
wires are under fire that they are 
most important, for that means that 
a battle is raging. So the connections 
must be repaired instantly, no matter 
what the danger. The repairers must 
be out there in the open behind the 
trenches, even though their comrades 
who are doing the real fighting have 
the shelter of their "diggings." 

The German official report is given 
to the press at Berlin between two 
and three o'clock every afternoon. 
But the making of all this report be
gins somewhere about four o'clock in 

Received by Guy Green, traflic euperintendent of the 
Centrat Union Telephone- Company at Indianapolia, Ind., 
from bis brother, Gabriet Green, a captain in Kitcbener'a 
army. Mr. Green haa no idea whatever where bis brother 
is and the post card offers no clue. 

the Alps. Presently a similar report 
will be sent over from the eastem 
army at work in Austria and Russia. 
Then the highest officers of the army 
make up the official report to be made 
public. 

the morning. Here is about the way it can 
be observed, if you have been lucky enough 
to get permission to stay over night in thc 
first line of trenches: 

"R-r-r-r-r-ing," shouts the telephone bell. 
"Here, regiment --," replies the oper

ator. 
''Here, second battalion; good morning, 

Both aides of the card are sbown. 

Operations. 
"Just 4:35. Say, where is your morning 

report?" 
"Coming as soon as the adjutant ar

rives." 
A minute later the adjutant must have 

arrived, for the bell is at it again, this 
time to announce: 

When all this information has been 
boiled down to the allotted 200 or 300 
words, the resulting report is sent to the 
general staff at Berlin, both by telephone 
and telegraph. There it is tumed over to 
the W olff Telegraph bureau, the govem
ment's official telegraphic agency for trans
mission to the newspapers. 
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Realoring Senice Throuah 
Submarine Cable at Port Huron 

By R. V. HURLBUT, 
Plant SuperYI•or, Mlchl•an Stata T•l•phono 

• Company 

July 13th was an eventful day at Port 
Huron, Mich. At eight o'clock in the even
ing a !arge coal barge backing out from 
the dock on the Blac:k River was dragging 
an anchor to steady the bow of the boat. 
The anc:hor became fouled with one of tht-

rious "movie" shows in order to round up 
his complete crew. 

Not having suitable boats, or other ap
paratus, for raising the cable from the bed 
of the river. it was necessary to provide a 
substitute. This was found in the form of 
an abandoned pile driver which was im
mediately commandeered and pressed into 
servi<:e. In the meantime a portion of the 
shore end of the submarine on the north 
side of the river was uncovered. At 9 :30 
p. m. an improviscd sling was made under 
the cable and a start was made for tht 
barge in the center of the river. The 
troublc was soon located and the broken 

and it was found nec:essary to cut back 
seven feet of the north end and seventeen 
feet of the south end, leaving an open span 
of twenty-four feet. As there was no sub
marine cable of that. capacity on band, the 
ingenuity of those in charge was again 
tested. 

It was decided to splice a piece o f ordi · 
nary Iead armoured cable to the north 
shore end of the submarine. This would 
allow the submarine c:able to be pooled 
together and the necessary splice made on 
the barge in the river. This was done by 
the following ncon. The service was fur
nished through the cable. The accompany-

REPAIRlNG SUBMARlNE CAßLE AT PORT HURON. 
Left 10 riahl: ~orge McCoucha. wire cbitf; Wm. Trumvdler. city foreman; A. K?ltz, cablcman; J, Scbafer, ableman; A. Dillman, !in-; 

F. Dow..,. Iineman: L. Munro, CJ~ble bclper; I. Crowdor, Iineman; .A. Poutine, repairman; C. Pbillips, lincman; A. Taylor, Iineman; H . Strayer, repairman: 
A. McCarty, Iineman. 

Sittinr, left to rigbt: L. Bnudin, able helper; A. Johnston, Iineman. 
Foreman Ralpb Smith was on tbe job day a nd niabl, but be doet not appear in the pie1ure. 

Michigan State Telephone Company's 4110-
pair submarine cabies at that particular 
point with the rcsult that the cable was 

severed. More tban 62.) subscribers were 
directly affected. being put out of servic:e 
temporarily by the break. 

Wire Chief McCoucha was immediately 
notified by the chief operator, who had at 
once noticed the !arge number of perman . 
ent line signals. Preparations were started 
instantly to restore the cable to service. 

On actount of the nature of the emer
genc:y, a call was issued to all of the ex· 
change quarters and those of the construc
tion crews under Foreman Ralph Smith 
who happencd to be in Port Huron at the 
time. 

All of the men responded to the c:all as 
quickly as possible. Foreman Smith fonn ·J 
it necessary to make a canvass of the va• 

end of the cable lashed to the barge. An 
attempt wa$ made to bring up thc south 
end of. the cable in a like manner, but on 
account of the exploring line following in
numerable piles which had been driven into 
the bed of the river, it was found to be 
altnosr impossible. 

The crews toilcd all through the night, 
a portion of the men stopping for a brief 
rest in the rr.orning. At cne o'clock that 
ahernoon the south end of the cable was 
finally brought to the surface and also se· 
cured to the barge. The men who had 
labored so industriously throughout th~ 
nigl-t and following mornir.g were relieved 
by this and the werk of restoration con
tinued. 

The ends of the sul:marine cahle were 
cut back to determin.e the extent of darnage 
caused by the water saturating the core, 

ing photograph shows the work of splicing 
on the barge. 

Great praise is bestowed upon the work
ers in general for the manner in which 
they stuck to the job and the way in which 
the apparently insurmountable obstac:les 
were overcome. Such coöperation and spirit 
is the background of our efficient plant 
organization, and I am glad to see it so 
manifestcd in our Port Huron forces under 
thc personal direction of Wire Chief Mc
Coucha, and the construction department 
forces under Foreman Ralph Smith. 

A Cood Cue .. 
Operator at Appleton, Wis., reporting to 

party at local pay station: "Ready." 
Party at L. P. S.; "Weil, c:entral, how 

cculd yon tell that I am red -headeci." 



Theodore N. V ail Doc:tor of Science 
Tbeodore N. Vail, president of the Amer

ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
has received from the University of Ver
mont. the honorary degree of doctor of 
science, awarded in recognition of his 
achievement in promoting the construction 
.,f the transcontinental telephone line and 
his other public services. The degree was 
conferred in th~ following language: 

"Upon you, Theodore Newton Vail, na· 
tive of Ohio, citizen of Vermont, denizen 
of the world, inhabitant of the universe, 
engineer, scientist, captain of industry, lev· 
eller of mountains and exalter of valley!'. 
for your · invaluable service to the cause o f 
education as a member of the Vermont 
educational eommission, for the stimulus of 
your generosity in advancing the cause of 
agricultural education in this state, for your 
achievements in the organization and con
duct of the railway mail service in the 
United States, for your accomplishments 
in the promotion of rapid railway transit 
in South American countries, for your im
provement of the American telegraph serv
ice, as the originator of our now indispen
sable day and night letters, and, above all, 
for your crowning performance to the ben
efit of mankind, in flinging the telephone 
across the continent so that the still small 
voice on the Atlantic seaboard becomes the 
clear word of distinct understanding on 
the Pacific coast, with the approval of the 
university senate and the corporation of 
the University of Vermont and State Agri
cultural College, by ,virtu~ of the authority 
vested in me by the State of Vermont, I 
confer the degree of Doctor of Science. 
honoris causa; in testimony whereof you 
are invested with the appropriate hood of 
your academic rank and presented with 
this diploma, 

"Ride on, 0 cosmopolitan conqueror of 
difficulties, to the assured immortality that 
will enable yGU to speak into the hearing 
ears of alt the countless generations of the 
future." 

J. J. Carty Honored 
At the forty-third commencement of the 

Stevens Institute of Technology, held in 
the auditorium of the Institute &t Hobo
ken, N. J., on June 8th, the degree of 
Doctor of Engineering was conferred upon 
J. J. Carty, chief engineer of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Dr. Alexander C. Humphreys, the presi
dent of Stevens Institute, in conferring the 
degree, delivered the following address: 

"John Joseph Carty, engineer, scientist. 
inventor, administrator; member of many 
societies for the advancement qf science 
and education; past-president of the New 
York Electrie Society; president-elect of 
the Institute o f Electrical Enginecrs. 

"As a boy entering the service of the 
Ben Telephone Company of Boston, he has 
been continuously a worker in the field of 
telephony, rising step by step until to-day 
be is the chief eneineer of the parent com-
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pany in the United States, the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Compan). 

.. He has done probably more than any 
other one man to make the telephone, as 
it is to-day, the ready and effident servant 
of mankind. In answer to his persistent 
efforts the Atlantic and Padfic coasts have 
recently been linked together . 

"His services to · the world have been 
officially recognized by the award of the 
Longstreth Medal of the Franklin Institute 
and by the decorations of the Order of the 
Rising Sun and the Order of the Sacred 
Treasure of Japan. 

"In recognition of bis services as engineer, 
scientist, inventor and administrator, and 
as a man who has persistently employed his 
scientific imagination for the benefit of bis 
fellows, the Stevens Institute of Techno!· . 
ogy desires to confer upon him the degree 
of Doctor of Engineering, llonoris causa. 

"John Joseph Carty, 
"By virtue of the authority vested by the 

State of New Jersey in the trustees· of the 
Stevens Institute of Technology, I confer 
upon you the degree of Doctor of Engi
neering." 

( Diplama presented.) 
"This diploma, signed by the president, 

the secretary c.nd the registrar of the facul
ty, and by the president of the board of 
trustees, and bearlng the seal of the Stev
ens Institute of Technology, will certify 
that this degree bas been conferred upon 
you." 

This reeognition of Mr. Carty's engi
neering achievements gives a special plea:>
ure to the many graduates of Stevens Insti
tute who are employed by the telephone 
company, and is no less a source of grati
fication to other telephone men. It is 
another mark of the dose bonds of sym
pathy and appreciation which exist between 
the Ieaders in technical instruction and 
those who Iead in directing the practical 
application of engineering principles. 

Mr. Vail was among those present to 
witness the conferring of the honor on Mr. 
Carty. 

The Cue of Mary 
Politics is considerably outside our field 

of activity, l·ut we have run across a car
toon that almost seems to sit up and beg 
for comment. 

"Retrenching" is the caption given the 
picture. Uncle Sam, shirt-sleeved, is sit
ting at an old-fashioned roll-top desk, 
spectacles on nose, features drawn in wor
riment over a lengthy statement of ex
penditures which he holds in bis band. Just 
areund the corner of the desk is an im
poverished-looking little scrubwoman, down 
on her knees with brush and hucket, pains
takingly doing her stint. Uncle Sam clears 
his throat. "Mary," he is saying, "you must 
take eight days' vacation." Mary's jaw 
drops, her band flies to her mouth, her 
despair is p!ain. 

Thus the pencil of a newspaper cartoon
ist makes its keen thrust at a govermnental 
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condition lately chronicled in the public 
press. The treasury department, we are 
told, is confronted with a $65,000 deficien
cy. T o prevent this shortage it was de
cided to furlough for eight days-without 
pay-the 4,578 employes of the ~ustodians 
of public buildings--i. e., charwomen, as
sistant janitors and such. "It is expected," 
said a prominent official, "that by taking 
eight days' pay from each employe we 
shall have suffieient funds to carry us 
through, and besides avoid the necessity of 
boarding up new buildings, as otherwise 
would be necHsary." 

As a specific instance of the manner in 
which this decision works out Iet us sim
ply mention that in Baltimore eighty-five 
men and warnen employed to guard and 
keep clean the three Federal buildings must 
~~ laid off-without pay-for the prescribed 
period. Eighty-five men and warnen in one 
city, in other words, may be ima:gined in 
the vividly significant attitude of Mary, the 
creature of a quick-thinking cartoonist. 

Now that we come to our comment, 
what, indeed, shall it be? Shall we con
demn a government? No; that isn't our 
province. Shall we criticize a political 
party? No. Shall we hark back to the wise 
old saying about saving at the spigot and 
wasting at the bungbo!e? What need? Per
haps it is enough just to ask, "Is this the 
way political management works?''-Edi
torial from the Transmitter, Baltimore. 

The Big Men 
The big men dare, and the big men do; 

they dream great dreams, which tbey make 
came true. They bridge the rivers and 
link the plains, and gird the land with 
their railway trains i they make the desen 
break forth in bloom, they send the cata· 
ract· through a flume to turn the wheels 
of a thousand mills and bring the coin 
to a nation's tills; the big men work, and 
the big men plan, and, helping themselves, 
help their fellow man. And the cheap 
men yelp at their carriage wheels, as the 
small dogs bark at the big dogs' heels. The 
big men sow while the cheap men sleep, 
and when they go to their fields to reap, 
the cheap men cry, ''W e must have a share, 
of all the grain that they harvest there I 
These men are pirates who sow and reap 
and plan and build while we are asleep I 
W e'U legislate till they lose their hair! 
We'll pass new laws that will strip them 
bare I We'll tax them right and we'll 
tnx them left, till of their plunder they 
are bereft; we'II sbow these men that we 
all despise their skill, their courage and 
enterprise I" So the small men yap at the 
big men's heels; the fake reformers with 
uplift spiels, the four-eyed dreamers with 
theories fine, which bring them maybe 
three cents a line, the tin-hom grafters 
who always yearn to collar coin that they 
do not earn. And tpe big men sigh as they 
go their way; they"ll balk at the whole 
blamed thing some day!-Walt Mason, in 
Pittsburg Gazeltt Times. 
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How M81Ul8'era May lncrease 
the Toll Business 

By Albert Douglas, Commercial Agent, 
Michigan State Telephone Company, 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

This is a subject in which every em
ploye of the company, and the commer 
cial managers especially, ought to be verv 
much interested, for of all the different 
factors which go to make up the success 
or failure o f a telephone company, there 
is none of more importance than tbe 
development of tbe toll revenue and none 
wbich is more often neglected or for
gotten. 

I have noticed many times in different 
parts of the countty tbat managers 
worked very bard to increase tbe nurober 
of subscribers in their excbanges, and if 
tbey showed a good net gain at the end 
of the month, feit perfectly satisfied witn 
their efforts, but overlooked the fact that 
a little judicious toll Canvassing would 
bave increased the company's revenue 
very materially. Of course, we must have 
exchange subscribers before we can get 
the toll business, but once a telephone 
is installed, it sbould be borne in mind 
that while tbe excbange revenue remains 
fixcd (in exchanges where flat rates pre
vail) there is almost no Iimit to the amount 
of toll revenue it may produce. 

Eight or ten years ago, before the pub
lic were as familiar with the service as 
they are to-day, it was much barder to 
get them to use it and many different 
plans were tried out by the Bell Com
panies to build up tbeir toll business. Tbe 
principal one of these was the selling of 
toll coupons. These were sold at various 
rates of discount so that tbe more ser
vice a subscriber used the lower rate he 
was able to get. · While this increased 
the volume of business, it so lowered the 
net rate that it was not found profitable 
and was discontinued. Another scheme 
was to interview a subscriber and leave 
with him a message frank, asking him to 
call up a friend any time he feit like it 
and try the service. At tbe electrical 
shows, which were held each winter in a 
nurober of our !arger cities, the telephone 
company used to give demonstrations of 
long-distance service. Several booths 
would be placed in the telephone com
pany's exhibit, telephones installed in 
tbem and connected to long-distance lines 
running to other cities. The public would 
then be invited to step in and talk with 
out any charge, a representative of the 
telephone company being always at the 
other end of the line to talk to them. 
Often as many as three hundred people 
would talk in one evening. Many of them 
were skeptical and tbought tbere was 
some trick about it. I remernher at the 

! Chicago show in 1907, we were demon-. ...... .. . 
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strating service to New York, Minneapolis 
and St. Louis, I saw several men while in 
the New York booth pull out their watches 
and ask the man at the New York end 
the time, thinking we were trying to fool 
them by having them talk to someone hid
den in the building and they would catch 
him by the hour's differencc; in time be
tween the .two cities. Service between 
N ew Y ork and Chicago is now so com
mon that no one would think of question
ing it. 

All of these different methods were 
good in their time and served their pur
pose, but they are not needed now, as 
the long distance is in such generat use 
that tbe average business man knows that 
he can talk almost anywhere he wants to 
on tbe lines of the Bell companies. 

The Be!l System is at present carrying 
on a very comprehensive campaign of 
forceful and convincing advertising in 
most of tbe leading magazines and in 
many of the daily papers, so that the 
suggestion to use tbe telephone is kept 
constantly before tbe public. 

The first step to be taken in making a 
toll canvass is to prepare a Iist of the 
subscribers to be called on. This can be 
made up from the telephone directory or 
from the subscribers' card record and 
should include the name of every sub
scriber, whose business is of such a na
ture that he could use toll service. A 
card should be made for each one, giving 
the firm name, address, telepbone nurober 
and kind of business, and, if available, 
the amount of service used by the sub
scriber during the past few months should 
be entered on tbe back of the >'ard, to
gether with any information that might be 
useful to the salesman. 

Before starting out to interview sub
scribers, a salesman should make a study 
of telephone conditions in the surrounding 
territory. A fair knowledge of the toll 
lines· and the manner of routing mes
sages is helpful and furnishes him with 
good talking points. He should pro
vide bimself with a Iist of tbe rates to 
all the principal towns in tbe state and 
keep tbem handy to refer to. A Iist 
of tbe telegraph rates and railway fares 
to a few of tbe nearby cities is also use
ful in making comparisons. A little pocket 
notebook filled with various statistics and 
telephone information, which may be 
gathered from time to time from various 
Bell publications, will be found very con
venient for reference. 

Here are a few of the questions a rep
resentative is liable to be a~ked while be 
is out Iooking for toll business : 

Why don't you people give night rates 
any more? 

Wby are your rates so much bigher 
tban tbe telegrapb company's? 

Why don't you put your toll Iines in 
cables so tbey won't break down every 
time we have a heavy sleet storm? 

Can I talk from here to Minneapolis, 
witbout having my m~ssage repeated? 

Is it true that you can telephone and 
telegraph on the same line at the same 
time? 

How many poles does it take to build a 
mile of line and how !arge wire do you 
use? 

It wiii be seen from this tbat a sales
man to be successful must be a pretty 
good diplomat and must possess not only 
a thorougb knowledge of commercial 
.• ork but must be fairly familiar with the 
operations of the plant and traffic depart
ments as well. 

Tbe salesman has to use· judgment and 
ingenuity to get tbe subscriber's attention 
and hold it. He must bear in mind that 
business men are usually busy, tbeir 
time is valuable and they do not want to 
Iisten to any Iong stories. They are do
ing him a favor in granting him an inter
view and his talk should be short, con
cise and rigbt to the point. He may be
gin by asking tbe subscriber if be is 
using toll service at all and if so if he 
finds it satisfactory. If be is able to get 
bis parties with reasonable promptness 
and bear them weil and if on the whole 
he does not find tbe long distance a prof
itable way of doing business. A com
plaint made by subscribers, perbaps more 
often tban any otber, is that they are 
overcbarged on toll calls. By .supplying 
hirnself with a few dummy' toii tickets 
with tbe calculagraph stamp on them, a 
salesman can often give a subscriber an 
explanation of bow time is kept and avoid 
any further complaints on tbat score. Find 
out if he has had any trouble with service 
at any time, and if so make a note of 
it and bave it taken care of later on. 
Endeavor to make bim feel that no mat
ter whether be uses much or little, we 
appreciate his business and want to do 
everything possible to make tbe service 
useful and satisfactory to him. 

Trv and increase bis interest in toll serv
ice by mentioning some of its attractive 
features, such as being able to make ap
pointment calls, baving a party traced from 
one city to another without extra charge, 
that no charge is made for a message if 
the party calied is not found and that 
when be does get his party and talks to 
him be receives his answer at once and 
always knows just wbat he is doing. Find 
out if be is unable to reach anyone in 
other cities on account of their not hav
ing a Bell telephone. In that case notify 
the Manager at tbe other place and en, 
deavor to bave a telephone installed. 

If tbe subscriber has never used toh 
service and you tbink it advisable, call up 



someone he knows, talk to the party your
self and also Iet him talk to demoostrate 
to him how simple and easy it is. Call his 
attention to the saving in time by using it. 
For instance, if he send a Ietter to a point, 
say a hundred miles away, it will mor" 
than likely be two davs before he receives 
an answer, while with the long distance it 
would probably not be more than fifteen 
minutes. lf he is using the telegraph to 
nearby points, show him by making cam
parisans of rates, how he can save money 

.by using toll service. For example, the 
minimum chargc for a telegram is twenty
five cents and you are limited to ten words, 
making the cost of a message and answer 
fifty cents. Anyone may talk for three 
minutes from Grand Rapids to Grand 
Haven for twenty cents, to Muskegon for 
twenty-five cents, to Kalamazoo for thirty
five cents, to Battle Creek for forty cents 
and to Benton Rar-
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way, besides the saving in time. 
A produce commission merchant in one 

of our !arge western cities was doing a 
big business, but bis toll bills only 
amounted to from $15 to $30 per month. 
A representative from the Bell company 
called on him to see why he did not use 
more service and the merchant advised 
him that he had three men on the road 
who covered their territory often and he 
did not need to use the toll lines more. 
The salesman after a number of visits 
induced him to try selling by i.elephone. 
At first he took one man off the road and 
set him at work in the office calling up 
customers. The plan soon proved so suc
cessful that he brought another man into 
the office, leaving only one man on the 
road to make special calls, adjust claims, 
etc. In .a short time the merchant's toll 
bill amounted to over $300 per month, but 
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can get out a few cars of coal or produce 
or machinery a day or two sooner than 
he could otherwise, he will turn bis money 
that much quicker and his e:~ttra profits 
will more than pay for the toll. 

When the business man of to-day wants 
to communicate with someone eise in bis 
own town he reaches for bis telephone 
without the least hesitation and calls him 
up. The idea of sending a messenger or of 
going to see him personally would never 
_enter bis mind. If the convenience and 
advantages of the toll service are placed 
before him properly he will use that the 
same way. He will talk instead of travel. 
It should be our aim to make the toll serv
ice so attractive to him that when he wants 
to reach anyone in a distant town his first 
thought will be telephone, and Bell tele
phone, of course. The name Bell should 
suggest long distance the same as the name 

Bissell suggests car
pet sweeper. bor or Owosso for 

fifty cents. Tf a tele
gram is delayed or 
for any reason fails 
to reach the party for 
whom it is intended, 
it must be paid for 
just the same, where 
with the telephone 
there are rio lost mes
sages. It is a case of 
"No talk, no pay." 
When a man sends a 
telegram he n e v e r 
lmows until he hears 
from the party to 
whom it was sent 
whether it was re
ceived or not or 
whether such action 
as he desired was 
taken. If he uses the 
long distance he 
knows when he hangs 
up the receiver just 
what he has or has 

DIAGRAM CONTRASTING THE "RAILROAD WAY" AND THE "TELEPHONE WAY." 

A manager should 
always keep where 
he can consult it 
easily a record of 
the amount of serv
ice used by his prin
cipal toll users. By 
referring to this each 
month he can teil at 
a glance if any sub
scribers' t o II s are 
falling off and by 
paying him a per
sonal call can often 
regain the business. 
The salesman before 
turning in his cards 
should note on each 
the result of bis in
terview and these 
should be looked over 
occasionally by the 
manager in order 
that follow up calls 

not accomplished. There is no uncertain
ty about it. 

A sales manager of one of our asso
ciated companies in trying out different 
plans to increase bis toll revenue used an 
il!ustration like the following to show the 
difference in cost to a firm between the 
old way of having a traveling man call on 
a half dozen customers in as many differ
ent towns and the new way of calling 
them by telephone. The old way-rail
road fare from Grand Rapids to Ionia, 
Owosso, Lansing, Jackson, Battle Creek, 
Kalamazoo and return to Grand Rapids, 
$5.18; hotel, $7.50; incidentals, $1.50; to
tal, $14.18, besides three days' time for 
the salesman. The new way-one three
minute message Grand Rapids to Ionia, 
twenty-five cents; to Owosso, fifty cents; 
to Lansing, forty-five cents; to Jackson, 
sixty cents; to Battle Creek, forty cents, 
and to Kalamazoo, thirty-five cents; total, 
$2.55. Time, one hour. This shows a dif
ference of $11.63 in favor of the telephone 

he expressed hirnself as weil satisfied, say
ing it was money weil spent. He said 
that when the men were all on the road 
they were continually selling something 
he did not have or failing to sell some
thing he did have, on account of their 
stock sheets being a couple of days old 
when they received them. By doing the 
selling in the office the sheets could al
ways be kept right up to the minute and 
no mistakes were made. 

While interviewing the generat man
ager of a !arge steamship company some 
time ago he told me that the time of one 
of their big ore boats was worth about 
$450 per day during the busy season and 
said that they never thought of trying to 
direct their movements by mail or tele
graph where the telephone was available, 
as it was so much quicker and saved so 
much of the boat's time, that the cost of 
the service cut no figure. This same prin
ciple will apply in any other line of busi
ness. If a shipper using the telephone 

may be made at the 
proper time. 

W e should all try in dealing with the 
telephone using public to impress upon 
their minds the fact that the Bell com
pany is a long-distance company and that 
it is prepared to handle business any
where; that we have lines running all 
over the country; that our equipment is 
the best; that our operating methods are 
the same everywhere, insuring unifonn 
service, and that, with our 9,000,000 tele
phones, 21,000,000 miles of wire and 150,-
000 employes all banded into one big or
ganization and working as a unit, we are 
in a position to and do furnish the best 
service. 

Sent lt "C. 0. D." 
A subscriber, after putting in a long

distance call, told the operator she wanted 
the call sent C. 0. D. Call was completed 
0. K., charges reversed. 
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Address of Theodore N. V ail 
At Commencement Exercl- of L:rndon 

lnatitute and L:rndon School of 
~culture, at L:rndon · 

Center. Vermont. 
June 18, 1915 

To anyone entering upon that struggle 
of life, in which results depend entirely 
upon individual effort and accomplishment, · 
from whatever standpoint the entry is 
made, all necessary or pertinent advice is 
contained in a few maxims or aphorisms 
-the precious crystals of the thought and 
the experience of untold ages. 

There can be little or nothing said that 
is new, for however presented, or in what
ever wording, these few crystals give value 
to the whole. 

What I am saying to-day is but a reset
ting, a rearrangement, of what I have said, 
what others have said and what all will 
say on similar occasions to the end of time. 

One of these crystallized thoughts that 
shines out of the darkness and haze of pre
hiStoric times is: Look well to your foun
dations. 

It matters not whether of character, for
tune, prestige, position in life, whatever it 
may be, the foundations must be properly 
and thoroughly established, that they may 
and shall support and carry whatever super
structures may be placed upon them. 

Thoroughness is the principal quality ilt 
the preparation for, and the upbuilding of 
the superstructure; the corner-stone should 
be integrity and the binding material should 
be. unimpeachable character. These are es
sentials in the upbuilding and support ot 
any Iasting, desirable and successful career 
or structure. 

A desirable or successful career can only 
be one which commands the respect and 
the approbation of the community, and 
above all the honest internal approbation 
and respect of each individual. It cannot 
be measured with the yard stick of material 
gain or accumulation, but only by the 
measure of real internal self-satisfaction 
and the happiness derived from a whole 
some life and from wholesome living; by 
doing that which is to be done in the best 
possible manner; by making the best of 
everything and turning whatever may come 
to the best possible advantage. 

With honesty of purpose, thorough 
preparedness, intelligent persistent applica
tion, continuity of purpose, in the upbuild
ing of a career no push or pul! is needed 
except that push and pul! which comes 
from the dynamic force within, and from 
the inductive force created by it, without. 

The idea that in this world there is ar.y
thing due to anyone without effort is mis
leading, false and dangerous. There is a 
living due to everyone in this world, but 
the collecting must be done by the in
dividual. 

Ambition and ambitious effort w!!l not 
achieve anything beyond that which is due 
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entirely to the quality and character of the 
effort put forth, nor will ambition, even 
when backed by effort, achieve all that is 
strived for. It never has; it never will. 
The paths of life are strewn with the 
wrecks caused by selfish unheeding ambi
tion, for ambition and ambitious desire may 
degenerate into or become covetousness or 
selfish desire: and the intoxication of de
sire, the brilliancy of imagination, or the 
shadow of envy and covetousness, may 
make it impossible to see the obstacles 
which are sure to be met or to clearly 
appreciate the particular limitations with 
which nature has, to a greater or less ex
tent, endowed every individual. The dan
gerous obstacles are not the ones which 
can be foreseen or forecast and prepared 
for. It is the unknown -and unexpected 
cnes that call upon the resources and re
serves of strength, will, tenacity and prep
aration which all who succeed must possess. 

Material success alone never brought that 
reward of unqualified comfort or satisfac
tion or contentment. Substantial real hap· 
piness in life is made up almost entirely 
of simple things within the reach of every
one; it depends upon the qualities of mind 
and habits; it comes from the character 
of the habit of thought, self-created and 
self-cultivated; from the habit of choosing 
the best interpretation of act or word; from 
the habit of making the most of every 
talent, endowment or opportunity; from 
making the best of those set-back and re
tardations in life which could easily be 
construed or regarded as misfortunes or 
disasters. While a fool's paradise may not 
be desirable or advised, yet even that is 
better than a purgatory created by dis
torted imagination and delusion, more than 
it is by misfortune. 

Cunning, sharpness, trickery, misleading 
words or acts in business, are but the sub
stitutes for brute force, the successor of 
the physical prowess of the medieval baron 
or the highwayman of all times. When the 
protection of society made force punish
able and the power of the community could 
enforce the penalty, cunning and stratagern 

were substituted, and because cunning and 
stratagern and tricks can and may be of 
such an undefinable character as keeps them 
within the Ietter of the law, it does not jus
tify the use nor does it entirely avoid a 
penalty; it is bound to be followed by the 
loss of self-respect and the respect of the 
community as weil as the material Iosses 
which are the inevitable ultimate result of 
such courses of action. 

lf there is a question of material gain or 
of self-respect and neighborly approbation, 
the latter should always be chosen. The 
best citizen is one who does his full duty 
towards himself, bis family and the com· 
munity. A really self-respecting citizen, 
one who doels not delude himself, is always 
a good one. 

W e hear much about progressiveness, up
lift, and higher ideals. Progressiveness is 
good when subordinf.ted to conservative 
q>mmon sense and practical initiative, but 
it must not be overlooked that old methods 
and old ideas were always founded on ex
isting conditions or on existing necessities, 
and were the outgrowth of existing pos
sibilities. 

Before discarding .old ideas or old meth
ods, first ascertain, and ascertain conclu
sively, whether old conditions and old 
necessities had changed or ought to be 
changed, whether new possibilities existed, 
whether or not the supposed imperfections 
of the old were caused by improper, unin
telligent or ignorant use or operation which 
could be corrected by intelligent under
standing and effort, or whether or not ad
justments or modifications instead of rad
ical change and destruction would not ac
complish all that could be accomplished or 
desired. And above all do not vndertak~ 
to change vndesirable 111ethods that ar~ 
controlled by undesirable conditions, be
fore changing the conditions. Methods will 
always be governed by conditions. 

Promises and prophecy as to the advan
tages and performance of new methods, 
new ideas, new conditions, new and aspir
ing individuals, are too often hased on 
imagination rather than experience; their 

Stock State~ent 

Status for Quarter Ending August 31, 1915, of an Account of One 
Share of Stock Subscribed for Under the Plan to Aid Em

ployes of Bell System to Become Stockholders of 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Payments 
by 

1915. employe. 
Previous quarter ........ $ .. . 
June .................... 2.00 
July .................... 2.00 
August . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 2.00 
This quarter ........... . 

Dividends 
on stock. 

$ ... 

2.00 

lnterest on Unpaid 
average bal-
unpaid ance (end 

balance. of period). 
$... $103.06 

101.06 
97.06 

.99 96.05 



object is too often immediate recklessness 
of others. Do not any of you be the reck
less one. 

Your first and greatest lesson of life has 
been learned when your individual action 
is based upon a thorough understanding 
and recognition of these truths. 

War Tax Provea Benefit 
The lowly copper cent, a medium of cir

culation hitherto despised in. a !arge part o f 
the westem area of the United States, is 
finally coming into use. The phenomenon 
results from an edict of the Federal gov
emment, enforced through the agency of 
the telephone. companies. 

The Pacific Coast states were settled by 
the intrepid "Forty-niners" and the Rocky 
Mountain regions a little later by those 
hardy emigrants who took for their slogan 
"Pike's Peak or Bust." In those days 
money was plentiful and prices high. lt is 
said that for several years a twenty-five 
cent piece was the smallest coin which had 
any negotiable value whatever in the West. 
As conditions more in harmony with the 
rest of the country gradually established 
themselves, minor coins came into use. In 
some communities, however, particularly in 
the mining districts, the copper cent has 
never become popular, the lowest coin of 
generat circulation being the nicke!. 

Now comes the European War and the 
resultant revenue law passed in Washing
ton, which provides for a tax of one cent 
on each telephone message costing fifteen 
cents or over, to be paid by the user. 

We have had the privilege of examining 
some reports on the operation of the law in 
some of these "penniless" districts, from 
which it appears that the use of the copper 
cent. now imperative at public telephone 
stations, is spreading to other lines of busi
ness. The effect of this is obviously impor
tant as it might logically bring about a 
readjustment of values of small articles of 
merchandise of all descriptions. 

The manager for the Colorado Telephone 
Company in the Leadville District reports 
tbat one-cent peices are very &carce in 
every town in that district, having been 
kept for many years as souvenirs, "hung 
around the baby's neck with a string or 
kept as relics of penny-ante days in the 
East." However, the manager says, people 
are now beginning to carry . pennies for 
their use and convenience rather than for 
their value-to drop in thc slot at the pay 
station. When the law first went into effect 
many who talked at pay stations would put 
in a nicket instead of a cent. At Centrat 
offices many would refuse the coppers of
fered them in change and Iook at them 
with suspicion or curiosity. Now, however, 
they seem to be getting reconciled and take 
the pennies with a prayer that the war may 
end soon. 

While the coppers are thus becoming 
more plentiful in people's pockets they are 
not yet accepted by the banks for deposit 
and bankers are said to Iook forward with 

displeasure to the time when necessity will 
compel them to do so. 

Traveling men and others who make reg· 
ular use of pay stations are now usually 
supplied with pennies and no further dif
ficulty is experienced. 

Taxes are looked upon by the average 
person as a necessary evil, but in these 
western districts the war tax on telephone 
messages may prove to be a blessing in 
disguise. If an article is worth intrinsi
cally only one or two cents and is sold for 
five cents because the nicke! is the smallest 
unit of circulating medium, then any cir
cumstance which introduces into use a 
smaller and more exact unit may be con·· 
sidered fortunate. 

Your Telephone Voice 
"There is more than one imagines in 'the 

telephone voice,'" said Edward Lyons, 
desk sergeant on the moming shift of the 
police department. "Despite the fact that 
I work from 11 o'clock at night until 7 
in the morning, I am almost constantly 
using the telephone, and it is surprising 
how few people have a pleasing voice over 
the wire. 

"I find the tendency of the majority of 
men wben talking over the telephone is to 
speak too loudly and too fast. When one 
talks to perhaps 150 men in one night he is 
very apt to finish with a splitting headache. 
Then there are the men who go to the op
posite extreme and mumble their words, 
sounding as if they were half a block from 
the transmitter. This type forces a man to 
strain hirnself to understand what he is 
saying and also induces headache. 

"Most women when speaking over the 
telephone talk through their nose, rolling 
their 'r's' with great relish. They have a 
habit of putting their mouth fairly into the 
transmitter, sending over the wire a sound 
like roaring water. When a woman has a 
good 'telephone voice' it is a joy to Iisten 
to her talk. · 

"I should think it would be profitable for 
telephone companies to pay some attention 
to this feature in considering applicants 
for positions. A telephone operator can 
make me sore just by the way she says 
'Number?' or by telling me the line is busy. 
Others say 'Busy' in a regretful tone, which 
makes you sure that they are as sorry as 
you are and are nQt telling you 'Busy' just 
for spite."-Birmingham Agt-Htrald. 

Things They Ask 
The following are a few of the unusual 

requests received by the Dayton (Ohio) 
information operator: 

"Can you tell me which direction to go 
to get a car to Edgemont and what direc
tion the right car will be going?" 

"\Vho was the admiral who took the 
Battleship Oregon around Cape Horn dur
ing the Spanish-American War?" 

"Is it too cold to set a hen today ?" 
"What would be the quiekest route to 

get to Phoneto1· by driving?" 

Debate in Verse 
Find the number that you wiah, 

Call it very plain; 
And if "Ccntral" is aaleep, 

Try it yet again. 

Here'a a bit of good advice: 
When you're at the 'phone, 

Know the number that you want, 
And don't forget your own. 
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Emma E. Koehler, a poet of Chicago, is 
author of the above lines. They adorn a 
beautiful "Hello Card" which Miss Koehl
er published. This card is intended as a 
memorandum of important telephone num
bers. 

A copy of the card came to the atten
tion of Vice President H. F. Hill, who, 
half in jest and half in earnest, wrote to 
Miss Koehler protesting that the expres
sion "if Centrat is asleep," is hardly fair 
to the girls. "Central," he wrote, "is never 
asleep; she is always 'on the job,' twenty
four hours every day of the week, ready 
and willing to attend to the wants of tele
phone customers." Mr. Hili suggested the 
following lines as a substitute: 

And if your party'a line is busy, 
Try it yet again. 

Miss Koehler replied that she had writ
ten the lines as a jest, her reference to 
centrat as "asleep" meaning Iack of re
sponse for any reason. To make amends 
she wrote the following: 

To Our Telephone Girls. 
The 'phone girls are a wondrous claaa, 

And u11eful every way; 
The world would falter in ita courte 

If they ahould miss a day. 

The banks and stores would limp along, 
If 'phone girls all resigned; 

And groc'ries would not reach the c:ook, 
With food of every kind. 

They talk, and think, and underatand, 
And help all helpleaa folk; 

And if their tervice chanced to atop, 
All busineaa would go broke. 

Society muat make ita datea, 
And preachera aee the Iiek, 

And every one on earth is bleaeed 
Bec:aute the girls are quick. 

When citizena are aound aal~, 
The girla are at their post; 

No aoldier on the battlefield 
Can of more courage boaat. 

They're simply lndiapenaable; 
They're bright, obliging, true; 

To sum it up we almply aay: 
We c:an't without them do. 

Remarkable Discovery of Thomaa 
Ediaon, Jr. 

Recently, while one of the repairmcn 
at Hammond, Ind., was working on a pole. 
clearing a case of trouble, it so happened, 
that nearby, cablemen were working in a 
vault. After ~e repairman had descended, 
a little boy, in a very serious tone of voice 
said, "Mister, you know why your tele
phone won't work? I do. Some wire nip
pers are over here in a hole skinning some 
wire that 1'11 bet they got from that pole.'' 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

SA FETY FIRST! THER.E'S 
NOTHING JUST AS OOOD 

Did you ever hear a may say, "lt can't 
be done ?" That statcment probably has 
becn made from the beginning of the 
world and it is being disproved every day. 
In our own line of work, it was repeatedly 
said that it would be impossible to talk 
over a wire; to make the telephone a suc
cess. We all know the outcome. Tbc 
same c:ondition exists 
in safety work to-day. 
Accidents con be pre
vented and the person
al experience of men 
engaged in various 
Hnes of work and the 
rec:ords of !arge cor
porations prove it be
yond all question. The 
-one indispensable fac
tor in accident preven
tion is the man, and al· 
though most men are 
quick to see the poui
bility o f an accident to 
anotber they apparent
ly close their eyes. and 
take unnecessary 
chances themselves. No 
man may feel free to 
depend upon anyone 
but hirnself to preserve 
his personal safety and 
we!l-being. It has been 
said that Providence 
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watches over children and fools, but none 
of us would willingly come under either 
classification and so each one must use 
the training he has acquired and the good 
sense with which he is endowed. Help 
yourulf lo .saftly. 

Frorn time to time unusual accidents are 
reported; accidents that do not seem to 
come within the ordinary rules; accidents 
which at first thought it seems are im· 
possible to prevent. But the only acci· 
dents which can be truly said to be im
possible of prevention are those which may 
be classified as due to acts of God. Some 
of these even, i r the matter is traced down 
to its so~Jrcc, may be found to be of the 
kind that would not have happened ar 
would have been much less serious in 
character had proper precautions been 
taken. 

Accidents occurring to employes of the 
Wisconsin Telephone Company that are 

WHEN HURRY INTERFERES WITH 
SAFE.TV, CUT OUT THE HURRY 

somewbat unusual in character, are quoted 
and analyzed. 

A groundman at M ilwaukee was assist
ing in un!oading a reel of cable from a 
wagon. The foreman p!aced a cross-arm 
on the ground so that the reel would be 
stopped by it and not strike a building. 
Upon hitting the cross-arm, the reel rolled 

back and caught the groundrnan between 
the wagon and the reel, inflicting a severe 
contusion on his left leg. The injured ern
ploye was disabled for seven days. In this 
case, the man in charge of the work sat
isfied hirnself that proper precautions had 
been taken to prevent injury, but he over
looked the fact that the reel was not un
der full centrot and that the impetus given 
it in rolling from the wagon was great 
cnough to cause it to rebound when it hit 
an obstruction. 

A c:~se of a different sort was reported 
by a repai rman at Burlington, who waa 
carrying wire up a pole when the free end 
of the wire entered his right ear, punctur
ing the ear drum. The safe way in this 
case would have been to clirnb the pole 
first and hau! the end of the wire up with 
a rope. 

A man up a tree forgot where be was 
and fell twenty feet to the ground. He 

THINK OF YOURSELF AND THE DOC. 
TOR WON'T HAVE TOTHINK OF VOU 

was a repairman at .Milwaukee, who was 
assisting in re-running a drop wire through 
a tree. To do tbis, he climbed up into the 
tree and there leaned against a limb, which 
broke suddenly. Whenever it is neccssary 
to climb a tree to trirn it or do work of any 
kind, we rnust make sure that the limb 
on whicb we are standing or against whicb 

we are leaning is 
strong enough to hold 
us up. It is always 
possible to test a limb 
in some way if it is 
a p p a r e n t 1 y !arge 
enough and streng 
enough for support. 

A painter in Mil
waukee was cleaning 
paint brushes with tur
pentine. Aft~r he had 
finished, he began to 
whip out the brushes, 
when the turpentine 
still • on them was ig
nited by a near-by Iire. 
It would seem that any 
painter should know 
that painting materials 
are very inflammable 
and that paint brushes 
should not be handled 
near a flame. 

Good housekeeping 
or orderly methods of 

working were involved in an accident 
which occurred to an installer in Milwau· 
kee, who was re-running an inside wire in 
a department store. While so doing his right 
band c:ame in contact with an upturned tack 
that was lying on a shelf. The result was 
a wound in the back of his right hand. 
Il is one of tlie first rules that we rnust see 
that all tools and material are properly 
located before sta rting work and that the 
place at which the work is to be done is 
clear. 

The same rule would have prevented 
an. accident to a carpentcr in Milwaukee, 
who was repairing the floor when the 
hammer which he was using struck a desk 
and glanced off, striking him on the arm. 
In this c:ase but a slight injury resulted, 
which, however, could readily have been 
avoided if the carpenter had secured a 
clear space in which to work before start
ing. 



The use of proper tools would prevent 
many accidents, most of them minor but 
alt of them causing pain and discomfort 
to the injured person. As an instance of 
this, a groundman used a cant hook in 
place of a tamping bar when tamping the 
ground araund a pole that had just been 
set. The hook of the cant-hook flew 
back, striking him in the back of his right 
band and inflicting a severe wound. In 
this case, of course, the proper tool was 
a tamping bar. No doubt the employe 
could have held the cant-hook in such a 
way that the hook would not have injured 
him, but excepting only in emergencies, 
there should be no excuse for not using 
the proper tool. 

Hot solder will spread in an explosive 
manner if water or any substance wet 
with water is intro-
duced into it. This was 
proved to the satisfac-
tion of a frameman, 
who was burned when 
he added wet solder to 
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which makes them poor substitutes for 
step-ladders. 

A collector called at a subscriber's resi
dence but did not get any response when 
he rang the front door bell. lgnoring the 
sign reading "Beware of Dog," he went 
around to the rear. The dog ran out and 
bit him. The "Beware of Dog" sign in 
itself should have been a warning. One 
of our old experienced employes has made 
it a rule for a number of years to ask 
about the dog the first thing when enter
ing a subscriber's premises and if there is 
one he requests that it be locked up until 
he is through with his work. He has 
never been bitten hy a dog, nor have his 
movements been hampered by a dog. 

W e all know that it is dangeraus to al
low tools or equipment too near the edge 

DON'TS 

FortheMan Who Would Be Safe. 

DON'T think of anything but the work in band. 
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Safety First 
As we joumey through life Iet us "Uve" 

by the way, · 
A saying of old that applies weil to-day. 
There is nothing so sweet as life after alt, 
So why take the chances that hasten "your 

call?" 

You often save time by the "short cuts" 
you take, 

But whenever you do your life is at stake; 
For the time that you save would never 

repay 
For the time you will lose if you "slip" on 

the way. 

Very often the safety of others depends 
On the judgment ·you use-it may be a 

friend; 
Or the loved ones at 

home, r e m e m b e r 
them, too. 

Their future depends 
on the things that 
you do. 

a pot of melted meta!. 
Steam formed instant
ly, causing an explo
sion, and the hot meta! 
struck and burned the 
frameman's face. 

DON'T try to show off or play practical jokes, for in doing so you 
may injure yourself or others. 

And this is a pretty 
good world after all, 

There are time-s when 
our spirits may crum
ble and fall, 

A similar accident 
occurred to an em
ploye of the Oeveland 
Telephone Company. 
He was working in the 
basement of an apart
ment house, heating 
solder to get it ready 
for another employe 
to wipe joints. He 
found he had too much 
solder in the pan and 
started .to pour some 
off into a damp pan. 
As soon as the solder 
struck the damp pan, 
it exploded and flashed 
into his face, burning 

DON'T 

DON'T 

swear or lose your temper when things don't go just right. 

fail to wear your goggles when drilling, chipping or grind
ing, or wherever there are flying particles. 

But there's never a time 
through the night or 
the day DON'T forget when you are on a job that the safety of others is 

When the chances we 
take are worth wbat 
we pay. 

just as important as your own. • 

DON'T neglect your own work to watch your neighbor's. 

DON'T Jet your shirt sleeves bang loose or have your coat unbut
toned when working. They might catch in something 
and cause a fall. 

The "Safety First" way 
may seem Ionger and 
slow, DON'T throw matches or greasy waste on the floor or scatter 

solder around. A dirty worker is a clumsy worker and 
is always a serious menace to others. 

But . it Ieads you past 
dangers you never 
may know. DON'T handle or interfere with switches, motors or cables, or with 

anything you are told is dangerous, that is not part of 
your work. 

So "now" is the time 
to Iook weil ahead, 

"Safety First" cannot 
help you after you're 
dead. 

REMEMBER that in safety work, as in everything eise, 

one of his eyelids. In 
this case, the quantity 
of solder in the pan 
should have been seen before it was 
heated and if this was overlooked the em
ploye should have made sure that the re
ceptacle into which he proposed to put 
the excess solder was perfectly dry before 
he started to pour. 

During the month of April, employes of 
the Chicago Telephone Company figured 
in accidents, alt of which are somewhat 
unusual and all of which could have been 
noided by the use of ordinary care. 

An employe of the Centrat Construc
tion Division was attempting to adjust the 
water supply in a flush tank and stood on 
a toilet paper holder to reach the tank. 
His foot slipped and he fell, bruising bis 
left leg." Toilet paper holders are usually 
of polished meta! and naturally slippery, 

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS. 

of open vaults. A cable splicer was seri· 
ously burned when his helper placed a 
paraffine pot and furnace near the edge 
of a vault. The paraffine was melted and 
a gust of wind b!ew it rver with the re
sult that it splashed down into the vault, 
striking the cable splicer. 

Another splicer was working in a vault 
when a cable bender was accidentally 
kicked into it, striking him on the head. 

It will be noted that men are about the 
same, no matter where they work: Y our 
careless habits and moments of forgetful
ness are dangeraus things. If you have 
not been injured by them, you still "have 
it coming to you" and in addition to that 
you are a menace to your fellow work
men. Forewarned is forearmed. GET 
IN L!NE. 

-C. ]. Byrne, in Rail
road Man's Magazine. 

Invalid Makes Living by Telephone 
A subscriber of the Centrat Union Tele

phone Company in Quincy, 111., who has 
been an invalid for years and unable to 
leave his home, is making a good living, 
and has established quite a business, con
ducted entirely by telephone, doing all bis 
soliciting and selling by wire. He bandies 
hausehold specialties exclusively, and is ac
quainted with almost every residence sub
scriber in Quincy. He makes a systematic 
canvass by telephone. 

Operator Was Good Interpreter 
Operator: "Number, please?" 
Subscriber: ·~one dry, one dry, R." 
Operator repeated one three, one three 

R. She guessed correctly. 
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Responsibility of Individual 
Employes 

By THEODORE N. VAIL 

A Talk Before the Telephone Soclety of 
Jacluonrille, Fla. 

(Reprtnled trom SouUlern Telephone Newe) 

As I have been traveling through the 
South, stopping here and- there, and using 
the telephone to some extent, it has oc
curred to me that there were some wrong 
ideas in our heads; I mean we who are up 
here, not you. A good many" people con· 
nected and not connected with the business 
have an idea that Mr. Thorp, Mr. Boyd, 
Mr. Laird, Mr. Brown, Mr. Gentry, Mr. 
Bethel, Mr. Thayer, Mr. Carty or Mr. Vail 
made the telephone company, but I begin 
to realize that it is none of us; it is the 
instrument man, the local manager, the 
trouble man, the solicitor and particularly 
the operator and the man who adjusts the 
mistakes and collects the bills, and we 
might include your district officials like 
Mr. Boyd and Mr. Laird. 

It is you who come in contact with the 
public that make or break the reputation 
of the company and are the ones who cui
Jivate, care for and grow a/1 the laureis 
that rest on the heads of our Atlanta or 
N ew Y ork officials. 

Do you realize what a great responsi
bility rests on your shoulders? 

A short, crusty remark or answer may 
niake an enemy, or at least start a grouch 
against the company. A dispute about a 
trifling mistake or error may change opinion 
and start a movement that years cannot 
overcome. 

If the complainant is right he is entitled 
to considerate treatment. The less a com
ptainant has right on bis side the less he 
likes to be convinced of it. lf he is wrong 
he will see it for himself, . give him the 
chance, and do not intensify bis belief in 
his wrongs by contradiction. 

We Are the Patron'• Employ6. 
When anyone picks up a telephone, you, 

at the other end of the wire, become for 
the moment bis employe just as much as 
if you were in his office and on bis pay 
roll. Y ou are at a disadvantage over bis 
other employes in that you are invisible 
and out of personal touch. You are apt not 
to receive the same consideration as their 
own personal paid empkyes in personal 
toucn even from the most considerate user 
of the telephone. Another disadvantage 
is, your service is never called for except 
when some one wants something, wants it 
quick and generally wants it bad; second~ 
are minutes and minutes · hours to those 
who wait. It is therefore incumbent upon 
all those at your end of the wire to be in 
voice and speech and action mild, consid
erate and complaisant. It helps you with 
your customers, it helps you with the com
pany, and above all it helps you more with 
yourself. 
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Remernher always what helps the com

pany helps you. For good service ren
dered in a pleasant, agreeable and helpful 
way, the public will be willing to give such 
remuneration as will enable the company 
to prosper and to give you steady employ
ment, better wages and pleasanter sur
roundings and opportunity. 

Always remember, when you think your 
work is hard and constant and vexatious, 
that if it were not for all these features 
there would be no employment, and as 
ninety-five per cent. of the people in this 
world have to do some sort of work for a 
livelihood, and ninety-five per cent. of those 
have to employ their hands in the work, we 
all should be thankful that someone, even 
if they are exa~ting. makes employment 
for us. 

With one word more I stop--and that is 
this, to those of you who work with your 
hands, cultivate and bring your brains into 
close and controlling relations with your 
hands, and to the extent that you do this, 
to that extent you can do more for the 
public, for the company and for yourself. 

Why Do I Lauah? 
By GEORGE McNICHOLS, 

Accountina Department, Chi-..o. 

When Eugene Field was running a 
"column" in a Chicago newspaper some
one sent him a poem entitled "Why Do I 
Live?" Field returned it with the endorse
ment, "Because you mailed your poem." 
To answer the title question of this article 
with "Because it's funny," would beg the 
further question, "Why is it funny?" Is 
there, for example, something intrinsically 
laughable about a fat man, or is a woman 
making Iove to the man of her choice es
sentially a corriic theme? Why does a cer
tain sequence of words turn the corners 
of some mouths up and others down-for 
the same occurrence will move one to 
laughter and another to tears? 

Wit, which is of words, differs from 
humor, which is of ideas, we are told, and 
both are to be distinguished from Satire. 
Then there are clowning, pantomime, fun
ny situations, etc., but all depend for the 
laugh on the possession of a .sense of hu
mor in the hearer or beholder, so our in
quiry Ieads us to a resolving of this sense 
of humor into its constituent elements. 

Everyone, even an Englishman, is ready 
to affirm that he possesses a sense of 
humor though he may repress it at times. 
In one of Barrie's plays, the hero, John 
Shand, boasts that he has never laughed 
in bis life, although he admits that he 
possesses the faculty of humor. And he 
teils Maggie Eylie that he has read some
where, or someone told him, that it took 
an operation to get a joke into a Scotch· 
man's head. What beat him, he said, was 
to see how you could get a joke into a 
man's head by an operation. 

A sense of humor consists ·of sophisti
cation, real or fancied, plus a pronounced 
point of view. We must have a knowledge 
of the proper sequence or congruity of 
events and recognize instantly and invol
untarily when thoughts, words or actions . 
depart from the order we have accepted. 
When a friend has been induced to call 
"Lawndale 2166" and ask for "Mr. Bark
er," we must be aware that "Lawndale 
2166" is the dog pound, or · there is no 
laugh. Then we must decide whether the 
situation is sufficiently incongruous to Ii ft 
it out of the merely trivial and justtfy the 
laugh. It has been hinted in some quar
ters that woman's failure to laugh is not 
due to her Iack of sophistication, but to 
the feebleness of her viewpoint. She is not 
entirely certain of her knowledge until 
someone eise laughs first. 

Would you acquire a sense of humor, 
or improve the one you have? Then take a 
disinterested appraisal of your own worth 
and works and come to a realization of 
their relative insignificance in the generat 
scheme of things. Look at yourself and 
your affairs with sufficient perspective and' 
above all remernher how very, very few 
things are really serious. Next, cultivate 
a habit of looking for and enjoying the 
humorous things in your experiences. 

Wbat a weapon is laughter, both for 
offense and defense I Frederick the Great 
"Standing unafraid against a world at 
arms" trembled at the satire of the frail, 
effeminate Voltai.re. A gale of laughter 
will blow away the clouds of almost any 
d1fficulty. And how a laugh will protect 
you against the uncivil, the thoughtless, 
the malicious-"there isn't a sting that 
won't take wing when we've faced it and 
laughed it away." 

We can give life a new zest, smooth 
life's rough places, and serve our com
pany better if, as one of bis biographers 
says. of Lincoln, "we have little rills of 
humor trickling down from the Alpine 
heights of our greatness." 

The Smiling Operator 
"The smiling operator is the ideal opera

tor," according to Kate Coleman, chief 
operator at Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

The reference to smiling has often been 
applied only to the facial expression, but 
in the case of the telephone operator it is 
the voice that must carry the smile. Un
fortunately our subscribers cannot see the 
operator at her work, but a bright, cheer
ful voice gives a mental vision of a smil
ing, happy girl, anxious to render efficient 
service. 

From this has evolved the slogan, "The 
voice with the smile wins." It is as true 
as it is attractive ~md is as successful in 
all other lines of endeavor as in telephone 
operating.-Southern Telephone News. 

Grind From Grand Rapida 
Operator: "I can't hear you Iady." 
Subscriber: "Look me over again, I am 

a full grown man." 
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Department of Sports and Recreationa 

Doinp of Telephone People in the Field of Athletic:a and Putimea. 

Bueball at Cleveland 
The two basehall teams of the Cleve

land Telephone Company have been mak
ing an enviable reputation on the diamonds 
and the basehall committee of the com
pany and also the fall$ are weil pleased 
with the sbowing made. On Saturday 
afternoon, July 10th, the Saturday tearn, 
managed by Mr. Gafney, played the Me
<lina basehalt team on the Medina 
grounds and carried off the honors with 
a score of 10 to 5. The Sunday morning 
team in the Sixth City Learue, under the 
managernent of Mr. Trunbul~ has lost only 
one game out of seven played up to date. 
Each member of both teams is in the crn· 
ploy of the company, no outside talent 
~ing used. 

Thc players who bave signcd contracts 
for this season are as follows: William 
Austin, Thos. J. Dougherty, William Finke, 
] . ] . Gaffney, William Gimbel, David L. 
Hoben, J. F. Hrubec, Fred Korahek, Barth 
Koterba, P. R. Martz, Leslie J. O'Neill, 
C. Perkins, Emory C. Pruckler, T. F. 
Rcilly, P. F. Sckelly, Carroll L. Slaker, 
Joscph Sutton, ]. L. Tierney, Shuble L. 
Brown, Guy Heeker. 

Reault.a at Rock laland 
The Centrat Union Telephone Company's 

team in the Rock Island City League 
played the first game of the season at Ex
position Park, Junc 5th, with tbe Rock 
!stand Plow Company. The Rock Island 
Plows defeated the Centrat Union team 
to the tune of 13 to 5. Vermillion, pitcher 
for the Centrat Union team, allowed nine 
hits, while Wilson of the Plow Company 
allowed the same number. The feature 
of the game was a fast double play frorn 
Vermillion to Ellinghouse. 

The second game of the season was 
played at the Watch Tower Park, witb the 
Modern Woodmen. The Woodmen de
fcated the Central Union telephone team, 
score being 7 to 6, Pitcher Wilson of the 
Central Union team and Phillips of the 
Woodmcn team allowing six hits each. 
The scoring was done practically on er· 
rors, as the Centrat Union boys allowed 
t.wclve errors, while the opponents gave 
only seven. 

In the third game the Central Union 
tclcphone team was agaio defeated by the 
Oil Ooth Company team at the Rock Is
land City League Park. the score being 9 
to 5, in favor of the Oit Cloths. Tbe game 
was played during a very beavy rain and 
was very loosely conducted. No features 
except rain. 

In the fourth game the boys were more 
fortunate as well as more skillful. They 

trounced the Rock lsland Manufacturing 
c:lub, 14 to 1. H. Hanson, the Central 
Union hurler, allowed the Manufacturers 
but three weil seattered hits, while Wright., 
burler for the west end aggregation, was 
bit hard in the sixth, seventh, eighth and 
ninth innings for a total of eleven hits. 
Costly errors, eight in number, on the 
part of the Manufacturing team practic:ally 
gave the game to the Centrat Unions. 
Hanson retired twelve men by the "whiff" 
route, wbile Wright fanned six Central 
Union players. 

Score br. inninra: 
C. U. Te . Co •••••• o o o I o 4 3 3 3-14 II l 
R. l. N:fa. Co •••• · .o o I o o o o o o- 1 l 8 

Summary: Two·b .. e hit.-N:c:Q..aid and New• 
c:omb. Tliree·bue hit-Ellinahoueoe. Stolen ~Mud 
-C. U. Tel. Co .... J; R. I . l'•lfa. Co., 3· Double 
p!a:r-Abbott to Newcomb. Balltt 011 baii......Oif 
Hlll:l.on, 1; off ,Wriaht, 6. Struck out- BJ Han· 
aon, u; bJ Wnpt, 6. 

The fifth and sixth games, played ]uty 
Srd, were written up as follows in the 
Daily Unw": 

"The double-header at the Exposition 
Park between the Cross Countrys and 
Centrat Union Telephone Company, was 
divided, the former taking first rame, by 
the score of 11 to '· while the lattcr won 
the second contest by a count of 8 to 2. 

Firtt same- R. H. F.. 
C. U. Tel. •••..•.•. o 4 o o o o o o o- 4 • 4 
Crott Country ...•..• 1 9 o o • o 1 o •-11 7 1 

Summary: Two·~ blt-Franc:ko, 1; Lorenaen, 
1. Stolen bue-Newcomb, 2; Littla, 1 ; Bau.". 
bacb, a; Liabtner, 1; Laroon. 1. Double pla,-
Neweomb lo Scbultu; Abbott to Newcomb to 

BELL TEJ..El>BONE CLUB, SIXTB .CITY LEACUE. CLEVELAND. 
- J 

Stucllaa, left to rialtt-JCorabeck, PIUl1lpe, Tiemq, Wellle, Trumbul.l, C.faer, Güabel, F~ 
~llrüec. Do.Pcr\7, Bobaa, O'NeiD. 
SittiAa-N:-, Bccller, ~. s-Ja. BroWD, Jtdlr, SJüer. 
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Schultze. Bua on bali.....Off Hanaon, t; off 
Lightner, 3· Wild pitcbee-Lightner, a. PaSRd 
ball-<:. U. Tel. Co., 2; Cro&a Country, 2. Struck 
out-By Hanson, 9; by Ligbtne:r, 10. Umpire-
Stanley Tab<:r. Scorer-Lampmann. 

Second game-- R. H. E. 
C. U. Tel. Co ..•.•..•...... . :z .11 o 4--8 s 2 
Cross Country ••.....••••..•• o t 1 o--:z 2 2 

Game called in fourth inning on account of 
darlmesa. 

Summary: Two-base hita-Murphy and Elling· 
houae. Stolen base-Baumback, :z; Franclca, 1; 
Murphy, t; Etlinghouse1 I; Geiger, lt,' Wilbite, 1. 
~~ on balle-Oft Wilhite 1; off ightner 5; 
oll Larsonf 3· Struelc out-By Lightner, :z. Um
pire-Stan ey Taber. Seorer-Lampmann. 

Standing in the City League at the 
present writing follows: 

Won. 
R. I. Plow Co.............. s 
OU Cloth Co............... 4 
R. I. Mfg. Co.... . . . . . . • . . . 4 
Central Union • .. .. .. . .. • • . 2 
Crou Country • • . . . • . . . . . . 2 
Modern W oodmen . . . . . . • • 1 

Lost. 

2 
a 
4 
4 
s 

lndoor Ball at Milwaukee 

• Pct. 
.8J3 
.667 
.667 
-333 

:m 

In a game of indoor basehall the Audit
ors at Milwaukee, captained by W. Clasen, 
defeated Herman Kroening's Plant Ac
countants by a score of ten to nine at 
Sheridan Park, on Saturday, June 26th. 

Schwesinger, the dernon addressograph 
pilot, was the individual star, his bril
liant performance cutting off several runs 
on the Accountants. 

The Auditors have been unable to con
vince Schwartzbeck that the right fielder 
plays back of first base. 

Detroit Traffic Games 
The Detroit Hickory operators defeated 

the Main team on the day of the Tele
phone Society Excursion. The game was 
extremely close all· the way and was very 
well played. The fielding of the Hickory 
girls was exceedingly good, three very 
good catches of fly-balls being made, two 
by Miss Renslow and one by Miss Hunger
ford. Three-base hits by Miss I. McKin
ney and Miss Hungerford were features 
of the game. After Miss McKinney had 
tied the score in the beginning of the sev
enth inning by stealing home, Miss Hun
gerford made the winning run for the 
Hickory. The fourth ball pitched to Miss 
Fencht went wild and enabled Miss Hun
gerford to score. The score follows: 

AB.R.H.TB.PO.A. 
MAIN. 

Miss Hoffman, :zb........ .. .. 3 
Min Deslongchamps, 1 b. . . . . . . . z 
Miss F. McKinney, p .......... 3 
Mi&a I. McKinncy, c .......... 3 
Miss Murphy, lf. .............. ·3 
Miu Sieb<:r, ss ................ 3 
Miss Artis, 3b. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3 
Miss Merrttt, rf. .. . . .. . . . . .. . 3 
Miss Decker, eL .............. 2 

0 
I 
0 

3 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 8 0 
0 0 2 8 
1 3 7 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 I () 

0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 l 
0 0 0 0 

----
HICKORY. 

25 4 3 
S 

19
• 

9 

AB.R.H.TB.PO.A. 
Miss u Fevre, p .•...•......• 4 1 1 l 3 3 
Miss Hungerford, tb ........... 4 2 2 4 6 o 
Miss Feucht! lf ................ 3 o o o o o 
Miss Goetha s, ss .............. 3 o 1 1 o o 
Miss Fishu, d ................ 3 o o o o o 
Miss Renalow, 2b ............ 3 1 1 2 o 
Miss Pascoe, rf ............... 3 o 1 o o 
Miss Stotz1 3b ................ 2 1 o o t o 
Miss Burknardt, e ............. 3 o 1 1 9 1 

:.~8 s i 9 21 4 
•one out when winning run was made. 

Main . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• 2 o o I o o 1-4 
Hickory .........•.•.•... o o 1 1 o o 1-5 

Errors--Hiclcory, I; Main, 2. Three-base hits-
Miss I. McKinner,.~.,Miss Ht~ngerford. Struck out 
-By Miss F. Mcl\.inney, 7; I:!:Y Miss u Fevre, o. 
B~s on balls--By Mi1111 Le Fevre. 1; by Miu F. 
MeKinn.,y, 2. Stolen bases--Hick~ry, 8; Main, 8. 
Doubl~ pl•v-Miss Le Fevre to Miss Burkhart to 
Miss S~o!i: 
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The Hemlock girls opened their season 

by defeating the ·Long-Distance girls 10 to 
8 at Bob-Lo on July 10th. Heavy hitting 
featured the game. , 

The Walnut and Cadillae operators' teams 
opened up the Telephone Society t'Xcursion 
on the morning of July ll)th in an interest
mg game. Walnut won by a score of 12 
to 10, due chiefly to a heavy Iead which 
they secured in the first two innings, as 
Cadillac was very unsteady. Walnut got 
five runs the first inning with the aid of 
two bases on balls and four errors by the 
Cadillac girls. Later in the game the Cad
illac girls settled down and were giving 
the Walnut girls a good race when the 
game ended. The batting of Miss Grulke 
of Cadillac was a feature. Her home run 
with the bases filled in the sixth inning 
nearly tied the game. The Walnut girls 
excelled at running bases but their fielding 
at times was rather ragged as they Iet 
many Cadillac girls get on bases by en
deavoring to catch a runner alreadv on 
base instead of playing for first. The 
Cadillac team with a little more practice 
will probably prove to be a big factor in 
the operators' games. 

Suburban Bowlers Elect 
At a meeting of representatives from 

the severa! teams in the Chicago Outlaw 
Bowling League on July 7th the following 
officers were elected: President, J. V ra
neck, Suburban Plant; vice-president, H. 
B. Gates, district manager, Evanston; sec
retary, E. Vermilyea, Suburban traffic: 
treasurer, E. B. Scott, S~burban commer
cial. 

By common consent it was agreed that 
the 1915-16 1eason should open early in 
October and that the games should be 
played at Bensinger's Alleys on Tuesday 
nights. There will be eight teams in the 
league next season, each of which will be 
composed of seven members. New rules 
and regulations will be formulated by a 
committee. 

President Vraneck appointed the follow
ing arrangement committee : E. B. Scott, 
Chairman; R. J. Ardiff, H. W. Bang. 

Other committees will be appointed by 
the president . before the meeting to be 
called about September 1st. 

Members of last year's teams are en
thusiastic over the coming tournament. 
Other suburban employes who did not par
tidpate last year have forwarded their 
names as desiring to enter for next sea
son. Following the precedent of last year, 
there will be neither prizes nor prize money 
for the winners, inasmuch as the Outlaw 
League was organized only to promote fel
lowship and good-will among those who 
participate. 

lnter-Department League, Chi
cago 

The Suburban basehall team in the Inter
department League promises to make a 
hard fight for first place. Unquestionably 
the Suburban team is much stronger than 

last year and its prowess is shown by its 
success in winning five out of the first 
seven games. 

Manager Nader is optimistic as to the 
future and believes he has the strongest 
team in the league. On July 15th the 
Suburban boys occupied third place, having 
climbed from the eighth trench where they 
started the season. 

Twilight League, Springfi.eld 
In one of the best games staged since 

the opening of the Twilight League at 
Springfield, Ill., this season, the Centrat 
Union Telephone Company on June 19th 
defeated the High School by a score of 
4 to 3. The game was won in the last in
ning after having been in doubt all 
through. Jones pitched a masterly game 
in the pinches, striking out ten men and 
allowing five hits. Janssen also pitched a 
good game, striking out five men and al
lowing six hits, three of which came in 
the last inning. 

The scoring began in the first inning 
when Barbour, first man up for the 
"Hellos," walked, went to second on Fallis' 
bad throw, stole third and scored on an 
error by Adams. Another was added in 
the third when Lumsden hit safely over 
third base, went to second and third on a 
wild pitch and scored on Jones' timely hit 
over first base. In the fourth inning the 
Students came up determinedly, and Freid
meyer walked, stole second and scored on 
Bullough's error. They also added two in 
the fifth on hits by Ferriera and Rieftier 
and an error by N ew. 

In the seventh inning, with the score 
three to two against them, the "Hellos" 
came in, and with one down, Decker poled 
out a single. Bullough was put in' to run 
for him, and succeeded in stealing sec
ond and third white Barbour drew a walk, 
and both men scored on singles by New 
and Lumsden. The exhibition of base 
running given by Bullough, who is sar
castically referred to by bis teammates as 
the "hitless wonder," is sufficient almost to 
elevate him to the dass of Collins and Ty 
Cobb in this department of the game. 

CENTRAL UNION. 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Barbour, 118-....... 2 2 o 
New, 1b ............ 4 o 1 
Lumsden, c... ... . . . 3 t 2 
Jonea, p ........... 3 o I 
Kane, 2b........... 3 o o 
Bullougb, 3h........ 3 o o 
Moore, ci.......... 2 o o 
Sawtelle, lf... ... . . . 3 o o 
Deelcer, rf... . .. .. . . 3 2 

Totals ........... ;; -:; 6 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

AB. R. H. 
Ferrierra, ss........ 3 
Rieffler, 3b.... . . . . . 3 
Sherman, 2b.. ... . . . 3 
Freidmeyer. rf. . . . . . 2 
.Tansen, p .......... 3 
Fallis. e. •• .... .. . .. 2 
Adam!!, tb......... 2 
Hilton, tb.... ... . . . 1 
De Sousa, cf. . . . . . . 2 
Reaveley, ss... . . . • • :a 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

.. 
0 
t 

0 

1 

4 
JO 

2 
1 

3 
0 
0 
0 
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PO. ,. 
0 
0 
I 
0 
s 
6 
2 
0 

3 

0 
() 

2 
3 
I 
0 
r 
0 
0 

7 

A. 

0 

3 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
.I 
0 
0 
0 
r 
0 
0 
0 

3 

E. 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
t 
0 
0 

• 
Totals .......... 23 3 s 19 8 -::i 
Score J:>y innings: R. H. E. 

Centrat Union ............ 1 o 1 o o o :.t--4 6 3 
HiBh Scbool ............. o o o I 2 o o--3 5 3 

Summary: Double plays-Jones to Kane; Lum. 
den to Bullough. Struck out-By Jones, 1o; by 
]ansen, 5:_ Basea on balls-Off Jones, 4; oft' Jan· 
sen, 3· Hit by pitcher-Reaveley. Time of ![&IM 
-r:ts. Umptn>-Donovan. Scorer-Livinptone. 



Borrowing Money 
The Ietter whicb follows, while written 

by a policeman to fellow officers and pub
lisbed in the Police Bulletin of the city of 
New York, contains such a vital message 
to alt men who work on salary, that we 
give it space in full : 

"To the Editor of Tlu Bulletin: 
"If you think a little advice from a cop 

who has been in debt most of bis life and 
who has gotten out of the rut by determina
tion would be of any benefit to the rest of 
the Force, I hope you will print these 
'Don'ts': 

"Don't try to live above your means. 
There is no u e trying to throw a bluff by 
wearing diamonds and swell clothes; any
body who knows you knows what you are, 
and those who don't know you don't care. 

"Don't try to indulge a champagne taste 
on the beer income of a cop. Necessities 
and luxuries ca:O. be purchased through a 
wide range of prices. Be sensible in spend
ing, and 

'"Don't spend all of your salary. 
"Don't try to compete with some family 

with twice your income. You may be get
ting more out of life on your salary than 
they are on their income. Comfort and 
happincss are conditions, and are not bet
tered by the display of things money can 
buy. 

"Don't think that credit is a blessing
it's a curse to a man on a salary. 

"Don't be afraid to cut down on your 
expenscs if misfortune plunges you into 
debt. It can be done easier than you 
believe. 

"Don't Iet your wife and family do all 
the economizing. Curtail your own ex
penses. 

"Don't write or telephone a creditor when 
you cannot meet a payment. Go and see 
him and explain the situation, and you will 
generally find that you will be thought 
more of. 

" 'He who buys what he does not need, 
will ofttimes need what he cannot buy.' 

"Respectfully, 
"A FREE CoP." 

Pan-American Delegatea Enter
tained 

A number of the South American dele
gates to the Pan-American Financial Con
ference recently held at Washington, to
gether with t1 e consuls at New York of 
the various South American countries, 
were entertained by the Western Electric 
Company at its New York office in the 
latter part of June. 

The delcgates, after being met by the 
company officials, were escorted through 
the engineering laboratories, where they 
were shown some experimental work. 
They were then taken to the Exhibition 
Room, where they had an opportunity to 
see and examine the various kinds of ap
paratus the company manufactures and 
aells. After partaking of an electrically 
cooked luncheon the party talked on the 

transcontinental line with consuls at San 
Francisco, through the courtesy of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. The guests were visibly impressed 
by their experience and expressed their 
amazement at the enormous progress 
which has been made in the telephone art. 

Those in the party were Dr. Garcia 
Leao, acting consul general, and three dele- · 
gates from Brazil; R. Sanches Crux, con
sul generat from Chile; L. Dolz, consul 
general, and Jose A. Torralbas, delegate, 
from Cuba; Luis Gil, M. Gonzales, consul 
general, and two delegates from Costa 
Rica; F. ]. Peynado, delegate, from Do
minican Republic; R. Bengocchia, consul 
general, from Guatemala; ]. C. Diaz, Hay
dee de Portocarrero, Albert Strauss, con
sul general, and two delegates, from 
Nicaragua; H. E. Bard, secretary of the 
Pan-American Society of the United 
States; one delegate from Panama; W. 
W. White, consul general, and son, from 
Paraguay; G. Arbizu, consul general, and 
two delegates, Dr. Alfonso Quinonez, vice 
president of San Salvador, and Victor M. 
Escobar Allunoz, from San Salvador; 
Mario L. Gil, consul general, from Uru· 
guay; N. Veloz, vice consul general, and 
two delegates, from Venezuela. 

Everybody "Home" to Long 
Distance 

Modern Methods with two !arge M's 
constitute the business slogan of the Chain 
Bett Company, of Milwaukee, Wi!l. 

Under date of July 6th a circular Ietter 
went out to chain belt mixer salesmen over 
the signature of C. F. Messinger. This is 
the big selling season in this :ompany's 
business and Mr. Messinger wisht!d to in
sure that no expedient for developing a 
full season's business should be neglected. 
He said: 

"There are· two big questions that you 
have to answer right now: 

"How to get to prospects from whom 
you are separated by im passable roads? 

"How to get to prospects in out-of-the
way points? 

"Long distance is the .best solution of 
these problems. 

"Even the best salesman doesn't always 
get an interview. People are experts at 
'dodging.' Competition is keen. Methods 
of approaching people must be carefully 
considered. The mails are flooded with 
circulars and imitation letters. 

"Everybody is 'at home' to long distance. 
"The telephone is the means of ap

proach that is not overdone. It means 
business of importance and gets even bet
ter attention than a telegram. You talk 
direct to your prospect-give and receive 
full explanation-get an answer on the 
spot. 

"You have a Iot of prospects right now 
w!10 are just on the verge of buying. You 
may be too busy to see them promptly
'phone 'em. Make an appointment if you 
can't close at once. If you don't get them 
now, some other fellow will." 
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Education Via Vacuum Cleaner 
A Western Electrk vacuum cleaner is 

in use at Purduc University to help stu
dents who wish to earn their own way 
through college. Some time ago Professor 
Alford, of the university, who is interested 
in securing employment for students dur
ing their spare time, conceived the idea of 
purchasing a vacuum cleaner which could 
be loaned to the students, enabling them 
to do cleaning work for which the ma
chine is adapted. The plan was approved 
by the university authorities, and the col
lege Y. M. C. A. purchased one of the 
smaller sized Western Electric vacuum 
cleaners from the Indianapolis house. 

A Ietter was sent to the families of the 
university faculty, announcing that the 
cleaner was available, with an operator, at 
thirty cents an hour. Twenty cents of this 
goes to the student for his services in run
ning the machine, the remaining ten cents 
going to the association for maintenance 
of the equip_ment. By a slight change in 
the construction of the machine, the outfit 
at Purduc has been made portable in two 
parts. The demand for the use of the 
machine has been steadily growing, and, if 
it continues at its present rate, will necessi
tate the purchase of a second machine in 
the near future. The present cleaner is 
busy practically all of the time and earns 
about $"20 a month for the students. 

Before sending out the cleaner, Profes
sor Alford requested the department of 
electrical engineering at the university to 

. test it for current consumption. This was 
done, and it was found that, at the pre
vailing price of current at Lafayette, Ind. 
(where Purdue University is located), the 
average cost per hour for running the 
machine is only about three-fourths of a 
cent. 

Telephunnicka 
(Clearing a party line of eavesdroppers.) 

"That you, Mary ?" 
"Say, Mary, I've got something I want 

to tell you before I come home, but I sup · 
pose 

the three long-eared scandal mongers 
that help us hold down this party line are 

listening for all there is-" 
"I don't care I I heard 'em take down 

their receivers as soon as I called in. Let 
the 

old eavesdroppers hang up if-" 
"I ain't naming names, Mary! I know 

'em-a Iot of old tell-tales, gossips and 
tattlers! I never take down this phone to 
talk to you that the old tabbies don't glue 
their elephant ears to their-" 

"Aw, nothing like that, Mary I I know 
'em I Cackle, cackle, cackle all the time! 
It's a chit-chat, tittle-tattle, babble, babble 
-there goes one of 'em I The other two 
are the worst-there goes another! I-" 

"Wait a minute, Mary I If I bad as big 
an ear, and as loud a tongue and as few 
principles as this-there she goes! Say 
Mary, I got something great to tell you ! 
1-"-Cleveland Leader. 
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Of Ioterest to Our Girls 

The Girl Who Ia Ready -
It is a significant fact that when, through 

some sudden tragedy, the traffic in the tele
phone offices, without warning rises like a 
great tidal wave, the girls shaw such calm
ness and poise in meeting the situation that 
it calls forth the unbounded praise of all 
who see them. Over and over we hear the 
managers and chief operators say: "0, our 
girls are great." 

And great they are, and one has not far 
to Iook for the reason. Their training has 
fitted them for this very !Jour. That they 
are warm hearted and ready to give their 
utmost help in the hour when disaster 
comes is not so remarkable for they are 
just human, kindly girls, but no amount of 
sympathy could avail at the time of an 
emergency had they not been preparing by 
steady daily practice to work calmly, quick
ly and intelligently. 

It has not been mere mechanism that 
these girls have learned. They have been 
learning to be self controlled women, ready 
for life's sudden surprises and emergencies. 

The experience that the operator gets is 
of such value that it would be a splendid 
asset for every girl to have and would help 
her in many situations. For through this 
practice, she gets herself in hand. She 
gains through it, poise and self control. 

And so when the sudden call comes to 
use every cord at her board, or the barder 
test of delaying calls that cannot be an
swered because everyone wants the same 
number, then with splendid self control and 
intelligent action, she shows what her train
ing has done for her. 

"Preparedness" is the great word of late 
in the newspapers. The girl who is ready 
is the product of faithful daily work, and 
her preparation is not only in learning the 
principles of operllting in the school and at 
the practice board. It is the development 
of the power she has within herself-the 
power of mastery over herself. And there 
is no preparedness so worth while as this, 
for it enables one to meet life's sudden 
calamities with strength instead of weak
ness, and instead of confusion and dismay, 
it helps our girls to !end splendid service 
where it is most needed. 

No one resents, more than the telephone 
operator, the senseless Statements some
times made by people who do not know, 
that "frequently the girls throw up their 
hands, scream and faint at the board." 

With a sense of her power and glorying 
in her opportunity to use it, the girl at 
the switchboard is never finer than when 
with perfect self control she meets an un
expected Ioad of traffic. Then, when if 
ever she would be likely to show Iack of 
power, sbe reveals the character she is 
gaining by her daily work. 

She is ready, and the public which does 

Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 

not always understand or appreciate is 
the gainer because she is not the hysterical 
girl who shows a Iack of training, but the 
weil poised, calm helper, ready to aid the 
frantic multitudes who turn invariably to 

· the telephone in every disaster. 

Discipline in the Operating Room 

By W. S. POWELL, 
Manqer at Steven& Point, Wlaconain 

One of the most important features of 
the telephone business is furnishing service 
to the public, and to do so the operating 
force must be proficient, and good disci
pline in the operating room must be main · 
tained at all times. The operating room 
must be in charge of a person who under
stands the kind of discipline to be main
tained in an operating room and can en
force it. The discipline in a small exchange 
should be maintained at as high a standard 
as in a !arge exchange. It is often re
marked by managers of small exchanges 
that they are unable to maintain good dis
cipline on account of the exchange being 
small. Their ideas are wrong, for there is 
not an exchange too small to have good 
office discipline. The only thing necessary 

· is to have a competent person in charge. 
An operating force requires supervision 

at all times. Social conversations over the 
wires between operators and subscribers, 
"visiting" between operators should not be 
permitted. If this is permitted, the service 
becomes slow and unsatisfactory. In a 
quiet operating room where the operators 
speak in low tones, they are able to give 
a p;ood grade of service and wrong-number 
calls and calls on which the subscriber is 
required to repeat the number wanted are 
reduced to a minimum. 

Some chief operators overdo discipline 
by being too severe. This has a tendency 
to make the operators nervous and more 
liable to make mistakes. A good word 
about her work or a pleasant smile from 
the chief operator will make the operator 
do better work, and she will do her best to 
make the service better. To be able to give 
good service, the chief operator must win 
the coöperation of her operators and do it 
from the viewpoint of creating in them a 
Iove for their work. 

It is to the chief operator's advantage to 
build up those understudies or substitutes 
in her organization to fill more important 
pos1ttons. Chief operators, assistant chief 
operators, Supervisors and toll operators 
should be developed so that when there is 
a vacancy there is a c<?mpetent person to 
take the position. 

Infonnal meetings should be held fre
quently. At the meetings the Operators 

should be instructed in regard to the oper
ating methods outlined in the rules and 
regulations furnished them and a general 
discussion of all matters pertaining to Oper
ating should be carried on, and if every 
operator puts her shoulder to the wheel 
and does her best, there is no reason why 
a good grade of service cannot be furnished 
the public. 

Operator Heroine of Tornado 
On the aftemoon of May 7, 1915, the 

business section of the town of Manning, 
S. C., was struck by a tornado and was 
entirely destroyed. The operator, Sallie 
May Sheppard, was alone in the Southern 
Bell telephone office at the time, and as 
she was very busy did not see the douds 
that had darkened the southwestem sky. 
Suddenly it grew so dark in the office that 
Miss Sheppard could not see the face of 
the clock and she became uneasy and shut 
down the windows. The tornado hurst 
forth with a fearful roaring, grinding 
noise, which was impossible to describe. 
Branches of trees, great pieces of tin roof
ing and timher went pouring by the win
dows, then came a terrific crash, when the 
top of the Horne Bank and Trust Com
pany's building toppled over on the tele
phone office. A stream of water poured 
down into the office and the operator did 
not know what to do. She was naturally 
very much excited, but stuck to her post 
through it all. 

When it was known that Manning bad 
been swept away inquiries came pouring 
in and the operator was kept busy answer· 
ing them. The telegraph lines were down 
and it was necessary for the telegrapb 
company to use the telephone lines to gef 
messages to Sumter. The electric lights 
were out of commission, and it was neces
sary for the operator to use a lantem to 
see how to work. The rain poured in tor
rents, but with oilcloth spread over the 
switchboard the operator sat there with 
her feet in the water and her head under 
cover until nearly ten o'clock. 

Miss Sheppard is truly termed the 
"heroine of the storm." 

Genealogically Speaking 
Rural subscriber at Ladysmith, Mich.: 

"Central, get me Mr. Smith at Ogema." 
Operator : "What is your number, 

please?" 
Subscriber: "l'm the fourth in the fam

ily." 

No Use 
"You should have one of these bedroom 

telepkones," said the agent. "No, thank 
you," replied the housewife. "Neither my 
busband nor I talk in our sleep."-Detroil 
Free Press. 
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B:Ell·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 

SMART FROCK FOR LATE SUM-1 
MER OR EARL Y FALL WEAR 

There are all sorts of charming materials being 
offered for tbe late aummer and between-aeason~ 
time, but tbe crepes, both tboae of all ailk and of 
silk and wool, are eapecially attractive. Tbe wide 
belt ia lifted just a little above the normal line and 
the aleevea with their ftaring cuffa and puffs of 
organdie below are exceedingly dainty and attrac
tive. Made aa it ia shown here, tbe dresa is an 
excellent one for all aftemoon occasiona. Tbe 
slrirt ia in two pieces and it and the blouae are 

8717 Yoke Dress for MissesandSmall 
Women, 16 and 18 years. 

joined by meana of a narrow belt, the wide trim
ming belt bcing aqjuated over iL 

For tbe 16-year size will be needed 6 ~ yds. of 
material 27 in&- wide, 5 yds. 36, 4l4 yda. 44 witb 
~ yd. of velvet for piping, M yd. 36 for tbe 
under aleevea and 2 yd&- of lace 3 ~ in&- wide for 
the aleeve frilla and the collar, 1 ~ yd&- 27, 1 yd. 
36, ~ yd. 44, for tbe band on tbe akirt. 

The pattern No. 8717 is cut in aizea for 16 and 
18 years. It will be mailed to any address by tbe 
Fashion Department of this paper, on receipt of 
aix cents in two-cent atampa. Uae pattern coupon. 

BLOUSE MODEL WITH OR 
WITHOUT FRILLS 

This blouae with frilla at the front is one of the 
newest and it is very intereating. It ia prettily 

~ 109 Blouse with Frills, 
34 to 42 bust. 

=······················PÄTT.ERNo··coüi>öN············--··--·····0 

Fashion Department, BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 
212' West Washington St., Chlcago, 111. 

Enclosed flnd ................ cents in 2- ccnt starr:ps for which please serrd me 
patterns llsted below: 

No .................... Size .......... _ .. _ 

No.-- o-------------. - .Sizeo _ ...... _ 0. __ 0 _ 

The prlce of each pattern shown in 
• this issue, to employ~s of the Bell 
• 8)'1ltem, is six cents wlllen order is ac

companied by thls coupon. Write 
name and address, and number and 
size of patterns plainly. Enclose six 
cents ln 2-cent stamps for each pat
tem ordered. 

Name 

Address 

City and Town - - o o ......... 0 0 •••• _ 0 0 _. __ • _ 0. 

Stste .................... 0 ... _ ............. .. 

.................................................................................... 
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and becomingly full and the collar can be adjusted 
to form an open neck or it can be buttoned up 
closely, conaequently it ia an exoeptionally avail· 
able model. Here, it Ia made of the faallionable 
organdie and tbe edgea are finished with picot or 
cut hem-atitching, but the deaign will be found a 
good one for crepe de Chine, for the tub ailka, 
handkerchief lawn; cotton voiles and indeed for 
almoat all waisting material&- lf preferrea, the 
f rills can be omitted but they make a new feature 
and s smart one. In tbe haek Tiew, the aleevea 
are ahorter witb plain band& 

For tbe medium size will bc requlred 4 yds. ot 
material 27 ins. wide, 3~ yda. 36, 2~ ydao 44-

Tbe pattem No. 8709 ia cut in sizca from 34 
to 42 in. bust mcaaure. lt will be mailed to any 
address by tbe Fashion Department of thia paper, 
on receipt of six centa in two-cent atampa. Uae 
pattern coupon. 

NEW COSTUME IN TRUE 
EMPIRE STYLE 

It would be bard to find a more attractive gown 
than thls oneo It gives the empire effect at ita 
best, for while the slcirt i• wider tban was tbat 
of the empire period, it nevcrtheless is not exag
geratedly 10, and tbe lines are tbe prettiest, moat 
attractive, moat graceful that could be. The long 
aleeves of 1ace are moat effective as weil aa thor
ougbly comfortable for the warm weather and 
long aleeves with open neeka are ddigbtfull:r rem
iniaeent. There Ia a plain Saring akirt tbat can bc 
made in tbree pieccs, ot" in four-that ia, witb 
or without a aeam in front. There ia a little body 
lining to which tbe aleeves are attached and it 
can be made with high neek and faced to form 
a yoke when needed. Aleo tbe aleevca can be 

8636 Empire Gown, 34 to 42 bust 
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made sbort. Here the materials are soft, lustrous 
satin with lace sleeves and lace guimpe portions, 
but the model is one that can be adapted to many 
fabrics. 

For the medium size will be needed 6 ~ yards of 
material 27 inches wide, 5 yards 36 or 44 inches 
wide, and 1 ~ yards 18 for the sleeves, 1 J.i yards 
of lace for the neck drapery, Y, yard 18 for the 
yoke whcn high neck is used. 

The pattern 8636 is cut in sizes from 34 to 
42 inches b~st. It will be mailed to any ad· 
dress by the Fashion Department of this paper 
on receipt of six cents in two·cent stamps. Use 
pattern coupon. 

BECOMING NEGLIGEE, GIRL
LIKE IN ITS LINES 

Every girl likes a becoming negligee. Here is a 
Yery charming one that is so simple that it can be 
made in a few hours. The neck can be finished 
with a frill or with a collar. The body portion and 
the sleeves are cut in one so there are no sleeves 
to be fitted and only the under-arm seams to be 
...,wed up; the simple gathered skirt is joined to 
the body portion, the shirrings and ribbon regulat· 
ing the size. Nothing could be prettier or daintier 
and nothing more simple. Lawn and voile, the soft 
India silks, COtton crepes, crepe de Chine and the 
alightly warmer albatross and challis, all would 
make charming garments of thc sort. In the late 
aummer, mornings and evenings are apt to be cool 
and albatross is likely to be needed, while it pro· 

8724 Empire 1'\egligee for Misses and 
Small \\"omen, 16 and 18 ycars. 

Yides Tery charming color effects. In the picture, 
ftowered cotton voile is finished with organdie frills 
and the frills are hemstitched. 

For the 16-year size will be required 7 yds. of 
material 27 ins. wide, 5 Y, yds. 36 or 44 with ~ 
yd. 27 ins. wide for the frills. 

If a shorter garment is wanted, the skirt can be 
eut off eitber straight or on pointed lines. For 

this shorter length will be needcd 3 Y, yds. of 
material 27 ins. wide, 3 ~ yds. 36 or 44· 

The pattern No. 8724 is cut in sizes for 16 and 
18 years. It will be mailed to any address by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on receipt of six 
cents in two-cent stamps. Use pattern coupon on 
this page. 

SLIP WITH FLOUNCE GIVING 
FASHIONABLE FLARE 

Here is a new garment that can be used aa an 
under garment only or as a slip to be worn beneath 
tran,;parent frocks. It l.s designed for small 
women as well as for young girls and since the 
neck edge can be finished on any preferred outline 
and the slip can be made without sleeves or with 
sleeves in any desired length, it is adapted to every 

8736 Princesse Slip for Misses and 
Small Women, 16 and 18 years. 

need. On the figure, it is made of fine nainsook 
with a gathered flou.nce and trimmed with lace. In 
the back view, it is shown made of soft finished 
taffeta with a circular flounce. If a more dreBSJ 
effect were wanted, the silk could · be used for the 
clip with lace for the flounce or net, chiffon or 
indeed any similar material. Petticoats and slipa 
are to make an important feature of the coming 
season. 

For the r6-year size will be needed 6 ~ yds. of 
material 27 ins. wide, 4~ yds. 36, 3~ yds. 44, 
for the plain slip, with 3 yds. 27, 2 Y. yds. 36, 1 Y, 
yds. 44, for either flounce, 7 yds. of insertion, 4 Y, 
yds. of lace, 2 yds. of wide beading, r ~ yds. of 
narrow beading and 2 ~ yds. of edging for neck 
and arm-hole edges to trim as shown in the front 
view. The widtb of tbc slip at the lower edge is 
2 Y, yds. and of the circular flounce, 3 yds. and 6 
ins. 

The pattern No. 8736 is cut in sizes for 16 and 
r8 years. It will be mailed to any addreas by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on receipt of 
six cent8 in two-cent atampa. Uee pattern coupon. 

Jane and the Monitor 
Jane made mistakes and awful breaks 

When no one shadowed her ; 
'Twere not so rash to miss a flash 

Without the monitor. 

But now her ear is quick to hear, 
Her eye more quick to see, 

And in the town, both up and down, 
None is more prompt than she. 

To all who call, both great and small, 
Jane gives attention brisk, 

Her answers bright are worded right
She never takes a risk. 

So near and far all comments are 
Quite favorable to her. 

It's been for Jane a great big gain 
To have the monitor. 

The above was written by Nelle Saun
ders, chief operator, and Eleanor Kennedy. 
clerk, of Springfield, Ohio, commemorating 
the improved standing of the Springfield 
office. 

A Telephone Courtship 
When I wooed N ellie on my knees, 

'Twas rather disconcerting 
To hear her ask me, "Number, please ?"'

Confusion thus averting. 

But after I was listed, then 
'Twas much a better token 

To hear that welcome "Call Again," 
In accent sweetly spoken. 

Till, spite of sundry ups and downs, 
My courtship proved so hearty, 

To Joneses, Smiths and Blacks and Browns 
She calmly lisped, "Wrong party." 

And when her dad with anxious brow, 
W ould butt in on our pleasure, 

By calm reproof of "Busy now !" 
Was how she'd take his measure. 

And so we're wed; but 'midst our ease, 
She' s still as fate designed her; 

For, morn and eve, a "Nickel please I'' 
Is mainly her reminder. 

-Judge. 

Fashion Notes 
At Albion, Mich., the manager recently 

received a notice that a telephone was 
dead. The repairman was immediate!} 
sent out to breathe life into it. When he 
arrived on the job, he applied the usual 
tests known to telephone science, but the 
instrument refused to come out of its 
state of coma. Finally the repairman Iet 
his "eagle eye" encircle the room. He 
discovered that about ten feet of the in· 
terior wire was missing. The subscriber 
informed him that the milliner next door 
needed ahout ten feet" of wire to complete 
a hat, which the ever-obliging subscriber 
had supplied. 
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Brief News Notea from the Field 
ltema of lntereat to Michiran Telephon• Employ .. Cathered from All Parts of the Temtory 

Jamea Beamer D-d 
]AMILI BKAXD died June 19th at bia ruiclcn~e 

iD Detroit. Cauae of death wat uremia. 
Mr. Beamcr waa bom Januaty zo, 1846, iD Bur· 

ford TowllShip, Canada. He came to Detroit 10hen 
lle ,. .. twenty-one yean old and entered tbe eerv· 
ice of thc Wcatun Union TelcBTapb Company in 
April, 1868, u a Unernan, and later beeame fore
man. Be left tbe Western llnlon 'l'elearaph Com· 
paiiJ iD 1881 and came to the :Michipn State 
Te~bo11e Company i:a tbe c:apacity of foreman of 
COQ.Itn<etion work. 

In t886 be ,... made 11.1perintendent of eonltruc· 
tion and CODtinned as ~b nntil 1907 wben he was 
placcd on ehe plant department advieory board. 
Mr. Be&~~~er wae retired on pension .11 September, 
I Pt+ 

His dlic!eoc)' iD bit work and 6tnc .. in evcry 
rerpect led to bil advancemeot duri:as the yeara 
he wu 'With thia oompany. In July 1881, Mr. 
Bcamc:r enjoyed the distiDction of aupervisin1 tbe 
buildi:ac of ehe firat toll lirue in D!icbipn, that 
bemg betwecn Detrolt and Port Huron, and later 
on buil<lln1 linet between all important towna •n 
Michip.a. 

Mr. Bu.c>er WllS univeraally eateemcd and evet)'· 
one waa hil friend. Hit bome !i!e was moet plcas· 
ant for he was Jreatly devote<! to hia family. Tbe 
1)'1Zlp&tby of a •ide cirde of frien<b goeo Gut to 
tiJe bome that baa been 10 greatly b~reaved. Mr. 
Beamcr ia aurvived by a widow, dauabter and son. 

p, B. X. Development in O.troit 
Amona tbe new private branch exehangea and 

additional equipment installed or ordered in Deo 
rroit durin1 the montb of J une were the followin1 : 

Trunkl. l'enni.nals. 
McKntrie Apta. (new)......... :a 31 
Princeu Motor Car Co. (new).. 2 6 
'fopping Sandera Co., pt1. (new) 2 6 
Board of Poor Commiuionera, 

bospital, additional........... 4 31 
Waper Baking Co. (new)..... 2 7 
Tbe Wayoe County S. Home 

Savinp Bank, additional • •. .'. J9 

uo 
Tbe aix uew private brancb excban~e~ COntraeta 

obtained during June were aeeured by Mr. Lock· 
wood. 

These new wntracu aupplied a total of u o 
tbtlona for Detrolt durin1 ]une. 

Goocl Service at Lanainr 
Manager Darling of tbe Lansin1 exehange ls in 

receipt of the following Ietter, consratulating the 
LanslnJ tralli~ department on the clas.t of ICrvice 
tbat ia beina aiven Lanaing users of lona dlstance 

Lansing, Mi~b., July 16, 1915. 

My dar Mr. DarlinJ : Tbe writer haa juat 
bad the pleuure (note tllat I say pleasurc) 
of talkin1 over your long diotance line. lt baa 
long been my intention of writing you .: per· 
eonal note of thia kind to congratulate you 
upon the aervice rendered by your long dis· 
tanee dcpartment, but the matter baa been 
UD&'I'OidabJy nealec:ted. 

Tbe writer Ia obliged to usc tbe long dis· 
tance telephone a gnat deal from all partt of 
the atate, and I wiah to advise you that no· 
wbere in ehe atate of Michiran do I rec:dve 
tbe courteaiea and prompt aervice tbat I do 
o•er your I..anaina exebanae. 

Mr. W. 8. Cotton also wishes to join in 
tbia Ietter of c:onrratnlation, and we trust that 
the aood •orlc will eontinue, for it means 
dollara to ua, and time saved and business 

Jullu• H. MoeJier, Cor~ndent, Detroit. 

JAMES BEAMER. 

&cured. Tbankinc you for patt favorf, we bell 
to remain, Vours vttry truly, 
G&lllt&At. AccJo.tt<T, F1u AND .l.trr; AsaullA><et 

CoaPOU.TIOJ<. 
By KcNN&TH L. WAtiUHs, 

Anisfant Branch Manager. 

Telephone Hel.,. Club Campalm 
Manager 0. H. Wells of Pontiac baa reeeivcd 

the follo;,ing Ietter from the Pont iac Board of 
Commcrcc acknowledging aood suvice durin11 the 
neent memberahip eampaign: 

Ponriae, Mich., June 17th, 1915. 
Mr. 0. 'A. Wells, 

Pontlac, Mich. 

Dcar Mr. Wells: Wc bave had occasion to 
do busin~s with telephone c:ompanies in a 
great many eitiea, snd it givca ate great ple&l· 
ure to say tbat your operators bave rcndered 
• splendid eervice during the memberahip cam· 
paign of the Board <>f Commerce, and aoicle 
from thanking you, I desire to expreu, throuah 
you, my sintere appreclation to the cirla wbo 
have been ao lcind and courteous in baneilins 
our !arge nu.mber of calls durins thc: laat ten 
d&ya. 

l bope, if thc occ:a-.ion eve r a rises that I 
c:an be of aerv•ce to you, that you will give mt: 
tlle opportunity · to ahow my apprec:iatöon in a 
more suhstantial way. Yo1.1rs •incerely, 

D. A. Run. 

Revi..d Toll Oporatinl' lnatruction• 
A revision of the toll operating instrudions for 

tbis sroup of Bell Telephone c:ompanies b&s been 
completed by the toll operatins· ruka committee 
under tbe direction of tbe chid enginc:er, J. G. 
\Vray. One traffie repreeentative f'rom cacb com
pany ln the group was oelected to act upon thia 

committee. L. J. Walley, traffic: au.pen-ilor, rep,.. 
aented the :W:ichipn Company. 

Tbe purpoee of reviain1 the inatruc:tiona wu to 
malte tbetn uniform for uae in handlinll tbe A. T. 
a: T. Co. and tbia eoaspany's toll traftic, aod aleo 
inc:orporate tbe latut and approved methocb to 
improve the eJ!ic:ieney of tbe ae"iee. 

To pneeot tbe inatruc:tlona in a c:omprebeMI•e 
manner tbat they may e.aaily be uquired by ehe 
operatin1 employea it waa oece-ry to arran1e 
.tbc:m in two aectlona. 

Traflic Bulletin No. 4. knowo as Referencc Boot<, 
contains the 1eneral rulea and inatruetlona for 
handlin1 the toll traJ!ic of tbia COtDpan.y, A. T. ft 
T. Co. and connec:ting cotDpanles, •• wcll u 
detailed intructiont pertalnin1 to ehe autboriud 
methoda, and aupplemeoted by inatructioaa cot>

tained in otber traffic: bulletina, and in the tarilf 
and route booka of tb!. company and tbe A. T, 
& T. Co. 

Thia bulletin is fumished with a romplete index 
on all aubjects c:overed in tbe lnltruetioiUI. Tbe 
referenec notes following ea~b aubj«t wnr placea 
in the bulletin wberc auch information caa be 
found. Tbis indCJ< ia a new operatinl fcature and 
if consiatcntly ueed mueb valuable knc>wledsc: will 
be eeeured. 

Trallic Bulletin No. 4·T, lmo'WD aa Tut Book, 
containa tbe routlncc and exact operatin1 atept to 
bc: followed in handlinl tbc various kin<b of ca.U. 
and conditione. After eac:b operatin1 atep will be 
found referenee notea to tbe Refere:aee Boo" 1or 
further explanatory dttails. Thla bulletin ·"~ 
primarily prepared to Bllilt new operatora to be· 
come familiar witb the fundamental cletaila of toll 
operating, and also aaist toll operators in tbeir 
review work. Tbe blank apaees in eaeh routine 
ehould be 6lled out by thc chief aperator at each 
toll eenter wbicb will illustrate conditions that will 
occur at each toll center. · 

'fbis bulletin ia eo arranged that the operatina 
ateps can be learncd very easily b:v operatora, •• 
the STOuped eonditiona makc it po .. iblc to con· 
centrate and apply tbcm in ac:tual work at the 
switc:bboard. 

lt is planned to bave ~hid operator confereneea 
in tach diatrict by the tratlic aupervitory foree 
durins the montb of Septelllhc:r, '9'S· At thUI 
time it will be posslblc to intercbange ioeas and 
arecure a eorrect interpt"etation of the inttruction• 
under the various conditiona. 

Sufficient c:opies of both bulletina were sent dired 
to eacb toll eenter by the traffic •uperint.,nclent'a 
office and ahould havc r eacbed their d.:atination not 
later tban June 28, 1915. 

The managcra and chicf operatora ahould take a 
ap«ial intcrest in tbese instructions and enueavor 
to malte thcm e lfective in every dctail at t11e 
earllest posoiblc date. 

Detroit Toll Cabl 
The Michigan St.ate Telephone Cc>mpeny b&l 

recently plaecd an order with the w .. terD Eleetric 
Company for a special underground toll·line eahle 
to be pla~d in Detroit from the Main exehan1e to 
tbe aerial wire tt"nninal1 oa !licbipn avenue at 
Tblrty·4Ccond &treet. 

Tbe cable will be rr,•oo feet !ong con.sioting of 
fifty·four paira of No. 13 B. and S. puge conduc:t· 
ora, quadded. The tot\! capacity of 'the c:able will 
be e!ghty.one tc:!ephone circuiu. 

Tbe Jackoon · Dattle Creek · Kalamaaoo BTOUP of 
toll circuits will be cut into tbe new cable wbcn 
completed. Plana bave been prepared for -outinr 
tbe Lansina·Grand Rapida eircuita next ,..,ar and 
these circuita will also be cut inlo tbe new cable, 
makinr tvrent)'·nine p hysical <:ireuito and tcn phaa· 
tom c:lrcuita in tbc new cable. 
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AT TELEPHONE SOCI~TY OUTING. 
1. Cadillac ''"· Walnut; Mist Stiller scorlng. a. Cadillac <JS. Walnut; Mios L. Pardy at bat; 

Mi ... Tiratle catclling. J. Main •·s. llirkory; Miu Lcfcvre batting, Miss I. MeKinney co.tching. 
4· Main team. 

Annual Detroit Pienie 
The fourth annual excursion and pienie at Bob· 

Lo Island was held ~aturday, July 1oth, and a 
more beautiful day eould not have o>een ~lecttd. 
A pcrftct bluc sky and one of tbose tdeal summcr 
zephyrs gre<t<d tbe urly arrivals at the 8 :30 boat. 
and a eood time wu assured for all. Canes with 
pennant.o attachcd wcre d istributcd to all thosc on 
tb< boat and mucb mc.rriment ensued. Cbnrlic 
Chaplin bad many imitUon. D•ncing was indulged 
in on thc down trip to thc Island intcrsporO<d with 
popular songs by MtSsrs. Lo•eltlle and Dccds. 
'I'he songt wue very much apprccial.t'd. 

The athlctic evcnts of thc day wer< arra:1gcd 
by m<:mbers of the Teie?hone Society of Michigan, 
under whose auspicts the pienie '411'31 htld~ and • 
vcry fi.nt' program was c:arricd out. Tbc committec 
on arranaements had selccted Diamond No. 2 u~on 
which to hold the morning a nd afternoon ba~b:>ll 
games and qo bettn locat ion couh. have been 
eelected. 

The morning game betw~n the North and 
West Artas was a rul clnny event, taking thirtee11 
innings to dtcide the contell. The score wa& aa 
follows: 

By innings: 
North Ar~a ......... o o o 1 o o 1 .c o o o :o-to 
Wut Area ........ 2 o 1 o o a 1 1 1 o o o 1- 9 

Umpire&-McDonald and Solofl\onaon. 

_" 
... 

Afternoon game, score by innings: 
Eaet Area ................... 1 r o 2 J--6 
Centtal Area ................ o o o a z o--4 

Um~irts-Smith and Osborne. 

lmmcdistdy aftcr the morning game lunchcon 
was spr<ad, and judging from tbe way it diüp· 
pcarrd, everyone was weil equipped wit •. l a cood 
app<tite. 1'he geHogetber spirit was much in c:vi· 
dentt, a nd many large Iunchton parties were held 
in the beautiful groves in whicb the island aboun<-o. 

Tbe afternoon boats from Detroit at 1 !JO nnd 

LONC.DISTANCE GIRLS AT PUT·IN·BAY. 

3 :3o c:arried huse crowds to thc iallond, and whlle 
they were somewhat latt for tbe main events, keen 
pleaaure was tnjoyed upon the waxcd Jloor where 
the erowds danced to their bearts' content. 

The athletic contests startcd at t:J' as schecfuled 
and the tvents were run off without a hitch. Tbe 
judgea. were: C. G. Sbarpe, plant Superintendent; 
J. W. Bisbce, Wut A<ea wire chicf, and M. C. 
Glass of 1he traflic departm<nl, wlth R. V. Hurlbut, 
r-latJt SUP<rvisor. ac.-ting as starter. 

'l'he program of the ~arioul evcnts witb thcir 
rcspective winncrs was as follows: 

1\all Throwing <:ontut for Ladit5-ttt, G<aee 
l'ackard ; and, Miss Mon<tte. 

l.adiu' so·Yard Dnsh--ut, Lillian Schult:; and, 
l\orecn Smith. 

Girls' so·Yard Daslt-u•t, M1ldred Loucks; :-u, 
Hazel Croas. 

(.'hild's so·Yard Duh-ut. Vent Du Ro ... 
l.ine Throwing C<ml(lt-nt, Ed. Da'fil; and, 

~1. Armitage. 
Sack Rnce-ut, Harry Patebett; .oGd. R. J. 

Murpby. 
Thrcr·Legged Race--ut. D. H. K.eyee and 

W, II.. llowers. 
!:ihoe Race-1st, Harry Patebett; and, ~ 

Paltmr. 
1oo·Yard Daab-111, J. T. MeCormick; -'Dd, 

lf. A. Guatin. 
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There are no seasollll for the Red· 
Hot Line of Torches and Fire 
Pots for they are in dem.a11d every 
day. Every user knows when he 
buys a Red· Hot Torr.h or Fire Pot 
he is sure to get the best value.for 
bis money and a tool that will 
give him long servicc and perfect 
satisfaction. The best is alwa~ 
the cbeapest. The No. 20 will 
surely P.lease you. Allleading i?l>
bers will supply at factory pnce. 

Send Jor fru ealalof. 
BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 

No. 2t Re4·Hot Ton:b 
Prlc:e Each $4.U Net 

ASHTON MFG. CO. 
lU W..t w....._._lltnet CIIICACO D N.-tada St., NEW A.RK. N. J., U.S.A. 

T RAFFIC CHif::F GILKF.:SON WITH ICE 
CREAM CONE. 

Fat Mon's tac~-ut, G. C. ffa:<)o; •nd, M. C. 
Glass. 

Boys' so·Yard Da6h-lf· , Charley Hcnd<rshot. 
Boys' so·Yard Dash (under 8 yeara)-Th<'y were 

oll winncrs. 
Evtryone arriv(d holl:le aafcly, but tircd and 

bappy, closing one of the most • njoyable outincs 
.-.er givcn by employh. 

Operator• M .. t at Benton Harbor 
An operato,..• muting was held in Kobinson 

Halt, &nton Harlx:r, on Fr:dly night, J une 11:h. 
All tho toll and Joc•l forc:s from Benton Harbcr, 
St. Joscpb, Coloma, Wa:crvlict, Eau Claire, Bcr· 
~n Sprhrs. N<w Tf(y a nd Hartford wu·e pr<S· 
ent. A:•o E. P. Platt, d'stric: m•nager; L. J. 
Walley , tratfi(: sup<rv!~er, and Miss Swintz, traffit 
chief. 

The mccting w•s eol!od lo ordc~ by M:onar• t A. 
E. Huntloy who actcd as c:hairman, and lbe pro· 
rram was ;u follows: 

f.' i•e·minute t11lk cn "Eflicient Handling <;( Sum· 
-r Traf!ic," by A. E. Hol\lle:r. 

Paper on "Cornpla int&, llleir Caus~ and Han. 
dling." by Miss Pear$0n, chief OJ<:r&tor at St. 
1'*Ph. 

Paper on "Coö~~ration," by Mrs. C. E. Vandcr· 
boo(, ebief operator at Watcnliot. 

''Our EKcbangc as Obsorvcd f'rom the O utside." 
by Miss Swintz. traffie cbid at Kalamazoo. 

Paper on uPosition.s. Pbye-ical end Otherwise,'' 
by Stella Lyle, 1111pcrvisor, Benton Harbor. 

"Loat Calle, Loat Eft'orta," by E. P. Platt. 

Mr. Walley took up the changeil in operating 
inslructiona (toll). 

The papen read were Yery interutina &I werc 
the talks aivon by Mr. Platt and Mr. Walley. Tho 
open diKuaaion brought out many intereoting 
pointL 

Detroit Operatora• Exeuraion 
. The 6rot excur&ion of the Miebipn State Tele· 

phone Company for Operators was given at Tasbmoo 
Park, Juno 15th. The tteam.er TultffUJo left the 
dock at the foot of Griawold stred at 8: 4S p. m. 
with a numbcr of morry operatora. Owinr to tbe 
day being damp and cold there was not the attend· 
ancc whlch usually greet5 the first eKcursion. Tbe 
trip up the O.:troit River tbrough the St. Clair 
Flata aod Lake St. Clair is very pieture"''ue. On 
urival 111 Tasltmoo Park at J t :45 warm weatber 
and sunsbine wert found. After luncb tbe after· 
noon was ~nt in pmtll, dancing, etc. A ball 
game was playcd in wbicb Eut defeated West by 
a score of 10 to ;o. Mr. Murray, long·distanc:e 
traffie chief, waa umpire. At 5:45 p. m. tbe 
T<'shmoo ltft the park for Dctroit. All dcelarod 
tbat they had a 1\ne ti me. 

Thunday, June 17th, dawne'd bright but cool and 
tvcry hour durmg thc doy ,.·as watched clos<ly by 
t ht operators of thc Grand and Cadillac olticet, 
for it ~·as th~ occasion o f their sccond annuat 
"Moonlight," whicb must spei! "succcss." Proinptly 
at 8:30 p . m. thc stea-r Pt<t·ftt·Bay swun1 from 
her dock at tbe foo! c{ First strcet, carrying oper· 
ators and thrir fricnds numbering about .2,ooo. 
Daneins wu cnjoycd and a numhtr of muaieal se· 
lcctions wtre rendtrcd by a male quartettc. 

Tbc st<amer Orra~a took tbe S<:cond opcralort' 
<Xeursion to Sugar bland, June 21St- Sugar lsland 
is a bcautiful island ait~tatcd at the mouth of the 
Detroit Rinr and is one bour and a half ride 
from O.:troit. Tbc stumer ldt Dttroit at 8 :3o 
and arrivcd at tbc: island at tc:n o'clock. Tbc Wal· 

SCRAMBLE IN THE SHOE RACE. 

nut ba"'ball turn cballenged ibc Main to a pme 
as aoon as the girla were ablc to don their auiu. 
The game rcsulted in a victory for Walnut by a 
scor" of 16 to 15, with part of an innina to play. 
Mr. Murray, lonl' distance trallic cbief, umpin:d 
the game. After luneb dancing was indul~d in 
until J p. m. wben tbe athletic <vcnts wbicb bad 
hten arranged were pulled oft. Tbis cnded tlte day 
and all made their way to tbe boat for t~ -omc• 
ward trip. 

Thursday, Jun• 24th, was tbe day set for thc 
third operatora' excursion to Toledo. Tbe trip 
was also made on the Ou·ana down tbe Dotroit 
River, stopping at Sugar hland. tbrouah Lake Erie 
and dow11 the Maumc:e River to Toledo, arriv.ing 
there at 1 p. m. Scventy·five to one bundred girlt 
visited tbe Main ex<bange of the Contra! Union 
TdtJ>hone Ccmpany " ·llere they we n: cordially re· 
ceived by tlte chief operator and shown througll 
tbe oftice. Tho~ who did not go to tho office 
apcnt 1bc time: d!htr going tbroufh tbe- ator<t or 

U;fT, MISS SMITH, A REAL SU MMER GIRL; RlüHT, SOME OF 1'HE FAIR ON~:s Jo'ROM 
TIIE COMMERCIAL Olo'J,.lCE. 
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takiac a car ride aro11nd lh~ city. Tbe boat left 
at 2 :30 p. m. for Detroit. 

On tbe founh operatora' ucunioa lhe cirla 
went to Put·ln·Bay June 281h. Tbe excuuion wu 
tbe larceat of the four. Tbe _..,._, p,.,.f .. ·BGy, 
'lritla ita lj*:ioua dance ftoor, carried lhe party. 
Tb~ ope.ratora lib tbia tdp u lhey COlA dance all 
tbe war tb<re and haclo. Lcavia1 Detroit at 9 
a. m. tbc: hoat arrivcd at tbe bar at nooa. Lunch 
wu thc: fi.rat conoider.uion. After lunch bueball 
wu lhe pro1ram. Tbc: Loaa·Diotaace airlo played 
tbe Waln11t team. Tbc KOre wu 23 tD 11 in favor 
of Walnut. D. F. Gilkeoon, Cadillac tr:aflic cbief, 
urnpired. A accoad c•m• bctwec:n Cadillac and a 
mixed tum end~d whb a ocorc: of 7 to 1 in favor 
of Cadillac:. After the oporta prognm all were 
prcparcd to malet tbc: return trip to Detroit. 

Tueaday, July 13th, wao aurcly Cbatham day for 
thc: Miehip n State Operators. Tbc oteamer Ossi• 
/rot' carryinc about 1 so operatoro Jeft the foot of 
Randolpb otrcet '" 8 :30 a. m. 'fhe orcbestta on 
the hoat furniobed popular muoic almoat all thc 
way down and hack and durlng intermiaaion Dar· 
bara Schwohl played aeveral popular p!cceo, in 
wbicb many of tbc 1irlo jolncd. Tbc trip ia made 
up tbc Detroit River tbrough Lake St. Clair, into 
tlae wlndin1 Tbamea. Tbia river ia juat wide 
enou1b for tbe Os,;fror•, whicb Ia a amall boat, to 
ply up and down. Tbc: turn• are very abarp and 
IOmcatimu very nur the edgc of tbe hank. Droop· 
i.ac willowo on citber oide rcacbintr down to tbe 
water'a edce alternat~ wllh beautiful farms. Thie 
ia con,sidered one of the prettie:at tripe out of 
Dc:troit. Arrivinc at Cbatbam lh~ airla wue mct 
at lhe boat by Manac~r Laurie and taken to the 
oRW:e. wbere ice- cnam. calte a_nd dln-rio in abu.n· 
daa~ awaited tbem. Tbc lunch waa served by the 
cbid operatore and aupc:nioora, wbicb wu a r~at 
SUrJ><Üe and pltll.aure to all wbo .Uittd t1u: oflice. 
M~r Laurie placc:d b i• automobile at tM dis
poaal of lhc operatora for a ride around tbe city. 
All bad auch a 1ood time tbat lhey will await 
eac~rly the ncxt trip to Cbatham. 

O.troit Operator.' Standin1 for June 
Rid&t: Firat, Myrtle Fiah r; oecond, Elunor 

Lend.:ion; third, Dc:ila Kopaky; fourt.b, Roae Chi· 
coinc; fiftb, Anna Kumm. 

Eaat: Flrat, L Brown, A. Gcrbarclt, .~. R~ttke; 
MC:ond, laabcl We~: tbird, G. Ricbardoon; 
fourtb, F. Hili, M. Scbafer, M. Wtisa, A. Klna; 
fiflh, G. A...,ry. 

Weot : Firot, E. Bcnnett, L. Wehrle; second, M. 
Mchaac; tbi rd, P. Dilla; fourtb, M. Croup, D. 
Sunley; 6ftb, M. Friendsblp, L. Mack. 

Hickory: Firot, Jooephine Garoner; aecond, D. 
]udaon, C. Degcnfelder; tbird, M. Golla; fourtb, 
A. Fectu u; fifth, L. (.;laocr. Mlaa C. Decc:nfclder 
Iied for May ancl «ceived th~ blgbtlt n"mbcr of 
pointa for Jun.,, winninc llfay firlt prin. 

Eaat Superneora' St.andln1 for June 
Fine, N'iu Mc:Cormlc:k, zoo pointa; eecond. MiM 

Decker, 98.3 pointt; tbird, MiM Duflr, 97·5 pointa; 
foarth, Mr .. Sllaucbneuy, 90·7 pointa; 6fth , fourtb 
aeetion, 84.3 pointo; aixlh, MiM MatPberoon. So.r 
polnt .. 
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LONG.DISTANCE OPERATORS ON STJ::AM· 
ER, PUT-IN-BAY. 

Detroit Winnintr Diviaiona 
Tbc Maio Cherry B cont~ for ]Wie wu woa 

by tbe K cond diviaion Cberry, aupc:moor , Marp«t 
ScbarretL 

/uma lkpn, auperviaor, fi.ft.h divwon 1\olain A, 
aod her opc:raton won tu Junc: eonteot. 

Helcn Boyu., .. cond eveninr A .. ctiOtl, won tlae 
North conrc.t, ilnd aocompanied by her operators. 
~ent a pleuant evenina at tlae Ganiek. 

Lueille Concy and Clara Bi~.cJ.e. North B euper· 
Yiaon, Iied for tbe May, aloo June eonteet, and 
to~ther wltb their opcratora opent 1 pluaaat ntn· 
ina on a "Moonli.gbt" to Suaar lalaa.d. 

Tbe aixtb day A diviai.an at Cadillat ofliee won 
thc C:OnlCtt for June. Mamie Hall, oupc:r-.iaor, 
brougbt tbe ocction up to fi.rat place bcfo« tbe 
left 1 une 2oth to take a leav~ of abaencc, and Cnco 
Bille, A acnior, bpt it there for the rcat of tbe 
montb. Thia makea three monlha in aucceuloa 
tbat Miaa Hall'• divislon haa headed tht liat, eacb 
monlh baving bccn in a different dh•laion. 

MiM A. Kuil, tuperviaor, lirat divl1ion ~rry 
A, hu been tb~ winner of the eonteat for tbe pul 
two rnontb•, ancl togctber with her opcratora apc:nl 
Sunday, July r8tb. at Cedar Point. All l'q)Ort a 
l(ood time. 

Headquarten Notea 
Ella Knocpkc of the plant auperintend~nt'a oflice 

apent two weeb at Lake Orlon, onc of Miehipn'• 
moat famou.s inland summer T~50rta. 

lrcnc McHugb. stcnognphcr in the plant tuper· 

TWO HUSTLll'-IG DETROIT TEAMS. 

Left, Nortb Ar.,a Tum; Right, Weot Arca Team. 

intend~nt'• offi«, lcft lhe .. rvka of tbe eompanr 
to accept a position in lhe auditor'a ~ of tnc 
Micbi1an Ut.tral Railway. 

Grace Porter of tbe plant a"perinttnd~t'a oflice 
opent an enjoyable two wcekl' "acation with frienda 
a nd relatins at Xalamazoo and nurby pointo. 

Flora Mitxel, of tlu: plant eupc:rint~ndcat'a oflice., 
apc:nt two weeka al l.sland Lake, Mieh. Judlial 
from lhe coat of tan taken on, Flora spc:nt a 1reat 
CS.:al of tim~ out of lhc cotta&e-

Bernard Kilbride and LiUian Love,..cr o f the 
pl.aut '"perintenclent'a olice epent thc:ir vacat.ion• 
at Oxley, Ontario, a bcautiful aunuller rcsort town 
on tbc Canadian obore of Lake Erie. lt ia but a 
eoincidcncc that both went to tlae aame placc at 
th.e umc time for lhcir vacations. 

J. ]. Brownc, formcr plant auountant, wu takcn 
complc tely by aurpriae wben hc waa prc:lc:Dted witla 
a beautiful Elle cmblcm cbaio and card caae by 

'employ~ of lhc divioion plant dcpartment on tbe 
ni&ht of July 61h. A plcaunt litUc amokc .oc:.ial 
had been previoualy arranecd at tbe tc:5idcnce of 
0. E. Hutehlnoon on &ldwin avenuc, end aa tbe 
bour of dtven pealcd forth thc liflhta wcrc: luwered 
and an appropriate tout aivcn, after wbicb the 
preoentation waa madc. Mr. Browne dcoireo to 
upr"ae bit appreeiation of tbe manner in wblc:b 
bis former asaoeiates and fellow woncera rclllelll· 
bered him. 

Detrolt Diatrict 
Tbe North, Hcmlock, W&lnul and Mark~t airla 

held thc:ir scaaon "M.oonlilbt" on Mollday evcnin1, 
J uly slh, Dn the llUmer p.,, r.. Boy. l\lthOUih 
the nicht wu cold and windy, onc: lhouaand pc:r· 
10n1 wcrc: prc.sent wbo enjoyed dancina. wbile 
tllrce Yoe&liiU cntet'Uioed tlaoae wbo did not c:are 
to dance. Separate parlots werc rcae~ .. ed for tlu: 
glrla of th~ di~rc:nt oflices. Evciyone «porta 
baving epent a 'Oery c:njoyablc: evc:ning. 

Emau. Albright bu beea promoted from eenior 
1upc:rvilor, dcmloclc, t.o uaiatant cbJef operator at 
North. 

Loraln~ Steamo and Glaaye Stanley h&'Oe Ileen 
promoted from day A opcratoro to dar A euper· 
vi10ra at Hcmlock. 

Lena Westfall, day oupcrvioor, H=loclo, haa 
r'Ciigned to bc manied. 

Miu Durlrin, cbicf operatot at Hemlock, apcnt 
her vacatlon at N lapra Falls. 

Mi" Sonnsen, clc:rk at Hcmloc:lt, took a nal 
reot wbilc on her vacation, by bavin1 a n.•6kGl 
OJ1111'0IÜ'" '"'"""~d. but haa retumed her dutiea 
apin. 

Al. Zimmerman, Detroit plant inetructor, untll 
r«:ently Wett Ana wire chicf, wao the recipient 
of a bcautifut lcather rocbr from plant c:mployee 
of lhe Grand, We1t and Cedar exchangc.. A littlc 
amobr waa arrangc:d by tb~ fon;r IDC:n pr..cnt, 
which wu a complete aurpri~ to Mr. Zim-rman. 

A vcry pleaaant day wae t;>ent at Scgar Ialand 
Thutlday, July 15tb. Thia was tbc liftb exeunlon 
of lhc Michipn State Telephone Company, ai-.~n 
for opcratorL Tbc n>ominc was cloudy and a 
tbund<r etorm hovered ovcr all day. Shortly 
aftcr the ball rame bet*Cen Walnut and Hickof)' 
bc:san, • licht abower feU, but elcarcd away 10 that 
tbc pmc waa 6nisbed. Tben lunch wae eab:ft. 



No. W tt--• F'be Pot. 

Made ln Detrolt, U.1 A. 
Detroit is the horne of the Clayton & 
Lambert Mfg. Co.'s line of high grade 
Gasoline and Kero5ene Fire Pots and 
Torches. For more tban thirty years 
we have striven to make the best Fire 
Pots and Torches on the Arnerican 
market. C. & L. Tools are made by 
expert.s, slciJled in the line, from the 
best materials and eacb Fire Pot or 
T orch that bears our narne is guaran. 
teed-that the article is fust dass in 
every respect and there's none better. 
All leading jobbers supply at. factory 
price. Send for catalog - it's free. 

WYTON I UMBERT MFG. CO. 
Detralt, Mich., u. s. A. 

1T
.. s!ak; ~~~:~t;:ts-;:,Ie: 

Unequalled for telepbone and 
bell wiring. The fibre insulation 

118 prevents troublesome sbort cir
cuits and grounds. 5 Sizes. Pat. 
Nov. 1900. Write for samples. 

Blake Signal & Mfg. Co. 
Boaton, M .... 

DU RAND STEEL 
LOCI\EI\ COMPANl 
Steel LecKers, Racks and 
Bins for every purpose. 
1545. 76 W. Moaroe 945, 132 Naa~a~~ 

OfJCAGO NEW YORJt 
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ROBERTS POLE CHANGER 
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COIIIH An'WNCE tt. EVEim, IUSS. 

UNDtRWIUTEIIs LlBORATOAIES INc 
INSPECTED SAFETY CAN 

NO 

Y our life is worth 
rnore than the price 

ofthe 
"PEERlESS" 

CAN 
NON-EXPLOSIVE 

CAN CO. 
127-e a,. .. ac. 

CHICAGO 
Th e a •• 1•11on Ca n ta kc• IS tec:onda te au a nd aad U D •e e mptJ I"d ta .. 

tc('oncU, prGotlnc lU •up«rJer lt)l' o•t.r &D7 oLber Salt:.ty Can. 

KLEIN TOOLS Have Beea Satisfying Linemen 
.,., for Years-Tbey Will Satisfy You 

ll'rlt• ,_ c;",.,.. 
~ MATIIIAS KLEIN &: SONS 

Tool Manufacturen 
Cau1 Snttoa 6l • • CHICACO 

, ....... ....... 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendlnr) 

ECONOMY OF SPACE: The movement of the FOLDING 
DOOR t akes but four ( 4) inches of space beyond the front of 
the booth. This feature makes it possible t o use t his t ype of 
booth in narrow passageways. T his is one of the many advan
t ages of the FOLDING DOOR t elephone booth. 

Writ~ /or 6ooJ:let J~tiblnf lh~ Ddwz.nttJiu of the "FolJ/rJI Docr" Bootlt 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DJSTRJBUTORS : , . 

West~rn El~ctrtc_ Company 
Howu ln oll p lfndj>al ctUu 
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The sportt wbicb bad bctn planno:d were puu~ oll 
and the remainder of the day wu spent in dancin&. 
The boat pulled in at s :.}o, juat in time to prtvent 
tbt party from b.oins cau@hl in a nry heavy 
thunder storm which followed ll1c boat 1Imost all 
the way to Detroit, clcarina away in time lor all 
to gtt home safcly. 

l rene Utimer. north Supervisor, was invited to 
spend Thursday evenins. July 8th, at the home of 
Miss E. Lane, 30 Medbury avenut!, and instud of 
opcnding th" evening with Miaa Lane, a sreat 
ourprise and shower bad bet!n arran~ted by Mi"" 
Lane, Amb.or Minckler and Victor Page, wbich 
~waitt· d Miss LRtimer on her arriva1. The presents 
cor.sistcd of lint n, hand·painting, cut·glass and 
silverware. Forty·five girls in all w<re prtscnt. The 
colur !-Chtme was car-ried out in pink and white. 
Mrs. Abraham, evenin& chitf operator at North, 
decorated tbe bride's table, at wbicb thirty.five girls 
eat down. The cvcning was SJt nt in o S?cia1 way 
and after many good wishcs for tbe brid.,·to·be's 
future. all left for home. Miss Latimer wat 
q•detly married to H. C. Walkn ] uly uth, only 
immediate friends of the bride ~r.d grcxm bein g 
prtstnt. Th~ bridesmaid waa Marguerite Latim"r 
and groom•tnan M. Cunninshatn. Tbc decorationt 
were carried out in pink and white. The couple 
will rta.ide at 204 Bethume East. On the cvening 
of July uth fifteen girls from North office accom· 
panied Mrs. i\brabam to the ltome of the brid~ 
where a pleasant evening was spent with the 
n~wlyweds. 

Mary Wilson, Clterr~: A tupervioor, wbo has b.oen 
witb the company a number of years. reaigned to 
b.o married. The operaton in Cherry A pruenkd 
b~r with a b.oautiful cut·glass bowl and reflcetor. 

Mi» C. Hardi<S1 Chcrry A opcrator, resigned to 
be married. 

Miet McCielland. day chief operator •t Cedar. 
baa becn transferred to cltid optrator at Cedar. 

Misa McCollum, rtlief cbief opcrator at Wut, 
b"' b.oen transfcn·td to relief chief at Marlret. 

Miss Allen, relief chit:f operator at Cedar. Ins 
beeo transferred to r;,lief cbid at West. 

Gladys Brown, A oupcrvisor. :ond Hannah Ham· 
lin, A operator at Crand, weu: tr.ansferrcd to tbe 
Markt! offitt. 

Miss I. Logan , wbo was inj ured some timt &ltv 

by c beam falli.ng on her while sbe was watcbins 
the ''movi~s.'' is ablc tD n. sumc her <tunt'l' .u 
Hickory offiu. 

Dertha Gunther, A supcrvioor at Grand, wbu hao· 
b~n itl for s.tver~J wet ks. bas rcc:ovet ed antf 
l'(sumrd b•r durics. 

l:.leanor Weittand, day monitor ln Cadillac, havinr 
taken a lcave of ab&t"nc: for th~ fasl tw,: ru .... n ... 
owing to illrt••· has r<turntd for duty 

Bcrnice G'mblc., Nor1h O~lcrator. haa been llrfJ

motrd to rccord derk ar Marlet! office. 
Ellrn <"•hill, North 5tlpervis<>r. h>s be~n """""' 

ed from supcrvisor to day cbief Operator at Market 
office. 
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OPERATORS' DANCE AT MAROUETTE. 

Mar1•arc 1 l><ekcr has bcen promoted trom s UJit'<· 
vi.,r at East to day chid operator at Cedar officc:. 

Miss Dufly, East SUJ~rvisor, h .. bten promoted 
to r.licf chief opt!rator at Cedar office. 

Oliv• Smith, East operator, b3s been promoted 
to supc:rvi.or. 

t:ditb Gusmann bas b.oen promoted from senior 
op<rator at F.ast to day suP.,rvisor. 

Tbe followinc promotion• bave been made at 
tbe Cadillac office: Margaret Calder, operator to 
informatio n op~rator; Cath~rinc Colismoreo, opt>rator 
to aenior- B opc-rator; Carnetta Jd.indc.. operator to 
unfor ll Operator. 

Alma Hayes has been promoted from Walnut 
multiple marking operator to monitoT. 

E.utern Diatrlct 
ContraciS for private brancn txcbanges have te· 

cently be"n oecur<d at Y 1>Silanti, u follows: 

Board o( Education (to be installed in new 
High Khool), No. 4. JO·line board, a trunks, 
31 tenninala. 

First National Dank, No. 1 automatic:. rc•I· 
dcnce syatetll. 

Weidman Auto Contpany, No. sos cordleu 
sysh:m. 

Asn<& Riee. operator at ) poilölnti, sperlt a 
month's leave of abstnoee in Wiaconsin. 

Grand Rapida Diatriel 
For the lirot tim~ in scvcral yeara Cupid has 

played havoc a mone th.e Grand Rapids Main oper· 
ators. His toll o{ victims {or the few previou• 
months hu totalrd s ix Supe rvisors and senior oper· 
ators, of wbom three were married in J une and 
July. Cl.ara H ancock was unitcd in. marriAge tt) 

H. Jamcs McKinky on June Jrd. Several abowert 
were givcn in honor of Miss Hancock and for 
liclcn McKie, who wo.s ml.rried on June ~~~~ to 
Rogtt .Hewartson. Each of the young brides-to
be r<ceivcd a c3sserole with gold stand, and a cut· 
glaoa augar and crcamer. at the !hin party held 
at tbe Y. M. C. A. rcc vtion rooms. At other 
ahowers held at the d ifferent girls' homes. tbe 
r rospcctive bridc s r(cel vcd Hnt-n and eooking 
utcn riis. Last O"!d J~a~t (in sizr, but not popular· 
ity) Hazel Gehhart ldt hrr "numb.or, plcase.'' 
surroundin,s, and wa.s marricd to Herbert Linie 
(but not small). The ,..cdding took plac• at S:. 
Mark'• Pro·Cathedral at hi~ h ncon, Jnly 3rd. A 
nc<ption was givtn at ehe bridc's fotmcr home in 
thc cvcning, at whicb 1he guests were entertaincd 
with music by Miss Fredtrickson and the Kamin· 
eki siaters. The Main oper:ators pr<s<nt(d tltt

bridc with a lxautiful writing dcsk, and S<veral 
p~cu of Jintn. 

- -h, Jo·ts-e istancc day cperators of Grand Rapidt, 
under the dircction of Rcgtna ßolter, enjo~td a 
pienie supper at Ramona on Saturday, Junc 19th. 

On t.be following Saturday, tbe rcl~f opcratoro 

enjoyed a pienie dinner at ~fanbattan Beacb, arter 
which tbey enjoyed tbe matjn.., at Ramopa. 

Clara llowe <>f lhe long·<listance department re· 
turned from a '"" daya' vacation wbich sbe spent 
at Ludineton and S.:Ottville. 

Jo~phiut Tim""'rt, supervioor in the long-di• 
tance department, r<:turncd Crom b"r vacation wbicb 
a.be apent at Charlotte, Mieb. 

Huel HoiC)C)mb, after spending ttn daya' vaca· 
tion at Sparta, again took up htr duties aa opcrator 
on July stb. 

Tbe Grand Rapida re lief su~ervieor~ and opcr· 
ators at the sunestion of Anna Oauot and Rika 
Meycr&. spcnt a very enjoyable aftemooo when 
tbey took thtir lunch baskcto and bied themselves 
IO Reedt uke for an outing; The pienie dinner 
war .ervrd in the epaciou.s dinins room of the 
Major W otson while the boat was c:ruiaing the 
Iake. The dinncr was also made enjoyable by piano 
muaic, kindly contributed by Maraaret Lcx:ke and 
Etther Lofquist. After the 1leamer docked, tbe 
merry crowd Iook tnemsdvca to Ramona Tboah:r 
where they witnuoed or.e of the beat vaudeville 
entertainmen)s of lhe season. Durins tbt! perform
ance tbe girlo were civen many jabt by tbe ata,. of 
tbe trou~. whicb wer~ cnjoyC"d by tbC' reat or the 
audience. 

G. W .. Johnoon, traffic chicf; Em""' Palmcr, cbief 
operator, and Margaret Lee, chief servlce obeernr, 
were the su .. ts of honor. 

Jacluon Diatric:t 
.. ,. worlc of rebuilding the outside plant at 

ßattl~ Creek was recently oompleted. The estimate 
for thil werk corried authority for an expenditure 
of $••s.ss4, and rhe job ,.,.. ably handled by 
Foreman Ralph Smitb uodt!r the diroction of C. E. 
Gardner. conatruecion Superintendent. Foreman 
Smith sbould fcd proud of bavinl{ brought to a 
closc a construction job of thio tnagnitude after the 
many trying incidents that are usually attendant 
upon werk of thls nature. The cxcbange foree-s are 
very weil l•l<as<d with tbe lob, and judgin& from 
prospccts~ a }arge nct gain in the number of 
Sialions will be the reault. 

Kalamazoo Di•trict 
Ten of the lo<:al opnatort tpcnt the we.-k end at 

Long Lake. The girls bad. a "wonderful ti""'" 
ao:c;rding to thtir own "diagnosia•' o! the outiniJ. 
They went swimming and botating and enjoyed lhe 
cloar wuther whkh favjttd them. fhe party in· 
cluded the following: Lucillc Miller, Camila Han· 
&tn, Josephine Jewdl, Minnlt! Bccker, Chloe Her· 
riek, Ethei C.ny, Marie Conklin. Bertha Bayer, 
Florcrce Sliss and Cora De Wall. Tbey were 
cb3p~roned by the motbers of two of the p:ort,., 
Mrs. 1". ]. Oliver of South ßend, Ind., and Mrs. 
C. W. ßcck .r of Mareellus. 
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Cement Floors 
In a11 Telephon~ Company Buildings 

should be painted with 

Shuron Cement Coating 
It stops dusting and makes cement 
swfaces sanitary and beautiful. 

Wril• lor Color c-4 •tt4 'ri-.. 
The Chicago White Lead & Oil Co. 

FiltMnth St. and Weat.ern A ... , CHICAGO . 

Tnde 

O.K. ..... 
CUTI"ERS : 

lncbcl c rora.t&-~a.u..a..sbou.ataua-

1 0• iJ)!MT ut JAwa, ~breed. or a.to-111.. aoß- . 
Center Cut Ja-, tor a.te-ID. 10ft 10<1&. 

I b Clt C J tot 1+111. &..-leel bolt.e IJl $lle 

I ..I • DC ~r ut awa, ..m.d, or t+ID.. 10ft n..-
.. Center Cut Jawa, tor 1~. 10ft roda. 

I.Mulated B&Ddloa lt ........ 

H. K. PORTER, ~· 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 

· Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up..keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

Appro-ved by Leading Institu• 
tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lncliana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

ReceiYer ·Cana .aad Traaa1nitter 
Moutbpiecea 

made ~f.rom oul' c:ompoa'itioa .l'iY'e very 
:aatiafactory .wrvice u ·nder aU conditiona 

We 'have •COncenittated an :of our rattemtiGn &·rld ex_perience to 
th~ perl. · ec;tiom zo-f ·Owr .compositiom materl~l which is very 
&Jl!PI'opriate and permanent t:or mäld.~ teilepnone parta. 
This :composition ics "~less_."---<Str?~& .• d .hi~ly fi~isbed 
and -ts uo':t dected by cl.:m111t1c ·eonditwns. An mterv1ew or 
opportunio/ t.o disews ow: 'PI'~t:ion in ·de~il ·to you will 
1110011 CODv.tnce you that. "•o.w's • lS :a•m except.Jonal ptoduct. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Corp. 
BRJDCEPOR:T" OONM .• 

~~sEBCO'' 
Expansion Bolts and 

Screw ADebors 
Aceurate-SfrGna-DepeJJadable 

No belter w.ad:e fot' any price 

T 1lrey have been :imitated by ofhe;rs, 
no one of wihom hasever ap pro:a.Ched 
them in ·practical exrce.Uenee. 

Bolts for Beavy Worll 
Aaehors lor Ugbt Wori' 

Sold lby dealers e~eryw!here 
Send for -caWogm all'd wor'ki'rrg sample 

Star Expansion Boltt Co. 
U7>-t4• •Cled ... St.. New 'Yark C:J~ 
:tiO Wut !Lake st,. <Jd·..ao,. .m. 
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TELEPHONE PICNIC AT KALAMAZOO-

Tbe first pienie of tbe r.euon (or ctnployes of tbe 
Kalamuoo excbangc wat beld at Ot.kwood Park 
July 8th. The lunch waa xrved in the beautiful 
II'OYe surroundinc the Iake. Tbc c:blef Amutement 
of tbe eveninc wu rolter akating. Tbc firtt bcing 
auc:b a sucee• all are looldng forward to tbOK 
planned for tbe near future. 

Rcocntly a contrac:t wu eaec:uted wltb tbe 
Coloma Telephone Company coverinc the twitc:hing 
of farm linea at the Coloma E.sc:haoge on a road· 
way plan. Tbia contract will provlde for tbe 
Coloma Telephone Company to diac:ontinue ita 
nc:bange in Coloma and the aubocribera not having 
duplicate aervice witbin the eity will Iake Bell 
aervioe. A conneetinc company c:ontract wa1 also 
made with the Coloma Telephone Company covcring 
tbe cl<c:h.nse at Bainbridge. Tbis will be connected 
by a trunk line wlth the Mic:lligan State uc:banse 
at Watcrvliet. Tbia will pve all former aubtc:n'bera 
of tbe Colo.,.. Telephone Compaoy univeraal 
aer-.icc. 

Worlr. of inataltm. mt additional drcuit betwecn 
Beoton Rarbor aod Kalamazoo wu eomplcted urly 
ID }une by Foreman F. R. Mecker. Tbia circuit 
waa badly nceded on account of IDcreaaed buainesa 
to JCalama:oo and polata eut. 

LaDllina Olatrict 
J!emi« N. Gilleo, toll auperviaor at Grand Rap

ida, bae becn appointed claief operator of tbe 
Laneinr exclaange, effec:tive July 15, t9t5. 

Mrs. Leona B. Croatic:, c:bitf operator at Lantinr. 
baa been appointed Krvioc obotrver of tbat ex· 
c:bange, ef!ective ]uly 15, 1915. 

Loia Cook, c:bief operatot at Muon, reai111ed in 
] ane and was married to E. L. Otia, ticlcet acent 
for tbc Mic:higan United Traetlon Company. Maudc 
DeCamp aucceeds Miss Cook aa c:hicf operator. 

Operator& of tbe Clinton Telephone Company 
cnjoyed a day of ouliJl& at Round Lake Mond.ay, 
May 3111. Tbc party consisted of Winnie 
F1yan, Carl Waktlin, Ruby Raleton, William Wck· 
enman, Gladys McKenzie, Mark Dcwitt, Zoa Cran· 
aton, Roy Lake, Mn. Aliee Havens, Bemiee 
Havena, Nellie Cordray, Mr. and Mro. 'A. L. Tripp 
and daugbter Hclen, Mr. and Mra. Henry Lindlle)', 
Mr. and Mrs. Leelie G. Brown and children, Wil· 
bur and Loia. Tbe trip wat made in automobiles 
and tbc uaual "time" wat reported. lt i1 expected 
thia event will be MAde an annual affair hy the 
c:omp>ny. 

Ruby Ralston, employed by the Clinton Telephone 
Company, r .. igncd June sth to bccome the bride 
of William Wektnman. Sbe was oucceeded by 
Hazel Eckhart, formorly witb the Union Telephone 
Company of St. Jobne. 

Petoakey Oiatrict 
On June 29th and 3oth a c:onferenoe of cbiet 

operatote wu held at tbe Cushman Houae at 
Petoakey. Tbe new Toll Operating Bulletins No. 4 

and No. 4·T wert atudied for the two days. The 
followin& wert preaent: L. ]. Walley and H. V. 

-)( 

Weod, traffic supervisort from Detroit ; R. T. 
Wbite, diatriet manacer, Sault Ste. Marie; A. ]. 
Pec:kham, dirtriet manarer, Petoakey, and the fol· 
lowinr c:bid opcratora: M. McGratb, St. I111aoc; 
C. Guetc:bow, Cbeyboygao; Mabel Parriab, Pcto• 
key; Francea Todd, <.aarlevoix; Bet'tb.a Bohla, Tra· 
verae City; Aucuata Petenon, Maniatec; Sadle 
Wallin, Cadillac; Georaia Adamt, Boyae Ctty; 
Maud Snook, Eaat ,Jordan; M. E- MoroDe)', lUn· 
eelona; Gertrude Lybolt, Kalkaaka, and K.r~ 
Blaneh Bryant, Fife Lake-

A epeeial apparatus has becn installed at Peto. 
ke, in order to amplify tranemiaaion on Ion& haul 
connectiona put up over thc No. 8 c:opper cireuit 
extcnding hctween Grand Rapida and Madcinaw 
Cit)'. Connections between Madriaac Uland ed 
Otnaha, betwecn Marquctte and lloetoD, bctwccn 
Hoagllton and Boeton, and varioue otbcr long oon· 
nec:tions bave becn talked over -.full)'. Tbc 
greateet point to be avoided ia tbe tendcnc:y of 
operatora along tbe line to aupeniae the COIUif!Co 

tiona. whic:ll, of c:ou:rae, ~tC&tly redueea the tn".. 
Dliation. 

The toU patrol baa covered ovcrhead repaire ud 
tree trimming alontr tltat part of the Mac:lt:inaw 
City·Grand Rapide Iead between Aabton and Kac:lc
lnaw City, From Pctoslt:cy to Barbor Springt and 
from Petoelr.ey to Cbarlevoix. similar work bu 
been done. 

Helen Smith, ebief operetor at Kalkaaka, haa 
resicnod in ordtr to join her parentt in Seattle. 
She ;. suc:ceeded by Gertrude Lybolt, 

Pttoakcy, Harbor Springs and Charlevobt bave 
to-d&y a greater number of telephonet in uee 
tban at the aame time laet year, althoucb the toll 
traftic it not quite a.a heavy. 

Port Huron Dilltriel 
Work o( inttalling two new aubmariae cablcs 

acroae tbe Black Rinr ed &eYCral aerial c:ablc 
cxtensiont at Port H uron , haa Ileen atarted by 
Fortman Ralph Smitb. Tbia eatimate e.alls for an 
expenditurc o( over $1s.ooo, and will provide ad
ditional facilities at South Park and Huronia. 

KALAMAZOO G·IRLS 'AT LONG LAKE. 

Saainaw Oiatriet 
Commereial Manaser Eva111 reporta 163 new f

Hne aubec:ribera c:onn«:ted wilb tbc Sapnaw ex· 
c:bure witbin tbe laet four montha. 

Private brancb aehanges eoonected wltb the 
Saginaw exc:bange durin& ]nJy, 1915: Franklin 
Hotel, 106 tenninale and tbr<e truol< linea; Merta 
Hotel, twenty·aix term.inala and two truak Iiiie .. 
Contraeta have alao Ileen aecured for the following, 
whlcb bne not ae yct been inatalled: Stac Hotel, 
twenty-aix terminale and two tnmk linea; Weidl• 
mann's Depa~nt Store, aix termioala; Saalzlaw 
Gtneral Hoepital, nine IIHmioale; H. ]. Gilbert'a 
rc:tidcnce, Inter-Pbonct, aeven terminalL 

Clare ezc:hanse hat made a net p in of seventy. 
one telephonee in tbe last live montha. 

Pauline Neininser, evenin& toll aupervitor at 
tbe Saginaw Eaat cxcbansc, waa reecntly injured 
in an automobile accldent. 

Elaie Warrcn, auiatant cbitf operatot at the 
Sllinaw Weat ettdlanse, eatertained the "R. L." 
prlt at a lunc:bcon at tbe 'l. W. C. A. H"lcl\ 
Selt.r, chief operatot at Flint, wu the cucet of 
bonor. 

Cupld baa becn buty at Saginaw. f1orenoc 
Weiclunann, former aerviee 9bserver at Eaat offiu, 
wu quietly m.trried on ]uly 1oth to Norman H. 
Henny of Sapaaw. Mr. Henney ie coauected with 
the Melzc: Alderton Sboe Company, The af!air wu 
lcept ao quitt by tbe br!de that tbt employill of tbe 
Sapaw oftic:es were ull&blc to sive her tbe cu• 
tomary "aend-olf.'' muc:h to tbelr rerret. Mr. and 
Kra. H~ will be at bome after Auguet nt, at 
115 No:th Jeffcraon avcnue. 

Tbe "R. L." g!rla htld a very enjo,able meetln1 
on tbe cve6in1 of Jnly stb at tbc hotae of Mra. 
Orva Roc:kwell, e!Uef operator'a clerk. MrL Rock
weil wu preaeuted witb a handaome bob-o-link 
braeclet. 

Tbc Mlaaea Dupraw and Willh1 pve a picnk: 
dinner at Rh•eraide Park Ofl }ua"' •8th, in bonor 
of thc twenty·fourtb birtbday of l'auline Neininser, 
toll tupervieor. l!arrlnr encountert with moaquitoes, 
aU cnjoyed • very cood ti-. 

Edilll Tmner of Sa!linaw w .. t offiu hu re
turned a!ter a two weclr.a' viait "down on tbt 
farm." 

Kargaret McFaddin., who aometimc ago len Saa
inaw to enter the aupply of the Mountain Statea 
Telephone 1: Telerrapb Company, bu retumed to 
Saainaw, and ia employed ln tbe loc:al tollUilerc:ial 
oftic:e. 

Sault Ste. Marle Oiatriet 
Beatie Strana, local operator at Sanlt Ste. Katic, 

epent her vacation at Boward City. 

Aliee Arnott, toll operatot at Sault Ste. Marie, 
w returned from her fte&tion. 

Euniee Campbell, operator at Sault Ste. Marie, 
opcnt her vacation at Dc Tour, Mic:h. 

R. E. Parent, toll rcpairman at Newberr,, wae 
married to Eva Willette at Hermaneville, Mich,, on 
June 3rd. Tbey arc now keepin& houtoe at New· 
berry. 
~. a eourtcay to tbe 6oo membera of the Dctroit 

Board of Co11110erce, wbo took tbelr annual. c:ruitoe 
on the stcamer City of D~troit 111, f-rce telepbone 
servloc laetween tbe etealllCr aad Detroit was ar• 
ran~td by the Miebipn State Telephone Compey. 
Wben tbt ateomor rcac:bed Mackinaw bland at 
dghl o'clock Sunday morninr, June 13th, the ap~ 
c:ial drcuita were immediately connec:tcd and about 
150 caiU were made before 12:30 when tbe boat 
pulled out for Detroit. Manaeer Mulvehill, of 
St. Ignace, bad c:bargc of. the loope on the boat, 
and Mias Hobaa, mana~r at Maeklaac: Ialand, 
bandled the callt. G. M. Welcb, commercial auper
intendent, •nd C. S. Slack, commercial manaser, 
of Dctroit, were mtmlaer~ of thc c:tUiee party. R. T. 
Wbite, dittriet manaaer at Sault Ste. Marit, waa 
<!own to keep an eyc on thc operatiou of tbe 
IJ)ecial ~ervice, 
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BIERCE· 
That's the name to remernher when 
you make out your next requisition 
for anchors. They have been stand· 

Pat. Aua. 19, 191J 

ardized by the 
A. T. & T. Co. 

If you want t he 
greatest efficiency 
to2ether with the 
greatest economy 
this is the anchor 
to use. lt is simple 
and easy to instaU 
and will hold more 
than any anchor 
made. Let us 
prove it to you. 

The Specialty Devtce Co. 
ClaclaaaU. 0. 

Rubber lnsalated Telephone Wires 

w ......... all ldnda ol T.lepbon• Cc.ü-Silk, CottAm, a.tclea
amel, Sllloenanaool a n ol Cotenaonool ~ anol RMht•
WJ.w-Coll WID4inp-Co&od n pe anol T....m.Je. 

CORRI!.SPONDB.NCI!. I NVITBD. · 

BELDEN MANUF ACTU:UNG COMPANY 

-111 Apn M•ltlpl· k erlrl41• 1!l- trlc 
SoWedna lre a Pto.. I 

OIICACO 

Inllnitely euperior to old- time , ... 
heet.d irona. On\T one .,\derinc uon 

Ia .....S, end is kopt at the riaht heet a\ the time. No wait· 
q; no nheatinc: aimple in construction and operat ion; 
ecoaomical; ab.,lutely aale &Dc1 heat i.a 1111 in tip whcre wanted. 

Jnt.chan .. aW. Jleetln• EJ ........ ta enable the ru- to U&e tbe 
iron at dift'erent beau by merely chaneine the ··KARTRIDGE''
• YUY llimplc Operation. Xattridaa aupplied !ot any hea~ clcsircd. 

'n.. Non...con-Jw sa- protecta the ce>pper tip and usiate in 
maintaininc a ateady htat at the point. T1ps are interehanceable 
udcan be fu.rniabed in a.oy atylo to auit yollt requirementa. 

Guarant-r Bvery lron kopt in perfect coodition for li.a -*
AU ddective p.rtl repl.ced without chaJ11e. 

WrU. / or Clllalocw arul p,,. Trül O§or. 

A,a Eledric Mfa. <Ampaoy, 1410-IZ W. 5tdt Shit, CIDc:lte, II. 

Tbe Right Kind of 'Toast 
is the only kind .rou gc,t with a 

~srem Electrlc 
TOASTER 

Mnk·e your toast right at. t:he toole with one 
<l[ these toasters and enjoy it as OO:ast should 
be - Iresh, crisp, brown and piping hot. 
A good way to .start tbe day right. 

Wrt"te j()T pr-J"ces of this 
and otJwr h01lseiwld Julps. 

West'~m El«lric Company 
Ohiu.p-•l ncf.iana})O!i-<:lnet..nd-Mil-u"--Detroit 

~~ Testing Clips 
Sure :GrÄ.P 

E.very 

~ Priceper 100 .t. ... lf ~~ted Time 
No.2 

Best and lowest Price o.n tihe Market 
WR:ri'E "FO:R DlSOOU.N'TS. 

MaAufacturtd !.y 

FRANK W. MORSE 
293 Conveu St reet BOSTON, MASS. 

YOU'RE WASnNG 1tME 

!EMlt 
~o.mt. • .• ..... ... . lte 
IDo .... •lote . ..... ... . ... . Ul [. 
·too '" ....... . ...... ... n 
.... .. ... ... ._ ... ..... t t 

Fraaket I)Qplay F"uture Co. ' 
Huolaon -.~ ·v~ 11ta. 

tiEW \'OU CITY 

IUITB.E ~ SIGVlFIES 
''A'LWAYS R.ELIABLE•' 

JFor bert ...,,.. 111e 110 
OlbenL Modlanl .. Wbo 
'lla\~eV'IeQ l_bNl Wtll DGW 

-.,.~...,.__ ~~ .• ~ .. 'r'~!~ 
ro,sult.a YIU ba 

-~· No. 17-E tortb 
IU•eLrated 
b~t II a .-rry 
aood 1.0t<b roc 
telt'Plone 
.-oncn. lL .. 
Cu.('(l whh • 
qultk ~rtottlt-
1011 bur oer. 
PATt:NTLO 
••Ntv~r Lc!et" 

f!ö::S"Pt::.!! 
l!OiderlllC lrOD 
n:on. 

1n mlllulliUD<Il! oV«>rdlceanCIIUrD~US 
rort.lQusdea. Wrlle ror caL&~o~rue. 
01'1'0 iJI'F.iR'NZ., 'NEWARK. N.~. 
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·Poles 
PROM TJIII 

Stump 
TO 1118 

Line 

National Pole 
Company 

lva•ha, Michipa 

UNIVERSAL 
RED-TOP 

DRIVE ANCHOR 

The _Light Construc
tion Anchor with the 
BIG value. 

Made 'I'he 
Crom ONE 
High DOLLAR 

Carbon Anchor, 
Steel 

with Drives 
FLUKE EASY 

4 X 12 Holds 
inches. Hard. 

Uni,.eraal Cable Grip Co. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

~·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

Wben you want aLock 
you want the best. 

The-telepbone Une 
tbat laata 
and keepa do~ 
tranamiaaion loaaea 
ia stnma on 

EAGLE 
LOCK 

CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

"Tbomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnsulators 

LOCKS 
for al1 purposes, 

WOODSCREWS 

Wher..er Mnice conditione 
are unuaually .. vere theM 
brown slaaed pon:elain lnau
latore will m-t the require
menta. Every Inaulator ia 
l'iaidl:v lnapec:ted before it 
·a-vu the factory. 

Manufut\lncl b)' 

The R. Thomaa & Sona Co. 
.EAST LIVERPOOL. OHJO 

DlatriiNt.cl ..,. 

· Wanhou
NilWYOIUC 

CHJCAOO 
P.:fll.ADI!LPIIIA 

WesJr~nt Elecrric Compa11y 

NATIONAL 

Double Tube Copper Conneetor• 
.,. aAXU'I'ately mado. 'I'bey give less trouble and Ionger RI'T• 

ice than other types. 

National Sicaifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
111Z Superior A""- CLEVELAND, OHIO 

~ INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1,000,000 VOLTS 

INSULAT~ + + .. 
+--*3 

Mo. •• tc.. l.., 

ELECTROSE MFG. COMPANY 

ADVERTISIN8 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 



TM Standard jor Rubber Insulatilm 

WHEN YOU BUY 

OKONITE 
lnsulated Wires and Cables 

You don't juat expect Good 
Service- YOU GET IT I 

OKONITE TAPE 
MANSONTAPE 

POTHEADS 

The F. D. Lawreace Eledric Co. 
CINCINNATI 

The Pittsburgh Shovel 
Company 

. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Styles for Every Class of Work. Our 

High Grades Fully W arranted. 

Tele1raph Shovela and Spoou 
a Diatincti•e Specialty 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

Suite 1832 Oliver Buildiag, PIITSBURGH 

EVERSTICK AN~:HORS 
are used by' everyBell Telephone Co. 
in'the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
LightingComp:a.nies a.nd Eaectric Rail
wa.y Compames not using Everstick 
Anchors have .also made a. like mis
t~e, for there is bu.t .one best Anchor. 

THE EVERSDCK ANC:HOR CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

':FJ.c. 1 .-;R~p:rescmts .An,c:hor .Placed at bottom of hole. 
F:J;,. l-Parilia'lly &pande4. :F.i:c. 3-!Fully El:pandecl. 

SAURER 
TRUCKS 

Chicago Telephone Company is a 
consistent user of MACK trucks. 
27 MACK General Utility vehicles; 
Winch tmcks and Po.s:t Hole Dig
.g:er:s make up their prese.nt fleet. 

The Associated BeU Telephone 
Compa:niesh.ay.e '141 International 
Motor Crunpa:ny trucks of various 
sizes in daily opera:tion in a.ll kinds 
of wea:ther, and under extreme 
conditions o.f service. 

YoUil' transportation p:roblem can 
'be selved by ns. Let us serve you. 

Iatemational Motor ~Compaay 
w .. t 'End Aw. &nd Mth St. NE,W YORK 

a.-taliv•hl . ..n .prbld,pAI Socallllll 



lf a Giant Cut the Wires 
Supt)ose all telephones were silent, 

and that for forty-eight hours you 
could not even call a 'telephone ex· 
change anywhere in the Bell System 
to ask what the trouble was! 

lmagine the confusion whi~ would 
prevail-with personal visits and mes
sengers substituted for direct, instant 
communication; with sidewalks,street 
cars and elevators jammed; with every 
old-fashioned means of communica
tion pressed into service and all of them 
combined unable to carry the Ioad. 

There would not be time eriough 
to do the things we are accustomed 
to do, and social as weil as business 
life would be paralyzed. 

Such a condition · is almost incon· 
ceivable. The Bell System has devel
oped telephone service to the highest 
degree of usefulness and made it so 
reliahle that its availability is never 
questioned. lt has connected cities, 
towns and the remotest places from 
coast to coast, and has taught the 
people the advantages of nation-wide 
telephone facilities. 

The instant contact of merchantwith Plansare made, buildings built and 
customer, of physician with patient, of businesses run with Bell Service taken 
friend with friend, would be severed; forgranted,andyetwehavetoimagine 
the business man and the housewife whatitwould mean to beentirelywith-
would lose the minutes and hours the out telephones before the great value 
telephone saves them. The economic of this ever-present service can really 
loss would be incalculable. be appreciatecl. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASS9CIATED· COMPANJES 

OM Policy Univer.al Service 

. 
:. 





Bell . Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Centrat Group of Companies 
AUGUST 1, 1915 

Regular Connected Total 

ILLINOIS 560,831 263,570 824,401 

aNDIANA 94,579 206,596 301.175 

OHIO 189,769 206,253 396,022 

MICHIGAN 219.252 73.584 292,836 

WISCONSIN 152,994 136,290 289,284 
1,217,425 886,293 2,103,718 

"" < 

' 
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lill·TELEPHONf·NEWJ 
PflliUIW ~~~ ~ 

ODCAGO "l"BLJtPHOD COIIPARY 
WJSOOftSIR 'l'l!LKPHONE COIIPARY 

THil Q..IMILA]U) Tl!LEPHONB COIIPARY 
lllOIICAft SlATK Tl!UIPHORJt COIIPARY 

B.E.~.PY~ 
A. Buw:r, y;u haidftl ON Tr-• 
H. P. HILI., Viu Ptcft4nl 
W.L M~Sur.,.,." 
8. S. Guvn, G-~ Aa4ilor 
J. G. Wa.t.Y, CJ.lq Ra,t•ur 
CI.D7011D A.:.ua:. JIONIW p~ ~
w. RwusA .. on.Gftn~ Jlowq•, Chlc:aF, m. 
H. 0. SJn'MOUa. ~~ JIGMI"· MUwaulcea. Wl&. 
ALLAaD StoaTB, G-~ JloiiOtn. ClevelaDcl, Ohlo 
A. VOif '!lan.IIIGm.J., G-41 MaNI•• Detn>!&. Nicb. 
IL H. HSHaY. Sal*l:Y Aallll 

I-ed bydle PUBLICITY OEPARTWENT 

AMOtY T. Itwue, Editor 
BBLL T:BLEPBONB BLOO. • CBlCAGO, JLL. 

lt1BSC1Ul'TION PRICB-Two OoU.... perY- iA 
......_, t.o all ~ acep\ cmpiOJ• "' tbe 

· abmre umed TelepbOIIC eomp.m... 

lnapect the "Human Mac:hine" 
W e would im press upon men and 

women actively engaged in rendering 
telephone service to tbe public these 
important facts: 

Your bodily health, your muscular 
development, your generat mental 
equipment comprise your assets and 
capital. It is your duty to prize them, 
protect them and safeguard them with 
the utmost care. Your body is one 
of the most complicated machines in 
existence. It must needs be renewed 
and lubricated and, like other ma
chinery, it should be inspected and 
overhauled from time to time lest 
some of its parts become rusty, or 
some foreign matter gets into the 
gear. Inspections and overhauling of 
the human machine should be made 
by men who understand its intricate 
and complicated nature; men capable 
of detecting symptoms which, in their 
incipiency, may seem almost unworthy 
of note, but which if allowed to grow 
into definite fonns of illness will not 
only impair your commercial worth, 
but endanger your life. Therefore, 
take no chances with other than com
petent medical advisers where your 
bodily health is concerned. A void 
patent medicines, pills and mixtures 
that may be recommended to you as 
having been efficacious with oth
ers. When slightly indisposed or af-

fected with that tired feeling, go to 
the doctor or to a dispensary and find 
out the cause of the trouble and the 
best alterative for it. 

Some physical defects may signify 
nothing more than that you are un
fitted for certain kinds of work; a 
hernia may be comparatively hannless 
to the clerk or bookkeeper, but very 
dangeraus to a groundman or a line
man. 

Never hesitate about undergoing a 
physical examination before taking a 
new position. One who knows, upon 
making an examination of your body, 
may discover some slight defect which 
might possibly make the duties of the 
position· dangeraus to your future 
health, in which case you would be 
the principal sufferer. Even though 
your tenure in your present position 
has been long, and there is no prob
ability of change, you should take a 
physical examination from time to 
time, say, about twice a year. Bear 
in mind that your value and worth to 
your employer, to your family, to so
ciety and to yourself are in direct 
ratio to the condition of your health 
and strength. 

Do YOU ever consult a physician on 
this subject? 

-----------------
"Every Employe a Potential Con-

tributor" 
"lt would be a very simple matter 

for an editor, with a board of associ
ates · and with special correspondents 
located in the various divisions of the 
company's territory, to produce a pub
lication that would present the gen
eral policy of the company, contain 
articles on the various departments 
and their work, reports of the vari
ous social, athletic and other activi
ties of the employes, and be at once 

· educational and newsy. I doubt if 
that would please everybody, but if. 
we were merely trying to get out a 
good magazine f rom the sta11dpoint 
of magazine making, possibl:· this is 
the way we wouJd do it. We have 
inaugurated an entirely new departure 
in the field of magazines, however, by 
constituting every official and em
ploye a contributor without partiality. 

"It follows, inevitably, then, doesn't 
it, that if you want to see somethlng 
in the magazine that isn't there, it is 

very apt to be because you didn't send 
it in?" 

The above paragraphs are from an 
address before telephone societies of 
Buffalo, Rochester, Albany and Syra
cuse, by John D. Newman, editor 
of the Telephone Review, published 
by the New York Telephone Com
pany. Let their reproduction here be 
considered a message from the BELL 
TEI.EPHONE NEws to its readers. 

The Market Buket and the 
Telephone 

"Basket Store, No Telephone, No 
Delivery," is a sign sometimes seen 
on the front of a mercantile establish
ment. This system is guaranteed by 
the man behind the sign to reduce the 
high cost of living. 

Let us analyze the proposition and 
see how the patron of stores of this 
type fares as compared with the tele
phone user. 

Mrs. Black with a market basket 
does the day's shopping in person be
cause she has no telephone service, 
or thinks she can do better by shop
ping in person. She requires half a 
dozen articles, but on her tour many 
other things find their way into her 
basket that she bad no intention of 
buying when she left home. She is 
bumped and jostled and several 
times makes purchases against her bet
ter judgment because tOther cus
tomers are waiting at the counter. 
She knows she could have purchased 
a better steak at Blank's, but bis place 
is two miles away and the morning is 
gone. To add to the discomfort, it has 
started to rain. 

Mrs. White in the quiet of her 
own home sits down at the telephone 
and in the course of ten minutes she 
has ordered a half-dozen articles with
out being tempted to buy a dozen. As 
the telephone is no respecter of dis
tances, she has not been confined to 
one shopping center but has distrib
uted her order among several stores, 
so widely separated that a half day's 
travel would be required to visit them 
in person. Each article has been or
dered from the store handling the best 
line of that particular goods. 

Moral: Shop by telephone ; save the 
basket to carry pienie lunches. 

x-
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New Hyde P•rk Office Almost 
Completed 

What will be one of the largest telephone 
exchanges in the world is now being com
pleted by the Chicago telephone Company 
at 6041 Kenwood avenue. It will take the 
place of the present Hyde Park exch:inge 
located at .)723 Darchester avenue. 

The original cquipment will he adequate 
to serve more than 25,000 telephones, which 
is a !arger number. of telephones than has 
who!e city of New Orleans, or Jersey 
City, New Jersey, and more telephones 
than are in sen·ice in 
the countries of Gree<;e, 
Portugal, Serbia and 
Bulgaria combined. 

T he A switchboard 
of the exchange, where 
all incoming calls are 
received, will have po· 
sitions for nearly 100 
operators and extend in 
a continuous line as 
long as half a city 
block. The distributing 
frame, where the cables 
containing the wires 
that connect subscrib
ers' telephones termi· 
nate, is the largest 
frame of its kind ever 
installed. 

Three separate ex
changes will be housed 
in the new office build
ing-Hyde Park, Mid
way and Blackstone
and the structure is 
!arge enough to care 
for three additional ex
changes, which it is ex· 
pected will be required 
in this territory ulti
mately. 

The p t ocp e r t y on 
which the new bujlding 
is located has a front
age of 126 feet on Ken-
wood avenue The 
building itself has a frontage of sixty-eight 
feet and a depth of li7 feet. It is four 
stories in height, of brick and reinforced 
concrete, and, like all other exchanges of 
the Chicago Telephone Company, thorough
ly fireproof-affording the greatest meas
ure of protection to operators and other 
employes. In design the building is Iu.lian 
Renaissance, of a semi-public character. 
Massive stone columns adorn the main en· 
trance, while !arge ornate bronze lanterns 
hung on either side add to the architectur
al beauty of the whole. 

The basement of the building contains 
the cable vaults where the large telephone 
cables enter the exchange, the storage bat· 
teries and boiler rooms, also a !arge ice 
cooling plant, through which drinking 
water passes and is cooled before it reaches 
the floors above. By means of this system, 
the building is always furnished with cold 
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water, accessible at bubbling fountains 
placed at convenient locations. 

The first floor, in addition to providing 
space for the huge distributing frame men
tioned above. will be used for power ma
chinery, testing apparatus, repair depart
ment and the wire chief's quarters. 

There are two Operating rooms in the 
building, one located on the second floor 
and the other on the foürth floor. In Chi· 
cago exchanges each telephone call is han
dled by at least two operators. An Opera
tor at the A switchboard answers the sub-

NEW H\"DE P,\RK OFI~ICE. CHlCAGO. 

scriber when a numbcr is called, and then 
transfers the call to an operator at the B 
switchboard who completes the connection. 
The B board will be on the second floor 
and the A board on the fourth. 

The third floor is given up entirely to 
operators' quarters-being subdivided, as 
is usual in all Chicago exchanges-into rest 
room, dining room and kitchen. The rest 
room will be furnished with comfortable 
chairs and c:ouches; here the operators may 
spend their rest periods, which occut at 
intervals during the time they are on duty. 
For operators who wish to enjoy the open 
air a large space at the side of the build
ing is to be plantcd with grass seed and 
ornamental shrubs and trees, and will 
furnish an ideal recreation place during re· 
lief periods in the summer. · 

When the plans were made for the new 
Hyde Park building, it developed that the 

rapid growth of this territory had changed 
the wire center tc a poitlt some distance 
south of the present exchange. The wire 
center of a given exchange district is the 
point from which subscribers' circuiu can 
be distributed to the best advantage; the 
new location on Kcnwood avenue is tht. 
wire center of the Hyde Park district. The 
present Hyde Park office was placed in 
service in 1902 to relieve the Oakland office. 
Since that time the distritt has grown rap
idly and the present exchange building has 
reached its capacity. 

A Grand Ufe 
"Mr. Whiskitts, Mr. 

Whiskitts," droned the 
~llboy. 

The foyer of the 
Rockabiltor hotel was 
crowded with youth 
and beauty, not to say 
hcalth and wealth and 
bustle and confusion. 

The stout man with 
thc leather shoelaces 
lolled back languidly 
blowing r ings of cigar 
smoke into thc air and 
recklessly let.ting them 
cscape. 

"Mr. Whiskitts, Mr. 
Whiskitts," droned the 
bellboy. 

After watehing the 
boy lazily for lhe min
utes, the stout man sat 
up with a jerk, for the 
lirst time awarc, appar
ently, that he was being 
paged. He held up one 
linger of onc hand. 

"Here, boy." hc said 
loudly. 

"Wanted on t he 
'phone, Mr. Whiskitts, 
said the boy. 

"Bell phone or Bell?" 
asked the stout man. 

"Bell," replied the 
boy, and the stout man looked at a dime 
fondly and then gave it to him and walked 
over to the 'phone. 

"Number, please ?" said tbe operator. 
"Would you mind telling me the time?" 

whispered the stout man. 

Thcn, nodding importantly, he hung up 
and went back around the corner to his 
banana stand.-CI;icago Daily Ntws. • 

A Call for Royalty 
A Milwaukee subscriber recently placed 

a call for .. King George the Thirtieth." 

The little girl who placed the call in
sisted on getting "King George the Thir· 
tieth." Finally her mother came to the 
telephone and explained that it was George 
King on Thirtieth street that the girl 
wanted. 
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Chicago· Forcea Face Sudden and Unexpected Traffic Load 
Following. Eaatland Diaaster 

EmeJ"'ency Ia Squarely Met and Telephone, u U•ual, Cive• Vital A .. i•tance in Relief Work. 

When tbe big excursion steamer East
la~td sank sidewise in the Chicago river 
on the morning of July ~tb, 812 people 
went to their death. This is the final figure 
as reported by the coroner of Cook 
County. Of these dead, 468, more than 
half, were employes of the Western Elec
tric Company. Of the 
remainder, the greater 
part were members 
of the families of 
employes or t h e i t 
friends. 

The details of the 
tragedy are known to 
alt. The Chicago news
papers devoted more 
space to the "stoey" 
than any ever chron
icled in their columns. 
The great fire of 1871. 
the Iroquois Theater 
fire, the Eastland disas
ter--these three events 
makc up the main 
c h a p t e r of horrors 
in the history of Cbi
c:ago. 

lirst few hours after the East/and tragedy. 
The boat went down at 1 :31 a. m. In a 

very few minutes traffic began to increas~. 
At 7 :40 a Main supervisor learned of tbe 
catastrophe. She at once communicated 
the information to her senior Super
visor: 

• < 

was summoned. Operators understand that 
they are engaged in a service that is of a 
public nature, and when those who were 
away on vacations and were in the dty 
heard of the awful catastrophe, many 
called up and asked if their serviccs were 
needed. Oft'ers of assistance also came 

from former operating 

It would serve no use
ful purposc to repeat the 
generat details of the 
catastrophe. There are 
features, however, not 
so thotoughly covered 
in the newspapers, 
which are of more than 
ordinary interest to 
telephone people. The 
special articles occu
pying the next few 
pages are devoted to 
these features. F o r 
a part of this material 
we are indebted to the 
Wutern Eleclric Ntw.s. 
This publkation issued 
its August number as 
a Memorial Edition, 
devoting the entire is
sue to the Eastlartd 
story. 

'fF.I,.EPHON~ ON H ULL OF OVERTURNED "EASTLAND." 

employes who were 
free to }lelp out i f need· 
ed. In a !arge number 
of cases employes stuck 
to their posts when 
they were positive that 
n ea r relatives a nd 
friends bad planned to 
take this outing and ro 
on this boat. A l.awn
dale supervisor w h o 
was sure that her sister 
was on the boat and 
probably lost, broke 
down for a few zno
ments when she heard 
the news, but quickly 
regained her self con· 
trol and remained in 
her division. S h e 
worked under t h i s 
strain until almost noon 
when her sister called 
and said that while 
she had gone on board 
the Eastland she had 
immediately left it bc-
cause she feared the 
crowd. An evening Op
erator, who had re
sponded to the call for 
help and arrived at th~ 
exchange before hear
ing of the reason for 
her being called, told 
her supervisor that she 
bad a sister on the 
boat. When asked if 
she wished to be re· 
lieved, she said, "Just 
Jet me c::ry a minute and 
I will be all right.'' She 
remained in her poM
tion until relie\·ed some 

Sudden lncreue in Traflic 
Follow1 Disuter 

Not since the aftemoon of tbe gyeat lro
quis Theater Iire twelve years ago, had 
the telephone service of Chicago been called 
upon to bear su<:h. a sudden and unexpected 
strain as fell upon some of the offices the 

Preparations were immediatcly begun to 
get every available operating ernploye to 
the central offices as soon as possible, par
ticularly in the downtown and West side 
districts where the greatcr part of the Ioad 
was expected. Every day operator who 
had been excused for the day and every 
evening operator and C\'ery evening super
visor who could be rcached by telephone 

time later. She heard later in the day that 
· her sister bad been saved. Many other 
supervisors and operators in the exchange 
knew that relatives and close friends were 
going on this outing but they made no men
tion of it at the time and worked as if they 
bad no other thought than the rendering 
of service during the time of great calam· 
ity. 

Tbc Western Ele<:tric private exchange 
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THF. "EASTLAND" DOCKING AT MICHIGAN CITY, JULY 2$, 1914. 
Tb ia PbotoiP'•Ph of tlw: "Eaaclao<l," ." it appeare<l at the 1914 Picnic, waa Iaken by C. W. Robblne of the Wutern Eleclrlc Cable Plant Department • 

lines were so busy that there were 1,500 
busics reportcd hourly for a ~onsiderable 
period. The Western Electrir board was 
operated during the entire twenty-four 
hours every day from Saturday 
moming until the following 
Thursday. 

dlcd than at any previous time, with the 
posaible cx<:eption Qf the time of thc: Iro
quois fire. 

The Olicago operating forces lost one 

.member in the accident. Anna Cummer
ford, of Kedzie ofli<:e, was on board thc 
boat when it overturned and was lost. 
Two north side operators lost their fathers 

and one her brother. Three 
lost sisters, so that this disaster, 
whicb cost so many Western 
Electr~c employes tbeir lives, 
came close home to the operat
ing department of the Chicago 
Telephone Company as weil. 

The general public. of course, 
could not be expected. to under
stand the effect of the increase 
in telephone traftic and sorne ex
hibitions of impatienc:e when 
lines were repe;~tedly reportcd as 
busy were natural. It is pleas
ant, however, to know that this 
Iack of appreciation of the difli
culties of the situation was not 
universal, as was shown by the 
following Ietter from a patron: 

J uly 26, 1915. 
Chicago Telephone Company, 

Mr. W. H. Dudley, 
Cbic:ago, Illinois. 

Dear Sir: At an unfortunate 
moment on Saturday morning I 
registered a complaint regarding 
delay in sec:uring operator at the 
Centrat Exchange. 

Naturally the heaviest t raflic 
was in the down-town oflices, but 
fortunately for the service the 
accident occurred on a Saturday 
morning when heavy traflic is 
expected. On Saturday the 
forces are on duty earlier than 
on other days, which made it 
possible for the telephone com
pany to rneet the emergency 
rnost effectively. The super
visors and clerks in the service 
inspection, private branch ex
change departments and opera
tora' school helped in operating 
the boards and assisted material
ly in handling the traflic. At 
Main oftice the nicket telephones 
yere so busy that it was neces
sary to rnake a temporary ar
rangement whereby calls could 
be switched by means of switch· 
ing trunks from the regular po
sitions into vacant flat-rate po
sitions. Wbile this was not a 
satisfactory plan, it made it pos
sible to handle a few more calls 
and cave a somewbat quicker 
service. It is estimated tbat 100 
per cent. morc calls were han-

DOORS Ol' THE CHICAGO CITY HALL DRAPEO IN MOURNING 
IN HONOR OF THE "EASTLAND'' VICTIMS. 

I want to offer my apologies 
with the explanation that the 
news of the horrible disaster in 
the Chicago River bad not 
worked itself into my compre-
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LOOKJNG OUT THROUGH THE HAWTHORNE GATES. THE ENTIRE WEF.K FOLLOWING THE DISASTER WAS ONE Ol-' RAIN AND MIST. 

hension, and I can realize that a c:omplaint 
of ord;nary servic:e delay at suc:h a time was 
mtirely out of order. It was not until later in 
the day when I half opportunity to read the 
papers that I realized the enormity of the 
catastrophe, which, of coune, choked your 
wires with business, and I want to make 
this explanation to you. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) CHARLES RIDDELL. 
Western Rep. Baldwin Locomotive Works. 

Information aod Relief 
Meuurea 

Tbe news of the Bastland ca
tastrophe spread with great rap
idity and soon the Chicago loop 
distric:t was jammed with enor
mous crowds. Many of these 
people were of course drawn by 
c:urioaity, but there were bun
dreds who bad relatives or 
friends in tbe vessel and were 
trying frantically to get some 
news of them. It was impera
tive that some means be found 
for collecting and distributing in
formation concerning the passen
gers. The Western Electric and 
Chicago Telephone Company ir:
formation stations whic::h met 
the need were established on the 
spur of the moment, rather than 
as tbe result of any plan. 

Tbe .lint of these organizations was 
formed at Sprague, Warner and Com
pany's big groc:ery warehouse at West 
Oark and Water streets. The Jower ftoor 
bad been thrown open for the reception of 
survivors, and the room in which they bap
pened to be sheltered, the order depart
ment, c:ontained dozens of telephones. 
Within fi fteen minutes of tbe ac:cident, 
Western Electric employes were busy c:ol
lec:ting the names of what survivors they 
could, and telephoning to friends and rel
atives. 

It soon became evident that the !arge 
numbers of people involved would be too 
much for auch a makeshift solution of the 

RELIEF AUTOMOBH. E .LEAVING HAWTHORNE. 

problem, and a number ol the employ&, 
who bad taken some of the survivors to 
the !arge downtown hotels for temporary 
shelter, dec:ided to establish some sort of 
immediate informat.ion bureau, where in
formation c:outd be cotlected and given out 
conceming the dead and the saved. There 
was a vac:ant store at 214 North Oark 
street, less than a hundred yards from the 
dodc, and after trying vainly to find the 
owner, the men broke the loc:k on the door 
and took possession. 

Speed was the first requisitc, and a re
markable amount o( work was· accom
plished within a very short time. The room 
was hcaped up with old furniture and rub

bish of alt sorts. This was 
hastity swept into one comer, 
and chairs and tables were 
brought in from a neighboring 
saloon. Meanwhile one of the 
employes ran down the strect to 
a stationery store and bought a 
thousand index c:ards. By balf
past nine, about half an hour 
a fter the inception of the idea, 
the Ctark Street information 
burcau was in full swing. 

The bureau started witb a 
nudeus of twenty-five names, 
whic:h bad been c:oUected at 
Sprague-Warner's. These were 
hastily written out on sheets of 
paper in alphabetical order, and 
pinned to the wall, for the benc
fit of those making iDquiriet. 
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.Another employe went down near the dock 
with a megaphone, and as the survivors 
came out on the street requested thern to 
register at the information bureau. The 
rescued were also asked to give the namc:s 
of any others whom they kncw definitely 
either to ha,·e been saved or to be dead. 

As the Iist of names grew, the pressure 
on the information bureau grew corre
spondingly greater. At first, one man had 
been assigned to preside over the sheets 
containing the names of those rescued or 
dead. But this plan had to be modified. 
The letters of the alphabet were hastily 
chalked on the wall in a row extending 
the entire length of the room. Under each 
letter an information worker was stationed 
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young women worked, four at a time. at 
the Reid-Murdoch switchboard from 10:30 
a. m. untit 8 p. m., when the Red Cross 
conduded its work at that point. 

The excitement and confusion attending 
the bringing of bodies in such !arge num
bers as almest t.:> surreund the switchboard 
made the girls' worlc very trying, but they 
continued without hesitation :~nd worked 
on through the c!ay and evening amid sur
roundings which must have been harassing 
to their sensibilities to the utmost Iimit. 

The roll of dead and injured was steadily 
growing, and a.s the various warehousu in 
the neighborhood opened their doors for 
the reception o{ the victims. Western Elec:
tric employes werc sent down to eollect the 

Whent'ver a Hame was rc:ported upon 
definitely, it wouid be looked up in the c:ard 
index bcfore post.ing. If thl' namc did not 
appear, it was immediately given a card, 
and posted as weil. If it did appear, the 
burt'au was able 10 telephone the inforrna
tion to the person whose inquiry appeared 
on the card. This information was also 
added to the name where it appeared in the 
lists along the side of the room. 

By noon it was found that many people 
were asking where the bodies of the dead 
had bl'en taken. The bureau ac:cordingly 
sec:ured from the poliee a list of the tem
porary morgues. This Iist was hurried to 
a printer. who sct it up as it was read off 
to him. By two o'doc:k, 3,000 cards had 

\NESTERN ELECTRIC 
IIIPORMAT Oll BURBAU 

214 No. Clark St. TELEPHONE 
FRANKLIN 188 

BODIES TAKEN TO 
88 E. RANDOLPH ST. 

316 FEDCR.AL ST. 
502 N. DEARBORN ST. 

164 IVIICHIGAN AVE. 
50 5. DEARBORN · ST. 

' 
CLARK · ST. NORTH OF BRIDGE (Ahrenson's _ Undertaking Establishment) 

I.-_ ----- -~---- -------- - .. ---·---- .....,. J --J!....--~--

THE "COP\'" FOR THlS CAIW WAS Rf:;\0 OFF TO THE PRINTER AT NOON OX SATURDAY. ]ULY 24TH. BY a O'CLOCK 3,ooo HAD BEEN 
PRINTEO AND WEKE BEING DISTRIBUTED BY THE CLAKK ST RJ::F.T INFORMATION BUREAU. 

to handle the names beginning with his 
Ietter. 

Meanwhile the Chicago Telephone Com
pany had been doing some very quick work, 
and by ten o'clock had made an emergeni:y 
installation of telephones. These, of course, 
greatly increased the efficiency of the work 
of the bureau. The bureau was also as· 
signed a number, "Franklin 188." 

There were twenty-five of these tele
phones and they were installed on the docks 
and on the hull of the boat. Local and 
toll service was given without restriction 
or charge. 

Shortly after the ac:cident, the Red Cross 
opened an emergency station in Reid, Mur
doch and Company's big building just 
across the river. The Reid-1.-Iurdoch Com
pany placed its building and telephone 
equipment entirely at the disposal of the 
Red Cross organization. The Chicago Tele
phone Company supplied four operators 
from the private cxchange depanment and 
two from the toll department. These 

names of the living and of the identified 
dead. Other workers visited the lroquois 
Memorial Hospital, the Franktin Emer· 
gency Hospital and the Sherman Hotel, 
where an aggregate of about 150 people had 
bc:en taken. Thtse new names were tele
phoned to Clark street. 

By noon the tele!}hone company had in
stallcd about twenty telephones for the use 
of the bu~u. as weil as others for tbe 
use of those who wished to telephone bome 
or make inquiries about the missing. The 
owner of a vacant store next door offered 
the use o( his place also, and a dozen addi
tional telephones were installed there for 
public use. 

In thc meantime a card indcx file of all 
names received had been made, in addition 
to the alphabetkal lists. As soon as an 
inquiry was receiH~d, the name of the per
son inquired for was put on a card, to~ 
gether with the name and nearest telephone 
numher or tht' ptrson inquiring. 

been printed and were being distributed 
as widely as possible. 

By Saturday afternoon the inquiries had 
begun to pour in at Hawthome in such 
numbers that an additional information 
bureau was obviously nceessary there. The 
Chicago Tdephone Company made another 
rush installation, and establishcd a battery 
of extra telephones in the employment de
partment at Hawthome, just inside the 
Forty-eighth avenue gates. A partial list 
of the names on file at Clark street was 
hastily secured, and another group of 
Western Electric employcs started a bu
reau at the works. When they arrived they 
found a crowd of several hundred anxious 
inquirers gathered at the gate. The bureau 
was in operation by hatf-past two, when 
the waiting crowd was admitted and given 
all information as fast as it came in. The 
Oark street bureau was in constant com
munication with the Hawthorne bureau, 
and telephoned fresh information as soon 
as it was received. 



The telephone company also complcted 
an arrang~ment wbereby it received dupli
cates of alt information that came in at 
Clark stnet. Many of the telephone in
quiries were then diverted by the company, 
who gave out information direct from the 
exchange, tbus helping materially to !essen 
the burden upon the Clark street bureau. 
This bureau was opened in the commercial 
department oftices in the Telephone Buitd
ing. 

On Saturday aftcrnoon the Second Regi· 
ment Armory bad been establi~hed as a 
morgue to receive the bodies of the uniden· 
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of identified dead to the other bureaus. 
The telephone equipment installed at the 
armory consisted of an iocoming and out· 
going group, working on a double-track 
basis. Employes of the maintenance, com· 
mercial and traftic departments were on 
duty practically all the time from Sunday 
morning until the morgue was closed. 

About 9:30 Sunday morning an informa· 
tion stand was established outside the ar
mory, on a street corner. This station was 
a taxi·cab, attended by Western Electric 
employes, and with a telephone installed in 
it. The line of people w:aiting to get into 
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the information work would have to 10 on 
night and day for some time. The crowds 
at the Clark street bureau on Sunday and 
Monday were enormous. There were great 
crowds at tbe Hawthome bureau, also, and 
in addition, such an avalanche of telephone 
inquiries that there was oot even an at
tempt at keeping track of their number. 
There are ten trunk lines c:onnecting the 
Hawthorne private branch exchange board 
with the Lawndale exchange, a. !arge num· 
ber for a private branch. Yet on Monday 
night the calls were coming in so fast that 
the Lawndale operators were putting them 

INTERJOR OF THE CLARK STREET BUREAU AT ITS BUSIEST, FRO:W A PHOTOGRAI'H TAKENON SUNDAV AFTERNOON, JULV 26TH. 

tified dead. By Sunday morning the tele· 
phone company had installcd twelve tele· 
phones in the bandstand gallery. A third 
information bureau was aecordingly or· 
ganized at the armory. This bureau kept 
in constant communication witb the Clark 
street and Hawthorne bureaus. Its organ· 
ization was similar to theirs, ex:cept that 
it did not operate a card index system. 

The armory bureau obviated a great deal 
of unnecessary suffcring and suspense 
among those who visited the morgue, as it 
was able, in many cases, to give good news 
that bad come cver the telephone from 
Clark street and Hawthome. lt was also 
of great service in transmitting the names 

the armory had to pass this stand. About 
a dozen employes kept going up and down 
the line, questioning the people, and giving 
information to them as telephoned from 
Clark street. In this way many people ob
tained definite news of those for wbom 
they were looking and we:re spared the or
deal of searching through the bodies in the 
armory. 

The information work was fully or
ganized by Sunday aftemoon, and it was 
then and on Sunday and Monday nights• 
that the heaviest work of the week was 
done. Both the Clark street and Haw
thorne hureaus kept open all Saturday 
night, and by Sunday it was obvious that 

through three to a trunk. In other words, 
while one inquirer was talking to Haw· 
thorne, two otber calls were connected up 
on the same trunk line, waiting their turn. 
Temporary additional trunk lines were in

. stalled later in the week, and relieved the 
congestion. 

The information stand outside the ar
mory was discontinued about the middle of 
the week. The work of tabulating the ar
ticles at the custodian's oftice was com· 
pleted by Thursday. The armory bureau 
was discontinued on Friday, when the last 
of the bodies bad been identified. The 
Clark street bureau was open night and 
day until Saturday at 6 p. m., when it was 
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closed permanently. The burcau at Haw
thorne finished its work on Sunday, Au
gust Ist. In tbe course of the weck it 
succeeded in detcrmining the fate of evcry 
Western Electric employe cxcept one. The 
body of this victim was found during the 
following weck. 

Thirty-Four Houn at the 
Switchboard 

Not all of the heroes-and heroines-of 
the Eo,stland disaster were at the docks. In 

be herc, to answer inquiries and make con
nections, and see that thc other girls did 
thcir work smoothly ; so 1 stayed. That 
was all there was to it. 

"Y ou sec, I was expecting to go to the 
picnic. I got down to the dock at exactly 
7 :30 a. m., just as tbe Ea.stlond went over. 
I stayed down for :a while, watehing the 
rescue work until finally, seeing that there 
was nothing I could do, I started home. 
The crowds were so dense that it took :ne 
an hour and a half to get there. When I 
reached the house. at 12:30 my sister met 
me at the door and said, 'The Western 

cight to-night. To-morrow? Yes, I'U be 
here at 7 :30 in the morning. 

"Why have I been on duty so long? Wcll, 
it was up to somebody to sce that the telc
phone service here is maintained, and I 
was the one. Ordinarily, you see, our su
pervisor, Miss Brett, would relieve me; but 
she's away. Poor girll What I've done is 
nothing to what she did. Her sister went 
down on the boat, yet she was one of the 
first to respond when I called for volun
teers. She came here Saturday aftemoon 
and worked for three hours after sht llod 
had ward tllot her siJttrs body had bten 

MAIN GATES AT HA WTHORNE DRAPED IN MOURNING FOR "EASTLAND" VICTIMS. 

fact, one of the finest feats of the terrible 
weck of July 24th was performed by a 
telephone operator miles away from the 
acene of the disaster. She is Margaret 
Condon, chief operator of the Westem 
Electric Company's private branch exchange 
at Hawthome. She remained on duty at 
the switchboard from noon of July 24th 
until late at night July 25th-thirty-four 
hours of continuous service. 

When Miss Condon was seen at the ex
change on Wednesday night, July 28th, shc 
bad been on duty for a total of nearly 
seventy-four hours out of thc past 103-
more than three whole days out of five; 
she looked aurprisingly fresh after her or
deal, although it was obvious that sbe bad 
been undcr a severe strain; and shc was 
exJ)«:ting to go on duty again early the 
following morning. 

"Therc: wasn't anything particularly 
heroic about it that I can see,'' she said, in 
a Juli between calls. "Somebody had to 

have been trying to get you on the 'phone. 
They want you to get down to the plant as 
soon as you can.' 

"I reached Hawthorne at 1 p. m. Sat
urday, and wcnt right to work, calling up 
all the girls I could think of, to help out 
in the rush that I knew was coming. They 
came on at all sorts of hours and worked 
all sorts of hours. Miss O'Reilly, for in
stance, who is here now, went on at 3 
p. m. Saturday and worked through until 
7 :30 Sunday morning. Another operator, 
Miss Schumacher, went on at 4 :30 Sunday 
afternoon, worked until 7 :30 Monday 
moming, and then went on again from 12 
to 3 Monday afternoon. 

ui was on duty all day Saturday, from 
1 p. m. on, all Sa.turday night, alt day 
Sunday, and Sunday night until eleven 
o'clock. I came back at 6 :30 Monday morn
ing and stayed until 8 :45 that night. Tues
day I was on from 6 :45 a. m. until 8 p. m. 
I came on to-day at 7 :30 a. m. and leave at 

identified. lt was heartbreaking I And she 
called me up on Sunday and offcred to go 
to work again to hclp me out. 'Margarc:t,' 
she said, 'l'm useless hcre at home. I can't 
sleep. I can't think. I can't do anything. 
Isn't there something I can do ?' 

"How could I Iet her take nay place? 
"Busy ?" Miss Condon smiled. "I've 

answercd more calls hcrc during thc past 
five days than I'd get ordinarily in a month. 
Most of them come from the poor people 
who are trying to get news of friends and 
relatives who are missing. Some of them 
are so distracted that tbey can't even rc
member the name of tbe people tbey're try
ing to find. It's terrible to sit here and 
hear them crying for their dead. 

"A great many calla, of course, come 
from inside, from the relief and informa
tion committees. Look here"-she opened 
a drawer in thc supervisor's desk and 
pulled out a thic:k bundle of little paper 
slips. "These are slips for the locg-dis-



tance calls alone that l've bad to make 
since Saturday. There must be over 200 
of tbem. I haven't even bad time yet to 
check tbem and copy tbem in 4uplicate. 
That will bave to be done later. 

"This board of ours is an eighteen-posi
tion multiple-tbat is, it bas room for eigb
teen operators. Weil, on Monday nigbt, 
our beaviest nigbt, we bad every position 
at tbe board occupied, two extra girls OP
erating at the supervisor1s desk, and one 
on the floor I Even then we had all we 
could do to keep up with the calls. Y ou 
couldn't hear yourself tbink." 

Miss Condon stopped to make a connec
tion. then leaned back witb a sigh of re
tief. "Weil, the heaviest part of the work 
is over, I think. Tbe calls bave been 
slackening up to-day. Before long we can 
probably get back to something like a nor
mal scbedule. Yes, I've been working pret
ty hard. But so have the other girls. So 
has everybody. You see, we don't any of 
us feel tbat we're working for ourselves, 
or even for the company. We're doing 
what we can to be of l~Qme use to tbe peo
ple who were bit by the Etutland disaster. 
And we're grateful for being able to do 
even that mucb."-Westens Electric News. 

Disbibutioa of Relief b7 
Red Cross 

By the- time tbis article reaches the reader 
the distribution of relief by the Red Cross 
will have begun. r 

Chicago contributed about $360,000 to 
aid the Bastland sufferers. Tbe distribu
tion of this fund by the Red Cross affects 
about 3,500 people. 

In goiilg over the final figures it was 
found tbat twenty-five families were en
tirely wiped out in tbe disaster-mother, 
father and children drowned. 

The Sindelar family was the largest 
single tragedy. Tbe father, motber and 
tbeir five cbildren were drowned. The 
Red Cross took cbarge of the funerals of 
this one family, which cost $1,333. 

Tbere are nearly 200 widows wbo will 
be taken care of. 

There will be some relief afforded in 
each of the more than 800 cases, altbough 
where a young daughter was lost and tbe 
bread-earning ability of the family was 
not thereby affected smaller apportion
ments will be made. 

In some cases wbere a young wife was 
left absolutely penniless and belpless, witb 
two or three small cbildren, the largest al
lotments will be made. 

The entire fund is to be distributed, but 
in the cases of the widows and minor 
cbildren, it will be beld in trust or invest
ed and paid out in installments,' botb prin
cipal and interest. 

A typical case serves as an illustration. 
A busband was drowned, leaving a widow 
and three cbildren. The cbildren ranged 
in ages from six to twelve years. It will 
be four years before the oldest boy can 

be considered a breadwinner for tbe litUe 
family. In such a case at least $2,000 is 
set aside, $400 of wbicb is paid at once. 
The $1,600 will be paid, with tbe interest 
earned, in four annual installments, so tbat 
the widow will have had the $400 principal 
and the interest eacb year until the cbil
dren are old enougb to aid in supporting 
the family. 

The insurance fund maintained by the 
Western Electric Company has aided tbe 
committee greatly in taking care of the 
wbole situation. lt was found that tbe 
funeral expenses alone of the victims to
taled about $200,000. This was more than 
half of the entire fund raised for relief. 
But the Western Electric Company's re
lief funds came in bere and cut tbe amount 
more than half. 

Heroie Work of Two Telephone I 
Men 

Two employes of tbe Chicago Telephone 
Company, Fred ]. Lippert and George 
Spiegelhauer, botb connected with the 
power and light brancb of the equipment 
department, did heroic work in the rescue 
and recovery of bodies after the Bast/Oftd 
disaster. 

Lippert was at the Main office wben be 
first heard of the accident. Being an ex
pert swimmer and boping that be migbt be 
of some assistance, he immediately start
ed for the Clark street dock. On this 
way, be met Sergeant Frank, of the First 
Illinois Cavalry, of whicb Lippert is regi
mental color sergeant. Tbey both were able 
to get tbrougb the police lines, Lippert 
using his telepbone identification card. 

Reaching the overturned boat about eight 
o'clock be recognized an old friend, Art. 
McDonahi, fireman on tbe tug Kenosha 
wbicb had tbe Bastland in tow. Lippert 
went into the fire room of the tug boat, and 
took off his outer garments. He bad put 
on bis bathing suit before leaving bome 
in the morning expecting to take a swim in 
the Iake that afternoon after finishing bis 
work. 

Clad in bis bathing suit, Lippert walked 
up the sloping side of the Bastland. He 
made a dive irtto the water off the edge of 
the boat and brougbt a man's body to the 
surface. With the body over his shoulder, 
bead downward, water was taken from the 
lungs by methods used in resuscitating per
sons apparently drowned. Dr. Springer, 
who was also working on the body, said 
that a spark of life still remained. The 
body was then handed over to those who 
were using tbe pulmotors. 

Lippert made bis second dive but did not 
succeed in bringing up a body. The third 
dive resulted in tbe recovery of a woman's 
body, whicb still seemed to have life in it. 
This body was bandled in tbe same man
ner as tbe one previously recovered. 

The city firemen would not permit Lip
pert to do any more diving on account of 
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the danger from floating wreckage, and the 
numerous pike poles tbat were tben being 
used to bring up bodies. 

Lippert went back into tbe tug boat and 
put on bis outer garments as he was be
ginning to feel the cbill of the air. Return
ing to the Eastland, be crawled tbrougb a 
hole in tbe side of the boat in company witb 
a fireman of Truck No. 9, landing on the 
side of an inner cabin. From this point 
Lippert and tbe fireman recovered numer
ous bodies, mostly women and cbildren, by 
the use of pike poles. Lippert says that 
the borror of this work cannot be de
scribed. No life remained in any of tbe 
bodies recovered in this manner. Lippert 
continued to recover bodies until 1 :30 p. m. 
and from then until 3 p. m. he helped carry 
bodies from the ship Theodore Roosevelt 
to the Reid-Murdocb Building. Unable to 
be of any more assistance in rescuing he 
then went home. 

On the morning of July 24th, a few min
utes after the Bastland bad overturned, 
George Spiegelhauer was walking across 
the Fifth avenue bridge whicb was a short 
distance from tbe scene Qf tbe accident. 
Seeing many people struggling in the water 
he rusbed over to tbe nortb sbore of the 
river, going directly to the LaSalle street 
dock, and belped take tbe rescued people 
out of the small boats. 

From the nortb shore of tbe river he 
could see rescuers taking nearly drowned 
people"'(om the river, and laying them out 
on the side of the overtui'Jled ship, witb 
not enougb men to give them the proper 
attention. Having bad some training in 
reviving near drowned persons, and tbink
ing be could be of some assistance on the 
side of the sbip, be penetrated the police 
lines by explaining bis mission. 

He went to work at once assisting a 
Red Cross surgeon to get the water out of 
the lungs of a young girl who bad just 
been taken from the river. By artificial 
respiration, and the use of the pulmotor, 
in about fifteen minutes tbe girl began to 
show signs of life. Sbe was then taken 
away to a hospital by order of tbe pbysi
cian. 

During tbe time Spiegelhauer was there, 
he worked on six bodies, witb the assist
ance of otbers. They never gave up a 
case as hopeless until advised by the sur
geon that there was no life left in the 
body. 

Mr. Spiegelhauer says that several pul
motors were useless on account of Iack of 
knowledge on the part of those wbo were 
attempting to operate tbem. 

T elepbone Boatman Gives 
Aid I 

H. N. Haberstrob, of the plant accounting 
department, Cbicago Telephone Company, 
was on bis vacation at tbe time of the 
Bastland accident. Witb a nurober of 
other young men, Haberstroh was cruising 
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in a large motor boat, in and out of the 
surrounding park lagoons, the Iake and the 
river. Their traft was in the river ncar 
the Eastlond when it went down. They 
went immediately to the rescue. Their boat 
was pressed into serv
ice by the police and 
they worked with the 
rescuers until late that 
night. 

Plant Man'• Prea
ence of Mind 

mL·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 
Telephone Service at Ufe Savinc 

Station 
The Life Saving Station for Chicago is 

on the end of the breakwater at the mouth 
of the Chicago River, and in order that 

other Stations, tclephone service is main
tained at the coast guard station. A three· 
conductor submarine cable crosses the har
bor for this purpose. Tbe substation 
equipment consists of a No. 50-A protec

tor and two desk sets, 
thc main instrumcnt 
being located at the 
Life Saving Station 
and the cxtension 
about lW feet away in 
the quarters of tbe 
United States Engi
neers. 

One Chicago Tele
phone Company plant 
d e p a r t m e n t man 
showed rare presence 
of mind during one 
period of excitement 
following the Eastiand 
disaster. He had been 
taking care of tele
phone equipment in 
connection with service 
rendered at the Second 
Regiment Armory and 
was in the rear of the 
armory in an alley 
when he noticed a 
small volume of smoke 
coming out of the crack 
in a door of a small 
building n e a r b y. At 
first he thought some 
one was smoking in 

INSTALLER CARNEY (IN BATHING SUIT> AND CHICAGO PLANT MEN READY TO 
INSTALL EXTENSION SERVICE AT LIFE SAVlNG STATION. 

The extension in· 
stn1ment was installed 
only a few days ago 
and the work was donc 
under very unusual 
conditions. In order 
to protect the wiring a 
No. 18 bridle wire wa5 
placed underheath the 
structure of heavy 
beams and spiles on 
which the buildings 
rest. As it is not pos
sible to gct a rowboat 
inside of this spilc: 
work, it was neccssary 
for lnstaller Carncy to 
swim about 100 feet in 
the semi-darkncss with 
the wire. Installcr Os· 
borne paid out the wire 
from a temporary plat

the building, but instead of letting it go 
at that he investigated and found it was a 
cooper shop and that a fir: bad started in 
some shavings on the tloor. He re.tlized 
that if he tumed in an alarm in the rer.
ular way it might start a panic in the 
armory among the hundreds of .,eople 
there. Therdore, he ran to the firc housc 
a short distance away and gave the alarm 
verbally saying that it was not necessary 
to bring the engines. The fire was put out 
quietly with a hand extinguisher, thus 
avoiding what might have becn a serious 
panic. 

Weatera Electric'a Tnöute to 
tbe T elepbooe 

lt would be hard to overestimate the 
vatue of the results accomplished through 
the splendid coöperation of the Chicago 
T~lephone Company. Working at light
ning speed, its installers put in dozens of 
cmergency telephones. At the Clark street 
bureau the men had to do their work in 
the midst of a frantic, jostling crowd t.hat 
jammed the entire room. Yet they· com· 
plc:ted an installation of nearly forty tele
phones in three hours. Without the help 
of the telephone company the efficiency of 
our infor;"ation bt~reaus would havc been 
lowered one-half. 

Captain Carland and bis lifc guards may 
communicate quickly with the city and 

INSTALLER CARNEY CARRYlNG LINE 
ONDF.R Lll'E SAVING STATION. 

fonn built of planks as Mr. Camey swam. 
The life savers :were interestcd spectators. 
A small hole was made in the ftooring 
above and a porcelain knob fastencd near 
the top of the spile near the center of the 
~pan, thus supporting the wire from the 
center weil out of reach of the waves, ex
ccpt in the most extreme weather. 

Riebt to Print Advertising 
Ohio courts have upheld the right of 

teleph.one companics to accept pay for in
serting advertising in their directories. A 
Cleveland man asked for an injunction to 
prevent the Cleveland Telephone Company 
from using its directory as an advertising 
medium. He asserted that the telephone 
company was usurping a function which 
did not belong to it in doing an advertis
ing business; but all the courts, including 
the supreme court, ruled against him, and 
the companies will go right along getting 
a revenue from the advertisements in their 
directories.-W all Strttt Journal. 

The "Silent'' Number 
Milwaukee Information had a call for a 

subscriber who has a silent number. The 
party said he wanted Mr.- who used to 
have an open telephone and now had a 
quiet one. 
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Data on Purehase of A. T. C& T. Co. Stock 
By Employees of the Bell System as Per Plan Dated January 1, 1915 

$110.00 Per Share 
TERMS: Payments, $2.00 Per Month; Dividend, 8% Per Year; Interest, 4% Per Year 

Deai&ned and Prepared by P. A. Dunne, Trafftc Department, New York Telephone Co., for "The Telephone Review" 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
share shnres shares shares shnres shares shares shares shares shares 

II') May31 .... $ 6.00 $ 12.00 $ l!l.OO $ 24.00 $ 30.00 $ 36.00 $ 42.00 s 41>.00 $ 54.00 $ 60.00 ... Aug. 31 .... 12.00 24.00 36.00 4!l.OO 60.00 72.00 1>4 .00 96.00 108.00 120.00 01 ... Nov. 30 .... 18.00 36.00 54.00 72.00 90.00 108.00 126.00 144.00 162.00 180.00 
'tl t I Feb. 29 .... 24.00 48.00 72.00 96.00 120.00 144.00 168.00 192.00 216.00 240.00 ·; :2 May 31 .... 30.00 60.00 90.00 120.00 150.00 180.00 210.00 240.00 270.00 300.00 

"' ~ 2: Aug. 31 .... 36.00 72.00 108.00 144.00 180.00 216.00 252.00 2~.00 324.00 360.00 

1 Nov. 30 .... 42.00 84.00 126.00 1~.00 210.00 252.00 294.00 336.QO 378.00 420.00 
0 Feb. 2!l .•.. 48.00 91.00 144.00 192.00 240.00 288.00 336.00 384.00 432.00 480.00 

0 ... .... May 31 .... 54.00 108.00 162.00 216.00 270.00 324.00 378.00 432.00 486.00 540.00 0 ... 
"ii! 'tl 01 Aug. 31 .... 60.00 120.00 180.00 240.00 300.00 360.00 420.00 480.00 540.00 600.00 

~ rä - Nov. 30 .... 66.00 132.00 198.00 264.00 330.00 396.00 462.00 528.00 594.00 660.00 
Feb. 28 .•.. 72.00 144.00 216.00 288.00 360.00 432.00 504.00 576.00 648.00 720.00 

CIO May 31 .... 78.00 156.00 234.00 312.00 390.00 468.00 546.00 624.00 702.00 780.00 ... 
01 Aug. 31. ... 84.00 168.00 252.00 336.00 420.00 504.00 588.00 672.00 756.00 840.00 ... 

Nov. 30 .... 88.30 176.59 264.89 353.16 441.47 529.74 618.04 706.35 794:65 882.92 
II') May 31. ... $ 2.00 $ 4.00 $ 6.00 s 8.00 $ 10.00 $ 12.00 $ 14.00 $ 16.00 • 18.00 ll> 20.00 

-- ... Aug. 31. ... 4.00 8.00 12.00 16.00 20.00 24.00 28.00 32.00 36.00 40.00 01 

~ 
... Nov. 30 .... 6.00 12.00 18.00 24.00 30.00 36.00 42.00 48.00 54.00 60.00 

I 10 
Feb. ~II .•.. 8.00 16.00 24.00 32.00 40.00 48.00 56.00 64.00 72.00 so.oo ... May 31 .... 10.00 20.00 30.00 40.00 50.00 60.00 70.00 80.00 90.00 100.00 

• 01 Aug. 31. ... 12.00 24.00 36.00 48.00 60.00 72.00 84.00 96.00 108.00 120.00 

l 
... 

Nov. 30 .... 14.00 28.00 42.00 56.00 70.00 84.00 98.00 112.00 126.00 140.00 
0 Feb. 28 .... 16.00 32.00 48.00 64.00 80.00 96.00 112.00 128.00 144.00 160.00 ... .... May 31. ... 18.00 36.00 54.00 72.00 90.00 108.00 126.00 144.00 162.00 180.00 0 ... 
'tl 01 Aug. 31. ... 20.00 40.00 60.00 80.00 100.00 120.00 140.00 160.00 180.00 200.00 iS rä 

... 
Nov. 30 .... 22.00 44.00 66.00 88.00 110.00 132.00 154.00 176.00 198.00 220.00 

1 Feb. 2S .... 24.00 48.00 72.00 96.00 120.00 144.00 168.00 192.00 216.00 :.!40.00 
CIO May 31. ... 26.00 52.00 78.00 104.00 130.00 156.00 182.00 208.00 234.00 211().00 ... 

E-< 01 Aug. 31 .... 28.00 56.00 84.00 112.00 140.00 168.00 196.00 224.00 252.00 280.00 ... Nov. 30 .... 30.00 60.00 90.00 120.00 150.00 180.00 210.00 240.00 270.00 300.00 
II') ~ay 31. ... $ 1.06 $ 2.12 $ 3.18 $ 4.24 $ 5.30 $ 6.36 $ 7.42 $ 8.48 • 9.54 • 10.60 ... Aug. 31. ... 2.05 4.10 6.15 8.20 10.25 12.30 14.35 16.41 18.46 20.51 01 ... Nov. 30 .... 2.97 5.94 8.91 11.88 14.85 17.82 20.79 23.77 26.75 29.72 

'tl Feb. 29 .•.• 3.82 7.64 11.46 15.28 19.10 22.92 26.74 30.57 34.40 38.22 'iil t 10 

"' 1 
... May 31. ..• 4.60 9.20 13.80 18.39 22.99 27.59 32.19 36.80 41.40 46.00 

1 
01 Aug. 31. ... 5.31 10.61 15.92 21.21 26.52 31.83 37.13 42.45 47.75 • 53.06 ... 

Nov. 30 .... 5.94 11.88 17.82 23.74 29.69 35.63 41.56 47.52 53.45 59.39 
Feb. 28 ••.. 6.50 13.00 19.50 25.98 32.49 38.99 45.48 52.00 58.49 64.98 ... .... May 31. ... 6.99 13.97 20.96 27.92 34.92 41.90 48.88 55.88 62.86 69.83 0 ... 

'tl 01 Aug. 31 .... 7.40 14.79 22.19 29.56 36.97 44.36 51.75 59.16 66.55 73.93 

~ rä 
... 

Nov. 30 .... 7.73 15.46 23.19 30.90 38.64 46.36 54.09 61.83 69.56 77.27 
Feb. 28 .•.. 7.99 15.98 23.96 31.93 39.93 47.90 55.89 63.89 71.~ 79.84 

CIO May 31. ... 8.17 16.34 24.50 32.65 40.83 48.98 57.15 65.33 73.50 81.64 
~ -01 Aug. 31. ... 8.27 16.54 24.81 33.06 41.34 49.59 57.86 66.14 74.42 82.66 ... 

Nov. 30 .••. 8.30 16.59 24.89 33.16 41.47 49.74 58.04 66.35 74.65 82.92 
II') May 31. ... $ 6.94 $ 13.88 $ 20.82 s 27.76 $ 34.70 $ 41.64 $ 48.58 $ 55.52 $ 62.46 • 69.40 ... Aug. 31. ... 13.95 27.90 41.85 55.80 69.75 83.70 97.65 111.59 125.54 139.49 01 ... Nov. 30 .... 21.03 42.06 63.09 84.12 105.15 126.18 147.21 168.23 189.25 210.28 

I 10 
Feb. :.!11 •••• 28.18 56.36 84.54 112.72 140.90 169.08 197.26 225.43 253.60 :.!Sl.78 

t> - May 31. ... 35.40 70.80 106.20 141.61 177.01 212.41 247.81 283.20 318.60 354.00 
"S 01 Aug. 31. ... 42.69 85.39 128.08 170.79 213.48 256.17 298.87 341.55 384.25 426.94 ... 
I Nov. 30 .... 50.06 100.12 150.18 200.26 250.31 300.37 350.44 400.48 450.55 500.61 

0 .... , Feb. 28 .••. 57.50 115.00 172.50 230.02 287.51 345.01 402.52 460.00 517.51 575.~~ 

! 'a ... May 31 .... 65.01 130.03 195.04 260.08 325.08 390.10 455.12 520.12 585.14 650.17 
'tl 2: Aug. 31. ... 72.60 145.21 217.81 290.44 363.03 435.64 508.25 580.84 653.45 726.07 

r:i Nov. 30 .... 80.27 160.54 240.81 321.10 401.36 481.64 561.91 642.17 722.44 802.73 
Feb. 2S .•.. 88.01 176.02 264.04 352.07 440.07 528.10 616.11 704.11 792.12 hS0.16 

CIO May 31. ... 95.83 191.66 287.50 383.35 479.17 575.02 670.85 766.67 862.50 958.36 ... 
01 Aug. 31 .... 103.73 207.46 311.19 414.94 518.66 622.41 726.14 829.86 933.58 1037.34 ... 

Nov. 30 ..•. 110.00 220.00 330.00 440.00 550.00 660.00 770.00 880.00 990.00 1100.00 

~ 
U') ~ay Sl. ... $ 103.06 $ 206.12 $ 309.18 $ 412.24 $ 515.30 $ 618.36 $ 721.42 s 824.48 $ 927.54 ~1030.60 ... Aug. 31. ... 96.05 192.10 288.15 384.20 480.25 576.30 672.35 768.41 864.46 960.51 01 ... Nov. 30 .••• 88.97 177.94 266.91 355.88 444.85 533.82 622_. 79 711.77 800.75 ~S9.72 
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Feb. 29 ••.. 81.82 163.64 245.46 327.28 409.10 490.92 572.74 654.57 736.40 1>18.22 
'tl ... May 31. ... 74.60 149.20 223.80 298.39 372.99 447.59 522.19 596.80 671.40 746.00 
1il 01 Aug. 31. ... 67.31 134.61 201.92 269.21 336.52 403.83 471.13 538.45 605.75 673.06 ... 
"' Nov. 30 .... 59.94 119.88 179.82 239.74 299.69 359.63 419.56 479.52 539.45 599.39 
.8 Feb. 28 .•.. •52.50 •105.00 •157.50 •209.98 •262.49 ~14.99 •367.48 •420.00 •472.49 •524.98 

'a .... May 31. ... 44.99 . 89.97 134.96 179.92 224.92 269.90 314.88 359.88 404.86 449.83 s ... 
'tl 01 Aug. 31 .... 37.40 74.79 112.19 149.56 186.97 224.36 261 0 75 299.16 336.55 373.93 

~ rä 
... 

Nov. 30 .... 29.73 59.46 89.19 118.90 148.64 178.36 208.09 237.83 267.56 297.27 
Feb. 28 .... 21.99 43.98 65.96 S7.93 109.93 131.90 153.89 175.89 197.88 219.84 

CIO May 31. ... 14.17 28.34 42.50 56.65 70.83 84.98 99.15 113.33 127.50 141.64 

~ 
... 
01 Aug. 31 .... 6.27 12.54 18.81 25.06 31.34 37.59 43.86 50.14 56.42 62.66 ... 

Nov. 30 .... - - - - - - - - - -
*Balance due on stock March 1, 1917. 
tTheee figures are baeed on 8% dividends being declared. 
Note: Theee fi&W"ee are baeed on the official rates of interest as charged by the A. T. & T. Co. 
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"BuiiJ for Old Purd• !'' Heard 
Acrou tlae Coatineat 

As a fitting way to celebrate "Purdue 
Day" at the Panama-Padfic Exposition, 
the Purduc University Alumni Associa· 
tion located at New York, Chicago, Omaha 
aad San Fraacisco, took part in a "talk" 
over the Bell traascontinental line on Fri· 
day eveninr, Aurust 20th. 

Arrangements were made by R. M. Ben
Dett '05, assistant maintenance superintend-

BEIL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
The conversation start.:d at 8 p. m., cen· 

tral standard time, with C. W. Morey, 
president of the Chicago Alumni Associa
tion, talking from Chicago to V. D. Cous· 
ins, president of tbe San Francisco section, 
and E. C. Geither, prc:sidc:nt of thc: Nc:w 
York Association. Prominent members o{ 
the Purduc faculty then extended ereetings 
of the associations to eacb othe~. Win
thrope E. Stone, pruident of University, 
Professor "Mike" Golden and Mrs. Kate 
Golden Bitting talk:ing fro!tl San Frari· 
cisco; Professor T . G. Alford from Chi-

August 21, 1915. 
Cbicago Telephone Company, 

Chicago, Illinois. 
Att. Mr. R. M. Bennett. 

Dear Sir: As president of the Pur• 
due Association of Chicago, I desirc: 
in behalf of the Association to extend 
to you out thanks and appreeiatiou for 
the courtesy you extended to us last 
evening. I talked with most of the 
oue hundred and fifty Purduc mcn 
present, and there was a universal 
opinion that this was a most instruc:-

l&EMBERS OF PURDUE ALUMN[ ASSOClATION AT CHICAGO LlSTENING TO CONVF.RSATION BETWEEN NEW YORJC AND SAN 
FRANCISCO. 

ent of the Cbicago Telephone Company, to 
have thc Cbicago Alumni Association meet 
on thc eighth fioor of the Bell Telephone 
Building, whcre tables werc cquipped with 
receivers so that evcry one present could 
hear the voices of the Purduc men talking 
from coast to coast. 

At 7 :30 p. m., 150 members of the Chi· 
cago Alumni Association bad gathercd in 
the asse~bly room on the eighth t!oor and 
were entertained with music furnished by 
the Chicago Telephone Company Band, and 
a monologue in Swedisb dialect and .solo by 
D. Seaholm, a member of the Telephone 
Company's Players Club. The uuiversity 
men also sang a number of their eollege 
songs, accompanied by the band. 

White the entertainment was going on 
most of those present sat with a receiver 
glued to one ear, very much interested in 
hearing the plant men at Chicago, San 
Francisco and New York make a final test 
of the transc:ontinental circuit. 

cago and Professor W. E. Goldsborough 
from New York. 

A short time aftcr the conversation 
started everyone was plcasantly surprised 
to have members of the "Omaha'' associa
tion announce that they were in on the 
connec:tion and wanted to be heard from. 

After the greetings were over "rahs" for 
the speakers were given by each associa
tion, which could be plainly heard by every 
one. Then the famous "Bully for Old 
Purdue" yell was given, sending a thrill 
across the continent to the htart of every 
Purduc man who heard it. 

At the concl:!sion of the regular pro
gram conversations were heJd between 
dass mates and friends. "Sammy" F1eager, 
C. C. Bradbury, I- ]. Kirby and several 
others talking ~ both the Pacific and At
la.ntic coasts. 

Mr. Bennett received the following Iet
ter of thanks : 

tive and entertaining affair. The trans· 
mission seemed to be perfect. 

Every word from all of tbe speakers 
in San Fra.ncisco, New York and 
Omaha eould be easily heard and un
clerstood. This I think is very re
markable and I am sure was beyond 
the expectation of all the men present. 

Piease be assured that Purduc men 
feel under obligations to you in bring
ing about this very enjoyable and in
structive :r.ffair. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) C. W. MoREY, 
Pres. Purdue Assoc:iation of Chicago. 

Reaulu 
Manager- ·Tn hire you on one condition. 

You must get results." 
New Office Boy-''Say, I'll get them and 

the batteries and the hits and the errors 
within half an hour after every game." 



Pauing of Old Harriaon Office 
Eigbteen thousand telephones changed 

from one exchange to another in the 
twinkling of an eye and without an in
stant's interruption in the servi~;e. This 
is what was accomplished recently wben 
the Hurisou office of the Chicago Tele
phone Company, which takes care of a 
large part of tbe loop's telephone traffic 
and which has occupied quarters on the 
scventh floor of the Manbattau building 
for several ye:a.rs, was cut over to the Wa
bash exchange building at 520 Federal 
street. The change in 
location which has just 
been made was neces
sary in order to meet 
the telephone com
P an y's requirements, 
due to tbe rapid in
crease in the'num~r of 
telephones centering in 
the H a r r i s o n. office, 
which the company ~
lieves caD be handled 
to better advantage in 
the Wabash building, 
whicb is new and built 
expressly for telephone 
exchanse purposes. 
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3/),000 telepbone calls a day. At that time 
also the Harrison office was changed from 
the old type of magneto or ringing-crauk 
system, to the common battery system 
which is now in universal use iD Chicago. 

An int~resting feature iD the history of 
the Harrison exchange i1 the fact that it 
was the first exchange in Chicago and one 
of the first in the United States to have a 
hotel telephon~ systern connected with it. 
The hotel in this case was the Auditorium 
and it bad 1,000 telephones. At that time 
a telephone in every room of a hotel was 
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Another telephone employe bad to go to 
the hotel and vouch for the collector in 
order to secure his release from the tele
phone booth where he bad almost sutfo
cated. 

Tbe pbotograph on this ~ge shows the 
big A switchboard on the seventh ßoor. 
This board. as may be seen, is on~ of tbe 
largest ln the country. The picture shows 
one side of the room only. 

The Wabash building is second only to 
the Main building oo West Wasbiqton 
street in the amount of switching appa

ratus contained. The 
building, of courae, 
is equipped with every 
modern provision for 
the comfort of the 
more than 500 people 
who :a.re employed 
within its wallt in the 
various departments of 
the work. 

Demonatration 
for Banken 

A transcootioental 
telephone demonstra· 
tion was tendered the 
delegates attendiq the 
convention of the 
Michigan Bankerl' A.
sociation, at Grand 
Rapids, M5cb., Tues-
day, July 27th, at a 
lunchtDn given in tbe 
m.Un dining room of 
the Morton House, by 
the Grand !Upids bank
ers. 

The Harrison • Wa
bash excbange is one 
of the biggest and bus
iest telephone offices in 
the world. Besides the 
18,000 telephones that 
center in the Harrison 
switchboards, there are 
14,000 telephones con
nected with the Wa
bash s w i t c b boards, 
making a total of 32,-
000 telephones. The 
traffic over these tele
phones averages ap
P r o x i mately 250,000 
calls daily and is han
dled by the Harrison
Wabash force of 500 
operators. The Wabash 
building was remodeled 

ONF. OF THE BIG SWITCHBOARDS IN THE NEW HARRISON OFFICE, CHICAGO. 

Tbc: line was cleared 
at 1 :10 p. m. and for 
an hour the men of 
Michigan made merry 
over the telephone with 
friends in San Fran
cisco, 2,500 miles away. 
Dudley E. Waters, vice 
prc:sident of the Micb-

throughout to care for the additional equip
ment, all of which is new and embraces all 
of the latest improvements. 

Harrison exchange is one of the oldest 
t~lephone exchanges in Chicago. It was 
opened in 1892 to reliev~ the telephone 
company's Main offic~ during the World's 
Fair. The original Harrison offic:e was a 
little three· story frame building opposite 
the old police station on Harrison street. 
Seven operators handled the entire traffic 
of the Harrison office district in those days 
and less than 500 telephones were con
nttted with the office. Some of these first 
Harrison operators are still with the tele
phone com~ny. 

In 1899 the Harrison offic:e was moved to 
the Manhattau building. At that time 
about 2,000 telephones were connected and 
the exchange was handling approximately 

quite a novelty to patrons and the general 
public. To-day, a telephone in every room 
is considered a nc:cessity in all first-class 
hotels. 

Closely following the inauguration of 
hotel telephone systems came the public 
pay stations. The hotels were the tirst to 
have such stations. Many amusing stories 
are told of the early days of the telephone 
pay Stations, one or which is rc:Jated by an 
old telephone man of the pay Station at 
De Jonghc:'s, on Monroc: strec:t. Wben the 
representative of thc telephone company 
called to make his usual collections from 
the coin boxes, the proprietor of the hotel, 
~lic:ving he was a thid, lockc:d the collect
or in a tc:lephone booth. Fortunately thc 
telephone man was in a position to com
municate with the exchange, which hc: did, 
asking that aid be sent him immediately. 

igan Sta\c: Telephone 
Co. and former president of the Michipn 
Bankers' Association, talkc:d with James K. 
Lynch, vice prc:sident of the American 
Bankers' Association, San Francisco, fol
lowing which various membc:rs of the party 
passee:! the time of day with men at the 
other end of the linc:. The orchestra on 
the exposition grounds at San Francisco 
played "I Want to Go Back to Mkhigan" 
as a finale to the demonstration. 

The line was in perfect working order, 
all conversation being as clear as though 
it were being conducted with parlies bul a 
few blocks away. The demonstration was 
pronounced a success in every detail and 
Mr. Waters was the recipieat of wann 
congratulations from the bankers and oth
er guests present who bad spent such a 
pleasant hour communicating with friends 
on thc: far away Pacific Coast. 
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Tbe Telephone ud the Street 
Car Strike 

(Reprinted frorn Tlu CotnHJl') 

The Chicago Telephone Company, at 
this particular time of business paralysis, 
proved that · its policy of "service to the 
people," meant txactfy what it said. 

Despite the business and social disloca
tion caused by the stoppage of transpor
tation facilities in Chicago, tbe telephone 
company met the changed conditions 
promptly and efficiently. Without thc 
slightest jar or friction, and wor~ing as 
smoothly as a How
ard watch, this 
highly efficient hu
man organization 
bad its full force of 
operators at work 
promptly on time to 
care for the enor
mous 100 per cent. 
increase in tele· 
phone catls thal 
quickly resulted. 

Cb ic ago was 
thereby saved from 
an impendingcalam
ity by the remark· 
able foresight and 
business acumen oi 
H. F. Hill, vice
president of the 
Chic:ago TeiCllhone 
Company. No Chi
c a g o newspaper 
gave the telephone 
compa11y credit for 
this marvclous feat, 
but the editor of 
Tlst GattWay, who 
was in Chicago dur
ing the strike and 
knows the situation, 
is not so indifferent. 
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at a certain corner every morning, where 
automobiles would be sent to take them to 
telephonc officcs throughout the city. 

Rooms and meals were also engaged in 
the La SaUe Hotel, one of the best in the 
dty, for the 1,600 down-town operators, 
alt at the expense of the company. 

Matrons were placed in charge of the 
girls and tickets for theaters and other 
amusements, were given them !ree during 
the strike. 

All this meant many thousands of dol
lars in expense. The Chicago Telephone 
Company, however, .ne\'er hesitated. It 
recognizcd its duty to the public and willing
ly shouldered the extra burden because, "It 

ing in the suffrage cause, used the tele-. 
phone to ascertain the sentiments for or 
against suffrage, of as many as possible 
of their fellow citizens of the masculine 
persuasion. The day was a success. 

It would be impossible to estimate how 
many hundreds of telephone calls were 
sent or how many hundreds of men re· 
ceived the messages . . Mary Garrett Hay, 
head of the Woman Suffrage Party, which 
is organized throughout the city in As· 
sembly and election districts like a regu
lar potitical party, said there were prob
ably 400 women in Manhattao who sent 
telephone messages to the specially promi
nent men of that borough, officials, business 

an d professional 
men. 

In addition to 
this, every suffragist 
was to telephone 
personally to five 
men. There are 
nearly 100,000 wom
en in the Suffrage 
Party alone. The 
Assembly Disb·ict 
Chairmen of the 
party were to tcle
phone to the As· 
sembly district of
ficers of the differ
ent political parties 
and thc: c:lcction dis· 
trict captains of the 
party to the election 
district officers. 

Each of the dif
f er e n t boroughs 
handled Telephone 
Day in its own way, 
and there were no 
general retums, as it 
was impossible to 
gc:t the machinery 
in motion without 
too great trouble 
and expc;nse. 

Tb e telephone CHICAGO TELEPHONF. CO!ItPAN\"S DISPLAY DURING ~IARKET WEEK. Up-St~te Tele-
company could have 
done wbat other 

'!"bit wao ohown in a n11mber of drug·store windows. h was duianed by th• Publicity D•partmc:nt. phone Day was also 

large institutions, botb private and public, 
did, that is-nothing. 

But Mr. Hili evidently believed in the 
enlightened view that public service means 
rendering service to the public at all times 
and under all conditions. 

Moreover, he realized that practically 
the only means of communication for the 
people of Chicago, lay in the use of the 
telephone. 

Without the telephone, Chicago would 
be dead; with it operating under part ser
vice, business would be congested-it must 
be capable of the enormous extra demand 
rnade on it during the strike! With this 
thought in mind, he at once prepared for 
all contingencies. 

Calling in experienced assistants, Chi
cago was at once mapped out in sections 
and every one of the 7,000 employes of the 
company, was notified in advance, to be 

was for the good of Chic:ago:' 
Its. ready to serve ability, was the prin

cipal agency for keeping alive,. the business 
of the c:ity, which had been paralyzed hy 
the action of the street car men's union. 
Tbe immense department stores and other 
business institutious were kept open and 
were able to care for the business coming 
in over the telephone. Although the tele
phone calls increased 100 per cent. during 
those days, the efficiency of this corpora· 
tion was so nearly perfect, that hardly a 
murrnur of complaint was heard. 

The telephone company saved the day. 
It deserves weil of the people of Chicago. 

"Telephone" Suffrap Day 
July 19th was "telephone day" for the 

suffragists of New York state. On that 
day the women of the state. who are work-

observcd, and tele
grams were received from Governors and 
Mayors of the different Western States 
and cities. These camc: under the bead of 
telephone messages, but, because of the 
matter of expense of the long-distance tele· 
phone, \:Vestern women were ;~sked to get 
their officials to send telegrams to .Mrs. 
Norman de R. Whitehouse "collect.'' 

To Teach Operating to Blind 
The Michigan Employment Institution 

for the Blind, of Saginaw, will try the 
expc:riment of teaching blind people how to 
handle a telephone switchboard, if a suf
ficient number of the members of the in
stitution express a wish to try the \·enture. 
In that event, a five station switchboard 
will be installed. Jt is said that many 
blind people follow the calling of the tele· 
phone operator in the east and very suc
cessfully. 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

TAKE TIME TO BE CAREFUL. 
BI! CARBFUL ALL THI! TIME. 

Safety in the home is a subject that has 
received but little attention heretofore, 
probably due to the fact that the accidents 
in individual households occur infrequently. 
Only a small perc:entage of these ac:c:ide~ts 
are reported to the police department, the 
balanc:e being known only to the members 
of the family and the physician. In one 
year in the county in which Chicago is lo
cated, 2,023 acci-
dents in and around 
thc homc, not in thc 
offic:e o r fac:tory, 

THE SAFE COURSE IS ALWAYS THB Bl!ST 
AND QUJ CKEST IN THI! LONO RUN. 

school and it must be lived by the parents, 
that their examplc may supplement their 
teaching. 

Let us each onc do our part to free c:om· 
ing generations from the acc:idcnts and 
suffering due to carelessness and wrong 
living. We all have.a definite work to per
form and when workin,g are under a strain. 
When the strain of work is over, we re-

Who Am 17 
am more powerful than the combined armies of the world. 

l ha.ve destroyed more men lhan all the wars of the world. 

CAREPULNI!SS COSTS VOU NOTHING 
AND ITS VALUE CANNOT BE MBASUJtBD 

Gas is a splendid servant but tric:ky. It 
is generally rec:ognized that it is unsafe to 
connect gas stoves and gaa lights with ruh· 
bcr tubes. A meta! pipe should always be 
usro and wbere the gas is burned in a very 
small room, suc:h as in c:onnection with the 
water heater in a bathroom, some means of 
ventilation direct from the ßames should 
be provided. Instantaneous gas water 

beaters should never 
be used without a 
vent pipe leading out 
of doors. Great 
care should be talcen 
to sec that the gas 

were reported to the 
coroner and 541 of 
them resulted fa
tally. 

I am more deadly than bu.llets, and I have wrecked more homes than the is turned olf when 
not neede<l so that 
there may be no 
possibility of gas es
c:aping. 

As all of these 
were ac:cidents of a 
scrious nature, it is 
fair to say that the 
numbcr of ac:cidents 
reported represents 
but about five per 
cent. of those whiCh 
actually occ:urred. It 
is true that the other 
ninety-five per c:cnt. 
did not result fatal
ly, but wbo knows 
how many of the:m 
resulted in perma-

mightiest of siege guns. . .... 
I steal in the United States alone, over $300,000,000.00 each year. · 
I spare no one, and I find my victims among the ric:h and poor alike; the 

young and old; the strong and weak; widows and orphans know me. 
I 1oom up to suc:h proportians th·u I cast my shadow over every field of Iabor 

from the turning of the grindstone to tbe movement of railroad trains. 
Rigbt here a word 

must be said about 
the banging of gar
ments on gas fix
tures. A gas fixture 
makes a poor sub
stitute for a clothes 
banger and its use 

I menac:e thousands upon thousands of wage-earners in a year. 
· I lurk in unseen places, and do most of my work silently. You are warned 

against me, but you heed not. 
I am relentless. I am everywhere; in the home, on the streets, in thc fac:tory, 

at railroad c:rossings, and on the sea. 
I bring sickncss, degradation and death, and yet few seek to avoid mc. 
1 destroy, crush, or maim; 1 give nothing, but take all. 

in this manner bas 
accidentally turned 
on the gas and re· 
sulted fatally to the 
occupants of the 

I am your worst enemy. 
My name is CARELESSNESS. 

nent deformities or 
physical weaknesses covering long periods 
of time. Not onc of us but can remernher 
at least one serious accident whic:h oc
c:urred to someone in his own family at 
one time or another. Nearly every acc:i
dent of this kind was duc either to an act 
of c:arelessness on the part of someone at 
the time of the ac:cident or to Iack of proper 
attention to things in need of repair. 

It is a law of nature tbat' eac:h genera
tion profits by the experience of those pre
ceding, adopting improvcments basro on 
knowtedge derived from the experienc:e of 
those going before. A community of c:are
less, thoughtless pcrsons will have a !arge 
number of ac:cidents, whereas a community 
of careful, thoughtfut people who teach 
"Safety First" to thcir offspring from child
hood up and observe it themselves, will 
have a much smallcr percentage of acci
dents. This kind of cduc:ation must be 
carried on in the home as weil as in the 

lax and too often forget tbe habits of 
caution which we obsoerve when working. 
Don't tak~ a chanc~ whnl you are off d11t:y 
that you would not talu wh~" WOt'king. 

Most of us thoroughly enjoy a joke but 
no onc desires to have any one injured as 
the result of a joke. As a general thing 
it may be said that practical jokes are 
dangcrous and should not be indulgro in. 
Prac:tical jokers are often as dangerous as 
"tbe man who roc:ks the boat." 

For one rc:ason or another, poisonous 
substanc:es are often kept in the house. If 
it is necessary to have such things in the 
house; they sbould be kept in special re
ceptacles, such as botdes of pec:uliar shape 
or in sealed boxes, so that whcn feit in 
handling in thc dark they may be recog
nized. Many serious ac;c;idents have result
ed from the grcat similarity in appearance 
of poisonous tablets to other tablets of an 
innocent nature. 

room. In other cases thc weigbt of the 
garment has broken the connec:tion, allow
ing the gas to esc:ape into the room with 
serious results. 

Fire arms should not be kept in the 
house where there are children and if they 
must be kept, thcy should be put away 
unloaded and kept in a locked receptacle. 
It is against the Ia w to c:arry fire arm• 
and the violation of this law subjects the 
guilty person to a heavy fine. }J., addition 
to this such weapons are a constant men· 
ace not only to the owner but to everyone 
else in bis vicinity. As a protection against 
burglary, they a re of small value and in 
most c:ases of injury by burglars, had the 
victims been unarmed, th.ey would not have 
been injured. 

Little children, with their natural desire 
to leam and to experiment, are very often 
seriously injured because dangerous artic:les 
are left within their reach. It is needle!s 
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to say that sharp knives, pins and needles, 
matches, and beavy objects are not fit 
articles for tbem to play with. Neitber 
sbould children be allowed around h<>t 
stoves or bot liquids. A !arge number of 
accidents bave occurred in which severe 
burns and scalds have been tbe direct re
sult of permitting cbildren to get in tbe 
way. In one case a mother cooked a very 
small amount of starch and having done 
so placed it in a pan on the floor outside 
of the door to cool. As she turned away 
to do something eise, her smatl daughter 
upset the starch and fell into it sustain
ing severe burns. In another case tbe 
motber placed a vessel containing a small 
quantity of scalding bot water on the 
kitchen sink within the reach of tbe chil
dren. One of tbem reacbed up and pulled 
tbe pan over spllling the contents down on 
her shoulder causing intense pain. 

In tbe ma.jority of homes nowaday:> we 
find cats, dogs and other domestic animals. 
A large proportion of tbese are watch dogs 
altbough in many cases these animals are 
kept as companions and playmates for chit
dren. This is really an excellent idea as 
it tends to teach tbem lessons of kindness 
and thoughtfulness. Such animals, how
ever, because of improper diet or unusual 
conditions contract diseases that are fatal 
to human beings. A case in point occurred 
some time ago in which an eleven-year-old 
girl was found to have a very high fever. 
Her condition became so serious that a 
physician was called and within an hour 
after tbe physician arrived, the child died. 
At tbe coroner's inquest it developed that 
the little girl had been seen kissing the 
moutb of her spaniel and in so doing bad 
contracted a disease which, while not dan· 
gerous to the dog, is fatal to human be
ings. Many other cases are on record in 
whlcb such animals bave gone mad and 
bitten children or otbers witbin reacb. Many 
cases bave occurred in whith children have 
been allowed to play with dogs not thor· 
oughly domesticated and in some manner 
have hurt them, and as a result the ani
mals, in a natural desire to protect tbem
selves, have bitten or scratcbed tbose whom 
they thought were maliciously tormenting 
them. Let us take this as a warning, not 
to probibit the keeping of such animals in 
tbe home but to exercise a reasonable cau
tion. Care in the selection of food for the 
animals and a watcbfulness over their 
physical condition, together witb the proper 
instructions to tbe children and others as 
to the treatment of tbe animals, will pre
nnt what is really a blessing from becom
ing a menace. 

A considerable number of people are in
jured eath year in falls from open win
dows. The majority of tbese accidents oc
cur to children and it is a safe rule that 
where children are allowed to play all open 
windows sbould be barricaded or barred 
in some way so that the children cannot 
fall out of tbem. Screens are of course 
very necessary, but they are never strong 
enough to keep even a child from falling 
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out of tbe window, The records of the 
coroner's office show that in one year fifty 
per cent. of tbe falls from open windows 
in Chicago resulted fatally. 

Fire insurance companies and state and 
municipal laws prohibit tbe storage and 
use of gasoline, benzine and other similar 
bighly explosive and inflammable substances 
in dwelling houses except under very rigid 
rules. Nevertheless, each year tbere are a 
number of serious accidents resulting from 
the use of tbese inflammable substances. 
Gasoline is particularly favored for clean
ing purposes. However,. substances of this 
kind are absolutely unsafe for use except 
under ideal conditions not usually found 
in our homes. There are non-explosive 
and non-inflammable substances which are 
just as efficient and not any more ex
pensive. The same explosive and inflam
mable substances very often are component 
parts of stove polishes and severe burns 
have been tbe result of using such polishes. 
If such polishes must be used, they should 
be used only with the greatest care ; better 
not at alt. 

Very often in the home as wett as in the 
office or factory, in our haste we over
burden ourselves and in so doing there is 
very great danger of severe strains or of 
tripping and falling, precipitating whatever 
we are carrying onto ourselves or some
one else nearby. An illustration of tbis is 
the case of a mother who was hurrying 
up her work and in coming downstairs 
carried an infant child and a pail of hot 
water. In some unknown manner her foot 
slipped and she fell, precipitating tbe scald
ing hot water over the child. 

Injuries sustained in the home should 
receive just as prompt and careful atten
tion as those occurring in the office or 
shops. Minor cuts should be treated 
promptly with iodine applied directly to 
the cut and surrounding skin. Bums and 
scalds should be bathed with oils, such 
as sweet oil, castor oil or linseed oil. The 
methods given in the First Aid Hints and 
published in the June issue of the BELL 
TELEPHONE NEws, if followed carefully, 
will, in the majority of cases, prevent seri· 
ous results. 

The Iack of calmness and presence of 
mind in an emergency is a frequent cause 
of injury. The first consideration in every 
case should be SAFETY. In every com
munity, discipline of mind is needed. Every 
adult member of society should take warn
ing at this time, so that each home may 
be a center of education for "Safety 
First." 

Let us do everything we can to prevent 
accidents at home as weil as at work, and 
where accidents have already occurred let 
us take every step to aUeviate the suffer
ing of the injured person. "Home" has 
been said to be the sweetest word in any 
language. We can make it "Home Safe 
Home" as weil as "Home Sweet Home." 

lnjury to B. S. Garvey 
B. S. Garvey, generat auditor of the 

Centrat Group of Bell Telephone Compa
nies, met with a painful accident on tbe 
night of August 27th. Going down stairs 
to answer a telephone call he slipped and 
feil, breaking some of tbe small bones in 

B. S. GARVEY. 
Who Wu Painfully Injured BY Fall. 

his right foot and spraining bis left ankle. 
Mr. Garvey will probably be oonfined to 
the house for a fortnight. As bis auditing 
apparatus is housed in the bombproof at 
tbe opposite end of the plant from that in 
which the darnage occurred, tbere will be 
no interruption in the work of the de
partment. 

Electric Candy Shops 
Electri<: confectionery sbops are to be 

found in St. Paul and Minneapolis. The 
owner of these shops is a great belieYer 
in electricity, and he has equipped bis tables 
with tandle lamps and desk telephone sets. 
A customer seats bimself at tbe table, Iooks 
at a handy table directory or menu, finds 
the number of tbe particular dainty he 
desires, and gives bis order by telephone. 
A minute later the order is placed on bis 
table by a waiter. 

The system, says the owner, saves a 
great deal of time because the waiters do 
not have to make a trip to the table to find 
out what tbe customer wants, nor do they 
have ~ wait while the customer is delib
eratitig over bis choice.-Chicsgo Herold. 

The Unsentimental Telegraph 
The following telegram was presented 

at a telegrapb office : 
"I announce with grief deatb of Uncle 

James. We are his heirs." 
"There are two words over the ten," 

said tbe clerk. 
"All right," said tbe customer. "Cut out 

'with grief."'-Telegraph and TelephotJe 
Age. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 

Doinp of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and PutimN~ 

Plant Department Leque, 
Chicqo 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
AUG. 28, 1915. 

Vfon.~. Peroen~ 
Oakland . • • • • • • • • . • . . . . • . • • • • 9 1 ·900 
Vfmtworth .................. 9 .t .819 
SieWart .. • • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 6 ~ .667 
Lou1 Linea • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. s 3 .625 
Co~n ................. 3 t .soo 

~:'::.,.; • : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : :: ::: ~ 10 ::~ 
Maia •••••••••••••••••••••••• J IO .091 

GAMES OF AUGUST 28TH 
Oaldaad, 6; Main, S· 
Oaltland, ao; J4ain, t. 
Niptl, a; Lon& Lift<a, 1. 
LoGe Lina, u; Nilhta, 7· 
Wentwo1'1b, •s; Hani.,n, 4· 
Wentworth, 8; Harriton, 3· 

GAMES OF AUGUST 14TH 
Nialota, 8: Harrleot~, 7· 

GAMES OF AUGUST 7TH 
Wentwortb, 3;~ Qaldand, a. 
Suwan, .16; M&ln, 1. 

GAMES OF JULY 17TH 
Oaltland, 17i. Harri~n, z. 
Stcwart, s; LOn& Ltnet, • · 
WaatwortJa, 16; Conatruc:tiQn, Jo. 
Nichte. ao; Main, 6. 

GAMES OF JULY .aND 
Oakland, a4; Nlabta, to. 

Rain, rain and more rain! Wind and 
drizzlc-these have followed the Chicago 

haseball leagues throughout the summer and 
the season approaches its end with many 
{>OStponed games yet to play, most of 
whicb will never be reacbed. Tbe Plant 
Department League has been unfortunate 
in being compelled to s.it idle for Saturday 
afternoollS during )uly and August. The 
same ill Juck has followed the other teams. 

While the date is not certain, it is ex
pected to hold the annual tield day Sep
tember 25th at the American Giants' Park, 
Thirty-ninth street and Wentworth ave
nue. The Plant Department League sea
son officially doses on that day _ 

Tennia at Sprincfield 
On Monday evening, August 9th, at 5:30 

p, m., the Inter-Department Tennis Touma
ment of the telephone employes, Spring
field, !11., opened at the Washington Park 
Tennis Courts. A. ]. Parsons, commer
cial superintendent Centrat Union Tele
phone Company, served the fi.rst ball. There 
were thirty entrants Hsted, and with the 
enthusiasm manifested, the Toumament 
promises to be a success. 

Tennia at Detroit 
With the construc:tion of two tennis 

courts by the Michigan State Telephone 
Company, one on the grounds of the De
troit Athletic Oub and the other at tbe 
Market exchange, tennis bas become a fa
vorite form of diversion for many of the 
Detroit employc!s of the company. 

The courts are under the direc:tion of a 
committee made up of representativea of 
the various departments. They are open 
to all employes. The eommittee will ar
rang~ scbedules for those who wish to use 
tbe courts and also, will arrange touma
ments to be held during the fall. Tennis 
bids fair to become a very popular form of 
recreation among the employes of the Mich
igan State. 

Chicaco Tennia Tournament 
Tbe first toumament of the season 

proved that the interest of the sirlt of the 
Chieago Telephone organization in teania 
is steadily rising and the enthusiasm shown 
in the contests was hearty enough to gratify 

ENTRA:NTS IN Tf.NN IS TOURNAMENT AT SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 

Bottona Row-Sittina, Left to Rigbt-R. F. Sharpe, C. W. D•clcer, R. C. Rons••· A. ]. Paroona, E. F. Morrill, E. R. Copwell, H. R. Lee, Ed. Wintero. 
Midclle Row-Misa Clark, L. G. 8'-':boff, Miaa Helenthal, H. Rauston, T. T. Tbo-a. Miaa Kclly, MiM W!ley, Miss Hendron, Miaa Obrin, Mia Huzoa. 

Mi• Fiaber, Miu MeCutcheon, Mi• Pa....,na, Mise Fo,., Mise Colin, Mioa McCinnit, F . T. Sbaw, H. 0. Saundero. 

Top Row-MIM Leoriard, Mi• Hiahaboe, Miaa T i<rney, Miu Whitc, F. H . Sa-11, LoW. Kochcndorfer, H. H. I>oocy, MI• Hall, Mias Dirlcttn, E. B. 
Moore, I. I. ~ndrewa, Wflliam Wianall. 
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the most ardent advo
cates of tennis, as a 
good adjunct to tele
phone operating. This 
year there were about 
180 entrants, repre.sent
ing nearly every office. 
The bad weather of 
this unusually wet sea
son and the difficulty 
of finding Ieisure time 
for practice were hand
icaps which the girls 
showed great pluck in 
surmounting. At Su
perior oflice twenty 
girls dubbed together 
and bought nets and 
rackets, and plan to en· 
ter the next tourna· 
ment. 

tennis player of the tel
ephone organjzation. 

Too mueh cannot be 
said of the wonderful 
condition of the tennis 
court which reflects 
~rreat credit on Mr. 
W ork, of Edgewater. 
Few professional oourts 
are any better. Detail 
of the final match: 

Miss Long started 
serving. The first two 
points were in her ra
vor. Miss Noyes ral
lied, bringing the score 
to 30 a11, and then Miss 
Long ran out the game. 
Miss Noyes returned 
the compliment on her 
s e r v e, winning the 

The four girls who 
played at the semi
linals at Oakland, Tues
day, August 6th, were 

FINALS IN WOMEN'S TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT CHICAGO. game handily, score 1 
Mr. Foetcr prc:eentin11: rackct, thc: firat prizc:, to Miss Lonr. thc winnc:r, 

ap. ia aleo in tbe picturc. 

the representatives of their respective divi· 
sions, having beaten all of the opponents 
in their districts. It showed consistent good 
playing on the part of these young ladies 
to appea.r again this year as ehampions of 
their districts. 

Miss Cikanek of Kedz:ie made a remark
able record, as she began playing only this 
year. She surprised every one by the poise 
and self-possession with wbich she played, 
in the exdtement of a tournament. 

The Oakland tennis court was in fine 
condition as a result of Mr. Judsoo's careful 
grooming, and the day was brigh~. a fact 
that in itself made every one happy-after 
tbe postponement on account of rain. The 
enthusiasm was high and a friendly rivalry 
kept up the cheering and attracted a !arge 
crowd of spectators. 

While the result bad to be disappoint
ing to two of the players, it was not al
lowed to dampen the entbusiasm of eitber 
of the Iosers, for they, as weil as Miss 
Long and M;ss Noyes, 
were presented with an 
umbrella by Mr. Lar· 
ned, who assured them 
that they alt deserved 
something to lay up for 
a rainy day, admitting, 
however, that so far 
this summer there bad 
not been so many op
portunities to lay up as 
one could wish. 

fans, for not only the office, but all Edge
water's younger population seemed to have 
gathered to express in no subdued tones 
their loyalty to Edgewater. Children on the 
roofs and behind the fences kept up a live
ly clatter, white the girls of the office ably 
seconded therein, demonstrations for their 
own Miss Noyes. The traffic department 
being much the largest in attendance, nat
urally evinced great interest in Miss Noyes' 
winning. But Miss Long is as great in 
mind as in physical strength, and took 
everything with line good nature. Thc 
game was superb and of intensc interest. 
Miss Noyes has improved 100 per cent. in 
her game since last yc:ar, and especially, 
in her back court volley and back band re
turn, shc won much praise. She gave Mis!> 
Long a hard battle and Edgewater has rea· 
son to be proud of her. 

Here are the details of the most inter
esring rnatch in which Miss Long again 
proved her tit!e as the champion woman 

Miu Noyca, runncr· all. Then the games 
alternated - each girl 
winning on her serve 

until the soore was 4-4. On the ninth 
game MJss Noyes broke through Miss 
Long's serve, but was unable to hold the 
advantage for Miss Long took Miss Noyes' 
serve-score 5-5. Again in the elevent:1 
game, Miss Noyes won Miss Long's serve, 
but again lost on her own serve, score ~. 
Then in the thirteentb game, Miss Lon~, 
after a hard deuce light and by fine play
ing, took her ~rve, making it 7-6 in her 
favor, and shortly after, in another hard
fought deuce game, took Miss Noyes' serve 
into camp and won the set, 8-6. This final 
game went to deuce and ad rnany times 
before finally decided. 

The second set started off with Miss 
Long taking the first two games. Miss 
Noyes then took the third and Miss Long 
the fourtb, leadin·g S-1. The next two 
games altemated, Miss Long still leading, 
4-2, and with good prospects of tbe set and 
match. But Miss Noyes decided different
ly, and she started one of the prettiest and 

pluckiest volleys ever 
seen in the Chicago 
Te 1 e p hone tennis 
matches, and complde
ly swept Miss Long off 
her feet, winning the 
next four garnes and 
the set, 6-4. Score, a 
set apiece. 

At Edgewater on 
Wednesday afternoon, 
August 11th, the great 
game of the season was 
played before a splen
did host of rooten. 
Miss Long, of the plant 
dc:partment, bad thc: 
disadvantage of playing 
before a rnost devoted 
group of Edgewater 

SEMI·FINALS IN WOMEN'S TENNIS TOURNAMENT, CHICAGO. 

The mlltch was an 
even break at the start 
of the third and decid
ing set. Miss Long 
serving, took her game, 
and then brokc: through 
Miss Noyes' serve and 
·took the second game; 
score, 2..() in Miss 
Long's favor. Then 
Miss Noyes rallied and 
took Miss Long's serve 
twice and her own, 
making it 3 games to 2 Mr. Lamcd prcscnting an umbrdla to caeh of the contestonll. 



and with bright prospech !or the set and 
match. But that pluc.kine! that ~liss Long 
always has in reserve now showed. (Miss 
Long always plays better when she is be 
bind in the seore.) Shc 
too.k thc ncxt game, a 
deuce affair, and then 
ran out the final two 
games to a 6-3 finish. 
Score : 
Miss Lone .. . .. 8 -4 C 
Miss Noyes .. •• 6 6 3 

Miss Long was pre
sentcd with a tennis 
racket by Mr. Foster. 

"sueliän ;t-RÖck 
laland 
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September 11th the ctub will have another 
beginners' shoot and give thosc that have 
not shot a chance to make a better score 
than fourteen, whic:h is exc:eptionally. good 

for a beginner. 
Tbc Du Pont Pow· 

der Company is givina 
cups to 100 clubs send
ing in a list of the 
most beginners. The 
Bell club has fourteen 
who have already shot 
and it is hoped to 
swell the Iist to suffi
cient site to get a cup 
for a big trap shooting 
e v e n t which will be 
held later in the season. 

Tbc ninth game of 
b a s e b a II which was 
playcd at the Ninth 
strect grounds, R o c k 
Island, July 31st, be
twccn thc Cent r a I 

CENTRAL TEAM lN JUNIOR LEAGUE, CIIICAGO. 
WINNERS OF 1915 CHAMPIOl\:SillJ>. 

Members and pros· 
pective m e m b e r s arc 
urged to be on the 
grounds at One H un· 
dred and Twcnty-third 

Union Telephone Company and the Rock 
lsland Manufa.c:turing Company res~tlted 
in dcfeat for. the Telephone Company, thc 
score being 13 to 4: in favor of the Manu· 
facturing Company. The score by innings: 

R. I. Mr1. Co .... 2 o o o o , 6 • o--13 •• • 
C. U. Tel Co • • •• o o o o o 1 3 o o- 4 9 4 

Batterie-Wriabt IUid Wblltler; Branmoo and 
EllifiiiiOIIM. 

Tbc Telephone boys hit hard, but lost the 
game by wild throws. Pitchcr Branmon of 
the Telephone Company team struck out 
sixteen men, while Wright struck out ninc 
of thc Telephone boys. Vermillion of the C. 
U. T.'s featured the game with a thrce·basc: 
and a two-base hit out of thrce time.s at 
bat, while Catcher Ellinghouse got two 
two-base hits and " 
I in g I e out of four 
times up. A remark
able fcature of this 
gamc, seldom hcard of 
in baseball. was that 
Pitcher Branmon was 
c r e d i t e d with live 
strilce-outs in one in
ning, three of which 
wcre made after two 
men were out. How
ever, Ellinghouse failed 
to hold the third strikc, 
allowing the man a 
base. Then s t o 1 e n 
bascs and timely hits 
resulted in six scores. 

Bell Telephone 
Rod and Gun Club 

medals won by the rifte team at the 
White City tournament. Tbc committee 
on the ctub emblcm is preparing .. 
design for a button, a sketch of whieh 
will be shown in the next issuc of 
the BELL TELEPHONE News. The price 
of buttons ranges from thirty·fi~e to sixty 
cents, and for the fob a littlc morc. 

At the beginncrs' shoot held on August 
14th at the Chieago Gun elub grounds J. 
J. Oeary carried off the honors of the day 
with a total o f twenty-one out of a possi
ble twenty-five. This was only for be
ginners who have never shot at day 
pigeons before. 

On August 28th ]. A. Rose won by a to
tal of fourteen out of a possible twenty-nve. 

s t r e c t and Michigan 
aveaue on Septcmbe~ 11th at 3 p. m. 
Rain will not interf~re with the sport. 

The rifle gallery is now in working or· 
der and according to reports is onc of the 
best in the state. 

The following are the rcsults of an indoor 
rille match Scptem~r 2nd for the inter
dcpartmrnt champio'nship; 

Fint kam. Knediql· Si1tln1. Prone. TotaL ., V. C. Campbdl... 22 24 4J 
J. Sdsriftr ...... 2 0 Zl 42 
C. ] . Radaclc ..... 21 15 41 

8J 
'17 

Secc>nd team. 
L. R. Blrdoall.... u 
R. H. Buma..... 18 
A. McCee ........ 19 

14 
18 
20 

149 

247 
These results show 

the work of the first 
two teams. The matcb 
was won by the Esti
mate and Order Di
VISion with a total 
score of 2.f9, with the 
Right of Way Depart· 
m e n t a s runner-up, 
with a seore of 247. 
Mr. Birdsall was high 
man of the shoot witb 
a score of 91 out of a 
possible 100. 

On August 20th the 
club held its regular 
monthly meeting in the 
club room at 321 W. 
Washington s t r e e t, 
sccond floor. This was 
opening night of the 
rifte gallcry and pre
sentation o f cups and 

BELL TELEPHONE ROD AND GUN CLUB OF CHICAGO. 
AT OPENJNG OF NEW RIFLE GALLERY, AUGUST zoTH. 

In the near future 
there will be a "La
dies' Night," as tbere 
have been several in· 
quiries f r o m f a i r 
"shootcrs." However, 
no one seems to want 
to "break the i c e. 
Judging from the 
scores made by somc 
of the Iady trap shoot
ers, some good rifle 
scores are to be ex
pC(ted, and the men 
may bave co Iook care· 
fully to thcir laurels. 
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Chlcqo Tennis U..Ue 
Thc tablc below shows the standing of thc 

Chicago Commercial Tennis Lcaguc on 
August 21st. T bc t~~s represent Seus, 
Roebuck & Company, Western Elcctric 
Company, Peoples Gas Company, Chicago 
Telephone Company and Commonwcaltb 
Edison Company : 

C. T. C. E. S. R. W. E. P. G. 
Co. Co. Co. Co. Co. Won. 

S. R. Co..... 10 15 1$ 47 
W. E . Co .... 8 II 9 a& 
P . G. Co ..... 3 7 IJ 9 $2 
C. T. Co ... .. 2 9 16 
C. E. Co .... • 3 
Loat 16 17 Jl 

9 
29 

Junior Leacue, Chlcaco 
FINAL STANDlNG OF THE TEAMS 

AUGUST 211, 1915. 

12 

•Js 

Won. Lo.t. Ptr uat. 
c~tral ..................... 8 J ·793 
Franldin .................... 6 J .667 
Main ............... . . .. . . .. 4 J ·572 
Wabaoh . ............ .. .. ... . J 4 ·429 
P. B. X.. .. . . .. .. . • . . . . . . .. . I • ·333 
Monroc ••••••••••••••••••••• .a 4 •J)J 

Central team in tbe Junior Baseball 
League, of Chicago, won the pc.nnant, or its 
cquivalcnt, the championship, in the final 
game of the season played August 28th. 
T he Franktin youngsters wereatthe mercy 
of the fast Central boys and thc score was 
decisive, 16 to S. 

The season in the J unior League bas 
suffered from bad weather which bas 
spoiled playing so f!JaDY Saturday after
noons. 

Detroit Traffic Camea 
The Detroit Walnut girls def~ted thc 

Cadillac girls at Bob-Lo on Friday, August 
13th, by a acore of 11 to 8. Friday the 
thirteenth proved to be an unlucky day for 
the Cadillac team, as it bad one bad in
ning, in which the Walnut team got seven 
runs. The pitch ing of Miss Villmont 
baffled the Cadillac girls. 

The features of the game were a fine 
catcb by Miss 'Grulke with two out and a 
runncr on third base, in the th ird inning, 
and a put out on first base by Miss Schultz 
on a hard groander for third base. The 
sco rc f ollows : 

WALN UT. 
AB. R. H . PO. A. 

Mlae L. Pardy, c ........... .. 1S I 
Mi.u 'hllmont, p ........... .. 0 3 
Mi.u Williuu. H ............ 4 0 0 
Miu M. Pardy, cf .. . .... . .. 4 0 0 
Mi• Schneider, 1b .......... 4 • • 5 0 
MiM Schw~ 311 ••••••••• • •• 4 J l 1 I 
M i• Murny, • · .......... 4 0 2 0 0 
Miat Foatcr, 2b ............. 3 I 0 0 0 
Miss Keller, rf ............. 3 1 0 0 

34 II ,. •• s 
CADlLLAC. 

MiN Ferotlt , c .............. J 0 0 
Mi .. P oole, 3b .............. J I 0 0 
Mi.u Jtru~er, lf ............. J 0 0 0 0 
MI• Gru ke. p .... ...... .. . I I 0 I s 
Miu Heiden, •• · ... . ....... • 0 0 I 0 
Miu Rudulll, u .• .. , ...... I 0 I 0 T 
Miu Bahner, rb .. ........ .. J I 0 8 0 
Mlu Harris. 2b ...... ..... . J 0 I I .. 
Mi., z ,entl!l'af, ef.,.,., .....• 3 0 0 0 I 
Mies Stllltr, r f ............. J 0 0 0 0 

a6 3 4 18 9 
!'rror~Cadillac 8, Wa lnut 1. Struck out-by 

1\hos V1llmo~t. 15, by Mioa Gru lke, 5· Base on 
ball~by M111 Villmont ' · Loft on baou
Cadlllac J , Walnut 5· 

At Tashmoo, on August 6t:., the Main 
girls beat tht Cadillac girls in a wcll playcd 
game by a last inning rally. Thc Cadillacs 

f', R. KASPAREK, 
Cbaii'IIW\, Chicqo Playera' O ub . 

bad bdd the Ma.in score down for five in
nings and were lcading by a score o f 4 to 
2, whcn, in the last inning, the Mains made 
eight runs, with tbe aid of bues on balls, 
thrcc crron and six hits. The fielding of 
the Main team and the pitching of Miss 
Grulke wcre the features. Thc score fol
lows: 

MAlN. 
AB. R. H. PO. A. 

Miu Artia, Jb .... .......... 3 • II 0 0 
Misa Deelonachampo, 1b, p ,. 4 • • 6 0 
Mi.u Wall, cf . . .......... .. 4 I a 3 .. 
Miao McKmMy, p., c •• . .. . . 4 I I 4 5 
Miao Jobn.On, u ...... . . , ... 4 ' I 0 0 
Miu Sieber, ab .. .... , ..... .. I 3 0 5 
Miu Burkhart, c..l rb .... . ,. 4 ' 0 8 0 
Miu Brickman, r , • .. ... ..• 3 I 0 0 0 
Miu Murphy, lf . ..... .... .. J 0 0 0 0 

3 J 10 II .I I I J: 

CADILLAC. 
Miu Feratlc, c .. .. .... ..... 4 • 3 14 0 
Miu Poole, Jb ............. J 0 2 0 0 
Miu Hurie, ab ... , ......... l I 0 0 I 
Miu Grulkc, p ............. • 0 0 • 3 
MiM H offman, sa ..... . ...•• 3 I I 0 0 
Miu Heiden , cf. ........... 2 0 0 I 0 
Mi~a Ddaae, lf ............. 11 0 0 0 0 
Miao Bage·r, tb • ••...•.•..•• J 0 I • 0 
Miao Kru~r, rf ............ J 0 0 0 0 

25 • 7 u 4 
lt(ain ..................... . • o o o o o 8-ro 
Cadi1lae . ................... 200110 ()-- 4 

Error.-Main '• CadJ11ac 3· Buos on ball.
by H iss Crulko ' · br lllios K cKinnt t ~•• by H i• 
O .. lonaeham.pt • · Struck out-by MiM Gru lke 
14. by Mi• MeK.inney 6, by 'Miss Deolons · 
ch:ampo " · ~uble 1'!•r- Mioa Woll to Mioa Mc· 
K~nn.,y ; Mtos Mc Ktnney to 1\flso Wall, Miu 
Grulko to Miso Baue r. uft on baae-Main 3, 
Cadillae S· 

The same day the East girls beat the 
West girls by a score of 11 to 6. T he teams 
were vcry equal and the game was closely 
fought until the Easts had a rally in the 
last inning. The score follows: 

Misa 
Mi5s 
Miu 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 

~AST 

Brown. c ............. 
Hil~ Jb ; .... .... . ..... 
Mc orm1ck, d., •·b ... . 
I. Mcycrs, 1b . .. ..... . 
Mett~:, lf • .... .. .. .. .. . 
Schenk, ab ... ... ..... 
Pryer. as .......... . .. 
Gassman, p ........... . 

AB. R. 
4 2 

4 3 
4 2 
4 2 
3 I 
2 0 
I 0 
2 r 

H. PO, A. 
I 1 0 0 

3 0 0 
ll I 1 
ll s 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 • 

Miu E. Jleyen, N., cf . ... .. 3 o o o o 
Kill Brot<, rf ......... .. ... J o o o o 

WEST. 
JO I f 

Mlu Jlonettep p... . .. . • .. .. 4 1 tt:: E. Oe ugb, c. . ...... 4 1 
MiM Dillon, ef... .. .. .. .. .. 4 0 

lniiJ'am, ab... . . .. .. . • J 1 1 
Mi11 M.iaaia, tb............ J 
Miao Burke, Jb... . . .. .. • .. . 4 
.MiM M. DePulllt, u. .. . .. . . J 
Miu Saclla, rf. • • • . . . .. • • . . 3 
Miu Ward, lf..... .. . ... .. a 
Miao Croul, rf. ........... . o 

1 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 

8 18 

2 0 
0 II 
I o 
I I 
I 6 
2 • 
l 0 
0 0 
• 0 
0 • 

6 
0 
0 
0 

• 0 
0 

• • • 
30 ' 10 18 6 

Eaot • • .. • • • .. . . . . . • • • • .. • .. • • J o 3 o 1 4-11 
Wut ... .. ... ..... .. .... .. ... . J 1 o o 2 o- 6 

.Error-Eut s, Wc.t 4- lluc:a on ballit-b.)' 
Miao G-" a, by Mi.u Monettt a . Struclr 
out- by Mi.u CaUitlln to, by All• MoMtte 10. 
L<:ft on baoc-Eaot a, Wcat p. 

Playen' Club 
The Players' Club of the Chicago Tele

phone Company fumishes thc following 
interesting announcement of its comina 
activities : 

"On April 15, 1915,. the Chicago Tele
phone Company Bowling Association held 
its fourth annual dinner at the Sherman 
Housc. The entertainment was furnished 
by the then new)y formed Players' Club. 
Was it successful ? Weil, we will leave 
that to you. We know it was-we even 
admit it. Shortly after the club adjoumed 
for the summer montbs, but now tllat we 
have put away our Palm Beaches, straw 
hat!l, fishing tackle, etc, we are r oing to 
get busy again, Thcrefore our sccretary, 
H. G. Levcrctt, has callcd a meetin1 for 
September 14th, at 5 :15 on the eirhth ftoor 
o f the Tdephone Building. 

"Through the eamest endeavors of Mr. 
Atwater we have re~eived the privilerc of 
\lsing the ground ftoor of the buildin~r at 
321 West Washington street for our re
hearsals. W c are going to build a stagc 
ourselves. 

"So, my dear reader, if you havc any 
talent or i f you can swing an ax, come 
join us; we need you. 

"Don't forget the abovc mentioned date 
of the next meeting. 

"Officers : F. R. Kasparek, chainnan ; 
R. M. Bennctt, vice cha.innan; G. H . 
Lcvcrett, secretary and treasurer; T. J, 
Hardy,. di rector ; A. P. Hyatt, master of 
propcrt1es . 

''All music under personal dire<:tion of 
E. B. Moebius." 

New Portland Quarters for 
Weatem Electric 

E xpansive business growth bas caused 
thc Western Electric Comp~ny to give up 
its old quarters at Portland, Ore. Since 
1910 the company has been Iocated on 
Fifth st reet, but has now moved into a 
ncw two-story brick and concrete buildin~ 
which has becn made ready at East 
Ash and Union streets. The building 
:With efficicntly designed shipping, recciv
Jng and warehousing facilities is one of 
the most modern of its kind in the North
west. lt has been planned to facilitate the 
quick handling of 1arge stocks which will 
insure fi rst-class service. 
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Of lntereat to Our Girls 

Poaitioa 
Phyaical and Otherwiae 

87 STELLA. L YLE, 
T.U Su......,s-, ~.Mich. 

Much has be~ written and said about 
every phase of operating a telephone ex
change, without, so far as I lcnow, mention
ing the most vital thing necessary to the 
health, comfort and effici~cy of the oper· 
ator. I refer to her position at the switc:h
board while on duty, either actively at 

Conduct.d by Mn. F. E. Dewhunt 

inches space is accorded between the 
switehboard and her knees. She c:an then 
placc her ehair as near the switcbboard 
as the iron railing below will permit. and 
lean back comforto:bly-this provided she 
does not anticipate having to answer any 
calls or perform any other work. If sbe 
does, it ia necessary for her to bring her 
entire body from the bips upward, for
ward to answer one call and then sink 
restfully back into a position of eaae again, 
until the next effort must be made. I ny 
"effort" because every call that she an
swers during the day is a conscious effort. 
the necessary number of movements of her 

every c:all, therefore, she is not tired out 
at the end of her day, for she has tcarued 
to make every move count. She is far 
enougb back from the switchboard so that 
when Jhe has a reach to the bighest multi
ple ahe can raise herself out of her chair 
with her feet on the rou11ds of her chair. 
She can take proper busy tests because of 
her ability to reac:h any number. She is 
not settled down and back in her c:hair as 
if settled for the day. She is alert, busi
ness tike, pleasant voic:ed and sweet tem
pered- why-simply because she is not 
abusing her body by placing it in the wrong 
relation to her work. 

Can you sec the dH
ference, girls? This is 
tbe girl who, wh~ ad
vanc:ements and oppor
tunities come, is al
ways remernbered. She 
is a perfect worlcing 
part of the organiza
tion-proud of her 
ability, proud of her 
c:fficienc:y and, most of 
al~ not a tired out cirl 
-fit for notbing, not 
ev~ recreation at the 
end of her day. Her 
work is a joy, and her 
interest and business
lilce applicatiou a happy 
contrast to the easy 
going, almost apathetic 
operator next to her 
who does what work 
is absolutely necessary, 
tiring berself out to do 
it, and Ionging for pay 
day and the advance
ment 'IIVhic:h does not 
come. 
girls. 

Think it over, 

Telephonina in 
French 

work or waiting for 
calls. T h e p u b I i c 
sc:bools are, I think, 
largely responsible for 
tbe unhygenic and of
ten lac:kadaisical posi
tions aisumed by a stu
dent who for the first 
time enters the busi
ness world after leav
ing the sc:hool-room. 
If proper attitudes in 
the schools were not 
only required, but ill
sisted upon during the 
formative periods of 
the girl's life, when 
habits are ~sily mold
ed, the business insti
tution would not have 
to spend so muc:h time 
and energy training 
beginners i n s u c h 
things as should be al
ready part of their per
sonal busiaess equip
ment. I think few girls 
realize, until it · is 
brought to their atten
tion, sometimes in an 
unpleasant way, that a 
slow, indolent, shuf
fling way of c:oming 
into the o p e r a t i n g 
room possibly swing
ing the plug from one 
band, is to an onlooker 

CORRECT POSITION FOR TELEPHONE OPERATING. 

Tbc French language 
is said to have been 
found much better 
adapted to long-dis

a most unpleasant sight. In one in
stance, I remernher while worlcin&' as an 

, operator, we bad a young Iady in the 
c:xchange, who while worthy in every 
way, was unanimously dubbed "Trailing 
Arbutus," solely bec:ause of her trailing 
way of entering the operating room and 
of operating. 

I am going to tell you briefly of the 
wrong way of sitting at the switchboard 
first, and then show you the differenc:e 
between rigbt and wrong attitudes. 

The average operator likes her chair ad
justed so low that at least three or four 

body have been quadrupled and the end 
. o{ her day finds her exhausted physically, 
and wondering why sbe is so tired, whcn 
the girl oext to her, who has, by aetual 
count handled 100 calls an hour more than 
she, is still fresh and uncomplaining. 

Do you know why this is? I will show 
you that other girl. She sits erect in her 
chair adjusted so high that she Iooks do'UJ'rl 
on her supervisory signals instead of 
across at them. Her body is weil back in 
the c:hair but erect and in its working posi
tion all the time. lt is not necessary for 
her to bring her whol~ body forward on 

tance telephoning than the Englisb, and 
operators in Paris have suc.:eeded in trans
mitting messages to London at the rate of 
190 words a minute. 

Easy! 
Wauke.gan subsc:riber, who bad a single 

line and exteusion, to repairman: "I don't 
like the girl who answers my downstairs 
'phone, but the one who answers my up
stairs 'phone is awfully sweet; can't you 
fix it so she will answer my downstairs 
'phone, too ?'' 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 

SMOOTH-FITTING BODICE FOR 
DAY OR EVENING 

'I'he amooth littin1 bodice lo unqueationably a 
t ... ature of the latest style$. H<re i1 one tha! can 
be utiliz..-d both for ennin~r and for dayu- Oe· 
easiono, for the full under portion or cb=ioctte 
can be made witb round or h igh neck and tbe 
tleeves ean be made in tbree-quartet len~rtb or 
cut to the wrioto and finisbcd in biohop style. On 
thc figurc, the bodice is made of charmeuoe utin 
w itb aleena and trimming of Aowered taffeta 
matchin1 thc olcirt and with the full chcmiscttc 
of ailk voile. 

For the medium sixe will be needed t !-$ yarda 
of material :1.7 lncbce wide, ~ yard 36 or 44 for 

8753 Fitted Bodice, 3~ .to 44 bu.t • 

tbe pointed bodi«, ~ y&rd .16 inchtl wide for 
the sleevea and revero, '% yard 36 for tbe 
chemisene. 

The pattcrn 8153 is cut in tizca from 34 to 44 
inch.,., bust "''"'ourc. lt will be maUed to any 
addreso by tbe Fashion Department of this paper 
on rcceipt of six cntts in two·cent atamps. Usc 
patt~rn eoupon. 

A NEW AND VERY GRACEFUL 
SKIRT 

Hcrc io onc of the ncweat and prcttieat of thc 
acason'o skirta. lt is eminently graceful and at· 
traetlve and ear> be put to many uaes. There · is 
a plain foundation ekirt ovcr which ie a rraugcd 
tbe Aounee and tbia flounce can be plaited or 
gatber~d aa th~ material may render dcairable. 
1'oe pointed tunic ia sracdul in tbe exireme, 
gina most ~comins linea a.nd ia a weil deeerved 
favorite. Here, tbe tunic ia m:~dc of wbite uffeta 
and tbe Aounee ia of laoc, but it would ~ pre tty 
to use cr~e. accordic>n plailed for tbe flounce, 
wltb taffeta or faille {or tbe tunic, 

8746 Tunk Skirt, 24 to 32 wam. ' 
• • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ~ ..................... ~ ................ ~ .......... 0 ...................... . 

P.A TTERN COUPON 
Fashion Department, BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 

u2 West Wasbinr;ton St., Cbicago. lll. 

EnciO«d lind 
; listed beJow : 

ccnta in 2-cent stamps for which please send me patterna ; 

No ...................... SiP-~ ..................... ~ ... . 

No .................... Size ................... . 

The prlce of each pattem ahown ln 
tble tnue, to employ4!a o! the ~II 

S)l'lltem. Ia a!x eents when order Ia a,c. 

companled. by tbl.l coupon. Wrlte 
name and addn.ea. and number &nd 
•lze ot patterna plalnly. Encloae alx 

: ·=enta ln 2-cent stampa for each pat· 
: •em ordered. 

Name ........................................ . 

Addreas ..................................... . 

City or Town ................................ . 

State ....................................... .. 
••• 0 .. . .... 0 • •• •• 0 . . .... . . . .... . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. .. ... 0 • • • ~ ... . - . ... . . ... .. ...... .. . .. ~ ...... . ........ .... ....... . . 

l'or 1be m..-divm •i1e will be needed 2~ yards 
of material 36 inchcs wide for tbe !oundation 
akirt; 4 yarda of lac:e 18 inches wide for tbe 
gatbercd ßouncc, ·~ yards of matc.rial 44 inchta 
wide for the plailed Aounce, 8)4 yarda of mate· 
rial '117 inchca wide, s yards 36 or 44 for tbe 
tu nie.. 

The pattem No. 87•6 is cut in aiua {rom 24 to 
32 inehet buot measure. lt will be mailed to any 
addreaa by thc Faohion Departmcnl of this paper, 
on reeeipt of oix ccnrs in two·ecnt atampo. Uoe 
pattoern coupon. 

ATTRACTIVE GOWN WITH 
THREE-PIECE SKIRT 

'Tbia attractive and at the ume time practical 
costume for tbe fall cmbrac .. a eom" of th" new· 
eat featuret in 1arments of this cbaraeter. Tbc 
model il abown with the natural waiat line, the 
r<tum to wbich io a tendency of the fall {aoh· 
iona. Tbia gown ma:y be nuade with round neck 
and cbemiaette Qr witb Y·sbaped neck and re•ers. 
Tbe aleevca may be either long or ohort ae dcsired. 
The modd lenda iteelf to almoot any of tbe 
~easonable .material&. 

For the medium oiu will be n:quired 7~ yard1 
of snatcrial 27 inchea wide, .S~ yard1 36, 4Jo:i 
yarda «. vdth }'S yard 27 for chemil<tte, to yards 
of bandin~r; or t yard of mat.,rial 27 incheo wide, 
·~ yarda of lacc 3 incbes "'ide to make aa obown 
in amall 1riew. Widtb of skirt at lower ..-dge, 
J yards &Dd 14 inehe .. 

Tbe pattcrn 87•5 il eut io aiaco from 34 to +> 
bust meuure. It will be mailed to any addrns 
by tbe faahlon ~partment of tbit paper on ,.,. 
ceipt of aix ccnta in two-c:.cnt atamps. u.. pat· 
tern ooupon. 

.725 Gown with Three-Piece Särt4 
34 to 42 bust. 
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Brief News Notea. from the Field 
ltema of lntereat to Mic:hl•an Telephone Employes Cathered ftom All Parta of the Territory 

o-th of Thomas J. Keech 
TKOMAI J. Kncx of Ann Arbor, oldeat em· 

ployl of the Micbipn State Telephone Company 
in lencth of eenicc, ditd Tueaday moming, Au1· 
uat aotb, at bia bome, after an illneu of tbree 
daya. 

Altlloup eevenl)'·five yean of age, Mr. Keeeb 
enjo,.ed escellent bealth and bad been aa active 
u uaual until three daya befoNO bia death whell 
he autfertd a paralytic abc:ck and re11111ined un· 
eonacioua until the end. 

Mr. Keeeh waa born in Butfalo, N. Y., in 1840, 
and hia early life waa pa...,d tbere and in Cleve· 
land, Oh!o. In 186~ bt went to Ann Arbor and 
cnpged in the tumber buaine... A man of !arge 
vioion, Mr. Keeeh at onee aaw the pouibilitiea of 
the telepbone when be witne .. ed a de<noftatra· 
tion of Dr. Bell'a Invention and inunediatdy be
came inteNOated in brinainr tbe tekphone to Ann 
Arbor. He predic:ted that it ,..., deatined to be· 
come an important factor in busineaa Iift. Ac· 
eordingly, be inat:ll"d tbe firat telephone in Ann 
ilrbor for tbe Bell eompany in t88r, operatina the 
Une between hia tumber olfice and an old mnt Oft 

Main at-re't-t. 

The etforta of Mr. Keecb and uaoclatu in c• 
tabl'-hing telephone aerviee in Ann Arbor and vl· 
dnity, tllough crude comp.ued with tbe modern 
rnetbod. were very auccuaful and eoon tbe con.· 
otruetlon of exchanges at Yptilanti and Ann Ar• 
bor wcre beina conaldcred. 'l'he firat r~a! step 
toward ntablishina an exchangc at Ann Arbor 
waa taken in the fall of t88o and Mr. Kuch took 
a prominent part in tbc movernent. \V. A. ]ack· 
aon. then generat man;rer of the Telcpbone and 
Tclerrapb Conotructlon Company of !Htr~it, wae 
invited to vlsit Ann Arhor and to confer witb a 
.number of businees mcn. Mr. Keeeh waa one 
of tbose prHotnt et the mectiniJ. Thc Ann Arbor 
cen were aJven to underotand that if twcnty·fivc 
subscribera could be oecured, an excbange would 
M built. 

Upon Mr. Keech fcll much of the reaponsibility 
of mal<iniJ the proposltion a auc.cess. Witb the 
uaietance of two a-.:iatea, be madc a cartful 
canvaao. Tbe reault wu tbat the rcquired num· 
ber of sub.cribers to telephone eervice waa ob· 
tained and the :Ann Arbor men wcre able to carr:r 
out tbdr part of tbe agreement. Tbc exchange 
.,... eompleted and ready for aerviee on New 
Year'a mornlna:. t88t. Largely becauae !>f tbe 
.,!fort• of Yr. Keech. Ann Arbor people were 
able to aend aood wiabes for a proaperous 
new yt:&f tbat 6nt day of r88r tllfOUih the ncw 
means of comrnunication which Mr. Keech bad 
been able to foreaee would wbo!ly tranaform mod· 
ern commereial, industrial and aocid life. 

But tbia Ia only one illuttration of tbe public 
.., ... ;.., hc rendered. Always aetive in municipol 
atfaira, tlle people of Ann Arbor remembt:r Thomu 
Keecb u o.., of their foremott cltizena, who bad 
the welfare and advanccment of tbe communlty 
at heart. 

In April. s881, Mr. Keecb accepted the man· 
accment of the Ann ... rbor t:xch&niJC. Buainua 
IJTCW rapldly under bia direction. He met ol>
ttadu that interferred with tbe ntwly eatab· 
lished een'icc u thc7 appearod, determined alway• 
to overc:ome tb.t'm. H Ia ready ingenuity and fine 
t'Xt:cutive abilitv enabled bim· to dlapoae of tht:m 
aucecufully an·d tbe oatitfactory r~tuhl he ob
tained pve bim bia:h rank in tbe utimation of 
bia auperiora. 

Until 1903• Mr. Keeeh ter""d ao both loeal 
and diatrict aunager for tbt Bell company. Failina: 
health com~lled him to wirhdraw for a time from 
active eervice, in f90J· Upon hia return, the 
dutiet of local manager were auigned to H. R. 
:Maoon and Mr. Keeeb beeame d illriet manaatr. 
He continued in tbis pooition until 1910 when thc 

THOMAS ] • .KEECH. 

advance of years and i mpairment of bealth com· 
ptlled bim to allow younaer ohouldera to urry 
tbe burdena and earea of management. Accord· 
insly, he bec:ame tuboeribera' reprt:aentativc. In 
J91J wben the penaion ayatem of the Michipn 
Statt' Telephone company beeame effective, Mr. 
ÄH-ch retired from ac;tivtt tervicr, roundina out 
a <:areer of tbirt)'·two yurt in tbc telephone bulli· 
ntaa, whic:b bad been marked by ellicient and faitD• 
ful performance of duty. 

Mr. K«ch waa married in 1864 to Miaa Auruata 
<.lapp of Butfalo, wbo -died in •903· ln 1905 he 
married Miu Jennie Moore of Ypailanti, wbo 
aurvive• bim. Alwaya activt: in tht: affaira !>f 
tbe oommunity, ne aen·ed aev~ral terma •• alder· 
man and pre.;dent of tbe board of public worka. 
He waa a member of Fratemity lodse, F. ar A • 
M. and otber Muonic bodiea. 

A timJ>Ie funeral ,.,...;.., wao hold from bia late 
reeidence, 525 Eut Univeraity avenue, Ann Ar· 
bor, Wedneaday afternoon, Aua:u•t tJ th at four 
~)'clodc. Tb~ interment wa1 in Forc1t Lawn am· 
etery, Buffalo, N. Y. 

P. B. X. DeYelopment in Detrolt 
Among the fttW priwate branch exchang~ and 

additional equipmcnt inatall"d or ordered in l>e
troit during th" month of July were tht follow· 
ina: 

Termi• 
Trunka. nal•· 

T. B. Rayl Co. (new) hardware..... 3 to 
]amu S. Holden Co. (additional) 

real cstatc .•.••.•..• • •. • ... ..... 
Remy Elcctric Co. (ncw) • ..••.. . . .. 
Ntlaon·81anck Mfs. Co. (ntw) ma· 

cblnee ....... .. ........ . ..... . .. 
Wayne County Realty Co. (nt:w) ... . 
8eckt:nstein & Wicnner (ncw) at· 

torntyl .. . .......... . .......... . 
Cadillac Wall Paper Co. (new) .... . 
H"nry Ford H ospital (additional) . . . 
\'incent Steel Proctss <;o. (new) .. . 

2 
:z 

6 
6 

79 
Of tbe total nine new privat" branch exchanae 

eontracts eecurcd durin1 J uty aix wcre tec:ured 
by Floyd H. Lockwood and three by the oflicr. 

These new contracu auppli~d a total of aeventy· 
nine ttationa for Detroit during July, 1915. 

Crowth ln Detroit 
The area eerved by tht: Dt:troit ~lephone -

change containt 747 ,ooo people, buinr the etti· 
male on tbe ratio of 12.9 telepbonH for every 
100 populatlon. Thia Ia a piQ of 59,000 aince 
laat Dccenibe r. 

Tbc Dteember IIeue of tbe teltpbone dir«tory 
tbowed tll&t Detroit then bad ~.o66 atatlone, 
] uly uth company recorda ahowed 96.379 llta· 
tiona, whicb civea Detroit 747.000 population aa 
compared with 688,ooo January 1, 19r5. 

Between March rat and ]uly uth the compan7 
inatlllled 7.707 new televbon .. in Detrolt and took 
out 4,196, leavin1 a net pin of J,stt. The ]uly 
directory showa that 13.789 Detroitero chanaed 
their place of ruldence aincc laat Dceember. About 
1 Jo,ooo coplea of the direetorr c:omprieed tbe lut 
luue. wblch waa the largeat in the hiotory of 
tbe company end about 1o,ooo !arger than tbe 
;.oue of laat December. 

Lansin• lmproYements CompJete 
The rebuildins of tbe Lanaina linu of thr 

Michipn State Telephone Company hao been 
completed. Work wu begun a year qo laot 
]une undt:r tht dir~ction of Ben R. Marab, au· 
perlntendent of the diatrict. Tbe eompany ap· 
propriated $~.ooo. Of tbia amount, $8o.- waa 
for outside im;>rovetMnll &nd $ro,ooo for lnaide 
work. 

Lanllin& appreciated the help thuo render"d by 
the COift!>&ny durin1 tbe recent financlal depre• 
oion. Tbc work broutbt fifty men and thelr 
familie• to tbe "it.Y and in addition thc regular 
forct of thir~·five m"n frt'Quently waa prt~ 
into wrvice. 

The capital cit.Y now haa a telephone equipo 
ment and aervice embodying all the lateat im· 
provements. Cablea and twitttd·pair wirea wert 
uaed in tbe rebuildinc, rliminatina all open wlre 
work. An inaidt imorovement waa tb~ trectlon 
of an eiaht·aection toll·board. 

O.YeJopment Study at Grand Rapids 
C. N. Rowley and F- A. Plumer. enrineera 

who bave bet!l malcinr a development atudy ln 
Grand Rapide for the laat four montha report 
to C. E. Wilde, diltrict manager, that aooordina: 
to tbe data they bave ptbered, Grand Rapide 
will be a city of ZJO,ooo population by 193S. 

Since the cmou• of 1910, Grand Rapida hat 
made a population pjn of rs.t per cent., which 
ia a &rcater pin tban for any five·,.ear pcriod 
aince 1890 and raitet the Furniture City from 
rrz.s7• in populatlon to a tollll of "9•53' · IQ 
fact, the figurt• aJven out by the company'a ex· 
perta, lndicate that tbis five-year period wiU go 
down in hiator7 u the birheat perccntase pin 
in the life of the city. It ia eatimated tllat the 
population of the prtaent aru of the city will be 
14J,80o by t9:0, sivins tbt eil)' • p.in of •7·1 
per cent. for tbe decadt: 19to·r920 compared with 
z8.s per <ef!t. for tbe period from r890 ro 1910. 

Detroit Wedc:Un~ BeJJa 
The marriace of Aptba Gerhard, aenlor oper· 

ator ot Eatt exchanre, to Corl Hili, ao employ~ 
of the Ford Motor Company, waa tolmtniud Mon· 
day. Au11u11 2nd, at the hotne of the bride'a 
mother, Fellowins the· cer.-mony, the bricbl pair 
lefr for a week's trip to Virainia. Mr. and Mra. 
Hili will ruide at 342 I>uboie atreeL Mra. Hili 
b>d Men very popular with tbe Eut operatotl 
and Saturday evenina, July 311t, thty lendered 
her a farewell aurpriae in the retirins room. At 
tbe bride·cleet entcrt:d the room, tbc Victrola 
played Mt:ndeiMOhn'a Weddina: Mareh. Gamet 
helved to fill th~ hours witb merriment. Se•t'r&l 
'·ocal aelectiono by MiM E. Baran and aome 
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TENSE MOMENTS IN DETROIT TRAFFJC GAl4ES. 
Ldt- Main va. Cadlllae. Miaa Artia ac:orina 011 a puaed ball. Riaht-Eaat vs. Wett. Miu DUion lcnod<ina a Iiner to Wiaa G&taman. 

rcaditop by Miaa Ricbar<bon were thorouahly ap
preeiated. Refreahmenb, conaistina of ice cream 
and cake wue tenred. In tokep of thelr eateem 
for Mra. Hili, thc airlto preaented her with a 
pretty cut·alau supr and CTUIII tet. &aldea 
the bride-eleet, speeial auem of the occa.bon were 
Mla Mc:CI.,llan of Wdt, Mi .. D..elcer of Cedar, 
Mn. D. Eller, formerly Adell Bach, of Eaat, and 
MtL Gerhard, mother of tlte ·bfick· tt>-b... 

Clan Watnoald, operator thlrd diviaion, l&ain 
B, wu quietly married to Jetepb Tranc:bed, 
Thuraday, Auaust sth. Miu Watnoalri wu tbe 
lifth rirl of thia dh•ition to he IIUitried thw year. 

Min M. Selber, operator at Main A, wu qulet· 
ly marricd to S . Cunlcle earty lut December, but 
lccpt it a teeret until ahe was traneferred to Mabt 
B. Here, aU the 11111rried r!rla wear wedding 
rinaa. Mra. Cuolde announced her marriall"' by 
foßowin• wit. 

Laura Sbriner, Cadillac eenior opet"ator, wal 
qu.letly married to L. Xramhout, S.turday, July 
a4th. The Cadi.llac: operatora presentc<! her witb 
a cut·alaaa watet tet. 

Clara Grewe, North tenlor B operator, who 
bao been in the employ of the Miehipn Stete 
Telephone Company for tbe laat tbree ycar., wu 
married to Frcd Knatcl, Wedneaday mornina, 
Ausuot 4th, at Holy Roury ehurch. Followinc 
tb~ ceremony, a dainty wedding breakfast waa 
aened at wbleh twenty·five friendt of the bridal 
pair wcre preacnt. Tbc ncwly wedded pair le!t 
later in tbe day on a two weckt' honeymoon 
trip to Duluth. 

Evelyn Saxton, wbo hu been in tloe lona·di• 

tanc;e d~parunent of th~ Detrolt uebanse for 
the tut kn :yeart, reai111ed her P"itlon }uly .aoth 
to lt..eome tbe bride of Wilmcr Flowero. Tbe 
ceremony took p)ace at St. Vi.ncent's clourcb, Sat· 
urday, July .a4th, at 7!JO L m., following whic:h 
the bridal pair left for an extended honeymoon 
trip. Mr. and Mra. Flow~u are reaidins at 377 
Clairmont avenue. Tbe long·diatance airla pte· 
aented tbe bride witb a band*>me braas lamp. 

Florence Fry, supervt.or at Cheff)' A, becasne 
the brlde of L. Kei!fer, Wednetlday, August t8tb. 
Honorins Miu Fry, twelve of h•r fricnds pve. 
her a pleaaant turprite, Wedneoday evenins, Au· 
ruet 4th. A very merry eveninr ••• spent in 
a ooclal way and a dainty lu11cb was served. Tbc 
honored suett waa preoented with many tokcna 
of eateem and expteNiona of the beat wisltea 
whieh ber frienda bear her. 

Detroit Operaton' Excuralona 
The ralny, gloomy ....,ather that preniled 

tbrouahout Jul:y and <O&rly Auaust interfered tome· 
what witb the annual outinp of Detroit operaton, 
but deopite the bandic:ap of clouded alciea tbe 
e:o:curaions were run aa scbeduled and with mucb 
IIICCCII. 

Thuroday, Jul7 ud, dawned hriabt and ele.ar
an ideal dty for an outina;. h waa the day oet 
ior the invuion of Bob·lo, and a aood·aized erowd 
oppeared at tbe doelca ia time to tlke in tbe 
cruiM". 

Arrived at the islond, tbe airls bad one of tbe 
merrieat timea of tbe seuon. Baseball wu a 

tport of tbe da7 tb&t proved of obtorbina inter· 
est. The Weat team challenaed the Hemlod< 
e ine. Tbc game wu 101ten wtder wsy aooa 
after tbe arrival of tbe party at Bob-Jo. lt re
aulted in a Yictory for the West agcrept!on by 
a oeore of 11 to 4-

The Hemloc:k girla were not willins to return 
wlthout havin& the acalp of 110111e other team 
danslln1 from tbeir belta. Defcated by tbe .W"-1 
girla, they immediately ehallenll"'d the Ridll"' 
haseballera and manaced to defeat tbem by a 
tc:Ore of Jo to 8. 

Followin1 a burty lunch bathina and danein1 
wcrc thc: ordc:r of thc: carly part of thc: aftcr• 
noon, till the arrival of tbe 3:30 boat brousht W. 
A. Spencer, trallic: auperintendent, wbo immedi· 
ately oet the prosram of atbletic eventa in -
tion. Thla conaiatcd of a fifty·yard dalh, bean· 
bas naee, hoop race, ahoe raee, rollins boops 
witb peanutt, baoebalJ tbrowioa contut, and bean 
race, all of whieb were entered witb apirlt by 
thc girls and provid~ no end of amuaenrent. 
Tbc oervin1 of lunch ended tbe day't eYentl on 
tbe ialand and brouaht to a conc:luaion one of 
th" 11:1011 oueoeuful ""curtiono of the ae&JOn. 

The followina Monday, July lllltb, tbe operat01't 
tumed their attontion to Cedar Point, Ohio, .um... 
tim"' called the "Coney Ialand of tbc Wett." 
Because ol the fame of tbe plac:e, ita well·known 
hatbin& beach reputod to be the 6neat in tloe 
country, and otber facilitieo for bavins a good 
time; tbe cxc:uroion wat weil patronized. When 

•tne pa.latial stea.mer PNI·i•·Boy left her moor· 

TF.NSE MOMENTS IN DF.TROIT TRAFFIC GAMES. 
Left-Eaat n. W~at. MI-. Jncram popa up fty; MW. Brown catchina. Riiht-·Cadillac vs. Homlock. Miss Grulke battina; Miu Salebury eatcbina. 
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MA.CK SAURER 
TRUCKS TRUCKS 

ALWAYS IN DEMAND 
There are no &ealiOIIS for the Red· 
Hot Line of Torchea and Fire 
Pots for they are in demand every 
day. Every_user knows when he 
buys a Red-HotTorch or Fire Pot 
he is sure to get the best value for 
bis money and a tool that will 
give him loag servicc and perfect 
satisfaction. The best is alwar:! 
the cheapest. The No. 20 WIU 
aurely please you. AllleadingjOI>o 
bers williUpply .at factory price. 

SeMll 1~ fru t:t/JQJqf.. 
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Chicago Telephone Company is a 
consistent user of MACK trucks, 
21 MACK General U tility vehicles, 
Winch trucks and Post Hole Dig
gers make up their present fieet. No. :10 Red•Hot Ton:la 

Prlce Eacb 54.31 Net 
ASHTON MFG. CO. 

D ......... St •• NEWAR.It,H.J.,U.s.A. 

The Associated Bell Telephone 
Companies have 141 International 
Motor Company trucks of various 
sizes in daily operation in all kinds 
of weather, and under extreme 
conditions of service. 

Binder for BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 

Y our transportation problem can 
be solved by us. Let us serve you. 

lntematioaal Motor CompaDJ 

Olfws 
C.•ealeot 
IIIIUodol ........ ,_ ,.,_ .... , ..,_ 

W..t End A-. and Mth St. NEW YORIC 
&...-atmllll 111 ~ loe&lhlll 

BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 

lcp and ~ackd for tbe notc:d Lalle Erie re.ort 
~so operatora and thdr frieoda, a total of about 
450, were alK>ard the ahip, ready to m.ake tbe 
day OQC loq to bc remcmbcred by all wbo were 
fortunate enougb to partidp&tc:, .M tbe gong 
JOUJJded for .. ..,..,. ahead" the orcheatra atrudc 
up a 111crry tune •hieb aet tbe fc:et of danQera 
pift~ ao<1 bepn a rewlry mded only wben tbe 
ma""'r was apin fute11ed to its .l:''irer street 
IDOOrinp IIIIDJ boura later. 

't.rrivina at thc Point at 1 :30 tlle lirla tc:am
pe~ ill ntty directioo to take advat~tqe of 
the few boura' uy to enjoy t.belr fnoritc: aports. 
Many haltily aought tlle bathilla beaeb, which, 
et~tirely free from etonea aod aboundiDa ill rieb 
;reUow aand, ia thc deiiaht of tbouaanda who 
annaallr aeek thia parüeular apot on Eric:'a aborea 
ill qaeat of an outln1 which never taU. to pleue. 
Otlaera Iook advantage o( thc c:ndleu •aricty 
of am~ts tlaat the p!a<:e alforda, providin1 
a merry time to atiafy every whim and fancy. 

A fin-bour ride acroaa Lake Erle aod up rbe 
Ddroit Riwr was a happy climut to a deliabtful 
day !hat bad been filled brimful w;th ple....,.e. 
Wbeo Ule party dlspened at Ule Deuoit dock at 
so:3o it wu the common tentiment that it waa 
tbe .. ......,deat trip that one c:ould poaaibly b&ve." 

A bueball pme and other atbletic events were 
die orcler of the day, Friday, ]uly 31tt, whcn 
die Opef'ltora went to Su..,. Ialand for tbe tentb 
oatin~ of thc eeuon. Cadillac and Hemlock bue· 
ball teuaa took thel.r turn at pving an exbihi· 
lOoft of America'a favoritc: sport and did it in 
eredltable faahion. The preaence of thc two 
oppooinc tn.f&c cbiefe on tbe aide linea ro coach 
tbeir reapec:tiYe lume on to victory added mucb 
lnrerest to tbe c:onteet. After many thrillinc ex· 
Iaibitions of tbe pme u pla,ed br tbe gentle te1t 

tbc Cadil!a<: girla auc:cceded in tro\lßcinc t~ 
Hemloclr laaaiea to the nme of 6 to s. 

>\fkr lunch had been cliapoeed of with a reliab 
tbe re.,.lar atbletie procram waa rnade tlae order 
of tbe aften.ocm, with daneine the feature dur· 
inc the larer houn and till the time for mak· 

ldWed~lernl • • • CIIICAM 

ina tbe return rrip bad arrived. Thc: chy further 
lncreaeed the liat of au.eceuful operatora' excur· 
alona of the eeuon. 

Jupirc:r Pluviua battlc:d "Oid Sol" ~n~cce•fully 
oo Tueaclay, Au~Q~t 3d: Friday. AuJUSt 6th, and 
Monday, Auauat gth, doilla bia but to apoil the 
cxcurelona to Put·iii·Bay, Taahmoo and Suaar 
laland. .M the at~amcr PMt·U.·Boy pulled away 
from the Detroit doc:lc for the rdort of the -
name Auaust. 3d tbe rain dnccnded in reaular 
torrettts. Aa the ucuraior>ilta neared their de• 
tinatioo "Old Sol" ........,aed to pecr throuch rhe 
clouds loog enouah to permit the Jirla to enjoy 
a pienie lunch; but, that over. he apin darted 
back to hia hidlua place .,.d again it aeemed that 
oceana of wakr were atreamln& from tlle aky. Un· 
diama,ed. aome of tbe lirla donned batbille auita 
and thorouahly enjoyed a plunae into the daabina 
wavea of the bay. Othen dodaed the rain 
dropa to viait tbe cavea ~nd other ,placea of in· 
tc:reet. They were ill danaer of beiDa forc:ed 
to take a Jong "bille" tbrotiP tbc drenchina 
raln or to apend tbe Dl.lbt on tbe iala.nd wben 
tbe atorm put tbe otreet c:ara, oper~tilll betweeu 
tbe doclc and ·the cavea, out of commiaion. With 
rain atill ateadily pourina. the ,Ula boarded the 
boat at 4:30, glad to rc:turn to Detroit and to 
conclude a day on wbicb the weatber man bad 
done hia ~at to apoll their t>l<:asure. 

Tbc: cool and unaeuonablc weather of Friday, 
Auauat 6th, kept many from talcing tbe trip to 
Tashmoo acbeduled for that day. Cond.itiona 
bad oo far improved. bowcver, by tbe time the 
excuuion.iats bad arrived at rbeir dearinatlon tb&t 
the day proved to ~ one of tbe truly delightful 
onea of lhe oc:&JOn. Lunch was tbe firot tbing 
on tbe prognm. That dispoaed of, the Walnut 
and Cedar bu.,ball tums got into action; at tbe 
11me time tbe Eaat and West leama eavortc:d 
around anolhtt diamond.. Walnut deftated Cedar 
7 to S· East won (rom Weat by 11 to 6. The 
Mahl and Cadillao ~ams likewi« matcbed 
atren~th, the form~r winnins by a arore of 10 

to •· 

$4A MONTH BUYS 
Thia Visible OUVER 
TYPEWRITER 

1>07110 
flllt"l !111. !lotlllAt DeiQJ 
U YOU dccwto C.o ketu 

lt, aend ue ae low ae $t ptr 
mootb. Tbto 111 tho at,.an4AMS OUver, h M b 

ttom tbe lact.otY. Wltb au tbc ouver reat.,._· • 
Ylillbte ..,.llilla. martrltW rcll!lUC. unlvenat .keJ

board. etc. Don'L bUJ' untll you llave llet'O oot 
Free Ttlal Oller ao.ll remarbbi.J low pei«J. Wrlte 
u. uow, t>eCoro you. rorrn u.. (3H.) 

TYPEWRITERS DISTRJBUTING SYNDICATE 
ISI 0-66P Wabuh AYO., Cbloa&o 

The proanm of athletlc eventa wu carried 0111 
ud~r the dirc:ctioo of W. A. Spencer, tnJ'k 
auperint~ndent, uaiated by A. E. Van Hapn of 
Cllic:ago; E. C. Luk~r. main tral&c chief, and F. 
Clark, traßic enaineer. 

Tbreatenina aldea portendin1 thc claily rai.n 
tbat bad eharacteriud tbe pre'l'ioua two weeka 
doubUeu dampened rbe ardor of tbe exeunion· 
ilta Monday, Auauat ptb, for few of tbc:m ap· 
peared at the doc:k to talte the boat to Suaar 
Ialand. >\11 who went reported a aplmdid time, 
•ith batbiniJ, daneins and tbc lnual athlctie 
evc:nra malcing up a day'a prognam of intereatinc 
nriety. 

Friday, Aupat 13th, proved a aenuine boodoo 
• ao far aa thc exeurtion acbcduled for tbat dar 

was eoncei'DCd. But few were bra"" enouah to 
talce a ebanee and tske in tbe trip ro Bol>lo. lt 
waa tbe emalleat crowd carried on any of thc 
exeuralo,.. thio aunsmer. Neverthelcu tbe ccca· 
eion waa u tboroushly enjoyed aa any tbio aca· 
aon by thoae who were in auenclance. Cadil!a<: 
and Walnut baacball aasreptions QPened the day'a 
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SCF.NES AT S UGAR ISLAND. 
Left-~11 Throwing Contest, Miss l)illon tbrowins; Mr. Van Hogen of Chic:aso in left backsround. Right-Final Heat of Nailing Contoat. 

program with an exbibition on tbe diamond. Wal
nut waa victor by '' to J· F. L. Johnson, Wal· 
nut traftie chid, and B. F. Gilk.,eon, Cadillac tratlic 
ehief, wer~! on the aide Hnea to coach their ~ .. 
apec tive teams to victory . Bathina, dancing -.nd 
tbc WIUal program of athletic e~nts helped make 
the day merry. 

Detroit Winnin• Di-riaiorw 
The eocond day A Kction, Hemloek, won the 

]uly eontest, and tosether with their supervioor, 
Miss G. Stanley, eaw "Ncarly Married" at thc 
Garrick. 

Paulin" Saliabury, t up<!rviaor, nrtt ev.,nine B. 
won tbe July contcat &t Hcmlock. Miss :;alis· 
bury and Operators enioYtd an outing on Belle 
Iaie. 

Tll" Cadillac July contest 'wu won by Kathl«n 
Tomes, supervisor of the K~nth day A toction, 
and her operaton. 

A very pluoant cvcnine was apcnt August attb 
at t.he Garrick Theater by Etta Black, tUp<!tYisor 
6rst 'Main B divia(on, and her o;.erators, win .. 
""'' of thc July contcot. 

The Main A contut for July was won by the 
third day scetion. Misa J. Keiffer io supervisor of 
tbis acction. 

The third day A acction won thc l.herry A 
conteat for July and, tog.,ther with their super· 
visor, Miss L . Sc:otton, aaw "Nearly Ma rricd'' 
at the Garrick Theater Friday, Au~r~•t 'stb. 

Hazel Critcbctt, auperviaor aixth day A ""<:· 
tion, and operatora won th" July contest at North 
excha.nge. 

Lucllle Comey. second day B section ; Marie 
Nidson, nr•t day B section, and Mildred Mct..c:an, 
nrst evenintr B ..,ction, were ticd for honon in 
th" Ju ly conlc&t at Nortb "xchanae. f..ach won 
roo poinu. 

Detroit "Moonlirhta" 
Thc Detroit long·dJstan"" girls gave their sec· 

ond annual .. moonliaht" Tbursda)' ~venin&, 

]uly uo. 
Althoush it wat not as bis a nnancial succus 

aa the: excursion a year a1o., the pa.rty was vottd 
a <kcidcd succus. By actual count 640 of the 
lon g·distancf! girls and thcir friends ,...,,., aboard 
thc oteamer P•t·in·Boy whcn it left tbe First atrect 
dock for a run up Dciroit River to tbc h"ad ~~ 
Lake St. Clair. 

The nigbt 'OI'aa ideal for thc oecasion. A clear 
eky witb its lliY•iadl of gliatening stars and a 6nc 
full moon whieb ..,nt itt rays acrou the a:>ar· 
kling wat<rs created a ,..tcing tbat left nothing 
to be desired. Tbc rather lo w temperature, madc 
uen more cool by th" gcntle Iake br«aes, add"d 
greatly to tbe oatisfaction of thc dancen. 

Tbc trip was made in two runa of about onc 
and one-hall houu each, tbe one taleins tbe party 
up th" river to Lake St. Cla ir and thc othcr down 
th" river to Lalce Erle. Dancing was tbe fca. 
tuT'<' of tbe nenina, tb" "xeocllent singin1 of Jaclr 
La Follerte and ]ack Deerh, accompani"d by tbc 
orcbutra, addinr much to IM ust and entbuaium 
of th" re•-elers. Mr. La Follett" and Mr. l>eoocia 
provided further entertain~nt during an int<r· 
mission of fifteen minutes br a p!naing renditton 

TENSE MOMF.NTS IN m :TROIT TRAFFIC GAMES. 

of a nurober of eharacter songs. A couple of 110l0<1 
by 1-llnnie Webher were mucb enjoycd. 

Credit for the succeu of the event is due to 
Misa }{. Kopp, lona-d istance cbid operator; W. 
A. Spenc.,r, traffic auperint.,ndent, and C. ]. Mur· 
ny, toll traffic chid, and to all the lonc·distance 
sirls wbo c:o(iperated in fine fashion with tbooe 
in charac. Tbc airls cleared about $40. 

The l>!ain and Cherry girls w"re fortunato in 
choosing Tuesday eYeninc, .Aulf\ltl Ioth, for their 
ttcond "moonlight." It was tbe on" perfect even· 
ing in ~~eelc:-s, and ideal for the ()(:caaion. 

About Sso of the girls and tbeir frienda took 
advantagt of the opportunity to make merry once 
mor" aboard the p,.,.;,..s,.,~ It was a strictly 
invltationaJ affair and none was admilt~d without 
the proper credentials.. l)ancing was th" feature 
of th" """n ins. 

Vocal ,..l~ctiona by Musre. L• Follette and 
O...ds aave the program a pleasing variety. l'hc 
famous Hawaiian Orchestra wended its way 
through the crowd, playing Jate popular airs, and 
provided entertainment for tho~ who did not 
care to d&nee. T beir work wao mucb appreci· 
ated. 

The occ:aoion was pronounced a vtry successful 
evenl, E. C. Laslcey, traflic cblef, and auistants 
in cbarge being ebowered with compliments. 

Detroit Diatrict 
With forty-aix prizeo apiecc to their crcdit 

Hickory and Walnut excbangco Iead the othcr 
Detroit oflietoS by good marains in the number ot 

Left- Eut ve. West. Miu Brown alnalin(!. Rilllht-Walnut vs. Cedar. Miss Ack.,rman at bat. 
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EYery Teells Guaruteed 
Tbat it what it =- wbeu you buy a Claytou 
~ Lambcrt Pite Pot 01" Totch, tot" tbey ..., 
aold under the maken' IU&fUtee which ~ 
a pe.-iod of aix monlluo frorn dat.e of ~n:hue 
&nd will operat.e peT{ectly whea directiou Ar'~ 
followed. Tbe toreh tanka an made of -. 
,..,. draW'D bnM. reiaforced, ud will withat.t.nd 
h&rd u- The b= ia made ol a epccial 
aeaerator meta! pn>ducina intena beat. The 
C. ~ L. patented a utomali<: brau pump it tbe 
mo.t decti". and practical pump evu COD
atnx:ted and maintaino air _" .. conatantly. 
Allleadin& ;obbera will aupply at factorY prioe. 

$-.4 ' '" _,", •• ~,.. ,,.. 

CUYTON l LAMBERT MFG. CO. 
DETilOIT, MICH., V. S. .A. 

ROBERTS POLE CHANGER 

$15 
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CAIIIIIII APPI.IAIC! Cl. tvam, IUSS. 

UNDtRWAITEIIS LUORATOA IES INC 

INSPECTED SAFETV CAN 
ND 

1T
.. aw:~· i;:;::ts;,Ie: 

Unequalled for telephone and 
bell wiring. The fibre insulation 

· -. prevents troublesome short cir

Y our life is worth 
more than tbe price 

of the 
"PEERLESS" 

CAN cuits and grounds. 5 Sizes. Pat . 
Nov. 1900. Write for samples. 

Blake Sicnal & Mfg. Co. 
Boaton, M .... 

NON-EXPLOSIVE 
ClN CO. 

127-e Q,._ SL 
CHICAOO 

T h • II•• aallon Can takaa IJ aeconcla to 1111 and aad ean h om1>tl•cl ' " U 
tecond a, pro•lnc lU •uperlorJt.J onr a n7 otbet Sat•t7 Can. 

DUI\AND STEEL 
LOCKEt\ COMPANl 

KLEIN TOOLS Have Beea Satisfyin1 Liaemea 

Steel Leckers, Racks and 
Bins for every purpose. 
1545, 76 W. M.... NS. 13Z Naua 

CHJCAGO NEW YOR.I. 

for Years-Tbey Will Satisfy You 

MAnnAS KLEIN &: SONS 
Tool Manufacturen 

Caaal Stadoll U • • CHICACO 

Tolt,..,M 
Wa.WGI 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent PeDclln• ) 

ECONOMY OF SPACE: The movement of the FOLDING 
DOOR takes but four (4) inches of space beyond the front of 
the booth. This feature makes it possible to use this type of 
booth in narrow passageways. This is one of the many advan
tages of the FOLDING DOOR telephone booth. 

Write /or boo4:/d J~tlblnt tlle ahanlatu o/ IM "FolJ/fll D-" Boot!. 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc •• Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRJBUTORS: 

W4Bftrn Eltctric Company 
Howa ln alt prlndpol clllea 
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awarda th~ havr takm in tlle eontnta beld on 
tJac acuraicnaa lhia ... ...-,. Mr. Speocer, traftic 
auperintcmdent, uraca the emaller ollicet to con· 
t.n>d • iaoroual)' for the priua and not to lrt tbcm 
110 b)' deofault 10 the l&r iCr cxchanaca.. A bi1 
Pielure for the ,.etiriDI room will be livca to the 
wiDDiD1 o&e, .. weil u indiYidual prius 10 

thc thru eirla winDinl the - priua.. The 
nwnbet of priua woa b)' thc other oftica ia u 
folloW'II : Main, rw .. nty-aix ; Hemlock, •"'wen; 
Cadill&c, clct'en; Ridac, niM; Wat. eigbt; Nor-th, 
two; Eut, one. The . re1111laina olliora are not 
reprewnted in the liat ol priu winner•. :U.iu M.. 
llurkbard, Hickory, wbo haa won twenty·tbrec 
priz.,., Iude thc lilt of thoee who bave takcn 
individual awarda.. Otbcra have m.ade tbe follow· 
ina re<:ord: The Milan L. Schulu, Walnut, ai>t· 
teen; L. Villmontc, Walnut, t ixtcen; C. Ania, 
Nain, fonrt«n ; L. Ronalow, Hidcory, clcvm; L
F isbcr, Hickory, ac:t'cn ; M. Kclle.r, Walnat, ac:vcn; 
L. Grullce, Cadillac, ecvcn ; F. Miaaig, Wut, ai>t ; 
E. Ackcrman, HCIDiock, four; M. Pudy, Walnut . 
four; G. Feucht, Hickory, lhree; E. Wilde, Rid~C, 
tbrcc. Only thoae winnina threc prlzu or morc 
arc tbown on tbc liat. 

MIM M. Hamlin haa becn promoted from acnior 
opet'&tor at thc Grand cxchance 10 aupervi.or. 

Miaa E. Gcavona, acnior operaiOr at thc Grand 
cxchanac. h&J bcen promoted to aupe,."..".. 

M;. E. Sulliva n and Mabel Mercier, relid 
aupeniaoro at tbte Grand o~, have becn pro
moted to ali..S.y oupervl.ora. 

The followin1 proiiiOtlona havc becn made at tbo 
North exehance : Euniec Li•ernoia, evcnins auper
vieor, to aenior 1uperviaor; Bertha JohnJOn, oper· 
ator, to eenior opuator : Nellie Sodc:tlren, oper· 
ator, to etnior operator. 

E4oa Ruck, .enlor operatot at the Marktt ex· 
cbanp. hu beftl promoted to neninc euperYi8or. 

Kuite Spittle.-, evala1 ehitef operator at the 
Xaln ollicc, wu tbe object o f a plcaaant au1:1>riac 
Iiven her Friday evenina, July 9th, b)' ei1hteen 
of ber eirl frienda. Tbe oeeaaion wu her blrtb· 
day. Sbe wu hlndaomely remem~red witb m&Q1. 
pretty and aeeful lifte, c:.bid amona whieh ••• a 
aold rin1 on wbicb wu mount.d ur hirtb atone. 
Camca for-d a plculna di•eraion. Eac:la airl 
wu eiY<n aome crfpe paper wi~ wbieh ID malle 
a hat to wear for aupper. Pearl Shaw at• 

ccllrd in the eonteet and waa awardod a pretly 
cripe de Chine tie u 6nt priu. Marpret Wooda 
took the "boobie," wllida waa a rattle in tbe uape 
of a bell. The arrvin1 of a bounUful auppcr wu 
by no mean1 one of thc lca1t of the cventa of 
tbe eveninc that made it a decidcd euc:eeaa. 

An ati1111te for a third-atory addition 10 Walnut 
ezc:.banac, Detroit. hu beftl approved, wbida, to
aclher with Outaide U-.ionl, will inYO)YC tbe 
npenditure of approxlmate)J $so,ooo by the c:om· 
pany la n«thwestern Detroit. Tbe third lloor 
will be deYOte<l wbolly to tlae welfare aad con· 
•eniencr of tlae operatora. Equipmcnt for cx· 
tendin1 tbte arrviec will be inatallrd on the areend 
ßoor in rooma now occupied by the 1irla. On the 
third 6oor .. m bte a kitebten, caft, readln1 and 
reat rooma.. The buildlna it a two•atot)' brick, 
JDCaaurinr 31 b7 us lect. SerYic:c will be •:a
tendc:d in Walnut exc:hange for tbe lhird time 
t incc it wu opened in 1909- Tbc area covered 
by Walnut exchan1< haa incruaed approxii!Uitely 
475 per ccnL in the l&at ai>t yean and proepecta 
are that it will increue anotber • to per c:mt. 
by 1930. Thia ia conaidered one of tbc moat rap· 
ldly arowinc acctiont o l Detroit. 

MiM E. Guaman, B au pervisor, Eaat, 1pent a 
two' weoka' vaution at Roaeville. 

Miaa Mcllwain, Eaat ordcr c:lerk, haa returned 
from her vacation. 

Miaa McCldland, Wrat chief operator, and 
Miaa Gannon, ennina c:.bief operator, Eatt, bne 
returnC"d from a two wetk-s~ va.c.ation a~nt at 
Allcnton, St. Clair eounly. 

Miu l...oullt, "tJ,ooo" operatot at Ca dillac, 
apent a two wtelta' vacation a t b~r ho~ in Mil
waukee. 

Miaa Macl'ht n on. East A superviaor, 1pent her 
vac:ation at Walledl3ke, Oakland county. 

Misa 0. Smith bu bcen promoted to A ouper
aupeniaor at Eaat. 

Miaa E. Spratt haa been promotcd f rom eenior 
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MARGARET DECKER. 

Tbc C:edar Cllief Operator is here caucht poain1 
btebind a vue o f ßowcra prcacnte<l by admirera. 

operatot at Weot to nen.inc oapcniaor. llliM 
Burkc of Wett waa promotrd in th• aame llllnner. 

ll. Parcnt, traftic chicf a t lhe Eut ot6cc:, prc 
emted thc opcralon with a bcautiful ~t of 
ßowero aa aa evidenec of b ia appre<iation of tbelr 
1ood work wbich made tbcm 6r11 in ofli« ttand· 
in1 for J Wlt. 

Miaa I. Hayee, a.uiatant chief operatOt at tJac 
East offior, entenajned tbc deven o'clock eirll 
o r that exdianac Tu"'day evenin1. AqUit Jd. 
lcc cream a nd c.alce wcre ..,,.,ed. 

.Miaa Dulfy, rteorntl)' promoted from Eaat cvcn· 
inr aupervi.or to relief chicf at Ccdar, waa pre· 
eented with a ailk ambrella. by ber fellow worlotro 
when sbe rctlred from the Eaat ollior •• • t.okcn 
of eoteem aod evidencc of bett wiabes. 

Wargaret Decker, ncentl7 promotod from da)' 
superviaor a t E.ol to day chid operator at Cedar, 
rec:eived a beautlful ROid bracelet from her UIO· 

ciatct aa an expre11ion o f tbeir beat wiabea for 
a t ucce• ful earttr in ber n.,... poaition. 

Miss Middleton, Eut chirf operator, and lli• 
Stevona, Walnat ellief opet'I!Or, apent a two 
wrtka' vacatlon at Ccdar Point. 

Marp.ret Declrer, Cedar c:hief operator, apnlt 
a drUgbtful vacation at Buftalo and Niagara 
Falla. 

A couree in awimmina waa started for Dctrolt 
operaton in the varioua hieb acboola of tbe ciay 
on July 28th and met with a aood degree of auc· 
eeaa from tu outttt. About roo girla have taken 
adnntase of lhe opporhanity to l<am how to 
awim. 7\rran~Cmcnta were made ro 1<1 tbe u• 
of hieb achool awitnlllinr poola until Labor daJ, 
but thr courac may bc extended bcyond that datc 
if there is aullicient intcrcst and if the awimmina 
poolo are availablc. Classca are in charat of 
compctent inatructora connccted with the Detroit 
publlc achoola. Le11110n a are given at olipulated 
bours mornin1u. afternoons and eveninga, eaclt 
clau rneetinr onee a wce1c. IAaon• continue for 
an hour. Tbey promltc to beco= a popul&r form 
of dinrsior. oftered by the company. 

On Ausuat 101 th• Mi<:bi,an Statc Telephone 
Company took over th e e:acbanse at Belleville, a 
amall atation nur Ypailan ti. Tbc e:achange waa 
formcrly ope rated by :t.fr. and Mro. J. F . Ed
wardt. About e lght ycara a11o they undcrtook to 
develop the territor7 and obtalned 1 JO sublc:rlbera. 
Prior to that time there waa only a pay atallon 
at &llnille. The ezcbanac will now be operated 
by A. T . Baker, manal!"r of the Ypailanti cx· 

Eutarn Dt.tric:t 
Wembeta of lhc :Ma.nchatcr exc:.haaae tpa)l 

tbeir -.acatlonl u folloWI: Amanda Brcnna at 
/um Arbor; Ensi!UI Sloat at Adrian: Fl&ft!a Bailey 
at Jackaon and Brooldyn; Mra. Barbua HolaKt 
at Dowaliac and Wolf Laloe; Amanda Hllftl' at 
Ann .Arbor. 

Thcre nenr wu auch a time-aot io the wbok 
worlcl-u waa enjoyed by thc operaiOI"' of lhe 
Ann Arbor exdl&DfiC at Wubtc•• cowaty'a 
famoua oummcr reaort, Whitmore Lake, durin1 the 
third weck in J uly aod lhe 6rat week io Auauat. 
The folka of thia eommunily eannot do wilhoot 
telc-phone ecrvlce e"'n for a day, &Dd ao 1t be· 
eame noceaaary to diYidc the crew of lift)'·two 
opera">n irito two partiu. one-half dolnc the 
work at the cxchanae wbile the olhu half wu 
bavinc a IIOOd time. The eoDJJDereial lirb were 
tbc~. too. Mra. llay St.",.,ne, ehief opentor, 
waa alona u c:hapcron, but alle foraot bter dutla 
aa over~~e<er and wu countcd amonc lhc Dll>tlt 
indul1<nt of tbe part)'. Landlord ]&Diet Burke 
of the Lake Vicw Hotel and w,.._ Burire outdid 
the...,..lna to entcrtain, Uld a banquet wu put 
up lhat would have coet anybod)' but telephone 
operaton three timet what it really d id per pla.te. 
Then, too, there were a Jot of extraa. Mullic 
wu ac:curcd a nd a danec waa giYa> il> tJac hoteL 
The ejrla werc met at the depot by the aeni.al 
hast with aatomobile• and taken to the botel, 
althouah the di-nec waa but • niee littlc walk. 
After the banquet 'an auto ride wu enjoyed and 
in adcition to tbil Hr. Burire wanted to Iake 
them all over to thc iee eream parlora and buy 
them a round, but tbe cfrl& didn't bne thc bcart 
to ac:c:cpt after the acneroua way in whicll tlaey 
bad bc-tn trcalcd. It •• a .,-eat aum-r out• ..... 

Hc"'n Oelkr, toll operatot at Ypllil&nt.i, tpa)t 
her .-acatlon at Ene, Pa. 

Sarall Motber, toll operatot a t Ypallanti, cA· 
jo,.ed a two weeka' Y&eatioo in Aaauat. She hu 
not been abaent for thrcc ,. .. , ... 

Hasel Palmer, derk in tJie Y~lantl ~mercill 
dcpartment, hu rcturned from a two weekt' nc:&· 

tion tpent in Detroit. 
Robert Scbrc-ppcr and Don Stockdalr, rcpalrmcn, 

attended the atate military oncampment at Gray· 
ling Auault utl> to AQIUII .arst. 

Grand Rapide Diatric:t 
The underground eonduil arstau for tbe Grand 

Rap1ds Madiaon awcnue improvement hu been 
completed, roaay for cable, nndcr tbe aupeniaion 
of Diatriel Foreman Morrit, with Foreman Moncc 
on thc ground. Thia reqaired thc layln1 of 
ahout 1 ,ooo ftct of main and 700 fcct o ( lateraL 

Diatriel Foreman Morri1, w ith Foreman Kaier, 
haa complctod the mo•ina of lhirttftl foray-foot 
poaea on Cotta1e Gro•e annue, Grand Kapida. 
c:arrying loc:al and toll drcuita from the a orth 
to tbc .outla t i!lc of tbe stTeet, 10 elear tbe way 
for the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad to 
build a new eroaalng at Diviaion avenue South. 

Diatriel Manaetr C. E. Wilde apent a two 
-eks' vacation 11 bis summet bome, H labland 
View, Co"'atock Park, Mich. 

Aurella Wurzbura , ateno,rapber in tloe commer· 
dal aepartment, apent the weck of July asth to 
3 11t at Cunn Lalto. 

w. 8 . Simmona, COI!I1mrcial aacnt, Grand R.
ids rxcbanac, spmt the wrek of July .oslh to 
3111 at Grand H aven . 

S. L. Piorce, eom- rcial asent at Grand Rap
ida. apent thc week of July uth to 17th at De· 
troit. 

Blanc .. e (.h riat.iansc:n, dir~tory clerk at Cra.nd 
Rapido. returnea July 18th from a week's vaca· 
tion at Macatawa Park and Ottawa lkach. 

Ftcd Saunders, chid commercial 11<nt at the 
Grand Rapida u d anse, is apending tbe weck· 
enda with h ia famil7 at tbtir suJDm<r COIIafiC at 
Hichland Park. 

] . H. Brett, distrief accountant, apent h la •aca· 
tion in l.Jetroh. 

Ursa Moran waa promotcd from aummcr op· 
erator at Musiregon to fint local operator on 
]\111 rat. Lcona Croleau auecoedt MiM Moran. 

On July 23d tbe e ntire operatinl forec at w ... 
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Cement Floors 
In a11 Telephone Company Buildings 

should be painted with 

Shuron Cement Coating 
It stops dusting and makes cement 
surfaces sanitary and beautiful. 

Wrlt• lor Color c.nl aNI ~. 

The Chicago White Lead & Oil Co. 
Flfteenth St. and W•t.ern A ... , CHICACO 

T..-
O.K. 

lbrk' 

ClTITERS : 
ln hcu C .J .... 8-1&-I.D.u-*lboli<IIDUI't 

1 0• C P!MF ut a .. , uu...s. or 8-lt-ID. ..n-
Cent•r Cut Ja .. , tora-t .. IILMiftrOCIL 

l .A1Jn b Cllpp.r Cut Ja .. , ~~_r~.,.. 
.. C Cent.~ Cut Ja-, 111r t-.a. .. n roc11. 

._.. .. JlaiMIMa lf o.ncL 

H. K. PORTE~ ~· 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Senic::e 
Lowest Cost of Up..keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

W rite for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

Approved by Leading lnstitu• 
tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
rnost representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, lndiana 

Rec:eiYer Casea aad 'Trataamitter 
Moutlapiecea 

macle :lrom ·our compoaltlolll •i•• very 
.-asf.aetory •rrice under alJ ,eonditiona 

W<e have coooentB:tea an o! our attent.ion mrd experience to 
.fhe perfeetion ..of our •eomposition maten~. wbich is very 
a,:ppropria·te :and :peniiWlen't :for -making ·telephone parts. 
Tbis.compositio.n i•s "seam1es&."-iCtmng &Gd !hil{hiY finisbecl 
ud ·» ll(l)t :aflected by dima~ COBdit'ioua An 1nterview or 
·~portu.Dity to discuss our p~:tiGD in detail to you will 
.OOn ·c»11Vlll0e you that •·()W'S • u aa ex~tional Product. 

Siemon Hard Rubbe1· Corp. 
BRJDGEPORT, CONN. 

''SEBC(,'' 
Expaoslon Bolts and 

Screw Ancho1~ 
Aeearate-SirGag-:Depadable 

They have been imitated byofhers, 
no one of w.hom hasever .app:roached 
tbem ia p:raet.ieal exoollenoo. 

Bolts lor Beavy W•trk 
ADehore lor Ugbt Wurk 

Sold lby .deaters .everywher.e 
Send 'fo.r .catalogue .aod wor.lcil\g sample 

Star Expansion ß«)JI Co. 
'1474tt ·C..- SL. 'New Y.,.;k Clt)
a• ·w.,.. :Iake sa. ·a.s-.-. au. 
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kegon rented a camp for two wed.~' enjoyment 
at Lake Michigan Park, .Muskeson. Fisbing, 
swimming, dancing, etc., were the principal amuse· 
ments. Marshmallow roasts and fish fries were 
Iiven. 

Edna Wilkinson, local operstor at Ludington, 
returned to her duties ]uly 15th after spending 
a montb visiting reiativn at Detroit, Mich., and 
Leamington, Canada. 

Louise Meissner, local operator at Ludington, 
returned to her duties J uly 26th after spending 
a week visitins friends and relatives at Two 
Rivers, Wis. 

Carrie Seeba, toll operat<~r at Ludington, has 
returned to work alter a five weeks' leave of ab
aence. Miss Seeba visited at Detroit and Mon
roe, Mich., but wa& called home unexpeetedly 
on aecount of tbe serioua illnen of her father. 
Mr. Seeba died witbin a week after bis daughter's 
return. 

The operatora of the Grand Rapids long-dis· 
tance department gave a pienie •upper Wednes
day evening, ]uly tJth, at Ramol\a Park in 
bonor of Bernice Gilleo, who has been promoted 
to cbief operator at Lansing, Mich. Miss GHieo 
was presented with a handsome leatber bag, 
George W. Jobnson of tbe traffic department mak· 
ing tbe presentation. 

Cora K.mgsbury, toll supervisor at Grand Rap· 
ids, has returned from a vaeation apent at De· 
troit, Buffalo and Niagara Falls. 
, Etbd !>cott, toll supervisor, has returned from 
her vacation wbicb sbe spent at Camp Resto, 
Hess Lake. "Scott:y" returned with a fine coat 
ot tan. 

Dorotby La Brenx returned to take up her 
duties as toll operator after spending tl!tl days' 
vacation at Saginaw and Ba:y City, 

John Gebraad, installer at Grand Rapids, was 
married June 30th to Marie Schuiling. 

Edward Johnson, installer at Grand Hapida, 
v.·as married July 3d to Florenoe Harrinston. 

Jackeon Di•trict 
J ust to show the operators at J ackson bow 1t1uch 

they tbink of them tbe Michisan Seating Com• 
pany preaentctd a ''too sweet for words" baaket 
for waste paper. We are willing to admit that 
it is a pretty nioe looking basket, and the inci· 
dent goes to ahow what brand of eervice we 
are siving at Jackson. 

Joe Cunningbam, who recently Iook to travel· 
ing in the double harneas, bas been promoted 
to diatrict foreman of tbe Jackson district. He 
was formerl:y toll repairman at Battle Creek. Mr. 
Cunningham's apecialty is obtaining trimming 
righu. 

Manager Ellwood of Marshall took bis vacation 
enjoying tbe ozone at Alpena, Mich. 

J. E. Bridges, formerly district equipment in· 
staller for the Jackson district, bas heen appointed 
to tbe position of wire cbief of tbe Jackson ex· 
change. Mr. Bridges takes the place of Minor 
Mitchell, wbo resigned to accept a poaition with 
tbe Southern Bell Company. 

On Wedneaday, July .:z8tb, A. W. Leet gsth· 
ered about him the commercial foree of the en· 
tire Jaekson distriet to a conference at tbe Ot· 
sego Hotel at Jackson. Mr. Brett of Grand Rap· 
ids and Mr. Booth of Detroit were both present 
and hrlprd sreatly to Iiven the aeuions. A lunch 
was served at tbe hotel. 

Lan•intr Diatrict 
Marie Cetus, ebief clerk at the Lansing district 

office, spent two weeks in Y oungstown anu other 
Obio poinu. 

Max Ismay ap"nt bis vacation at Long Lak.,. 
Earl Edington took a two weeka' vacation in 

August. 
Bernice Gilleo, cbief operator at Lansing, spent 

her vacation at Grand Haven. 
Mabel Ribby, supervisor at Lansing, apent her 

vacation in Rochester, N. Y. 
Bertba Tierson, clerk of the Lansing excbange, 

retumed from her vacation at 1\.luskegon. 
Augnsta Sabrowsky, toll operator at Lansing, 

apent her vacation in D"troit. 
Tbe operators of tbe M ulliken excbange enter· 
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tained Alma Bryan, toll operator at Lansing, Sun· 
day, August 8th. 

Josepbine Paddock, operator at Mulliken, bas 
retumed from her vacation in New York City. 

Lou1se Potter will fill tbe vacancy caused by 
tbe resignation of Florence Frayer, wbo will at· 
tend scbool. 

Mae Pierce, night operator at Mulliken, bas 
resigned. Eunice Hovey will fill her place. 

Pearl Gruesbeck, cbief operator at Eaton Rap· 
ids, bas resigned and Mrs. May Lalrd bas been 
••cured to fill the vacaney. Mra. Laird was 
formerly chief Operator at Eaton Rapids. 

Eilren Robinson and Mrs. Editb Wilbur have 
heen recently employed as local operators at 
Eaton Rapids. 

On July 1otb Elsie Jene!, operator at Mulliken, 
met with a serious accident. While sbe was riding 
witb a friend on a motorc:ycle her foot hecame en· 
tangled in the rear wheel, crusbing it to the 
extent tbat part of tbe bones bad to he removed. 

P. E. Ganson, manqer at Grand Ledge, spent 
a few days' vacatlon at Battle Creek and Niles. 

Marian Canfield, cbief operator, and Editb 
Canfield, loul operator at Grand Ledae, retumed 
July 31St from a two weeks' vacation at Cryatal 
Lake and Rose City. 

Julia Abramson, chief operator at Howell, has 
been granted a l"ave of absence for two montbs. 
Zetta Rayton haa heen appointed to perform her 
dutieL 

Editb Dickenon bas been appointed aa cashier 
at Howell, suceeeding Bertba Trainor, wbo re
sigued. 

Shirley Cook, auiatant chief operator at Howell, 
spent her val:ation at Flint. 

Marquette Dbtrict 
A eonference was held at Esca.naba August 

uth and IJth wbich was attended by all check 
eenter chief operaton of botk Menontinee and 
Marqu<ette districts. Traffic Bulletins No. 4 and 
4-T were disc:uased. Messrs. Clarke and Weed 
of Detroit were in charge of the meetine. A very 
pleaaant evening waa spent August utb by a1l 
tbose who attended the c:onference. An auto· 
mobile ride was tak<!n from Escanaba to Rapid 
River. 

James Cleary of the Isbpeming commercial de· 
partment spent his vacation in Duluth. 

Mary Jamea, local operator at Isbpeming, baa 
resigned and ia suc:e<!eded by Treasa Murphy. 

Anna Jobnson, operator at Marquette, spent 
h<!r vac:ation at Big Bay. 

Marjorie Munro, local operator at Marqu<!tte, 
wbo recent!y bad an operation performed for ap
pendicitis, is recovering rapidly. 

Theodore Dawson of the commercial depart· 
ment at :Marquette spent hia vacation in camp. 

Miss A. Bloomquist and Ellen Stromquiat, oper· 
ators of the Ironwood exchange, spent their vaca· 
tions at Mercer Lakea. 

Miss Shea of the Ironwood commercial depart· 
ment entertained some ot the traffic department 
employes at her home the evening of July lttst. 

Misses E. and A. Hoese, operators of Bessetner 
exchanse, spent their vacations in Ashland, Wis. 

Miss A. Carlson of the Bessemer exchange vis
ited in Chicago and Cleveland early in August. 

On July 2tst "Tbe Blue Bell Social Oub" and 
guests numbering about forty enjoyed a "moon· 
light" from Houghton to tbe canal, followed by 
a dancing party and refre&bmenta. Tbey returned 
about 3 a. m. 

Miss Stone, toll operator, and Miss De Marce, 
supervisor of the Hougbton exchange, took a vaea· 
tion the latter part of J uly and the first part of 
August. 

Miss Wroboliski, toll operator, and Miss Wil· 
mers, cbief Operator at tbe Calumet exchange, 
enjoyed vacations the latter part of ] uly. 

Miu G. Doherty of th<! lshpeming exchange 
spent two w"eks· vaeation visiting friends at Iron 
Mountain. 

Agnes Calligan of Negaunee excbange spent 
her vacation at Escanaba. 

Bertha McComber, operator of Negaunee ex· 
change, who suffered an attack of smallpox, bas 
retumed to her duties entirely recovered. 

Lillian Pepin, Operator at Gwinn exchange, 
spent one wee.:a vacation at camp. 

Marion Marcotte, toll operatot at ?.!arquette, 
spent her vacation at Lake Linden, Houghton 
and <.alumet. 

.Myrtle Schrandt, service inspector at Mar
quette, spent her vacatlon at tbe Emblegaard 
!<arm. 

The death of Margsret Quarters, a former 
operator of tbe Marquette exchange, occurred at 
St. l\fary's Hospital July Joth following tbree 
months' illness. U p to the time of her illness 
Miss Quarters was private operator for tbe Mar
quette and Southeastem Railway offiees. 

Miss Robillard, operator at Houghton exchange, 
spent a week at Wbite City. 

Anna Malvey, a.ssistant chief operatot at Calu· 
met, spent her vacation visiting friends at Hough· 
ton. 

Menominee Di•trict 
Wbile at work at Iron River W. E. Badden, 

clerk for L. Green, construction foreman, was 
taken seriously ill witb pneumonia. He bas fully 
recov.,red and is able to be out. 

I ron River exchange is to be provided with 
additional eable facilities. Work began about 
J uly ut and ainoe that date nineteen new tele
phones have been installed at the Iron River 
exchange. Many more contracts are awaitins at-
tention. . 

Clara Stauher, Menominee operator, was the 
auc:eessful contender for tbe diamond ring award· 
ed in a eonteat recently held in Menominee. She 
led her nearest eompetitor by over 6,ooo voteL 
She reeeived a total of tr4,714 votes. 

Peto.key Di1trict 
On August 2d Charles W. McCallum, repair· 

man at Cheboygan, was married to Louise Grhn. 
A connecting company contrsct bas been signed 

with the Cadillac and Pine River Telephone Com· 
pany loeated at Hoxeyville, Wexford c:ounty. 

Special apparatus similar to that inatslled in 
Petoakey is heing installed at Cadillac for tbe 
purpoae of amplifying Iranamisalon on ealla from 
pointa nortb. 

Port Huron Dbtrict 
Hazel Elsey, toll operator at Mt. Clemens, bu 

returned to her dutiea after a two weeks' vacs· 
tion. 

Grate Devantier, loeal operator at Mt. Clement, 
spent a two weeka' vacation at Lansins, Mich. 

Jerry Thome is tbe new wire chief at the Mt. 
Clemens exchange. 

Rex T"etera, son of :Manager Teetera of the 
Washington exehange, is a new repalrman at Mt. 
ClemenL 

S.ult Ste Marie Dbtrict 
Lee Porter is again at bis duties aa Iineman 

at Mackinac Island this aummer. Mr. Porter 
is a atudent at the engineering department of tbe 
U. of M. and for the past few summers hu 
been at the Island. 

Mary K.itchen, operator at Trout Lake, and a 
party of friends reeently bad wbat might he 
termed an "endursnce" party. Miss K.itchen tC?Ok 
tbem in her automobile to the warehouse on Lake 
Micblgan, about eigbteen miles away. On their 
return journey the automobile broke down and 
the members of the party had to take turns rid· 
ing in a small farm wagon from 10 :30 p. m. till 
seven o'clock tbe next morning, wben they ar· 
rived bome aafe but very tired. 

A number of girls from tbe Sault Ste. Marie 
~xchange enjoyed an outing at The Sballowa 
Sunday, August 11t. Tbe entire expenae of the 
trip was paid out of tbe little "reaerve fund" 
which tbe girls maintain. Those attendin& tbe 
outing were Lottie Gerrie, Matilda Bernier, Hazel 
Cennell, Estber Hinea, Jettie Gerrie and Lucile 
Ripley. 

On ]uly ut Alice Arnott, toll operator at Sault 
Ste. Marie, resigned. Sbe was married to Clifford 
Barnes on tbe 29th at tbe bome of her motber, 
Mrs. Andrew Arnott. 



BIER CE 
That's the name to remernher when 
you make out your next requisition 
for anchors. They have been stand· 

ardized by the 
A. T. & T. Co. 

lf you want the 
greatest efficiency 
to~ether with the 
greatest economy 
t his is the anchor 
to use. lt is simple 
and easy to instaU 
and will hold more 
than any anchor 

1 made. Let us 
Pat .......... ltJJ 

prove it to you. 
:Yovr Jobb.,. btu ,".",. A"~ bl". 

The Specialty Devlce Co. 
CtncbuaaU. 0. 

-======-''BJdoottv "=====w 
T~AOE MARK 

Rubber lnsalated T eleplaoae Wires 

We _... aU ....... oiT.&.ph-~Cotton.a.w.
....... Sll.........., .....t Coteoamel .._...,.. _., •=st•
w..--coll WINilnp-(:ord n,.. Ulll TermiDale. 

CORRBSPONDE.NCE INV I TED. 

BELDEN MANUFACTU:UNG COMP ANY 
CHICACO 

ELECTRIC . SOLDERING IRONS 
PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN A FEW WEEKS, 

IN THE TIME THEY SA VE. 

---· APEX MULTIPLE
KARTRIDGE IRONS 

Eac.l AU Othena 
Plot n_". to haM NVeftl different lrona w!Mn one 
tbe ~ 01 two otllera. lt lowera ~t of lnaurance. 

Jruloru4 !l,. Nllliml41 Board of Piro V'll4".".;16s. 
lcterehaftceable TIPS, HEATINO ELEMENTS. and p•·o Lectivo r...-Jo
einSl•ve..,._ of\hefea\w'U wbicb c!UI tbe APEX as l.bo Beat. 

Wrlte for fan deocrtptloa and PREI Trial. 
APEX ELECTRIC M'F"G COMPANV 

14SO•I2 VV. 8$th CHICAGO. V. a. A. 

~srem Electric 
,fm 

.eoe13> piece 
o/ 

Cenl.ral 
and 

Subscr:iber 
Siatio.n 

Ap,fJa.ralus 

•tands for unu.ua:l•erviceability ,and relia· 
.hility .. 
Near:ly f,orty .)'lea.ra ·expenence in the design 
:and m•nubnture of telephQne apparatua 
thA't hn hecome the aitandard for te'lephone 
<COmpaniea everywher.~that ia the aasur
:ance of S'lltiaf<'a•ction we ha.1.1e to o'ffer the 
telepkone ~ple in your terr'itory. 

'W.e are also prepared to fumiah ·evaythinc 
~or the line-no.thing bu:t tbe bett. 

~s~em Electrie iCompany· 
OJfCACO MllWAUK!EE DETROIT 

'Sar~ Clip 

1Every 

Time 

~DJANAPOLIS Q..Ev:a..AN> 

!No. 2 

Price per 100 
$6.00 

lf IJUulated 
$12.00 

Best m d lowest Prßc,e 10:n the Market 
WR1TE FO!t DtSC011NT.S, 

Manulac:tu.r.ed !by 

FRANK W .• MORSE. 
:293 <Congreas Street BOSTON, MASS. 
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Poles 
PROMTHII 

Stump 
TOTHII 

Line 
larged Slocb 
Fmeat Qua&ty 

Proalptut Slüpa.ta 

National Pole 
Company 

f,vane... Michipa 

UNIVERSAL 
RED-TOP 

DRIVE ANCHOR 
The Light Construc
tion Anchor with the 
BIG value. 

Made The 
from ONE 
High DOLLAR 

Carbon Anchor. 
St!lel 
with Drives 

FLUKE EASY 
4x 12 Holds 
inches. Hard. 

UDiYenal Cable Grip Co. 
SYRACUSE. H. Y. 

0 

When you want aLock 
you want the best. 

EAGLE 
LOCK 

CO. 
MANUPACTURBRS OF 

LOCKS 
for aU purposes. 

WOOD SCRIWS 

Factori .. 

TERRYVIILE, CONN. 

Wuehoue. 
NIIWYOitK 

CHICAOO ~ 
,._ PHILADELPHIA 

The telephone IiDe 
tbat laata 
and k~p• dowa 
tranamiaaion loaaea 
ia atnmg OD 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnaula.ton 
Who!NI9er Nrri'co conclition. 
·a r.e 'UnuRtdl,y MYen th.. 
ilmolm ,~a.zed porcelain :inw.u
laltm:l 'WilJl m..t t.ha Mq111i.l'.., 

-•nte. E v.ery l~~~<Nil&ta.J' ie 
riaidlF inapeeted Wote :lt 
Juvea the factoJ;y. 

M-taflletunil .a., 
The .R. Thomaa & Sona ·Co. 

lEAST LIVJERPOOL .. OHIO 
.......... . IoT 

NATIONAL I Aill TB:E !NAME SIGIUFIES 
~• ALWA'YS REUABLE •• 

JF'or best rcorulta aae oo 
<Dth<rs. Mecbanlee wbo 
Jli&Ve lrletl lbtm Wtll DOW 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
are ICCUJ'Iltely made. They give less tt"'Oible .aad loqer·aen

ioe than other types. 

National Telephone SupplJ CompilnJ 
1111 Superior Aftftue CLEVD...\ND,, OHIG 

ELECTROSE MFG. COMPANY 

----

uae NO OTHERS. 
Glvt~the.m a trtaJ and 

r""ullß WIU bO 
eurpri!!Di. 

No. 17-E toreb 
Jlluatro.a.od 
b,..e ls o. vrry 
good u:.rrb lor 
telepbo o o 
workcro. I t 18 
fHted wlt.b a 
Quick II~Dcrt.l-

~~T~l!t.f'::~ 
"N'ever Leak" 

P.&::.~ .~e".f. 
IIOiderLDc 1ro11 
rest. 

we mueau k!DciJI or \Ortllee •ntl rurnacee 
tor aüttadee. ~7rlte lor caJ,IIocue. 

~:aE:R'iNZ. NEWAilH.N • .r. 

YOU'II WASTING TIME 
U Y.o.• .Ka"••'t Staa-t .. VII._ 

· 'FUII!L'S TEST CUPS 
N·o l*'lit;~~ the wlree. p._ 
,,.,., .. t, IJ>QiW.ve cot~Aeetioa CIVft7' 
time '~ ·ao 4amap4 .U. to 
~ 

~ 
l!ec1l 

:No.:ml . . .• . •• •• . ... Jio 
.Do&-.loü .... ... . . .. .. 121 
JOD " .... .... .... . II 
100 ... . ... ...... . . . . 

1 
F.rok~ .Dbplay F'Dbn Co. 

I 
Hu.t .... ....sv-,.s... 

1'IEW YORJC <:1TY 



1M Standard jM Rubbw I~ 

WHEN YOU BUY 

OKONITE 
lnaulated Wires and Cablea 

You don't juat expect Good 
Service - YOU GET IT I 

OKONITE TAPE 
MANSONTAPE 

POTHEADS 

ne F. D. Lawreace Electric Co. 
CINCINNATI 

The Pittaburgh Shovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
AU Styles for Every Class of Work. Our 
, High Grades Fully W arranted. 

T eleiJ'aph Shovela and Spoona 
a DiatinctiYe Specialty 

WRI'fE FOR PRICES 

Saite 1832 Oliver Bailding, PITrSBURGH 

EVERSTICK A~lCHORS 
a.re used by·· ·every Bel.l Telephone Co. 
in tb<e U mted States except one. We 
feel this one h.as made a mistake. 
L-ighti·ngCompa:nies :and Electric Rail
way Companies not using Everstick 
AnchOT's have .also made a like mis
take, for there is but one best Anchor. 

THE EVERSTICK AN~CHOR CO. 
.ST. LOUIS, MO .• 

'I :2 

F:ic. 1--lRepresenta A~hor Placed at bottom of hole. 
Fic. l~Ru.UallY EK,panded. Fiz. J - Fully Expandecl. 

Diamond Ex.pansion Bolts 
'F:or if'aste.ni:R:& .alt ldflld& nf meierial to bric:k, 

:atone <~'r w.n:crete 
QlJ.i'CKL'V - POS!JTIVELY - SECUR.ELY 

" ' Diamond ~" b~ IBolt 

"Diamond N" Screw Ancb,or 

"Hold As Lot~~ As the 1W all Lasts" 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
· .Me·nufac:turelll :of Diamond Speclaltlee 

90 WEST BI'., •w YORE. 



Hidden F actOrs of Service 

Record. kept like thia a.re prac:ticallr 
useleu for the management ol a buA
neu. Efficiency ia impoaaible and funda 
for improvemeut caDDOt be obtained. 

Such methoda result in a telepbcme IiDe 
wbich can IPYe only poor aenic:e. 

Recorda, atat:iatia and accounb kept 
like this are available for a complete 
knowledge of the coat and efficiency of 
each department of the huaineaa. 

The reault of auch rec:orcla ia a telephoae 
line like thia, which aivea lfOOCI service. 

The auhacriber lmowa the difference! He demanda 
a well-informed, intelligent buaineu management. 

®
AMERI~AN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPA.N·Y 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANI~S 

One Policy One Sy•tem Univ.r•al SerrJi~ 





Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

SEPTEMBER I, 1915 

Regular 

'' 563,476 

94,917 

190.863 

220,604 

153,464 
1,223,324 

Connected 

207,451 

208,711 

73,528 

136,803 
890,261 

Total 

827,244 

302,368 

399,574 

294,132 

290,267 

2,113,585 
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A Creat Conqu•t 
With Europe torn and bleeding and 

her keenest minds absorbed with con
ceiving new means for the taking of 
human life, or distraught ovcr the aw
ful carnage that has already befallen, 
American genius pursues its steady 
course of solving the problems of the 
phenomena of being and adapting to 
the service of hwnanity, bit by bit, the 
wondrous creations of the Etemal 
mind. Within this month of Septem
ber, 1915, the genius of the engineer 
corps of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, headed by John 
]. Carty, whose vision and resource-
fulness apparently know no bounds, 
has demonstrated its ability to de
vise apparatus by means of which the 
human voice can be heard not only 
across the American Continent, but 
also out over the far reaches of the 
Pacific Ocean in a group of islands 
that fifty years ago were regarded as 
almost mythical, so far away were 
they. On September 29th from the 
radio tower of the Navy Dcpartment 
at Arlington, Virginia, just across the 
Potomac from the Nation's capital, 
the human voice was ftung out over 
land and sea to another radio tower 
near Honolulu, where it fell upon the 
listening ear of a representative of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company waiting there to receive its 
message. In the vast army of those 

UNIVERSAL SERVICE ONESVSTEM 
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who work for the betterment of man 
through the agency of the Bell Sys
tem, from Theodore N. Vail, it!t 
president and guiding genius, down to 
the humblest cmploye in the ranks, 
there is not a heart but beats the fast
er at the thought of these latest 
achievements, nor one whose whole 
being is not thrilled and aglow with 
warmth and pride, over an .association 
which permits a share of the glory 
incident thereto to fall to his or her 
Jot. 

Four Hundred Thousand 
Nearly forty years ago now the 

Mayor of Chicago, H onorable Mon
roe Heath, wanted a telephone in
stalled in his office and the Chicago 
Telephone Company installed it . That 
was in 1878 and the telephone was the 
four hundredth in Cbicago's system. 
On September 28, 1915, the Mayor of 
Chicago, Honorable William Haie 
Thompson, feit the need of an addi
tional telephone in his office and the 
Chicago Telephone Company fur: 
nished it. It was the four hundred 
thousandth telephone of Chicago's 
system in 1915. Elsewhere in this is
sue will be found the story of what 
has taken place in the interval of time 
between the placing of these two tele
phones in service. Chicago has grown 
to a city of enormous proportions; it 
is the second in population in Amer
ica, and fourth in population in the 
world; it is inhabited by busy, bust
ling, hustling people ; it is pervaded by 
that intangible but none the less ef
fective quality, Chicago Spirit ; its en
terprises are promoted and directed by 
big, broad-minded, level-headed men ; 
and one of the biggest, if not the big
gest of its big institutions, is the Chi
cago Telephone Company. In the na
ture of its calling it must perforce-
not keep up with the procession-it 
must Iead, be far in adavnce of the 
head of the procession that no pause 
may occur in the steady, onward 
march of the Metropolis. That it is 
keeping step and ever has kept step 
with the public demands is proven by 
the unparalleled Saturation it has at
tained, one telephone to every six in
habitants. That it will so attune its 
activities in the future as to be found 
ever-ready its past performances are 

the best evidence. President Sunny 
who has long been associated with 
Chicago's telephone development, at 
a dinner given on the evening of Sep
tember 29th, modestly disclaimed for 
hirnself and other offi.cials any par
ticular credit for the splendid record 
that the company has made ; he said 
and he feels that all who have taken 
part in tht work in whatever capacity 
are partakers in the glory. And so it 
is, for the earnest, honest effort of 
each individual, the doing of whatso
evcr has fallen to bis hand with all his 
might, has builded up and rounded out 
our magnificent organization - the 
Chicago Telephone Company. · 

The Traini.na Camp 
The dependence of this nation for 

defense always has been and always 
must be in its citizens. Conscription 
and huge standing artnies are repug
nant to our national character and in
stitutions. There is nevertheless a 
growing feeling that it is exceedingly 
dangerous to ·wait until the enemy is 
at our doors before we begin to or
ganize our citizen army. This feeling 
has resulted in the Citizen Training 
Camps, one of which has completed its 
work at Plattsburgh, N. Y., and the 
other of which is now in operation at 
Fort Sheridan, near Chicago. These 
camps are furnishing elementary mil
itary training to several hundred men 
who hope to fit themselves to become 
officers of volunteers iu the army 
which Uncle Sam would need if the 
nation were attacked. 

As a matter of generat interest and 
also because ten employes of the Chi
cago Telephone Company are en
rolled at the camp at Fort Shcridan, 
we are publishing in this issue an ar
ticle and photographs descriptive of 
the camp life. For the privilege of 
securing this feature we wish to ac
knowledge the courtesy of Colonel D. 
A. Frederick, U. S. A., commanding 
the Centrat Department ; Colonel W. 
]. Nicholson, commandant at Fort 
Sheridan and commanding officer of 
the trainingcamp; and Colonel W. B. 
Judson of the department of engineer
ing. 

M-
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Bell Engineera Perfeet Wirelesa Telephone and Speech Ia Carried 
Acrosa American Continent 

Second Scientific Triumph Makea the Y ear 1915 Memorable in the Hiatory of the Art of Communication. 

On January 25, 1915, the world was 
thrilled by the news that the American 
Telephone aod Telegraph Company had 
made it possible to talk across the conti
nent by wire and the opening of the trans
<ontinental telephone was announced. 
Within less than a year this great triumph 
of science is followed by another ac:hieve
rnent of the eng~neering corps of the Amer-

Sitting in the offices of the company at 
15 Dey street, New York, President Tbeo
don: N. Vail spokc into a Bell telephone, 
connected by wires of the Bell System with 
the wireless tower at Arlington, Va., and 
his ·words were Iransmitted by wireless 
telephony to Mare Island, near San Fran
citco, Cal. This latest and most remark
able triumph o{ the telephonic art was 

phone and were heard at Mare Island and 
had their words repeated back by Mr. Car
ty there. Others present were Ex-Senator 
W. Murray Crane, of the executive corn
mittee; General Superintendent of Plant F. 
A. Stevenson, and Engineers 0. B. Black
well and H. P. Charlesworth. 

At 12:48 eastern time, President Vail, 
surrounded by a few officials of the Ameri-

TALKING WITHOUT WIRES FROM NEW YORK TO SAN FRANCISCO. 
Group of officlalo of Amcrlcan 1'elephone and Tcltaraph Company in Preaidcnt Vail't offiee in New York. Lcft to rl1ht-Baneroft GheT&rdi, enai· 

nt"er of plant: U. N. Bethell, senior vic:e pruident; F. A. Sttventon, genera.l auperintttldent of plant; Tbeodore N. Vail, preaident; K. W. Wateraon, 
enginter of tral!ie: W. Murray Crane, director; 0. B. Blaclr:well, engineer; john I. Woterbury, direelor: H. P. Charleeworrb, enaineer; H. Chriatopher, 
·opccial wire man, New Yorlr: Telephone Company. 

ican Telephone and Telegraph Company so 
stupendous that the mind can hardly grasp 
its extent and meaning and rivaling the 
other in its appeal to the irnagination, al
though not in economic and practical im
portance. 

On W ednesday aftemoon, September 
29th, the human voice traveled from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific coast without the 
aid of wire, by means of wireless telephone 
apparatus and methods developed by the 
engineers of the Bell System. At that mo
ment wireless transcontinental telephony 
took its place among the great achievements 
of American telephone engineers and trans
atlantic telephony became practically as
sured. 

under the direct supervision of John J. 
Carty, chief engineer of the American Tel
ephone and Telegraph Company, who has 
been in San Francis<:o for several weeks. 
He received President Vail's first messages 
at Mare lsland, and replied to them and 
repeated them back by wire. The demon
stration was held by permission of the navy 
authorities at the radio stations, and the 
experiments were witnessed and vcrified by 
them. 

Following Presid.ent Vail's message, 
Union N. Bethell, senior vice president; 
John I. Waterbury, a director of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
and Bancroft Gherardi, engineer of plant 
of the company, also talked into the tele· 

can 1'c:lephone and Telegraph Company, 
picked up a Bell transmitter and called 
into it: "Hello, Carty; this is Mr. Vail." 
In spite o{ •he fac:t that the words went by 

wire to Washington and then leaped 
t!lrOL!gh the air to the Pacific coast, Engi
net.r Carty's reply came back almost in
stantly: "This is rine; this is wonderful,'' 
and th" groups o( men gathered Iogether 
at <;ppn<>ite sides of the continent knew that 
wirdess tramcontinental telephony would 
henceforth be numbered among the · mira
des of modern science. After an extended 
conversation with Mr. Carty, Mr. Vail was 
followed by others present and in all cases 
the talkers were informed by the listeners 



at Mare Island that their voices were dis
tinct and recognizable. 

The Bell wireless system is not yet fully 
in~talled at Mare Island, the receiving ap
paratus only being in position there; hence, 
it was impossible for messages to be tele
phoned back by · wireless, but all the mes
sages sent from or by way of the Arling
ton tower were recorded at Mare Island, 
and their receipt fully confirmed by the of
ficials in their reports by wire. 

During the day a similar and equally suc
cessful demonstration took place at Ar
lington, where engineers of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, West
ern Elec\ric Company and officials of the 
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BEll ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
September 29th an epoch-making day in the 
history of science, but a new and greater 
thrill came to the public when Lloyd Es
penschied, an engineer of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, cabled 
from Fearl Island, near Honolulu, Hawaii, 
4,600 miles from W ashington, that he bad 
heard a message from the Arlington tower. 
Mr. Espenschied had been sent by Mr. Car
ty to the far-off Pacific. island several 
months ago, carrying with him receiving 
instruments, and had erected an improvised 
wireless station on the island. When it 
is remernbered that not only London, Paris 
and Berlin are nearer New York than 
Honolulu, that it is farther away than Pe-

WHERE THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE REACHES. 
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of the Western Electric Company; E. H. 
Colpitts, research engineer, Western Elec
tric Company; John Mills, ]. W. George 
and W. H. Schott, of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company ; R. A. 
Heising and W. H. Everett, of the Western 
Electric Company; Lieutenant Commander 
S. W. Bryant, Lieutenant Commander S. E. 
Hooper, Lieutenant R. B. Coffman and 
Lieutenant Bastedo, all of the navy, and 
P. G. Burton and ]. E. Boisseau, of the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Com
pany. A number of the officials talked di
rect to Mr. Carty by wireless and were 
plainly heard at Mare Island. Following 
the New York demonstration, ]. ]. Carty, 

The main circle ahows tbe territory witbin a radius from Washington of 4.900 milea, tbe distance from Washington to Honolulu whicb was reacbed by 
a wirelesa telephone message, September 3oth. Tbc same message could bave been heard at a properlt equipped radio tower at any point witbin tbe circle. 
The dotted circle of equal radiua sbowa that a telephone meaaage from a wireless atation at Seatt e could be heard at Yokobama. 

army and navy talked direct to Mare Islancl 
by wireless. Within the next twelve hours 
wonders piled on wonders in wireless tel
ephony and even more marvelous records 
were made. From the' radio station in San 
Diego came word that the talk from New 
Y ork had been heard there over the wire
less and later on a similar report came 
from Darien in the Isthmus of Panama 
The distance from New York to San Fran
cisco is 2,500 miles, to San Diego 2,300 
miles and to Darien 2,100 miles. To have 
made these records was enough to make 

trograd and even the North Pole, the mag
nitude and importance of this accomplish
ment may be partially realized. 

The engineers and officials at Arlington 
bad gathered at the station at seven o'clock 
in the morning and sent many messages to 
the various receiving stations during the 
day, reaching the climax of a scientific tri
umph when Honolulu was reached. In the 
Arlington party were Captain W. H. G. 
Bullard, the navy's chief of radio; Colonel 
Samuel Reber, of the army signal corps; 
Dr. F. B. Jewett, assistant chief engineer 

of New York City, chief engineer of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, officially confirmed the report that 
Theodore N. Vail, president of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
seated at his desk in New York City. 
talked by wireless telephone with Mr. Car
ty, who was listening at Mare Island navy 
yard, San Francisco. Others who listened 
to the conversation at Mare Island were : 
Lieutenant Commander Sweet, United 
States Navy; Allen H. Babcock, consulting 
electrical engineer, of the Southern Pacific 
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Company; Chief Electrician Peterson, of 
the U. S. Naval Radio Station; H. P. Ar
nold and R. LV. Hartley, of the Western 
Elec:tric <:;ompany; A. H. Griswold, H. H. 
Harnten and several other engineers and 

.plant men of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Comp:a.ny. He stated that U. N. 
Bethell, vice president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company; John 
I. Waterbury, one of the company's di
rectors, and B. Gherardi, of Mr. Carty's en· 
gineering staff, also spoke from Mr. Vai!'s 
office by wireless telephone to bimself and 
to the others present with him. Mr. Carty 
recognized the voices of all of. these gen· 
tlemen, and exchanged with them numer· 
ous questions and answcrs which were 
heard at Mare bland. 

He also heard a !arge number of mes
sages from the Arlington station. Words, 
phrases and sentences were heard from all 
of those by the Iistencrs at Mare Island, 
notwithstanding the fact that the "static" 
disturbances were of an unusually violent 
nature. 

Mr. Carty stated that the results achieved 
outdistance anythlng huetofore acc:om
plished, and that this feat of talking 
across the continent is recognized by the 
experts as being of greater difficulty th:a.n 
talking across the Atlantic, for Iransmis
sion ovu water is much easier than over 
land, particularly in view of the formidable 
mountain ranges to be crossed on the con· 
tinent. 

"Telephone messages," Mr. Carty said, 
"were transmitted with success from Ar· 
lington, Va., to the Isthmus of Pan.ama, 
where they were rec:eived at the govern
ment radio station by one of its engineers, 
R. H. Wilson of the Western Electric Com
pany, and by the naval officers in charge, 
who telegraphed back their contents. At 
San Diego also where one of the tele
phone engineers, W. Wilson of the West· 
ern Electric Company, was located, at the 
naval radio station, wireless telephone 
speech from the telephone and naval and 
army officials at Washington was received. 
Talking across the Atlantic by means of 
this new system is now but a matter of 
installing the necessary apparatus." 

When asked what he thought would be 
the Iimit of this new system of bis com· 
pany, he stated that he had no doubt what
ever that when the necessary apparatus is 
installed it would be possible to talk from 
New York to Tokio, Japan, using the trans
continental line from New York to San 
Franc:isco and wireless across the Pacitic. 

After the confirming reports bad been 
received from Mare Island, President Vail, 
when asked for a statement, said : 

"I do not think that I can better express 
my views in regard to wireless telephony 
than to quote the telegram which I have 
just sent to Mr. Carty, the chiei engineer 
of this company, with reference to yester
day's wirtless tdephone talks: 

"'Carty: 
"'I want to congratulate you on yes-

BW.·TllEPHONf·NEWJ 
terday's climax in the way of achieve
ments, the greatest in intercommunica· 
tion that the world has ever seen. 

'"To you and the wonderful staff, 
created by you, the world owes a 
debt. 

CJ{ARLES E. SCRIBNER. 

'' 'TQ throw your voice directly with
out the--aid of wires from Washington 
to Hawaii - nearly 5,000 miles-a 
greater distance than from New York 
to Paris, Berlin, Vienna or Petrograd, 
and greater than that between Seattle 
and Tokio and Yokohama, was won
derful, but to send the recognized 
voice part way over wire and part 
through the air was still more won
derful and was the demonstration of 
the chiefest use that will probably at· 
tach to the wireless as amplifying and 
supplementing, not substituting, the 
wire system and bring into conversa· 
tional communication ships, islands, 
and places which c:annot oth~rwise be 
reached. 

"'Y our werk has indced brought us 
one long step nea.rer our "idea1"-a 
"Universal System." 

THEO. N. VAIL. 
"'September 30. 1915.' 
"As you will see from this, it is clear 

that wireless will never substitute or sup· 
plant the wire systems but will greatly am· 
plify them and extend their usefulness. lt 
is humanitarian rather than commercial, 
but it is useful in that it makes conversa
tion possible between places and between 
places and moving objects and bdween 
moving objects that could not be connect
ed by wirt. As with wireless telegraph, it 
probably never will be de~dable enough 
exc:ept as outlint'd acove." 

Secretary of the Navy. ]osephus Daniels, 
was in Washington when the experiments 

were made and was immediately informed 
of their successful outcome. The state· 
ment given out by him was as follows: 

"Secretary Daniels. is pleased to an· 
nounce the successful outcome of experi· 
ments which have been carried on for the 
past few months by the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company and West
ern Electric Company in coöperation with 
Captain W. H G. Bullard, of the United 
States Navy, who has jurisdiction over the 
radio stations of the navy department. The 
working together of these {orces has made 
possible long-distance wireless telephony. 

"To-day, September 29th, speech was suc· 
ct>ssfully transmitted from the Arlington 
radio station to the radio station at Mare 
!stand, Ca!., and there successfully received, 
thus making possiblt> conversation without 
wires over a distanc:e of approximately 2,000 
miles, the first time this great dist:a.nce has 
been covered by wireless telephony. In 
the first experiments to-day, the voice was 
successfully transmitted by radio to Mare 
lsland from Arlingtc;m, the return answert 
and communication being made over the 
transcontinental land telephone line. This 
was successfully accomplished in the pres· 
ence of officials and engineers of the Amer· 
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
the Western Electric Company, a repre
sentative oi the signal corps of the army, a 
representative of the technkal and operating 
departments of the navy department and a 
few other interested parties. After this 
successful demonstration conversation orig
inating in New York was Iransmitted over 
the land line to Arlington, there automat
ically connected to the radio transmitter 
which carried the voice to Mare Island 
where it was clearly and distinctly re· 
ceived, and answers and other conversation 
were from there transmitted over the trans
continental line to the originating office in 
New York. The conversation was carried 
on by the president of thc American Tele· 
phone and Telegraph Company, Mr. Vail, 
the vice-president, Mr. Bethell, and J. I. 
Waterbury, one of the directors, while 
at Mare Island were officials of the 
navy department, John ]. Carty, chief 
engineer of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, and representatives 
of the Western Electric Company. Everr 
official taking part in this demonstration 
is c:nthusiastic about the results and 
the possibility of developing this system 
as an extension of the telephone sys
tem to ships at sea. The fact that the 
voice can be started on a land wire and 
automatically Iransmitted to a voice radio 
transmitter holds out hope that persons in
land should readily be pul in touch by tele
phone with others at sea through some 
central transmitting station. 

"The use of such long-distance wireless 
telephone communication in naval or mili· 
tary operations is still in an undevcloped 
state, but it is expected valuable use can 
be made of this wonderful demonstration, 
but aside from such consideration the de-



partment aud its officials may weil feel 
proud that they have been interested co· 
operators in the first practical developmtnt 
of this last march in tbe wonderful sdence 
of radio communication." 

During tbe evening Presidcnt Vail sent 
the following telegram to Secretary Dan· 
iels ; 

Honorable Josephus Daniels, Sccretary 
of the Navy, Washington, D. C. 
Personally and as president of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company I wish to express to you my 
thanks for tbe courtesy of tbe navy 
department in extending to · us the 
privilege of connecting special wirelcss 
telepbone apparatus to the Navy De
partment wireless telegraph towers. By 
means of this special apparatus we have 
to-day successfully carried on wire
less telephone communication from the 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific coast. 

TBEODOU N. VA!L 

U. N. Bethell, senior vice president of tbe 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com• 
pany, who was among those who talked 
from New York to Mare lsland over the 
wireless telephone, said afterward: 

"Tbi.a romantic incident-tbis talking by 
wirelesa across the c:ontinent, means 
another epocb in the development of tbe art 
of transmitting intelligence by electricity. 
The talking was very satisfactory, worda 
azid sentences uttered from New York 
were repeated back from San Francisco 
with absolute accuracy, and even my voice 
was recognized immediately when I spoke 
into tbe transmitter. Another wonderful 
achievement is to be credited to the Bell 
orpnization and for tbe' second time witb
in a year its engineers have presented this 
c:ountry with a marvelous triumph of sei· 
ence and magnificent :aid to civiliution, 
commerce and society. 

"Tbe exhaustive studies of our engi
neers eoncerning · the matter of wireless 
telephony have given clear indications of 
both its possibilities and its limitations, 

"Tbe possibilities of wireless telephony, 
great as they are, will be mainly in the 
direction of extending the use of the wire 
systems, and its greatest utility will prob
ably always be as auxiliary, tributary and 
supplementary to the older system. For 
emergeney and special use the new inven
tion offers thrilling suggestions and its 
practical and economic value should not be 
und~restimated, but much of this is in its 
connection with the wire syst~ms. Its 
great value will be to supplement and ex
tend the telephone service wire system in 
those situations where it is impossible to 
string wires, and its use over wide ex· 
panses of water, desert, etc., opens up at· 
traetive fields to the imagination, espeeial
ly when some way is found to overcome 
the well·known disturbances wbich inter· 
fere so mueh with al! wireless communi
cations, whether telephone or telegraph. In 
spite of this, however, the value of win:· 
less telephony can hardly be estimated and 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
1t Js sure to be helpful beyond expression 
in making a neighborhood of nations." 

Colonel Samuel Reber, who is in eharge 
of the Aerial Signal Service of the army 
and an authority on aviation and commun
ication, and who was &!Dong tho1e who 

DR. F. B. J EWETT. 

talked across the continent from the Arling
ton station, said afterward: 

"The recent successful transcontinental 
transmission of speech between W~shing
ton and San Francisco marks an epoch not 
only in technical achievement but also in 
the development policy of a great corpora· 
tion. When conversing some two years ago 
with ]. ]. Carty, the ch ief engineer of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com· 
pany, on tbe economic destiny of thc tele· 
phone, he stated one of the goals sought by 
bis company was the development of a truly 
universal telephone service. With this ob
ject in view his engineering force, which is 
one of the most able corps of engineers 
and scientists ever gathered together, had 
been working for some t ime on the problern 
both from the Standpoint of wire and wire
less transmission. Transmission of audible 
speech to Europe by wireless can be taken 
as an assured fact, and it would have been 
attempted ere this had conditions on the 
other side been favorable. I cannot express 
my appreciation of this wonderful achieve· 
ment in too high terms, and I heartily con
gratulate Mr. Carty and his corps of able 
assistants." 

In regard to this achievement Baneroh 
Gherardi, the engineer of plant of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, who is one of Mr. Carty's staff, who 
have been working on this problem, said 
that the results obtained in talking by wire
less telephone from New York and Wash
ington to San Francisco and Hawaii, were 
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a culmination of long and very important 
investigations and discoveries which have 
been made by the engineers of the Bell 
System. These investigations have extend· 
ed over a considerable period. During the 
early spring of this year, as a result of the 
work already done, the engineers of the 
telephone company talked over a distance 
of about 200 miles, using for the purpese 
an experimental tower whicb they bad 
erected near Montauk Point, L I., and a 
small tower borrowed for the purpese from 
private owners at Wilmington, Del. Soon 
after that they talked over 1,000 miles, in 
thls case using the experimental tower at 
Montauk Point and an experimental tower 
erected for the purpese at St. $imon's 
lsland, Ga. The results of these tests so 
conclusively demonstrated the cerreetneu 
o f their work and its possibilities that steps 
were immediately taken to try distances 
comparable with those involved in trans· 
atlantic telephony, and, indeed, even looking 
to tr:l.ns-pacific telephony. What the re· 
sults of these further tests have been is 
shown by the talks to San Franeisc:o and 
Hawaii. 

"Another interesting feature of the tests." 
said Mr. Gherardi, "was that, in a prac
tical way, the ability to connect wireless 
telephone systrml with wire telephone sys
tems was shown. Y ou have no doubt ·noted 
that Mr. Vail in his talk used wire from 
New York to Washington. At Washington, 
by the special means invented and devel
oped by the engineers of this eompany, the 
wires were connected to our special wire
less apparatus and to the navy's wireless 
-tower, where the menage went wirelessly 
to its destination." 

Mr. Gherardi, when asked what was the 
place of wireless telephony in the generat 
scheme of communication, stated that he 
expected that it would · form a most im
portant adjunct and extension to the exist· 
ing schemes of communication. By its 
means communication can be established 
between points where it is impracticable to 
extend wires. For many reasons win:less 
telephony can never take the place of wire 
systems, but it may be expected to auppTe
ment them in a useful manner. Wireless 
telephone systems are subject to serious in
terference from numerous conditions, at· 
mospheric and others. For many uses the 
fact that anyone suitably equipped can 
Iisten in on a wireless telephone talk would 
be a scrious Iimitation to its use. 

WareleN Telephony md lb 
Future 

The transcontinental wireless telephone 
employs radically new ideas in wireless 
working which have been invented and de· 
\'eloped by the general engineering staff 
of the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, working to this end by direction 
of President Theodore N. Vail. But it is 
interesting to note that in starting this first 
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message on its !light tbrough the ether to 
the Pacific coast, President Vail used a 
Bell telephone, designed for wire working. 

Wireless telephony, wonderful and im
portant as it is, is subj ect to certain 
physical limitations that, while they do not 
prevent it from being a valuahle auxiliary 
to wire telephony, will always keep it from 
being a serious rival of the older system 
for ordinary use, or ever supplanting wire. 
There are many sharp limitations to tbe 
use of the ether for talking purposes and 
it cannot be drawn on too strongly by the 
scientist. It will accomplish miracles, but 
it must not be overtaxed. Millions of mes
sages going in all directions, crossing and 
recrossing each other, as is done every day 
by wire, are an impossibility by wireless 
telephony. 

W eird and little understood conditions 
of the dher, static electricity, radio dis
turbances, which no scientist can control 
or foresee, render wireless work uncer· 
tain, and such a thing as a twenty-four 
hour service, day in and day out, can prob
ably never be guaranteed. A thunder 
shower makes sad havoc with the use of 
tbe wireless. Even sunlight may make 
sending impossible. 

The limitations of the use of the wire
less are best understood when it is re
membered that all its messages must be 
carried by one common conductor. In 
telephony by wire every man may have 
bis own private wire; in wireless all the 
world is restricted to the use of one gen
eral medium or conductor-the universal · 
ether. Only a limited number of messages 
may be sent at the same time. During the 
summer season wireless tclephony is possi
ble for limited periods only, and then only 
under the most favorable conditions. 
Proper weatber conditions may be absent 
for months at a time. The very fact that 
nature does so much herself in transmit
ting wireless messages seems to give her 
the privilege of withdrawing her help at 
any time and without notice. 

In addition to this, wireless telephony 
will probably always bc subject to "listen· 
ing in." A wireless message, unlike one 
by wire, radiates in every direction, as 
10und does. It can be heard by anyone 
anywhere who has a proper receivcr 
properly tuned. The almost absolute priv
acy of the wire cannot be insured for it, 
and, while this will not interfere with the 
use of the wireless for its evident and 
very practical purposes, that fact alone 
would prevent it from ever being a serious 
rival of its more confidentiat sister. Mar
velous as it is, the greatest value of the 
wireless will always be as an adiunct of 
the wire, and will Jargely depend on thc 
fac:t that its messages can be caught up 
by the wire system and from that sw:tched 
to the persons for whom they are meant. 
no matter whcre they may be. While the 
recent experiments took place from New 
York to San Francisco, via the Arlington 
tower, President Vail could havc: talked to 
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Dr. Carty by wirc:less from any point on 
the Atlantic coast, and Dr. Carty could 
have heard h.im at any place in Califomia, 
provided each had been connected with 
the respectivc wireless stations by Bell 
telephone wires. 

BANCROFT GHERARDJ. 

But, whatever the future or limitations 
of wireless tclephony, t.here is no donbt as 
to the place it will take among the great 
scientific accomplisbments of the age. 
Merely as a scientific discovery or Inven
tion, it ranks among the greatest wonders 
of civiliution. Much as the Imagination 
was appcaled to by the tremendous leap 
of the voice 8,400 miles across the Trans
contineotal Line, there is something in· 
finitely more fascinating in this new tri
umph of the engineer. As long as the 
mind had such tangible things as poles 
and wires to lay hold of and measure by, 
long-distance telephony, wonderful as it 
was, could be accepted as a fact even if 
not understood; this new piece of wizardry 
strains it, however, almost to the point o{ 
unbelief. This new thought of a spoken 
word winging its way in silence through 
space. past cities, over mountains, rivers, 
deserts, and then coming clear and human 
to a waiting ear on the other side of the 
eontinent-there is something in all this 
that seems to beleng to the realm of the 
supernaturaL 

Marvelous as have bcen the develop
ments of the art of telephony there is 
not.hing more remarkable in connection 
with them than the rapidity with which 
they have been reached. No other science 
has ever attained so high a statc of per
fection in so short a time. When the 
completion of the Transcontinental Line 
was celebrated on January 25, 1915, one 
of the most notablc facts concerning the 
achievcmcnt was that it had been madc: in 

the space of a man's lifetime, and that 
the inventor of the telephone, Dr. A1exan· 
der Grabam Bell, talked across the con
tinent to bis associate, Thomas A. Watson. 
who made the first crude instrument. StiiJ 
within the lifetime of these two men tele
phony achieves its most wonderful victory 
over nature and apparently reaches the 
highest possible devclopment of the art 
within less than half a century. 

The first spoken sentence ever heard 
O\'er the telephone was on March 1, .1876. 
whcn Dr. Bell called to his assistant, Mr. 
Watson, in a little room at No. S Exeter 
Place, B~ston, and was heard by him. On 
that day the telephone was born. Within 
the comparatively few years since that in
vention has grown into the Great Bell sys· 
tem which includes 9,000,000 telephones in 
the United States, connc:cted by 21,000,000 
miles of wire, and this new achievement 
assures linking them with the Iands across 
the seas. 

It is difficult to find another date in 
sdentific history to compare with this on 
which the first transcontinental wireless 
conversation took place. · Closest to it in 
importance, perhaps, was that of 1858, 
when the Eastern and Western continents 
were first successfully linked tagether by 
the great Atlantic cable. Not even that, 
however, possessed such possibilities of in
timacy between the old and the new world 
as at~ suggested by this new wonder. The 
cable, while it connects, still separates the 
two continents by wire and the formality 
of codes and written words. The wireless 
telephone, more than any other invention 
bas ever done before, promises to an
nihilate space, make the world smaller, and 
draw its people closcr together. 

Starding and epoch-making as is the in· 
novation of wireless transcontinental tele
phony, it is after all but another develop· 
ment o{ the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company's wide policy and another 
proof of thc earnestness and zeal with 
which that policy is carried out. Its idea 
of development has been to make every 
individual telephone as valuable to the 
subscriber as it could possibly be made, 
and it has nevcr spared time, Iabor or 
money to bring about this result. What
ever the means, it has missed no oppor
tunity to increase and extend the scope 
and usefulness of its lines, and, stimulated 
by the favorable conditions under which 
private enterprise and personal initiative 
are ablc- to thrive in this country, it has 
achieved results impossible elsewhere in 
the world. Its fundamental idea seems to 
havc been, as bas often been stated, to 
make it possible for every man who can 
talk to talk to every man who can hear: . 
and whether by wire or by wireless it has 
pushed steadily ahead toward this great 
end. That this broad policy is no new 
thing is shown by the very articles of in· 
corporation of the company, adopted as 
far back as February 28, 1885, when even 
the wonderful wireless telephone seems al-



most to have been foreseen and provided 
for in the paragraph whic:h declares it to 
~ ths: intention of the company to connect 
the towns of the United States not only 
with each other, but "wit~ the rest of the 
known world by cable and other appro
priate means." 

The transcontinental line was looked 
upon as the high water mark of a science 
created and developed entirely by Ameri
can genius and enterprise. and as a final 
proof of the sincerity of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and a 
true accounting of its stewardship. With 
this new coniribution to civilization and 
commerce, it passes even its own high 
standards of achievement, and practically 
guarantees to place the' world at the c:all 
of its millions of telephones. The trans
continental was hailed as one of the great
est forces in the future unification and 
prosperity of our: nation. The part that 
the wonderful wireless telephone, with alt 
its almest world-wide possibilities, may 
play in bringing a.bout a realization of the 
great dream of universal brotherhood is a 
tbeme almost ovefl!owering in its tre
mendous possibi!ities. 

Teachi~ the Younr ldea to Cook 
A unique feature of the Electrical Expc· 

sition· and Motor Show to be held at New 
York from October 6th to 16th will be 
found in a section of the New York Edison 
Company's· exhibit. where the new Western 
Electric Junior Range is to be demon
strated. 

Tbis range, which a prominent centrat 
station man has cbaracterized as "the great· 
est electrical novelty in years," is a prac
tical, miniature electric range, complete in 
every detail, upon which real food can be 
boiled, baked or fried. It is intended for 
a toy and also as a means whereby young 
girls may be taught to cook. 

As a direct tribute to the educational 
value of this device, the Board of Educa
tion of the city of New York has.arranged 
with the New York Edison Company to 
send squads of young girls from the public 
schools to visit this exhibit and receive 
instruction in the art of cooking electrical
ly, using the junior range in the demon
strations. Opportunity is to be afforded the 
school children to do some of the cooking 
themselves in order to give the instruction 
work its greatest possible value. 

This feature will be continued through
out the duration of the -thow. It will serve, 
as few other things could, to impress the 
new generation with the "Do It Electrical
ly" idea. 

H .. rd Over the Telephone 
Subscriber-Who called me? 
Operator-Whoever called you left the 

line. 
Subscriber-Thank the Lord they did nct 

take it with them. 
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Operatea Street Railwa:r b:r Tele

phone 
Chicago's huge street railway system w;~os 

run almost entirely hy telephone for a 
period of two weeks recently. 

President Leonard A. Busby of the Chi
cago Surface Lines underwent a minor 
operation at the Presbyterian Hospital for 
an injury sustained in a fall while in
dulging in his favorite pastime of riding 
horseback. At no time was Mr. Busby's 

PRESIDENT L. A. BUSBY 
Directioa operation of Ch!eaco Surfau Linc. br 

lel~pbone from b.,.pital. 

condition considered serious, but bis 
physicians insisted that he remain in bed 
following the operation. 

Meanwhile, the great street car system 
could not be neglected-the directing hand 
bad to be kept upon the Iever. Mr. 'Busby 
quickly solved the problern by converting 
bis hospital room into temporary executive 
headquarters. His doctors would not al
low him to leave his bed, but be over
came this obstacle by having a telephone 
installed at bis bedside and the affairs of 
the company proceeded almost as smoothly 
as if Mr. Busby had been at bis desk in 
the Borland block. 

Operating Chicago's surface lines is no 
easy job under the most favorable condi
tions and the fact that the lines were suc
cessfully run by telepho:ne from a hospital 
bed speaks volumes for the resourceful
ness of the company's president and makes 
a strong appeal to the imagination when 
the enormous figures involved in the prob· 
lem are considered. The company carric:s 
3,000,000 passengers daily in 2,700 cars, op
erated over 1,000 miles of track, covering 
a territory of over 200 square miles; it has 
14,000 employes, 9,000 of whom are traia· 
men, with a monthly payroll of over $1,-
100,000. 

All of which points to the conclusion that 
Mr. Busby's was "some job" for a sick 
man to handle and one which the tele
phone alonc made possible. 

M'r. Busby has returned to his office and, 
to use his own words, is "feeling fine.' 
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Telephone to Help Nab Criminala 
Police Commissioner Woods of New 

Ycrk and the New York Telephone Com
pany have just devised a scheme to net 
criminals who get away from the scene of 
their crime but whose identity or personal 
appearance is known a few minutes after 
the crime is committed. 

To show how the aystem will work, take 
the case of the recent murder of a wealthy 
Flatbush woman. She was beaten to death 
by a man servant who stole her jewelry and 
left the hcuse with two packages. A few 
seconds later a woman friend of the vic· 
tim, on her way to the house, noticed the 
escaping murderer but did not guess bis 
frightful deed. 

Upon the arrival at t.er friend's horne 
she found tbe dead body and a few min
utes later all the facts, with a full descrip
tion of the fugitive were in the hands of 
the police. 

Now, under the new system, tbe police 
would immediately give the description to 
the telephone company and the telepbone 
compaay would do tbe rest. Through its 
wonderful network of lines it would notify 
every cbief of police, sheriff, constable and 
railroad station agent within a radius of 

· 100 miles of the point where the crime was 
committed. 

The fteeing murderer would not dare to 
board a trolley car or an elevated train, 
he would fur to use the sübway or th~ 
steam railroads- for everywhere he would 
know exact details of bis Iooks and clothes 
bad gone before him. 

He could only lurk near the scene of the 
crime or get as far away as his legs could 
carry him. He might use a horse or auto
mobile, but he would not dare to cross a 
ferry or an important bridge. He would 
have to hide in the neighborhood of his 
crime and here the people would be in· 
terested in the c:ase and undoubtedly sus
pect him. 

As it turned out in the Flatbush murder, 
the polic:e without the coöperation of tbe 
telephone company, took two hours to 
notify important points. Jn these preciout 
two hours the fugitive slipped through the 
cordon. He made bis way to Philadelphia 
by train-sometbing he would ha:ve only tbe 
ghost of a chance of accompiishing now. 

Mr. JC.inrabury•a Uttle Joke 
Vice President Kingsbury of the Amer· 

ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
who presided at the recent transcontinental 
talkfest of the Rotarians at the Algonquin, 
sent the recipe for a new drink reverberat
ing across the continent. 

"Are you getting any September Morn 
highballs out there ?" inquired Kingsbury 
of the speaker at the San Francisco end of 
the wire. 

"I don't know; how do you make them ?" 
inquired 'Frisco. 

"Pe-et a peach and add a little water," re
plied Kingsbury.-Doyto11 News. 
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Chicago Telephone Company lnstalls Four-Hundred-Thousandth 
Telephone in the City 

Officiala at Dinner Celebrate Red Letter Day in the Hiatory of the Com.,.ny and "the DeveJopment of 
Telephone Service in Chic:qo. 

At six o'clock in the afternoon of Sep
tember 28, 1915, the four-hundred-thou
sandth Bell telephone to be placed in serv
ice in the city of Chicago, was installed in 
the private oflice of Mayor William Haie 
Thompson in the city hall. The following 
inscription on the base of the telephone 
instrument commemorates the evmt: 

This telephone, which was installed 
in the private office of His Honor, 

phones. These figures cover the metro
politan sections of the various cities only, 
and do not include any suburban points. 

The city of Chicag:o now has more tele
phones than Italy, Spain, Hungary, Bel
gium, Portugal, Roumania, Bulgaria, Servia 
and Greece combined ; more telephones 
than the whole of the Russian Empire and 
more than twice as many telephones as tho? 
whole of Austria. Chicago far surpasses 

originating calls at present is 2,000,000. The 
total number of originating calls during 
the whole year of 1900 was 108,000,000, 
while the total number of originating calls 
last year was 607,450,000. 

The Chicago Telephone Company was 
incorporated J anuary 14, 1881. The first 
telephone building was erected in 1887 at 
the corner of Washington and Franklin 
!otreets. It was a sevm-story building and 

"CONGRATU!..ATORY DINNER" GrVEN TO OFFICTALS OF CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY TO CELEBRATE INSTALLATION OF FOUR· 
tiUNDRED·THOUSANDTH TELEPHONE IN THE CITY. 

Mayor William Haie Thompson, at 6 
p. rn., September 28th, 1915, was the 
400,000th Bell telephone in service in 
the city of Chicago at that time. 
Thirty-seven years ago the 400th Bell 
telephone in the city of Cbicago was 
installed for His Honor, Mayor Mon
roe Heath. 
With a population of 2,500,000 this gives 

Chicago approximately one telephone to 
every six inhabitants. This development 
is confined to the eity Iimits and does not 
include the telephones in service in the 
Cbicago Telephone Company's suburban 
territory. 

New York has 428,750 telephones; Phila
delphia has 150,400 telephones; Boston has 
88,100 tdephones; Pittsburgh has 76,140 
telephones; San Francisco has llll.217 tele· 

all · the principal European cities in th~ 
number of telephones in service. London 
has 258,895; Paris has 95,033; Berlin has 
154,800 ; Stockholm has 85,641; Vienna has 
64,438; Budapest h.as 27,944; Sofia has 
1,599 ; Bucharest has 4,983 and Petrograd 
has 54,815. 

This att.Unment represents an increas.: 
of 1,400 per cent. in telephones in the city 
of Chicago during the last fifteen years. In 
1900 there were only 26,661 teleohones in 
service. This increased to 104,338 by 190.~. 

In 1910 there were 239,082; therefore, the 
present figure, 400,000, represents a growth 
of more than 373,339 telephones in fi fteen 
years. 

In J!lOO the average daily number of 
originating calls in the Chicago exchange!> 
was 324,000. The a\·erage number of daily 

was considered a "skyscraper" at that time. 
The present Main oflice building at 212 
West Washington strcet is twcnty stories 
in height and the largest building in the 
world ·devoted exclusively to telephone pur
poses. In addition to the Main office build· 
ing, the telephone company has thirty-nine 
other buildings throughout the city used 
for exchanges and supply stations. 

The underground and cable system of 
the Chicago Telephone Company is the 
largest and most complete in the world, 
embracing 712 miles of conduit, which con
tain 3,398 rniles of duct, carrying 1,081,704 
milts of underground wire. Tbe aerial 
plant contains 119,527 miles of aerial wire 
and 1,475 poles. From a pamphlet of five 
hundred names, the Chicago telephone di-



rectory has grown to a !arge book, con
taining more than 410,000 listings. 

The Chicago Telephone Company is one 
of the biggest employers in the city and 
one of the largest distributors of money 
in the community. In the city alone the 
company has in its service 3,978 male em
ployes and 6,367 female employes, of whom 
5,600 are operators. The company spends 
on an average of $6,800,000 a year for con
struction and wages. It is constantly ex
tending its facilities, enlarging present ex
changes and building new exchanges to 
meet the growing demand for telephone 
service. 

Since the incorporation of the company 
men prominent in the business 
life of Chicago have occupied the 
executive chair as the following 
Iist shows : Norman Williams, 
Anson Stager, George L. Phillips, 
Henry B. Stone, Robert T. Lin
coln, J ohn M. Clark, J ohn I. 
Sabin, Artbur D. Wheeler, and 
B. E. Sunny, the present incum· 
bent. Mr. Sunny has occupied 
the president's chair Ionger than 
any of his predecessors; he was 
elected in May, 1908, and is, 
therefore, now rounding out his 
eighth year. 

On Wednesday night, Septem
ber 29th, at 6 :30, ninety-four of
ficials of the Chicago Telephone 
Company gathered at the Hotel 
La Salle and celebrated with a 
"congratulatory dinner" the in
stallation of the four hundredth 
thousandth telephone. Vice Pres
ident H. F. Hili, as happy as a 
boy, presided. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
had i~creased to about 10,000 at the time 
of the World's Fair in 1893. Following 
this period the multiple switchboard was 
perfected by Charles H. Wilson, now gen
eral manager of the long-distance lines of 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, and the possibilities· of telephone 
extension and development along present
day lines began. The period from 1900 to 
1915 has witnessed the greatest develop
ment. The increase during this time has 
been about 1,400 per cent. The 100,000 
mark was reached in 1905; the 200,000 
mark in 1909 and the 300,000 mark in 1912. 
The only other Chicago utility whose 
growth has been comparable to that of the 
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to-night," said Mr. Sunny, "and we must 
not take too much credit to ourselves for 
the great achievement, for it is due also to 
thousands who bave by their efforts in 
the past made it possible. It took probably 
no Ionger than forty minutes to install the 
four- hundred - thousa~~dth telephone iu 
Mayor Thompson's office, but it took forty 
years to prepare for it." 

At the close of bis remarks, Mr. Sunny 
turned to Themas B. Lockwood of Bos
ton who was seated at the speakers' 
table, and after paying a tribute to his 
genius and long and unbroken service in 
connection with the development of the 
telephone, intr~•Jced him as the next 

speaker. 
Mr. Lockwood, who was re

turning from San Francisco, 
where he bad attended the con
vention of the Telephone· Plo
neers of America, related maftv 
interesting incidents in connec
tion with his trip. He then pro
ceeded in bis inimitable fashion 
to relate humorous bits of tele
phonic history to the immense 
amusement of his hearers. At 
the close Mr. Lockwood was 
given an ovation. 

Mr. Hili then called upon Vice
President Burt and General Man
ager Abbott, who added their 
congratulations, and paid their 
tribute to the work of officials 
an employes which had made pos
sible the tremendous growth 
of the Company's business. Mr. 

Mr. Hili started the humor of 
the evening by reading an "esti
mi'te" of the probable number of 
telephoues in service in Chicago 
in 1930. The estimate, he said, 
bad been made up by the "aud
itors." Taking as a basis the 
400,000 tek:-hones in service to
day and figur:r.~ the rate of in
crease during past years, the esti
mate fixed 14,000,000 as the num
ber likely to be in use. in that 
year. 

Mr. Hili then called npon sev-

NE\VSPAPER CARTOON OF PRESIDENT B. E. SUNNY AND 
TYPIFYING THE GROWTH OF TELEPHONE 

SERVICE IN CHICAGO. 

. Abbott laid particular stress upou 
the changed attitude of the pub
Hc toward the Company, which 
he ascribed to the new regime of 
courtesy, consideration and a 
manifest desire to please, con
trasted with the brusqueness and 
indifference which seemed to 
have been inherent in the attaches 
of public service corporations 
during the early days. Mr. Ab
bott made a more serious esti
mate than Mr. Hili as to the fu
ture of the Chicago Telephone 
Company, predicting that there 
would be 800,000 telephones in 
Chicago in 1930. 

eral of the diners, who responded 
extemporaneously President Sunny, . the 
first speaker, had supplied hirnself with 
J;ome statistical information relating to 
the growth of Chicago's public service 
companies during a period of fifteen years, 
from 1900 to 1915, inclusive. Speaking 
of the telephone service Mr. Sunny stated 
that from the time the first exchange 
was opened until about 1890, the devel
opment of the service in the city was 
comparatively slow. It was so slow, in fact, 
that he confided to the audience that he 
bad left the telephone service in 1888 feel
ing that the Iimit oi it5 e::r:!Jansion had been 
reached. There were in Chicago at that 
time about 5,000 telephones. This numl::er 

telephone is the Commonwealth Edison 
Company. "Hcwever, these two utilities," 
said Mr. Sunny, "are in a class by them
selves. They have far outstripped all the 
other local utilities." 

In commenting upon the impressive fact 
which the dinner celebrated, Mr. Sunny re
lated a story of Henry Ward Beecher. A 
member of one of Mr. Beecher's audiences 
expressed bis admiration of a beautiful 
prayer which the great preacher bad offered 
and asked how long it had taken him to 
prepare it. "Forty minutes or forty years," 
replied the minister, "just as you want to 
Iook at it." 

"This anecdote is apropos of our position 

General Commercial Superin
tendent Hone, called upon by Mr. Hili to 
make a really scientific prediction as to how 
many telephones Chicago will be using in 
1930, dodged the question, saying that any 
guess made would be sure to be too low. 

General Traffic Superintendent S. J. 
Larned, upon being asked by Mr. Hili to 
tel! how the traffic would be handled when 
the Company was serving 800,000 or 
14,000,000 telephones, drew a picture that 
would have done credit to Jules Veme, in 
which he depicted the organization of the 
telephone company in 1940. At its head, 
Miss Mamie O'Sullivan appeared as presi
dent, and her administration was one of 
most advanced ideas, all of which were 
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made practicable by a marvelous advance in 
mental activity which made 1915 practices 
obsolete. Mr. Larned noted that there were 
only a few of the old timers present who 
bad also been present at the congratulatory 
dinner of 1915. These are at the heads of 
new and unusual departments. H. H. 
Henry, for instance, is the head of the De
partment of Psychology, and he has de
veloped to the highest state of efficienC)· 
that capacity which enabtes him to convince 
Company officials of what they want rather 
than what they think they want. 

Clifford Arrick, manager publicity de
partment, the last speaker, stated that he 
bad been so confused and mystified by th~ 
enormous figures quoted on this occasion, 
that in contrast with Mr. Larned's position, 
he feit that he must return to first prin
ciples in order to get a firm anchorage and 
he, therefore, invited bis listeners to step 
back into the past and bear with him as 
he tested the theory of evolution. 

"If we were to go back 400 years, 4,0()1) 
years, or 400,000 years," he said, "I am 
firmly convinced, from Chicago's experi
ence, that we should find B. E. Sunny 
directing or superintending a telephone or 
telegraph company somewhere, and that 
Alonzo Burt would be found, probably in 
the pre-historic telephone organization, 
known as the Missouri and Kansas Tele
phone Company, promoting a propaganda 
of 'Waste Nothing.'" 

Mr. Arrick then extended bis congratula
tions to all present and to the thousands of 
employes who could not be present, all of 
whom had their share in the company's 
great growth. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Arrick's re
marks, Mr. Hill proposed the health of the 
6,000 operators in Chicago and Traffic 
Superintendent H. N. Foster briefly re. 
sponded with the assurance that whatever 
may be the future development of service 
by the Chicago Telephone Companf, the 
operator will be found capably handling 
her part of the great work. 

At intervals throughout the everiitlg. 
there was music by the Chicago Telephone 
Company's orchestra under the direction of 
E. B. Moebius. A tittle "aside" was an 
impersonation of Thomas D. Lockwoorl 
by J. ]. Cleary of the Chicago Telephone 
Players' Oub and a song by Mr. Oeary 
parodying some of that famous telephone 
man's supposed eccentricities. 

Them Came the Storm 
"Why is it that the attendants in tele

phone offices are an women ?" Mrs. Brown 
made this inquiry of her husband. 

"Welt," answered MT. Brown, "the man
agers of the telephone offices are aware 
that no dass of attendants work so faith
fully as those who are in Iove with their 
Iabor, and they knew that women would be 
fond of the work in telephone offices." 

"What is the work in a telephone office ?" 
"Talking," answered Mr. Brown. Then 

a different kind of conversatron began. 
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Block Alaigning System 

By L. P. WILLIAMSON 
Aallnlnc O.pert-nt, Cl•••land 

Not very many years ago when an oraer 
was received for a new installation, the !in.: 
foreman and bis crew went to the new suo
scriber's premises, and, after looking the 
situation over, detern1ined whether the new 
subscriber could be connected with som,.
one else in the neighborhood or whether a 
new drcuit was necessary. 

From the time this crude system was ;;" 
elfect up to the present day many improvo· 

DIAGRAM SHOWING BLOCK ASSIGNING 
SYSTEM. 

ments have been made in assigning meth
ods and a review of the many methods 
would be interesting as a study in evolu
tion. 

This artide, however, will deal entirely 
with the system that is in elfect at the pres· 
ent time, known as the Block Assigning 
System and in use by several !arge Bell 
... ompanies. 

The quiekest and most simple method of 
explaining the system will be to follow the 
routine of assigning one order, and by ref
erence to the accompanying diagram a gen
eral idea of the scheme will be obtained. 

An order is received for two·party serv
ice at 1809 East Eighty-eighth street. First 
we turn to a catalog of five by eight-inch 
cards and in numerical order we find a card 
marked East Eighty-eighth 17-18-19. This 
marking indicates that street numbers 17, 
18 and 19 hundred on East Eighty-eighth 
street are shown on this card, and, on re-

moving the card we find a diagram of the 
block as shown in the cut. 

We see at a glance that 1809 East Eighty
eighth street is fed by terminal number 908 
aerial cable number 180. Turning to cable 
chart 180 the recard shows that 5000-], a 
two-party line, is working out of terminal 
909 and that the same conductors multiple 
into terminal 908, out of which the new 
station must work. Now we must find out 
if 5000-W is available. 

Directly back of the diagram or index 
card in the catalog is a green card showing 
all the two-party lines in the blodc, ar
ranged numerically by telephone numbers 
and showing the street addresses. There 
are also other colored cards representing 
every other dass of service. On this as
signment, however, we are only interested 
in the green or two-party line card. 

Thi~ card shows us that 5000-W is avail
able, therefore this number is assigned, the 
address entered on the green card, assign
ment entered on the order and recorded on 
tbe cable chart. The order is then sent to 
the installation department for execution. 

The system of naming and numbering 
streets in the city of Cleveland is ideal in 
connection with working out this plan. 
However, in munidpalities where the num
bering and naming of streets has not 
reached the perfection of the Cleveland sys
tem, this same method of assigning may 
be followed by assigning a number to each 
block and showing that bleck number on a 
key map. which can be kept on the assign
ing derk's desk under a glass top. This 
method is followed in connection with as
signing orders in the suburban munidpali
ties surrounding Cleveland, where the street 
numbers are arranged in a rather hap
hazard manner. 

The secret of successful assigning is 
good records, and the more simple the rec
ords the greater the accuracy. The block 
assigning system greatly simplifies the rec
ords, and, therefore, increases the accuracy 
of assignments. 

This system also increases the speed of 
assigning, and where it was possible under 
the former method for one clerk to assign 
at the most twenty orders per day, it is now 
possible to assign anywhere from forty to 
fifty orders per day. Due to the fact that 
the records al!ow the assigning of new sta
tions in such a manner that the subscriber 
will work from the nearest terminal box a 
!arge saving in wire has resulted. 

The block assigning system is undoubt
edly the very best system of assigning so 
far devised, and it will continue to be used 
by the Cleveland Telephone Company unti1 
some genius devises a better method. 

. Heard in Kalamazoo · 
Operator: "Ready with Ionia." 
Subscriber: "What say ?" 
Operator: "I -own-ya." 
Subscriber : "Ob, you do, do you ?" 
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Citizen Training Camp Bringa Five Hundred Proapective Soldiera 
Together at Fort Sheridan 

Ten Chicaao Telephone Men Amone "Rookiea" Who Are Rec:eiviq First lnatruc:tion in the Sc:ienc:e of 
Modem Warfare. 

Heads up, eycs straight ahcad, cbests 
out, 500 men marched behind a khaki-clad 
military band and with precise steps fil~ 
into the big dining hall ("mess" hall, more 
properly, in military parlance) at Fort 
Sheridan, Ill. The day was September 

plan, which was advocated by thc Chicago 
Association of Commerce, the Chicago 
Telephone Company sent ten men. T~y 

are: 
E. F. Riddle, cbief engineer's ofiice. 
.Cyrus Hili, chief engineer's office. 

a conspicuous example of the dire re
sults of unpreparedness and bad not the 
Union and Confederate troops on this 
memorable occa.sion bcen cqually inexperi
enced tbe war for the Union might have 
bcen lost in that one battle. 

GENERAL VIEW OF ClTIZENS' TRAINING CAMP, 'FORT SBERJDAN, ILL. 

24th and the marchers were the citizen 
soldiers who are spending a month at the 
United States A.rmy Post receiving in
struction in military tactics and practice 
under direction of officers of the regular 
anny. 

lt was the fifth day of the training camp. 
A representative of the BELL TELEPHONE 
NEws with a photographer bad presl'nted 
bimself at tbe headquarters of Colonel W. 
J. Nicholson, U. S. A., commandant at 
Fort Sheridan and commanding ofiicer of 
the camp, requesting permission to take 
pictures and gather material for an article. 

"Go to it," responded tbe Colonel, with 
amiable brevity. He set tbe example by 
pausing for a moment in front of bis tent 
whilc: tbe photographer snapped the 
excellent picture on page 13. 

About 501) men, mostly in tbeir thirties, 
a few over forty, are earncstly engaged in 
learning all that can be absorbed in one 
month about the duties of a soldier. The 
~en comc from all walks in civil life. 
There are judges and clerks, public ofiicials, 
corporation and mercantile men, engineers 
and college professon. Many of tbem 
are employes and ofiicials of !arge business 
concerns and corporations which granted 
the rnen vacations on pay and defrayed their 
expeoses wbile in camp. Following this 

R. H. Hopkins, cbief engineer's office. 
C. D. Hoover. en~ineer's office. 
E. L. Mannaduke, engineer's office. 
D. E. Moore, engineer's ofiice. 
W. H. lnbusch, engineer's office. 
F. W. Little, plant department. 
Charles L. Poggi, J r .. plant dcpartment. 
Brian Frencb, plant department. 
"Remember Bull Run," is one slogan of 

the camp and the reference to one of tbe 
bloodiest routs in history epitomizes tbe 
purpose of the training thc men are re
ceiving as weil as the spirit in which they 
bave gone into the service. Bull Run was 

TELEPHONE PAY STATION AT TRAINING 
CAMP. 

It· is to make a start in the work of 
preparation for the emergency which all 
pray may never come but which the events 
of the past year prove may come at any 
time with no waming, that the citizen 
soldiers bave left their deskt and donned 
the garb of privates in the United States 
regular anny. No one expects that finishec.l 
soldiers can be made in one month. But 
the training which these men receive will 
fit them for leadership in the organiza
tion of companies and regiments for the 
volunteer army which will be Uncle Sam's 
dependence iJl the bour of national peril. 

The camp is located in · a sunny field 
within the govemmcnt reservation at Fort 
Sheridan, about twenty-five miles nortb of 
Chicago. The camp environs, both within 
and without the grounds of the post. offer 
opportuniti~s for maneuvcrs of alt descrip
tions. There are open plains, woods, ra
vines, streams, Iake front and beacb. The 
men follow the regimen of regulars in ac
tive service. They ue up with tbe dawn 
and to bed in their tents early. They make 
their own beds and do all tbe camp chores 
tbemsclves. Tbey "mess," however, in the 
big post mess hall. All day long they work, 
in rain or shine, cold or heat, and nothing 
affects their enthusiasm. They are so!-
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"ROOKIES" AT FORT SHERIDAN' KARCHING ON THE :WESS !fALL. 

diers for tbe Iove of it and for the Iove 
of c:ountry. 

Tbc: regulan are surprised at the prog
ress made by the "rookies." An offic:er 
was quoted by one of the Chic:ago papers 
as saying that he "never saw anything like 
the way those fellows c:aught on to the 
army game in three days' time. They are 
marvels even to us, and bave advanced as 
much in maneuvering as the average raw 
rec:ruit does in three months." 

It is the intention to give particular at· 
tention to instruction in signal corps 
work during the encampment, but this 
part of the program bad not been reacbed 
at the time of the BELL TELitPBON& NEws 
representative's v:sit. Tbc: signal corps in
struction will be given by Captain Paul 
M. Goodrich, of Fidd Troop A, detailed 
from Fort Leavenworth, Kan., witb Lieu
tenant L. T. Sherburne and ninety-three 
mcn. Reports from Europcan battle 
fronts of the vitally important work of 
the telephone and telegraph have stimulated 
keen intcrest in this feature of the instruc
tion work. 

While the NEws was not privileged to 
sec: the "rookies" at work building war 
telephone lines, the opportunity was offered 
to observe the work of some of the regu
lars. During the afternoon a "scction" of 
the signal corps was busy testing some 
of its apparatus and the sergeant in charge 
willingly consented to allow the photog
rapher to get some good pictures. The 
men were engaged at the time in testing 
the workings of one of the hcavy reels 
from which the wire is paid out and on 
which it is rewound when taken up from 
the ground. The small ficld telephonc and 
telegraph sets were also undergoing tests. 

The permanent telephonic and telegraphic 
equipment at the fort is under the super· 
vision of Lieutenant E. R. W. McCabe. 
U. S. A. The two-sec:tion switchboard is 

... .. 

located in the main barracks and 117 tele
phones seattered over the reservation are 
conneeted by underground lines with the 
centrat office. Three trunks connect this 
switchboard with tbe Highland Park ex
ehange of the Chicago Telephone Cotn
pany. The telephone service is under the 
direc:t supervision of First Sergeant M. L. 
Potter. Tbc operators are Troopers A. 
E. Peterson and Alex Knipple. ]. R.. 
Nicholson is in charge of the telegrapb 
serviee. A part of this equipment was 
manufactured by the Western Electric 
Company. 

For temporary service from the citizens 
training camp, an automatic pay station, 
connecting with the Highland Park office 
of the Chicago Telephone Company was 
installed in a tent beside the main drive-

THREE TELEPHONE "ROOICIES" 
F.. F. Riddlr, R. H. Hopkins and Cyrut Hili. 

way through the post, near . the hcad· 
quarters. 

The photograph showing R. H. Hopkins, 
E. F. Riddle and C. G. Hili in their 
"rookie" ac:couterments was taken by F. H. 
Emrich, of the central engineering depart
ment. Mr. Emrich was more fortunate than 
the NEws photographer in that he was able 
to catch some of our own boys when they 
were oft duty for a moment and ready to 
be snapped. 

The three men say that the work is 
hard, but that they expcc:t to leave tbe 
camp feeling like "new bom babes." 

The brave telephone "rookies" will re· 
ceive a hearty welcome when tbey retum 
to tbeir desks after tbey are honorably dis
charged from the service October 18th. 

American and European Telephone 
Senice 

By HENRY L. DOHERTY 

(Reprinted from Dolurly N-.. New York.) 

When Goldberg gave us his never-to
be-forgotten cartoons of bis European 
trip he said, "Every time you sec: an Eng
lish suit of c:lothes you feel like c:abling a 
kiss home to your own tailor." That line 
handed me one good laugh, and has been 
an ever recurring source of amusement. 

An English suit of clothes is bad enougb, 
but why spcak of matters of such small 
i mportance? 

Did Goldberg cver try to use a telephone 
in England or France? lf he bad he 
would have cabled a ship Ioad of kisses to 
the American telephone companies. 

In spite of the most monumental diffi
culties the New York Telephone Company, 
for instance, has developed a service which 
is already wondedul. The sad part of it 
is that it is but little appreciated. 
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SECTION OF SIGNAL CORPS AT FORT SIJERIDAN READY TO LAV PIELD LINES. 

When in Paris, if I am in a great hurry, 
I rent a taxicab and deliver my message 
in person. When I am in London I can 
almost walk downtown from the Savoy 
H otel and beat the telephone scrvicc. 

In New York, with a good operatot on 
your own switchboard, the telephone ser
vice is more efficient than to step across 
the hall . 
· What I say about the New York Tele

phone Company applics almost equally weil 
to all Amcrican tclephone companics. 

We, as a country, excel in telepbone 
service. 

It seems a shame to me that the men 
who have done so much in this line of 
work should have received so little praise 
and so mucb abuse. 

I am wondering what thcy might not 
have done, or what they might not yet do, 
with a friendly rat on the back and a few 
kind words of encouragement. ' 

Swear-words and the whip will get the 
most out of a tcam of lazy I...ondon bus 
hones that were raised on that diet. but 
[ don't think Paderewski could play his best 
in a Texas saloon whcre everybody thought 
it was the proper thjng to rimcule the piano 
player, and whcrc the proprietor of the 
saloon bad to bang out a big sign to say, 
"Don't shoot the piano-playcr ; he is do
ing the best he can." 

We have not got a dollar invcsted in 
telephone stocks, and the same thing will 
~ true five ycars from now- and probably 
fifty years from now ; so what we say i~ 
from the viewpoint of what thc generat 
public's should be. But we are dependent 
on the efficicncy o f the telephone service 
to give the best service to our own cus~ 
tomers. 

For selfish reasons we want their service 
to be as good as human capabilities can 
make it. 

We know that the best scrvice to ihe 

COLONEL W. J, NlCIIOLSON, 
Commaadant at Fort Sbcridan, in chara• of tloc 

citiuns' trainina camp. 

public cannot be produc.ed under constant 
abuse. 

A kick will energize the lazy hor, but 
John McCormack could not sing so pleas
ingly if he was anticipating a disc:harge 
o( buckshot in the middle of bis rear 
anatomy while delivering hirnself of that 
beautiful song, "I bcar you calling me." 

My memory may be short, but if any 
telephone company ever offered us a lib
eral agreement as to a joint pole arrange
ment, I don't remcmber it. 

Nei ther do I remember a time when they 
did not demand more protection from our 
high tension lincs than they were entitled 
to, but just because they are near-sighted 
on these matters is no reason why we 
should be near-sighted when we review 
their achievements. 

I'm not so small tbat if Edison gave 
me a slap in the lace to-morrow it would 
change in the least my opinion that be 
possesses the most useful mesi of brains 
that the world has cver produced. 

Good telephone servicc can't be had by. 
the efforts of the company alone. The 
public must coöperate. 

ln-coming calls must be answered 
promptly. Tbc public must endeavor to 
speak distinctly, to hold the lips in the 
proper position in relation to the receiver, 
to be courteous and reasonably patient. 
T hese things, and many more. AIJ smaU 
things, and yct they mean the mffcrence 
between good and bad service for the whole 
community. 

Frequently I am annoyed by my 'phone 
being rung up for a wrong number. The 
first thought is that the tclcphone company 
is at fault. Not necessarily. I have been 
watehing of late to see how many of these 
people spoke carcfully and distinctly. In 
not a single c:ase of misconnection in more 
than two weeks have I found a single per· 
son who spoke carefully and distinctly. 
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The public cannot have excellent public 
service of any sort if it depends upon the 
company. I f the public wants the best it 
must coöpe~ate. 

We hear a great deal about the duty the 
public service corporation owes to the pub
lic, but the public for its own welfare 
<loesn't hear enough of the duty it owes 
to the public service corporation. 

I f any telephone company would urge 
strongly that its customcrs speak distinctty, 
that they hold their lips in proper position 
and matters of that sort, it would seem to 
the public an attitude of impertinence
yet the public cannot have good servic:e 
without this public coöperation. 

We therefore want our managers to co
öperate in every way with their local tele
phone company toward securing the best 
possible service. 

Insist that all employes answer their tele
phones promptly, that they speak distinct
ly, that they are courteous and patient, and 
then ask them to spread the gospel. 

This is only one little illustration of the 
need of the public to feel that they owe 
something to the public utility company. 

The sooner the public is made to appre
ciate that the. best service can only be had 
by friendly <:oöperation, the better it will 
be for everybody. 

EolTOR's Non.-Mr. Doherty's compli
mentary reference to the telephone serviee 
in our island possessions lying between the 
Hudson, the Bronx and the East rivers, 
will be found cquatry applicable to the ser
vice of the Chicago and associated com
panies which form thc Centrat Group of 
Bell Telephone Companies. 

Curioua Indian Superstition 
The Indians lh·ing near the celebrated 

Mesa Verde in southwestem Colorado are 
interested in the outcome of their predic
tions about the telephone line which has 
just been completed into the Mesa Verde 
National Park. They declare that the poles 

will not stand and that the wires will not 
talk. When asked why, they solemnly re
ply that the "little people" will permit no 
such uncanny things near their ancient 
homes. Nor can they be ~rsuaded to the 
contrary. The white men will see for them
selves. pretty soon. 

The Indians live in great awe of the 
prehistorie dwellings of the Mancos Vatley, 
which are, by far, the finest and best pre
served o( any in the American southwest. 
They will not believe that it was Pueblo 
Indians, or any Indians in fact, who, so 
long ago that the oldest traditions describc: 
them as they now are, carved these wonder
ful cities out of the cliffs. They beEeve 
that spirits built the cliff dwellings, and 
that Spirits still inhabit them. They rev
erently call these spirits the "little pcople." 

For this reason it is difficult to induce 
Indians to approach the cliff dwellings. 
Whether or not the success of the telephone 
line will shake their superstitious fear re
mains to be seen. 
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Nimble Witted Operator• 
The quick wit and efficiency of Alberta 

Bostwick, night operator at the Dexter ex
c:hange of the Michigan State Telephone 
Company, probably saved the life of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Boddy, who reside on :1 

fann near that village. 
On the night of September 8th Mr. and 

Mrs. Boddy were taken seriously i11 with 
ptomaine poisoning. They were alone in 
the house and bad no neighbors nearby to 
call. Mr. Boddy tried to call a doctor on 
the telephone, whicb bad just becn installed 
that day, but suffered convulsions and was 
unable to make bimself understood. Miss 
Bostwick suspected trouble and called a 
physician, Dr. Wylie, who hastened to the 
house and found Mr. and Mrs. Boddy in a 
critic:al condition. He arrived barely in 
time to be of auistance. 

Mrs. Carson Brownell of Benton Harbor 
was rescued from the hands of two ruf
lians on September Ist through the effi · 
ciency of "central" at the Benton Harbor 
exchange. Comm"ting one of the boldest 
crimes known in tbe criminal history of 
Benton Harbor, two men forced their way 
into Mrs. Brownell's home at 11 :30 a. m., 
t.ied her to a cbair and ransacked the 
premises. She managed to get to the tele
phone, take down the rec~iver and to call 
loudly, "Central, send the polic:e and my 
husband." The officers were soon on the 
scene, but the intruders made good their 
escape before the police arrived. 

A Chaae by Wire 
· Pursuing a lost ac:tor and finally loc:at· 

ing him in a motion picture theater miles 
away is one of the latest and most re· 
markable feats achieved by the telephone. 
An incident of this nature was recorded 
in a recent issue of the Grand Rapids Her· 
old, which spoke in very complimentary 

terms of the valuable assistance rendered 
by Marie Mittelstaedt, operator for the 
Michigan State Telephone Company. 

"PRIVATE" MADDEN. 

ln ei•il lif• he ia Con1ren man Martin B. Modden. 
He ;. known u the " father of the camp." 

Four members of a company that was. 
sc:heduled to produce e act at the Ramona 
theater, bad talcen a vacation and were t() 
report at the Grand Rapids playhouse oo 
a certain date. Three members reported. 
but, to the consternation of Manager De
Lamarter, the hour for opening the per· 
formance was close at band and the fourth 
member of the troupe bad not appeared. 

Acting upon a sudden inspiration Mr. 
Del..amarter ordered that a telephone 
searcb be c:onducted for the missing actor. 
He wa.s known to have been in üma, Ohio. 
but no response bad come to numerous 
tel~grams. Miss Mittelstaedt joined in the 
chase, finally bringing the missing man 
into port. 

"This girl knew how to use her bra.ins," 
says the H e,.atd, telling of the incident. 
She caiJed up the operator at Lima and 
asked her to call up every theater in the 
town, including the movies, and ask Wal· 
ter Fishter, the actor who was missing, t() 
report to th~ box offic:e at once.. She stuck 
to the job till the man was found. Soon 
after the call went otrt the lantern operator 
at the Lyric theater in Lima f!ashed on the 
screen: "Walter Fishter is wanted at the 
box office." Ten minutes later this much 
surprised man was talking on the wire 
and a few hours later he appeared in the 
Ramona theater, Grand Rapids. 

How to Dresa 
Take gre.at c:are always to be dressed like 

the reasonable people of your own age, in 
the place where you are; whose dress is 
never spokcn of one way or another, as 
eitber too negligent or too much studied.
Chesterfield. 
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Toledo Commerce Club Enjoys Demonstration of Bell Trans
contineotal Telephone Line 

More Than 500 Membera Listen to Conversation with San Franciaco -lntereating Addreaa by M. C. 
Rorty, of American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Members of the Commerce Qub, Toledo, 
Ohio, at their annual meeting, talked to 
San Francisco over the Bell transconti
nental line from their club rooms on the 
sixteenth floor of the Niebolas Building 
on Tuesday evening, September 21st. 

In order to seat the greatest number 
possible in the dining room of the club 
rooma, it was decided to dispense with 
the banquet and have a buffet luncheon. 
in the reading rooms immediately after 
the demonstration. The tables were re
moved and all available space filled with 
chairs, each of which was equipped with 
a telephone receiver. 

More than 500 members of the Com
merce Qub and their guests listened to 
the conversation over the transcontinental 
line, and in the office of A. ]. Meilen, dis
trict commercial manager, on the tenth 
floor of the same building, receivers were 
connected for a party of twenty-five ladies, 
who also enjoyed every moment of the 
demonstration. 

Promptly at 8:30 T. H. Deardorf, vice 
president of the Commerce Club, intro
duced M. C. Rorty of New York, assistant 
to N. C. Kingsbury, vice president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, who delivered a very able address on 
the telephone situation. Mr. Rorty was 
given the closest attention, and was fre
quently and vigorously applauded. 

Foltowing this, wonderful moving pic
tures were shown illustrating the various 
stages of construction of the transconti
nental line, and many of the difficulties 
encountered along the route and how they 
were overcome. 

Mlr. Rorty then called the roll of the 
following cities: New York, Buffalo, Chi
cago, Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City, 
Winnimucca and San Francisco. Each 
answered promptly and short conversa
tions were held. This to the audience was 
remarkable and brought forth much in
teresting comment. 

Mr. Rorty then talked with George W. 
Peck, manager of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company's exhibit at the 
exposition, after which the following pro
gram was carr'ed out: 

T. H. Deardorf, vice president of the 
Commerce Club, talked to Mr. Manley rep
resenting the president of the San Fran
cisco Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Manley 
<'On!(ratulated Toledo on the fine. showing 
its business men and manufacturers have 
made at the expo ition. 

Edward Conliss and Frank Skeldon of 

the News Bee talked to Eugene McClean, 
.editor of the San Francisco News. 

Roland Starr cf the Toledo Blade and 
Edward Kelsey, publicity manager of the 
Toledo Railway and Light Company talked 
to Frank Burt, director of concessions and 
admissions of the exposition at San Fran
cisco. 

R. A. Forest of the Toledo Times talked 
to Albert N. Alter of South Sausolito. 
Ca!. 

Henry L. Doherty of New York, banker 
and utility operator, talked to E. C. Jones, 
chief engineer of the gas company at San 
Francisco. 

Henry Theobald, president of the Toledo 
Scale Company, talked to F. L. Ditzler, 
western manager of the Toledo Scale com
pany at San Francisco. 

]. F. Vogel, president, and W. L. Diemer, 
secretary of the Gendron Wheel Company, 
talked to C. F. Eminger of the Splitdorf 
E!ectric Company in the Transportation 
Building, exposition grounds. 

H. B. Harper, generat sales manager of 
the Overland Company, Toledo, talked to 
]. W. Levitt, generat manager of dis
tributors of the Overland · cars at San 
Francisco. 

Frank Mulholland, former national 
president of the Rotary Club, talked to 
M!r. Victor, president of the Rotary Club 
of San Francisco. 

Rollo Scribner, banker of Toledo, and 
John T. Solon, wholesale coal dealer of 
Toledo, talked to George W. Peck. 

A very agreeable surprise was in store 
for the audience when Mrs. Wells, of San 
Francisco, 82 years of age, called her son, 
George M. Wells, office manager for the 
Kent-Owens Machine Company at Toledo, 
who was in the audience, and the follow
ing conversation took place: 

"Hello, mother." 
"Hello, is this you, George ?" 
"Yes. How are you, mother?" 
"Fine, George. 0, isn't this wonderful. 

Can you tell my voice ?" 
"Yes, mother, and it sounds awfully 

good." 

"Are you coming to the exposition ?'' 
"No, I can't make it this fall, mother." 
"You'd better try, my son. My, it 

sounds good to hear your voice." 
"Weil, mother, 1'11 have to say good

by. This is costing the Bell company big 
money and others are waiting to talk. 
Good-by." 

"Good-by, son, l'm sending three kisses 
over the wire for you. Come out." 

And when the voice of George W ells' 
mother in San Francisco died away on 
the telephone there were many moist eyes 
among the 500 Commerce Club members 
who, on Tuesday night at the club, hearo 
for the first time in Toledo's history a tele
phone conversation over 2,200 miles of 
wire, from Toledo to San Francisco. 

The sweet strains of two Victrola num
bers, "Celeste Aida" by Caruso and "Then 
You'll Remernher Me" by Alma Gluck, 
played in San Francisco, were wafted over 
the long span from San Francisco in such 
perfect manner as to give their auditors 
a feeling of nearness akin to that when 
listening to the sweet strains in their own 
drawing rooms. 

The installation of the apparatus for 
this demonstration at Toledo was in 
charge of ]. ]. Pilliod, division engineer 
of the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company of Chicago, and R. E. Russell, 
district plant chief of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, Maumee, 
Ohio, and was in every way satisfactory. 

Both the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company and the Centrat Union 
Telephone Company have received many 
compliments and congratulations from the 
business men who attended the demonstra
tion ; in fact it was more talked of and 
elicited more favorable comment than 
anything that has taken p!ace in Toledo 
for a long time. 

Mr. Rorty's address to the club follows 
in part: 

I conceive that we are gathered here this 
evening not for one purpose, but for sev
eral purposes. W e are met, however, first 
of all to signalize a great and significant 
step forward in the art of communication, 
and to witness a demonstration on an un
paralleled scale of one of the chief instru
mentalities of that art; and we may, per
haps, obtain a clearer conception of what 
this demonstration means if we review 
briefly the part that means of communica
tion have played in the history of man
kind. 

The original man, in common with the 
lower animals, undoubtedly possessed a 
certain primitive language, together with 
a variety of inarticulate cries capable of. 
expressing hunger, anger, and other simple 
emotions. His first step forward came 
with the development of spoken language, 
and with this development came a primi
tive philosophy and a primitive theology. 



With spoken language, also, each genera
tion could p;us on to the next a small 
portion of wbat it bad learned from its 
experience. 

Following spoken language · came the 
6rst picture writing, from which devet
oped later the Egyptian bieroglyphics and 
the Chinese characters, and much later 
still the alphabet in the form in which we 
know it. And with this written language 
came civilizations such as those of China 
&ad lndia and Egypt, and later the civi
lizatioos of Greece and Rome and the 
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to the fai.Dt sputtering of the wireless 
telegraph, or to tbe bard, hammer-like 
tolling of the submarine bell. 

And i(.we turn from constructive and 
peaeeful to destructive uses, we have only 
to read where Tolstoi, in bis story of the 
Moscow campaign, teils of tbe helplessness 
and the ignorante of the great Napoleon 
in the face of a battle once begun, and to 
compare his position witb that of a Euro
pean generat of to-day. who, with his net
work of field telephones, and witb his 
wireless apparatus mounted on aeroplanes, 
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· Not quite forty yeara ago, Alexander 
Graham Bell, standing iD a little attic 
room at No. 5 Exeter place, Boston, aent 
througb a crude telephone, his own iD
vention, the first spoken words ever car
ried over a wire. These words were heard 
and uaderstood by bis assodate, Thomu 
A. WatSOD, who wat at the receiver in an 
adjacent room. On that day, March 10, 
1876, the telephone was born, and the tirst 
message then went over tbe only tele
phone line in the wortd-a IiDe less than 
one hundred feet long. 

TOLEDO COIDIERCE CLUB TAUING TO SAN FII.AlfCISCO. 
The pietute ahowa Frank Mulholland, former national prcaident of the Ro tary Club, talldnr to Mr. Victor, prcaident of thc Rotuy Clab of Saa 

Fnacleco. ~t !üa ript itl A. ] . Meilen, ditlrict commc:rcial mauaaer of the Ccntn.l Uuion Telephone Company, ud U. the 6rat row to bla ldt itl E. A. 
Reed, emeral -naaer of tbc Centrat Unioll Telephone Company, Columb111, O:bio. To tbe ri1ht of E. A. Recd itl E. L. Dobcrty of New York, banker 
&Dei atili!J' operator, and the ncxt four aentle<~i>en in the 6rat row are repruentadvea of the prea. 

semi-<:ivilizations of the Dark Ages of 
Europe. But it was not until the invention 
of printing from movable types that civi
lization as a whole began to move forward 
with any steady strides. The Darlc Ages 
ended with the invention of the printing 
press, and it is not alone a coincidence, 
perhaps, that the steady but slow progress 
that followed the invention of the print
ing press became, with the invention of 
the telegraph and the ·telephonc, the great
est activity in material and social advance
ment that the world has known. 

To appreciate properly all the useful
oess of the arts of communication in our 
life to-day, it· is necessary to stand in a 
buay railroad yard and watch the chang
ing semaphores and signals; or to stand 
in the pilot bouse of a steamboat and 
listeo to the medley of sounds, bell buoys, 
whistling buoys, and sirens that spell the 
differeace between safety and daager, and 
to watch tbe distaut ftuh · of lirhthouses, 
and the nearer rleam o! port and star
board licbta; or farther out at tea to Iisten 

controls not only the movement of every 
unit of bis troops, but, if he desires, the 
firing of eacb shell, from a headquarters 
miles to the rear of bis battle lioe. 

So we are concemed to-night not with 
the development of a scientific: instrument, 
not even with the supreme achievement 
of a great social utility; but, beyond and 
above alt that, we are here to signalize 
one o! the great culminations iD the devel
opment of that faculty, of that ability to 
communicate thought, which perhaps more 
than any other, distinguishes and d iffer
entiales man from the rest of the animal 
kingdom. 

And we are here, a lso, in tbe land of 
tbe inventor, in the land of practical 
science, to pay a dcserved tribute not only 
to one of the greatest inventors and to 
one of the greatest of scieatific applica
tions, but to the genius, the foresigbt and 
the dogged perseverance of inventors as a 
class, and to all the power that scientific 
advancement lends to our natioual pro&· 
reu. 

In the span of one man's tife the world 
haa moved a lo.ng way ahead. On Mon
day afternoon. January ~. 1915, this same 
Alexander Graham Bell, sitting in our of!i
ces in New York, talked with this same 
Thomat A. Watson in San Francisco, over 
a wire stretching 3,400 miles acrosa the 
continent, and forming thc last connecting 
link between the Atlantic and the Paci.fic 
and serving to unite in one great system 
9,000,000 telephones connected by 21,000,-
000 miles of wire. 

There was no hitch in the program on 
that afternoon of January ~th. wbicb 
marked a new epoch in the devetopment 
of communication, not any doubt as to the 
immediate success and pracricability of the 
new line. Those who talkcd over tbe tele
phone did not raise their voices above the 
usual conversational pitch, and the repliea 
came back from across the contiDe t, clear 
and instantaneous. There was an appeal, 
indeed, to the imarinatioo; there was a 
feeling akin to uncanniness at the thought 
that the voice dittinctl)' hear4 ha4 coaae 
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across thirteen states, shot over prairies 
and through forests, hurtled through cities, 
climbed the Rockies, skimmed across the 
desert and reached the listener clear and 
distinct in the space of an eye-wink; but 
to the senses, it was as if the voice came 
from an adjacent room. 

It was a dramatic moment in the history 
of science, when the venerable Professor 
Bell lifted the receiver from its hook and 
called to W atson, the friend and fellow
worker of bis youth, in San Francisco. 
There was a wonderful story in that first 
"Hello," a marvelous tale of miracle-work
ing, of heroic struggle and sublime achieve
ment. Few men have lived to see so great 
a dream come true. Probably no two men 
before in all the history of the world's 
discoveries and inventions, ever lived to 
see such magnificent results from the work 
in which they had been pioneers. 

It has been a tremendous stride, for 
when Bell invented this first feeble re
ceiver, it was the beginning of telephones. 
There bad been nothing like it, or any
where near like it, in all the ages that bad 
gone before. It was a creation, so far as 
scientific apparatus was· concerned ; it was 
made out of nothing. MOre than that, this 
crude instrpment, just capable of transmit
ting speech the length of a room, was all 
that Bell gave to the art of telephony. 
But it was enough. 

The willing hands of other scientists 
and inventors have taken up the task where 
he left it, and, as the voice currents travel 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, they are 
not greater in their nurober and diversity 
of form than have been the scientific prob
lems of which the successful solution has 
tangible evidence in the daily operation of 
the line over which they pass. 

Just what the work of these after com
ers of Alexander Graham Bell has been 
can only be fully appreciated by those who 
knew the difficulties that have been over
come and the subtlety and delicacy of the 
forces with which it has been necessary 
to deal. The very minuteness of things 
makes the task Herculean. There are no 
immense weights and masses to be han
dled, but there is constantly the baffling 
problern of dealing with infinitesimally 
small fract=ons. The energies of the tele
phone engineer have been devoted to con
servation, and to conservation of the most 
intense kind. 

It was not much more difficult to string 
wires from Denver to San Francisco than 
from New York to Denver, but the physi
cal construction of the line was the least 
of the troubles. The real problern was 
to make that line talk, to send sound 3,000 
rniles with the breath as its motive power. 
The voyage of the voice across the con
tinent is in effect practically instantaneous. 
If its speed could be accurately measured, 
a fifteenth of a second would be nearly 
exact. In other words, the voice flying 
across the continent on the new transcon
tinental line does not travel at the old 

stage-coach apeed of sound which is less 
than one-quarter of a mile per second, 
but has the lightning like rapidity of 56,-
000 miles per second. If we could put our 
heads out of the window here in Toledo 
and shout "Hello" loud enough for the 
voice to carry to San Francisco without 
the aid of wire and elec\J'icity, it would 
take · something like four hours for the 
shout to be heard on the Pacific Coast. 
The telephone, therefore not only trans
rnits speech, but transmits it thousands of 
tirnes faster than its own natural speed. 

But the breaking of speed records is not 
the only thing which the telephone must 
do in such cases. lt must also guarantee 
safe delivery of these millions of tiny 
passengers which it carries every few sec
onds in the way of sound waves created 
at the rate of about 2,100 per second. 
These passengers must not jostle or crowd 
each other. These tiny waves in thou
sands and thousands of varying shapes 
which are made by the human voice in the 
air, each as irregular and as different from 
the other as the waves of the sea, must 
not tumble over each other or get in each 
other's way or splash about, but must 
break upon the Pacific Coast just exactly 
as they started at the Atlantic Coast. lf 
this is not accomplished, all the line fails 
and the millions Qf dollars spent in its con
struction have been thrown away. In all 
this vast distance, if j ust one pin prick 
of construction is not exactly as it should 
be, if there is one Iota of imperfection, the 
miles of line are useless and the cur
rents and waves and sounds and words do 
not reach the end as they started, and the • 
sound is unintelligible. It is such tre
mendous trifies and not the dirnhing of 
mountains and the bridging of chasms 
that makes the transcontinental line one 
of the wonders of the ages. 

The telephone expert cannot increase 
his original motive power. He must begin 
with the human voice as it is. A breath 
against a meta! disc changes air waves 
into electric vibrations, and these electric 
vibrations, millions upon millions of 
which are required for a single conversa
tion, must be carried across the continent 
and produce the identical sound waves in 
San Francisco that were made in New 
York or Toledo. This task is so delicate 
and so fine as to be gigantic. One writer 
uses a very striking figure to illustrate the 
extreme delicacy and weakness of the 
energy employed in a telephone message. 
He says : "The energy that is set free by 
cooling one spoonful of water just one 
degree releases sufficient power to operate 
a telephone for 10,000 years." This, of 
course, is almost inconceivable, and so is 
the weakness and delicacy of the electric 
tnergy employed in a telephone conversa
tion. 

It was to nurse and coax this baby cur
rent of electricity 3,000 miles across the 
continent, under rivers and over moun
tains, through the blistering heat of alkali 
plains and the cold of snow-capped peaks, 

that has taken the time, thought, Iabor, 
and ingenuity of some of the briihtest 
minds of the scientific world. 

And this infantile current has had a 
most skillfill and patient lot of trained 
nurses. They began in Boston thirty-eiiht 
years ago. They have led the weakling on 
mile after mile, to city after city, until 
they have reached their goal. 

There has been no isolated problern to 
solve. Literally as weil as figuratively, the 
development and perfection of the system 
have been "all along the line." This has 
been, indeed, the new "Winning bf the 
West," and the fight has not been a duel 
with a single inventor on one side and 
some one great big problern on the other 
side, but it has been a battle-a campaign 
-in which thousands have helped to over
come a thousand hindrances and imperfec
tions and difficulties. 

In all the 3,400 miles of line and equip
ment there is not one spot where a man. 
may point bis finger and say, "Here is the 
secret of the transcontinental line; here 
is that which makes it possible to tele
phone from Ne\\V York to San Francisco." 
Rather it is the perfection at every point 
that has brought this about. It is the de
velopment of the transmitter in New York 
that makes the receiver in San Francisco 
do its work so weil. It is the improve
ment in the receiver at San Francisco that 
causes the transmitter in New York to 
perform its functions so admirably. lt 
is, in short, the perfection of every inch 
of line and every bit of mechanism be
tween them that enables the instrument in 
New York to talk, and that in San Fran
cisco to hear. 

For many years this line from ocean 
to ocean has been the dream of our presi
dent, Theodore N. Vail, the goal towards 
which he has pushed and towards which 
he has steadily led his associates. This 
has not been an idle fancy of a dreamer, 
but the prophetic vision of a practical, 
forceful, capable man of unlimited busi
ness knowledge, who can see anything in 
telephony, except impossibilities. He not 
only cannot see impossibilities, but he will 
not admit that they exist; neither will he 
allow bis associates to consider them for 
one moment. "Impossible" is not in his 
dictionary of engineering terms. Almost 
from the beginning of the telephone Mr. 
Vail's energy and enthusiasm, his daunt
less optimism and ambition in everything 
relating to the perfection and prornotion 
of his idea of universal service, have domi
nated the company and made enthusiasts 
of every one related to the system. 

At Mr. Vail's side through most of 
these years has been a slightly built, live, 
keen-eyed man, who never has to be told 
but once when a great thing is to be done. 
A nod, and a tine goes to Denver; a word, 
and it stretches to the Pacific Coast. This 
man is John ]. Carty, chief engineer of 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. Mr. Carty is a Ieader among 
scientific men of alt nations and has been 



reputcdly honored by the rulers of the 
different nations for his distinguished Ser
vices in engineering accomplishment, bis 
wide knowledge, keen judgment and in
domitable energy. These characteristics 
have combined to make him one of the 
great factors in telephone achievement and 
advancement, not only in this country, but 
throughout the entire world. Others have 
played big parts in this drama of human 
endeavor and achievement, and thousands 
have given their share of thought and 
Iabor. Mr. Vail and Mr. Carty would 
be the last men to claim an undue share 
of the cs:edit for this great work. but 
their names will ever be linked together 
in this triumph. 

As a mere piece of construction the 
building of a telephone line across the 
continent is impressive when one consid
ers the data and figures. For instance, 
the line crosses thirteen states; it is 
carried on 130,000 poles. Four hard-drawn 
copper wires, one hundred and sixty-five 
one thousandths of an inch in diameter, 
run side by side over the entire distance, 
establishing two physical and one phantom 
circuit. One mile of single wire weighs 
435 pounds, the weight of the wires in the 
entire line being 5,920,000 pounds, or 2,960 
tons of copper. This amount of copper 
is required for the transmtss1on lines 
alone. In addition, each one of the 
physical circuits has some 13,600 miles of 
fine hair-like insulated iron wire four
thousandths of an inch in diameter, in 
association with it for the magnetic covers 
of its loading coils. 

Simply to string this immense amount of 
wire across the continent, to set the poles 
and insure insulation, to conquer the in
numerable difficulties offered by land, 
water, forests, mountains, deserts, rivers 
and lakes, was in itself a task of no mean 
magnitude. 

But a still greater task has been the 
building of the human organization that 
maintains the line day by day in opera
tive condition and that maintains also the 
millions of active telephone terminals 
spread from ocean to ocean, without ac
cess to which the copper of the transcon
tinental circuits might as weil be back 
in the mines from which it came and the 
poles back in their original forests. No 
group of isolated companies could build 
a transcontinental telephone line, or, if 
it were once built, could maintain it for a 
week in operative condition. The single
minded purpose that caused the line's con
struction must operate with equal single
ness of mind each minute and each hour 
of the day to maintain it in service. A 
disciplined army of skilled technicians and 
picked repairmen must test and patrol the 
circuit mile by mile, from sun to sun, if 
its efficiency is to be preserved. 

Such an organization is the work of 
years to build. With careful and judicial 
handling it can be made, even more than 
it is to-day, an invaluable instrument for 
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social welfarc, whilc on the other hand, 
it would crumblc in a week if made the 
shuttlecock of political control and manipu
lation, and the slave of political red tape. 

Such an organization, also, and all of 
the many similar organizations that are 
lending themselves in good spirit-in con
stantly better spirit-to the pub!ic service, 
must have the wherewithal to work, the 
assurance of reasonable profits and pub
lic good will and coöperation to-day and 
for the future, if they are to do-if the 
genius of their Ieaders and organizers is 
to do-the great constructive work that 
the nation demands. And, speaking sole
ly as a citizen and not as the representa
tive of our own or any other utility, I 
cannot Iet this opportunity pass to say 
to you, gentlernen that, if such assur
ance cannot be had for the $28,000,000,000 
invested in public service corporations in 
these United States to-day, then the na
tional prosperity must languish and your 
own, and all other, investments must cer
tainly be in jeopardy. 

And now, finally, it seems to me that 
we shall fail to realize the fullness. of this 
occasion if we pay tribute only to indi
viduals and to the genius of t~e indi
viduals. 

Our forefathers in 1776 established here 
the beginnings and the loose links of a 
national unity. These beginnings were 
welded stronger in the flames and under 
the hammer strokes of the Civil War. To
day on the Pacific Coast the Panama Pa
cific Exposition holds sway in celebration 
of the removal of one of the last of the 
barriers that stood in the way of the reali
zation of our national ideals. To-night in 
Toledo we celebrate the removal of an
other such barrier. 

What the transcontinental line means to 
the future of the country, what it will ac
complish in bringing the east and the west 
closer together, how much of increased 
prosperity and happiness these thousands 
of miles of wire will insure, no man can 
gauge. This is a final blow to sectional
ism. The east is no Ionger separated from 
the west, nor the north from the south. 
The railroads and the new canal have 
done much, and will continue to do much, 
in bringing the states closer together and 
uniting them more firmly, not only in com
merce, but in thought and language and 
sentiment. Provincialism cannot exist while 
these great utilities exist. Provincialism 
depends upon isolation, and there· is no 
Ionger isolation in this country. 

It is a wonderful thing, gentlemen. that 
we can speak from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific or from any point between these 
two great oceans in either direction with
out the aid of an interpreter. We do not 
need translation in this country. All we 
need is transmission and, with that given 
to us, the Yankee twang, the soft elisions 
of the South, and the burr of westem 
speech, cannot fail to merge in the single, 
great, harmonious voice of a people for
ever united. 
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Some Telephone Service in 'Friaco 
Tracy C. Drake, recently in 'Frisco to at

tend the annual convention of the D. K. E., 
was a guest at the St. Francis, where many 
C. A. A. members have stopped and are 
now living. A trained hotel man of many 
years' experience, he was interviewed by 
the local Hotel News, and had this to say 
about telephone service, which must be of 
interest to other C. A. A. members : 

"I was particularly impressed with the 
wonderful telephone service at the St. 
Francis. I had not been in my room tive 
minutes when I started to call a number 
and was met with the response (before I 
uttered a word) 'Good moming, Mr. Drake, 
your order please.' Every time I lifted the 
receiver (no matter what time of day or 
night), I was called by my name, and in 
making inquiries, I learned that auch is 
the universal custom toward all guests. 
It means care, intelligence, brain work, in
cessant watchfulness and a remarkably cor
rect system of arrivals and departures to 
produce such an efficient and courteous re
sult. I called up my sister at her home in 
Chicago and within twenty minutes bad as 
fine a connection and as clear a talk as I 
have ever had in two and one-half miles 
instead of · 2,500."-Tht Cherry Circlt, 
Chicago. 

Croaed Wirea Loae Battle 
An accidental crossing of telephone wires 

was responsible for a recent Austrian vic
tory over the Russians, according to a story 
that is current in Vienna. 

Officers at one of the Austrian staff head
quarters were amazed one day on trying to 
use one of their telephone lines, to hear 
Russian words spoken. An officer con
versant with that tongue was hastily sum
moned, and got to the telephone in time to 
get the most important part of the message 
that was beiug transmitted. 

The chief of staff of a Russian division 
was trying to talk to a brigadier. Perhaps 
because of the crossed wires, which en
abled th~ Austrians to hear, the connection 
was poor and both had to speak with un
usual clearness and much repetition. The 
order was for two battalions to attack de
cisively at a given hour a specified Austrian 
position, while three companies were to as
sist by a flank attack. 

In conclusion the Austrians were given 
the novelty of hearing a Russian major 
protest against the order, and demand its 
purpose, since, he complained, it probably 
would result in defeat or retreat. The Aus
trians, knowing precisely what to expect, 
merely lay in wait and bagged 2,000 pris
oners, including the major who had pro
tested. 

What Waa Sam ln For? 
Dahinda is without a telephone centrat 

at present, as Sam W ebb has served bis 
time out and he is going to move away.
Dahinda (111.) correspondence in Galts
burg, Ma4l. 
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Telephone Piöneera of America 
The Telephone Pionurs of America 

bave returned from their convention at San 
Francisco and report a most delightful 
trip. 

Tbc eastern contingent Jeft New York 
on a special train September 16th and 
piclced up the pa.rty from the Central 
States at Chicago the foUowing day. The 
train proceeded by easy stages and reached 
San Frandsco September 20th. 

The regular session of the convention 
was beld at the St. Francis Hotel on Sep
tember 21st Tbe same evening a banquet 
was given at the St. Francis by the Arner· 
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
During the banquet a cabard performance 
was given, which made a tremendous hit, 
as it dealt alrnost entirely with telephone 
features. After the banquet the guests in
dulged in dancing. 

On the second day, September 22d, as 
the guests of the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, the wbole party was 
taken up Mt. Tarnalpais, 2,700 feet high, 
over the "crookedest railroad in the 
world," and on the return trip from the 
mountain a barbccue luncheon was served 
in what is known as Muir Woods. 

On the third day a special demonstration 
was held at the Exposition, the assembled 
pioneers being addressed by long-distance 
telephone by Mr. Vail and Mr. Bethell. 

This c:oncluded the regular entertainrnent 
features, but the majority of the pioneers 
remained several days Ionger in San Fran
cisco visiting the Exposition and taking 
side trips in the vidnity. Then several day<~ 
were spent visiting Los Angeles and San 
Diego. 

The return trip was by way of the Grand 
Cailon and the train reached Chicago at 
noon, October 5th. Here a luncheon was 
tcndered the travelers and the Cbicago 
pioneers by the Chicago Telephone Com
pany. 

Among pioneers and rnernbers of thcir 
family frorn the centrat group stat~ who 
made the trip were the following: 

Chicago-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mosley, 
Mr. and Mrs. ]. G. Wray, Mr. and Mn. 
E. H. Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Warner. 
Miss Nelt Bowsh~r, Miss Harriet Binmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hyatt (both are 
pioneers). 

Dundee. Ill-Mr. and Mrs. N. ]. Bau
mann. 

Springficld, Ili.- Mr. and Mn F. R. 
Atwood. 

Detroit, Mich.-Mr. and Mrs W. ]. 
Berry. 

Grand Rapids. Micb.-Aibert Douglas. 
Eau Claire. Wis.-P. ]. Skolsky. 

Technique ~f Uvinl" 
A young girl who bad spent years in 

learning to play the piano went to qualify 
for instruction by a great master. The girl 
played some of her concert pieces bril
liantly; then without a word she took her 
scales. Sure-fingered and streng she went 
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up and down the piano, 
thcn taking each scale by 
tifths ,;md scventh. 

said the gre.at 
teacher sudden
ly, "someone 
has taught yau 
weil." 

Back ot l1cr hrilliant 
waltzes lay the grim foul\• 
dation of her technique. 
Underneath those big con
cert pieccs was the perfect 
mastcry of her fingers. 

Dut so fcw people stop 
to reali:te that there is a 
technique of the art of liv· 
ing. Few mothers think 
to teach their children that 
before they can live gra
ciously they must Jcarn that 
perf cc:t m('nt\11 C"nntrol 
which makes an individual 
master of himself. that 
mastery of mind which is 
just as difficult as a mastcry 
of the fingers. 

A big athlete takes ilie 
hurelies in spcctacular f:osh
ion-or clears a bar at an 
almost dazzling height. An 
uninit iated person might · 
think that his great strengtb 
makes it possible. But the 
element of strength was 

TALLEST FLAGPOLE IN Tf!E WORLD. 

Tbe pole ia ll5l fect ·tall and ex«eds in hei&ht 
the next tallest flagpole in the world by nearly 
soo fn:t. The pole atands in front o( the Oreaon 
buildina at thc Panama·Pacific Expoaition. At 
tloe time the photoaraplt waa taken th" pole wu 
ftying a burte< b<arint tb< flltblem of tbe Tele· 
phone Pion«r. of Ameriea, w-ho were YititiDI 
tbe expoaitioo. 

only ineidental. The thing that sent rum 
over the pole was "form''-and fonn in 
athleties means perfect rnuscular control 
-a pe.rfec:t coördination between rnind and 
muscle. 

In the game of life we live not by brute 
strengtb, but by learning to control our 
minds quiclcly when the situation de· 
rnands it. 

That's the technique of life-to stand up 
under personal disappointments, to put up 
with inconveniences without whimperinr, 
to be able to find that you can't have what 
you want without screaming like a child 
deprived of a bit of candy.- Florenc:e Da· 
vies in Cln~e/or~d Plai" Dealtr. 

The Telep.one - The Work ol 
Young Men 

By JAMES T. MORAN, 
Vlc•·Pr..Scl•ac ancl C•neral Manacw of tla• 

South ... n N•w Enaiaad T•l•phone 
Company. 

(Reprinted from Th• Ttltplltnlt Bwlidlff) 

The telephone was invented and devel
oped electric:ally, mechanically and comrner
cially by young men. 

Alexander Graham Bell was but twenty· 
nine years of age when he perfected his in
vention of the telephof!e in the spring of 
1876. He is unique in that he is probably 
the only creator of a world useful inven· 
tion who has lived to see that invention 
brought to its complete fruition. 

Thornas A. Watson, who assisted him in 
his work, was but twenty-two years of age 
in 1876. 

President Theodore N. Vail bad been for 
several years generat superintendent of the 
United States Railway Mail Service, when 
in 1876, at thirty-one years of age, he be
c:arne general rnanager of the American 
Bell Telephone Company. Mr. Vail on July 
17th celebrated his seventieth birthday in 
the full vigor of life and enthusiastic in his 
ambition to rnake the telephone of even 
greater usefulness in the daily Jife of our 
people. 

The late Edward }. Hall was twenty-five 
years of age when he entered the business 
in 1878 and only thirty·three when called 
upon by Mr. Vail to organize the long dis
tance service. 

John J. Carty, now chief engineer of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Corn· 
pany, entered the business in 1879 at the age 
of eighteen years, serving as an operator in 
bis home town of Carnbridge, Mass. Mr. · 
Carty is to-day the acknowledged world 
authority on telephone engineering. 

Union N. Bethell, senior vice-president 
of the Arnerican Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and president of the New York 
Telephone Company, entered the business 
in 1889 at the age of twenty-nine. 

N. C. Kingsbury, vic:e-president, in charge 
of the comrnercial and long-dista.nce lines 
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dc:partmenta, is forty-nine, and Charles G. 
' DuBois, c:omptroller, in c:harge of the ac:
counting department of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, is forty
five. 

H. B. Thaycr, presidcnt of the Western 
Elcctric Company, and until reccntly a vice
prcsident of the Americ:an Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, entered the busincss 
in 1881 at the age of thirty-three. 

Charles H. Wilson, general manager of 
the long-distance lines department, en
tcred the busincss in 1877 at the age of 
sixteen. 

Dernard E. Sunny, presidcnt of the Cbi
cago Telephone Company and president of 
1he associated companies constituting the 
Central Group, entered the business in 1879 
at the age of twenty-three. 

Colonel W. T. Gentry, president of the 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and the Cumbcrland Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, entered the busi
ness in 1879 at the age of twenty-five. 

Frank H. Bethell, vice-president of the 
New York Telephone Company and presi
dent of the Bell Telephone Company of 

Pennsylvania, the Centrat Distriel Tele
phone Company of Pittsburgh, Pa., and of 
the Cbesapeake and Potomac: Telephone 
Company, is forty-five ycars of age and has 
been in thc business over twcnty-five years. 

Gcorge E. Mc:Farland, preaident of the 
Pacific: Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
entered the business in 1880 at the age of 
scvcntecn years. 

Philip L. Spalding, prcsident of the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, is forty-four. 

The late Morris F. Tylcr, president of the 
Southem New England Telephone Com
pany for twenty-five years prior to bis death 
in 1907, became connccted with the New 
Haven District Telephone Company in 
1878 at the age of thirty. On January 28, 
1878, that company opened the first com· 
mercially operated tclephone exchange in 
the world. Mr. Tyler was also a director 
of the New York and New Jersey Tele
phone Company and president for a num
ber of years of the Chesapeake and Poto
mac Telephone Company. He was one of 
the organizers and for several years presi-

dent of the National Telephone Associa
tion, whic:h existed in the middle eighties. 

Ellis B. Baker, who opened an exc:hange 
in Meriden, Connccticut, a few days after 
the opening of the New Haven exchange. 
was tben twenty-four yeara of age. 

Thomas B. Doolittle, who aoon after 
opened thc Bridgeport, Conn., exc:hange, 
was thirty-eight when he took up the d~ 
vclopment of hard-drawn copper wire for 
use in the telephone business. 

Tbc writer, now the operatiag exec:utive 
of the Southern New England Telephone 
Company, entered the business in associa
tion with Morris F. Tyler, in 1884, at the 
age of twenty. 

Hundreds of other pa.rticipants in thc 
development of the telephone are of simi
lar age and bave service rec:ords of similar 
length. Pioncers in the business are still 
at or below middle age and share active 
management with men eveu youngcr. 
Wherever you go, throughout the Bell Sys
tem, it is generally found that the bu$i
ness has been and is in charge of youn.g 
men. 

TELEPHONE PIONEERS AT "OLD FAITHFUL INN,.. P.t\NAKA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION, SEPTEKBER uND. 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

CARE FOR SAFETV MEANS 
SAFETY FROM CARE 

The study o[ preventable accidents in 
orpnizations employing !arge numbers of 
men and women is fast reaching the stage 
wherc it will be considered just as im
portant as the study of production costs, 
selling costs, commcrcial· forecasting, etc. 
In order to secure the 
grutest possible btnefi t 
from the experience of 

. o t h er •· organizations 
have been formed to ex
change such experiences 
an.d generat information. 
Thoroughly appreciating 
the value of such asso
ciations and firmly con
vinced of the necnsity 
for and the benefits to 
be derived from safety 
fint work. the Olleaga 
Telephone Company and 
its representatives are 
members of the follow
ing organiutions: 

National Safety Coun
cil. 

Chicago Local Coun
cil of the National Safe
ty Council. 

American Museum of 
Safety. 

Safcty Committee of 
the Illinois M.anufactur
ers' Association. 

Public Safety Com
mission of Chicago and 
Cook County. 

Therefore, we have at 

THB MODERN A, 8 , C
~LWAYS !_B ~AREFUL 

do the wrong thing at the very minute to 
cause an accident. 

Data covering the accidents reported to 
the Employees' Beneilt Fund State Com
mittee during the month of August, hu 
been collected and the cause of each acci-

SAFSTY IS THE CORNER
STONE OP EPFICIENCY 

Of the accidents caused by tools, thir
teen were due to the tools slipping. This 
certainly iadicates tbat they were not 
properly handled. in the first place,, as was 
also the case in the three accidents in 
which the injury was received in the or

dinary use of the tool. 
Very few acci den ts 
caused by tools aie ad
mitted to have been due 
to carelessness; yet it is 
hard to believe that this 
was not the real cause 'in 
every case. As an illus
tration, a case io which 
an accident to an em• 
ploye was caused by 
careles~ness on the Part· 
of another employe is 
reported from the sup
plies division of . the 
Chicago plant· depart
ment. A clerk went to 
get out a tool fror:n its 
proper place and in so 
doing he st11,1.ck bis 
band againtt the edse 
of an ax which was ly
izsg in an adjoining bin 
witla tla# ctltlitfg tdge 
twrwtd owt. He received 
a deep cut, all becauae 
tbe man who bad placed 
the ax in the bUI bad 
not bee~~. careful to 
place it in a properly 
safe position. 

our disposal not only CA USES 
the experience of this 

OF ACCIDENTS REl'ORTED TO BENEFIT FUND COMMITTEE DURINO 
KONTH OF AUGUST. 

Anotber case in which 
Iack of care on tlte part 
of one employe caused 

a n d o t h e r telephone 
companies, but also that of hundreds of 
other companies in many different lines 
of business and em.ploying over two mil
lion people, and while ours is a highly 
specialited business we find that very 
much the same kind of accidents occur 
in all the different lines. 

Granting that all possible mechanical 
safeguards have been provided, as Bobby 
Bums says, "A man's a man for a' that," 
and whether he is driving an automobile, 
operating a macbine, installing a telephone 
or digging post holes, he will forget aJ)d 

dent investigated. The result may be seen 
in tbe circle shown on this page. 

Tbe causes Qf accldents occurring du- · 
ring August seem to be fairly evenly dis
tributed, nQ one cause haviag resulted in 
a majority of the accidents. It is inter• 
esting to note that the two classes which 
seem to have caused t.he mott accidents, 
viz. : tools and sharp pointed objects, 
such as nails, wire ends, etc., are of the 
kind that really can be prevented by a 
rea~nable amount of care on the part of 
the people involved. 

injury to another oc
curred to a cable splicer who was working 
in a vault. His helper climbed out of the 
vault and in doing so a heavy scissors fell 
out o f bis poclcet, striking the cable 
splicer on the head. A person may say that 
such an accident is very unusual. As a 
matter of fact. however, it is not, the vcry 
same aort of accident having occurred dur
ing the previous month. 

Accidcots due to vehicles are so un
necenary, in view of the newspapcr pub
licity and the constant attention tbat is 
broucht to bcar on the subject of how to 



conduct one's self when on or around 
vehicles. Y ou say accidents do happen 
and accidents will happen I True; acci
dents do happen and they will happen u 
long as we all do not do our part to 
prevent them. Thia means not only to 
prevent accidents to 
ourselves, to the mem-
bers of our families, 
or to our associatet, 
but to prevent acci-
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Odd Cue of Trouble 
The emergency lines from Bayview, Fair

mont and Highland terminating on the 
Seymour chief operator's desk were busy 
the other day. All the outside offices were 

. calling in excitedly to report call circuits 

Safety Firat 
MEANS. 
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Company, the well-known Chicago pub
lishera. 

When Jules Verne wrote "Twenty 
Thouaand Leagues Under the Sea" he an
ticipated by half a century what actually 
became a reality in the development of the 

submarine of tbe twen
tieth century. In "The 
Pirates of the Sky" 
the author assumes a 
development of the 

dent to others by as
sisting the proper au
thorities, both private 
and public, to compel 
the observance . of 
safety rules and laws. 

S trive always to protect yourself and your fellow workers. 
A dvise and caution tbose who do not or will not do so. 

aeroplane to the like 
point of scientific per
fection; the secret of 
this amazing stability F orget petty trifles, but keep your mind on your work. 

E liminate risks and hazards from your surroundings. 

The results of the 
a c c i d e n t prevention 

'campaign thus far, as 
shown by compariug 
the number of cases 
which oceurred during 
the first eight months 
of this year with the 
accidents which oc-

T hink ahead of what to do ::lnd what not to do in emergenciea. 
Y ield to the better judgment of your superiors. 

and carrying power 
being possessed, how-
ever, only by a band 

F rown on horse-play tricks, as they usually hurt somebody. of marauders wh<> 
prey upon all America 
with impunity. How 
their designs are frus
trated and their ca-

I nterest yourself in the principles of First Aid to the Injured. 
R emember, you must conquer booze yoursetf; safety devices can't. 
S top, Iook and think before you act. Don't take chances. · 
T ake "Safety First'' seriously; it is no joke t~ get hurt. 

(Courtesy of N. 0. R. NeWB.) 

curred during the cor-
responding months of 1914, indicate that 
we are securing from our employes the co
operation that is so essential. Tbe figures 
are as follows: 

1914. 

January .......•.............. 135 
February .......... : . ......... 88 
March ......................•. 113 
April ......................... 92 
May ...................•..... 115 

June ...................... : . . 112 
July ....................... · ... 131 
August .......•............... 101 

Total ...................... 887 

1915. 
63 

95 
87 
83 
87 
75 
95 

105 

690 
Of the number of accidents reported, 

over forty per cent. are accidents in which 
only the attention of the doctor was 
needed; that is to say, the employe was 
not disabled. W e may safely condude, 
therefore, that accidents are decreasing in 
number and that about forty per cent. of 
the accidents which do occur result in but 
minor injuries: It is a matter for con
gratulation on the part of every employe 
concerned. 

Think a minute, if you will, what such 
a showing means to yourself, to your fam
ily and to your feUow workman. Does it 
not remind you that such a reduction in 
the number of accidents for a period of 
eight months in one year has saved numer
ous days of suffering on the part of the in
jured workman as weil as days of anxiety 
and worry on the part of bis family? · 
' While tbe efforts o.f our employes in 

.safety work are thotoughly appreciated, 
there is still room for improvement. 
Therefore Iet each one of us put bis 
shoulder to the wheel, so that we may make 
a still better showing in the next eight 
months. 

tied up and everything on the circuit was 
pandemonium. The B board switcbing 
keys at the three offices bad been carefully 
examined and found 0. K., the Seymour 
switchboard man. called, but even he (and 
he is a wonder at sbooting trouble) could 
find no reason for the mix-up. At last tbe 
discovery was made and the trouble 
straigbtened out. It was found to be a 
traffic official leaning on an unused position 
at the end of the Seymour A board.-Brit
isb Columbia Teltp"hone Talk. 

"The Piratea of the Sky" 
A daring newspaper reporter, a daring 

aviator, two beautiful women, a Russian 
fanatic and a half dozen other cbaracters, 
drawn with cameo-like preoston, walk 
through the pages of a new novel from 
the pen of a Chicago Bell telephone man, 
A. L. Peticola~. 

Mr. Peticolas writes under the 
pseudonym of "Stephen Gaillard." His 
novel, "The Pirates of tbe Sky," was is
sued last month by Rand, McNally and 

THE BULL'S EYE OF SAFETY. 

reers checked, is told 
in the story. 

The book is written 
in excellent style and 

the action of the story proceeds log
ically from start to finish. While the whole 
thing is pure imagination, the reader is im
pressed with the inherent plausibility of -ihe 
plot. I t alt might easily haf)pen and it is 
quite conceivable that the characters would 
alt act in about the way the author sets 
it forth under the circumstances described. 

"Gaitlard's" book is distinctly wortb 
reading and bis friends are predicting still 
greater suc~esses for him if he chooses 
again to take up bis pen. · 

Paaa a Law 
Are your neigbbors very bad? 

Pass a lawl 
Do they smoke? Do tbey chew? 

Pass a lawl 
Are they always bothering you? 
Don't tbey do as you would do? 

Pass a lawl 

Are your wages awful low? 
Pass a lawl 

Are the prices much too high? 
Do the wife and babies cry· 
'Cause the turkeys all roost high? 

Pass a lawl 

When M. D. finds new diseases, 
Pass a lawl 

Got the mumps or enfermesis, 
Measles, croup or "expertisis"? 
Lest we all fly to pieces, 

Pass a lawl 

No matter what the trouble is, 
Pass a lawl 

Goodness sakes, but ain't it· awful! 
My I What are we going to do? 
Almost anything ain't lawful, 
And the Judge is human, too! 

Pass a lawl 
-Ptfblic. 
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Deparbnent of Sports and Recreationa 

Doinp of Telephone People in the Field of Athletic:a and Paatimea. 

Plant Oepartment Field Day 
The third annual field day of the Chi· 

cago Plant Dcpartment Leaguo waa held 
(with great eclat) at tbe American Giants' 
Park on Saturday aft· 
er n o o n, September 
25th. 

About 500 n o i sy 
rooters came out to 
cheer their favorites on 
to victory, but after thc 
ball game bad been un
der way about three 
innings old Bill Kins
ley, who bad been 
picked to referee the 
battle, allowed as how 
the umpire's Ufe was 
not a happy onc. W e 
say that Bill earned his 
$2.10 anyway. 

The champion Oak
lands took a picked 
team down the Jine to 
the tune of 9 to S, after 
which they lined up in 
front of the grand 
stand, where President 
Wolcott presented the 
team with a pennant 
emblematic o f t h e 
championship and cach 
individual player with 
a gold watch-the 
watch being engraved 
with the initials of the 
recipicnt. These wateh
ell were paid for by the 
various lcague teams. 
The Oakland players 
are: R. J. Dubach, 
managcr; A. F. Boyle, 
G. H. Bontcmps, M. H. 
Hoskins, W . H. Mc· 
Carthy, L. C. Conboy, 
E. E. Rose, F. H. Kris
tufek, C. D. Koefoed, 
W. ]. Howldt, F. B. 
Litsworth, H. L. Fish
er. 

temps "copped" the 100-yard dash, with 
Archie Abrams a elose second. Tbc catch
er's throwing event developed into an en
durance contest betwecn Le Vee of Long 

A FEW OF THE PLANT DEPART MENT STARS. 

so bis victory, which was a popular one, 
was not unexpected. Litsworth of Oak
land was second. 

The first prizes in these events were 
watches; second prizes. 
sweaters. 

The bad weather this 
year illterfered seri
ously with the ~<:hedule 
-rain •poilmg many 
of the pmes and mak
ing it impossible to 
play several others. 
U D d er the circum
stances, however, the 
league made a good 
showing and the win
ners won a clean cut 
victory. Si n c c the 
league was orpnized 
over 100 prizes have 
been given away to 
champions and winners 
in various field events. 
The prizes have almost 
always been sweaters, 
but this year the league 
was a little stronger 
financially, ao watches 
were substituted. 

Bell Telephone 
Rod and Gun Club 

Tbe regular monthly 
meeting of the club 
was held September 
11th at 821 West 
WashingtoD street. The 
spealcer of the evening 
was Lewis Kumfer of 
Bullard and Gormley, 
and his talk was on 
the new .22 Colt auto
matic target pistol, 
which the members bad 
an opportunity to try 
out after the meeting 
adjourned, and it is 
"some gun." 

After the champions 
received their watches 
the picked team lined 
up and each member 
was presented with a 
Jersey coat. 

1- Ray Dubaeh. Mana,er Oakland. 2-lke Bo_ylan, Harriton Manaa~r. J-Jim Cady, 
ludin1 hatsman. l !) tt·lJ·I•·•S· •- Eric: H~rd~r and Ed Lcach, Captain and Manager of Went· 
worth. s-Walt O'<Annor, Lon&·Pnee MaM,er. 6-Arcllie Abrams, Captain Central Con
~t ruction. ,-Manaaer Co&, of Main, leanina on bd two lieu«!nanta, Moody ud Wauoner. 
8-Lon1·l~a,ed Doe O'Connor, Niahta Manaaer. 

A special rod com
mittee, consisting of 
V. E. Code and J. ]. 
Cleary, was appointed 
to get a casting touma-

The fungo hitting followed, belng won 
by L. A. Huyck, Stewart, with F. Bates, 
Wentworth, second. Rush of the Nights 
won the long throw with Oakland'a speedy 
center fielder second. AJtother Oalcland 
player C\lt into the prize list wben Bou-

Lines and Conboy of Oaldand. Le Vee 
finally hit the target twice, somethinr that 
Conboy was unable to do in an ~ual num
ber of trials. In the base drcling Ben 
Schumacher of Wentworth won easily. 
Ben has led the base stealers all season. 

ment started, aod 
Chairman V. E. Code arranged to hold the 
tournament at the Washington Park 
lagoon Saturday, October 2d. at 2:80 p. m. 
The committee planned to give a trophy. 

]. A. Rose of Main o&e was the win
ner of the sccond beri1111en' trap shoot and 



was awarded a watch fob, wbich was thc: 
second one the Du Pont Powder Com
pany olfered. On October 9th the gun di
vision had as its guest W. D. Stan
nard, who is an authority on trap shoot
i g. 

In the future the rille division will hold 
a regular beginners' shoot and target prac
tice every Tuesday evening, startinc at 
seven o'clock in tbe riße gallery at 821 
West Washington street. Guest tickets 
for visitors may be had from the sec:re
tary. It was suggestc:d at the last meet
ing that the members of the rille division 
get up teams of live, with one or two extra 
for substitutes, of men in their dc:part
ment and c:lec~ a captain, sendinc in thc: 
Iist to the sc:crc:tary, and in this way thc: 
club can arrange competitive shoots and 
announce sc:ores. 

Thc: design shown in this articlc has 
been adopted by the dub and the commit-

UfBLF.:M OF BELL TELEPHONE ROD AND 
GUN CLUB. 

tee has arranged to havc: it made up for 
the follo'wing prices: 

Fob. 
XX gold filled •...................... $3.75 
X gold fitled ........................ 8.00 
Gold plated ......................... 2.25 
Sterling silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 2.25 
Silver plated . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • • • 1.90 
Bronze .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1.00 

Button or Pin. 
Rolled plate gold .................... $0.75 
Gold plated . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Bronze .. . .. .•••..... •. . . . . ... .. . . .•• .20 

This is the actual cost to thc dub, and 
orders may be left with the committee: 
C. B. Robinson, care of Wabash wire 
cbief ; E. F. Bickel, care of Harrison wire 
chid, or J. W. M'ueller, care of Main wire 
ehief, Local 4M. 

In departments or offic:es it ia advisable 
for some one to act as a committc:e and 
IIUbmit a Iist to the secretary at an early 
clate so that one order can be given to 
tbe supplier. 

Bueball at Rock laland 
The Central Union Telephone Cornpany 

team in the City League at Rock Island, 
ID., had its ups and dowas during August. 
Oll August 7th the telephone boys wal
loped the Cross Country team 11 to 1. 

-

BEIL·TELfPHONE·NEWJ 

BENNIE SCHUMACHER. 
w.,ntworth's l,..,ading ßa"" Runnor. 

Pitcher j. Branman allowed the Cross 
Country boys thrc:e hits, scattered lonc:some
ly throughout nine innings, and whiffed 
fourteen rnen. 

On August 21st the story was different. 
The Rock Island Plow Company team took 
two games with ease from the Central. 
Union team, the first 12 to 2 and the sec· 
ond 4 to 2. These dc:feats put the telc
phone boys at the very bottom of the per
centage colurnn and left their opponents in 
first place .. 

Bell Telephone Bowlinr Learue of 
Chicago 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS SEPTEMBER 

Tttm. Won. Loat. 
Conatruetion N'o. 1. • • .. 6 o 
Engincert • . . . • . • . . . . . • s 1 
Commen:ial . .. • . . . • . • • 4 2 
Lake: Vkw •... .. .. .... 4 a 
Centrat Supply • . • . . • • 4 a 
Conatruction No. :1. . • • • 3 J 
Supply .. . ............ J 3 
Plant .-..:.counting •.•. , 3 J 
Conatructlon Supt. . • . . . • 3 3 
A11ignment • . • . . . . . . . . . J .l 
Disbursements •••..• : • • J J 
Revc:n~ ••••••••.. , ..• : 4 
Oakland ........ .. .. . : 4 
Traffic . ..••...... .. ... t 4 
l.ong Linc:s .. • .. .. . .. • 1 S 
West •.•• ,, ••. , .••• ,, , o 6 

Per 
cent. 
J . OOO 
.8J4 
.667 
.667 
.667 
.soo 
.soo 
.soo 
·SOO 
.soo 
.soo 
.JJJ 
.JJ3 
.JJJ 
.167 
.ooo 

Avcr· 
ace. 
877•4 
8s.·s 
8:6•4 
810·J 
7o6·a 
8sa·a 
845 
840•$ 
84<>-4 
831· · 
8U•4 
84z·a 
797·• 
736·3 
761 
573 

Play has bc:gun with a dash in the Bell 
Telephone Bowling Lcagu~ of Chicago and 
scores of the opening play indicate that the 
high averages rnade last stason will be 
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reached or passed during the season of 
19lö-16. 

Tbc league ha$ reorganized with sixteen 
teams. M. P. Flynn is president; W. H. 
Johnson, vice president; C. W. Bacon, 
secretary, and H. H. Lovell, treasurer. The 
games are rolled this season in the Palace 
AUeys, 141 North Wabash ·avenue. 

Auignment l..eque 
For sc:vel'al yeara past there has been a 

regular Bell Telephone Company Bowling 
League. Also there have been the "Out
laws," the "Peanut" League and the Plant 
Accountant League; but never has there 
been a regular Bell Telephone Company 
MINOR League duly orpnized with 
printed scbedules and run on tbe same 
basis as the Bell Telephone Company 
major league until this year when the 
assignment department atarted the bell 
a-rolling on Thursday, September 16th, at 
Bensinger's alleys, 74 West Monroe street. 

With six teams recruited from the assign
ment department, one team from the Bel
mont wire chiers office and one from the 
Edgewater wire chiefs office, an eight
tearn Jeague was organized with officials 
and captains as follows: 

President., A. W. Blodgett; vice-president, 
A. J. Wales; treasurer, ]. L. Moran; sec
retary, M. ]. Bunke. 

Captains- Fred Klein, Klein's Indians; 
W. C. Torgler, Meteors; W. E. Noreott, 
Consumers; W. F. Lecture, Socials; B. J. 
Ireland, Irish Colts; J. G. Stephan, Driers; 
0 . G. Hild, Belmonts; ]. B. Griffiu, Edre
waters. 

The m;&in objc:ct of the new league is 
socialibilty and to furnish recruits to the 
Bell Telephone Bowling League of Chicago. 
Howevel', handsorne prizes are to be g:ven 
the various teama at the elose of the sea
son and a few of tbe individual bowlers 
will receive prizes for their performances. 

A !arge crowd of enthusiastic fans and 
rooters was present on the openinr night. 
Walter Work, a mc:mber of the Edgewater 
team, rnade a very appropriate speecb, and, 
at his s.uggestion a.nd by thc: unanimous vote 
of all present, F. H. Merrirnan rolled the 
first ball. The result of this shot need not 
be published, as it did not enter into the 
final scores, which were as follows: 

Woc. Lotat. Pct. 
Driero ....•....... . ..... . • 3 o 1.ooo 
Bc:lmonta .......... .. ...... 3 o 1.000 
[ rialh Colts . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . a 1 .666 
Klein'• Indiane ... . . .. ... .. . a 1 .666 
Socialt . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 a ·333 
Edgewatc:n . . • . . . . .. . . . . • .. 1 a •333 
~le!cora . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . o 3 .ooo 
Conoumers . . • • . . . . .. .. . .. • • o 3 .ooo 
Individual 1 hi~th game- Nc:waome, Edgewatn- u6 
Individual 3 high ,a_._New..,_, Edae· 

water . ......................... . ....... 641 
Team 1 hi~h pme-E<!Jfewater .• ,..... . .... 817 
Team J b>gb pme-Dric:ra . ......•.••. • .• a,l<}8 

Individual m~mbers of the league and 
their scores for the first night are given 
bclow. 

Anr· 
Playc:ra. T eam. Toul. . .... 

New..,_ • • . .... . ...•• Edgcwatera 641 a13·a 
Stepban .... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . Driera sa6 17S·t 
Bylolf , ...•. .. . ... . .• . . • Btlmonte 512 170'll 
lrel&ad ....... . . ...... Trialt Colta 49" 164 

'Ro• . .. .. . ... . . . . ........ Sociala 49• 164 
Moenchb&eh"r . . . . . . . . • Conoumera 479 159•2 
Toreier ....... . .... . ..... Ketc:ore 469 1$6•1 
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Miller . .•. .... . ........ .. . Soeials 
Wal~ . ••..... . . .......... . Oriers 
Blodaett •... . ......... Iriab Colts 
Lindholm ..... • ... . .....• Meteors 
DrUeoll ..... ... ....... .... Dri<n 
Riddd ........ . . .... .... .. Driera 
Schumacber ..... ...... lrisb Colts 
Meyen .•.. . ... ... Klein'• Indi•n• 
K.letn •.. , ........ . Klein'• Indian' 
Worlr, W. H . ... .. . .. .. Edpwatuo 
Gt'lnt .......... . ..... Iriab Colt• 
Ratb ................ . Irioh Colt• 
No•alr, C .......... .. .. .. JMitaonlt 
H ilde brand .. ............. Soci• l• 
NOYalc, F .... . ........ ... Belmonts 
Goodyahr . .. .. ...... . . .... Soeiala 
StablberJ ... ...•• Klein'• Indiana 
Grilin ... , .. . .... .... Ed&ewal<rt 
Ru-11 .. . .. ..... . Klein'• Indians 
Cemey ..... ..... , ... . .. . Meteors 
Emrich . ........ . .. .•.• •. Met~on 
Roaenbach . •.... ..... • Conaumera 
Norcoll ..... ...... . ... Conouruers 
Wirts •• .. . .. ........ Conaumcrl 
H oldeo . .... . .... .. ....... Oriers 
Johnaon ............... lriah Colta 
ltild . . . ........ ... ..... Belmon Ia 
Vettu ..... .. . ......... Ed,ewaler 
Bunke ..... . ... .. Klein 'a ndiana 
Bender .. . ....... ..... Edaewate,.. 
O'Grady .. ... ... . . ; . .. Conaum<rl 
Johnaon, H . C. .......... .. Socia1a 
McLau1hlin, J. T ... ... .. . Meteor& 

1$6•1 
155•2 
154·• 
154·• 
1$3•.0 
152· a 
151 
1$1 
14p 
145·• 
1<45 
1<4 1 
14 0 •2 

ln·• 

:~1 .• 
136 
135 
IJ4•1 
J)l 
130•1 
IJ0<-1 
1.1~1 
t.a8-• 
1~8·2 
124• 1 .. , .. 
no 
11 ... 1 
ll J • I 

"' ·;r~ 

Bell Telephone Cheu and Checker 
Club 

PROBLEM. 
Black : 3· 7-13·Ka9. 
White : u ·t6·2a·l6·.aa. 
(Black to play and wln.) 

All. checker players on seeing this prob
lern will undoubtedly attempt as soon as 
possible to work it out. 

For the edification of those who are not 
chcckc:r playcrs it may bc: stated that the 
above is the position of the black and white 
checken of an unfinishcd game, and it is 
the turn of the player having thc: black 
checkers to move. Upon bis move rests the 
result of the game. whetber he will win or 
lose thc game. 

This is only one of tbe interesting prob· 
. lems that may be studied on any meeting 

night of the Bell Telephone Chcss and 
Checker Club in the club room on the 
fourth floor, 212 West Washington street. 

Although chcss and 
checkers are ordinarily 
considered to be games 
which arc to be played 
near thc Ieiteben stove 
or bebind the countcr 
in tbe corner grocery, 
nevertheless they have 
held the in terest of 
sixty or more mcm· 
bers throughout th«
summcr. 

The surnmer chess 
and checker tourna
ments have bccn morc 
than ordinarily suc· 
cessful. Funds have 
becn appropriated by 
the company for suit
ablc prizcs aild com
petition has bcen ve!J 
keen. 

BEll ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
which is just now drawing to a ctose, 
will make the wintcr tournamcnts even 
more popular and that many new playen 
will bccomc intcrested. 

The real PROBLEM of the oßicials of 
tbe chess and checker club is to find play
ers who know something of the game and 
to get them intercsted in the organization, 
so that tbey will altend the meetings and 
cnter thc · \'at ious tournaments. 

It is the intention of the club this winter 
to arrange match games with several of 
the othcr public utilities companies and 
large corporations in thc city, alt of which 
have well organized chess and checker 
clubt. 

The intcrest in checkcrs is not confined 
to the cmployes in the main building alone. 
Scveral of the outside oßices have organ
izations of thcir own or community organ
iutions whirh bring out some very good 
players. 

On Tuesday night, September 14th, em
ployes in the wire chief's oßice at the Lawn
dale exchange pla.yed a match game with 
employcs of thc wirc chicf's office in Went
worth ~change, resulting as follows : 

WENTWORTR. LAWNDALE. 
RobiMOn . .. . . • • • .. 2 
R uirbta •..•...... , 6 
Leacb ............ 2 
Carity .. ........ .. o4 
Millt ...... .. ..... o 
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Martin ..... .. ..... 6 
Jobnoton .. ... ..... 2 
udderbel• ..•.••. 6 
Dunninr ..... ..... 4 
B<r1 ........ ...... 8 

Bell Telephone Clee Club 
Tbc Bell Telephone Glee Club of Chicago 

was rcoreanized Oc:tober 4th for thc coming 
seuon and will hold meetings each Tues
day thereafter. The club plans to make 
several public appeara:nces during the sea
son. Its work last ycar will be remernbered 
as particularly pleasing by thosc who had 
the opportunity of he-aring it. 

The club bad cighty members last year 
and Prcsident F. L Curtis bopes to in
crease this number this year. Any male 
employc of the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany who wishes to join is invited to eom· 
municate with S. G. Fulmcr, treasurer's de-
partmcnt, who is secretary of the club. 

The club is to be congratulated in hav· 
ing secured as its Ieader Daniel Protheroe. 
onc of tbe bcst musical directors in Chi
cago. A rare opportunity is thus afford
ed male employes musically inclined to 
improve their knowledge of music and 
quality of voice. This announcement 
should result in a !arge increase in mem
bership and the assurance of a first-class 
glec club. 

The day of reheanal has been changcd 
from Monday to Tuesday at 5 p . m., room 
911. 

Detroit Traffic Games 
The first game of thc final series was 

played on September 1st betwecn thc De
troit Hickory and the Walnut girls and 
resulted in a scorc of 8 to 7 in favor of 
thc Walnut girls. 

Not only did Hickory field better than 
Walnut, but the pitching o f Miss Lefevre 
of thc Hickory team was much steadier; 
however, Hickory lost the game cntirely 
through poor base running. Eight Hickory 
pl<Lyers were left on bascs who could have 
advanced · by better running and three 
H ickory playcrs were put out on bases by 
careless base running. This was thc chief 
reason for the Hickory girls' defeat. The 
Walnut girls also bunched their hits. 

In the series for thc Championship thc 
Main girls easily .beat the Caditlac sirls by 
a score o f 1~ to 5. T he result was never 
in doubt and the tcn crrors made by the 

Cadilla o girls u 
against none by the 
Main girls was the 
chief factor of tbeir 
defeat. 

On September 9th at 
Tashmoo the Hickory 
girls defeatcd the Cad
illac girls by a score 
of 12 to 2. Only one 
hit was made off Mis$ 
Lefevre of Hickory. 
The fielding of both 
teams was poor, but 
the H ickory girls won 
the game by outhitting 
the CadiiJac girls. 

The cheu and 
checket cornrnittees 
arc arranging for tho: 
regular winter tourna
ment, and it is hoped 
that the succcss of the 

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES BY P RESIDENT WOLCOTT OF PLANT DEPARTMF.NT 
LEAGUE. 

The Hickory-Cadil
lac game was followe<f 
by a game between thc 
Main and W a 1 n u t 
teams, wbich was won 
by Main by a score 
of 16 to 9. T bc bat
ting of botb teams was 
good, but the Main 
girls won the game by 
steadiness in the licld. 
The result of t h i s sumrncr tournament, Abov<:--Oalrland team recciving watcbe• whicb tbey won aa dt.ampiona of the Lea..,e. 

Bclow-Piclccd t.am recdving i t rteys. 



game leaves a triple tie for second place 
in the final series between the W alnut, 
Hickory and Cadillac. This tie will have 
to be played off in order to determine 
which team will meet the Main in the final. 

On September Srd at Bob Lo the Main 
girls defeated the Hickory girls in a seven 
inning game by a score of 2 to 0. The 
game was very well played, being by far 
the best in any of the series, and was full 
of sensational plays. The pitching of Miss 
McKinney was very good, as she showed 
both speed and control. In addition to her 
pitching she made a very good one-handed 
stop of a grounder and a good catch of a 
very hard hit ball. Miss Wall of Main also 
played very weil; in the last inning she 
made a difficult catch of a foul and also 
fielded a bunt to first base while falling 
over Miss McKinney. Miss Goethals of 
Hickory made a catch of a fly as it was 
going over her head and Miss Tyldsey, 
Hickory left-fielder, made a fine running 
catch of a Texas leaguer. The fielding of 
both teams was excellent, only one error 
being charged up against each team. Only 
three Hickory girls and five Main gir!s 
reached first base and two of these were 
afterwards put out. Both of Main's hits 
came in the first inning, giving them their 
first run. Hickory's errors brought about 
the second run in the fifth inning. The 
Hickory girls also got only two hits. 

On September 3rd at Bob Lo the first · 
surprise in the final basebaU series hap
pened. The Cadillac girls defeated the 
Walnut girls by a score of 10 to 6. The 
Cadillac team was considerably strength
ened by a change of pitchers and the for
mer pitcher, Miss Ferstle, by playing short
stop, greatly increased the strength of the 
team in fielding. The Walnut girls made 
three errors at critical moments in the 
game, while ·the three errors of the Cadillac 
girls were not so serious. The fielding of 
both teams was otherwise good and the 
work of Miss Murry as shortstop for the 
Walnut team was exceedingly so. 

Detroit Recreation Program 
With the passing of the season for out

door sports, Detroit employes of the Michi
gan State Telephone Company have tumed 
their attention to formulating plans to pro
vide diversion for the winter months. 

A bowling league of eight teams was or
ganized, with Fred Clarke of the traffic 
department as president. Arrangements 
were made to have the use of the Cass 
bowling alleys, 129-137 Fort street, west, 
every W ednesday evening from six to ten 
o'clock, beginning October 6th and con
tinuing till early in March. 

Teams will represent the following de
panments: Division commercial. engineer
ing, Detroit commercial, district accounting, 
division auditor of receipts, plant, installa
tion and traffic. Each team will be as
sessed a certain amount for each evening. 
Part of the money will be used to pay for 

the alleys and part for creating a prize and 
entertainment fund. Details are to be 
worked out at subsequent meetings of the 
captains of the teams. Captains art: to be 
held responsible for collections. 

The following have been elected captain11 
of their respective teams : Harry S. Pratt, 
division commercial; N. C. Locke, engiDeer
ing; B. A. Williams, Detroit commercial; 
G. M. MacFarlane, division auditor <li re
ceipts ; Fred Clarke, traffic. The other 
teams have not yet made a selection. A. 
B. C. rules are to govem the contest• 

Outlaw Bowling League 
At a recent meeting of the Outlaw Bowl

ing League of the Suburban Division of 
the Chicago Telephone Company it was 
found that there were seventy candidates 
for the several teams. On motion it was 
decided to have ten teams and seven men 
on each team. After each game the two 
p!ayers on each team having low score will 
be dropped to give place to the two extra 
men in the succeeding game. 

Under direction of the arrangements 
committee the following teams have been 
made up: 

PLANT. 
Raiders-Girsch, Covert, J. P. Hansen, 

Vraneck, Wanieck, Conlon, H. N. Taylor. 
Repeaters-L. C. Jones, Borgeois, New

comb, McDonald, Simmons, McCaffery, 
Rupp. 

Destroyers-Kraft, Mounteer, Penn, A. 
Arndt, A. P. Taylor, Ebert, Martin. 

Wreckers--]. M. Hanson, Olson, Mitch
ell, Rashman, Ardiff, Berg, Bums. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Bandits--Larson, Nader, Lisle, Anderson, 

Beecher, Schramm, Levitt. 
Highbinders-Pratt, J. Arndt, Judd, Car

roll, Lamm, Vaughn, Parsons. 
Pirates-Scott, Simpson, Luepke, Sailor, 

Krueger, Carey, Geyerstanger. 
TRAFFIC. 

Highbrows -- de Peyster, Vermilyea, 
Hamm, Hiltou, Cloyd, Seguin. 

Lowbrows--Eldredge, Bang, Via!, Ken
nelly, Patchen, G. Jones. 

MANAGERS. 
Goats-Rhoades, White, Wylie, Gates, 

Corning, Conrath, Krinbill. 
President V raneck announced the follow

ing rules committee: A. C. Rhoades, chair
man; L. M. Larson, E. Kraft. 

Following is a report from the official 
minutes of a recent meeting of the Pirates 
team: 

Meeting called to order by Mr. Sailor, 
former captain, with the following present 
or accounted for: Simpson, Luepke, Scott, 
Kreuger, Carey and Geyerstanger. 

After invocation and a short hymn in 
praise of Waitress 25, Schmidt's Fish Re
sort, Hammond, sung by the eldest special 
agent, Mr. Sailor rose to announce that 
the business of the meeting was the elec
tion of a captain for the succeeding year. 

Following bis talk he made verbal in-
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quiry as to whether the former captain 
would consider a renomination, the reply, 
in dialogue form, being in the affirmative. 
He promptly expressed his gratification at 
the decision and in a neat little speech 
placed before the team the name of A. S. 
Sailor, special agent, as candidate for the 
position of captain. Noting signs of un
rest among the other players, he imme
diately withdrew the nomination. While 
yet addressing the chair he nominated A. S. 
Sailor, generat manager of the Crown 
Point Telephone Company, as a candidate 
for the captaincy. At this juncture in the 
proceedings he administered several. vicious 
kicks on the foot of Player Carey, who 
promptly rose to bis feet and seconded the 
aomination. 

In view of the shortness of the time al
lowed for the meeting, Presiding Offleer 
Sailor resumed the chair and declared nom
inations closed ,and at the same time slyly 
slipped a small piece of change to the ex
pectant Carey. 

At this critical moment Messrs. Simp
son, Scott and :tuepke were calted to the 
telephone, while Mlessrs. Geyerstanger and 
Krueger were attracted to the opposite end 
of the room. Upon their return a few 
moments later it was found that the vote 
on captain had been unanimous and Mr. 
Sailor was making a speech of acceptance 
in which he deeply congratulated the team 
on its selection. 

A Sad Tale 
Poor old "can't come back" J. H. Girsch, 

with the Clinton, Iowa, bush-league team, 
'way back in the early nineties was as
signed to pitch for the· Suburban Commer
cial team Saturday, August 28th. The 
game was widely advertised; therefore a 
great nurober of fans went to the yard 
to see the grand old boy whiff the young
sters. But they were sadly disappointed. 

Here's what happened: Umpire called 
"Batter up." "Knuckle Ball Jack," who 
had been warming up for about an hour, 
went to the mound. The first ball pitched 
cleared the catcher's head at least four 
feet. Jack said it was bis famous old 
"fade away." Well, the opposing team 
scored three tallies and bad the sacks 
loaded when the rnanager sent a hurry call 
for motorcycles for the fielders. Then 
the good old "has-been" took hirnself to 
the initial bag, where he pastimed for two 
innings; then the manager shooed him 
to the right garden. In the seventh inn
ing the manager looked for his right 
fielder and was informed that he had taken 
a rear exit to catch the 5 :15 for Aurora. 

The alibis will follow. 

We'd Get Used to lt 
"Some day we'll be telephoning through 

the air without wires." 
"M'aybe. But won't it seem queer to have 

an operator calt back to you and say, 'The 
air is busy now !' "-W ashington Star. 
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Of Ioterest to Our Girls 

"Starvi~ for Oxygen" 
Does this exprcssion surprise you? Is it 

strange that the air, wbich is tbe freest 
thing on earth, is being withbeld from any 
mortal so that they are literally starving 
for it? 

ln a recent conversation wlth a doctor 
who comea in contact with many girls sbe 
said, "Our girls are literally starving for 
oxygen." I t suggests the desitability of 
calling the attention of our girls who read 
this page to the faet that as summer ends 
we are all likely to starve for tbe Iack of 
fresh air. 

Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhunt 

work witb no ple.asure and taking even their 
recreation with no enthusiasrn are merely 
starved for tlhat cleansing oxygen that 
should have been bringing them nc:w life 
and good red blood as they slc:pt. T.be 
night of sleep did not rest because the room 
was close and stuffy-the air breathed over 
:md over again. 

And in thc: exchanges, wbere provisi•lns 
are made for good ventila.tion. many often 
sbiver not only because tbey wear insuffi
cient clothing but beeause vitality is low 
after a starvation diet of life giving oxygen. 

The fall styles will interest alt the girls. 

'TU the Wirea Went Dead 
By Melp 0. Froat. 

"During the West India hurricane tbat 
swept the Texas coast the telephone girls 
undoubtedly saved thousaods of Jives by 
telephoning tbe wamings from the weatber 
bureau. After tbe storm had broken they 
stayed at their posts answering calls and 
directing assistance until thc: wires went 
dead."-News ltem. 

Out of the Gulf the Storm King swept 
On the erest of bis shrieking hurricane. 

Rousing the cbaos that long bad slept, 
Lashing the cst1es 

with fieree disdain. 
Sudden his rush-but 

the swift refrain 
Of a waming far 

and wide wa• 
spread 

By th e girls who 
worked with their 
might and main, 

Wbo stayed at their 
posts 'til the wires 
went dead. 

" 'Ti I the wires went 
dead"- what rnore 
to •ay? 

Round them the 
r u s b i n g waters 
swirled 

And the s c r e a m in g 
w i n d-blasts bad 
their way 

For weeks our pages 
have been filled witb 
camera gleanings of 
girls off on vaeations 
or outings, girls on the 
beacb, girls in the 
woods-girls always in 
tbe great outdoors. 
With tbis number our 
magazine will probably 
cease to present out· 
door pictures, because 
the season of pienies 
has ended. The cold 
winds will be driving 
people to their homes 
1nd the doors and win· 
:lows will be sbut, and 
then what will happen? 
Why, there will be lots 
of people with fall 
colds and sore throats, 
people with headacbes 
and tired feelings. They 
will not know that tbey 
are beginning to starve 
for fresh air. Tbey 

CHICAGO GIRLS ENJOYlNG THE OUT·OF·DOORS WHILE THE LUVES ARE 
With a battered, 

sodden, wreck
strewn world. FALLING. PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT SUMMER HOME AT HIGHLAND PARK. 

may take medicine to eure them, but will 
not find tbe cause of their i1l feelings. 

J ust a hint, then. for our girls who still 
have the afterglow on their faces wbere the 
sun and the wind bave kissed them. Don't 
Iet the natural roses the summer has given 
fade by sbutting yourself up in close rooms. 
Don't sleep with your windows closed be· 
cause it is cold. Put on more dothes when 
you go out so that you can enjoy facing 
the invigorating fall winds. Put enough 
clothing on your beds so that you can have 
your windows open. Of course it is ex
pensive to Iet in cold air when you are 
spending money to keep your house warm, 
but at night. at least. you will gain more 
than you tose if you keep yourself fed with 
oxygen. You will save yourself discom· 
fort from unaccountable colds, save on doc· 
tors' bills, and you will be bright and clear 
headed instead of tired and blue when you 
arise in the morning. 

If people are starving they are poor 
workers and poor company, generally. 
Many people who drag around doing their 

Who will study tbe fall hints for saving 
the harvc:st of health summc:r outings have 
given? 

On a Party Une 
"Jobn," said a weary wife, "I am too dead 

tired to cook tonight. Suppose we visit one 
of the neighbors and take a chance on be· 
ing invited to stay to dinner." 

"All right," was the ready reply, "bow 
about the Browns ?" 

"Not on your life,'' quickly replied wife, 
"the Browns are going to have pork and 
cabbage. I heard Mrs. Brown order it ovc:r 
the party telepbone. The Greens ordered 
ehicken." ~Philadelphia Telcgraph. 

Everybody Satiafied 
"Our stenographer got married to-day." 
"Did she quit work?'' 
"Yes." 
"Who was the happy man?" 
"Whole department."-Southwtsttm Tel· 

cpltont News. 

W b a t though t h e i r 
hearts were sick witb fear 

At the thoughts of home-tboughts best 
unsaid? 

Never a one but answered "Here I" 

And stayed at her post 'til the wires 
went dead! 

Sisters in stern and lovlic:st truth 
To the great race-heroes, side by side 

Tbc:y take their place-it is earned in sootb 
By those whom tbe last great test has 

tried. 

"Comrades, salute !" Can you hear the call 
From tbe gbostly ranks of the men who 

sped 
To death when their duty demanded alt 

Who stayed at thdr posts " 'til the wires 
went dead." 

EmToa's NcrrE.-The poern abovc: was 
printed in some small newspaper and our 
contributor who submitted the clipping did 
not supply any information whicb would 
identify tbe publication. 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 

niE TOP COAT WILL LEAD 
mas SEASON 

Top coata are tel be extensinly -ru throqhout 
tbe -n tllat tlaq are &IIre to be in ck~Und. 
Tbia on<: CUl be mack u lt IIJ llcre or with a 

aliptly Clpft1 neck and rowul eollat with the frontt 
cut away to give a roundtd outline. 

Tbc: medium •~e will requirc 6 K 7d1. of me· 
terial 27 in.; 4~ yda. 36 in.: 3J( yda. 44 in.; 3 yda. 
54 in., with fi yd. •'1 in. for <:ollar and cufta. 

The pattem· 8781 b Cut ill aizea J• to •• Mt 
measure. It will be ... nt to any address by tbe 
faahion dcpartmcnt of th"' paper on r«eip: of aix 
cenle in two·e<:nt st&mpa. Uae pattern coupon. 

AfTERNOON COSTUME WITH 
OVER BODICE 

-., N umb<:ra 8766 and 876% make one of the prdtiut 
aftemoon ec>atumU tbat eouJd be IUI8 .. Stcd. T!le 

................................................................................................... 
PATTERN COUPON 

Fuhloa ~t. BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 
2u Wat Wuhinrton St, Cblcap, IU. 

. 

. 
• Encloeed find • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ce11ta 111 2-cent atampe for which pleue eend me ,.tlct'at ! 
: llated below: 

N,. •••.•••••••••.•••••• Si.t• ..................... . 

No .................... Si1e ................... . 

; The prtce of eaeh P&ttem llho'11'11 ID 
thlll t.we, to empto,... ot tbe Bell 

! ~em. le eb: eenlll when order le &c• 

: coa~~~&Dled bJ tlllll coupon. Wnte 
! IUUIIe ltoJ)4 &ddi"H•. ltoJ)4 aumber &Dd 
: •tse ot P&ttema p1&1Dl7. BnclOM m 
; ceotll lll I-cent lltampe for -.eh p&t• 

: tero or4wed. 

Name 

AddreM ..................................... . 

City or To'"' ............................... .. 

State ........................................ . 

: ............................................................................ .. ....................... · ...... ~ 
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combioation I. botb handto- ud • ..._. 
Caahionable. 

For tbe -dium siu thc o".,r·bodiec will requlre, 
")i yds. of material 2'1 in. •idc. 1 ~ yda. 36, 1M 
yda. 44; the ,.ttern alao inc:lud .. a .,.,.,IId model 
wilb full front&. Pot the akirt wiU be needed 7 
ycla. of ma~rial :n in. wick. sK yda. 36, 41( yda. 
4~· Tlle over-bodice pattem No. 8766 is cut 1D 
aizca Crom 34 to 42 in. buat IDC&aure and tlle ü:itt 
pattem No. 8762 ie cut in aioe:a from "• to 3" Ia. 
waiot meuu.re. The patterna will bc: •nt t.o ASIJ' 
addreM by the Faahion Departllll:nl of thia paper 
c.n reeeipt of t-l•e cente in nro-c:ent &tamptl, or 
either pattcrn for aix omta. Use coupon. 

HANDSOME FUR TRIMMED 
COSTUME FOR FALL 

Gabardine in orte or tbe nut bluea aaakct1 thia 
coatume with tdmminr of tkunk fur. Tlle coat 
with itt cloee littins body portion and tb" &ri111 
mnic on the alrirt mark illlport&nt inao•ationa. 

For tbc medium ai.u wUI be needed 6!4 yda. of 
malerial 36 in. widc. 4Jo4 yda. 44· 4 yda. s• for 
tbe lonrer coat; 4!4 yda. 36 iu. wlde, 3~ yda. 44, 
•fi yda. 54 for tbc abortu coat; for thc skirt will 
be oeecled 31( :rda. of material 36 in. wtde, aH 
yda. S4 for .,,.., and other -letial.a withoat up 
a.nd doWD; the width at the lowcr ccla-c Ia aJ4 yda. 

Tlle pattern of thc C041t No. 8793 i• eut lo ailu 
Crom 3• ID 42 ln. buat -aure and that of dac 
alcirt No. 8'188, ln lli.tu fi'OIIl 24 to l4 ln. wam 
meuurc. Eilher ,.tt .. m will be malled to uy 
addreaa by the Faablon Depa..-ot of tlli• papcr 
for sia cmta in two-cent ataßl1)e. or the two p&l-

tema for nrel•e «nta. Uee pattern eoupoo. ' 

8793-8788-F'ar Trimmed Coatumc. 
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Storm in Michi,an 
A forty-mile gale, accompanied by thun

der, lightning and a heavy downpour of 
rain, visited Detroit and southern Michigan 
September lllth, wreaking havoc t hrough
out the area which it traversed. Broken 
telephone and electric 
poles, a tangled mess 
of wires and a seem
in&'ly endless amount 
of work for the plant 
department, all attested 
the fury of the storm. 

BEU·TELfPHONE·NeWJ 
The work of repairing this brealc was as
signed to the forces of the construction 
superintendent. By Saturday night they 
bad new poles set the entire distance and 
the cables .suspended for nearly one-half. 
Tbe cable fell across the switch tracks 

twelve years. It struck the city late in the 
afternoon and within ten rninutes .84 of an 
inch of rain had fallen. Main street was 
floode<l so that automobiles stood in the 
water up to the hubs. Trees were up· 
rooted. Water backed up in the sewers, 

lt was sevcn o'clock 
in t.he evening when the 
storm broke. The rain 
that fell in a short 
time was so great as 
to tax the capacity of 
gutters and sewers. 
Water found its way 
into everything. Aerial 
and underground ca
bles were seriously 
damaced. About fifty 
cases of cable trouble 
were reported during 
Friday night and Sat
urday in Detroit. Ap· 
proximately 1,000 sta
tions were out of serv
ice Saturday morning. 

WRECK OF POLE LINES ON KERCHEVAL AVENUE, DETROIT. 

entered manholes and 
developed all kinds <1f 
trouble. A cable splicer 
working on a new 400-
pair undergTound cable 
had barely time to get 
out of the manhole be
fore it filled with wa
ter. He was unable to 
save the cabte. The 
high water found a 
crac:k in the armor of 
a new 600-pair cable 
and trouble developed 
in scveral old terminalt 
an d Iaterais. About 
1,000 stations were out 
of service after the 
storm. The entire ex
change force and alt of 
the construction force 
under Foreman Schem
erhorn were kept busy 
for a weck dcaring up 
the trouble. 

The most severe darnage done to tele
phone property in Detroit was the total 
wrecking of pole lines on both sides of 
Kercheval avenue, starting one block east 
of the Hickory office and· extending east 
almost a mile. One pole line carried one 
200-pair-, one 100-pair and one SO-pair cable 
and two c:rossarms of open wire. The 
other c:arried four and five arms of electric 
light and power wires and two 100-pair 
aerial cables. By daylight Saturday the 
street prescnted a busy scene with !arge 
c:rews on band to repair the damage. Plant 
Superintendent Sharpe, Construction Su
pervisor Ernmett of the Detroit exchange, 
General Foreman Evans and Foreman 
Campau of the construction department 
arrived at 2 a. m. to 
Iook over the wreckage 
and to start the work 
of rehabilitation. From 
that time until every
thing was again in 
good order, Kercheval 
avenue presented an 
animated scene. 

leading to the factori.es of the Hudson, 
Chalmers and Continental motor companies 
and required spec;ially dexterous work to 
get the tracks c:leared for the passage of 
traffic:. The Detroit exchange forces un
der the direction of Mr. Ewald gave their 
attention to trouble in other parts of the 
c:ity. 

The Detroit-Port Huron toll line was 
blown down for about one-half mile at ;, 
point thrce miles south of Mt. Clemens, 
and the wires were tangled with the trol
ley line. 

A cyclone struck lonia and demolished 
the Grand Rapids-Holly toll line in three 
places, tearing down twenty poles and thc 
exchange cables at se,·eral points. 

In Jac:kson the storm was the worst ln 

The main Detroit-Kalamazoo toll line 
was blown down for a distance of sevcn
teen poles two miles west of Jac:kson. The 
break was located early Friday evening 
and by morning all the toll c:irc:uits were 
working temporarily. Permanent repairs 
were completed by Sunday. An automo
bile was passing the point where the break 
occurred and had pulled up on account of 
the veloc:ity of the wind. Poles fell on 
both sidcs of the machine. No darnage 
was done to the car, but it was sta!led until 
the road was cleared. 

Sunday, September 12th, a storm demol
ished a nine-pole sec:tion of the main toll 
line south of Recd City. The following 
day Port Huron and vidnity were Struck 
by a terrific gale, a total of five miles of 

pole line went down in 
several locations and a 
great deal of darnage 
was done to exc:hange 
plants. 

War Taxea in 
Encland 

Great Britain is 
The telephone cable 

strewn along Kerche
val avenue, as shown 
in the picture, totals 
SSO pairs of conductors 
and feeds practically 
all of the territory 
known as Grosse 
Pointe. It was found 
on testing tbat a !arge 
percentage of the lines 
were still w o r k i n g 
through the cables. STREET SCENE IN JACKSON FOLI.OWING STORM. 

spending about $25,-
000,000 per day con
ducting the great war. 
To raise this money 
taxes must be increased 
everywhere. Telegrams 
of twelve words, which 
formerly c:ost twelve 
cents, will be raised to 
eighteen c:ents, and tele
phone messages in like 
proportion. 
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Brief News Notes from tbe Field 
ltemt of lntereat t.o Michiaan Telephone Employea Gathered from All Parta of the Territo17 

()rcanbation Chan.-
A. E. HW>tk)', fo~rly aw>a&er for tbe Michi· 

l&n State Telephone Company at Benton Harbor, 
he<:ame diatrict maoafler at Petoakey ~eptembcr 

15th, lillin& thc v~~C&ncy cauaed by thc reaisnation 
of A. J. Pecxnam, who 11 now mana11u of a com
pany nur C:bicaflo. 

Mr. Huntlet had bcen mana&er at Benton Har· 
bor aincc S..ptcmbcr 20, 1911. He ia a native 
of Holland, Midi. At an carly ase be besan the 
atudy of elcctricity and at ninet~n waa appointed 
city eleetrician of Holland. .tle has bcen 1n tbe 
emplny of tbe Mielliaan Statt Telephone Com
pany llinc:c June 1, •89s. wben be he<:am.e ao 
iiUpeetor under W. ]. !Jcrry, tbe n man&flcr ot 
tbc Grand Rapida eacbansc. U.ter bc wu man
aser at .tiollaad, Muakegon and Ludin&~on. 

W. L. Stevcna, for~Mrly manaser at Jac:kaon, 
baa suceceded Mr. Huntlcy at Benton Harbor. 
Mr. Steven& hu ruided in Jaekaon twenty-two 
yeara, durin& wbicb time bc anained conaiderablc 
prominenu tbere. He waa conneeted witb tbc 
telcphone company throuahout tbat period, with 
tbe eaception of thrce yeara, wh•lc be wat elcrk 
at tbe ]aebon prilon. AMociatea of Mr. Stnena 
prucnted oim with • bandaome travelina oaa in 
tokea of tlleir utcem. Tbc poaitlon he ldt va
cant in Jacl<aon baa bcen ftlled by J. Rodney 
Weeka, tormcrly ellicf c:lerk to tbe managet at 
Drtroit. 

E. k. Steiner, cbief com....,rcial aaent at De
troit, waa made chicf clcrk to tbe manager, auc
"""dinl Mr. Wcen. H. ]. Mubn, a c:ommcrcial 
&i<ftl, waa advanc:ed to Mr, Stclner'e position. 

Sad Endinc of Port Huron Pienie 
Blancbe Button, an cm~loye of tbe Michlrn 

State Telephone Company at Port Huron, waa 
drowMd while in batbin& at Ulkeaide Beaeb, :Au
cuat 19th. Marr Schmidt, alto an employe, wbo 
waa batbin& witb Mi• Button, wu aaved by 
H uah Q uinn, a membcr of the plant forcc at Port 
Huron. Mr. Quinn made a brave etfort to aave 
botb young women. 

Tbc drownina wu an inddent of a pienie glven 
by thc employta of tbc Port Huron uchange. 
Aft~r tbe luncbcon moet of tbe pienie party 

HUGU yutNN. 

A. E. HCSTLf.Y. 

left tbe beach and atarted bome. A few rcmaincd, 
amons thcm MiN Button and Mi10 Scbmidt, who 
decidc:d to ao in batbing. Thc: two airls 1101 into 
deep watc:r. Their criea brought Ouinn, who im· 
mediatdy awam to their reacue. He ifaeped Miu 
~hmidt, wbo was holdin1 Miaa Button, and ttart· 
ed to swim for ahore. He: wae makin& aood pro&
rell$ when Miao Schmidt't hold on Miat Button 
looeed and tbe lattcr aank from aisbt. After a 
deaperatc ttru&gle. Quinn auc:credtd in brinllina 
Miu Scbmidt to ahallow -tcr, but -waa himaelf 
in a state ot c:ollapee from eabauttion. 

A few mlnutea later Miu Button'• body wat 
reeoYc:red and evcry dfort made to IC&uacltate 
her, but to no avail. 

Tbc funeral of Mi .. :Button waa bcld Sunday, 
Augufl und, and was att.ended by alrnott nery 
c:mploy~ of the Port H uron excbanae. 

BLANCHE BUTTON. 

Appreciatlon from Sanator Sm.ith 
~nator wüliam Aiden Slllith Jivea upreMion 

to tbc: pleaturc: tbe de-natration of tlle tun• 
contineotat trlepbone afforded hlm, iD a 1-r of 
appreciation to 1::. l'. l'latt, diatrict manaaer at 
!Uiamazoo. 

On J uly 6th the c:ompany pvc tbe ttaaaconti· 
nental telepllone delJIOnltration bcfore tbe mem· 
bcra of tbe Kotary club at .KaiaiiWIOO. Senator 
Smitb wu preaent and talk"d with llia motller, 
who ia ei&hty-one yean old, at thc other end ol 
the Jine, J,ooo mile1 away. He declared he c:culd 
bear bis motber aa di6tinctl:r u tbou1b olle were 
sittina beaide bim. He wae ar .. atly movccS by tbe 
experienu and re&ards it oc .. of thc moat won· 
derful of hia life. He writet a• followa to Mr. 
Platt: 

"Mr. dear :W:r. Platt:-1 ifC&Ü)' apprcc:iatc JOUr 
tllougblfulnua in aendin& me thc pboto&rapll tabll 
at the l<Otary dub luncbcon. '11lc: mcmory of tbia 
eapcri<ncc waU &lwaya rcmain witb mc u oac of 
tllc mo11 wonderlul !n 111)' life, and 1 tbaDl< you 
and the ofticera of tbc Telephone: company for 
tlle areat courteay extended to IDC and tbc rare 
privileae wbJclt I c:njoyed. Cordially youu, 

"WILLlAH ALüEN SMITh." 

New Work Under Way 
Eatimatco for ncw work in .Micbipn reccntl)' 

Approved involvc: the eapenditure of $11$.!146· 
Tbc h~tgett itA!m in tbe liat ia for work to be 

donc: at Bay Cit:r at a c:oat of $Sio42S· It ia f<n 
tbe rebuildin11 of the entirc: outaide plant for tbe 
ncw toll·line eptranee and to -ke cbangca re
queated by the city authoriucs. Alao ,3,559 wUI 
bc caJ)O'ndcd to connect forty-live aubaeribcra iD 
Monitor and !Uwakawlin towlllhipa witb tbe Ba)' 
City c:a~hanre. 

An utimate in•ol•in1 tlle eapendilure of •33o· 
899 in Flint wu the accond larac:at itc111- It II 
for makine additione and repaira to tbe outaldr. 
plant, reinforcinJ COllduit on North Sa&inaw 
str..c:t and addina tbr~ 6oo-pair underarouod 
cablet. 

Other c:stimatea approved werc: &I followa: 

Turnc:r-El1lcry Junctioo, Eaat Tawaa.-Sttinai111 
one No. 104 copper circuit and providin& a 
ph3ntom bctwcc:n Turnu and Eaat Tawaa and re-

\ 

MARY SCHMIDT. 
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routing nine miles of existing line between Emery 
Junction and Tawas City, $8,693. 

Jackson.-Moving poles, ete., in Blackman and 
Sandstorm townohips that are in the way of high· 
way improvements; also re·grouping nlneteen sub
scribers on the four farm lines terminating at 
Bennett'o switch with Jackson farm·line. auhscrib
ers so that these linea will terminate in J ackson 
exchauge, ana the switching otation at Bennett'a 
be discontinued; cost, $1,513. 

Detroit, North and Hemlock exchanges.-Under· 
ground trunking cablea between North and Mar· 
ket, and Market and Hemlock offices. Coat, 
$15,614-

Rochester·Pontiac.-Moving toll line from north 
to aouth side of road between Rochester and 
Pontiac, a distance of approximately two and 
one·balf miles, to get line away from a new 
4.6oo-volt line being erected on the aame road by 
tbe Eastern Michigan Edison Company. The lat· 
ter will reimburse the Michigan State Telephone 
Company for cost of rigbt of way, as also for all 
trimming of trees neeeaaary for a clear rigbt 
of way. The estimated cost of this work is $1,245. 

Upper Peninsula Traffic Meetinc 
l'ifteen operators emvloyed by the Miebigan 

State Telephone Company in the Upper Peninsula, 
tagether witb the district and otate ollicialo of the 
company, met in Escanaba August utb and 13th 
for a discusaion of telephone traffic conditiona. 
Tbose in eharge of tbe meeting were W. L. Clark, 
of Detroit; Diatriel Manager K. S. Baker, of 
Marquette; District Manager D. I. Nixon, of 
Menominee, and Diotriet Manager Oie Sundquiat of 
Escanaba. 

Regular oessions were held in tbe morning and 
afternoon at each of wbich Mr. Clark delivered 
a lecture on traffie eonditiono. A general dis· 
cuosion of unusual eonditions that develop now 
and then followed. 'fhe meeting was eonsidered 
a greoa t success. 

Cold Facta From Bic Rapida 
On July 26tb, Plant Superintendent Sharpe and 

Toll Wire Chief Williams drove from Grand 
Haven to Big Rapid&, en route to Maekinaw City 
on a general inspection of toll lines. 

Tbe day bad been pretty warm but tbe follow· 
ing •tatiatics cbalked in !arge Ietter& on the wall 
of tbc store room belped to make the temperature 
oeem more bearable: 

Th' Firsl Snow. 
1909, October 27. 1912, Oetober 31. 
1910, Oetober 27. 1913, Oetober 22. 
1911, October 26. 1914, Oetober 26. 
"Evidently a pretty consistent weathcr man rul•a 

over that region," eoncluded Mr. Sharpe. 

BEll ATELEPHONEANEWS 
Work of Wire Thievea 

Wire thieves operating araund N iles and Ben· 
ton Harbor eut nearly z,soo feet of wire from 
tbe eompany's linea the latter part of August. 

On August 25th Niles was aurprioed to find it 
impossible to get eonneclion with South Bend. 
For bours the trouble could not be located. A 
trouble man finally discovered that I,ooo feet 
of wire bad been eut near tbe N il<!a Paper Com· 
pany plant. 

The following Friday the thieves operated near 
Benton liarbor. "lbey eut 1,320 feet of copper 
wire from tbe Hartford and northem divi&ion. 
The job was putled off about a mile from Benton 
Harbor a.ong tbe Pere Marquette traeka. No 
traee of tne tbieves eould be found. 

Cupid Attacka Encin-ra 
Membero of the engineering department have 

been joining the ranks of the benedjeta at a rapid 
rate. Three of tbe department have taken the 
fateful atep since last April. 

Carlyle Ir..ittredge, engineer, led by taking unto 
bimself a wife last April. July 28th J:<'red R. Tem· 
ple, distriet line engineer, followed suit. Wednes· 
day, August 25th, Jooeph Diem, chief draughts· 
man, elaimed as bis bride Carmen Ada King of 
Emlenton, Pa. Tbe eeremony took place in the 
home of tbe bride before a small company of 
relatives and intimate friends. Tbe bridal pair 
left soon after tbe ceremony for Detroit, via 
Niagara Falls. Mr. Diem has prepared a home 
at 395 Stanton avenue. 

Took out Telephone; Muat Pay 
Damacea 

Tbe Reading Central Telephone Company, of 
Reading, Hillsdale County, got a judgment of $3 
and eosts against Mrs. Ellen G. Woodward in Jus· 
tiee Campbell's court, to recover Installation ebargts 
on a telephone on a yearly contraet wbieh sbe 
terminated by removing the instrument herself 
bcfore tbe end of the term. 

Hurlbut to the Reacue 
Ray V. Hurlbut, plant supervisor, went to La· 

porte, Minn., to spend bis vacation. Before leav· 
ing Detroit be announced bis Intention of leaving 
all thougbts of telephone busmus behind. The 
following clipping from the Laporte paper showa 
bow weil he kept bis resolution: 

"The patrons of the Laporte and Yola Tele· 
phone Company are under obligations to Mr. Ray 
Hurihut for services rendered last Wednesday in 
putting tbe line in working order. Ever since 
the line was struck by lightning two montbs ago 

DETROIT BOWLING LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

.. .. "" " i ~ 

" .!! Hours, 6-8. Hours, 6·8. Hours, 8-to. Hours, 8-ro. 
0 .. < Teams. Alleys. Teams. Alleys. Teams. Alleys. Teams. lll: 0 
1 Oet. 6.1·2 En~ineera 3·4 Maintenance 1·2 Detroit Acct. Cen· 3•4 Commercial Supt. 
2 Dcc. 1. 3·4 and iv. Aud. 1·2 and 3·4 ter and 1·2 and Detroit 
3 Jan. 19.1·2 of Receipts 3•4 Inspectors 1·2 Traffie 3•4 Commercial 

I Oet. 13·3·4 lnspeetors 1·2 Div. Aud. ·of Re· 3•4 Main~nance 1·2 Engineers 
2 Dec. 8.1·2 and Detroit 3•4 eei!-ts and 1·2 and Com· 3"4 and Detroit 
3 Jan. 26.3·4 Commercial 1·2 raffic 3•4 mercial Supt. 1·2 Aect. Center 

1 Oct. 20.1•2 Commercial J·4 Detroit Com'me-r· 1·2 Engineers 3•4 Maifltert;ln~ 

2 Dce. 15. 3•4 SuJft. and 1·2 cial and Detroit 3•4 and 1·2 and Div. 
3 Feb. 2.1·2 raffie 3•4 Acct. Center I·Z Inspectors J-4 Aud. of Receipts 

I Oct. 27-3•4 Maintcnance 1·2 Engineers 3"4 Div. Aud. of Re· 1·2 Inspeetors 
2 n~c. 22. 1·2 and Detroit 3•4 and Com· I·Z c.ipts and De· 3"4 and 
3 Feh. 9·3·4 Aeet. Center 1·2 mercial Supt. 3•4 troit Commcrcial 1·2 Traf!ic 

I Nov. 3. 1·2 Engineera 3·4 Div. Aud. of Re· 1·2 Maintenance 3·4 Detroit Acet. Cen· 
2 Doe. 29.3·4 and Detroit 1·2 ceipts and 3•4 and 1·2 ter and 
3 Feh. 16.1·2 Commercial 3•4 Inspectors I·Z Traffie 3•4 Commercial Supt. 

1 Nov. 10.3·4 Div. Aud of 1·2 Traffie 3•4 Inspectors 1·2 Engineers 
2 Tan. s. 1·2 Receipts and 3·4 and Detroit 1·2 and Detroit 3•4 and 

Feb. 23.3·4 Com'cial Supt. 1·2 Commereial 3·4 Acct. Center 1·2 Maintenan1Ce 

1 Nov. 17. 1·2 Engineers 3·4 Div. Aud. of Re· 1·2 Maint•nanee 3·4 lnsoectors 
Jan. 12. 3·4 and 1·2 ccipts and Detroit 3·4 and Detroit 1·2 and 
Mar. 1. 1·2 Traffic 3·4 Acet. Center 1·2 Commercial 3·4 Commercial Supt. 

Teams-Commercial Superintendent, Dctroit Accountinll rt"nter, Detroit Commerciat, Division 
Auditor of Receipts, Engineers, Inspectora, Maintenance, Trafli:c. 
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the switcbboard at Central ollice has been out of 
eommission and the service baa not Ileen aatiafae· 
tory. Mr. liurlbut, who ia chief Iineman for the 
Miehigan State Telephone Company, was asked to 
Iook at it and in about fifteen minutea bad tbe 
aystem in good condition. It was expert work, 
but he made no charge for bis serviees and the 
company was aaved eonaiderable money as weil as 
annoyance." 

Coloma Mutual Taken Over 
The Miehigan State Telephone Company took 

over the operation of tbe Coloma Mutual Tele· 
phone Company July ut. A temporary cable 
was eonnected from the Bell ollice across tbe 
street. The rural aubscribera are connected with 
the Miehigan State on the roadway plan. The ex· 
clusive village subacribera were solicited and con· 
traets seeured eovering regular exehange service 
at exchange rates. 

Coloma is a small town eleven miles northeast 
of Benton Harbor. The Mutual company started 
about four yeara ago. Low ratea and inabUity 
to get an outlet for lon&·distanee calls were fae
tors that led the Mutual to make the new arrange· 
ment. 

Car Runa Amuck 
Telephones at Urbandale, near Battle Creek, 

were out of serviee several daya aa a result of an 
interurban car jumping the traek September 1oth. 
fhe car broke off a telephone pole, letting the bii 
cable down upon a trolley wire which bad been 
tom loose, burning off the eable. 

Joint Polea at Monroe 
Tbe eity commission of Monroe has authorized 

one of its members to enter into a contraet with 
the Michigan State Telephone Company for the use 
of poles jointly by the city and the telephone 
eompany. The agreement will be for a term of 
five years. 

Ukea Lonc-Diatance Service 
li. D. Csmpbell, general manager of tlle Mani• 

tee Iron Works, wrltes eomplimenting the Michi· 
gan State Telephone Company on tbe excellent 
service maintained with New York and Cllicago. 
He says tbat reeently he held a thirteen minutea' 
conversation with Jl<ew York and that it was so 
satisfaetory tbat be feit ealled upon to write a 
complimentary Ietter to the company telling of bis 
experience. He finds the New York service as 
satisfaetory ao that maintainea with ChicaJiio. 

P. B. X. Development in Detroit 
Among the new private braneh exehange and 

additional equipment installed or ordered in De· 
troit during the montb of August were the fol· 
lowing: 

Trunks • 
Dunlap·Ward Advertisinjl Co. (New) .. ·1 
Standard Oil Co. (Additional) ....•...• 2 
Peoples State Bank (Additional) ....... 3 
Parker Rust·Proof t.o. (New) ........ 2 
White Star Refining Co. (New) ....... 3 
?>.ercbants Realty Co. (New) .......... 2 
Price Watcrhouse Co. (New) ......... 2 
Sam Plotkin, Apt. House (New) ...... 2 
Auto Engineering Co., Auto Parts (New) 2 
Detroit Trust Co. (Additional) ....... . 
Rohins Limited (New) .......•....... 2 

Ter· 
minala. 

5 

II 
8 
6 
6 
7 

54. 
6 

14 
7 

125 
Of the total C>f eleven private brancb exchange 

contraets seeured during August, ten were oeeured 
by Floyd H. Lockwood and one by the ollice. 

These new contraets supplied a total of 125 
stations for Detroit during August. 

Detroit Operators' Excuraiona 
Tasbmoo park was the scene of the sixteenth 

outing of the Michigan State operators, August 
19th. After lunch bad Ileen served, the Main 
and Cadillac basebaU teams elashed, the latter 
!(ettin!'! the big end of the 1 5·14 score. Hemlock 
defeated Cedar by a 10 to 8 tally while the otber 
vame was in prrgress. The usual athletie events 
fcllowed, making the closing hours of the day 
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o. K. 
Mal'lc 

CtnTERS : 
1 0-J h Clipper Cut Jawa, ~a;.':i-ar::..S.:':O.:!.• 

DC C.nter Cut Ja~ t« &-t&-111. 10n ro<1a. 

14 I h CUp-r Cut Ja";. for 1-4-lo. aiiDMiecl boU. 111 &IM 
Dc r- • uu-4,orl-4-111.10nrt"_ 

• Center Cut Jawa, tor 1-4-«a. .. n rod&. 

lDR!areG llul4leo u~ 

H. K. PORTER, ~· 
.. ~ ... ••N.. &q'' ~ AlWa RanJflll Bolt Cll"".,. 

ReceiYer Caaes and Tr-amitter 
Mouthpi•ces 

Binder fer BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 

made from our compoaltion rive very 
eatt.faetory .. rvice under all eonditiona 

Wehave concentrated a11 o! our attention and experience to 
the perlection of our composition material, which is very 
appropriate and permanent for ma.lcing telephone parts. 
This eomposition is "searoless."-!ltrong and highly finished 
aod is not affected by climatic conditions. An interview or 
opportunity to discuss our pro~tion in detaU to you will 
10011 convmce you that "ours ' is an exoeptional product. 

Oflen 
Coe•ealellt 
IIediod of ._... ....... ..... ._., ...._ 

.. ., ......... 
toAa'l 

" .... O.&e<lllllpe .. 
IIC:.. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Corp. BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 
BRIDCEPORT, CONN. 

very int«eating. Marsarct Woods undtrtook to 
win a pri•<' for klcking th<' ~an baa and cam<' in 
for lloc "booby," wbic:h conaiated ~ of a Hindoo 
man, wrapJ)<'d. in a largc box, and havins tbe 
app.-arance of ..,_thing quit<' valuabl<'. Tbe 
ca-ra man caught tbe cxpr<'8oion of aurprise on 
MI• Wood'a face when abe rtceived t.he award. 

Rain interfercd badly wirb the onentoenth cx· 
cunion wbicb was schedulcd to ~ btld at Bob-lo, 
AuiJUil 24th. Main and Cadillae managcd to find 
opportunity for playina a ball ,......,, which rcaultcd 
in a •ictory for Main, but the otber conieoto bad 
to ~ ealled oll 6n account of lloe •.-ritable d<'lug<'. 

Tbe etcamer 1'rultff!4o took tbc C>Ptratoro to Port 
Huron Weclneoday, Augull :osth, on the <'igbt...-otb 
excuuion of rbe oeaaon. Durins tbe bour'o atay ar 
Port Huron, lloe 11irls wue entertained at the 
eompany'a oftice, <"njoyinl thc boapitality of tbe 
chief op.-rator and manager. · Tbc sirls made the 
trip a merry one, S<'ltttlna tht talent amonc tbero 

MISS WOODS OF DETROlT. 
Snappcd aa abe wu acceptinc "Booby" prire. 

SO W_. ....... ._....,... CIIICMIO 

for an impromptu prorram. Read!np by Mla 
Norwood, elerk at the \\'alnut oflice. W<'re m11cb 
cnjoyed. 

On September at, the girls went to Sugar 
bland for lh<' ninetcenth outina of the 8\Jmmer. 
Ikcau.., of the cloudy aki<'l, th<' attcndance wat 
small, but four ball teams wue on the job to opell 
the way for a atriea to be play<'d at • later date~ 

J>ancina was the amutement durin1 tbe eorly part 
of the aftcrnoon. The laU>er part was devotcd to 
the utual atbletie eventt. 

Tbe weatber man fa•ored the opcratora Septen>
ber 3d witb a choior braneh of ounehine and madc 
lloeir aay at Bob-lo a V<'Tf m<'rry one. The 
excuroion waa Yery weil patroni.l:cd. Cadillac ancl 
Walnut furnülted tbe <'ntcrtainmcnt on tbe diamond 
in lloe moming, Main and Hiekory in th<' aft<'r· 
noon. T~ varlouo athl<tlc cont<'ttl werc enjoyed 
by a larae num~r. Tb<' outina was eieetared one 
of th" bett of the aeaaon. 

Tb<' excurtiona of tbe oeason ume to an end 
Thuraday, September gtb, with a trip to Taahmoo 
park. !Arge numbera of chid op.-ratoro, trallie 
cbide and operatou wen preaent. Tlte Cadillae 
and Hickory baseballisto furnioh"d llo" ent<rtain· 
mcnt durinc tbe morning. After lunch tbey wcrc 
r<'plaeed by the Maln and Walnut lirls. At tb<' 
eoneluoiort of lloe athletie nenta, tb<' girlo winnina 
tbc higbeat num~r of poinll during the 8\Jm.-r 
were · awardcd ailver loYins cupa. The followinc 
were winnus: ftlargant Burkhard, Hickory, fi rat. 
•corc, -40; LUlian Schulta, Walnut, aecond, acore, 
J6; Loretta Villcmontc, Walnut, third, SCON!, .l4; 
Cleo Artil, Main, fourth, !ICON!, 25. 

Promotion• 
Tbc following proD>otiona have ~n made in thc 

Detroit exebanc<'a: Lillian Spauldin1, North, oper· 
ator to arnior op~ratort Gertrude Nielaon, Nortb. 
op.-rator to senior op.-rator; RoseUa Burlcaon. 
Htmloelc, day oJ)<'rator to day IUP<'rvisor; lrenc 
Bright, Hemlock, rdid op<'rator to r"lief ouper· 
vioor; Jcssie Speck, Grand, cvening B operator 

to ~enior B optrator; !Aura R- and t:liubetb 
McCartby, day A op.-ratora, Grand, to aenior 
opcrators. 

Miu A. ~e,er, relief auperviaor at tbe Eaat 
ol!ior. b .. ~n promoted to all nicht cbid operatot 
at Ridgc. 

Mial C. Krampo, day A operator 11 tbe Eut 
ol!ior, baa been promoted to relief aup.-rviaor, 
taldna: tbc place of Miu Seea<'r. 

Miu M. Uui!Pn, A optrator at the Weat olliu, 
haa been promoted to monitor. 

Winnint Diviüona 
Lueille Ü>-y, North third day 8 aup.-nriaor, 

won th<' priR of 100 pointa for Aucuat and, ae· 
companied b'f the airlo, 1pe11t a dcllptful thtee 
bour• at a tbeater party at the Garrick. The parl'f 
wound up with a lunch at tbe Griewold botet. 

MISS HOLLISTER. 
Hemlodc pitcher in aetion. .._ 
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l be North A conteat was won by tbe sixth day 
.-:tion. A tbeater party, composed of the opn&t· 
ors and tbeir superviaor, Hazel Critchett, epent a 
•ery pkaaant evcnins seein1 "Tbe Bird of Para· 
diae" at tbe Garrick. 

Joeepbine Keift'er. supervitor, tbird 'A dlvioion. 
Main, won tbe J uly and Ausust contesta and 
with her operators, formed two tbea~r parties, 
teeing "Pollyanna•• and the ''Bird of Pa.rad.itt," at 
the Garric:k. 

lda illoom and the operalots of tbe fourtb 
Cherry A divioion carried oft tbe bonoro in tbe 
Ausuat conte&t at Cherry excbangoe. 

Adel lJc.ary and tbe operatoro of tbe second 
Maln B won tbc August contesL Thcy attended 
a performance at tbc Garrick. 

The oecond A day section of Walnut office won 
tbc prioe for August and wu chaperoncd by Mr&. 
Woolaton, supervitor, to tbe Gartick tbeater to aee 
tbe "Bird ol Paradite." 

The lirtt cveninc B tection of Walnut of!ice 
won tbe priu for Ausust and was cbaperoned by 
Etbel Richardt, supcrYhor, to the Detroit Opera 
boWIO to witne• tbc performance of "The Prince 
of Piloen." 

Tbe ...., alnut ollice was preoentcd with tbe bic 
prize pietute aw&rded IM llitll fDT bavi1111 WOn IJI• 
moll prizea at tbe outinp held durin1 tbe 
.umm~r. 

Operator•' Standinc for Aucu-t 
Eaat-Mi11 C. Kramp, lirat: Mi11 G. Riebardaon, 

aecond: Miaa A Brtu, tbird: Miq M. Sebafer, 
fourtb; Min E. Petera, liflh. 

Wett-Tbc Mi-• Hack and Gandion, first: thc 
Misaes Horn and Friendobip, oecond; the M;,.., 
Klaua and Whitc, tbird; Miss L. Fontain~, 
fourth; Miu A. Banford, lifth. 

Rid...-Belen Coller, f\nt; Mi.- ~. Fiema, ICC· 

ond; Misa S. walten, tbird; Miu M. Palton, 
fourtb. 

Cedar-M;.a Feam, firat; Mi11 Papp, aecond; 
Miu Hocbtadt, tbird: Miu Powler, fourth; M~ill 
Winkler, fiftb; Mits Schroeder, sixth. 

Hic:lcory-Miu Hcdlund, first; Mist Gardner, 
eecond; Ml11 GoU., tbird; Miu O•cna, fourtb; 
Miaa Lanbam, fifth. 

Detrolt Supenieora Standint for Aucu•t 
Eaot ofti~Mi .. McCormick, 96.2; Miaa 0. 

Smitb, 87.4; fourth section, 86.3; Miu MacPher• 
oon, 8o.7: Miss Haycs, 79; Miu Secaer, 6.t.s. 

Social Atlaira 
Thirty girls, of lhe Ccdar ollice, f&tbered at t.be 

home of Mi11 Steiler. Wcdneaday, AUIUSI t8th, to 
attend a abower givc:o in honor of Anna Hahn, 
who had rcaisned her position to become the bride 
of A. C. Monehe. Japanese lantcrns wcre huna 
about t.bc lawn and ercated a 110011 plcaslnc elfect. 
A mock wedding, in wbieh Mi11 l::brmantraut im· 
peroonated the bride and Mi11 Steiler. the aroom, 
waa the principal feature of the evening. At lO:Jo 
a buft'et lunch was servcd in w11ieh all pre.-cnt 
participated ..,;th grut enjoyment. 

The "divided hour" girls. of the Cedn officc, 
mct Thunday cvening. September zd, to or1anite 
& club whieh they named Lambda Beb, meanin1 
"lucky band." Tbe slrlo w<re not aw~d by the 
faet that tbe club baa thirteen memhen. They 
aareed to mcet w~ekly and to make plano for oome 
"1ood fellowahip" work to he carried oll in thc 
future. 

Tbc day lllrlo of tb" Cedar ofllcc, met Friday, 
September 3d, to organbe a soc:ial elub to rncet 
t'lficc a month. Addin1 to tbe cood fccling that 
prevail~d waa the fact that the girla bad won the 
pennant for Auaust. Garnes and dancin11 made the 
boura pass quickly. 

Tbe Hemalowa club, of tb~ Hemlock officc, has 
rcsu-d '" activity and will mcet cvcry Wcdne•· 
day CYcnin.. The airl• busy therrut'IV<I witb fancy 
tcwina for abput an hour. A social scssion in 
wllich gamcs and muaic: are features, follows. A 
luncb is also oervcd. The 1irls bave rented a 
plano for the winter month&. 

Joeepbine Scbmidlin, Main A operator, wao 
lendered a pleasant surpritc the eveninc of Au11111t 

-v 
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"DAD" SAUNDERS. 

Chief c:ommereial ag~nt of the Grand Rapida 
cxchange, wbo is spend:ing hia vaeation at bie 
cottagoe. Highland Park. Note thr pleasant amile. 
Fishing muat bc very eood. 

JO!b by twenty of her gid frienda, at tbc bome of 
Adel Lyons. The affair was of the nature of a 
kit<:hcn silower in anticipation of the approachins 
rnarriase of Mias Sehmidlin. 

A dainty linen abower wao civ~n at the hcme 
of Viola Grahn Ausuat 26tb in honor · of 
Bert.ba Roller. a brldc of the montb. A prosressivc 
peanut bunt and otber camu maae the houn pau 
quickly. \-ocal aelections by JosephiM Murphy 
were muc:b enjoycd. Mise Roller wu tbc rccipient 
of many pretty and .,.ful sift4. 

Detrolt Weddln• Bella 
The following have l'flicntd to be married: 

Elsie Scbucttler, N oMh: llertha Roller. loh in A: 
]ooephine Schmidlin, Main A; Mari" LaRose, 
Main A; Emily Friuc, Hickory; Orpba Aycu, 
Cherry A. 

Clara Reich, B operator at the Grand office, waa 
marritd August 11th to Harry Ziesee, an employe 
of tb~ Studebaker corpor~ation. Tbc B operatoro 
aave her a cut gla.ta watcr eet. 

Martba Osinaki, A superviaor, Grand ollicc, be· 
came Mra. Frank Taylor, August roth. 

Sadie Ogdcn, acnior B operator, Grand of6ee, 
was marri~d Auguat 311t to l(obert Manier. Tbe 
bridal pair toolc a hon~yaroon trip lo Calumet, 
Harbor Bueh, llutlalo a.nd Niapra Falls. The 
girll ot the Grand offiu preaented them witb a 
cut ataoa water set. 

Winifrcd üevC"reaull{, B opcrator. Grand officc, 
was marrkd to }'rank Parket, August Sth. 

Ella Burnett, operator &'t the Hickory ofliee, waa 
quictly married to Roy Ba~r. August a6th. 

Detroit Di•tric:t 
M'it~ Maguiee, .enior B opcrator~ G1"and oftice, 

bas n•isn~<l to take a similar position in Phila· 
pbiL 

Leona Antis, A operator at the Grand office, 
hat 110ne io l"ortsmoutb, Ohio, to enpge in aimi· 
lar work. 

Carotine La!-'oud and Cbristine Rid~r. who hav~ 
be~n on the Iiek Iist, rcsumed their dutiu at the 
Grand offiec early in September. 

Merccoes Barry and Con Robinson h•ve re· 
tum<d from a trip to tb~ Panama ExJ>OSition. 
Tbey w~nt •• gueats of IM D"roil Ti".ts, bavinc 

won a conteat conduc:ted by that paper. Tbey , .. 
port a deli11btful time • 

Grace .. feyrellel, aenior aupervi110r, Main and 
Cberry .s, "njoyed a two weeks' vacation at Min· 
ne&polit. 

Dessie Adcock, who baa Ileen on a leave of ab
~ntt for the last six weeks, on account of 111 
bcaUh, it ab!e to be on duty again u usistant 
chief operatot. 

Misa Oloen, ennin11 cbief operator at Hcrnlock, 
enjoyed a trip to tbe nortbem rcaort country for 
he-r vaeation. 

Martlia Kowalski, Walnut opcrator, hu reaisned 
to be ma rrieo. 

Grand Rapleis Di•tric:t 
]ohn Fitzpatric:.k, c:ommercial a1ent at Grand 

Rapids, spcnt bit vaeat;on at Sprin11 Lake. 
Julia Huy11e, tellcr at tbe Grand Rapida oftiee, 

baa return~d after an outinll at Ottawa Buch. 
Hazel Duram. clcrk at tbe Grand Rapid& ea· 

cbanJc, apent a week at CbicaJO. 
Tillie :Spoelatra of the collcctioo dcpartment at 

Grand Rapid• bat returned from Sprinc Lake, 
wher" ahe wu a IUCII at a bouae party. 

Fred Saundcu, chief eommercial aaenr at Gnnd 
Rapido, apent hit vacation at bis IUIIII:Il"r bomt, 
tl ichland Park, Mich . 

Harr7 Kelly, commcrcial aaent at Grand Rapida, 
baa returncd alter a visit to bis home, Youn,.. 
town. Oblo. 

Tbe Grand Raptda telcpbone opcralOn beld tbdr 
annual pienie Auauat a6th at North park. with a 
ttift' nortbw .. ster neepin1 acroet thc country. A 
committee of tix, Bcrtba Hall, Louite Pape, Flor· 
encc Hedt, Gertrude Loll, Lottir Cunnina:ham and 
Emma Oainaa, aerved t.be auppu for aeventy·one 
OperatorS and IUCits. UM tban &II bour after 
eatina: th• Mi..,cs V oet and Hoadlq won a t.brce· 
leued race. Antclia Palmer cartied olf the pri&e 
for the oranae race and MiM Ricl>ardaon won tbe 
fat ladi .. ' race. Marsarct PaltDCt pickcd ap 
enouah "opuds" in a ahort enou11h time to pllop 
bome with tbe potato race prize and MiM Hcspd 
won tbe aprint. 'fhr oc:<:aaion wu one ot the 
most cnjoyahle lllc 11ir1s bave bad in a Ions time. 

Foreman Lyman Green of the c:onatructlon de· 
partmcnt, Uetroit, ia engagood on 6ftecr\ small ca· 
ble ext<noiona in the Main and South cxchanae 
distriets at Grand Rapida, relievi111 open wire con· 
ditioru. 

Carl Patti, for a numher of yeara wa11on fore· 
man in thc Soutb exchanse, Grand Rapida, di"cl 
August 14th at tbe rcsidence of hia parcnll in 
Muskeeon. Mich. Mt. Patti waa a valued em· 
ploy6 of thc Compan7 and will he miaaed by bis 
fricnda and aasociatee. 

Tbc operators of the Miehi8'&11 State l'•lephonc 
Company hcld tbeir annual pienie at N orth Park 
on AUIIUit asth. An excellent supper for scnnty• 
one operatora • -nd sueats wae 1erved in tbe I"OW 

by tbe comm!rtee, eonsiatlnl of Bertha Ball, cbair· 
man; Loui~~e Pape ol Toll, Florenu Hcdt and 
Certrudt Loll of thc Main officc, Lottlc Cunnin1· 
bam and Emrna Orinca of tbe Soutb office. A ttcr 
the ueatsn races w~~ hcld among th~ operatora 
and w<:re won a• followa: Tbrce·lcssed racc, by 
th~ Misaca Voet and Hoadl~y; orang-e race, by 
Amella Palmtr; fat ladita' race, by Isabelle Rieb· 
-ardaon, who won the race unde-r proteat, aU the 
while disputins the imputauon of heing fat; po· 
tato rac•. by Miu Heopel. After th• prUtl were 
distributed the crowd 1oft for homc, ttatins they 
had the best time cver. The sucsts prescnt wne 
Mr. and Mu. C. E. Wilde, Mr. and Mn. Samuel 
Morris, F'r•d Saundera, Mr. and Mra. Plett, Mill 
). E. Emmer, thc eommercial dcpartment employ&, 
and Traffie Chief G. W. Johnson. 

t.label Curtis, cashier at the Ludiniton ex· 
change, returncd on A Ulllll 13th from a week's 
vacation ·~•nt at Niagara Fall&, Detroit and tirand 
kapida. 

Kalamazoo Diatric:t 
Telephone sub,.,ribere in tbe northwestern part 

of Kalamazoo wtre erutly diaturbed b1 buulng 
noisea on the tel~phone one day last montb. lt 
was different from tbc ordinary hum and lcd to a 
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Tbe Greateat Heat at 
tbe Loweat Coat 

ROBERTS POLE CHANGER 

No. ll.l Flre Pot 

Ia obtain.! by ....... Claytoa .t: Lambert Pire 
Po c. aod l 'orcba. AD OW' burDCta ve ea
eeptionally · powerful g=entors, ooaowniac 
but litUe paoline. By producillg inkna 
but, eaq &4justment, quick ~~<:tioo, atö
f t.ct«y worlt and a wide ruae of utility. 
tbey malte C. a: L. Plre Pota afld Torehel a 
m~ makiaa and a money •vina propoai
tion to y ou. Every practie&l featuro tba.t 
thcir tbirty ycara of eucceoefu I eltperience a.a 
maaufocturers can produce. finda biaber de
velopment in our line. All leading jobben 
wiliiNpply &t loctorY pric:e. Se.adfore&t&lotl
lt'o frea. 

ClaJtOD • Lambert Mfg. Co. 
Mkh •• u.s.A. 

$15 
B 
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CODtN APPWNCE Ct. 
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EVEUn, IIASS. 

UNDERWRITERS llBOAATOR IES INC 

INSPECTED SAFETY CAN 
ND 

1T
., Bt.k~· l.::;:ts~:,Ie: 

U nequalled for telepbone and 
bell wiring. The fibre insulation 

-. prevents trooblesome sbort cir-

Y our life is worth I 
more than the price 

ofthe 

cuits and grounds. 5 Sizes. Pat. 
Nov. 1900. Write for samples. 

Blake SicnaJ & Mfg. Co. 

"PEERLESS" 
CAN 

NON-EIPLOSIVE 
CAN CO. 

27-· Cl .... &1. 
CHI CA GO Boaton, Mau. 

The A•• aallo n Can I alt•• II tet.o nda t o ftll and aad c..~ '• •mptle4 ' • •• 
•ec.onda, pro•ln& U.t eu p•r·lorlty OHr any olhtt Safety C••· 

DU RAND STEEL 
LOCI\EI\ COMPANT 

KLEIN .TOOLS Have Beea Satisbinc Linemen 
e e for Years-Tbey Will Satisfy You 

SteeiLocKers, Racks and 
Bins for every purpose. 
tS.fS, 76 W. Mearoe 945, 132 Nauaa 

CHJC.\GO NEW TORJt 

, 

.,",. ,_ C.fel .. 

MATRIAS KLEIN A SONS 
Tool Maoufac:turers 

Ca-1 Stattoa 6l • - CHICACO 

, ........ ........ 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Petent Peadinc) 

ECONOMY OF SPACE: Tbe movement of the FOLDING 
DOOR takes but four ( 4) incbes of space beyond the front of 
the booth. This feature makes it possible to use this type of 
booth in narrow passageways. This is one of the many advan
tages of the FOLDING DOOR telephone booth. 

Wrile /ot booltltt Juctibint tl.e IHiwJnlatu oftl.c "Fo/Jlfll Dt-" Booth 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., BrooklJn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS : 

We5f~nt Electric Company 
H- ln oll prlnd/141 dUu 
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UPPER PHOTOGRAPH-FJELD DAY AT BELLF. ISLE. G!VEN BY MR. PARENT'S DlSTRICT, OCTOBER 4th. PUZZLE, WHJCH IS MR. 
SPENCER AND WHICH HIS BROTHER? 

LOWER PHOTOGRAPH-CLAMßAKE BY GIRLS OF MR. PAR~:NT'S DISTRICT AT BELLE ISLE, SI::PTEMBER ud. 

Mr. Parent and MiA Cb&mben were eac:b pre· 
.ented witb a bouquet of flowera. 

On Tuesdar, Oetober sth, Mr. Parcnt cavc a 
pienie at lklle Iaie to tbe relicf operators of hia 
offices. Racos. were tbe feature of tbe day, tbe 
Hickory oflicoo ptbcring ahnoat moro tban their 
abare of prizoa. After tbe races thc lfirla "'""' 
to the easino and were oenrcd witb delieioua 
luncheon. After lunch they alt took thc motor 
buaes acd bad a ride around thc island. Tbe 
precedinc Thuraday Mr. Paront pvc a pienie to 
tbc day cirla. 

Emily Freiu, Hickory B operator, lcft Octo
ber ast to be marricd. Sbe ia now Mro. Hob· 
feldt. Tbc girls preeentcd her wltb a caNCr
ole and cur-glua aupr and cream set on lcaving. 

Araong tbc pleaaont rocent happenlnsa was a 
far~ell party glvcn br tbe Eaat girls to Ircce 
Hayea on tbe evc of her departure · to take up 
her new position. TM evcnins wu pleaMntly 
apent in dancing, eonp and rtdtations and tbe 
prcaentation to Miss Haycs of a beautiful Jcathcr 
hand·bag, with a wcll-lil!ed pur.e c:ncloscd. A 
Iunchton wat eerved to linbh a mott enjoyable 
evenin1. 

Irene Warner, tbird Walnut day superviaor 
A aection, won tht contcst for September; 51and· 
ina-, 85·9· Mro. Wooleton, eecond day A super· 
visor, won sec:ond prize and her operators wt're 
entertained at tbc Garrielc tbeatcr. 

Miu Law.on. Walnut firat cvenin& supcrvitor, 

won firet prize for September. The operaton 
wcre entcrtained with a party at. the Temple 
tbcatcr. 

Agnea McNally, operator at the Walnut office. 
rcaigned Ocrober sth, to be marritd. 

Mary Goinca. operator at the Walnut officc, 
resigned October 11t, to be marricd. 

Lc:na T .. wkobury wao. promoted !rom e•minc 
opcrator at Walnut to evcnin1 supe,..,iaor. 

Miss Sohnlein'• di•ition at Ccdar oftice won 
tbc prize for September·; standins, 99·9-

Harry Dawaon, the twccty-yur-old aon of Wil
liam Dawoon, traflic superviaor of the Miehlpn 
Statc Telephone. Company, d ied in Grae<: boapital 
Saturday moming, September 25th. The youna
mao austaincd an injury to the kne:c: somc. time 
ago, which reeulted in the developmc:nt of a te· 
f'ioua affcction, nceesait:atina an Operation. He 
was believed to have rallicd aucceaafully from tht 
operation and to hne good cbancu for recoverr 
when deatb claimed bim. Mr. Dawoon lay aerioua· 
ly ill at bis homc at rhc time of his oon'a death. 
He baa 'rbe aympathy of many frienda in the 
tmploy of tbe telephonc company in bia bour of 
trial and bereavemcnt. 

Eaatern Diatrict 
Jamu A. Sbcrman, formerly wlre chief at the 

Mcnomince exchange, took up tht dutiea of F.ast· 
ern Diatrict foreman September 15th, succecdlns 

PRIZE WINNING .1-'LOAT IN PARADE 1\T KALAMAZOO. 

William Ferria, wbo wu tranafer~d to the con· 
at ruction dcpartment. Mr. Sberman entered tbc 
aen•ice of tbe Miehiaan Statc Telephone Company 
in 1896 at an intpc:etor. Lattr be waJ usoelated 
witb tbe Cbicago Telephone Companr, Wi..:onsin 
Telephone: Company and thc Patific Telephone 
and Tel~lf&ph Company in various eapaciUes. 
H.. rt~nte...,d the aervieu o! tbe Micblpn eom
pany in 1909 and aerved aa wire chief at tevertl 
points in the Upper Peni111ula. 

Crand Rapide Diatrict 
Margaret Kutskinski, toll operator at Grand 

Rapida, apcnt her vacation on a farm near Bis 
R.pido. 

Regent Bolter, toll optrator at Grand Rapide, 
spenr a two -•h' Y&cation at Roehcater and 
Niasara Falls, N. Y. 

Haxtl Holcombe, who underwent an operation 
for •PP"ndicitis, hu rcaumed her duriea u toll 
operat\)r. 

Btrtha Hall, toll aupervitor at Grand R.pidt, 
entertained witb a towel and apron ahower on 
Saturday evecing, September 25th, for Joeephine 
Timmen. wbose marriase to Harry Thiel of De· 
troit took place tbe !alter part of October. Bemice 
Bowes and lkriha Kreu~tr fumiahed a procram 
of muaic. In the pJMs played prizea wcre 
awarded to Zelda WUiiams and Clara Howc:. Mise 
T immer was preeented witb a number of pretty 
sifts. 

Marie Middluteadt, toll auperviliOr at Grand 
Rapida, spent two wceks' vacation at Nubville, 
Tenn .. Cincinnati, Ohio, and Cbicaeo. 

Anna Maynard, after apending a weck at Port 
Huron, returncd to her dutica u toll operator at 
Grand Ropids on Septembn 22d. 

Ircnc Ducmlor, toll operator at Grand Rapida. 
bas returned, after spendina two weeks' Yacation 
at Detroit. 

Ebie Meianer, evcning chicf oper-ator at Luding· 
ton, returned to take up ber duties September 29th, 
after an enjoyablc two wceka' vaeation. apc:at witb 
relatives and friends at Two Riven, Wia. 

Rurb Brunk, toll o;>erator ·at Ludincton, en· 
joyed a .,.eck's vacation in September, wbieh ehe 
speilt quictly at home. 

T>urinR thc p:ut month an inrercommunicatlna 
oyatcm haa been installed in thc Federt! buildins 
at Grand Rapido. Tbis tystem is tbe only one 
"f its kintl in the citv. Fin additional !ndiYidual 
busin .. a tclcph<moa have also becn inatalled in 
the various branch post offieu. 

C. E. Wilde, dlarrict manager, and C. E. Waitt, 
c::>mmercial managcr. rcpreae-nted tbe MichiRan 
State Telephone Company on the T~th .'\nnual 
Trad.o EJ<tenslon Tour of the Wboleule Depart
ment of thc Grand Rapid• Associauon of Com
mcrce, Oetobtr sth to 9th. It waa the bisgcst and 
bost trip ov~r. Hart, Lud.inston, Travorse City 
and Cbarlcvohl were among thc pci!>ts vioired. 
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''SEBCO'' 
Expansion Bolts and 

Screw ADebors 
Aeearate - Slroag - Depeadable 

No bettet' made ftw any price 

They have been imitated by others, 
no one of whom hasever approached 
tbem in practical excellence. 

Bolta lor Beavy Work 
Aaellors lor Ught Work 

Sold by dealers everywhere 
Send for catalogue and working sample 

Star Expansion Roll Co. 
147·1• ee.- 111.. New Y-k OfJ' 
Ul Weet Lake ~ Clal-... lU. 

MACK SAURER 
TRUCKS TRUCICS 

Chicago Telephone Company is a 
consistent user of MACK trucks, 
27 MACK Generat Utility vehicles, 
Winch trucks and Post Hole Dig
gers make up their present fieet. 

The Associated Bell Telephone 
Companies have 14-l International 
Motor Company trucks of various 
sizes in daily operation in all kinds 
of weather, and under extreme 
conditions of service. 

Y our transportation problem can 
be solved by us. Let us serve you. 

lntemational Motor Company 
W..t End Jt.ye. and 84th St. NEW YORK 

~""• lA an prbdpallocallt~~e 

fifc., .2e lt.d.1.Mot TMCb 
Priee •Ea:c:'b U.21 Net 

I ALWAYS IN DEMAND 
Thereueno .seasons for the Red· 
Rot LiDe af T.orehes and Fire 
!Pots {Gr ilhey are in demand every 
day.. :IEver:yu!le!' knowa when he 
buys;a 'Roo-Hot Torchor Pire Pot 
he is sur..e w get the best value for 
hls money :and :a tool that will 
.giv.e rum Jong service and perfect 
atiafaction. 'Tbe best is alwar,a 
·the ~ch~t. The No. 20 will 
au:rtely ,f.!ease y<lu. AU leading j?l>
bers Will iliu,pply .at factory pnce. 

s•Jor frte t41Glot· 
ASHTON MFG. CO. 

:t:Uif ....... St •• !!IEW.ARK. N. J., U.s.A. 

INSIST UPON HA1.VING Tim 
No. 20 CYC:LONE 

Tw .• , :al ·'lliq, 1M"_ - --.. 
Tank made ·of lleavy ,g,al<vanized steel axad 

is rduminum bro.mzed. 
.No ca.st ·riag on bot:tom of tank to break. 
Hood .locke r·'ll &mliy and will not fall off, 

tmd is ja.p.a.mned. 

.Brass :pump llu .seven ineh stroke and DO 
spnngs :to get out ·of order. 

C,_.,....l~frm*W- e t P 

DOUBLE B'LAST MFG. CO. 
No. • 2001:State:st •• N.orth Chlcqo, 'IIL c:,d.e........,,_ 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouaran·t:ee 
Omatest 1Effidency 
iLo:ngest L:ite 
.Mos·t Satisfac:ho:ry 'Seniiw 
ILowe:st CD.st ,of U;p-~eep 

:ln tbe Useof our wiire. 

·w ·rite for FREE SA.MPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

· ,A:ppr6r.ed by Leadfing I nstitu
tions o.f T~ec:tmGil~y and Tele
:phonic: Sc:ienoe. :Handled by 
most reJ)resen,tative Jobbers 
,amd .Su,p:ply 'Hoases. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Mun:d.e" lndiana 
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Harry ] upersema, collector at Grand Rapids, haa 
rcturned alter a weelc'e outinc at Higllland Pa.r lc, 
Mich. 

On September 18th a very delightful outing 
was enjoyed by a party of tbe commerclal girl& 
at Crancl Rapid.t. Thcy wcre tl\e sue•ta of Mia 
J, E. l::11101er, cashier at Grand Rapids eJCchange, 
who toolc them to Bostwick Lake in her auto. 

prize lloat in tbe creat paaeant that featu"'d 
''pn.~per-ity week" at Kal amaEoo and was awarded 
$so for its enterprise. The lloat 'consisted of a 
floral display built up on the automobile used by 
the diotrict manacer. h dift.re<l frorn the usual 
type of floats inumuch .aa tbC"re was not a Ietter 
to indicate that i t was an advertiaeme-nt. ThC' 
col·•r ocheme wa• bluc a.nd white. The lloat was 

EXHIBIT AT THE ARMORY, K1\ LAMAZOO, DURJNG PROSP.ERITY WEEK. 

After rowing and othcr amusemenlt, a pienie 
lunch was eerved. Needless to say, everybody 
had a aood appetite. The following girls wcrc in 
tbe party: Miss }. E. Emmer, 'cuhier: Mary 
Walsb, stcnographer in tbc district managcr'• of. 
tice; Blanche Christiansc:n, directory clerk: Tillie 
Spaelrtra, clerk in the eol!cction department, and 
Aurelia Wur.tburtt. steno,.rapber in th~ cotnmercial 
dep~rtment. 

Tb" West Miebipn Stau Fair was held at 
Grand Rapidt Sept.,mbcr zoth to z~th. Tbe Michi· 
gan State Telephone Company's exhiblt was in 

· charge of Fred Saundcrs, chief eommctcial aget1t 
at Grand Rapids. Some Js,ooo "Safety·First" 
tago and 6o,ooo pamphlets wne distributed. 

Kalam•- Diatriet 
The Michigan State T.,l.,pbone Company played 

an ac:-tive: part in the .. Prosperity WeeJc•' celebra· 
tion h.,ld at Kalamazoo October 4th to 9th. Tbc 
telephone bootb wu loc:ated in a prominent plaee 
in 1hf' Armory. Tb~re were more than •s.ooo paid 
admiNions and fully eighty·five per cent. of tbose 
attendina callcd at the telephoM booth, where 
Iiterature 'and ""fcty·first aisns with tbe Bell 
emblem wert presented to them. llfethods in 
operaring wcre explain.,d and tbc publi<: was in· 
vited to \'isit the cxchange huilding. Many ac· 
• .,pted. A considerablc 11olume of new busine• 
was secured. 

Twtnty .. one Jines c.arryinc twcnty·6vt eubscri~rs 
wer., <"Ut out of service in Benton Harbor Satur· 
day, Octobcr stb. ao a ruult of a serious garage 
firc. Repairmcn natored conntctiont Sunday and 
by Monday morning the lin.,s were again in 
commi11ion. 

The Michi~an State Telephone Company bad the 
-M 

declared by prscticalty "veryonc 10 have been the 
most bcautifu! in the paradc. On the end and 
the aidet were blue bells and drelts, but without 
lctt.,ring. Mornins·slorH:s of a liahter ahade in· 
tertwined with white atrip.a wcrc u~d tD dec:· 
orale the archea that •ntendcd over the ftoat. 
Tbcy formed a very pretty eftec:t. In front of thc 
driver of the ßoat were nine dulc sets mounted 
promisc:uously among the mornina·aloriu, wbieh 
were of whit~ a.nd deticate bluc. interwoven witb 
white oak lcavea. The interior of tbe car was 
decorated in white. The car was driven by Mrs. 
Fay Bacon, bookkeeper of tbe soutb tidc aarase. 
Kalamuoo, who "'ceiv<"d many oomplimentt on 
the way .M manaced thc float. Scated with her 
waa Florence SHM, local Supervisor. ln the rc-ar 
~at, left 10 rigbt, arc Camilla Hansen, local su· 
pervisor ; Bumacktte Cavc and Cora Sootama. toll 
tup~rvisora. They wert: ch.osm to ride in the: 
machine by popular vote of the operators in tbe de· 
partmcnl& to whicb tbey belong. Tbe girls ,...,,.., 
prettlly drcued in wbite: and wore the regulalion 
Ql>ttators' telet>honc set. A• people along the !ine 
of rNrch called out a numbcr a& 11 about to tdc· 
phone, the girls would operate a gong as though 
ringing the subseriber. Credit for the success of the 
vcn1un~ js due H~rbcrt \\-.hitt~t. distric.t cquipment 
foreman, who built and decorated tbe float. Tbe 
prize: money was given the operators. They de· 
cidcd lo placc it in tbeir cbarity fund, whic:h 
gocs eaeh year toward the furnishing of food 
lupplies to netdy familito at Thanksgiving time. 

Lanaine Diatric:t 
T. L. Stevens, who ha• btcn mana1er at How•ll 

for the paat live monlbs. ruicned Oetober ut. 

George Sar1i10n, repairman, baa bcen appointe .... 
manager. 

C. ]. Strona, wbo was manager at tbe Portland 
exehange, hat Ileen trantferred to Howtll as re· 
pairman. Haul Bualcirlc .• chief operatot at Port· 
land. h.a• bcen a.ppoioted to handle an eommerdal 
matter&. 

Blanche Hetehler bat acc:epted the pooition of 
derk No. t at Lanaing. Adelaide Mor..,, wbo for· 
merly bad this poeition, was appointed caahier. 
Thia c:han.,.. was madc September 16th. Gcnevie11e 

· M urray hat accepte<l the position of clerk. 
C. M. Darlina. managet of the Lanaine ex· 

c:honge, who bad btcn witb tbe company for tbe 
past four years. resisned October sth. 

Tbc Holt exchanllt, whlch wao formtrly owned 
by I . . B. Chandler u a connecting company to the 
Lansing uchange, was purehased by tbe Micbigan 
State Telephone Company Octobcr 111. Claud E. 
Coryell, who was foreman of tbe tDII·Iine patrol 
out of Lanaing, baa Ileen appointcd manaaer . 

0. W. S!ocum, manager at Jonia, spent thc last 
two weeks of October at Bell&ire, Ohio, ltis for· 
rner home. 

Delilab Simmons, chic:f operator at Lake Ode-, 
reslgned No11em~r ttt to bcco!M tbe bride of Sid· 
ney Mcl.auchHn. Mr. MeLau1hlin is testman at 
tbe Kalamazoo excbange. 

Hazel Buskirk, operatot at the Portland ex· 
chanae for tbe past live ycan, bccame manaaer of 
tbat oft'ice Octobcr 3d, $UCce<:ding Cloude Stron1, 
who wao tranderred to Howcll. Mr. Strona bas 
Ileen at Pottland two years. Cbarlet North will 
take care of thc trouble work both in thc -rillage 
and alonc the llneo of tbc Portland Farmers' Tele· 
pbone Company. 

A remarkable growth in busineoa it reported in 
Lansing by B. R. Mauh, district manoscr. The 
new dire<:tory, wbieh was reoently distributcd, 
wcnt out to nearly 3,400 subacribero, and sltowed 
an inerease of 700 names onr the May iuuc. 
'Bctwtcn the tiaac the actual compilation was 
elosc:d. September aJd and Octobcr totb, U4 
names woere added, so that it wu nteessary to 
provide a a~dal inter (. 

Tbe company reeently eompleted extentions and 
improvementf in l.anain1 at a eoat af $Joo.oon. 

Marquette Diatric:t 
MiM DeYine, cbicf operator of lbe Marqucttc 

excbanse, &pcnt lrer vacation at TranrR City. 
Marie L&bby, toll operator of the :Muquellc 

exchongc, eujoyed her vacation at Ca!umct. 
I nez Price, toll Operator of the Marquette ex· 

c:hange, wu quietly married early in tbe moming 
of September ~oth to 'Mr. Byrnes of the Soo, with· 
out even her most intimate friends knowin1 any· 
thina •bout it. Her aoaoeiatu tcndcred her a mio
cellaneouo abower September JOtb. 

Mr. Manet of the Marquette plant department 
wa• marri~d to P~arl Rilty Wcdnetday evcnina. 
September a9th. Tbey spcnt lhdr honeymoon in 
tbe copper country. 

Port Huron Oiatrict 
W. A. Jamea, manager of the Mt. Clemens ex· 

chanae. has rctumed to bis rqular dutiea aftcr a 
two wecks' vaeation. 

Deli2. and Ruth Miller, operators at the Mt. 
Cl~tmena cx.chanae, apent a two weeka' vacatioa at 
Loraine, Obio. 

Ella Cbisholm, night operotor at Mt. Clemens, 
bas r<sumed her dutiet after a two weeka• vaca
tion at Wallaeeburg, Ontario. 

Sa-'naw Diatric:t 
H. R. Maton, diatritt manager at Saglnaw, -

porto a aubstantial irtcreaR in bußneu. Tbc 
directory rtcently issue<l was the largeat ever tent 
out to Sasinaw suboc:ribers. lt sl•ow"d tbat tbe 
company is scrving s,8oo stations in Saglnaw and 
3·692 in Bay City, •• compa red with s.t $2 Sta· 

tions in Saglnaw a year ago and 3·359 for Bay 
City, • gain of 648 stationt during thc year for 
tht former and 333 for tbe lattcr. 

Lawrence Wisc:r, form<:rly installer at Saginaw, 
bas been transferred to East Tawaa as toll·line 
re-pait'man. suceeeding Fred Yanna. who was re-· 
<Oently transferred to Standish. 
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BIERCE ANCHORS 
Have been approved and standardized by the 
A. T. & T. Co., the Central Group of the Bell 

Telephone Companies 
and the Bell Telephone 
Companies in all other 
districts of the United 
States and Canada. 
Guaranteed to outhold 
any anchor on the mar· 
ket, besides costing less 
than any other Ihake. 
Simple, safe and fool
proof. N odriving, twist-

, ing or expand.ing to do, 
so there is no chance of 
burying the anchor un-

.rat. A~. 19,.13_ adjusted. 
The Western Electric Co. has them in stock. 
Be sure and specify "Bierce Anchors" on your 
next requisition. 

The Specialty Device Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

F======"~"====:::::a 
TRAOt MARK 

Rubber lnsalated T elephoae Wirea 

We _.. .U ld...ta ol T-..,_ ec..s-sw., Cott.a, .... .._ 
.....,, 811-.......a ancl Cotenamel Mqnet Uld R"'et
Wb• Coil ~ Tlpe aacl T....ma&.. 

CORRI!.SPONDI!NCB JNVJTBD. 

BELDEN MANUFACTU:UNG COMPANY 
2318 Soutb w .. tera AYellue CHICACO 

ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRONS 
PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN A FEW WEEJCS. 

IN THE TIME THEY SAVE. 

-- APEX MULTIPLE-
--wl KARTRIDCE IRONS 

Excel All Othen 

Not -.y to ha" .....t cl"'-nt lroM 'll'ben one 
the ~ ol two otltw.. lt Io-re coet of lnaurance. 

l,..,ud b" N4li<11141 Bo4rd of l'irl U...ur.tiun 
l~ble TIPS. HEATINQ ELEMENTS, and p_rotective DOboOOiiOo 
•n ....... ve u-e eome ol tha feataree whieh claea the APEX u the B.-t. 

'Wrll• tor tun •-••~>tlon ••• PR.I!B Trial. 
APEX ELECTRIC M•ra COMPANV 

W. Cleth CHICAOO, U. & A. 

a.~ai 
·~elepbone 

Satiafaction 

is assur·ed to the 
users of· 

\ Wesf'~m Etectric 
No. 1317 type T.e.lephones 

the standard for niagneto service. 

Ther<e is .~rati~fa:otion f.o~ the telephone 
comp.any that lbuys-and <satisfaction 
fo:rth.e<JUbscr.ibers who ur.ethese. tele
phones with thcir high-g-rade of trana· 
niission. and ntperior .aipdins•ervice. 

Tlae No. :1317 TJephone 14 .fo.r "TT.an~mlalon Fint". 

'Wesl'em Electric Company 
·Obleaeo Jnc!iane.polia CI ... Jancl 

'Milwa-ukee Deuoit 

~~ T esting Clips 
Sure Grip 

Evezy 

Time 

No. Z 

Price per 100 
$6.00 

lf Inaulated 
$12.00 

Best and Lowest Price ·On the Market 
Wlt'ITE 'FOR .DtrSOOU.N·TS. 

Nanafacwred lby 

fRANK W. MORSE 
293 ·CoRJI'CA Stree:t BOSTON, MASS. 

B 
R 
I 
D 
L 
E 

R 
I 
N 
G 
s 

Rust Proo~f 

eH 
A~ 
B G 
L E 
E ~ 

$pecia1 Wire FonnaTo Order 
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UNIVERSAL 
RED-TOP 

DRIVE ANCHOR 
Tbe Light Construc
tion Anchor with the 
BIG value. 

Mado Tbo 
from ONE 
H.igh DOLLAR 

Carbon Anchor. 
St~l 

1rith Drives 
PLUKE EASY 
4x 12 Ilolds 
inchea. Hard. 

Uailenal Cable Grip Co. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

BEll ·TELEPHONf·NEW.S 

The telephone IiDe 
that laata 
and keepa down 
tranamiaaion loaaea 
ia atrung on 

"Tbomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnsulatora 
Wherever .. mce eondltiona 
are unuauall;r .. vere th
brown clazecl porcelain inau
laton wiU meet tha nquire
menu. E"'ry lnaulator b 
ricldl;r inapected hefore lt 
r-..... the fac:tory. 

Maftuf--..IJor 

I J I 
l- -~- -

' 

Tbe R. Thomu & Sooa Co • 
. EAST LIVERPOOL. OHIO ' -: 
~· 

NATIONAL 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
.,.. accurately made. Tbey give less trouble and l011p Rrv

ic:e tban other types. 

Natiooal Signitiea Quality iu ColllleCtors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
113S Supen• Aftftue CLEVE.L.AND. OHIO 

+-*3 ...... 

.... 1 
IIIOIJ~II PIICII 

,. ... .., 
ELECTROSE MFG. COMPANY 

TELEPHONE B 
KEROSENE f'IJRNA CE 

No turnaco II 
aa much aopr«.~
attdbyulepholll' 
eompauleue one 
Wwnrated here. 

T&ol< milde or 
MU!ll1!1114r&wn 
attel, all /OIDIS 
welded NOT 
80Ll>EREDJ 
wblch maltet 
allronRelt fur .... 
naae pcllldble-

F I t ~etl 1fltb 
P ATENTE D 
burucrand pump 
whleh are TI!COII· 
nltetl M tbe bel• 
b~~~m~'! 
vtnce. 

Jobl><n aupply 
aHactorl' Prlec:t. 

Cattzt.g /'rte flff 
Tol B FvMco th41UUIW-

0Tl"O BEIItNZ. NeWaJ'l(.N • .I. 

YOU'RE WASriNG TIME 
lf You fta•ee•t ltvt .. Vlla.. 

FRANI!L 'S TEST CUPS 
No peeli~ tbe wireL Penu
DeUt, pollt!Ye COIIZiec\lozl ffVW'T 
time u4 110 cSamaaed wtr• • 
repair. 

~ 
l!lldl 

No.ml .. . . .... . . ... llc 
Do&.lota ..• .. .. . ..••. IJl 
..... .. ..... .... . . 11 ..... ............... 

Fnnkel Düpla1 FIStun Co. 
Hudaon aac1 v~sea. 

NEWYOUCITY 



& 
qi!:G.U.$ PAT OF'riC[. 

TM Standard jor Rubber lnsul41ilM 

WHEN YOU BUY 

OKONITE 
lnaulated Wirea and Cablea 

You don't just expect Good 
Service- YOU GET IT I 

OKONITE TAPE 
MANSONTAPE 

POTHEADS 

The F. D. Lawreace Eledric Co. 
CINCINNATI 

The Pittaburgh Shovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturera of 

SHOVEI.S 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Styles for Every Class of W ork. Our 

High Grades Fully Warranted. 

T ele1rapb Shovela and Spoona 
a Diatineti•e Specialty 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

Saite 1832 Oliver Baildiag, PIITSBURGH 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 
are used by every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
LightingCompanies and ElectricRail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
take, for there is but one best Anchor. 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOI CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

2 s 
Flc. 1- Reprnents Anchor PIKed at bottom ot hole. 
Fia. l-Partially Expanded. FiJ. 3-FuUy Ell:pandecl. 

''LOIC 
SAUT11 Combination Cable Clampa 

and Bridle Rings 
. " LONG C C sed . b. . . h h. The SAUT" able lamp u 1n com matJon w1t mac ane 

thread Bridlc Rings and D iamond Expansion 
Shields or Screc-w Anchors has so! \:Cd the problern of thc most 
economical and efficient mcthod of fastenin~ hoth Iead 
covere<l c:tblell and parallel runs of bridle wi res m that form 
of telephone construction known as 

"lnterior Block Distribution" 

Metho4 of attach lnalead cable and parallel run of brldla wlra wlth 
~ Cabte Clamp. 8oth are .-rumy fa•uned wtth -
SAUT" a t tachment. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DIAMOND SPECIALTIES 

90 Weat Street NEW YORK 



A Wonder of Wonders 
"lt io tbe moot beautiful and in•piring E...~tion 
the world has ever e.een."-Praitlent Hotifey of 
Yole, ln •I>Cdlcilll o/ tltc Ponama-Pocl/ic ~. 

EVERY American should feel it a 
duty as weil u a privilege to visit 

the Panama-Paeibe Exposition and 
view its never-equaled exhibits of 
achievements in Art. Science and 
lndustry. 

In aii this 8Siemblage of wondera, 
combining the highest accomplish
ments of creative genius and mechan
icalskiD. there is none more wonder
ful than the exhibit of the Bell 
Telephone System. 

Here. in a theatre de luxe, the 
welcome visitors sit at ease while the 
marvel of speech transmission is 

pictorially revealed and told in story. 
They Iisten to talk in New Y ork. 
three thousand miles away; they hear 
the roar of the surf on the Eu-off 
Atlantic Coast; they witness a dem
onstration of T ranscontinental teleph
ony which has been awarded the 
Grand Prize of Electrical Methoda of 
Communication. 

This T ranscontinental Line has 
taken the thought, Iabor and ingenuity 
of some of the greateat minds in the 
scienti6c world. Y et it is but a small 
part of the more wonderful universal 
service of the Bell System, which 
makes possible instant communication 
between all the people of the country. 

AMERJCAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Poliey UnirHrr.ol Service 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

NOVEMBER 1, 1915 

Regular Connected Total 

572,453 264,455 836,908 

96,319 209,371 305,690 

195,868 . 210,593 406,461 

225,235 74,431 299,666 

155,163 

1,245,038 
137,271 292,434 

896,121 2,141,159 
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Colonel Hi11iruon'a Tribute 
CoLONEL HENRY L. HtcGINSON, 

Boston's emin~nt financi~r. in a recent 
address on "Pr~paredness," paid a 
high tribute to the men whose genius 
has created the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

"By and by this war will be a thing 
of the past, and then all the European 
nations will throw themselves with 
the greatest energy into industries, 
and will beat us out of the field unless 
we have prepar~ to meet them with 
ev~ry modern knowledge and every 
modern appliance. 

"ON ONE POINT WE HA VE 
OUTSTRIPPED THE WORLD. 
SOME ABLE MEN HA VE BUILT 
UP WITH THE GREATEST 
CARE THE WONDERFUL SYS
TEM OF THE AMERICAN TE~ 
E P H 0 NE COMPANY, AND 
THEREBY ENRICHED THE 
WORLD. WE AMERICANS CAN 
DO THE SAME THING IN OTH
ER RESPECTS IF WE CHOOSE 
TO STUDY OUR LESSONS, PRE
PARE TO DO OUR BEST WORK 
AND INSURE OU RSELVE S 
AGAINST DISASTER. 

"We may differ in our sense of na
tional duty and honor, but we all value 
our homes and our women and chil
dren. Now that a sober mood is on 
us, Iet us think with care and with 
full comprehension of all our faults 

and weaknesses and, having made 
our plans, Iet us act with decision. 
Let us urge quiclc and prompt action 
on the part of Congress. 

"W e are call~ a great nation. Let 
us prove our right to the name in 
every respect." 

How lt Worka 
The actual secret or secrets o f the 

wireless telephone have not yet been 
made public. They have been im
parted to the government, which is 
thereby in inunediate possession of 
this important method of quick com
munication if it should be needed for 
the public defense. lt is deemed fair 
to withhold the scientific details of the 
invention until the experimental stage 
is past. 

What has been accomplished is, 
however, described in the Telephone 
Review, which says: 

"Th,e voice spoken into an ordinary 
telephone transmitter sets up vibra
tions in the electric current fiowing 
over the line, which 'vary in intensity 
precisely as the air varies in density 
during the production of a sound,' and 
these vibrations traveling through the 
Bell wireless telephone apparatus at 
the sendin~ station, set up the same 
vibrations m the tremendous electric 
currents sent out f rom the antenna of 
the radio tower, and these vibrations 
traveling upon the ether which en
velops the earth, are transformed at 
the Bell wireless receiving stations 
into the identical sounds which cre
ated them." 

A Goocl Will Offerin1 
A most unique example of the 

t rend of modern criticism is found in 
a little item of the month's news in 
Chicago. 

Before the Monday Luncheon, 
which is a gathering of general of
fice employes of the Chicago Tele
phone Company, one of the !arge 
musical houses of the city gave a 
special concert employing some of 
the best .talent in t he city. As stated 
in the program arranged by the 
music firm, the concert was given 
"in e'vidence of its good will toward 
the employes of the Chicago Tele
phone Company.'• 

The telephone company, through 

its employes, is steadily getting 
closer to the subscriber. Not only 
the telephone company but other 
public utilities and private business 
enterprises, large and small, are 
joining in the generat effort, en
couragcd by broad-gauge commer
cial organizations, to dear up popu
lar misconceptions and prejudices. 

A memorable period in our na
tional history was known as "The 
Era of Good Feeling." The amicable 
relations observable in business of 
every character give promise that 
another "era of good feeling" is at 
band. 

Tnae Service 
MR.,. EPPS BROWN, first vice presi

dent o the Southem Bell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, in a recent 
issue of the Southern Telephone News 
has this to say about service: 

"True service is possible only when 
the organiz:ation as a whole and each 
member as an individual goes about 
his daily work cheerfully; accords 
courteous and considerate treatment 
to fellow-worker and public alike; 
performs the disagreeable task with 
a smile ; and meets every reasonable 
demand in a spirit of fairness, so that 
the company may be known of alt 
men as a good citizen performing its 
duty efficiently and with proper con
sideration for the rights and welfare 
of the community. 

"This is ideal service. It can be at
tained if each of us always bears in 
mind that the company's success de
pends upon us." 

The Value of a "HoUM O,.,an" 
There is no better evidence of the 

value of a "hotise organ," or em
ployes' publication, than the fact that 
such a publication is issued daily by 
the French government and read by 
the soldiers of the armies of the re
public. 

Winter Health Hint 
Dress warmly, don't coddle your

sclf, bid defiance to Jack Frost and 
the chances are you will get through 
the winter without having to re
quire the services of either th~ doc::
tor or the undertaker. 

x-
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A Story of: Ten Million . Telephone Booka 
How the Chicap Directory Hu ~n Continued in One Volume Notwlthatanclinr the Manelou• l~cr.... 

frorn 416. Telephoneta to 495,000 in Service. 

By A. M. Ramaay, Directory Superintendent, Chicatro Telephone Company. 

Not many years ago the Telephone Di
rectory was regarded with comparative in
difference, the public accepting with little 
complaint whatever was distributed in the 
way of printed lists of telephone subscrib
ers and paying but slight attention to its 
make-up, or the regularity of its editions. 
But to-day, and of late years, the teleptione 
directory has assumed a plac:e of consider
able importance. It is consulted more ex.
tensively and published more frequently 
than any othcr book of reference. Da.ily 
we receive evidence of its use as a eity di
rectory, street, financial, credit, and solicit
ors' guide, mailing Iist, etc., eloquent testi
mony of its wide range of usefulness. 

The telephone is now and will become 
more and more of a necessity in modern 
progress. Gradually, at first, and of laU 
years with unparalleled rapidity, it has be
come an inseparable part of every brauch 
of business, professional and social life. 
Methods >have been greatly changed, and 
now, when possible, the "telephone way" is 
used in preference to aJI ·others. 

A TELEPHONE WITHOUT A DI
RECTORY IS UKE A SHIP WITHOUT 
A RTJDDER. It, therefore, requires no 
special insight to understand the change in 
the attitude of the public from its relative 
indifference towuds the telephone directory 
to an actively eritical 

AM. RAMSAY. 
necessary. The need of regular, up-to
date directories was strikingly apparent to 
the telephone company not only on account 

of the desire to furnisb reliable information 
to its subscribers and patrons, but to in· 
crease the efficiency of its own operative 
forces. An imperfect directory is the cause 
of wrong calls, loss of time at the switch· 
board, and also to the subscribers. An ac
c:urate directory, on the other hand, elimi· 
nates these faults, expedites the business of 
the community and company, and becomes 
a helpful adjunct to the service. Therefore, 
the company must demand a directory as 
complete and acc;urate as intelligent study, 
careful observation of rules, the bat ap
paratus and the most painstaking care cat1 

accomplisb. 
The tendency of our population to c:on· 

centrate has brougbt many problems to th~ 
!arge cities. Many of these problems hav~ 
been and are now being solved as they 
arise. but the tendency towards increastd 
congestion has made it necessary to find ao
lutions other than those wbic:h were con
sidered adequate in the past. We have be
come so accustomed to the telephone di· 
rcctory that we rarely consider it u a prob
lern. Like the daily necessities of life, we 
only realize bow dependent we are upon it 
when missing, or impossible to secure an-. 
other copy. 

In 1899 tbe writer, while in the employ of 
another company in a city where the use 

of telephone service 
attitude, and now de
manding with ever in
creasing insistence a di
rectory which sball be 

Type Used in Chicago Directory 1878 to 1913. lnclusive 
was increasing rapidly, 
was obliged to make an 
investigation of unsat· 

accurate and useful in 1878 
its malce-up and regu- 21o 
lar in its periods of 165 
publication. As the use 

4 BARNHART BROS. & SPlNDLER, 146-sth av. 
2 BAUER JULIUS & CO., 263 Wabash av. 

of the telephone ad- 1886 
v a n c e s the trouble 242 Barnhart Bros. & Spindler --· Type Foundry.... .•.. IIS·Sth av. 
caused by errors in 3(52 Bauer Julius & Co ••.•••••••• Pianos •••••••.••..••• 263 Wabash av. 
creases, the individual 
subscriber naturally and 1892 
proper 1 y demanding Main-112 
that his name be ac- Main-8028 
curately published. 

Bamhart Bros. & Spindler . . Type Foundry •. . ..•• 183 Monroe 
Bauer Julius & Co .•••••••.• Pianos .••••••••.••... 228 Wabash av. 

With a thorough ap- 1900 
preciation of the pub- M&in-ll4l B rDh B • s · d~ 
lic attitude we now Harrlllon·li•U B:uor ruu .... ~ ~ P'-~- .. ' · ·. :: :: 

turn to the position 
taken by the telephone 1901 
company towards the M&in-JIU Banahan Broe. 11 Splncl.ler . 
directory. Again we Barriaon-Klll B&uer JU11u a; Co .... .. .. ... . 

find at Ii rst but slight 

TYDe Fou~d". ........................ 183 MoD!'06 
P{iDoe ............................ 22f. WebMb 1'1'. 

'!)'pe Fouodry . ........................ 183 Monroe 
Pa&Doe ............................ 26(1 Wabaoob n. 

isfactory directory c:on
ditions. Tbis investiga· 
tion brought to light 
out ~ of - date methods 
that made it almost im-
9ossible to produce an 
accurate directory aod 
place it in the hands 
of the telephone su~ 
scribers in less than a 
montb, or six weeks. 
A system was soon de
vised and put into op· 
eration whereby accu
rate information was 
placed in the proper 
hands, including styl~ 
cards and· other helps 
which made coöpera
tion possible between 
employes of the com

attention paid to the di- 1906 
rectory, but as time Barrie<m 1721 B•r;;::;~~o• & Splr~dlor R•tail 'll5 s 
passed a rapidly awak- Harrioon 2412 Bau•r Jullua I. Co Plano• 305 9 Wabaab 

ening sense of its im-
portance and the as- 1913 

Tbc rradual d..creue in the type 
tiu explaiiUI wll:r the Cbicago di
reetory can 1till be iaaued in a lin· 
alc volume. It will bc notcd that 
tbe 1913 trPc (whicb Ia that u-t 
at prtBCnt) it utily readable. 
thc>ugh 1mall. 

pany and the printers. 
At that time most of 

the telephone directo
ries in the country 
wer e printed direct 
from type, (Each Iet-sumption o f an attitude Bamhut Bros " Spindill Rcl.tll 

as critical asthat taken au:!:~utTa11&'C!"~·äci6w~==:: im 
by · the public becomes 

ter, fiaure or other 
character consisted of 
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a .eparate pi«e of metal and set by hand, 
one Ietter, figure, or character at a time.) 

A complete assortment of type of any one 
pvticular si:e and style is called a "font." 
The individual type is a piece of meta! 
about one inch long with a Ietter, punctua
tion mark or other symbo~ cut in rdief on 
olie end. Fonts are arranged in pairs of 
"cases," a "lower" and an "upper," the 
former (lower) holding the smaU letters, 
&,ures, c o m m a s and 

fix and number, and tbe other slug the 
subscriber's name, ch4racter o{ business. 
and address. This arrangement proved un
satis!actory because in making changes and 
corrections only half a line would be taken 
out, which frequently resulted in all the 
othcr lines on that side of the page drop
ping down and causing more serious errors 
than with band composition. Every effort 
was made to·remedy these conditions. After 

only one directory was printed in this man· 
ner. The writer, not discouraged, continued 
to agitate the question with the manufactur· 
ers of the Linotype machine, by correapond· 
ence, and finally visit.ed the president of the 
M.ergenthalerCompanyin 1901. This visit was 
partially successful. The president acknQW
ledged ·the plan was feasible, but not with 
the style of type I insisted upon. a black· 
faced type for the telephone, num!Ser and 

points, spaces ( short 
meta! types without Iet
ter faccs, which are 
used to separate the 
words) "quads,.. etc., 
while the upper case 
holds the eapitals, small 
c:apitals, the little used 
letters, etc. Tbis is 
how the phrases, "caps" 
and "low er ease" oria'i
nated. 

In addition to having 
to set these direetories 
by band, alt type had 
to be redistributed un
less it was held for fu
ture use. In the !arg
er cities all type was 
kept standing and cor
rections made from 
time to time for suc
ueding issues. 

Because of the ease 
with wbich composi
tors could pull out one 
Ietter or figure in a 
subscriber's listing and 
insert another, the ma
jority of printers were 
thoroughly c o nvinced 
tbat the Linotype meth
od · advoc.ated by the 
writer would be extra
v~ant. 

In 1900 a few telc
phone compailics were 
teying to have their di
rectories printed from 
Linotype bars or slugs. 
The difticulty with this 
method was that the 
printers, at that time, 
could not devise a prac
tieal way to produce a 
complete insertion the 
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name, and a light-faced 
type for the character 
of business and the ad· 
dress. This style of 
type, set by band, wa. 
first introduced by the 
writer in 1899 and wu 
very popular with the 
people using the direc:
tories because the Im· 
portant parts of the in
sertions-the telephone 
number and name
were very plain ud 
easily read. 

In 1901 a telephoae 
oflicial, now the operat
ing head of one of the 
largeet group of com
paniea, remarked to tbe 
writer : "The telephone 
directocy in the Ia~ 
cities is a big problem." 
I replied that I thought 
the solution compara· 
tively easy for' at leaat 
another ten years after 
which it might be a se
rious (if not impossi· 
ble task) for any com
pany having more thaD 
a quarter of a millioa 
telephones in service to 
place before its aub
acribcra a dir«tory iD 
one volume containiq 
the names of all itJ 
subscribcrs. How this 
problern was solved for 
the Chicago Compa~~:r 
may be of. interest to 
the readers of the BILL 
TELitPBoNr. Nr.ws. 

We will begin the ac
count of the evolutioa 
of the "Chkago and 

full width of the page, claiming that it was 
impossible to set subscribers' listings on the 
Linotype machine and make the necessary 
alignments, or "justifications" 10 that each 
aubscriber's telephone prefix, number and 
name could be placed immediately under 
each other, as now done. In an effort to 
accomplish this, the subscriber's listings 
were set on two slugs where the insertion 
could be placed in one line, one slug con
taining the prefix number and subscriber's 
name; the other the character of business 
and the address. In a few lnstances the 
irat 1lug only contained the telephone pre-

much work and strenuous efforts to over
come the prejudices of the printers, a com
plete subscribers' listing was produced on 
the Linotype machine by placing certain 
necessary spaces to align properly the tele
pbone pretix, number and name, so that the 
tirst Ietter of each name would be direetly 
under the first letter of the insertion above. 
This was the first completely satisfactory 
Sl!bscribers' listing ever produced on one 
piece of meta!. The expense was in excess 
of the cost of band composition and the 
printers were so sure the expense could not 
be reduced by the use of the Linotype that 

Adjoining Co un ties 
Telephone Dirwory'' with a partial de
scription of the "Telephone Journal" of . 
1878. This interesting relic of early daya 
was presented to John M. Oark, president 
of the Chicago Telephone Company oo July 
15, 1900, by Isabella S. Curry. An interest· 
ing quotation from her Ietter follows: "This 
Journal is one of the second issue pubtished 
by tbe Company and contains a complete 
Iist of its subscribers at date of publication 
November, 1878. Having entire chuge of 
the c:ontracts at that time this Iist was com· 
piled by myself and, I think I can safely 
say, is the only one of the early date di. 
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rectories in existence; having retained this 
as a keepsake of my business life and asso
ciation with so great an enterprise as the 
telephone was now sure to become." 

The apology of the company for delayed 
installations and the statement of the tele
phone traffic in the first article entitled "The 
Telephone Journal" is an indication that the 
Chicago public appreciated the telephone 
from ·its first introduc-
tion. The Iist of sub-
scribers, arranged in 
alphabetical sequence, 
covered t h e fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and part of 

BEIL·TfLEPHONE·NEWJ 
Hoosac Tunnel Line. 
Illinois Centrat Railroad. 
Kranz, John. 
Libby, McNeiU and Libby. 
Lyon and Healy. 
MacVeagh. Franklin, and Company. 
McN eil and Higgins. 
Menasha Wooden Ware Company. 
Montgomery Ward and Company. 

the amount of paper needed to print 500 
copies of this Iist was approximately 
twenty pounds. If the same weight paper 
bad been used in printing the Chicago and 
Adjoining Counties Directory for October, 
1915, the amount of paper required would 
have weighed 3,750,600 pounds. 

The company evidently made good its 
promise to hasten installations and the de-

mand for service in
creased steadily. The 
March, 1879, directory 
contained 950 subscrib-

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, 
the seventh pages. The 
names were duplicated 
on the eighth, ninth, 
tenth, eleventh a n d 
twelfth pages accord
ing to business classi
fications. It may be of 
interest to note that of 

~itlt!lO,~~~!!~U!)t. 
ers' listings, an in
crease of over 100 per 
cent. in six months. 
T h i s directory for 
March, 1879, was the 
first Iist of telephone 
subscribers ever print
ed in book form (size 
five by seven), contain-

t h e 416 subscribers' 
listings, fifty-two have 
appeared in every di
rectory since. This is 
a good illustration of 
the stability of Chica
go b u s i n e s s houses. 
The following are the 
names: 

Adams Express Com
pany. 

Baltimore and Ohio 
Railway Company. 

B a r n h art Brothers 
and Spindler. 

Bauer, Jutius, and 
Company. 

B a e d e r, Adamson 
and Company. 

Blomgren Brothers 
and Company. 

Brown, George E., 
and Company. 

Brink's Express. 
Bradner, Smith and 

Company. 
Bremner, D. F. (2). 
Buck and Rayner 

(2). 
Ca m er on-Amberg 

and Company. 
Chicago Stove 

Works. 
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ONE·HALF ACTUAL SIZE.) 

Chicago Clearing House. Oconto Company. 

ing forty listings per 
page. A copy is now 
in the possession of 
President B. E. Sunny, 
who was superintend
ent of the Bell Tele
phone Company at that 
time. The first com
plete page of "Instruc
tions to Subscribers" 
ever printed was pub
Iished in the June, 1879, 
directory, a reproduc
tion of which will be 
found on page 6. 

The succeeding is
sues of the Chicago di
rectory continued in 
the same style until 
February, 1883, a t 
which time the size 
was increased from 
five by seven to six by 
nine inches. The style 
of type was changed 
from all capitals to 
capitals and small let
ters. This directory had 
an average of forty-
nine listings per page, 
with a total of 8,479 
listings. 

The February, 1892, 

Chicago Malleahle Iron Company. 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-

Pietorlai Printing Company. 
Puliman Palace Car Company. 
Rand, McNally and Company. 
Scovill Manufacturing Company. 
Seipp Brewing Company. 
Spraglle, Warner and Company. 
Stein, Hirsch and Company. 

issue was the first di
rectory to contain telephone prefixes. Prior 
to that time exchange offices were num
bered and the number shown in the tele
phone directory included the number of the 
exchange office. In addition to assigning 
prefixes as part of the telephone subserib
er's tistings the telephone numbers were 
changed from the light-faced type to a 
black-faced type. 

road Company .. 
Chicago and Alton Railroad (2). 
Chicago, Hurlington and Quincy, Local 

Freight. 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad. 
Chicago White Lead and Oil Company. 
Chicago Daily News. 
Clinton Wire Cloth Company. 
Coole, Ezra A. 
Com Exchange National Bank. 
Fuller-Warren and Company (2). 
Gross, ]. P., and Company. 
Havemeyer, William A., and Company. 

.. II. 

Star Union Line. 
Standard Oil Company. 
Westem News Company. 
Wisdom and Company. 
Considering that part of the "Telephone 

Journal" containing subscriber's listing ar
ranged according to alphabetical sequence, 
which required three and one-half pages, 

The February, 1895, directory was in
creased in size from six by nine to six and 
one fourth by ten because a wider column 
was needed to care for new prefixes re
quiring more space than previously as
signed. This issue contained 242 pages 
with an average of fifty-four names to a 
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page, with a total of 12,068 subscribers' 
listings. 

The June, 1896, directory contained an 
announcement of the extension of the long
distance line to St. Louis. 

tions and other instructions to enable the 
company's employes and the printer to 
coöperate in producing uniform listings for 
all subscribers in a more condensed form 
without detracting from the value of the 
listing. By these methods, in the October, 

from a two-column to a three-column book 
(no change in style of type) thus reducing 
the number of pages from 403 to 240. This 
directory contained 63,840 listings. 

The issue of June, 1906, was the first di
The July, 1899, issue was the first di

rectory in which the city 
rectory produced from plates made from 

and suburban listings ~.-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
were combined in one 
alphabetical s e q u e n c e. 
They have continued so 
ever since. 

By June, 1900, the 
alphabetical section had 
increased to 575 pages, 
with a toal of 26,450 
subscribers' listings. 

In re-setting the direc
tory for June, 1901, a 
black-faced type was 
used for the telephone 
number and name. This 
type was first introduced 
by the writer in the tele
phone directories of an
other company in 1899. 

The next step was to 
improve the method of 
furnishing additions and 
changes between direc
tory periods to informa
t i o n operators. The 
writer had had an ideal 
for a number of years 
which was the setting of 
the subscriber's name in 
type on a Iinotype ma
chine in duplicate as 
aoon as the contract was 
signed or the service in
stalled, one to be used in 
p ri n t i n g promptly in 
some manner the name 
for the use of the infor
mation operators, the 
other to be held for the 
next directory. This 
plan ~ould not be put 
into use because the lino
type company at that 
t!me could not make 
matrices of the type be-
ing used in the directory, 
10 only part of the plan 
was introduced. W e dis-
continued the use of the 
interleaved di r e c tories 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, 
OF ILLINOIS. 

1118TRUCTION8 TO 8UB8CRIBER8. 
FIRST.-To call the exchange offtce to which your wire runs-push 

up the knob underneath the call bell-hold it up while you give one or 
two turns to the crank (which is enough). Jf everything is right your 
own bell will ring, too. 

SECOND.-The exchange ofllce will answer by a short ring at your 
bell. Then state your name and tbat of the pa.rty you want: unhooking 
telephone while you talk. Hang up your telephone, and wait till noti
fted by long ring that your party is being rung up. 1f he is in bis offtce 
and answers the call, you will find him at othet· end of the line at once. 
If he does not answer the first ring, the exchange operator will call bim 
again. 

When through talking, hang up gour telephone and glve one sbort 
ring for disconnection. This ring should always be given by the party 
asking for connection. 

NOTE.-Pa.rttes having a switch on their bell box es instead of a hook 
-must remember to turn the switcb to tbe rlght when talking, at all 
other times lnMrlablg to the left. 

A ticket is made at exchange omce for each connection asked for. 
Unless oonnection is delayed over ten minutes, do not repeat the call 
when your connection is not made instantly-because it simply pilea up 
more than one ticket for but one connection and creates confusion. 

Subscrlbers are particularly requested to mail written notice to the 
central offtce, wben Instruments do not work-beslde notifying us over 
the wires-in order to insure prompt attention. 

B. E. SUNNY, 
Superintendent. 

J une t, 187~ 

C. N. FAY, 
6eneral M~. 

Iinotype slugs. In 1913, 
after a thorough study 
of different type faces, a 
special face was designed 
by band which would en
able us to place four col
umns on a page. The 
Linotype company made 
matrices from our hand
cut samples and the J une, 
1913, issue of the Chica
go and Adjoining Coun-
ties Directory was tbe 
first directory with fow 
columns to a page ever 
produced by any com
pany. By this change the 
number of . subscribers' 
names to the page was 
increased from 345 to 
458, reducing the numbet 
of pages from 940 to '141. 
In this directory a new 
page index was intro
duced. By the use of 
these index names a 
subscriber can almost in
variably open the direc
tory at the page on 
which the name desired 
appears. The i n d e x 
name above the first col
umn of the left-hand 
page and the name above 
the last column on the 
right-hand page are the 
first and last names on 
the two pages which con
tain nearly 1,000 list
ings. 

When the linotype was 
first invented it was not 
regarded as a practical 
invention b y printers 
generally, but as one of 
those many complicated. 
theoretical, but imprac
tical contrivances with 
which the Patent Office 
has to deal. Its history, 
however, h a s b e e n 
unique. It is practically 
the product of the brain 

and fumished instead a 
complete Iist containing 
in a cumulative alpha-

PAGE OF INSTRUCTIONS FROM CHICAGO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY OF 1879· 
(ACTUAL SIZE.) 

of a single man, a watch
maker and inventor. Otto Merganthaler 
was a genius; he created one of the won
ders of the world. The linotype machine 
was finally exploited under the patronage 
of a syndicate of newspaper men and more 
than a million dollars was spent on it be
fore any practical results were obtained. 

betical arrangement all changes and addi
tions since the last directory up to noon of 
the previous day. This Iist was set on a 
Iinotype machine, printed at night, and 
mailed not later than 2 a. m. so as to reach 
each exchange information position at 8 a. 
m. daily. 

1901, directory, while no change was made 
in the style of type, a page with two col
umns was introduced reducing the number 
of pages from 460 to 374. The October is

. sue contained 7,000 more subscribers' list
ings than the June issue. 

In 1902, because of the constantly increas
ing demand for service, it was decided to 
issue directories quarterly for a time. The 
size of the directory increased rapidly and 
the September, 1902, issue was changed 

Prior to the issue of October, 1901, a sys
tematic plan was formulated which included 
forms for directory listings, a "style card" 
containing an intelligible Iist of abbrevia-

a 

Merganthaler's struggles remind us of the 
struggles of Dr. Alexander Graham Bell 
and the pioneers who worked with him in 
perfecting the telephone. To-day the lino-



type, like the telephone, stands as a monu
mc:ct to human ingenuity and patience, 
ranking in importance wit}l the rotary web 
perfecting press, and is probably the most 
in&enious piece of practieal mechanism in 
existence. 

A few of the many interesting and neces
sary details in thc production of the cur
rent directory (October, 1916} follow: 

The manuscript copy for the October. 
1915, issuc contained 3,587 pages and was 
sent to the printer in six days. The first 
page proof was received in three days, and 
the first press began to run in six days, the 
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the jaw is mounted. The product is then 
tra.nsferred to a deliyery cylinder where it is 
slit into three sections o~ forty-eight pages 
each, carried down an inclined table by 
meana of trolleys, folded to page size and 
delivered in three separate packer boxes. 

Automatie Gatherlng Maehlne. 
The signatures are placed in the 

gathering machine to be collated. This 
gathering machine consists of a series of 
boxes, each box containing the separate sig
natures as they come off the press. By 
mechanism one signature is withdrawn at a 
time from the bottom of these boxes and 
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chine. This machine consists of a traveliq 
chain belt. Four books are laid upon th.ia 
belt in a pile. This belt brings the book 
under jaws which hold it tightly and pasa 
it between two parallel knives, which trim 
off the top and bottom and, further on. 
under a knife which trims oll the front. 
The books are then ready for delivery. 

In addition to the machinery dcscribed 
above, the following m.achines were also 
used: Ten duplex matrix Iinotype ma
chines; seven rotary presses- two printia, 
tbirty-two pages, four printing sixty-four 

DELIVERY OF DIRECTORIES IN liUSINESS DISTRICTS. 

first complete book was received in twenty
two and one-batf days after the first page 
of manuscript copy was sent to the printer. 
In the October, 1915, issue there were 
117,117 additions, changes and erasures. 

Some of the special machines used for 
the work were a 144-page press, the largest 
commercial press in the world; an auto
matic gatbering machine, seventy-eight feet 
long; automating binding machine thirty
five feet long, and automatic cutters. 

144 Page Preu. 
There are two complete sets of cylinders 

printing !rom two rolls of paJ>er fifty-six 
and onc-half inches wide. The press de
üvers at the rate of 18,000 forty-eight page 
signatures per hour. If this product were 
delivered in single pagcs it would produce 
a mile and a quarter of paper a minute; a 
twenty-four-hour run on this press with a 
strip of paper would reach from New York 
to Denver. The press consumes almost two 
carloads of paper every twenty-four hours. 
After being printed the paper runs into the 
folding part of the machine where a Rexihle 
lmife mounted in a collecting cylinder 
makes a cross fold by means of a jaw, trans
fflTing the collection to a cylinder in which 

placed upon a traveling belt. As tbis belt 
travels along, a signature is dropped from 
each succeeding box until at the end of the 
machine a complete set of signatures has 
been gathered ioto a book. A set of cali
phers on each box automatically stops the 
machine should no signature or more than 
one signature at a time be dropped. 

Automat!~ Binding Machlne. 

These gathered books are then taken 
to a patent binding machine for binding and 
covcring. This process is virtually a tab
bing process, done in such a manneT that 
the book may withstand the hardest kind 
of usage without the leaves tearing out. 
The book is dropped into a traveling jaw. 
The backs are cut off so that each indi
vidual leaf is separate from the other. The 
back is then roughened, passed over rolls 
containing a composition of glue and other 
materiab. The covers are next pressed on, 
and the directory is delivered bound in 
such a manner that it opens up as flat as a 
thread-sewed book. 

Automatie Cuttlng Maehlne. 

After allowing the books to set and dry, 
they are put into an automatic cutting ma-

pages and one prmhng ninety-six pagea; 
one conveyor, 200 feet long. 

The material used consists of l,S37,000 
pounds of paper; 19,400 pounds of ink; 
4,750 pounds of glue; 1,6SO pounds of gly· 
cerine; 500 pounds of sugar ; 825 pounds of 
salt; 9,250 yards, thirty-six inches wide, of 
super (cloth for binding), 

Twenty-seven different steps are neces· 
sary to tomplete the directory, 425 people 
were employed in manufacturing the Octo· 
her, 1915, issue of 470,000 copies and 45.000 
feet of floor space was used. 

The delivery of the directories is gener· 
ally completed in about ten days, depending 
upon the weather. Approximately 44,000 di
rectories are delivered daily ( ninety direc· 
tories every minute). A 11 records were 
broken recently when 50.003 directories 
were delivered in one day. The delivery 
forces consist of twenty-six men sorting 
cards into street sequence, sixteen truclu 
"plantin«" directories in various parts of 
the city prior to beginning delivery to sub
scribers. twenty-four trucks with twenty
four foremen. and 289 delivery men deliv· 
ering new directories to subscribers and 

.. 
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collecting about two carloads of old di· 
rectories daily. 

The delivery of the October issue was 
completed on November 19th. The nurober 
of directories manu{actured and delivered 
from October, 1901, to Oc:tober, 1915, ex
ceeds ten million. 

That the Directory for Chicago and Ad
joining Counties has met the requirements 
of both the public and the company is best 
evidenced by the many advances in its 
make-up and appearance. This increased 
efficiency was only accomplished by hard 
work and careful studies. 
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to a ream, twenty-five by thirty-eight) is 
tbe lightest weight paper made and used 
in the manufacture of any similar book. 

Plans an: being formulated up to 1920. 
The task seems big: now. 

What will it be i'" 1950? 

Die to Uve 
It takes a Middle West or Far West 

town to do things dramatically. Take 
Chanute, Kan., as an example. Chanute is 
in the oil strip of the state. The sum and 
substance of the story about Chanute is 
that in order to make the town live its citi-

The work of both, bowever, has bad an im· 
portant bearing upon the more theoretical 
and physical aspects of electrical scienc:e, 
and it is gratifying to find two practical 
America.n men of genius carrying off the 
award in a scientific field. 

The recognition of the researches of these 
inventors comes rather late but is none the 
less welcome. The work upon wbich the 
reputation of eac:h is principally based was 
done many years ago, but in making the 
Nobel awards, consideration is given not 
merely to the attainments of those undet" 
consideration during the past year, but t.o 

DELIVERV OF DIRF.CTORIES IN RESID'ENTIAL DISTRICTS. 

In 190() one directory page was required 
for every eighty-six telephoncs in scrvice. 
In 1915,. one directory page was required 
for every 540 telephones in service. This 
increase in the nurober of listings per page 
has made it possible to keep down the size 
of the book so that the increase in number 
of pages has .been only sixty-three per cent., 
while the net increase in the number of 
telephones in service during the same period 
( fi fteen years) has been fourteen hundred 
per cent. 

We have succceded in keeping abreast 
of this marvelous telephone development of 
the past, receiving practically no adverse 
criticism from the public. Special faces of 
type have been designed and cut, and new 
machinery invented and constructed to meet 
the exacting requirements of our directory 
ideals. As a result we have produced at a 
lower cost per copy than the company paid 
for its directories in 1901, the large.st tele
phone directory in existence, containing 
more subscribers' listings (approximately 
·US,OOO) in one volume than are contained 
in any other telephone directory in the 
world. The paper used (twenty-five pounds 

zens must die. A paradox? Yes. But fig. 
ures will explain. 

The town has a munic:ipal water works. 
a municipal electric plant, a municipal gas 
plant, and a municipal cemetery. The 
finance committee recently completed foot
ing up its accounts. and found that for the 
three months ended ]une 30th there was a 
defic:it in every department except in the 
cemetery. That was ahead. Tt had made 
a profit. 

The report does not say so, but there is 
only one logical conclusion. At the rate 
at which the town has been going the only 
way for it to break even is for its citizens 
to die and be buried in the municipal c:eme
tery.-Richmofld Timts-Dispatch. 

Nobel Prizea Awarded to America 
The first press dispatcbes stating that the 

Nobel prize in physics for the year 1915 
has been awarded to two American inves
tigators has been confirmed by the offidal 
announcement. The award has b~n made 
to Thomas A. Edison and Nikola Tesla, 
botb of whom are best known for their in
ventions in the practical electrical fiel<.!. 

the total accomplishments of their entire 
lives. 

Dr. Edison's name is probably best known 
in connection with the incandescent lamp, 
the phonograph and the storage battery, 
but bis investigations have covered a much 
wider field and even the inclusion of .his 
telegraph inventions and other technical 
applications does not exhaust the field of 
his accomplishment. A number of prin
ciples which are of imponance in physics 
were first demonstrated by him, and the 
variety and extent of his work are evi
denced by the fact that he has received 
patents upon more than nine hundred in
ventions. 

These include in their subject matter the 
carbon telephone transmitter. tbe kineto
sc:ope and kinetophone, the microtasimeter, 
the aerophone, the mimeograph and poured 
concrete houses. His work has been recog
nized in various ways. He is a comma.nd· 
er of the Legion of Honor and bas been 
awarded the Rathenau and Adelskiold 
medals, as weil as an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy.-Eltctncal Rnlin~ 
and W tster" Eltctricioft. 
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art,rtstmas 1 g 15 
TO ALL EMPLOYES: 

Of All our feativals, Christmas is the one that never loses its power to-warm 
and atrengthen feelins• of friendline.a and good-fellowahip. lt ia above all elae, the 
holidt.y of the family,-the time when ties of kinship aeem atrongeat, and we take 
most intereat in one another' s accomplishmcnta and wcll·beins. 

We of the big Bell family have unuaual occasion thia year for mutual c:on
lratulatiom. The applauac: and commendation of the wbole world have c:ome to Ul 

for the achicvemcnta of our Engineera in acnd.ing apeech aCIOII the Contincnt, and for 
the remarkable devdopmcnt in wirelcaa tdephony. 

We have escaped the witherina touch of thc wu storm. 

Our aßaira ha ve 1one on acrcucly and with full employmcnt for all of our pcoplc. 

Wehave been able to continue our construction plana indudins the addition 
of comfortable telepbone buildinp wherc the working houra may be apent egreeably 
and healthfully. 

ln the Bell Telephone family, we have at least thrcc dcgrcca of rdatiouhip, 
--with our aub.criben, with our atockholdcra, and with our fdlow employca. 

The fint ia one of service, for our aubacriben depend upon w in every activity 
of daily life. Our linea are both the warp and woof in the complex web of comme:rcial 
and socw exiatence. We owe to our aubsc:ribera the beat tht.t ia in ua. 

The accond ia one of truat. Our atcx:kholdera have .placcd their property in 
our handa, for •u to uae to the mutuai advanta1e of all three groupa oE relationa. 

The third relationahip ia morc intimate and peraonal,- nearer that' of the real 
family. There ia a little of friendly prejudice in it, but the more it prevadea our 
group the more pleaaure we find in working ahoulder to shoulder and the better our 
work ia done. 

In that apirit, I give you my cordial good wi.ahca for a "Merry Chriatmu and 
a Happy New Yc&r." 

Vuy aincerdy, 

President 

9 
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Chicago Telephone "Rookies" Return from Training Camp 
Missionaries of National Preparedness 

Men Thoroughly Enjoyed Their Month'a Outing and Are Convinced That a Soldier Cannot Be Made 
in a Day. 

"The word 'soldiering' to designate loaf
ing and idleness, is a libel upon real mili
tary Iife and work." 

This is the unanimous opinion of the 
fourteen Chicago telephone men who spent 
four weeks at the Citizens' Training Camp 
at Fort Sheridan, 111., during September 
and October. 

To these men, although their stay at 
camp was brief and the knowledge gained 
was necessarily limited, "soldiering" has 
taken on a new meaning-soldiering even 
in time of peace. The camp for this year 
is over and the men 
have returned to their 
ordinary occupations in 
civil life. They re
ceived a warm wel
come from their asso
ciates. The men, as a 
unit, regard their four 
weeks military training 
as one of the most 
p I e a s a n t, interesting 
and · instructive epi
sodes of their lives. 

E. L. Marmaduke, state engineering de
partment. 

C. D. Hoover, state engineering depart
ment. 

W. H. Inbusch, state engineering depart
ment. 

Harry ]. McGrew, maintenance depart
ment. 

Frank M. Little, maintenance depart
ment. 

Charles L. Poggi, Jr., installation de
partment. 

L. B. Boylan, maintenance department. 

PLAN OFCAMP 
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GROUND PLAN OF CITIZENS' TRAINING CAMP. 

tain John E. Stephens, Third Field Artillery. 
Infantry and General Training-Captain 

Raymond Sheldon, Eighteenth Infantry. 
Signal Corps-Captain P. H. Goodrich, 

Signal Corps. 
Topography-First Lieutenant E. War

ner McCabe, Fifth Cavalry. 
The story of the encampment as · told in 

the following pages is made up from the 
reports of the fourteen men, who are 
agreed in all essential points as to the 
value of the training both to themselve1 
and their country, which th~y may be called 

• . . 

upon to serve. 
The men arrived at 

Fort Sheridan duri111 
the morning of Sep
tember 20th, pursuant 
to orders received at 
the time of acceptance 
of their applications. 
Each man had received 
the following Ietter 
from Adjutant General 
Heistadt: 

"Y our application to 
attend the camp of in
struction for regular 
troops and business and 
professional men a t 
F o r t Sheridan, m., 

The men came back · 
from the camp im
pressed with the value 
of disciplitie, not only 
as applied to the life 
of the soldier, but in 
alt walks of life. The 
necessity of prepared
ness also has been 
proved and the men 
now understand t h e 
fallacy of the claim 
that an army of citizen 
soldiers can be raised 

Drawn by one of the Engineering Departnent recruita. 
of the maneuvera. 

Thia plan makea clearer the atory 

from September 20th to 
October 17, 1915, haa 
been received and ia 
hereby approved. You 
should report to the 
commanding officer of 
the camp on the morn
ing of September 20th, 
presenting this Ietter aa 

between sunrise and sunset. They are 
missionaries of preparedness and their in
ftuence in this direction will be one of the 
most important, if not actually the most 
valuable result of their four weeks of 
strenuous efforts to master the rudiments 
of the art of warfare. 

The story of their stay in camp has 
been told in detail in reports made by the 
fourteen men and their impressions and 
opinions placed on record. Not one of 
them regrets his experience and several ex
press the hope that they may be permitted 
to take a second course of training next 
~ear if andther camp is opened. The 
names of the fourteen telephone "rookies" 
follow: 

W. G. Hendron, commercial department. 
A. A. Langlund, construction department. 
Brain J. French, frameman, Humboldt 

office. 
D. E. Moore, state engineering depart-

ment. 

Cyrus G. Hili, central engineering de
partment. 

E. F. Riddle, centrat engineering de
partment. 

R. H. Hopkins, central engineering de
partment. 

The camp was held under direct supervi
sion of officers of the United States Army. 
Colonel William J. Nicholson, of the Cav
alry, U. S. A. Staff, was in command. The 
following staff and line officers formed the 
corps of instructors for the camp: 

Adjutant and Ordnance Officer-First 
Lieutenant E. R. Wamer McCabe, Fifth 
Cavalry. 

Quartermaster-First Lieutenant Joseph 
,H. Bamard, Fifth Cavalry. 

Surgeon-Lieutenant Colonel William B. 
Bannister, Medical Corps. 

Cavalry-Captain W. B. Scales, Fifth 
Cavalry. 

Senior Instructors-Lieutenant Colonel 
William B. Bannister, Medical Corps; Cap-

your authority." 
Immediately after dinner in the "mess 

hall" the recruits marched in a body to the 
general headquarters tent to be enrolled in 
the different companies. The dinner gave 
the boys a good forecast of what was to 
come during the thirty days. The food at 
the camp was simple and wholesome in 
character and generous in quantity. An 
average day's ration was: Breakfast--oat
meal, bacon, potatoes, bread and coffee .. Din
ner-boiled ham and cabbage, potatoes. 
bread, butter, tea and bread pudding or pie. 
Supper-baked beans, potatoes, bread, but
ter, tea and stewed peaches. 

The first aftemoon was spent in eJU'oll
ment and settling the men in quarters. Each 
man had provided hirnself with the follow
ing outfit of clothing: Two pairs of shoes, 
campaign hat, puttees, khaki blouse,. khaki 
pants, two woolen shirts and two pairs of 
socks. The quartermaster issued to each 
man one sweater, cot, mattress, two mat-
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CHICAGO TELEPHONE WEN WHO ATTENDED TRAINING CAMP AT FORT SHERIDAN. 
Sta.adin&, ldt to riaht-Brlan ]. French, L. B. Bo)'laftL. C. D. Hoo•er, E. L. Mar.,.dulu, D. E. Moore, E. F. Ricl.dle, Cyrus Hili, Artbur Lauthm4, 

F. W. Litt!e. Kneelin,_.c. L. roQi, ]r., W. C. Hendron, W. H. l11bu.ecb, H. ]. McC .... w, R. H. Hopkina. 

treas covers, four sheets, pillow, two piltow 
eases, four woolen blankets, pack and blan· 
ket roll case, fie!d belt. 

After this equipment bad been obtained 
and stowed away the recruit received bis 
lighting and marehing outfit, consisting of a 
Springfield rille with cleaning kit, sling and 
sight eover, bayonet, canteen, knife, fork 
aud spoon, frying pau and plate. 

The regular work of the camp began next 
day. A glance at the following scltedule 
will show that the rookies bad no spare 
time on their hands, nor did the instructors. 
Even the bugler was an extremely busy 
man. Here is a day's routine: 

First call for reveille. . . • . • 5 :45 a. m. 
Reveille .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • 5:55 a. m. 
Assembly ................. 6:00 a. m. 
Mesa call (breakfast) ..... 6:30 a. m. 
Siek call . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . 7 :00 a. m. 
First call for drill. . . . . . . . • 7:25 a. m. 
Assembly .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 7 :30 a. m. 
Recall . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 :30 a. m. 
First call for drill. . . . . . . . • 8 :SS a. m. 
Assembly .. . . . . . .. .. • .. .. • 9:00 a. m. 
Recall .................... 10:00 a. m. 
Firs't call for drill ......... 10:25 a. m. 
Assembly .. . .............. 10:30 a. m. 

Recall ... 11 :30 a. m. 
First Ser-
ge an t's 
call .. . . ·.11 :40 a. m. 

M'ess call 
( dinner) .12 :00 noon 

First call 
for drill. 1 :50 p. m. 

Assc:mbly. 2 :00p.m. 
Recall . . . 4 :00 p. m. 
Siek call.. 4:.30 p. m .. 
First call 
f o r re· 
treat • • • 5 :00 p. m. 

FP(}NT 

Mess call (supper) ........ 5:45 p. m. 
Mess eall and asaembly. . . . 5 :50 p. m. 
Tattoo (lights out in quar-

ters) •....•........•..•. 9 :00 p. m. 
Call to quarters ........... 9:45 p. m. 
Taps ...................... 10:00 p. m. 
During the first weeks of the encamp

ment, momings were devoted to a progres
sive program of instruction in the duties of 
a soldier from tbose of a private to com
pany commander, including physical train
ing, bayonet eombat, military drills in dose 
and extended order, field training and con
struction of different types of field trenches. 
In the aftemoons more time was spent on 
field work and less on clO<Se-order drills. In 
the evening lectures were given on various 
military subjects, such as discipline, cour
tesy to the llag and to officers, articles of 
war, individual and collective firing, leader
ship, combat, Iire superiority and strategy, 
mechanism of extended order, sanitation in 
camp and the mechanism of eac.h of tbe 
branehes of serviee of the rtgular army. 

A feature of the training which tbe tele
phone rookies will not soon forget was the 
instruetion in trench digging. Rookie E. L. 
Marmaduke describes it thus: 

I'OOT HOL.D. 

"Modern warfare is trench warfare, a.ad 
I ean assure you that not one of us will 
ever forget how trenches are dug. We had 
blistered hands for days. In order to save 
time, we would often talce theoretical 
marcbes, or make assumptions of our loca· 
tions, but you may be sure there was no 
theory about those trenches-they were 
actual." 

The c:lay at Fort Sheridan was not quite 
as hard as brick, because it had not beea 
baked, but it was eertainly p!enty hard for 
these office bred rookies. However, therc 
were cnough trenches dug to conceal a 
regiment. They were all drained so that 
they might be occupied in wet weather. 
Some were living trenehes, in which thc 
men might stay during the rain, others were 
fighting trenches. All fighting trenchea bad 
galleries connecting with the living trcnehes, 
so that the men might pass from one to thc 
other without e:xposure to the enemy. En
tanglements were placed at various spots. 

During the latter part of the eourse, 
maneuvres were held with the battalion 
divided into two parts. The proper methoda 
of handling troops were demonstrated. One 
of the hardest exercises was to advance 

under Iire white Jyiq 
on the ground. In do
ing thia, the arme and 
legs were used. It ia 
n o t permissible t o 
c.rawl, as the crawli111 
figure presen.ts too good 
a target. While troopa 
are under fire, or firi.na, 
orders are given by 
signal by the comman
der, as the voice eannot 

i·YARIJ Or TRENCH TOAMAN 
Aasembly. IS :10 p, m: · 
Retreat .. •I): 11) ·p. m,. . 

CROSS SE.CTJO~ OF TRENCH !<S DUG BY THE ROv~ 

be heard. The· com
mander blows a wbistlc 
an~ then, by a uries of 
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a~m and band motions, conveys his order. 
The men learned in detail the positions and 
duties of the troops and officers in skirmish 
or battle. For instance, the captain of a 
company selects the position for bis troops, 
if not selected for him by superiors, aseer
tains the range and determines that the tar
get is properly divided up among platoons 
and squads, so tbat every point will be eov
ered by fire. He also regulates the speed 
of fire, having regard to effectiveness, sup
ply of ammunition, range and distinctness 
of target. 

During the afternoons of the last two 
weeks, each man was required to select one 
branch of the service for special instrue
tion. 

An ingenious and effeetive device used 
for instruetion work was the "sand table.'' 
This is a means of representing an extend
ed area and showing operations of waT con
ducted on it. The sand table, as described 
by Private L. B. Boylan, is a table approxi· 
mately twenty by thirty feet, filled with samt 
to a depth of about six inches. On the 
sand, the instructing oflicer laid ribbons of 
different colors to denote roadways, streams 
or railroads. He set up blocks at different 
p!aces to denote towns, cities or windmills, 
or to represent other Iandmarks of the 
country. The sand was heaped up in piles 
to represent hilb; at other places foliage 
was placed in the sand to represent wood
land. After the 'Iayout was arranged the 
officers lectured and moved imaginary 
bodies of troops, say a regiment or brigade, 
tbrough the country (which was represent
ed as enemy territory) and showed how to 
handle detachments of cavalry, prote<:t the 
artillery and place advance guards, and how 
to meet an enemy on a certain spot as out
lined in the sand. 

On the evening of October 4th the boys 
had their first really exciting experience. 
It is described by Private Walter H. In· 
busch: 

"We bad to march in the dark in a skir
mish line from the camp to tl)e south line 
of the Reservation. You were not to talk 
above a whisper and all orders were passed 
to the man next to you, who did likewise to 
the next man, until the entire line had re
ceived them. Orders were given to keep 
in toueh with the man to your right. We 
bad to cross several ravines, the parade 
ground, and woods with tbick underbr11sh. 
There were many encounters with branches, 
stumps, Iogs, poles and ditches. A number 
of men, even entire squads, were lost in 
the advance. Those men who succeeded in 
keeping in touch with their company 
marched back to the camp in a column of 
fours. leaving the stray ones to find their 
way as best they might.'' 

The Cutver cadets, of the Cutver Military 
Academy, Culver, Ind., spent a short time 
at the camp and participated in some of the 
maneuvres. On October 14th the entire 
Training Battalion, accompanied by the 
Cutver Boys, went by train to the Naval 
Training Station at Lake Bluff. Exhibition 
drills were given and the rookies enjoyed 
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PRIVATE LITTLE. 
Telcphcme Rookie .. ..,kin1 tbe bubble reputalion 

(publiclty) eveu in the cannon'a moutb." 

dinners from their wagon kitchl'lls. After 
dinner they repacked their rolls and 
marched back to Fort Sheridan. about ten 
miles south. Marches were made with rest 
periods of ten' minutes every hour. The 
march consumed about three hours. 

TURNING IN EQUIPMENT. 
Printe Hoover (right of pic:lure) ia okerved to 

be allll in • cood humor. 

There were two sham batdes the next 
day. In the morning the rookies attacked 
the Cutver cadets and in the afternoon were 
attacked by the boys from the Naval Train
ing Station, who descended on their coast 
in the United States Gunboat,ls/t dt LuoN 
( captured by Admiral Dewey at the Battle 
of Manila). The field artillery bombarded 
her and she must surely have foundered in 
fifty fathoms if die shots had been real. 
The infantry manned the trenches which 
bad been placed so as to deft'lld the landing 
point. As soon as the "Jackies" started for 
shore in their boats, the infantry opened 
fire and, if anything but blank cartridges 
bad been used, every cadet.would have been 
kil!ed, so murderous was the fire. After 
the cadets bad landed and learned that they 
had been thoroughly defeated, they were 
given three rousing cheers. Thus ended the 
Battle of Patterson's Point. 

Just before the camp disbanded, an ind
dent occurrecl of particular interest to the 
telephone detachment and one whicb evoked 
great enthusiasm throughout the camp. 
While the encampment was in session, the 
generat oflicers of the Chicago Telephone 
Company made their annual inspection trip 
through tbe Suburban Division. The party 
included Vice President.H. F. Hill, General 
Manager W. R. Abbott, Publicity Manager 
Clifford Arrick, General Traffic Superin
tendent S. J. Larned, General Commercial 
Superintendent A. R. Bone and Engineer 
W. R. McGovern. They intended to visit 
the training camp, but on arrival at Fort 
Sheridan found that the troops bad gone 
to Lake Bluff for the day. They went on 
to Lake Bluff and, by invitation of Com
mander Moffatt, commandant of the Lake 
Bluff Naval Reserve Station, witnessed a 
review of the Naval Reserves and the stu
dent soldiers at the camp. The Jackies had 
passed be fore the reviewing oflicers, their 
band playing and their colors ftying. Next 
eame Colonel Nicholson's men, headed by 
a military band but without any colors. 
This deficiency was remarked by the vis
itors and Colonel Nieholsen said that it 
was a matter of deep regret to him that 
there were no colors for his conunand. 

While the telepbone officials were at 
luncheon later in the day it was suggested 
that it would be a fitting tribute both to 
Colonel Nieholsan and the men. who bad 
voluntarily taken upon themselves the bard
ships of camp life in the spirit of "Pre
paredness." to make up to the command 
its Iack of a stand of colors. This was 
agreed to c:ordially and Major Arrick, who 
is a veteran of the war with Spain, was 
delegated to proeure a national flag and 
also a regimental Rag suitable for the col· 
onel's command. 

The telephone party did not return to 
Chicago until Frirlay and the training camp 
was to be demobilized tbe following Sun
day, so that there was little time in which 
to proeure the regimental flag. However, 
the colors were procured and 'on Sunday 
moming a committee consisting of Mr. 
Abbott, Mr. McGovern and Mr. Arrick 



went to Fort Sheridan and the colors were 
presented to Colonel Nicholson by Major 
Arrick. 

The national flag is regulation size, is of 
ailk with heavy gold fringe. Tbc rqimen
tal flag is of blue bunting )lrith white Iet
ten reading "U. S. Training Camp, Fort 
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are developed only through years of drill
iog, of obedience to all kinds of orders, un
der all kinds of conditions, until obedieace 
becomes secoad nature to each and every 
man, and of that active coöperation between 
men which bringe about mutual confidence. 
The end of disciptine is high morale in the 
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"One month," concluded Mr. Little, "does 
not malte a soldier, even of the most intel
ligent of men. It requires at least six 
months to make a fair soldier according to 
the opinion of moat of the regular oftic:er., 
and even then a man is not fully trained." 

The men who made up the camp inc:luded 

PRESENTATION OF COLORS TO TRAINING CAMP BY CBICAGO TELEPHONE OFFICIALS. 

Mr. Arrick, who is makinc the pretOmtatlon, ia llidden bebind the 6cure of Colo~>el Nlebolaon. Mr. Abbott and Mr. McGovern were more fortunate 
wbea thc abutter clidl:cd. 

Sheridan, Illinois." Colonel Nic:holson was 
taken c:omptetely by surprise but ac:c:epted 
the eolors on behalf of tbe United States 
Training Camp in a graceful speech. The 
c:olors will remain at Fort Sheridan for use 
in future camps composed of civilians vol
unteering for military training. 

On Friday morning, October 16th, one 
day before the end of the encampment, the 
flag of tbe president of the United States 
was raised over the camp. This is said to 
have been the second time in history when 
this flag bad been raised without the pres~ 
ident attending the ceremony. The flag was 
lowered Sunday morning just prior to the 
presentation of the colors by the telephone 
ofticials. 

The Courteen telephone rookies are en
thusiastic over the results of tbe four weeks 
at tbe camp and dcclare that in one respect, 
at least, they learned their tesson thorougb
ty. They realize to the fullest extent, the 
difficulties to be mct in preparing armies 
for the field on short notioe. Each will be 
an evangelist of preparedness. As Rookie 
Cyrus G. Hill expresses it, "Each one will 
tell bis friends that the value of a soldier 
does not depend upon bis ability to drill, 
nor even upon his knowledge of the in
tricacies of the game of war, but that it 
depends upon the presence within each in
dividual of that curious c:ombination of per
sonal energy and initiative with absolute 
obedience to orders and subordination of 
the individual to the whole body, which tbe 
solditr calls disc:iptine. Disciplined troops 

troops, which sustains them in hardship, 
carries them through hostile fire and en
ablell them to suffer heavy Iosses without 
flinching under conditions where the undis
ciplined crowd would break up in a panic. 

"The development of a disciplined army 
is of necessity a slow process since it in
volves tbe training of crowd character as 
distiuguisbed from individual c:haracter. 
Cowardice and panic in the face of danger 
are the national charac:teristics of the 
crowd. In it the traits of the individual 
man disappear and the individual is no Iong
er responsible for his own actions. He 
acts as a member of the crowd in ac:c:ord
ance with crowd impulse. Thus the com
mander on the battlefietd is concerned not 
with the bravery or cowardice of eac:h man 
of bis command, but with the morate of bis 
men as a crowd, for u a crowd bis army 
will either do its duty with honor or be 
overwhelmed by panic, each man running 
from he knows not what, under the influ
enc:e of c:rowd terror." 

Rookie Little relates an incident of the 
training which wetl illustrates the conten
tion of Mr. Hill. During one of the ma
neuvres a lieutenant was appointed from 
among the studem body. He got in a tight 
place and everyone started to advise him, 
some refused to obey orders, and pande
monium reigned generally-and this merely 
in a little fracas without bullets flying 
through the air. The men who took part 
in this bad bad nearly a month of intensive 
training. 

judges, lawyers, doctors, bankers and men 
in almost every walk of business or profes
sianal life. Except in instanc:es of excessive 
zeal like that just related, they proved to 
be excellent. military material, obeying or
ders with alacrity. The men believe the 
lessons of obedience and discipline ineul
cated in the training camp will be valuable 
in the business world, both to employes and 
employers. 

Weatern Elec:trlc Changea Reai· 
dence 

On November 18th all of the assets of 
the Western Electric Company of Illinois 
were acquired by transfer to a company 
chartered under tbe laws of the State of 
New York, to be known as Western Elec
tric Company, Incorporated. 

The stockholders of the Western Elec· 
tric Company came to the conclusion that 
it was desirable that the company sbould 
have two classes of stock, common and 
non-voting preferred. As tbe statutes of 
Illinois do not provide for such c:lassific:a
tions it was decided that the company 
should cbange its legal domicile. No change 
in the polic:ies, operations, or management 
of the company is involved. The same 
board of directors and officers still con
tinue. 

••Get Off the Air!" 
The T'ltphoru Revinu suggests tbat the 

New Yorker will soon be saying, "Gf>t off 
thc air, I' m tallcing to Paris." 
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First Public Wireleaa Demonstra
tion 

Honering their fellow-member, John J. 
Carty, chief engineer of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, 300 mem
bers of the Lotos Club, of New York, on 
the night of November 27th listened to 
voices in the air and stood while "The Star
Spangled Banner" was played to them at 
Arlington, Va., and transmitted by wireless 
telephone to their places at the tables. 

They exchanged greetings over 3,400 
!J1iles with the Bobemian Club of San Fran
cisco over the long-distance telephone, and 
heard Mr. Carty talk to ·bis wire chiefs 
across a continent. Every one of the 300 
bad the use of a receiver, and by wireless 
ll,rtd also by the regular telephone service 
made the world a whispering gallery. 

This was the first ·!arge social function 
at wirich wireless telephony was a factor. 
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the navy, 
who was present, was able to converse 
easily with Rear Admiral Victor Blue of 
the Public Health Service in Washington, 
while all the company 
engaged in unrebuked 
eaves-dropping. 

BEll ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
possible is John ]. Carty, to whom the 
Lotos Club pays tribute this evening." 

Frank R. Lawrence, the president of the 
Lotos Club, presided at the dinner. At bis 
right was Mr. Carty and at bis left the sec
retary of the navy. 

Others at the speakers' table were Frank 
]. Sprague, Melville E. StGne, John P. 
Gavit, Chester S. Lord and Charles W. 
Price. Among other members and guests 
present were N. C. Kingsbury, B. E. 
Sunny, H. B. Thayer, A. S. Hibbard, 
Thomas D. Lockwood, F. H. Bethell, 
Thomas B. Doolittle, Baneraft Gherardi, 
H. A. Halligan, F. B. Jewett, F. A. Pick
ernell, A. L. Salt, C. E. Scribner, Gerard 
Swope, John I. Waterbury, H. ]. Pettin
gell. 

Among the other speakers were Theo
dore N. Vail, Captain William H. G. Bul
lard of the United States Navy, Colonel 
Samuel Reber of the Army, and Union N. 
Bethell. 

Most of the speech of Mr. Carty was 
directed to the universe. Through the 

And yet so rapid has been this develop
ment that those same men who were the 
beginners are yet in their prime of active 
life . 

"Our Carty came with the telephone 
while it was yet being taught to speak, 
and has been either a co-laborer or Ieader 
in the development of that perfect compre
hensive world-wide electrical conversation
al intercommunication which is rapidly 
bringing the whole world and its people 
within speaking distance. 

"While in the establishing of the meth
ods for bringing all people tagether for 
electrical speech our Carty has been the 
most useful and constructive, and is now 
considered by all the foremost genius in 
this work, his work has by no means been 
confined to that branch, for in all other 
and collateral electrical development, 
whether affecting his particular work or 
not, he has been recognized as having a 
grasp of conditions to be overcome and a 
vision of what may be accomplished whicb 
few possess. 

The voice of the rear 
admiral was carried· 
from bis h o m e in 
Washington t o t h e 
radio station at Arling
ton, a distance of six 
miles, over the long
distance t e I e p hone 
wire f r o m which it 
was a u t o m a t i c a lly 
transferred t o t h e 
wireless and conveyed 
to the laboratory of 
the W estem Electric 
Company at 463 West 
street, in N ew Y ork. 
lt was then shifted, 

A photographic reproduction of tbia diagram was pr~aented to rach of thoae preaent at 
the dinner at the Lotus Club, Nrw York, on November 27th, to John J. Carty, chid engineer 
of the American Telephone and Td~graph Company. The diagram repreaenta the wire and 
ether connections between the Lotus Club at New York and the radio station and reaidrnce of 
Rear Admiral Blue at Waahington, D. C. Tbe telrphone converaation from New York to 
Washington was over the wirr 1ine and the converaatton was Iransmitted through space from 
Washington to New York. Every word that came via wireleaa was clearl:r hrard and undrr· 
atood in New York. 

"This tribute, from 
this club, is unique in 
that it is not a scien
tific tribute from fel
low scientists; it is not 
a commerdal tribute 
from corporation or 
association, but it is a 
layman's tribute, to one 
wbo is recognized and 
acknowledged as hav
ing made their busi
ness and social inter
course more easy, more 
comfortable and more 
agreeable and contrib
uted so important an 
element into their daily 
life. 

automatically, after it had traversed 225 
miles of air, to the telephone wires, and 
made its way to the Lotos Club in West 
Fifty-seventh street, a distance of less than 
three miles. The secretary of the navy, 
recognizing the voice of the rear admiral, 
expressed sorrow over the outcome of the 
Army and Navy foothall game. 

Mr. Daniels said that these were days in 
which prophecies were realized, when he 
rose to speak of the wonders which had 
been accomplished by Mr. Carty and his 
associates in perfecting communication by 
wire and air, for he declared that wireless 
telephony would soon extend areund the 
world. 

"We thought," he said, "that wireless 
telegraphy was the last of modern miracles 
that bad to do with communication. Re
cently the world was amazed when from 
Washington, without wires, the human 
voice was heard in San Francisco. When 
fully perfected, we may talk to our frienös 
'from Greenland's icy mountains to India's 
coral strands.' 

"The genius who is making this miracle 

transmitter he talked familiarly with his 
associates and subordinates all over the 
country, acting as a master of ceremonies 
in a realm of magic. 

Mr. Vail said: "I cannot refrain from 
saying a few words in appreciation of this 
most delightful and considerate tribute to 
the foremost genius in electrical personal 
intercommunication-Our Carty. We, that 
is, all of us associated in that organization 
called the Bell System, associates who :tct 
and think and work together, are very 
proud of our Carty and are honered bv 
anything that honors him. 

"When our Carty was bom electrical 
science was in its swaddling clothes, still 
being nursed in the laboratories of scien
tific institutions. 

"There were a few, who were looked 
upon as dreamers, outside these Iabara
tcries trying to teach the art how to walk 
and · work-were trying to develop its in
dustrial activity. Such men as Bell, Edison, 
Brush, Thomson and many other now 
notable names, were not then names to 
conjure with as they afterward becam~. 

"And as one member 
of the associates who claim Carty as ours, 
I want to thank you, Mr. President and 
members of the Lotos Club, for all." 

Three weeks prior to the demonstration 
described above, Secretary Daniels, in 
Washington, bad transmitted the first official 
departmental order by wireless telephone. 

Secretary Daniels was sitting at his desk 
in the Navy Department and personally dic
tated the order into the mouthpiece of a 
telephone transmitter. The message trav
eled over a land telephone wire to the Bell 
'telephone office in Washingtoil., when it 
passed over a telephone wire to the naval 
radio station at Arlington, Va. 

Automatically the message was trans
ferred from the telephone wire at Arling
ton to the antennae of the radio Station and 
sent through the air to New York City. 
The message was picked up by the antennae 
of the radio station on the building of the 
Western Electric Company in New York, 
where it was automatically picked up by 
land telephone wires, an.d transmit~ed by 
land wires to the office .of Rear Admiral 
Us~er in the Brooklyn Navr )"~d. · 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

Ac;QUIRE Tm SAFETY HABIT; IT IS THI! 
ONLY HABIT THAT WILL NEVI!R INJURI! 
YOU. ANY POOL CAN TAKB A CHANCB. 

The annual congress of the National 
Safety C<>uncil recectly held in Philadel
phia was attended by 1,500 representatives 
of membeu of all dasses of business from 
Maine to California, including Canada, 
whose payrolls carry over 2.000,000 peo-
ple. The telephone industry was weil repre
lented from all parts of the eountry, the 
Chicago Telephone Company being repre
ta~ted by H. M. Webber, superintendent 
of relief and safety; and at the meetings 
limited to public utilities only, which were 
presided over by Dr. E. B. Rosa of the 
Bureau of Standards of the United States 
a-ovenunent, a valuable paper was read by 
a representative of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Compauy. 

Such ptherings serve to remind us of 
the all-embracing importance of the subject 
of "Safety First" and result in new ideas 
and new courage being given to the men 
in thia work. 

It bas been said that history repeats 
itself; and in order to try to pr~ent a 
repetition of accidents which have oc:c:urred 
in the past, some of them are reviewed and 
discussed. Let them serve to remind ut 

apiD tbat working with or near power and 
lighting circuits is a dangerous busi11ess. 
The men who do this work are usually 
experienced and weil know what they are 
doing and how to protect themselves, but 
they must not permit that familiarity which 
eomes irom constant proximity to danger 
to Iead them into c:areless or foolhardy 
ac:ts. 

Several years aao. in the Chic:ago subur
ban territory, a man was assisting in the 
stringing of a drop wire. He stood « n the 
metal roof of a buildiog, holding the wire. 
Tbe wind, which was blowing briskly, blew 
the wire iDto contact with a high tension 
power circuit. The man received a severe 
shoc:k but fortunately did not suffer any 
permanent injury. In working in the open, 
we are likely to mcounter strong winds 
and their effect on wi-res must be consid
ered. Uaquestionably this 1'articular acci
dmt could have been prevmted bad a little 
more care been exercised in handling the 
wire.. 

It was aecessary for a Iineman to ride 
a strand passing over some high tension 
wires. Though he was warned both by bis 
foremau and another Iineman not to Iet 

HVMANITY DEMANDS SAFETY. 

bis feet touch the· high tension wires, he 
Iet his spur toucb and was killed. 

Our men were atringing wires througb 
some trees, one man being 011 the ground 
guiding the wire. The wire was drawn 
aeross the primary of a tighting circuit 
and the man on the ground received a 
severe shock and bums. This is anotber 
case where ordinary care would have pre
vmted tbe accidmt-<:are on the part of 
both the man pulling the wire and the man 
guiding it. 

A1J. installer, while clearing a grounded 
line, found some loose wire lying across 
it. He did not stop to Iook wbere the wirC' 
came from or wbere it led to, and when 
he attempted to dislodge it he received a 
severe sbock. It was later found that the 
loose wire was a telegrapb line put up by 
some boys, which had fallen on the light
ing circuit as weU as on the telephonc lines. 
A moment's time talcm in traeing the loose 
wire and the wearing of rubber gloves 
would have prevented. tbis accident. One 
of the first principles to be rm,embered is 
that alt foreign wires should be considered 
dangerous unless they are found not to be. 
Dott't tak' <J clumct. 

Some years ago one of our repairmm 
was sent to c:.lear a case of trouble and 
dimbed a pole to malte a test, rec:eiviag a 
lhock which threw him from the pole. 
After the accident, he stated that he saw 
that the power company's primary was in 
contac:t with our Iead. It is aot known 
just bow the shock was rec:eived, but it is 
evident that sutlicient care was not talcen 
though the dangerous condition was ap
parent. 

In another case, a telephone wire caught 
on some projection on a pole carrying a 
9,2()(}._volt power Iead. The repairman was 
unable to loosen the wire, so climbed the 
high-tension pole and attempted to reacb 
between the power wires. In doing so, he 
touched one of these ·wires and was elec:
trocuted. 

A somewhat similar accident happc:ned 
to a Iineman who was transferring electric 
light wires 011 a joint pole when he touched 
thc: 1i$ht wire with his lmee. .Fortunately, 
he was not killed, escapiag with some sligbt 
bums. 

Both of these cases c:ould have been 
avoided if tbese men bad used the extreme 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES. THB OAMBLI!R 
LOSES ONCB IN A WHILB. YOU CAN7 
APFOitD. TO OAMBLI! YOUit LIPB AWAY. 

eare which the work under the conditions 
deserved. 

An unusual accident oc:curred some time 
ago in whkb an installer was dead-endinc 
some wires at the top of a pole. ln some 
undetermined manner, be received an elec
tric: shoc:k and fell a distance of somc thirty 
feet. Wbile the shock rendered him un
contcious, the fall revived him. Specific 
instructiops bad been given tbe man "to be 
careful not to Iet wire slack back on trolley 
wire," and that is probably what happmed, 

In a previous article, we c:alled attmtion 
to the dangerout conditions which often 
exist in connection wi.th eross-ann bracea 
supporting arms on combination polea 
where these braces beoome charged fro111 
the electric light wirea above, throuch 
piec:es of baled hay wire thrown by boys. 
Owiag to the fact that conditioas of tbis 
kiDd will continue to exist, these crots
arm bracea ahould always be considered 
dangeraus until we know the c:ontrary. We 
must avoid the babit of taking hold of elec
tric light cross-arm brac:u. 

Some few years ago, one of the Chicaao 
eompany's old linemen with years of ex
perimce in telephone and elec:tric light 
work, dimbed a pole to assist in removing 
a messenger wire, below which were the 
high tensioo wires of an electric light c:om
pany. This man reeognized the dangerout 
charac:ter of the work and cautioned the 
other men in tbe gaDg, yc:t he allowed •uf
fic:ient alaclc in the metsenger to permit it 
to be dragged across the elec:trie light wire. 
He received a severe shoc:k, resulting in 
bis dnth. This man bad absolute control 
of the situation and bis death was cauted 
by bis own carelcssness. 

A foreman of some twenty yeara' ex
perierice was kiUed, together with a waron 
driver, whm he flipped a pair of wires 
tbrough tbe air to pass them over. a c:ross 
arm, instead of sending a man up the pole. 
The wires went too hich ud eame in con
tac:t with tbe electric light wi res above. 
The driver was ho!ding the wire at the ree! 
and rec:cived the fatal shock at the same 
time the fonman did. Iu a mistalcen effort 
to save time, this foreman sacrificed bis 
own life and that of bis fellow workma.a. 

A Iineman of long experimce in tele
phone work was killed wbile assisting in 
removing telephone wires at a street iater
sec:tion. About eight feet below tbe .._ 
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phone wires were a num
ber of high-tension 
wires. The Iineman was 
told by his foreman to 
take his safety belt and 
rubber gloves and be 
careful not to allow the 
telephone wire to slack 
back on the electric light 
wires. He laughed at 
the instructions, saying 
that he lcnew wbat to do 
and did not need the 
gloves. Not ten minutes 
later this man received 
a shock and fell some 
thirty feet to the ground 
and the fall caused his 
death. It was shown in 
the investigation that he 

A PAIR OF EYES SA.VED the operation of two 
competing telephone ex
c:hanges in the same 
community; either one 
or both i9 operated with
out profit with a result
ant ultimate loss to 
stockholders and inves
tors or an extra burden 
is imposed upon the sub
scriber who is required 
to pay for and maintain 
two telephones, and that. 
moreover, the inconveni
ence attached to such 
situation eventually be
comes so burdensome 
and unbearable to the 
public: that a consolida
•ion is demanded. 

bad cut one of the teltphonc wires nnd 
allowed it to slack back onto the electric 
light wire while he still h_ad hold of it. This 
is a clear case where stubbornness and dis
obedience resulted fatally. 

The safety first campaign should have 
the support and bearty coöpcration of 
everyone, as it is in reality the carrying 
out of the doctrine of self-preservation. 
Its aims bave been strilcingly set forth in 
the forcdul words of P. B. Juhnke, which 
have been adopted by the National Safety 
Council as a dear presentation of its ob
jects, "And the end is that the workman 
shall live to enjoy the fruits of his Iabor; 
that bis mother shall have the comfort of 
his arm in her old age; that his wife shall 
not be untimely a widow; that bis children 
shall have a father; and that cripples and 
helpless wrecks who were once strong men 
shall no Ionger be a by-product of in-
dustry." 

Aa to ltemized Bills 
Henry Wrede, of North Prairie, Wis., 

refused to pay a bill amounting to $7.80 
for long-distance and local telehpone tolls, 
because, he claimed, he d id not receive an 
itemized statement. The Eagle Telephone 
Company brought suit in justice tourt, 
where .the case was tried before a jury 
and a verdict given for tl1e defendant. The 
company appealed. and Judgc Agncw of 
the county COUrt reversed UlC jury hold
ing, daiming that there was no legal ob
ligation on the part of the company to 
serve an itemized statement of its account 
upon Wrede be!ore bringing suit. lt held 
that it was just as much the duty of Mr. 
Wrede to keep an accoant as it was for 
the company to do so.-Evening Wisconsin, 
Milwaukee. 

"Competltlon" DiKourqed 
In passing upon the application of the 

People's Telephone Company of Sterling 
for authority to inue stock, the Nebraska 
Railway Commission states, amoug other 
things, that one of two results accompanies 

F 

BROKEN GOGGLES VERSUS BLINDED EYt::;. 

Tlle damqed aorctea thown above reprnent eyea 
Mved frOI!l injury. What were tbey wortb to 
tllc men wearinr tbe1111 

1. Putting a head on a bammer. Wedre llew 
Md ttrue.k gla ... 

:r. Brealrinr c:onc:rete. Piece of concrete ftew 
acainat ri&UI!a. 

3· Thit pair waa u""d by 1 man wlto did a 
rrc:at deal of work with an em<ry wbeel. In all 
probability a !arge proportion of the small partielos 
cauaht on the rtaun would have entered bis eyeo. 

+ Breakinr eonerete, when thc ~hisel bar 
slipped and brokc lcna. 

5· Brcakinc concrctc in an old aewer. 

6. Brcaklna concrctc. 

T he commission held tbat despite the fact 
that public convmience and necessity do 
not require the construction of the pro
posed line, the c::.mmission could not, un
der the law, refuse to authorize the pro
posed issuc of soecurities, but a dissenting 
opinion was read by Commissioner Hall in 
which, after rcviewing the statute at great 
length and citing many authorities, he vig
orously dissented {rom the prevailing 
opinion and contended that under the gen
eral powers g ranted by tbe constitution of 
the state the commission could deny the 
application on the ground that the proposed 
construction for which the proceeda of the 
stock issue were to be used was not de
manded by public convenience and neces
sity and that should the second eompany 
attempt to operat~ failure was imminent 
on account o f destructive competition. 

Telephone Girla in Turkey 
Turkish news is in great vogue in Ger

many at the present time. Gennan papers 
have recently printed, as an evidence 
of the growth of occidental ideas in Tw:
kcy, a story of the increasing freedom of 
women telcphone operators in Constanti
nople. 

Though there was the utmost opposition 
at the start to the idea of Turkish women 
violating their century old traditions by en
tering the exchanges and "exposing" them
selves to the public, the feeling has almost 
entirely died away. To facilitate their work 
the authorities have allowed them to aban
don the prescribed Turkish headdress and 
wear a cap that does not interfere witb 
the telephone headpiece. 

Women have become so proficient-so in
dispensable, in fact- that a woman, Miss 
Osman, has been placed in entire charge 
of the Stamboul exchange. When th~ 

tclcphone operators attempted recently to 
conduct an outdoors pienie along occidental 
lines, however, all the old time prejudice 
arose, and a policeman spoiled the whole 
affair by forcing the women to ait doWD 
with their backs to the men. 
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Department of Sports and Recreationa 

DOinp of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and Putim ... 

Bell Telephone Bowli~ Leque Of 
Chicqo 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS NOVEMBER 
2J, 1915· 

Team. Won. LosL Per cenL Anraae. 
Con~truction No. 1. 24 9 .727 922·29 
Enameers •••••... 21 12 .636 914·14 
Conunercial • • . . . . • 21 12 .636 896·25 
Revenue • • • • • . . . . . ao IJ .6o6 904·11 
Plant Accounting ..• 20 13 .6o6 897·21 
S~pply •...•.•...• 19 14 ·576 913·9 
D1a~uraement ....• 19 14 ·576 874·7 
Aull1lment . ' ..•.• 18 15 •545 901·25 
Lake View .•.••..•. 17 16 .515 879-7 
Construction No. 2. 16 17 .485 888·28 
Long Linea.. • . • . . . 16 1

1
7 .485 884·11 

Construction Supt. • 15 8 ·455 899-23 
Oakland •••....•.• IJ 20 ·394 864-6 
Trallic • . • • . • . . • . . • 11 22 ·333 856-21 
Central Supply..... 7 26 .212 803·12 
Weat . • • • • • . . • . • . • 7 26 .212 769·15 

With a Iead of three games and going 
strong, the boys of Construction No. 1 
team in the Bell Telephone Bowling League 
of Chicago expect to finish the first half of 
the season well in the van and hold the 
place through the post-holiday series. 

Although in first place, the Construction 
No. 1 team does not hold the season record 
either for high game or high average for 
three games. These honors belong to the 
Engineers and Assignment Teams, respect
ively. High score for one game, as made 
by the Engineers, was 1,081. High average 
for three games, as made by the Assign
ments, was 1,001. 

Benzing, Long Lines, and Truax, Con
struction Superintendent's team, are tied 
for high individual game with 245. Hop
kins, Supply; and Truax, Construction 
Superintendent's team, are tied for high in
dividual average for three games, 218. ]. 
Welch, of the Constructions No. 1, Ieads 
the field in season's average, 193-27 for 
thirty games. 

Bowl-Michigan State Telephone 
i~ League 

STANDING NOVEMBER 17, 1915. 
Team. Won. 

Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . • . • 18 
Commercial Superintendent. 13 
Inapectora • • . . . . • • • . . . • . . . 11 
Plant Accounting.. . . . • • • . • 10 
Revenue Accountina ......• 10 
Trallic • . .• . • .• •• . • • . • . . . • 8 
Detroit Commercial. • . . • • • • 7 
Engineers . . . • . . . • • . • • • . . . 7 

LoaL Per cenL 
J .8ss 
8 .619 

10 
II 
II 

13 
14 
14 

·523 
·476 
·476 
·382 
·350 
·350 

At the end of the first round of the sea
son's bowling competition in Detroit, Main
tenance led the league by a big margin in 
the percentage of the number of games 
won, having taken eighteen games out of a 
total of twenty-one played up to Novem
ber 17th. Their high score of 900 for any 
one game set the record to date, but in the 
average for any one night they were nosed 
out by the Commercial Superintendent's 
team whose score of 826 compares with 
8Ui for Maintenance. The two teams are 
tied on the cumulative average which is 770. 
With a total of 16,172 pins rolled in seven 

games, Maintenance is only five ahead of 
its nearest competitor in this respect. 

Marten, of Maintenance, bowled 246 on 
the night of November 3rd, setting the rec
ord for the season thus far. Other high 
scores are Macfarland, Revenue Account
ing, 235; Howard, Plant Accounting, 199; 
McCutcheon, Inspectors, 212; Warddell, 
Inspectors, 212; Clarke, Traffic, 219; Leb
man Revenue Accounting, 228; Slack, De
troit Commercial, 221 ; Locke, Engineers, 
224; Ellis, Commercial Superintendent, 193. 

Ellis Ieads all competitors in cumulative 
average with a score of 17'!. McCutcheon 
with a cumulative average of 177 is second 
with a total of eighteen games bowled, 
whereas others competing for high honors 
have bowled twenty-one games. Clarke is 
third with an average of 172 and Macfar
land fourth with a tally of 169. 

Outlaw Bowli~ Leque 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS, NOVEMBER 

.... 1915. 
. Won. LoiL Per cenL Hip game. 

Ptratea . . . • • . 12 6 .667 849 
W reckera . . . 12 6 .667 789 
Raiders • . • . • 12 6 .667 787 
Repeaters . • . 13 8 .619 8os 
Detroyera • . • 10 8 .555 744 
Goats • . • . . . • 8 10 ·444 8411 
Bandits • • • • • 9 12 ·429 736 
Lowbrowa • • • 9 u ·429 852 
Highbinders . 7 14 ·333 711 
Higbbrowa • . • 7 14 .222 697 

Hi'h individual score, one game-J. G. Nader, 
Band1ta, .228. 

High individual average, tbree game-J. M. 
Hanaon, Wreckers, 189-2. 

High team score, one game-Lowbrowa, 852: 
Hiah team average, tbree gamea- Low· 

browa, 760·2. 

With three teams tied for the head place 
and a fourth team but two games behind, 
the contest for honors in the Outlaw Bowl
ing League, of Chicago, is creating much 
interest. Captain Sailor's team of Pirates 
from the Suburban commercial depart
ment was in the Iead during the latter part 
of October. The Repeaters, captained by 
Mr. Bourgeois, gained the head place and 
held it until November 23rd. 

Secretary E. J. Vermilyea, of the league, 
has bad an abcess on his bowling arm. Be
tween nursing this and lending aid in taking 
care of a new baby boy which recently 
arrived at his home, he has been too busy 
to do much bowling. 

Phoney Bowlin1 League 
A new bowling league, known as the 

Phoney League, has been organized in the 
Chicago commercial department. 

The object of the organizers is not only 
the promotion of sport, but also of ac
quaintance and good fellowship among the 
employes of the different divisions of the 
department. 

The new league has eight five-men teams 

and also a number of good substitutes. 
The hearty interest taken by all the mem
bers at the weekly meetings seems to as
sure a successful season, which will· end 
April 28, 1916, with a banquet and the 
awarding of prizes to the teams and in
dividual players having the highest average 
scores for the season. 

The officers of the new league are: · E. 
L. Stickelman, contract division, president; 
0. G. Haller, collection division, secretary; 
K. S. Russell, commercial engineer's office, 
treasurer. 

Austin Defeata Kedzie 
O"Connor's Ringers, of Austin, defeated 

the Asher Relays, of Kedz;ie, at Glynn's 
Bowling Alleys, in the most difficult game 
that has yet been played, Friday evening, 
October 29th. 

The Relays were ahead of the Ringers. in 
the first game by seven pins and in the sec
ond by seventeen.....:..then the Ringers came 
back strong in the third game and won out 
over the Relays by eighty-seven in the last 
five frames of the game. 

The bowling of Riley and Seaholm was 
remarkable. It was due to the untiring ef
forts of Manager O'Connor and Captain 
Raferty that the Austin team was returned 
victors. 

The men in the Relay team lost confi. 
dence in the third game of the series and 
were discomfited by their loss. 

The line-up was as follows: 
RINGERS-Giynn, Riley, Raferty, Owen, 

Seaholm. . 
RELAYS-Hultz, Braun, Jensen, Less

man, Kowalski. 

Bowli~ at Evanaton 
The bowling bug seems to have bitten 

everyone at Evanston, including the fair 
sex. On Friday evening, November 19th, 
two games were rolled between the girls 
from the commercial and traffic depart
ments at Evanston, each team winning one 
game. Following is the score: 

11t pme. and ..-. 
Commercial • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 279 264 
Traftic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 239 27a 

The individual stars were Miss Peiffer 
of the traffic department, who had high 
score in both games, rolling 81 and 91, re
spectively, and Miss Stanger and Miss 
Smith of the commercial department, who 
rolled 81 and 63, respectively. 

The girls are very enthusiastic and the 
outlook appears to be very good for an en
joyable get-together winter for employes 
in this progressive and enterprising distric-t. 

There was also a gallery, prominent in 
which was Commercial Agent Levett, "'ho 
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was coaching both sides on the best style 
of delivery. 

While the girls were bowling their two 
games, District Manager H. B. Gates, Chief 
Clerk R. A. Carey and Traffic Supervisor 
H. Eldredge rolled a match game. 

Miss J. McVicker, chief operator at 
Evanston, is getting her team lined up 
preparatory to issuing a challenge to the 
girls of the traffic department at Waukegan. 

Suburban Girla Bowl 
The "K. K." bowling team, composed o{ 

young ladies in the commercial headquar
ters, Chicago Suburban Division, has been 
organized within the month and has played 
several games with regular. teams in the 
Outlaw Bowling League. 

Games are played each Tuesday night on 
the fourth fl.oor of Benzingers, Madison 
and Clark streets. The Outlawteam known 
as the "Goats" was the first team defeated 
by the young Iady bowlers. Already con
siderable bowling talent has developed and 
the team has numerous challenges. 

Y oung ladies in other Suburban depart
ments are said to be planning similar teams. 

The "K. K." team consists of the fol
l!)wing: M. Dempsey, captain; L. Evanson, 
treasurer and anchor ; M. Howard, L. 
Dempsey, V. Neubacker, K. Kent, substi
tute. 

Bell Telephone Rod and Gun Club 
On W ednesday evening, December 15th, 

the Bell Telephone Rod and Gun Clttb will 
hold its first annual competition shoot at 
the club's own gallery, 321 West Washing
ton street, Chicago, starting at eight o'clock. 

Each department of the Chicago Tele
phone Company is earnestly requested to 
have a representative team entered. Two 
beautiful silver trophies will be offered by 
the. Chicago Telephone Company as prizes 
for first and second place, and are weil 
worth shooting for. Cups are now on ex
hibition in the commercial department. 

There will be seven men on each team, 
five men to shoot and two alternates. Any 
twenty-two caliber rifle may be used. The 
range is fi fty feet. Each man will shoot 
five shots standing, five shots kneeling, five 
shots sitting and five shots prone. Possible 
score is 100 per cent. 

Rules goveming army competitions will 
be adhered to strictly. 

Entries of teams must be in the hands of 
the Chief Executive Officer, H. C. Ridge
way, not later than December 11th. No one 
will be allowed to shoot who is not regu
larly entered in the competition. The fol
lowing officers will act as officials : 

Captain H. C. R.idgway, executive officer; 
Lieutenant C. R.. Boman, range officer ; C. 
B. Robinson, assistant range officer ; F. H. 
Glahn, assistant range officer; ]. W. Muel
ler, statistical officer. 

The ten men who make higbest scores 
at this shoot will constitute the Chicago 
Telephone Riße Team. 
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Bell Telephone Cheaa and Checker 
Club 

The Bell Telephone Chess and Checker 
Club of Cbicago met and thoroughly wal
loped a similar dub from the Common
wealth Edison Company, at the Bell Club's 
headquarters in the Telephone Building on 
the night of November 9th. 

Each club was represented by eight 
chess players, who were matched for one 
game each, and eighteen checker players, 
who were matched for four games each
a win counting two points and a draw 
cou.nting one point in both chess and 
checkers. 

The result of the chess match was 12 
points to 4 points in favor of the Bell 
Telephone club, and the result of the 
checker match was 115 points to 29 points 
in favor of the"Bell Telephone club-a to
tal of 33 points for the Commonwealth Ed
ison club and 127 points for the Bell Tele
phone club. 

A return match is expected soon and the 
Edison boys are vowing sharp vengeance 
when they get on their home grounds. 

The summer toumament of the Bell Tele
phone Chess and Checker· Club which has 
just been closed, has been a big success. 
A schedule. is out for the winter toumament 
and it is hoped that even more enthusiasm 
will be shown in the future. 

P~izes in the summer tournament were 
awarded as follows: 

CHESS. 
Class A-C. F. Smith, first; R. S. Hana

bury, second. 
Class B-F. E. Cahow, third. 
Class C-0. M. Campbell, fourth. 

CHECKERS. 
Oass A-Harry Alexander, first; ]. E. 

Martin, second; F. H. Baker, third. 
Class B-J. M. O'Grady, first; P. ]. Pet

erson, second; 0. R. Bolms, third. 
Class C-Joe Scott, first; A. W. R.upp, 

second; ]. H. Malloy, third. 

Poat-5euon Bueball 
On October 21st the Detroit Hickory and 

·West offices played a post-season basehall 
game at Belle Isle. The Hickory team was 
composed chiefl.y of substitutes and only 
one regular player played in her regular 
position. The game was closely contested 
and was supposed to end in six innings, but 
at the end of the seventh inning the score 
was still a tie and it was decided to call 
it off. 

In a practice game at Belle Isle Iasting 
four innings, the Hemlock team defeated 
the Hickory team by a score of 6 to 2. A 
home run by Miss Rollister of the Hem
locks and a one-handed stop of a grounder 
by Miss Trombley of the Hemlocks were 
the features of this game. 

lntense interest was taken in basehall by 
the Detroit girls througbout the whole sea
son and they Iook forward eagerly to the 
beginning of play next spring. 

British Telecra.pha and Telephones 
Few · people have any conception of. the 

extraordinary waste of public money in
volved in the management of the state tele
graph and telepbone services, says the Lon
don Evening Standard. Both these services 
were orginally established by private enter
prise, but a section of the public, backed up 
by offidalc;, conceived the idea that better 
results could be achieved if the state took 
possession of these means of communica
tion. It was in 1870 that the telegraphs 
were taken over. The officials of the post
office bad presented to Parliament glowing 
estimates of the profit that would be made 
by purchasing the property of the then 
existing telegraph companies. Not only 
were .these estimates never realized, but 
after tbe first two years of state working 
alt profit vanisbed. After 1871 the postal 
telegraph service failed to pay the interest 
due on the capital advanced by the state 
for the purchase of the undertaking; a few 
years later the working expenses actually 
exceeded the gross revenue. 

Essentially, this failure is due to the 
habituat· expensiveness of govemment 
work. As one of the more independent 
officials of the postoffice stated, the econ
omic failure of govemment undertakings 
is due to the fact that govemment em" 
ployes cannot be dismissed. "R.ailway ser
vants," said this postoffice official, "have 
continuous employment as long as they are 
efficient. but our people bave continuous 
employment whether they are efficient or 
not." It may be added that the govemment 
never, or very rarely, takes any steps to 
secure · efficiency by appointing a business 
man to the management of a business con
cern. Tbe actual results are very striking. 

According to the last published accounts 
the telegrapb service in 1913-14: involved a 
net Ioss of $6,060,000, but this figure takes 
no account of the interest which ought to 
have been paid upon the advances made 
year by year out of the public exchequer to 
meet annual deficits. The true commerciaJ 
loss is certainly not less than $7,500,000. 
According to the calculation of the post
master-generaJ, speaking in the House of 
Commons, April 30, 1914, the ordinary six
penny telegram now costs on the average 
eleven pence to transmit and deliver. 

"The Birth of a Nation" 
In the elaborate moving picture produc

tion known as "The Birth of a Nation" 
are a number of scenes representing 
battles in the American civil war. In 
some of these appear several thousand 
actor troops, and the "stage" on which the 
spectacle was pictured covered aeveral 
square miles. The telephone was used ex
tensively in directing the movements of 
the widely separated performers. It is 
said that the production of the film would 
not have been possible without the tele
phone. 
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Of lntereat to Our Girla 

Followina the Star 
As the Christmas time approaches we 

wi!lb we could send a personal word of 
greeting to every girl who reads this page. 
It is the month when good will is the key
note of our thoughts, but there is a special 
warmth of feeling as we think of "our 
girls"- thousands of them-who are wateh
ing the twinkling lights of the switchboard 
and whose deft toucb. 
and cheerful "Number, 
please ?" are bringing 
people together all over 
the world. We can not 
say Merry Christmas ~o 
each one but we can 
send you this lovdy 
Christmas picture and 
wisb that each one of 
you may, like the wise 
men of old, follow the 
Star. 

Tbe picture is from 
a great painting of Ru
bcns called ''The Ad· 
oration of the Magi." 
and is in the Louvre in 
Paris. Peter Paul Ru
bens, the chief master 
of the Flemish Sc:hool 
of painters, was born 
iD Westpbalia., June 29, 
1677, the son of a law
yer of Antwerp. He 
died wben sixty-three 
years old at the height 
of bis power but he 
had aJready painted 
1,300 pictures, nearly 
two-thirds of whicb 
were painted by bis 
band aJone. He was a 
teacher not only of 
painting but engraving. 
He was master of seven 
languages and corre
sponded with many dia
tinguished contempora
ries. At this time, it is 
especially interesting to 
lcnow tbat this great 
artist was chosen in 
1627 to negotiate peace 

Conducted by Mn. F. E. Dewbunt 

turing the infant Christ being worshipped 
by the nations as tbe Prince of Peace, for 
among bis paintings were several even more 
imposing than the representation of the 
scene reproduced upon this page. Notice 
the fine faccs of the wise men with their 
rieb rohes and splendid gifts of gold and 
precious stoncs, the warlike spears of the 
soldiers and sce the cantrast to the helpless 

"ADORATION OF THE IIAGL" 

little baby bcfore whom they worshipfully 
stand. The beautiful Madonna, her face 
exalted with the radiance of motherhood. 
receives the bornage poured out before her 
unconscious child, who like any other baby. 
reaches out bis little hand for the glittcr
ing gold. It is the homage of wisdom to 
Iove, the greatest thing in tbe world~ 

lt is the splendid representation of the 
true value of things in 
life. What are gold 
and jewels and spears 
and wisdom and pow
er, compared with the 
!He which God has sent 
into the world to brinc 
peace and good will? 

meas u r es b e t w e e n -Paintlnc 'bJ' hter Paul RubomL 

These wise mea, 
looking .high above the 
struggles of natioa 
against nation. of greed 
and selfishness and UD· 

rest, aaw a. wonderful 
star and followed it to 
find that the IGng they 
sought was but a little 
child in bis Mother's 
arms and they recog
nized and worshipped, 
lcnowing that the Sar 
had led them there. lt 
is a beautiful story and 
it brinrs a thrill of 
wonder each year, aa 
we realize that this 
Christmas story haa 
touched the hean of 
the . whole world and 
that for almost 2,000 
years the little child in 
the manger ·has per
sisted while kingdoms 
and kings have long 
been forgotten. "Peace 
and Good Will" never 
sounded more beautiful 
than to-day, perhapa 
because tbey seem· 10 

far -eway. But this lit
tle child, who later died 
to bring peace, the vic
tim of cruel power and 
selfishness, must by 
and by draw all men 
to the· spirit of peace. Spain and England and 

upon the successful 
ending of bis mission 
wu knighted by 
Charles the First in 
1690: 

Perbaps this spirit 
wbich made him so 
successful in diplomat
ic ,See reta'tio~s may 
line ~ven him a spe- , 
cial folldness 'for · pic.::' · 

Who are these that follow across the hills of night 
A star that westward hurries along the fietds of light? 

Three wise men from the east who myrrh and treasure bring 
To lay them at the feet of him their Lord apd Christ and King. 

Tell me how may I join in this holy feast 

With al\ the kneeling world and I of all the least? 
Fear not, 0 faithful heart, l}ut }>ring what most is meet-

Bring Iove. ~!of!e,, tr1,1~ lo!~. alo~e. ~nd; lay it at bis feet. 
-Richard Watson Gilder. 

W e are sure even in 
these days of doubt 
a n d discouragement, 
that it will come. 

There ia a lovely 
s u g g e st i o n in this 
thought of foUowinc 
the Star. It is a rood 
IT!Otto for each one of 
us to take. Edward 
Everett Haie said it iD 



"Look up and not down"-Emerson said it 
in "Hitch your wagon to a Star." Why 
shall we not join the wise men of old and 
the wise men of our own day and follow 
the Star? Weshall be called visionary just 
as the wise men are but isn't it beautiful to 
see things whic:h others can not see? Who 
is satislied to Iook at the path before her 
without ever looking up to see tbe sky 
above? And why should we be satisfied 
with seeing nothing in life but food and 
drink and clothes? To follow the Star, we 
shall need to make up our minds as the 
wise men of old did-that Iove and peace 
are more powerful than lcings, or gold, or 
Implements of war. 

Have we a Star-.n ideal-wbich we are 
trying to follow? If we are trying to be 
true and unselfish, faithful in service, com
panionable and pure-minded, we are follow
ing a splendid star, and it will Iead to the 
One who brought peace and good will to 
eartb. 

Many of us know girls whose unselfish 
lives are ideals ·for Ull; girlll who work for 
hirt! at our switchboards but who transmute 
their money into something much more 
precious than gold as they give it unlltl
fishly to those dependent upon them. 

If we "Iook up and not down," we shall 
find · something beautiful to follow and it 
is really practical ''to bitch our wagon to 
a star" for we can not keep our purpose 
steadfast and high, without finding tl\at we 
have a new strength and joy in life and a 
fceling that we are connectcd in a mys
terious way with the power from on High. 

The busy days of December are here and 
the twinkling Jights of the switchboard 
silently beckon our girls to most practical 
service. Good Will can be in evc.-ry quick 
connection you make and if you are con
scious that it is follow
ing a star. even when 
you follow your pilot 
light, it may make each 
day a glad gift to the 
unseen multitude you 
serve. 

The Telephone Cirl 
Telephone companies 

require their Operators 
to use their sweetest 
tones when answering 
calls. For which there 
can be no criticism. 

But how about the 
rest of us who use tbe 
lines? 

The telephone opera
tor ia seldom to blame 
when service is poor. 
She is entitled to the re
spect due a woman, and 
to the consideration due 
an efficient worker.
Toledo News-Du. 

THE MODERN 
.SEVEN LEAGUE 

BOOTS 

Telephone Movinl' Pictures 
The Chic:ago Telephone Company under 

the personal direction and Supervision of H. 
:-l. Foster, traffic superintendent, has recent
I.Y produced a very novel and interesting 
moving picture with telephone Operating as 
the chief featurc. T he picture is entitled 
"The Modern Seven League Boots." The 
telephone details are cleverly woven into 
a fascinating story, the opening scenes of 
which are laid in California. The heroine. 
a wealtby society girl, Ethelc Warder, 
leaves her home in Califomia. to visit her 
brother, wbo is the star half-hack in the 
university team of Yarmouth, Mass. Dur
ing her visit east she meets her brothcr's 
classmates, one of whom, Walter Hart
grave, becomes particularly attentive. 
While she is enjoying the gaieties of c:ol
lege life and activities, her father, who ia 
a wealthy stock brolcer, becomes involved 
in unfortunate Investments and loses his 
fortune. 

Tbc transcontinental line is brought into 
play by the father talking with bis daugh
te r and cxplaining the sit~1 a t ion . Th~ 
daughter without a momenfs hesitation 

F.THEU;: AT THE SWITCHBOARD. 

encourages her father, and arranges to ro 
to her aunt in Chic:ago, instead of going 
home. and the scenes then move from the 
east to the daughter'.a arrival at hu aunt's 
in Chicago. They immediately discuss 
means of employment, as it is now neces
sary for her to seek her own livetihood. 

The a~nt suggests telephone work and 
explains to Etbele the advantage of this 
work and delitribell tbe training and hea!th
ful, pleasant environments of telephone 
operating. The film at this time shows a 
portion of the school, and pictures of the 
cennis courts, rest rooms, etc. Ethele ap
plies for a position at the Telephone 
School and the film thcn takes her through 
the various dass rooms and ac:tivities of 
the sc:hool c:ourse. 

During this course particular stress is 
given in one of the lectures to tbe proper 
handling o'f a fire call, and opportunity is 
given to illustrate the starting of a fire 
in a residence;a woman's call for tbe fire 
department and the rushing down one of 
tbe boulevards of the Iire department. 
Particular interest .is centered on this pic
ture, as tbe Iire procession is led by Chief 
O'Connor of the Chic.ago fire department 
in his white belmet. 

After graduation the young Iady is as
signed to one of the Chicago offices, and 
the film tben deals with the operating 
practic:ell, showing the operating rooms, 
rest rooms, lunc:heon room and various 
equipment of the building. 

Probably the most remarkable portion of 
this film is the panoramic view of the Hyde 
Park A switehboard, the entire len&th of 
board 175 feet long being shown. Consid
trable in~enuity was required in taking 
this picture, and it was accomplished by 

mounting t h e camera 
and twelve !arge lamps 
on trucks which required 
some twenty janitors to 
pul! from one end of 
the room to the other, 
paralleling the switch
board. In this picture 
each operator and" Super
visor is shown actually 
and actively enpged in 
the proper handling of 
the traffie. A similar 
view is later shown on 
the three B uniu. One 
evening white Ethele is 
on duty a call for "Help" 
is received on her posi
tion. This call, unknown 
to Ethele, comes from 
the home of Walter 
Hartgrave. A robber 
has broken in and his 
mother and invalid sis
ter are alone in the 
house and have only 
time to c:all "Help" into 
the · telephone. Etbele 
happens to handle this 



partieular call, notifies her supervisor, who 
in turn calls the police. The film showt 
the robber withdrawing from the house 
and, as he climb!l down the porch, i!l 
promptly met by the patrol wagon with its 
Ioad of policemen. 

The young man returns home the next 
morning and the mother and son are so 
pleased at the prompt action on tbe part 
of the operator that they visit the telephone 

exchange to express their 
thanks, and in this way Ethele 
~nd the young man lind each 
other, as she bad quietly left 
tbe east, leaving no explana· 
tion as to her whereabouts. 
The climax is shown 3 little 
later by the film of Ethele and 
Walter in their suburban 
bungalow. 

It is planned tbat this film will be vcry 
generally used botb in the ''movie" houses 
and in talks and lecture work. 

Nota Bomb 
Herman Wasserman of New York was 

peacefully sleeping in his room at a St. 
Paul, M.inn., hotel at 9 :30 a. m. He bad' 
arrived late the night before and was tired. 
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An Unvaryiq Story 
lt is the uniformity, the entire Iack of 

any exception to the rule, that makes the 
story of the telephone girl in times of 
stress so noteworthy. 

With a long record of heroism back of 
her tbere is nothing surprising in the atory 
that came from Bdgium of the telephone 
girl at Dahlen, or the one told of the 

Russian girl at Novorossysk. 
The 13elgian girl obsHved the 
battlc going on around her, 
undisturbed by the dangcr she 
\Vas in, anu ;clcphoncd the offi
cers at the fort s t hat they were 
not properly placing their 
shells. She continued to direct 
the Belgian Iire until a German 
shell destroyed the office she 
was in and killcd her. 

Tbc Russian girl stayed at 
tu.•r post wht'n everybody else 
had fled, and did her work 
with sbells falling all around 
her. The dccoration "for 
valor under fire" was never 
moro: worthily granted to any 
soldier. 

The pictures are particular
ly weil takcn and clcarly ex
press the various points which 
they are ·intended to illustrate. 
They are especially novel in 
that no "fake'' scenes are 
used, all of the interiors hav· 
ing been taken in actual rooms 
<md the surroundings are lbus 
made unusually attractive. 

The skeleton of the scenario 
1. F:THELF.: ON BALUSTRADE AT THE COUNTRY CLUB. :. ETHF.LI~ 

IN HER BOUDOIR. 3· Mr. WARDER IN HIS Lltnl,\RV. 
These girls keep up the tra

ditions established at many a 
fire and flood. was fint made up with the 

idea of bringing into play the 
transcontinental line, the eJnergency calb, 
such as Iire, police and doctor, and 
the various views of the interior of a 
telephone exchange. With these as a 
start, a committee composed of M.essrs. 
Foster, Bradshaw, Sullivan and McCorkle 
evolved an intcresting story which com
pletely holds the attention of the audience. 

The camera work has been unusually 
weil done by Thomas Lambert of the Chi-
cago company. . 

It is particularly interesting to not~ that 
no outsiders were employed in the produc· 
tion of this film, all of the characters be
ing regular employes of the traffic depart
ment. Altogether there are about 150 dif
ferent people, both men and women, in thc 
various scenes throughout the play. 

ThH< are c:utting• from the film. 

Downstairs, the clerk handed the tele
phonc repairman a key to Wasscrman's 
room a~d told him to go ahcad and fix tbe 
telephone. Everything was lovely until the 
te1ephone man left his "buzzer" in the mid
dle of the room and went down in the base
ment to test out the line. 

The noise awakened the sleeper, to whom 
the sinking of the LwsiJaflia, the president's 
note to Gcrmany and the proximity of the 
Canadian border al! occ:urred at the same 
time. 

When the lineman returned from the 
basement, he found bis buner in the hall, 
under a pile of bed covers and pillows. and 
an excited German piling on more. 

How shall we acc:ount for 
this rec:ord without an exception? Let us 
not try to account for it, but simply take 
oft our hats to her.-Editorial in Madi.to" 
Dnnocrat, November 24, 1915. 

A Timely Tip 
George Geiger of Bellecenter. Ohio, 

joins the number who say they don't lmow 
what they would do without a telephone. 

He was at the breakfast table when the 
bell rang, and he burried to answer. 

"Finley Sloan, a neighbor, bad called 
me up to tell me that the roof of my house 
was afire," says Geiger. 

Thus, once more was the value of the 
telephone as a watchman for the home, 
ahundantly proved. 
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COAT WJTH FASHIONABLE 
BELTED EFFECT 

Belted prmenta of all aorta are in tbe beiaht 
of IM}'le thia aeaaon and tbia coai ia one of thc 
best po•ibk for amall women and • for youna 
airla. It really ia a loose, llimple, plain eoat, bu1 
tbe adjuatD~ent of the fulnesa by meana of tbe 
belt li•ea it a decidedly non! etrect. It 11.\rea 
c:raceful17 at the lower edge. Tbc aar-nl 
preeenta no areat dißicultiea to the bome dret~~

nsaker. The c:ollar ~nay be worn up around tb. 

IS17 (Witb Butina Line and Added aeam Allow· 
&Dce) Looec Coat for M iaaea and SDI&U 

Wom011, 16 and t8 yeara. 

dsroat aa it ia here or rolled down ower tbe coat. 
All aeuonable cloakina materiala are appropriate. 

For tbe 16-year ai.&e will be needed, 7 ~ yda. of 
material 27 in. wide, •Ho yda. 44, 4li yda. 54· 

Tbe pattem No. 8817 ia cut in .;,.,, for 16 and 

18 yeara. lt will be mailed to any addre41 by 
the Fatbion Department of tbia paper, on receipt 
of lix ccmta in two·c:cn t atampa. Uae patll:rn 
coupon. 

li84J (Witb Baatina Une and Added Seam AUow' 
ance) One·Pieec GoWft in Ruaaian Style, 

34 to 44 buaL 

-······ ········ ........................................................................................ _ 

PATTERN COUPON 
: Fadoloo l>epartment. BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 
: '"" Weat Waalllncron St., Claieqo, 111. 

Ee~oad bcl ••• , , , ••. , ••• , • • ceat8 ID :o.-t nunpe for wbich pJa. -d - ~ : 
; lllte4 llelow: 

. . . . 

No •••••••••••••••••••• Sbe ...... •• • •. • • • •• • • •• • , 

No ••.••••••••••••••••• St. •••••••••••••••••••• 

: 'l'be prlee of each pa'ttern ahoW'II. ID NUDC ......................................... : 
: thle 1-..e, to ernploy6a of tbe BeU 
! SFatem. 11 elx eenta when order II &O· Add...,11 • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ; 
: oomrp&nled b7 thle coupon. Write 
: oame and addre... aud nurober &Dd ! ellle o! p&tterna plaJnly. EDel~ abt Cir,. or TOW11 • • • • • .. • • •" • • .. " • • .. • .... • • .... ; 

: c:.nta lD Z•C:IIIIt lltampe for eech pat• 1 wm ~erect. State ......................................... i· 
...................... .......... ....................................................................... 

E-.cry variation of tll.e one-picc:e dresa i1 taaa.· 
iooable, and thla onc in Ruuian 117~ it apedallr 
amart. Blouae ond akirt arc ~U&de aeparately and 
joined by mean1 of tbe bell. 

For the mcdilltll aixe will be needed, 1" yda. 
of material :17 in. wide, s~ yda. 36, •" yda. 44o 
with s Ho ycb. of fur bandinc. Tbc widtb of die 
aldrt at the lower edae ia 3 yda. and 6 in. 

Tbe potlern No. 8843 ia eut in ai<ea from J4 
to 44 in. buat meuure. Jt will be lllailed to ur 
addreaa by tbe Faahion Departmcnt of tlaia paper, 
on rec:eipt o! Ua centa in twc><ent atampa. Ua 
pattern eoupon. 

PRACTICAL AND BECOMING 
GYMNASIUM SUIT 

Tbere Ia no better c»atume for exerciM or 
tlle gymnaaium than the midd:r blouae witb bloollll
er.. Thit blouoc ia a new one, witb patcb poeketl 
and smockins in placc of ratllera. Tbc bloomcra 
are plaited, ample and roomy and ate cloaed at 
tbe aido. 

The pattern for the blouae No. 88og Uld U... 
pallun. for the bloomera No. 88s6 • ..., bot!o c-.t 
in 1U.:a for 16 and 18 Je&fl. TheJ will ba 
maited to any oddrcaa b, tbc Faalloion Depart· 
ment of thi1 paper, on reccipt of llis oenta ID 
two-c:ent atampa for eaeb, or twelft centl fot die 
two. Ua pattern coupo:1. 

8809 Midd7 Blouae for Mi_. and · S..tl 
Women, 16 and 18 Je&rl. 

88s6 (With &ttins Line and Added Seam All-· 
aooe) Plaited Bioomen {or Mi-• and S..U 

Women, 16 aad t8 yeaia. · 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
ltema of lntereat to Michiaan Telephone Employea Catherecl from All Parta of the Territory 

New Ma.nal'era 
John A. Holman is the new manaser at Alma, 

lUCCftdinJ H. F. Allman, who wat tr.1nafen-ed to 
tlle LanainJ olli~. Mr. Holman haa I>Hn in tbe 
cmploy of tlu: Michipn State Telephone Com· 
pany aince last May wben he took a poaition as 
comn1ercial aaent, worlcins in Farminaton, Red· 
ford, Battle Creek and Jacksoo. He it a native 
of Ch.icaso &nd bas acen acveral years' acrvice 
in the United St.atct Marine corpt, beins in charce 
of tbc Dctroit recruitinc atation immediatcly . pre· 
~ns hi• conneetion with the telephone company. 
He b.. been rccommended for an otncer'• conl
llliNion in tbe volunteer army abould complica
tione n«esait.a.te e:reatinc Of'le, 

H. F- Allman, formcrly area manaser of Gra 
tiot County, succf!(dt C. M. D.-rlinc aa manacer 
at l.anaing. Mr. Darling retisned rccently to 
enter another line of busin~ss. Mr. Allman en· 
tered the employ of the Michipn State Tele· 
pbone Company in February, rpo8, •• oolidtor at 
llay City. A montb later be wae eiven the po
tition of eubtcribe,.• rcpreeentative whieb he 
lwld until October 1, 1913, wben be wu trant
terred to Alma. Mr. Allman a•wned bis new 
dutiea at Lanalne November nL 

Mn. Hattie V. Mee has auc~ded Emma C. 
Maloney aa manager at tbe Hopkina excban1e 
The d!anae beea~ eft'~etin Oetober 14th. 

Traffic Conference at Lanaina 
One of tbe moat aucceasful traflic conferencc• 

ever held by the Michigan State Telephone Com
panJ toolc place at Lanalng Wedneaday, Tburaday 
and Friday, Oetober 27th, 28th and 29th. Head
quartera wrre est.ablithed at the Hotel Went-

Juliua H. M-ller, Correapondent, Datroit. 

JOHN A. HOU!AN. 

wortb. l'rom fotty to fifty chid operators and 
naanasers reprucnting tbirteen of tbe larser of· 
fi«t in the lower peninaula wcre preKnL The 
ci:>nference waa conducte<l by L. J. Walley and 
H . V. W eed, of Dctroit, traffic auperviaora. 

Addrc-• and diacuMiona centered around the 
rnised iaauc of traflic bulletin No. 4 and tbe rd· 
erener book on toll operating and traftic bulletia 

TRAFFlC CONFERENCE AT LANSING. 

4T. Tb.. h.U.dlina of toll traflle and tbe pro!)ff 
""' of fac:ilities clai-d conaiderable attention. 

W. A. Spenetr, traffic ehief, Detroit, dioeuaaed 
tbe organization of tbe forec and tbe value and 
object of peg countL Fred Clarlre, traffie en(li• 
uc-er, Detroit, uplained the new !llichipn tarilf 
and route hook. A. E. VanHasen, traftic e-aai· 
neer of thr oentrol aroup of Bell eompaniea, Chi· 
easo. pve an interestine talk on general toll op· 
eratinr practice and waya and meana of proper!)' 
lr,.ining and instructing toll operatore. J. C. 
Brett, district accountant, Grand Rapida, rcpre
acnted the auditor of receipta, and diaeuatcd the 
legibility of ticket records as tbey aft'ect the ac
countins department. W. G. Sloeum. diatdct 
traffie ebid. ~tr~it, IJIOke on the value of fol· 
lowing authorized routinga and cla• of cireuita. 
Much time wa1 spent diecuainc the uee of toll 
circuit.a and ~inc auboeribera properly adviad 
as to the proarua of calls under alt conditioJIS. 

Tbe proJtam of entertainm~nt lnc:luded a ban· 
quet and a tbeater party: W edneaday nooo aJJ 
attendina the eonferencc were ....,.,. of tbe CDal· 

pany at thc Hotel Do'""'l'· Short talka ....,re 
Iiven by Yarioua peraona who hne ~ in tbe 
telephone husineaa for an utended periocl. Tbe7 
told many intc:reatinl reminiaencee. Wednnday 
nieht a tbeater party was aiven at tbe Bijou. 

Operaton from the wettern alde of tbe atate 
viaited tbe Grand Rapiclo eseban,.. on thc llome
ward trlp and thoae from tbe eaatem part 
atopprd to viait the Jaebon ollice. Followln1 
are the ofticee tbat wa-c repreaente<l in tbc COD· 

fercnce: Ann Arbor, lknton Harbor, Battle 
Creek, Bay City, ~troit, Flint, Grand Rapide, 

ll-
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Kalamazoo, J ac:luon, Lanaina, Ponti&c, Port H u· 
ron and Saainaw. 

Diatriel meetinp -re beld in Jac:lcaon, K.ala
ma.aoo and Grand Rapicla durina November. Other 
diltrict meetinp will follow. 

Mr. von Schiereil A.dch.Ma Club 
~neral Manaaer von Sclsleaell -• tbe princl· 

pal 8peaker ~~ a eoc:ial ..:aaion of the WolvcriDC 
Automobile club, held in Detroit Fri~y cvcnina, 
October a8th. :Mr. VOll Scbleaell discUMCd tbe 
telcpbonc eituation in Detroit brielly and IOld how 
tbe company ia c:oöpcratina with thc c:lub in nsark· 
ina tbe way for motoriata on ro,ooo aüle. of 
Micbipn roada. Tbc company'1 motion pic:ture 
",.ebine wu put into operatioft and the film, 
"Spinncre of Speech," waa ahown, to the 1reat 
deilabt of the audien~. 

Telephone Soeiety of Michiran 
Tbc eall aent out by the oftic:er1 of tbe Tele· 

pbone Socicty of Michipn for a meetina Fri· 
day cvenina, November 19th, of all male em
ploy& of tbe company in Decrolt waa anewered 
by a turnout of 350 men. Sbort ~PCCcbea _,. 
m.adc by C. G. Sbarpe, plant auperintealle1lt; C. 
Kittredae, enlineer, and C. S. Slack, mana~tr at 
DetmiL 

Tbc mectina waa o! an informal nature and 
plans for tbe winter'• activities were !orrnulated. 
All eft'ort will be aaade to bavc a tranKOntinental 
telephone dea~on1tration for membera at an early 
date. V arioue aubjecta of intereil 10 telephone 
mc:n in aeceral will be treatcd at tbe different 
meetina• by men wbo can speak wltb autbority 
Oft tbelr epecl.al topics. 

The end of tbe fiscal year W&l chan~td !rom 
April ut 10 Octobcr tat and a epecial electlon 
of oftic:crs wlll be held tbe firet Tuesday in Jauu· 
ary. Reaular lfteetlnp wUI be held tbe firat and 
tbird l\lon~ya of every month. Pr.,.pecta arc 
that the 10<:iety will have tbe laraest lftcmberahip 
in it1 bieiOry. Scnnty new melftbera were ad· 
mitted at tbc: firat lftcctina . and an actln can · 
vass will be made to enroll every male emptore 
of tbe c:<Jmpeny in Detroit and environa in the 
orpni&ation. Larse, attractive quartera bavc 
been obtaioed, tbrouah the uaistaftct of tbe com· 
pany, at Wa.ehinaton Halle. Grand Rivcr &ftDue 
and Waabinaton boulevard. 

Tbe Iady employh preseDted 1 petition requcst· 
ing tbat a ladiee' awdliary be oraanbed. Tbc 
eeentary waa authoriud to report to tbe petltion· 
cn tbat they will have tbe ac:tive ~peration of 
tbe aoc:iety in tbeir deslre 10 accompllib thll p1lt• 
post. Committeu to elfect the ·orp.Dhatlon wUl 
l>e ft&llltd lOOft. 

Jnduatrial Exhibit at Lanainc. 
B. R. Marah, dittrict manaaer of the Lanlin1 

dietrict, hat been bubblina over witb 1lee evu 
einc:c be did '6oo worth of bueiness at tbe Lana· 
ina induetrial tllbibit held from NovciDber stb to 
13th incluaive. Followin1 the ead of • rcvival 
<'ll.tnpaign bcld in Lans1n1 earlier in tbc fall, thc 
Lo.ui"6 ~tot, Journal conuivcd the idea of 
ulina tbc: bic tabernacle tbat bad beeo con.trocted 
for tbat purpost for an induatrial el<hibiL Tlle 
leadina concerne of tbe city Iook apace aad ataae.i 
one of tb" moat auccuaful "nterprieca of tbc kiad 
ever put on anywbere. Tbe , Micbipn State Tel· 
ephon" Companr'• bootb wu ananged ID attrac• 
tive manner under tbe directioll of Mr. Marlh 
and aa1i1tanta and ellcltcd mucb favorable com· 
menL A pretty canopy o! blue and wbite covered 
the booth. Jllut Bell lamp abadea and tclcpbonc 
eanteen Iampe were ueed effectively. A tclephone 
,... inatalled ln evny bootlt at tbe abow and 
semce waa aiven to all plti'U of tbe c:ity. A 
lona·distanc:e bootlt waa also inttalled and proved 
a ..-eat convenienc:c. Telephone apparatue waa 
eahibitcd in coDvenlent place1 and telepbone em
plo~ra eaplaincd itt uee aad· purpoee. All abun· 
dance of aian• and litenture told of tbe merita 
of the Bell ayetem and of tbc fact tbat Lanliftl 
ha1 aained t ,ooJ Bell td.-phonn l>etween ]anuary 
111 and November 1, 1915. Four loud·talkina rc· 
-M 

BOOTH AT LANSING INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT. 

ceiven in variou1 locations in the buildin• 
provecl a great myatery 10 man7 •ititona and 
caueed 110 end of fun. Thcy werc tbe blt of tbc 
abow. 

Polea Mark Wol•erine Trail 
Tbe Wolverine Automobile Club, witb the aid 

of the Micbiaan State Telephone Cornpany, 11 
bluinc a trail tbrouab Micbigan. General Man· 
•••r A. von Scblegell bao aiven tbe club permia
aion to paint a auide eitrn on all of tbe eompany'e 
~elepbone pole• alona tbe varioua hicbways 
throu1bout the state. Tbc work waa begun tbe 
latter part of October and tbe Detroit·Toledo 
·route bu been practie&lly eovered. J. E. Scott, 
maru~aer of tbe Eastern diatric:t, accompanied tbe 
Wolverine dub committ.., in eharge of tbe work. 
He bla obtained permiaaion for thc elub to uae 
the poles of all telephone, electric liabt and pow· 
er companleo in tbe etate to mark the routea. 
Tbc t<lepbone company has off<red tbe Wolvcrine 
club the servic:u of one of it1 employ& to help 
do tbe werk. 

The aigna to adorn tbe tclepbone polea bave • 
. white backsround 10 as to be eaaily dietingul.ha· 
ble at a considuable diatancc. Tbe lettera W. A. 

. C. are etcncilcd in red on tbe aign to ebow that 
it it the official route. The n"me of tbe route aloo 
apPC&rl witb a double pointcd arrow polnting 
tbe way to tbe retpeetive towns. A c:urved ar· 
row and tbe Ietter L or R appear on a pole at 
every tum to indicatc the couree. 

At a rec:cnt mcetina of thc Wolverine Auto
mobile elub a vote of thallks wae eatcadcd the 

• MichipD Stau: Telephone Company aDd Mr. von 
Scbltaell for tbe meterial usiatance rendered. 

New Eaat Ofliee Planned 
East eachanae, Detroit, i1 to bave a new bom~. 

Tbe eompany bat purcbased property on tbe nortb 
side of Conarua etrcct, call, betwceft MoDouaall 
and Elmw09d av~nu~•. aa a aite for th~ ncw 
buildina, It hu 115 feet Cronta110 and depth o( 

140 focL Tbe two frarae boueee and one briek 
.dwe1Un1 tbat aland on tbe premises will be razed 
a: once to mak" way for the ncw building. 

Tbc new East officc will cost about $6o,ooo and 
will be one of tb" J\nett in tbe eity. lt will be 
of ateel and conerete co.,.truction, forty·tbrcc by 
ont bundred and five feet in eiz.,, and ablolutely 
firtproof. Tb~ txterior will be of r~d prcucd 
brick with etone trimminsa and ornamental iron 
balconieL Foundationl will be made ttrong 
enoucb to permit the er.ction of a fourtb ator1 
at 1 future date. 

The openting room will be locattd on tbe 
oecond floor. Tbc third floor wlll l>e devottd to 
reit room, lock~ra, c:afr, Ltvatoritl, etc. Tbc build· 
ina will be loca~<od at one oide of the proptTty. 
lcaving tb• real of tbc arounds to be 6ttcd up 
for out·door recreation. 

Th< new buildin& ie madt neccaaery by tbe 
continu<d and rapid growth of tbe company's buai· 
neu in the ar.. served by the Eaet txchan~

The s,Jrcacnt Eatt office. a two·a1ory alruc:turc. 
measnrine thirty-ela by aixty·ont fett, wae OI>C'ntd 
in 1904 with z.soo atations. Tht fundamt:ntal 
atudy made in 191~ eetimatcd that by 1930 the 
Eaet office would aerve 8,300 etatione. Tbc 4,ooo 
eirc:uitt entering tb~ t':lllc:hange at ·th~ prevnt 
time, servin& nearly 7 ,ooo &t&tiona. will be in· 
creued to s,ooo eireuita in tbe ntw buildine and 
prov·iaion wiH be made for serving 1 z,ooo Jtationa. 

Cedar S.wlnr Club. 
'fh~ "Lambo Beta" elub, wbich meane "Lucky 

Band," ie compoacd of the day operatora 11 tbe 
Cedar office. Followina are the offic:cn of thia 
elul>: Eva Vateher, prcaidtnt; Elaie Ebnnan.· 
traut, S«l'<'tary; Juli& Maloney, tre11urer. 

Tht usi((na Ti'' club, whicll meana hSe'rvice 
Piret," ia compo..:d of tbe evmina operatore at 
lbe Cedar offi~. Officeu of thio elub are: Luella 
Sohnlein, pruident; Gertrude Bauer, vice preai· 
dent; Evtlyn McTas~trt. ..:crc:tary; Fannie 
Klou, treaourer. 

Tbe Good F•llow elub of Hickory will drew 
dolle for poor ebildr~n and will be alad 10 re
ceive tbe nam<S of auch cbildren from any Olle 
wbo lcnowa of the111. 

Detroit Dlatrict 
Agnca Donobue, Seventb divition, ldain. won 

tbe ( Ontest for Scptfmber. 

Or. October 19th a aurpdee dinn." party waa 
Iiven for Miss F. Greenetidle at tbt Hotel Stat· 
l<r. Tablu were decorated in Hallo...,•en favora. 

On Wednesday evening, Novtmber 3rd. about 
one bundred opentoro o! tbe Ridae uc:hanae 
attended a "Little Girla' Party," wbicb waa ,ivm 
iD their offic<!a. Tbe affair proved to be -.ery 
aucceouful. l>urinc: tbe evenina, aame. wcre 
playtd, M. Fislter, :M. Flema and C. Dettloff 
'winnina tbe prizu for tbt apellina mlttcb. Miuea 
Mlttlebcrgcr and 0. Bisehoff reccived priua for 
givin11 c:<Jrrect answen to capitala uf atatcl. Many 
of the cirls did different "etunts," whic:b addcd 
to tbe cveninc'o enjoyment. After a dalaty 
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WABASB 640 
will put you in touch with 
personal and experienced insur

for getting most 
and broadest 

ance service 
reasonable ra.tes 
protection for 
household 

your property. 
good.s, automobile, 

baggage and jewelry aga.i.nst fire 
and theft. 

T..-
O.K. ..... 
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Get our advice-our firm is· 
manager of the insurance de
partment of the A. T. & T. Co. CUITERS «C .. I-.:IZft 

MARSB & M~LENNAN 
10-Jnch Clipper Cut Jaws, =:J.~tr::_*~-~WI 

c.nt.r Cut Ja-, tor I-1&-IILIDft .... 

14-Jncb CUJJPH Cut Jaws, ~-:r r.:::o:r::.::,..,. 
Cent... Cut Jaws, for 1-'4. eofl .... 

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES r-l&ted llaDdJie lf deii1N4. 

INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO 

H. K. PORTER, ~· 

luncloeon, th<' clrla opent tbe re.,..indu of th<' 
rveninc in danclna and aincina. 

llelen Drab, of the Ridae olm<', bao been pro· 
moted from eenior operator 10 ualatant netüna 
<bl..f ~rator. 

The prlu for l&tt montb was won by the day 
operatora in Vyrtl<' Fiah<!r'• l<!<tion, Rid,e olliee. 

Marpret Karp, of tbe Ridl" oftice, bat an· 
nounced her maniage to M. Phillipo, wbich took 
place in Auauat. 

Rote Tueck and Clara Brehm hue betn pro
mokd from relief opuatort 10 evcnins super· 
\'iaors. 

MiN MacPherliOn ,.... promoted from I\1J>C1'• 

RIDGE OPERATORS AT CHILDREN'S PARTY. 

viaor to xnior aupervbor and *>CiaJ ecaeta.ry at 
üaat olliee. 

Mia G. J ohntton waa promoted from B oper· 
ator to evenina B supervlaor. 

The Eaot clrla pve a farew<'ll tu."rlee party 
to Mi .. I. Hayeo on Oeto""r stb. They played 
pmea a.ad danttd. Miss Hayes waa pre.ented 
with a buutifut leather bandbas in wbicb waa 
n ten-dollar 10ld pi«e. She oua:eeda VR. Flint· 
ham u IIOCial ee<:retarJ. 

On NoYttnb<!r znd the Eut airls aave a Hallo•· 
t'tn party. The pmeo t tarted at 8:30 p. 111. Mi11 
Burkard, MiM Jelferira and MiM E. Natba11 re
e.,iv•d prizea for dueldns for quarten and dimea 
at tbe bottom of a tub of wakr. M:iu Hayea, 
Mist E. Gutmau and Miaa Chrltt~ won priut 
for carryins a peanut on a .;!ver knif<' all around 
the room. Miu R. Gauman won a prü:e for 
walltins like Charlie Chaplin: Miu Middletoo for 
yawnin1 until obe madt aorne one e!H yawn. Tbat 
oome oce eta.. bapp.,ned 10 be Vlu Declter from 
Ced.ar. Msu E. J<ins and Miss MacPheroon 
won pri••• for duclclng for applta. llliu Ho-tt 
and Mist Melllwain won prires in a fieh pme. 

Miu E. McCormiclc took her vacation and a 
l•ave of abe<'ne<! lt tbe .,..,... time and weut to 
tbe Thousand Islanda. Durins Miu Hc:Cormicka' 
~ave of abeeno. M;.a L . Brown toolc her .,.. 
tioo. 

Anno Sorenaon. clerk &t H"mlock, was pro· 
mo~d to clerk at Nor1h ofti«. 

P. Saliabu ry, evenina B aupervioor, waa pro
moted to dar A tupervi!IO>r. 

0 . Brelinalci, ~vening se-nior operator, ••• pro· 
moted to evenina B •uperviaor. 

G. Stuart, day B superviaor, was promoted to 
day eenior operator. 

Mise Rueno, evcnlns A supervlaor, and b<'r n · 
mainlna divit ion apent a very pleaunt evenins 
at tbt Temple Thoakr. 

0. ]ubenville, day B 1upervilor, won thc eon· 
test for the month of Sepkmber and October. 

M-



She toolr the &lrla to aee "Pe1 0' My Heart" at 
tbe Garrlcl<. 

Tbe Hemloc:k club had a vtty pleuant time at 
tbeir lut meeting. The ol!ieera planned a pro• 
IT&m wbicb was a sueecas, alter wbieh a dainty 
luncheon waa scrved. Misa Ol-.n, evenin1 cbiet 
operator, entertained her operatoro with · a Hai· 
lowe'en party. The dinins room w~a dccoratcd in 
appropriate colors. The evenina wu apent in 
uriou pmes, a fter wbicb all enjoytd a aupper. 

On Monday evonin1, Oetober r8th, tbe "Aioba" 
dub, the mtmbera of whieh are airla from tbe 
Grand ollioe, pve a miacellaneout abower at the 
bome of Anna Murphy, complim~tina lrene 
Gannon, wbo wat reetntly married to Edward 
Aohley. Tbe bride received· many beautiful lifte. 
Mueic and pmes wer<: enjoyed and last but not 
leut a aupper. 

R001e Kowallki, day A aupervioor, Grand ollice, 
resiJn<:d and was married to Mattbew Kerwin at 
St. Leo 'a chur~b. The operatora in her diYitioD 
preaenttd her with 1 cut·gi&N berry aet. 

Anna O'Leary, all·niaht chief operator Grand 

-

RALLOWE'EN PARTY 'AT HICKORY OFFICE. 

ollico, reaigntd and wao married to Earl Picker· 
in1 on October a7tb. The all·nigbt operatora of 
tbe Grand office prettented her with a beautiful 
eleetrk lamp. 

Ma.raaret Wei1and, relief A opentor, Grand 
office, ba• been promote<! to ev~nina euperviaor. 

lone Wadawortb, eve~tlng multiple marking op· 
~rator, Grand ollict, hao bten promoted to evenina 
eupervi110r. 

Emily Bickel, evenin1 A operator, Grand ollice, 
bat bten promoted to eenior operator. 

Tbe firat day A diviaion, witb K.atbletn Tomet 
as •upervisor, won tbe Oe toller conteat at tbe 
Cadillac officc. 

Helen O'Rourke, operator &t the Oadillae ollice, 
reaigned Oetober 14th tr• atay at bome. Miu 
O'Rourke btcame Mra. Hubbard about September 
~th. 

Tbe following promotiona have Ileen mAde at 
tbe Cadill.ac offiee: C. Connolly from eenior B 
operator to day B auporviaor, J. Labuaky, M. Los· 
ina and M . Peun from operators to eenior A op· 

ß:\SKE.T B,\I.L AT Y. W. C. A 
Ce dar :md C~dillac ready to play. 

eratora and A. l..oullt from dtslr au~rviaor to 
ncord dtrlr. 

Emma O'Connor and ]ulia Wltt, operaton at 
tlte Cadillac office, retiJned in Oetober to ltaJ 
at home. Botb 1irlt were marricd durin1 tlae 
aummeor .. 

The girla of the Hickory olliee pYe a Hal
lowe'en party October 29th. Tbe retiring room was 

dec:orated witb b.ntttns, con> stallta and fanCJ 
no~lties. llancina and a grand march were the 
featurea of the nenina. Tbc Jnvited &uesta werc 
Hilda Bartz, o! Main; Elra Hayea, of Waln•t. 
and Miaa I. Hayea, "Soda! Editor." A 4uh· 
Habt pieture waa Iaken of the merry erowd, after 
whi~h a aupper was scrnd. 

Th• Hickory sirls bave orsanired a eewing dub, 
meetings to be beld every .Friday niabt. Thcir 
fint undertaltina will bt to dreu six doznt dolla 
which the "Good Fellow Club" will dlatribute 
among tbe poor. 

Detroit operalot'$ are abowing eonaiderable in· 
torett in the ll<ll Choral tocicty whicb was or· 
aanized early in November. Tbey upect an aa· 
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THE No. 223 KEROSENE FIRE POT ROBERTS POLE CHANGER 
was designed to meet tbe ~uit'ementa of 
pnrtic..Jar mcchanics. deairing to use kerosene 
aa fuel instead of gasoline. The No. 223 ia 
made witb aca.mleu drawo steel t.a.nk rein
forc.ed, with all fittings and bottom welded in, 
makiog it e:x tra atr-ona: and durable. Tho 
epec:ial burner ia made of the fineat generatot 
mttal evcr produeed. I t hol da tbe heat Ionger 
and produces a steady· blue flame of inten&e 
heat and devoid of Smell and Smoke, and is a. 
winner. 1'ry the No. 223 nnd you will b-o 
pleased and catisfied. Allleading jobbera wiU • 
.,.pply at "'"lory price. 

Send for Catlllot--i,. a IHe 

CLAnOI I LliBERT IFI. CO. 
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A. 
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EYDm,IUSS. 

Be aure t o Iook for t hls 
Iabei on thc .. PeerleJS" lliir 
Can when purchulna:. 

UND[IIWII IT EII S LUORATOII llS INC 

INSPECTED SAFETY CAN 
NO 

rr.. s..k: J::J;;ts;;: Y our life is worth 
more than the price 

ofthe Unequalied for telepbone and 
bell wiring. Tbe fibre insulation 

-. prevents troublesome short cir
cuits and grounds. 5 Sizes. Pat. 
Nov. 1900. Write for samples. 

Blake Signal & Mfg. Co. 

"PEERLESS" 
CAN 

NON· EXPLOSIVE 
CAN CO. 

127-e a ..... aL 
CMICAQO Boaton, Mau. 

Tbe fl••,::~~od"a. c;,~:t;,~~t!s.~'::,V::u~o Ji,'!,-::,.a:t'L:fL~:.,;m~t,L" •• II 

DU RAND STEEL 
LOCI\EI\ COMPANT 

KLEIN TOOLS Have Beeu Satisfyiag LiDemeo 
for Years-They Will Satisfy You 

Steel LocKers, Racks and 
ßins for every purpose. 
1545, 76 w. Moarot 945, 13% NUIID 

QUCAGO NEW TORE 

.,",. ,_ C.tel•• 

MATHIAS KLEIN a: SONS 
Tool Manufac:turer8 

.~ Stadoe 42 • • CHICACO 

, ....... ....... 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendintr) 

PROTECTION FROM INJURY: The point where the two 
leaves of the FOLDING DOOR meet is of such design as to 
prevent any possible chance of injuring the fingers. This fea
ture makes the FOLDING DOOR booth a practical proposition. 

Writ•fot 6oolcld dualblnt IM Gi~MrrttJtU o/ ffN 'Foltllng Door'' BootA 

C. 8. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., Brooldyn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

Wesr~nt Electric Company 
Howa ln oU 'Ptfnclpol clttu 
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rollment of 300 members. Profe880r A. Edi&on 
Laina, of the Detroit Institute of Mullic, ia in 
charge. The girlt wiU give a concert late 
in the winter. 

Sewing eluba bave been organized in West, 
Cedar, Main, Henlloek and Ridge exehanaes. 
Similar eluba will be organiud aoon in the other 
oflices. The girla are buay makln& preaenta for 
Chriatmaa. 

The girla in the Market oflice have organized a 
pedro c:lub. They meet every other Monday ev.,. 
nlna from eicht to nine o'cloc:k. Suitable prizea 
are o'ffered and refreshments are eerved. 

TIM danclng clua whieb was organized No· 
vember 8th has proved very popular. Nearly 300 

rrported the firat nigbt. Inatruction ia in charge 
of Pearl and Maud Miller, of the Grand olfice. 
.l?eul lüller was Vernon Caatle's choice as prize 
waltzer in Detroit last winter and Maud Miller 
was awarded first priu in an amateur dancing 
conteat at the Palaise de Danae. 

Twt-lve girla of the Cadillac oflice met at the 
home of Edn.1 Poole Thuraday, October :.o8th, to 
altend a kitchen abower given in honor of Aulga 
Amoa, who reaigned November 1oth to become 
Mra. Gelen Sutterby. Tbe shower was a aurpriae 
to Miss Amoa and given in the form of a pajama 
party. Miaa E. Welgand entertained several girls 
at a Jinen abower and Mlu 0. von Watthausen 
gave a miscellaneous abower in honor of Miaa 
Amos. The girla at the Cadillac: office preaented 
her wlth a beautiful cut·glau water set. Mr. and 
Mra. SutterbY will malre thelr home at Owoaao, 

' Mich. 
The Cedar Lamha Beta club delightfully enter· 

tained the Slgn~~ Ti girla at a maaquerade Hal
lowe'en party. Prizea were given for the best 
make·up and for aeveral games. 

Miss Bauer, aenior operator, hu been pro
moted to aupervisor. 

Miss Quiring'a divlsion took the Iead for Oe· 
tober and won divlsion prize. The operatora e>t· 
pect to see" "The Only Girl." 

Friday and Saturd~y. November sth and 6th, 
were busy days at Ann Arbor exchange. Satur• 
day was the Michigan-Comell foothall game day 
and the day before waa "preparation day," and 
almoat as busy from a traflie atandpo!nt q the 
real big day. On Friday the toll operstora han
dled a total of 416 completed out calla, while on 
Saturday the numher of ealla completed wq 444· 
Thls on a six-positlon board bcapealal some Jively 
moving on the part of the operators, and there 
was aome. Not very much illore lntereat could 
have heen manifeated 011. thC!' part of the operatore 
and supervisora in both toll and local rooma bad 
the Institution actually belonged to the operatora 
themselves. With many thousands of visitora in 
the city for the day, who bad not the time to see 
their friends, so ealled them over the telephone, 
the loeal operating room waa turned into an in
teresting aight. Traflic Superintendent Speneer 
was a very intereated apectator of the perform
ance. He arrived in the operafing room ahortly 
after eight o'cloclc in tbe morning and remained 
the greater part of the day. The Ann Arbor 
manager says the operators this aeason have brok· 
en all previoua records of tbe exchange in the 
bandling of the cyclone of traflie on big foothall 
days. Last season waa the first in years that extra 
operators were not required and thie season the 
unusual Ioad was handled witb even more ease. 

Mrs. May Stevens, formerly chief operator of 
tlhe Ann Arbor exchange, haa reaigned and gone 
t~ Cleveland, where Mr. Stevens is employed in 
tbe c:ontract department. 
''A private branch exchange, with 

and six ttatlons, haa recently been 
Ann Arbor excbange for the A. A. 
Company. 

four trunks 
installed at 
Taxi Cab 

A private brancb excbange, with two trunks 
and five poliee alarm stations located in difterent 
parts of the city. bas been installed at police 
beadquarters in Ann :Arbor. 

Ora J~remy, of the Milan plant departrnent, 
was married to Trcssie Hamlin, of Milan, Wedner 

. day, November toth. The ceremony was per
-M 
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formed in the presence of aeventy-five relatives 
and friendt. 

Carl Thilk, cableman, and belper have juat left 
Chelsea after a thorough clean-up on cable trou· 
bles. At one point two twenty-two cabiler bulleta 
were located which bad penetrated tbe aheath of 
a one hundred-pair c:able. 

Howard C. Mudg, repairman at Blrmingham, 
waa married to Llllian Thompaon November 6th. 
;).fiss Thompaon was a former operator of both 
Birmingham and Royal Oak exchanges. 

On Wedneaday evenina, November toth, twelve 
of the girls at the Ypailanti exchange met at the 
home of the chief operator, Lyda Palmer, and 
organU:ed a sewina club to be known as the M. 
S. T. club. Miss Palmer was elected president; 
Eleanora Huttlng, treasurer, and Clara Kicherer, 
Mcretary. The ae<:ond meeting waa beld at the 
home of the auistant chief operator, Edna Hutting, 
November :.osth. 

Grand Rapida Diatriel 
Carrie A. Seeba, toll operator at Ludington, re· 

turned to her duties on Oetober 27th after en· 
joyin& a weck's vacation, part of which ahe spent 
with relatives at Scottville, Mich. 

Eleie Meismer, evening chief operator at Lud· 
ington, entertained the operating force and the 
clerk of the eommercial department at her home 
on the evenlng of October a6th. The functlon wu 
given in honor of Edna Wilkenson, who left a 
few daya later to locate permanently in Detroit. 
The evening was informally epent with music 
and needlework and the ho11tee served dalnty re
fresbments. 

Grand Rapids operators and other employes of 
the company at the Furniture City to the number 
of about 400 gave a dinner Tuesday evening, No. 
vember 9th, at St. Mark's parish houae for the 
benefit of a Thankagiving fund. Following a CUII

tom of many yeara the employes of the compan:r 
in Grand Rapida remernbered the poor and needy 
familiea throughout the city on Thanksgivln& Day. 
The proeeeds of the dinner went to fill the has· 
kett, which were distributed. The- dinner was ar
ranged by Camelia Palmer and Anna Daoust, of 
the Main oflice; Vera Blain and Nellie Williams, 
of the the South oftice, and Bertha Hall and Ver
nice Bowes, of the toll department. During the 
dit:l.ner there were musical ollerings by Rose Fred
eric:kaon and by Leonore Kaminaki, accompanied 
by Anns Palmer. 

On November ISt Rosa Schneider 1ucceeded 
Mrs. I. V. Fry u manager of the Dorr exchange. 

On Wednesday evening, Oetoher :aoth, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Walte entertained the girl11 of the 
Commercial oftice at Grand Rapids with a dinner 
party at their home. Music was one of the fea
tures of the evening and Miss Spoelstra rendered 
several voeal selections, assisted by Miss Chris
tiansen. Later in the evening everybody went for 
an auto ride. Mr. Waite is commercial manager 
at the Grand Rapids exchange. 

Kalarnazoo Diatrict. 
Delllah Simmona, operator at Lake Od-, 

and "Sid" McLaughlin, testman at Kalama:oo, 
were quietly marrled at Grand Rapids, Mich., on 
November .:tnd. The marriage waa a complete 
surprise to all at the exchange. A beautlful 
ehest of silver was presented Mr. and Mra. Mc· 
Laughlin aa a token of esteem. 

E. P. Platt, district manager, spent a most 
enjoyable vacation in Jacksonville, Fla., atopping 
en route to visit relatives and friends in Ohio 
and Indlana. 

Vem Palmlter, formerly rackman, aucceeds 
Lawrence Cbrouch, as stoekkeeper. Mr. Chrouch 
reaigned to continue bis aludies at the Unive-raity 
of Michigan. 

Lynn Lukins, toll repalrman, and Margaret 
Norton were marri<"d at the home of the bride 
in Alamo on Oetobcr 15th. A set of silver was 
prnented Mr. Lnkins upon hi• return to tbe 
'xchange. 

Florence Sheffers, ~tenographer to A. W. Robb, 
manager, resigned to become the brlde of Kar! 
W. Hooth on Thanksgiving Day. Mlu Sbeffe-rs, 

who has been connected with the company for 
the past thrce years, has endeared herself to all 
her associates. 1 anet Metu:ie will auoc:eed Mill 
Sheffers. The girle of the district and commer· 
cial officea entertained Miu Sheft'era at a seven 
o'cloc:k dinner at the "Biue Bird" tea room on 
Saturday, November 13th. Following the dlnner 
the party enjoyed "A Pair of Siua," preaented at 
the Fulier Theater. 

CamiUa Hansen, local aupervisor at Kalamuoo, 
bas reaigned to joln her paren.ta in Mil-ukee. 
Before she left the loeal and long-distance girls 
gave her a farewell party 1n the form of a llix 
o'clock dinner. The gueat was preaented w!th a 
piece of silver. Bell Wheeler, former chief oper
ator of Union City, hae taken the pollitlon left 
vacant by Miu Hansen . 

Manager Stevene, of the Benton Harbor e>t· 
change, recently aecepted a contract for a private 
branch exchange aystem for the Benton Harbor 
Malleahle Foundry CotQpany. It consiats of 
seven terminal& imd two trunk linet. A cordleas
type switchboard was inttalled. 

Former Chief Operator Mabel Gilbert was given 
a pleasant surpri!le ln the pretty rooml of the 
Busineu Girls' Club. She was noieily greeted by 
the trallic departments of Benton Harbor and St. 
Joseph Exchangea. In behalf of the girls, Toll 
Operator Ella Ramlow "eloquently" preaented her 
with a handaome ivory toilet aet. Dalnty refretb
menta were served. Misa G!lhert, who for the 
past four yeara has been chief operator at Ben
ton Harbor, has accepted the poaition aa chief 
c.perator in South Bend. She ia aueceeded by 
Evening "Chief Operator Stella Lyle. Miu Lyle 
waa c:onnected with the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany about nine years, part of the time as super· 
viaor in Kedzle oflice. 

Local Operator Buelah Goodrich, of BentoD 
Harbor, enjoyed a month's leave of ahaence, ma.t 
of which was epent in Waterloo, Iowa. ' 

Supervisors May Froc:k and Mary and Ne!He 
Horan enjoyed two weeks' vacatione in Chieago 
and nearby Michigan resorta. 

Lanainc Diatrict. 
Maude DeCamp reaigned her position aa chief 

operator at Mason October :aoth. Helen Gregory 
is filling the vacanc:y temporarily. 

Evert Metcalf, operator at Holly, reaigned No. 
vember 15th. Leora Downing has succeeded Mr. 
Metcalf. 

Marjorie Stark, loeal operator at Grand Ledge, 
entertained the operatora and their friends at a 
Hallowe'en party Frida:r evening, October 29th 
The rooma were decorated in jack o' lantern1 and 
lighted by candles. The hoatesa received in the 
costume of a ghoat. Gladya Stark, toll operator 
nt the Lausing excbanae, wq present and repre· 
sentcd a witch, She created much fun by the 
"fortunes" sh., told for different membera· of the 
party. 

The Howell operatora were pleaaantly enter· 
taincd Monday evening, November tat, at the 
home of Frances Hall. 

Mrt. Anna E. Corey accepted the position of 
chief operator at Lake Odesaa November tst, De
lilah Simmons, former chief operator, havlna re
signed. 

Huel Spyder has aceepted the poaition of chief 
operator et Charlotte. 

Susie Cameron succeeded Ester Farlin as toll 
operator at Howell. Miss Farlin resigned to take 
up her residenee in Lansing. 

Bernice Gilleo, chief operator at Lanaing, epent 
a weck's vaeation at her home ln Grand Raplds. 

Extensive improvements are under way at the 
Lansing exchange, the ofliee being enlarged to 
accommodate both local and district oftices. 

Tbe Michigan State Federatlon of Women'• 
Clubs, through its se<:retary, Margaret Murtlen, 
has sent to B. R. Marsh, diatrict manager at 
Lansing, the following acknowledgment of the 
courtesy ext.,nded by the tel.,phone company dur
ing the r<"ccnt state convention at Lansing: "Mich· 
igan State Telephone Company: We wiah to 
thank you for placing a telepbone in the capltol 
for use during the meetinga of the Miehlgan State 
Federation of Women's Clubs. We greatly ap-
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~~sEBCO'' 
Expansloo Bolts and 

Serew ADebors 
Aeearate - Stroag - Depeadable 

No better mod# for a,." prict 

They have been imitated by others, 
nooneofwhom haseverapproached 
them in practical excellence. 

Bolts lor Beavy Work 
AaeborsloriJgbtWork 

Sold by dealera everywhere 
Send for catalogue and worldng sample 

Star Expansion Roll Co. 
lf1·1te Cetlar .... New Y•lr ~ 
1• w ... Lake .... Clal.,..._ DL 

MACK SAURER 
TRUCKS TRUCKS 

Chicago Telephone Company is a 
consistent user of MACK trucks, 
21 MACKGenerat Utilityvehicles, 
Winch trucks and Post Hole Dig
gers make up their present Beet. 

The Associated Bell Telephone 
Companieshave 141 International 
Motor Company trucks of various 
sizes in daily operation in a1l kinds 
of weather, arid under extreme 
conditions of service. 

Your transportation problem can 
be solved by us. Let us serve you. 

Iatematioaal Motor CompaDJ 
. Wen End A,.,.. -d 14th St. NEW YORK 

:a.-tatm.la .u ~ Soc:.lhlel 

''Red-Hot" No. 69 
The No. 69 Red-Hot Ke1'00M!IIe Y~n Pot ia Mpedall" 
adapt«l Cor Telephone, Blectrie Coftltnlctioa and 
Cablo work. h ia conatruc:ted wilb larae eu~ ~ 
plato and larae rouad abield or bood ellowiq operr.
tor 10 melt a mucb Jaraer pot oC meta! thaD on an 
ordina.ry fire poc. Tank mo.de of beavy M&mleu 
dra'lrll t'-<el wilb all6ttiap weldecl in (oot aoldered) 
and will •t&nd hard u-..e- The bumer Ia ma4e of 
apeeial aenerator meta! • ..-pec:ially Kleeted to pro
duco U.teaaity of lt.eat wbich it doea at very low eoet. 

~ your jobba-for No. 69. You. will be pleued 
ud •ti.o6ed. 

S#ff4 /Oif fru Qllolo,... 

No. 6t. ASHTON MPCl. CO. 
Red•Hot Flre Pot 
P-rlce, Each 17.10 D N-a s.- New..-lr, N. J., V. S. A. 

INSIST UPON HAVING niE 
No. 20 CYCLONE. , __ , .... ".. __ ...., 

Tank made o! heavy gatvaaiaed lteel u4 
is aluminum broiWld. 

No cast ring on bottom o! tank to bre&k. 
Hood locks ('1 firmly and will not fall oft. 

a.ad is japaoned. · 
Brass pump bar seven inch stroke and ao 

spnngs to get out of order. 
o--..a~""_,."".._ .,. I 

DOUBLE BLAST MFG. CO. 
No. zo 20M Stat41 St.. North Cbleaco. m. , (,.._ ......... ,_ 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efticlency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of UP-keep 

ln the Use of our wire. · 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

Approved by Leadlog lnstitu• 
tions of T«hnology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, lndiana 
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prcc:iate thio couneay cxtendcd to lbc club wo
men of Lansiaa. n 

~arquette Diatriet 
:W:o,-- Maclant, loeal operator at Marquctte, 

Yilittd in Eec.anaba and Man*ique durlog Oc tcr 
ber. 

Anna Baullce, local operator of lhe Joiarquelte 
cscharlae, enjoyf.'d a vacation during October. 

' The Operaion of the Marqu<'ttc uchange bad 
a tbeall!r part1 tbf.' evcnina of Novf.'tnber 3rd, tak· 
inr in lhe lirot performaocc of ''Tbc Mcltina Pot.'' 
After thc sbow the operatou ~nt to the eilt• 
ebanac rf.'lt room. whcre thcy cnjoyed a pea.nut 
atab for over an hour. Mayme .Maelam, local 
opcralor. murdc!:e!d tbe moat peanuta and carritd 
bomc tbe prhc. · 

A toll operatora' nlltCting was hcld in the Mar· 
quette Exchange rtat ntirina roons on the c.ven 
ins of November toth from 7 to 9 p. m., after 
•hieh a "acwina hec" wu enjoycd by all for an 
how-. 

G. I. B<al. of the Marquette Plant dcpart· 
ment, b;uo Iaken a tevcral montht' leavc of al>
acna. Rcccntly be underwcnt an Operation. 

B. Connolly, nicht apcrator at thc Iohp;,ming 
cxebange, bas retumcd fro10 a tbree wceka' va· 
cation a t Milwaukec and Wauuukec. 

Tbc operatou at hbpeming pve a dancing 
party Oetober :r6tb wbich was a IUCCCIS eocially 
end linandally. Tb" ball was prcttily decorated 
in blue and wbitc. This was tbe 6rot party given 
by the youna ladics of tbil exchange. The MiMe• 
Devine, Lindquiat, Fraaer and Sebrandt of the 
Marquctte exchange, motored to Ishpemina to at· 
tend. Misa Roberts, o! tbe !>brquette exehanae. 
was also prr-wnt. 

1\. R. Kyte, cablenuon, and helper arc at Jron· 
wood makina additions to tbe cable plant oa Lake 
atrect. 

Elaie Hocft, aperator at Beuemer, !Iu raisned 
and Etbcl Allen bu been employed. 

S. A. B<M>ct aueeeeds Ala: TunMr aa .. ..,, 
at Brucu Croating toll station, and F. B. Enlign 
auece~ 0. A. Cro• at Kenton toll ltation. 

Alice Lauson, cllief operator at Ironwood, en· 
urtained tbe "Busy lke" S.wina club at her beme 
on Novc~nber tat. 

The operators of tbe Ironwood excbange gne 
a private roller skatins party at tbe Armory on 
November Jrd. 

Albert Morrell, wire clllef of tbe Calumet u· 
cbangc, was married October stb to Mildred 
Bonds, of Ha..Cock. The marriage took place at 
Marquette and came •• a aurptise to bil frlends. 

Blanche Gilbert, operator at the Houablon ex· 
ebange, haa just retumed from tbe St. Joocph'o 
Hospital, wbere olle underwent an operatlon for 
awendid tis . 

Rooc Fournier, aMiotant clticf operator at 
Houghton, haa acecpted 1 potition u switchboard 
operator for the Copper Range Railroad Company. 
She it oueeeeded by Lillian Demarce. 

Manager W. W. Wlleox, Ironwood, &-mer 
and Wakdield achanges, bad no outatandini sub· 
scribers' bille at thc end of tbe month of Octo
ber. "Hcre ia a reoord for otber managen to 
sboot at." aay,s tbc commercial department. 

Menominee Dlatrict 
Hrlrn Rache! Sbarkey, former operator at Mc· 

nomin«, wao married lo•t month to Artbur Sber· 
man, Iineman. Miss Sharkey h>d reecntly been 
private exchange o~rator for tht Menominee 
River Sugar Company. Aceordin11 to the Httrold· 
L todno the romance bad lts start when Lineman 
Shcrrnan "lc$ttd" and htard the pleasing voice 
of !\litt Sharkc:y over the wire. 

Petoakey Dlatriet 
Early in the morning of fridoy, November utb, 

firc d~stroytd the Garland Hotel at Boyne City 
and alto thc pole l.ad on the ttreet in front o! 
th< botcl. Four toll eircuito wcrc: pul out of 
commiuion and allo tbe aoo·pair cable, ahout too 
fcct of tlais bc:ina eompletely destroyed. :Vanaaer 
-M 
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HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT TRAVERSE CITY. 

Sage bad tbe toll lillct working before dayliabt 
and nutcrial was on the way for tbt cable re· 
vairo by 8 a. m. SeMiice waa re.;ttablithtd to thc 
;oo subscribera on tbe evening of the 6ftecnth. 

The folJo,..ing employes of Pc:toskey excbancc: 
werc: on tbcir 'vacation durinc thc montha of Octo· 
her and Nov.."ber: Aanes Mulvoaue, toll aper· 
ator, and Maudc Mtdvog11e, asslatant cbicf opo 
c:rator, ~pent their va.cationa at Piekerd Lake; 
]taoic Lenaen, tuperviaor, and Vivian El-ndorf, 
operator, at Traverte City; Misa Ketbkdge, lku· 
Iab Stradling, and FJ()rcnce Gallop, at Petoekcy; 
Miu Cook, at Dctroit ; Rote Stradlina at Cadil· 
lac; Margarct Hoft'mut, at Kalamazoo and Grand 
Rapide; Misa Kc:rwin. at Traveuc: City; Mita 
Van Gorder, cashier, at Detroit. 

At Manittec two eontrActa for private branch 
exchan1• installationa ha•e betn atcured. One il 
for the Maniatee Iron Works and tht otber !or 
tbe Manistec East and We.t Railroad. 

Manager Hili, of the Hatbor Springe exehan~t, 
returned November r'th from a at.ort vaeation 
trip in tbc aoutbem part of tbe state. 

Grace McGuirk wat promoted from opcrator No. 
z to chief operator at Mancelona November ut. 
Eleanor Childs taku thc plac:c of Miaa McGuirk 
as opcrat.>r No. 2. 

Franct"l Todd, cbief operatot at Charievoix, 
spent her two weckt'' vacation at Niagara Falls, 
Detroit and Grand Rapidt latc in October. 

Graee Danielt, operatot at Cbarlevoix, apent 
her vacation in Grand Rapid• and Ludington. 

A crew o( men und.er Forema.n s ... artz bat J ust 
overbaulcd tb: toll c:irc:uits between Boyne City 
and East Jordan; plltting them in good abape. 
Boyne City C3bles bav• also been overbauh•d. 
Subseribers Kern mucih interested in tbe n"'w toll 
circuits to be built betw.,en Boyne City and Boync 
Falls. 

Riehard Soggi hat accepted a posltlon u lc• 
tpe<:tor at Traverac City. 

Effic Fry,..,ll, operator at Traverse City, llu re· 
turnr.d to her duti«, after apending a two week•' 
vaeation vioiting tbe different citieo in tbe atate. 

Eleven glrle of the Traverse City offict witb a 
fcw viaitina lfUetta were entertained by tbe 
M isoce Stadelbaurr and Brown, at a Hallowe'en 
puty Saturday evcnin g, Oetober 30tb. Tbc boute 
was very pnottily drcorated for the oce.aaion. Tbc 
e-ve-ning V."'il Af)('nt it1 playing numerous a:amcs. 
witb music and singing, after wbicb an claboratc: 
lunebeon wu servt"d at midniJht by tbt hoat.,ues. 
A fluhlight pic:ture was taken of tbe croup, but 
owing to the lateness of the hour. it waa hard 
for tht- uyoung 'uns"' to auy &wake. aa m.ay be 
o«n in thc picture. Standing left to right are 
Missca Lindquiat, Froth, Courter, Stan, Plougb, 
Ytnish, Stodelbautr, Hendrieka, Brown. Sccoad 

row, sitting: Missea Erickaon, Fryxdl, Wilaon. 
Steele and Steele. The alrls depart"d for tbeir 
homea, thorougbl.y impreSICd that Misa Stadelbal>Cl 
;/nd Mial Brow11 were royal cntc:rtainen. 

Inapector Ray F. Rucg, .,f Traveroe City, euC· 
fcred an attaelc of pleuro·pneumonla, wblch wiU 
keep bim from hit dutif.'l for acveral wecke.. 

The employ~a of the Travene City· El<Cb&OIC 
or~~:anind a F1ower Club. Eacll month ..,.,ry .".. 
ploy~ contributca lo the !und aad wbenever any· 
one is ill. fto-rs will he acnt. · 

Port Huron Di•trict 
Elira Cooke, toll aperator at Mt. Clemena, lau 

hecn tnnttfcrred to Del1'0it. 

O"lia llnd Rutb MUter, Jocal and toll openton 
at Mt. Clemena, bave ~tumed to their reaular 
dutiea after opendins a two wecka' ."..cation at 
Loraine, Obio. 

Myrtle Lefevre, cuhkr at tbe Mt. CICMCna a· 
ehange, tooll " two weclra' vaeation in November. 

An eatimate coverina a ncw beatina ' plant for 
the Mt. Clemeno exchange hat been c:o~npleted 
and thc excbange buildinl now il one of the 
molt up to datc end eompletc for its aiae U. tbe 
statc. 

Clara Chapman and Gcrtrude Cbapman, of Al&O
r.ae. epent their vacation1 iD De:troit-

Alvcna Endleman, a Nov~ber hride, formerlJ 
rclief operator at Alsonac, waa given a m;-J. 
laneous sbower by the girla of the Alaonae es· 
ehantre at tbc home of Ethel Casler. 

S.ult St•. Marie Diatrict 
Gracc E. Hoban, mana~r at Mackinae Ialaad. 

ieft November 'tb for a two wecke' vacatioo, 
durina whleh time 1be viaited fritnds in I>cttoit, 
Cbieago and Milwaukce. Sarab Hoban wu in 
cbarge of Yaelrinac lsl.and ellehange wbil" bcr 
sister took her vaeation. 

Harriet Nielaon. toll operator U. cllarae at 
Trout Lake, enjoyed two ,..,eke' vac:ation. Mar
!:2ret YeGrath, of St. lpaee, filled her place. 
Mn. Pllilli1> Mu!Yehil aeted •• temporary OPerator 
durin& Mite Mc:Gratb'a abscnee. 

Lottie Gerric, chie! operatot at tbc Sault Ste. 
Marie exchang<', left November Jltb for a two 
weckt' vacation. 

S.ainaw Diatrict 
In the last six montba the Coleman ezclulntc 

baa connected live ncw roadway., with a total of 
•ixty·five eubecribere. Siz ncw inataUatioal wen: 
also nude in the · village, rnalcing a nct pia of 
seventy·onc subocribtrs. Mana~r Geor~t W. Kent 
reports that prospecta for additioual buainea are 
favorable. 
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BIERCE ANCHORS 
Have been approved and standardized by the 
A. T. & T. Co., the Centrat Group of the Bell 

Telephone Companies 
and the Bell Telephone 
Companies in all other 
districts of the United 
States and Canada. 
Guaranteed to outhold 
. any anchor on the mar
ket, besides costing less 
than any other make. 
Simple, safe and fool
proof. N od.riving,twist
ing or expanding to do, 
so there is no chance of 
burying the anchor un-

Pat. A .... 19;13. adjusted. 
The Western Electric Co. has them in stock. 
Be sure and specify ''Bierce Anchors'' qn your 
next requisition. 

The Specialty Device Co. 
CJNCINNATI, OHIO 

Rubber lusulated Telephone Wir~s 

We _.. aD ldnola el Tel~• ~ Cottoft, a.w.
-.a, 811......,.. and Cotenamel Mqnat -.1 R ...... _ 
~ Wlnd&D..,......c:ont npa ancl T•.........._ 

CORRBSPONDBNCI!.INVITI!.D. 

BELDEN MANUFACTUliNG COMP ANY 
OUCAGO 

ReceiYer Cases aad Traasmitter 
Mouthpieces 

made lrom our compoaltion give very 
· .. tiafactory Mrvice under all conditiona 

Wehave couoentrated all of our atteotion and experieoce to 
the perfection of our composition material, which is very 
appropri&te aod permanent for making telephooe parts. 
Tbia eomposition is "seamless.."-strong and highly finished 
and ia not aflected by climatic conditions. An interview or 
oppoftunity to discuss our pro~tion in detail to you will 
80011 C:OOVUll;e you that "ours ' ia an exceptional product. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Corp. 
BRIDGEPORT. CONN. 

For 
every 
rural 
telephone . 
servtce 
requirement 
there is 
a 

western Elt!clric 
No.1317 Telephone 

that will give full satisfaction to telephone company 
and subscriber. 

The best talking equipment-designed for 
"Transmission First" -and superior signal
ing equipment make this the leading 
rural telepbone. 

IVesf'em Eletfric Company 
ehieattO - lndlanaPOIIa-Ct-.a...cl 

Oetrolt- Milwuak-

lnsulated 

T esting Clips 

Sure Crip 
Every 
Time 

Price per 100 
$12.00 

Not tntW&ted 
$6.00 

Ne. 2 -......... Pnc. 12--. w .. c;,., RoM.. 
Bat and Lowest Price on the Marltet 

. Wrilet..O....... ~..,. 

Frank W. Morse, 293 Co•na Street. Boston, Mus. 

B 
R 
I 
D 
L 
E 

Special Wire Forma To Order 
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Poles 
FROM111B 

Stu01p 
T0111B 

L'ine 
Largut Slocb 

Fmut Qaa&t, 
Promptut sm ..... ta 

National Pole 
Company 

E.canaha, PtlcWpa 

UNIVERSAL 
RED-TOP 

DRIVE ANCHOR 

The Light Construc
tion Anchor with the 
BIG value. 

Made The 
from ONE 
High DOLLAR 

Carbon Anchor. 
Steel 

with Drives 
FLUKE EASY 
4x 12 Holds 
inches. Hard. 

Univeraal Cable Grip Co. 
SYRACUSE. N. Y. 

.... . ... 

Wben you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

The telephoDe IiDe 
that lasts 
and keepa down 
transmission Iosses 
is strunir on 

EAGLE 
LOCK 

CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

"Thomas Quality'' 
Porcelain lnsulators 

'LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOODSCREWS 

Wherever Mrvice condltlona 
are unuaually Mvere theae 
brown clazed porcelain inau
latora will meet the require
menta. Every lnaulator Ia 
ricidly inapected before lt 
1-ve• the factory. 

Manulacma.d bF 
Factoriea 

TERRYVIIJ.E, CONN. 
Tbe R. Thomu & Sona Co. 

,EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

~bF 

Wuehou... 
NBWYORK 

CHICAOO 
PHILADELPHIA 

OflioM lD aD prlDclpal ciU.. 

NATIONAL 

• 
Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and Ionger serv

ice than other types. 

National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
113Z Superior Avenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

~ INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1,000,000 VOLTS 

INSULAT~ + + ~ 
No. 14 Mo. ltJ 

LOUlB ITBlNBUCD.'I PATBMTB 

ELECTROSE MFG. COMPANY 

.... 7 
IIOUTH PIIIQ 

WB LEAD, OTHERS FOU.OW 
IOIIITIIIIG lmflll 'I'CI&CB UBI 

Tor~llea 
llolol Dll 
& ll r e e 
quar&aJIDd 
JiiDe PID'
Of ll:ere
aene. 

Fitted .. lt b 
welded etee1 
tan11:a wlth run
nela. Flller 
ecrewa lleve 
"D U 8 T 

!r~~: ~ 
entAppLecl 
Por. 

AJa., lltted 
Wlth Patont..S 
., N ever Leak ,. 

rATENTBD p,u~.~ and 
No. 19- J Quarta .:_ burn· 
No. 40-9 JSinta 
Olm tunll8h to burn IlMOllDe u 'lnll1. 

All: /or callllol. 
arro BERNZ Newark. N • .J. 

YOU'RE W ASTING TIME 
lf Vou HaYen't Start..S Uala. 

fRANKfL'S TEST CLIPS 
No peeU~ the wlree. Perma
nent, poeitiva connection fiYery 
time and no damaaed wlrea to 
repair. 

~ 
Bach 

No.ml. ............ ltc 
Doz.lota ....•...•.••. IJj 
100 ............... 11 
100 ................ . 

Frankel Dilplay Faxture Co. 
Hucleon and V~ Sta. ,. 

NEW YORIC CITY 



1M Standard jor Rublm-I~ 

WHEN YOU BUY 

OKONITE 
lnaulated Wirea and Cablea 

You don't juat expect Good 
Service- YOU GET IT I 

OKONITE TAPE 
MANSONTAPE 

POTHEADS 

The f. D. Lawreace FJectric Co. 
CINCINNATI 

' 

Tbe Pittaburgb Sbovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Stytes for Every Class of Work. Our 

High Grades Fully W arranted.. 

Telepaph Shovela and Spoona 
a DiatiDcti't'e Specialty 

WRITE FOR PRJCES 

hite 1832 QJiyer Baildiq, PlnSBURGH 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 
are used by' every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake.
LightingCompanies and ElectricRail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
take, for there is but one bestAnchor. 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOI CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

I 2 S 

Flc. 1-Reptetents Anc:hor Plac:ed at bottom of hole. 
fll• l-Partlally &puded. fll• .J-FuUy Elpa.o4e4. 

Diamond Expansion Bolts 
For faateninc all kinds of material to bridc, 

stone or c:oncrete 
QUICkLY - POSITIVELY - SECUR.ELY 

"Diamond N" b1'IUUioa Bolt 

"Diamond N" Scnw Ancttor 

"Diamoa4 N" Four Point J'-UJ 

The riebt bolt with the riebt drill ch·es beat results 

"Hold As Loag As the Wall Lub" 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Manufac:turera of Diamond Spedal~• 

90 WEST ST.. NEW YOR.Jt 



Weavers of Speech 
Upon the magic looms of the Bell 

System, tens of millions of telephone 
messagec are daily woven into a mar
velous fabric. representing the count
lese activities of a busy people. 

Day and night. invisible hands shift 
the shuttles to and fro, weaving the 
thoughts of men and wor.1en into a 
pattem which. if it could be seen as a 
tapestry, would teli a dramatic story 
of our business and social life. 

ln its warp and woof would mingle 
3uccess and failure, triumph and trag
edy, joy and sorrow, eentiment and 
shop-talk, heart emotions and rnillion
dollar deals. 

The weavers are the 70,000 Bell Op
erators. Out·of sight of the subscribers, 

these weavers of speech sit silently at 
the switchboards, swiftly and skillfully 
interlacing the cords which guide the 
human voice over the country in all 
directions. 

Whether a man wants his neighbor 
in town, or some one in a far-away 
state: whether the calls come one orten 
a minute, the work of the operators is 
ever the same-making direct. instant 
communication everywhere possible. 

This is Bell Service. Not only is it 
necessary to provide the facilities for 
the weaving of speech, but these facil
ities must be vitalized with the slc.ill 
and intelligence which, in the Bell 
System, have made Universal Service 
the privilege of the millions. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

Ona Policy One Sy•tem Univer•al Sen~it:c 

... 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

DECEMBER 1, 1915 

Regular C'.onnected . Total 

577,717 264,615 842,332 

97,198 210,031 307,229 

. 198,758 211,190 409,948 

226,967 74,428 301,395 

155,896 

1,256,536 
135,075 290,971 

895,339 2,151,875 
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CHJCAGO TELEPHONE COIIPANY 
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B. E. Smncv, Pruidnd 
A. Buar, Viu Prui.ünl o11d Tr•osww 
H. P. Htu.. Viu Pruid-.t 
w. I. Mtn<aa,s • .,.,..," 
B. S. GAavav, G,.wal Atldüor 
]. G. Wuv. Clrid l!.•ri-
Cunoar> Altala:, M .,,..," P~t6licily D•"rtrao.~ 
W. RunJS Anon. G..".al MoJUJttr, Chieago, Ill. 
H. 0. SltYIIloua. G .... 4l MoJUJtW, Milwaulcee, Wia. 
ALl.Alll) SIIUn<, GAerol Mo•ollf', Clovelaad, Ohio 
A. voM ScHL&CIILL, G..erol Mo""'"'· Detroit, Mich. 
H. H. HKMRv. S•p~ly .llto.l 

T-ed by the PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT 

Axoay T. Itwu•, Edit.or 
8BLL TELEPHONE BLDG. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC&-Two Dollarsper Year in 
lldvance. to all pa'SOIIII ezcept employea of the 
above oamed Telephone Compaoie&. 

The Spirit of the New Y ear 
Christmas is past but the spirit of 

the season lingers, that spirit which 
manifests itself in liberal giving, in 
joyous, generous open-handedness and 
in a universal desire to scatter, broad
cast, sunshine and cheer, for all to 
share, rejoidng the while in the bless· 
ings of prosperity and the serenity of 
peace. 

In such an atmosphere, standing at 
the threshold of the New Year, all 
may Iook upon a prospect that is in 
itself an inspiration, a harbinger of 
good. Factories are hurnming with 
)arge and remunerative orders; the 
bahks are stocked with gold ; the rail
roads are taxed to their utmost to 
meet the demands upon them; the 
telephone system is growing and 
broadening in extensiveness and use
fulness; merchants are filling their 
shelves with arnple stocks, of excellent 
quality ; granaries are bursting with 
foodstuffs, and Iabor is more fully 
and more profitably employed than 
for years past. 

In her prosperity America is ben
eficent and free-hearted. She stands 
with outstretched hands, eager to aid 
and comfort the unfortunate and des
titute over seas. She stands ready 
and anxious to extend her good offices 
in the adjustment of differences be
tween the struggling nations. She 
stands in readiness to lead or to sec
ond any movement that will make for 
permanent, honorable peace. 

UNIVERSAL. SERVICE ONESVSTEM 

CHICAGO, II.L, JANUARY, J9J6 Numba-6 

With charity toward alt and malice 
toward none, America enters the 
New Year with high hopes, noble as
pirations and buoyant confidence. 

Appointment of Safety lnspector 
The recent appointment by the Chi

cago Telephone Company of Ma. F. 
M. RossELAND as safety inspector is 
a distinct step forward in a definite 
effort to teduce the nurober of pre
ventable accidents, thus avoiding the 
pain and discomfort resulting from 
such accidents. It is truly a coöpera
tive move to assist the men to do their 
work safely and quickly by removing 
unsafe conditions, by inststing upon 
the use of tools in proper condition 
only, and by directrng attention to 
dangeraus practices. In addition, the 
safety inspector should be a center 
for all inform.ation pertaining to 
safety matters. Unaided, the safety 
inspector can do very little, and in or
der to insure the success of his work 
the assistance of every employe is 
solicited. 

The aims of the safety first cam
paign are strikingly set forth in the 
following word.s of P. B. Juhnke, 
which have been adopted by the Na
tional Safety Councll as a forceful 
presentation of its objects: "And the 
end is that the workman shall live to 
enjoy the fruits of his labor; that bis 
mother shall have the comfort of his 
arm in her old age; that his wife shall 
not be untimely a widow; that bis 
children shall have a father; and that 
cripples and helpless wrecks who were 
once strong men shall no Ionger be a 
by-product of industry." 

Are We Cetting Too Efficient? 
Periodically the highly efficient or

ganization behind the telephone sery
ice atternpts to persuade an easy go
ing public to eliminate the preliminary 
"hello'' from its conversation, point
ing out that to the modern, efficient 
mind this conventional greeting is a 
useless institution that wastes both 
time and Iabor. The figures given to 
illustrate the delay and expense at
tendant upon its use would stagger 
humanity if humanity were not al
ready flat on its back. In that recurn· 
bent attitude humanity merely nods 
cheerfully and goes on saying 
"Hello f' 

Humanity in so doing is not with
out justification. It has few ameni
ties left in its mad commercial exist· 
ence and the telephonic hello is one 
of them. "Hello" is a friendly word, 
a flag of truce, a generat countersign. 
Marvelously efficient, not to say su· 
perhuman, as "central" is, she, like 
Homer, occasionally nods, and, nod_. 
ding, gives a subscriber the wrong 
number. If the person who is rung 
up should, as the telephone authori
ties recommend, baldty shout into the 
transmitter "Jones & Brown" and wait 
for the re<:oil, there would be a dis· 
agreeable shock, a head-on collision 
of, perhaps, antipathetic personalities. 
But the "hello" is a shock absorber. 
It brings on explanations gradually 
and gracefully. It is the bit of com
mon language used by people who 
otherwise bave nothing in common. 

Further, the "hello" is a sort of 
mood barometer. If a tired business 
man, for exampte, is to be detained 
downtown by ur~ent affairs that can
not be postponed, he telephones bis 
wife, and the tone of her responsive 
"hello" at once tells him whether he 
can put it over, as one says in politics, 
or whether he must calt it off and go 
straight home like a sensible man and 
a docile husband. 

These are but a few of the sweet 
uses of "hello," but to the wayfaring 
man they should indicate others too 
great and too numerous to permit 
ready compliance with the wishes of 
the excellent but supermundane tele
phone authorities. After all, there is 
much in tife besides efficiency.-Chi
cago Daily News. 

What Will Be Next? 
Wben one takes a retrospective 

glance at the telephone accomplish
ments of the year I9I5, his inclination 
is to say that man's ingenuity has 
reached the zenith of its possibilities 
in this field of effort, and that he will 
do weli to live up to his high attain
ments, without atternpting any further 
advance. Then there comes before 
the mind's eye, a scroll, upon which 
appear the names of Vail and Carty 
and telephone men know that there 
will be no pause, no suspension. 
Rather do they stand expectant, while 
lips form the ever-recurring query: 

"What new record of achievement 
will be written in the record of 1916 ?" 

M-
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New Hyde Park Office 
Cut-Over 

in Service 
Ever Made 

Following l..argeit 
in Cbicago 

Single 

~neerinc, Plant and Traflic Oepartmenta Meet and Solve Many lntereatinc Problems. 

Dringing to a fitting close a large con
etruction program carried out during 1915, 
the new Hyde Park office of the Chicago 
Telephone Company was completed and cut 
over in November. Earlier in the same 
evening, November 6th, the new Prospect 
oftic:e was also placed in service. 

The Hyde Park cut
over is believed by 
telephone men to have 
heen the largest in tele
phone history, and be
cause of its size and 
the numerous special 
problems involved, ie 
of unusual intereat. 

Mrs. Harlan Ward 
Cooley, president of 
the Chicago Woman'a 
C 1 u b, at midnight 
pressed the button 
which gave the signal 
to tbrow the new 
equipment i11 and the 
old out of service. The 
ctremony was wit
lltsScd by a number o f 
ofticials of the Ch icago 
Telephone Co m p a n y 
aod invited guests. 

The new Hyde Park 
oftice is located at 6041 
Kenwood avenue, and 
contains one of the 
largest installations of 
telepbone switching ap
paratus in the world. 
The wo r d s "Hyde 
Park office'' are gcncr
ally used in referring 
to this installation, but 
there are in rcality 
three units in the 
building, Hyde Park, Midway and Black
•tone. The present number of stationa 
aerved is more than 22,000. 

The first installation of equipment, the 
ultimate c:apacity of which is 26,000 Sta
tions, will be ample to care for growth in 
the Hyde Park area for the next three 
years. There is space in the handsome, 
massive new building for three additional 
units, tufficient to handle all the business 
in this exchange area for many years to 
c:ome, at least this is the expectation of 
the engineers. 

But who can tell? A dozen years ago 
the Hyde Park office was a part of the 
Oakland office area. Oakland office be
coming inadequate, it became necessary to 
establish a new office and accordingly, on 
Dec:ember 13, 1902, Hyde Park office was 

cut into service with 2,171 stations, an 
Initial equipment of twelve sections of 
subscribers' switchboard, and four sections 
of trunking board, all with an ultimate 
c:apacity of 3,000 stations. And it was 
thought that this ultimate would not be 
reached for years to come. 

NEW HYDE PARlt OFFICE, CHICAGO. 

But engineers' estimates "gang aft aglee" 
when the element of growth, as Chicago 
crows, is a factor. The engineers who 
estimated in 1902 that the capacity of the 
Hyde Park office on Darchester avenue 
would be ample for many years to come, 
were no wider of the mark than some of 
their fellows, who in 1896 estimattd that 
provision should be made ultimately for 
not less than 50,000 telephones in the city 
of Chicago. In September, 1915, there 
were 400,000 telephones in the city of 
Chicago and Hyde Park office, which in 
1902 bad 2,171 stations and was not ex
pec:ted to reach 3,000 for a number of 
years, had 22,000 subscribers. 

The natural risk inherent in telephone 
operation is illustrattd in the Chicago 

Telephone Company's c:xperience ia the 

Hyde Park area. The fine, aubttuti&l 
fireproof Hyde Park building oa Dar
chester avenue and· Fifty-seventh etreet 
must be abandoned, at least for the uae 
for whicb it was originally coostructed. 

The busineu h.u out
grown it alld the wire 
center for the diltrict 
has chall~red to a point 
soutb of the Midway. 
The buildiac 1tauds 
idle and the property 
wiU probably bave to 
be sold for eoaaider
ably less thall itll actual 
value, as the buildiac 
is one dißicult to aclapt 
to ordinary buainea or 
residential r e q ta i r c
menu: This il oae of 
the bazarda of the 
telephone busineu
w h e n a11 acbanae 
buildillg located iD a 
congeated aäahbor
bood il ouqrowa, it 
must be ncated ud 
!arger quarten H

cure4. EfficieAq in 
telephoae semce re
quires adequate quar
ters and equipment. 

The property oll 
which the new H,de 
Park b u i I d illr is 
located hu a froataae 
of 126 feet oa JC.en
wood aveaue. Tbc 
build ing itsel f i1 ainy-
eight feet wide a11d 
177 feet deep. It is 

four stories high, of brick and reiJlforced 
concrete, and is entirely 6reproof, afford
ing the greatest measure of safety to 
operators and other emptoye.. In deeian 
the building is ltalian Renaissance. Ha.vy 

stone columns flank the main eatraD« 

and massive bronze lantems buac Oll eilher 
side of the doorway add to the archi· 
tectura! beauty of the front. 

The basement contains the cable ftUlta. 
storage batteries and boiler room.s, also a 
!arge cooling plant througb which clrinlciag 

water passes before reaching the toors 
above. By means of this system the build
ing is always furnisbed with cold water, 
accessible at bubbling fountains placed at 
convenient locations. 

The first floor carries the hure diltrib-



atiDir frame, power 
machiDCry, teating ap
paratua, repair depart
ment and wire chief's 
quartera. The operating 
roo1111 oc:cupy the sec
ond and fourth floors. 
Thc B board ia on thc 
aec:ond and the A 
board on the fourtb. 

Tbc third floor is 
pveu over cntirely to 
operator's quarters, be· 
in6 di.ided, as is usual 
in Chicaco officcs, into 
rett r o o m. dining
room and kitcben. The 
reat room ia an exceed
ingly &ttractive place, 
u may be tcen in tbe 
picture. For operators 
wbo wieh to enjoy thc 
open air, a !arge space 
at the aide of the build
ing wiU be planted 
with grus, ornamental 
sbrubbery and trees 
and will furnish an ideal rccrcation placc 
during relief periods in warm wcather. 

The new Prospect officc is located at 
6818 South Claremont avenuc and serves 
the dietrict extending from Loomis street 
on the east to Harlem avenue on tbe west 
and Forty-ninth street on tbe north to 
Seventy-firet 1treet on the south. Thi1 
district was forrnerly served from Wcnt
worth office, three miles east, but tbe tele· 
phone development had expanded 10 rap
idly that it finally beeame necessary to 
provide the new excbange as contemplated 
by the fundamental plan. 

Both Hyde Park 
and Prospect oftices 
are tquipped with 
awitcb.iog appan.tus of 
tbe atandard No. 1 
common-battcry type. 
Hyde Park bas eighty
four politions of sub
acrlbera' A bQUd on 
tbe fourth floor in a. 
straipt line (except
illg the last two sec
dons) with 8,500 sub
tcribera' linea work:ing 
and three B trunk 
unita oll thc second 
ftoor with a total of 
forty- two positions 
and 22,000 stations 
workinc. Prospect bas 
fort)'-two positions of 
tubacribers' A board 
with 1,750 linea work
mr and lixteen posi
tiout of B trunk 
switchboard with 6,900 
1 a b 1cribers' stations 
worldac. 

T h e switchboards 
and exchange! appa
ratua at the two ncw 

NEW PROSPECT OFFICE. 

offices were manufactured and installed by 
the Western Electric Company; the power 
plants being installed by the power and 
light branch of tbc equipment department 
of the telephone company and the under· 
ground cables by the construction depart
ment of thc telephone company. The 
Western Electric Company's work of in
sta.llation was up to that company's usual 
high standard. 

The design of the cable runways and 
installing of tbe cables at Hyde Park 
office dcserve special mention. After the 
Western Electric Company completed the 

"A" SWITCBBOARD. NEW liYDE PARX OFFICE. 

switchboard installa
tion, a great deal of 
preliminary work oo 
the part of the main· 
tenance and construc:
tion departments of 
the Cbicago Telephone 
Company was neces
sary before the actual 
cut-overs could be 
made. 

Tbc equipment 
branch of tbe . main
tenance department raD 
and connectcd alt of 
tbe cross - connectina 
jumpers, tested out a.D 
of the lines and trunb 
involved and made the 
a.ctual cut-over under 
the generat supervisioa 
of Equiprnent Superin
tendent A. P. Hyatt. 

District Fore ma D 

Hayes and Breen bad 
charge of the work at 
Hyde Park and Dia

trict Foreman Hulett at Prospect. Gell· 
eral Foreman 0. W. Freeman had eharp 
of the installation of the power plants. 

Tbc assienment branch of the main
tenance depa.rtment was resporusible for tht 
very important and essential job of fur
nishing the necessary assignments and 
cable information to the equipment autll 

for cross-connecting. J. G. Stephan ably 
represented the assignment department. 

As Hyde Park district has a !arge four
party development, and the oftice is 011 

a jack-per-station basis, or in otber worda 
has an individual jaek in the multiple for 

eaeh subscriber's tele
phone station, a lat~rer 
amount of apparatul 
was neeessary than if 
the development wu 
all one or two-party. 

The d i s t ri butiq 
framcs are among tbt 
Iongest in the world, 
the cnain distributillc 
frame being eighty· 
six feet long with a 
present equipment of 
131 verticals and an 
ultimate of 190 verd· 
cals in a straight line. 
The intermediate dia
tributing frame is aev
enty-two feet lona 
with a present equip
ment of 134 vertieall 
and an ultimate of 181 
vertica.ls. 

A total of 55,000 
jumpers were run and 
connected on these dl. 
tributing frames in ar
der to connec:t the sub
scnöers' multiple "linea 
of the switchboards to 
tbeir respective an-
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swering jacks, as weil aa to the assigned 
pairs in tbe underground service cables. 

A total of 300,000 jumper connections 
were soldered b)' the equipment men. The 
total amount of jumper wire used was 
1,800,000 feet of 2 and 3 conductor, which 
is equivalent to 8,400,000 feet of single eon
ductor wire, or enougb to ext~nd one wire 
from Cbicago to Atlanta, Ga. 

The cut-overs were made according to 
the practice that has been successfully used 
!or the past four years in Chicago. The 
subscribers' eut-off rdays in the new ex
changes were operated or pulled up by a 
temporary !our-volt tap from the regular 
exchange storage batteries, this battery 
being eonnected through a switch and ap
plied to tbe sleeves or third wires of the 
subscribers' lines at tbe multiple jacks of 
the last B section. The connections on 
the mulptiple jacks were made with bare 
wire wrapped around the shanks of No. 
4-D plugs and inserted in the worldng 
jacks of tbe subscribers' lines. These wires 
were then connected to cable and taken 
through fuses to the temporary four-volt 
battery Iead. After the cut-off relays were 
pulled up, whicb re
moved the ground and 
battery in the new of
fices, the btat coils 
were inserted in the 
protectors on the Un
derground cables, thus 
bridging the new of· 
fice without line sig
nals to the old office 
and to the subscribers' 
lines without interfer
ing with their service. 

the new office was cut in . . 
'I'he actual cut-over was made by quickly 

jerking the heat coils out of the protectors 
at the old office by means of strings, these 
strings having previously been inserted 
back of the coils. The removal of tbe 
old . heat coils disconnected the old office, 
and then the new office was cut in by open
ing the temporary four-volt battery 
switcb, thus allowing the subscriben' cut
oft relays to release. 

The releasing of the cut-oft relays re
stored the ground and battery and per· 
mitted the call signals to appear in the 
new office. The temporary multiple plugs 
wt're also removed simultaneously with the 
opening of the battery switch-the result 
beiilg practically an instantaneous cut-over 
of one office to the other. 

The large number of stations to be cut 
over, the fact that three B boards were in
volved and that a !arge battery switch was 
to be operated made it necessary to use a 
bell to signal the man at the switch, as 
weil as the men at the different B boards 
notifying tht'm when to remove the plugs. 
Mrs. Harlan Ward Cooley, president of 

the Chicago Woman's Club, pressed a spe
cial golc1 key, which operated this bell 
signal. 

In addition to the mammoth distributing 
frames, Hyde Park office can also boast 
of one of the largest and finest power 
plants in a telephone exchange; also the 
fint of the new standard wire cbief's test 
desks. The power plant includes, with the 
usual ringing, coin collecting and message 
register machine, three 80-K. W., Sil-volt 
charging m.achines connected with 48-
H. P., 22~volt three-phase motors; three 
eleven-cetl storage batteries are required. 
two of them having 75-G plate capacity 
and one 15-G plate capacity. One of the 
75-G batteries is fully .equipped. 

The test desk is the new standard No. 
12 type with six positions, which is tbe 
result of several years study and the joint 
experience of many of the associated com
panies. The test circuit of the new desk 
reduces the number of key operations in 
determining whether the line is normal or 
;.bnormal, and with a number of new fea
tures, faults are quickly and accurately 
located. 

The Hyde Park cut
over was of great in
terest to engineers aDd 
outside plant men on 
account of some fea
turee not usually en
countered in cutting ill 
a new oftice. These 
grew out of the tre
meadous size of the 
j ob of providing facili· 
ties to terminate ap
P r o x i m a t e1 y 23,000 
cable paira in the aew 
oftiee. 

T h i s arrangement 
also permitted a tbor
ough testing from the 
multiple jacks of the 
new office to the old 
office multiple jaclcs, 
thus checking omis
sions, errors, irregu
larities and trouble of 
various kinds before OPERATORS' REST ROOM, NEW HYDE PARK OFFICF.. 

I11 the tirst place, tbe 
Derchester avenue Con· 
duit run was built 
many years ago, be
fore the days of fwa
damental plans. aDd 
the crosa sectio11, u 
well as the manholet, 



would not accommo
date tbe number of 
cabla neceaaary to 
malce an imtantaneous 
cut-over in the manner 
uaually employed, witb
out reinforci~ the 
conduit run and pull
inc i.n new cable. 

Tbc new Hyde Park 
oftice ia located at tbe 
wirc c:entcr, about one-

. half mile soutb and 
oae block wcst of tbc 
old oftice. Seventeen 
larce-uiüt cables ex
tended 1outhward in 
Dorcheater avenue past 
the new office. These 
cabla could readily be 
looped tbrough and 
later, if a slow cut 
wert made and the 
apara used, t h e 1 e 
cabla could be em
ployed to terminate on 
the new fn .me, the 
cabla extendinc north
ward from the old 
office. 

ID view of the acarc
ity of paira in these 
cablea, the slow-cut 
sc:heme was abandoned 
:md the atate engi
neeriq d e p a r t ment 
prepared a plan to 
make an i.nstantaneous 
cut-over, without rein
forcing the conduit run 
and pulliag in all new 
cables. This plan, which was suc:cessfully 
carried out, provided for pulling in only 
oae ~emporary 900-pair cable between the 
two offices and using practically all the 
spare pairs in the old cables. These spares 
were looped through the old office in such 
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cirenit, the la.st step being taken to avoid 
keeping a double record in the assignment 
books. The conductors released wcre 
then used t~ tenninate pcrmanently the 
circuit north of the old office on the new 
main distr ibuting frame. Upon comple-
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tion of these jumper 
changes. the cablea in 
the old oftke manhole 
were i.n shape to cut 
straight throueh to 
corresponding c ab I e 1 

and ducts after tlle 
cut-over. At this writ
ing, ten of thesc cabla 
have been cut st raight 
through and tbe dead 
sections into the o!ice 
pulled out 

While speaking of 
the old oftice manhole. 
tbis article would noc 
be complete witboat 
describing the condi
tions met with wbea 
preparing the cable 
raclang plans. Tbia 
manhole was b u i 1 t 
about fourteen yean 
ago, when the old of
fice was cut in. At 
that time and for yeara 
after, no one thought 
that this beautiful 
building w o u I d be 
abandoned and a new 
office built at an en
tirely different loca
tioa, and therefore DO 

effort was made to in
s taU cablcs o f the 
same size north ancl 
south of tbe offic:e in 
corresponding ducts. 

In p r e p a r i n c tbe 
raclcing sketch, it waa 
found that a 600-pair 

subscribera' cable extending south lined up 
with a 200-pair or 300-pair trunk cable ex
tending north or vice versa. By careful 
study, however, a very desirable rackin1 
arrangement was perfected, without pull
ine in new cables. 

To rack properly, the 
cables in the Dorchea
ter avenue conduit run 
necessitated rebuildinc 
a number of thc small 
manboles. The City 
Water and Gas Com
pany pipes wcre also 
removed. At one loca
tion an eight-inch pipe, 
which in 1893 supplied 
the World's Fair with 
Waukesha water, waa 
cut out of the manhole 
by the Commonwealth 
Edison Company, whic:h 
now uses this pipe for 
onc of its high-tension 
cables. · 

a maDJler as later to 
connect with the cor
responding pairs and 
ducts extending north 
froni the old oftice 
manhole. To apply 
this scheme, it was 
ne<:essary to change 
many of the jumpers, 
as it was found that 
many of the worlcing 
circuits south of tbe 
office were also work
ing on the correspond
ing pairs in the cablea 
north. Where this con
dition was encountered 
the aouth c:ircuit was 
t ransferred to a spare 
pair of conductors u 
far as the new oftic:e 
and there jumpered 
across the main frame 
back to its original lll'l' I( ' F. MAI\' IIOI.F., I~EAII O F 1\' E\V II YPE r AfH( O FFICF. . 

Providing con du i t 
facilities for bringi~ 
the south and weat 
cables into the offic:e 
involvcd building a new 
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eonduit run in Sixty
&rst street and in the 
aDey wcst of Dortbes
ter avenue. Ducts were 
alao placed north in the 
alley and east across 
private property to care 
for the north cables. 
Sixty-four ducts were 
laid between the cable 
room and the office 
aaanhole. At the inter
aec:tion of the north 
CIOIIlduit and the Dor
tbester avenue conduit 
nm, a large manhole 
was built and in order 
tD bridge the new 
cablea it was necessary 
to pull slack three sec
tiona each way in sev
euteen c:ables. In all, 
twenty- four 600 - pair, 
fourteen 800-pair and 
three 900-pair cables 
were pullcd into the 
oew office. A photo
rraph s h 0 w i n g the 
rac:king arrangement in 
the cable room is 
elown Oll this page. 
This room is approxi
mately 160 feet long. 
Tbe weight of the 
c:ables on the racks ag-
rregates twenty tons. 
Another cut sbows how the cables were 
rac:ked in tbe office ma.nhole. 

On account of the Eo.stland disaster, the 
cable delivery by the Western Electric 
Company was considerably delayed and, 
iD order to complete the outside plant 
work in time, the construction department 
forces. between September 13th and 
October 9th, worked twenty-four hours 
each day, in eigbt-bour shifts. The weather 
durinr this time was fine and all cuts were 
made in accordance 
with a prearranged 
IChedule. I t is said 
that the cover on the 
manhole north of Six
ty-first street on Dor
chester avenue, wht're 
most of the tplidng 
was done, was never 
cloaed du ring this 
period. In the office 
IIWlhole, where eight 
tPlicers were continu
ally working, a tem
pora.ry ft.oor was laid, 
IIIaking a double-deck 
manhole. Four men 
then worked above and 
four below the tem
porary floor. 

This was the first big 
job on which the new 
cotton aleeving was 
uaed and it required 
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five met:t to cut and mandrill these sleeves 
to keep the twenty-six splicers supplied. 
To c:ut and mandrill this sleeving is 
tedious work and was: done by hand. About 
10,000 sleeves we.re finished by the five 
men each day. 

lt will be interesting to know that a 
Chicago Telephone Company employe has 
perfected a machine which ·will cut over 
300 tubes per minute. He is now working 
on a mandrill attachment, which, when 

TEST BOARD. NEW ltYDE PARK OFFICE. 

completed, will be a 
great improvement OD 
the present mcthocl. 
About one quarter of 
a million of thuc 
sleeves were used oo 
the Hyde Park job. 

H. Daudistel, c:able 
foreman of 'the South 
Division, durinc thit 
job also turned in· 
ventor and deYiaed a 
new method of form
ing silk and oottoa 

cables by which a ••· 
ing of over 500 feet of 
300-pair was effectecf 
in the seveuty-three 
silk and cottan cabla 
terminated Oll the maiD 
frame at thia office. 
The scheme employcd. 
is shown in detail in 
a c a r e f u 11 y 4rawa 
diagram printed OD 

page 8. 
Tbe plant departllletlt 

forces, a nurober of 
whom are ahown m 
another picture, de
serve great credit for 
the masterful way iD 
which they bandled thia 
tremendous job. 

The Hyde Park a.nd 
Prospect cut-overs fol

lowed several montbs of preparation by 
tbe traffic forces. From the middle of ]ul:r 
until the night of the cut-over, twenty 
clerks at Hyde Park and fourteen at 
Wentworth bad been constantly at work 
preparing the necessary lists. Thae liata 
took ure of the disconnecting and con
necting up of the thousands of jumpers 
necessary and of the routing of the thou
sands of trunks; in the case of Proapect 
office of the changing of some 2,900 sub

scribers' numbera ud 
in Hyde Park of the 
changing of the method 
of operation of some 
ltOOO stationa. In ad
dition to the clericaJ 
forces, the operati.Jia' 
forces were al110 buay. 

Every one of the 
298 operators in the 
old Hyde Park olice 
and the anenty-eirbt 
operators transferred 
from Wentworth to 
Prospect bad of neeu
sity to visit their new 
office on three or four 
aftemoons, where they 
practiced on the boards 
to familiarize them· 
selves with the new 
conditions, the new ar
rangement of out-trullk 
multiple and o t her 



equipment. So successful was this pre
liminary training carried out that when 
the new offices were opened approximate
ly 90,000 calls per day for Hyde Park 
and 21,000 for Prospect were handled 
without a hitch. The plugging of the 
boards made necessary by these two cut
overs in itself entailed many hours of 
tedious work, 185,000 plugs being used in 

offer and sufficient ice cream was provided 
to serve about sixty lunches on the night 
of the cut-over and also to serve the 
eighty-eight operators on duty the following 
Sunday. Mr. Murray said bis generosity 
was prompted by a feeling of good fellow
ship and appreciation of the consideration 
and courtesy which he had always ex
perienced in his dealings with the company. 

the performance of 
this apparently trifling 
task. 

Howe-.er, tbe addi
tional work and incon
venience necessarily en
dured were cheerfully 
put up with and every 
one felt more than re
paid by the privilege 
of occupying tbe beau
tiful buildings into 
wbich they moved. 
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The operators at Hyde 
Park during the past 
few months bad used 
rather unattractive rest 
and luncheon rooms, 
temporarily established 
in an adjacent ftat 
building. But the quar
ters in the new build
ing are as fine as any 
in the city, the rest 
room being particular
ly large, brigbt and 
airy. The luncheon 
room is equipped with 
a Ieiteben bebind tbe 
serving counter space 
and partitioned off 
from the rest of the 
room. This is tbe first 
Ieiteben of its kind and 
is a distinctly fortunate 
innovation. 
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ence is supplemented by that economic in· 
genuity which organizes and systematizea 
our daily Ii fe through coöperation and di
vision of Iabor. Any one may own a pri
vate telegraph who chooses, but he may 
ltire one just as weil. Companies estab
lished for the purpose will stretch bis wirea 
for him, set up his batteries and "coacb" 
him" in the few simple practical methods of 
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signaling required, in
to the bargain. For 
all of this tbey will 
charge him a sum, 
which in view of tbe 
convenience attained 
is almost insignificant, 
and on any cbange of 
residence or place of 
business will patiently 
pick up their machin-
ery and set it alt up 
again before the wan
dering dient is fairly 
settled in bis new 
abiding- place. Tbus 
the merchant may be 
in immediate com-
munication with hia 
counting room, and 
close bargains or make 
consignments Ii r o m 
his library fire; or, 
from down .town may 
talk familiarly with 
madame and the lit
tle ones about the 
afternoon d r i v e or 
tho evening's enter
tainment. The lawyer 
may know in his of
fice just what is goina 
on in court, and the 
politician, with hi1 
finger on the magic 
lrey, ma,y mal<e bis 
busy brain feit in a 
dozen different placea 
at once. The manu
facturer may watch 
from bis centrat point 
of observation t h e 
ramifications of hil 
immense indus.try, 
directing its momen
tary and minutest de-
tails as i f personally 
on band. Sitting with 

The Hyde Park and 
Prospect offices are a 
part of tbe Southern 
District, which is un
der the generat superr 
vision of G. K. Mc
Corkle, district traffic 
chief. H. T. McMahan 
is traffic manager at 
Hyde Park and Mar
garet Dare chief oper
ator. W. T. Bell is 
traffic m a n a g e r at 
Prospect and Martha 
Dalzell cbief operator. 

DfAGRAM SHOWING RELATIVE POSITIONS OF OLD AND NEW HYDE PARit 
OFFICES. 

an editorial friend the 
other day, whom late 

In the plant department, Edwin ]. Cady 
is wire cbief at Hyde Park and R. S. 
Bouland wire cbief at Prospect. 

The Prospect cut-over was tbe occasion 
of a testimonial to tbe service in tbat dis
trict wbicb was exceedingly gratifying to 
the traffic officials. A few days before the 
cut-over, Robert S. Murray, a druggist at 
6800 W estem avenue, called Traflic Man
ager Bell and asked to be allowed to fur
nish ice cream to tbe operators and guests 
at the opening. Mr. Bell accepted the 

"Modem Convenience" 
Tbe following article, c:urioua to tbe modern 

reader, appeared in tbe sec:tion devoted to acientifie 
mattera in Scribrur's Mo,.lhl;y of tbe issue of 
December, 1872. Tbe attention of the editor of the 
N~~:ws was called to the article by H. M. Falea of 
the :American Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
Chicago. The article ia headed "Modem Con
Yenie-nce." 

The establishment of private telegraphs 
all over our !arge cities is beginning to 
be one of the notable features of our ma
terial progress. Here again physical sei-

work and a headache 
had kept uptown, we were amused and 
interested to see him step to his dress
ing-table, and, with a little buzzing and 
clicking of wheelwork and a few mys
tic waverings of a ghostly index, in
form "the office" that he should be dowD 
town at 2 p. m., to which the office re
sponded with a cheerful but laconic 0. K.l 
As we bad been told at the office an bour 
or two before that the luxurious joumalist 
had just telegrapbed to have bis mails sent 
up, we were profoundly impressed with the 
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coziness of the whole arrangement. And 
behold I we too have become a sbarer in 
the blessing. Having, a few eveninga ago, 
to send a message and parcel down town 
at a late hour of the evening, one touch 
of a little key at tbe office of the nearest 
hotel brought in three minutes a blue
coated, wide-awake little lad from the mes
senger office in Twentieth street at full 
gallop, and our parcel was on its way down 
town in less time than would have been 
needed to don tbe journalistic coat or draw 
on the editorial boots. Tlu whoiL op"·a-

lio11 cosJ lus thtJII fi,fty u11ts. The same 
company expects soon to have the city par· 
titioned out with dist.ricts and district of· 
fices, in such sort that a private family 
may communicate their wants, and call for 
messengers, policc officers, fire service, and 
the like, in a very few minutes at !urthest. 
Thus Bridget need not leave her steak spoil· 
ing at thc kitchen fire wbile she runs for 
the doctor, "ltld, as the circular rougishly 
suggests, the timid hauseholder in the proc
ess of being "burgled" may call down a 
squad of policemen on the artistic cracks· 

man, who is working away at his area 
window in all the security of conscious 
weU-doing. 

Such improvements are welcome, not 
only because they make life more sensu
ously comfortable and easy, but because 
they help to make it more effective. Tbe 
province of society is to offer to the mind 
the freeat play and influence over matter, 
and everything whicb helps throw off tbe 

· needless vexations and hampering limita· 
tions of time and space, gets tbe world 
forward not only in seeming but in fact. 

PART OF CONSTRUCTION FORC~: WHIO:i WORKF.D ON HYDE PARlt CUT·OVER. 



Tbc: future of this curious applic:ation of 
a familiar principle seems incalculable. It 
may not he many yean before the bouse
tops over our heads, the very steeples, and 
ßagpoles, and trecs shall be knit and 
taDgled in an interlacing net-work of wires, 
over whic:h the thoughts and plans, the de
sires and passions of our crowded popu
lation shall go swarming and tingling with 
a pulsation as eonst:mt as that of our lungs 
or our heart-crossing. intersecting and 
blending, a fit emblem in tbeir silent activ
ity of the more evident strife and bustle, 
trial and work and suffering below. 

~ly VVinter Stornna 
Late November and December brought 

the nnguard of the winter storms which 
are the favorite abominations of telephone 
companies and their plant departments. 
Every state suffered to some extent. 

In Michigan tbe first sleet storm of the 
season rnadc: its appearancc: in the vicinity 
of Alpena, Sunday evening, November 28th, 
and traveling in a southwesterly direction, 
<~Gcompanic:d by a heavy wind, ~rought 
bavoc and destruction to poles, wirc:s, and 
other outside plant, of the Michiran State 
Telephone and othc:r wire using companies. 

When the storm first made its appear
ance at Alpena, little alarm was feit. The 
storm atarted with a hcavy, wet snow, and 
did not show any indications of sleet. Latcr 
in the evening it wais notic:ed that the snow 
was clinging to the wires giving them the 
appearance of !arge strands of barbed wire. 
and it was the weight of this mixture of 
snow and ice that started the work of 
destruction. 

As the storm worked south toward Bay 
City and Saginaw, it developed into a gen
uine heavy sleet: and aided by the heavy 
wind, made the work of destruction almost 
c:ompletc. The Saginaw District bore the 
brunt of the storm, especially the toll sec
tion north, the Saginaw-Alpcna Iead suffer
ing a loss of 841 poles, and West Branch 
to RO!e City 179 poles. The entire district 
reported a loss of 1,109 toll poles. 

Scattering breaks and interruptions to 
toll service wcre rcported from the various 
districts as follows : Saginaw District, 
1,109 poles: Jackson District, 54 poles; 
Lanaing District, 42 polcs : Kalamazoo Dis
trict. •1 poles; Grand Rapids Distric:t, 6 
poles; total, 1,252 poles. 

The storm diminisl:led in fury as it trav
eled sÖuthward from Saginaw and ended 
its work of destruction in the vicinity of 
Niles the foUowing day. 

Much can be said of the efticient manocr 
in which repairs were made. As soon n 
reports of toll serviee interruptions, wheth
er partial or total began to he reccived at 
the district offices, the wheds of the plant 
organization were set in motion and the 
nrious local plant forces started the work 
of organizing repair crews for the morrow. 
At daybreak Monday many crews were on 
the job and the work of restoring toll and 

local serviee was in progre.ss. D. G. Wil
liams, division toll w ire chief, located at 
Detroit, was a very busy man. Emcrgency 
stocks of paired wire· were dispatched to 
points requiring it and by the time tcm
porary repairs bad been made, poles bad 
been requisitioned and loaded for the scene 

!CE ON No. u WIRE BETWEEN S .... GINAW 
AND BA 'i CITY. 

of action. Thcre wa• 110 hitch in the work 
and the coöperation of division, district 
and local forc:es wu excellent. 

The work of making permanent rcpairs 
and replacing the poles in the !arger breaks 
was assigned to Superintendent of Con
struction C. E. Gardner, under an estimatc 
which covered ·all storm damage. 

Central Illinois and western lndiana feit 
the force of a sleet storm December 10th 
and 11th. Conditions around Peoria, 
Springßeld, Decatur and Bloomington were 
rather bad but restoration of service was 
made quickly. T oll lines suffered consid
erably, Peoria being cut off at one time 
from Springfield, Bloomington and Chi
cago. The :c:e formation on the wircs was 
in some places as thick as a man's wrist. 
The · storm was followed by a cold wave 
which hcld the ice 0::1 the wires. Some of 
the smaller companie.s in Illinois were very 
hard hit. 

At Terre Haute, Ind., the storm was one 
of the worst in years. The toll Ieads run
ning north and south were damaged most 
on account of the wind being from the 
East. Therc wcrc s"everal breaks in the 
pole lines in which the entirc Iead went 
down into broken poles and junk wire. Lo
cal exchange wires were broken down in a 
grcat many placcs putting out of servic~ 

about •oo telephones. 

Some darnage to wircs in the vicinity of 
La Crosse, Wis., was reported following a 
late November storm. 

Obio and lndiana suffered from a severe 
storm on December 29th but authoritative 
deta.ils of th is had not been received at 
the time of this writing. 

From Glencoe 
Subscriber-"Exchange, wc havc a cook 

who cannot read, and want some cookies. 
The book says, 1, a line. and 2. ls that one 
or two cups ?" 

Information-"lt means one half a cup." 

Keep on VVorJdn' 
I f the road is hard and rough, 
And you're feclin' pretty tough, 
Tain't no use to sit and pout, 
Gettin' miffed won't help you out, 
Get to workin' 

Don't stand still, i f you get blue, 
That, you k.now, will never do; 
One more step may change your view, 
Clouds will often c:bangc their hue, 
So keep on workin'. 

Don't gct down into a rut, 
Watch tbe road for some short cut, 
Don't be gazin' all around, 
With your face all in a frown, 
Get to workin'. 

Don't Iet folks discourage you, 
Always keep your goal in view; 
If you do right tbing! to-day, 
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Some time you'll hear Miss Middlet011 aay, 
They did somc workin'. 
-Supervisor G. MacPherson, East Office, 

Detroit. 

A Modem Fairy 
Dear Lady, I'm a Fairy, 

That has sometbing nice to say. 
My home's a quiet corner, 

Out of evcrybody's way. 
lf you class me with the shirkers, 

Your estimate is wrong; 
F or a thousand unseen workers 

Help my mirac:les along. 

l'm nothing of an eatcr, 
And 1 11evcr, never sleep; 

A few cents of your allowance 
Each day, will pay my keep. 

1'11 take greetings to your dear ones; 
And back from them to you; 

Do your Christmas shopping early; 
And the "every day" kind, too. 

1'11 placc your grocery order, 
Fetch an extra chunk of ice; 

I! you wisb · to go out calling, 
Get a taxi in a trice. 

1'11 Iet you know when hubby 
Has to stay down town to work. 

In fact I'm at your bidding, 
And I'm never known to shirk. 

I bring the boys homc early, 
When the Stonn King howls and rava; 

lf the housc should catcb on Iire, 
Here I am to call the "braves." 

Night thieves bad best heware me, 
When they plan a da.ring raid. 

With me ever at your elbow 
Thue's no need to be afraid. 

l'll be your stanch protector, 

When it's late, and you're alone; 
Behold, I stand, revcaled to you, 

THE BELL TELEPHONE. 
-C. 0. Dewstoe, Cleveland. 
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Telephone Plant Men Erect "Tree of Jewela" for Community 
Chriatmaa F eatival 

Offic:ials of Chic:aro Telephone Company Take Prominent Part in Ceremonies Attendinr Openift1r of 
Brilliant Paceant on Lake Front. 

"For 'tis good religion 
On this festal daie 

That joy in eac:h region 
O'er all should have swaye." 

-Old EtJglis/1. 

. Now Cbristmas c:omes, 'tis fit that we 
Should fcast and sing and merry be, 
Keep open house, Iet liddies play; 
A. lig for cold, sing c:are away. 

-Poor Robin's Almanac, 1715. 

Tbc municipal Christmas uee idea is 
only three years old. From that first tree 
in Madison Square, New York. there have. 
however, burst forth shoots which have 
taken root in hundreds of cities. The suc· 
cess of these festivals has becn made pos· 
sible largely by the genc:rosity of public· 
service corporations and the intcrested <:O· 
operation of their plant employes. 

fn 1913 a cornmitt~e of Chicago citizens 
coöperating with Mayor Harrison and city 

mittce. Angus S. Hibbard, a director of 
the company, was chairman of the music 
committee. As an thc: previous occasion 
the Chicago Telephone Company undertook 
to erect the tree and the Commonwealth 
Edison Company to furnish the lighting. 

the jewels it would have been a lovely trec. 
The jewels made it a tbing of exquisite 
beauty. 

The ceremonies attcnding tbe festival 
began at 5 p. m., Friday afternoon. Decem
ber 24th, when Mayor Thompson, sur
rounded by a party of city otlicials and per
sonal friends presscd a button which threw 
the vital current into thc illuminations. In
stantly the great tree was a blaze of light 
from thc giant searchlights whic:h played 
their shafts upon it from all directions, 
lighting the glistening facets or the jewels 
into a thousand beauties. 

After Mayor Thompson's short spec<:h 
the Chicago band and a company of sing
ers under direction of Mr. Hibbard, ren
dcred a program of sacrcd music and 
Christmas carols, in which the thousands 
who stood in the snow enjoying the spec
taclc, joincd with enthusiasm. 

The tree was lighted every night from 

'"TREE OF JEWELS" IN GR.-.NT PAR7:. CHICAGO. 

officials promoted Chicago's first municipal 
Christmas celebration. On that occasion 
the Chicago Telephone Company erected 
thc: trc:c: and the Commonwealth Edison 
Company arranged the lighting c:ffe<:ts and 
furnished the elc:ctric current. 

No celebration was held in 1914, but a 
few weeks prior to Christmas, 1915, the 
idca was revived by the Chicago ExtJmitu:r, 
one of Chicago's metropolitan newspapc:rs. 
Committees were appointed and arrangc
ments speedily were under way. B. E. 
Sunny, president of the Chicago Telephone 
Company, and Clifford Arrick, managc:r 
publicity departmc:nt, werc: named among 
the honorary vice presidents of the festival 
and W. R. Abbott, general managc:r, was 
appointed a member of the cxec-utivc com-

The tree was erected in Grant Park. lt 
was a composite affair and the pictures 
show how it was made up. First the tele
phone construction men, under supervision 
of Robert Cline, c:onstruction superintend
ent, set three massive stub poles converging 
at the top and in th e c:enter of these set a 
splic:ed pole, to which the top section of the 
evergreen Christmas tree had been at· 
tachcd. Then smaller trces were attached 
until the skeleton was entirely hiddcn by 
green branches, the whole having the ap· 
pearanc:e of a gigantic tree, ninety feet 
high. Then the lights and ornamcnts wc:re 
mounted. The de-corations included the 
Novagem jewels from the Tower of Jew
els at the Panama-Pacific: Exposition which 
bad been securcd for the festival. Without 

live o'doc:k until midnight from Christmas 
Eve to New Year's. 

The idea which inspired the tirst munici· 
pal Christmas tree was the impression left 
upon a woman by the experien<:e a young 
Americ:an related to her. A.s a student this 
young man had traveled in Germany and 
found bimself as the holiday season c:ame 
on, in the midst of the many preparations 
for the German home Christmas tree. 
Evcrywhere there was evidence of joyful 
celcbration for others, but he walked the 
street alone and was constantly reminded 
of bis being separated from all participa
tion in the Christmas rejoicing. He soon 
found hirnself thoroughly homesick, and 
this led him to resolve that if possible be 
should prevent others from having the same 



e.xperience. "Next year," he said, "1 sball 
aet me a Christmu tree and invite alt the 
lonely folk I know." 

The woman who heard this young man's 
story thought,-why not a Christmas tree in 
a public place with music and light for the 
lonely ones of N ew York? The Madison 
Square tree of 1912 was the result. 

Although the idea which inspired the first 
trk in New York and the later ones in 
Chieago and elsewhere was "Remember 
that there are others not so fortunate as 
you," the three years' history of the move
ment has already shown that many new 
ideu are involved. It represents a definite 
atep toward developing the social !eeling 
of the c:ommunity. There have been many 
movements of Iaie years to organize and 
unify the c:ommunity interests along the 
lioes of govemment. of health, of recrea
tion, and of business, but there have beeD 
few if any movements that bad as their ob· 
ject nothing more tangible than the devel
opment of community social feeling, the 
atablishiog of a social tradition. A com· 
munity Christmas tree does not aim to edu
cate, to make more health1111, or t<> pro
mote the OO.iness of any town. It desires 
1imply to have people feel together that 
glow of lcindliness and good wiU known 
u "the Christmas spirit." There is a s~>o 
c:ia1 upect to the Christmas message of 
"Peace on eartb, good will toward meo," 
of exalting the place of the child in our 
life, which is not properly taken care of by 
aoy celebration that is restricted to any 
group amaller tban the community as a 
whole. The municipal Christmas tree is of 
courae but one expression of the idea that 
the interest of each is the interest of all, 
but it is such an idealistic, forward looking 
couception that its value as a civic iospira
tion is eertain to be great. 

The Christmas spirit spread throughout 
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HOW THE TREE WAS RAJSED. 
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the year, meana the working together of 
the whole commuoity for effident govem· 
ment. The cssence of the communitJ 
Christmal tree idea is brotherhood. 

Many cities and towns, tbrough their 
charity societies, and such speeial agencia 
as the churches, salvation armies, and voJ.. 
unteers, have provided in the past and will 
continue to provide in the future, very sub
stantial gifu in the way of food and clotll· 
ing. Too frequently, however, there hu 
been entirely missing from these donatione 
the element of beauty. The beautiful 
Christmas tree may nourish many soula 
that are impoverished. It is quite possible 
that the memory of the resplendent "Tree 
of ]ewels'' in Chieago and similar gorgeoua 
creations in other places may do more to 
help many people live as they would 
througbout tbe year than tht over-eatiuc 
at a Cbristmas dinner wbich in the palt 
has too often been the oaly municipaJ 
Christmas gift. 

In Cleveland, the Boy Scouta coöperated 
with the Cleveland Telephone Company iD 
erecting a big tree in the Public: Square. 

At Evanston, 111., tbe Chicaao TelephoAt 
Company erected a tree in Raymond Park 
and schoot children sang carols 011 

Christmas Eve. 
In Canton, Ohio, plant men -of the Cea· 

tral Union Telephone Compaoy were ... 
sisted by plant men of the Ohio Statt Tele
phone Company in raising a beautiful tree. 

Pouible Beneficial')' 
"What is the trouble with this tele

phone ?" said the grouehy person. "EvCI')' 
time I want to talk to somebody the tine 
is busy." "Welt," replied tbe patient friend,. 
"it's an ill wind that blows nobody good. 
Maybe it'a lucky for the party you were 
goiag to talk to." 

GJANT POLES USED AND SOldE OF THE CHJCAGO TELEPHONE MEN WBO t:RECTED CHRISTWAS TREE. 
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Mr. Sunny'a Annual Lunc~n 
Following a pleasant custom established 

in previous years, President B. E. Sunny 
gave a holiday luncheon on December 31, 
1915, to department heads of the Chicago 
Telephone Company. 

The affair was given in the Red Roorn 
of thc Hotel LaSalle, which had becn dec
orated in keepiog with the character and 
1pirit of thc occasion. Conspicuous in the 
decorations were six miniaturc rnetal tow-

BeU·TELEPHONE·NfWS 
were acknowledged by enthusiastic ap
plausc. 

After cigars had been passed, Mr. Sunny 
arose and welc:omed bis guests in a short 
speech. He said that it was a matter of 
congratulation that the telephone business 
had held up during the business strain and 
that the cornpany bad oo fault to find with 
conditions. He reviewed briefly the busi· 
ness situation, with particular reference to 
present and future effects of the European 
war. 

the troubles of bis Evanston household, 
brought on by thc bibulous habits or a 
Portuguese servant girl (this is a nature 
fake on its face). Mr. Crunden added a 
serious note to the concert of frivolity by 
an analysis of conditions in Europe. He 
expressed the belief that the great war, in 
spite of its horror, will ruult in good. 

At the close of Mr. Crunden's talk Mr. 
Hili wished all present, and through them 
every employe of the company, a happy and 
prosperous New Ytar. 

PRF.SIDES'T B. E. SUNNY'S ANNUAL LUNCHEON AT CHJCAGO. 

ers, three at each end of the room within 
the open triangle formed by the three long 
tables. The three at one end represented 
the huge wireless towers at Arllngton, Va., 
from which the first wireless telephone 
message was sent ac:ross the c:ontinent a 
few wecks ago. The towers at the oppo
site end represented stations at Mare I s
tand, Cal., and Honolulu, which caught the 
first wireless telephone message frorn the 
ether, and the Eiffel Tower, in Paris, which 
received the first transatlantic wireless tele
phone rnessage a sbort time later. These 
towers wcre rnade from parts of metal toys 
loaned by the Mysto Erector Company, 
whose representatives assisted the telephone 
equiprnent men to rig up the display. Be
tween the three miniature Arlington Tow
ers standard antennae were stretched. To 
add to the realism, each of the towers was 
equipped with a Geister tube, connected 
with a high-voltage spark current. These 
tubes were of different colors. They gave 
off intermittent sparks, and the effect 
closely resembled the sparkling of the wire
less, bnt without the noise. 

Winding through green leaves on the 
tables were pink roses, illumin.ated by elec· 
tric lights, which fiashed at intervals. 

Before and during the dinner there was 
music by the Bell Telephone Orchestra, 
conducted by E. B. Moebius. Tbc orches
tra was in splendid practke and its efl'orts 

Mr. Sunny was followed by Vice Presi
dent H. F. Hili, who spoke enthusiastically 
of the achievements of the Bell System 
during 1915. Last year was indeed mem
orable in the history of the development 
of the telephone. Mr. Hili referred to the 
completion and public opening of the trans
continental service and the successful ex
periments with wireless telephony. He paid 
high tribute to John ). Carty. 

E. H. Bangs entertained for a few min
utes with one of his inimitable monologues. 
Mr. Bangs traced the origin and risc of the 
practice or shaving from prehistoric times 
do~ to modern days. He drew a dark 
picture of the fate of mankind if this per
nicious habit is not checkcd before it 
reaches that point in its cvil march when it 
will consume the entire time and energies 
of its unfortunate d.evotees. 

Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst. in a few happily 
chosen words, responded in behalf of the 
girls of the organization. 

Henry Dakin related a dream in which 
he imagined that he had been carried to 
the realms below. Here he encountered 
several associates in the telephone organ
ization whom he had known in his days of 
nature. They were all, he said, engaged in 
characteristic occupations. 

A. B. Crunden, the last speaker, related 

The Telephone Helps 
"Items are scarce this weck, because the 

telephones are out of o~der" is the sig
nificant statement in one of the Iettees to 
the Journal from a country correspondent. 
The sentence suggested what a great force 
the neighborhood tdephone has becomc in 
adding to the comfort and pleasures of 
country .life. Tbc value of this service is 
feit espec:ially when roads are bad and it 
is unpleasant to travel from one farmhouse 
to another. Then when a storm comes and 
the lines arc out of commission, the value 
of the service is doubly emphasized by 
thc very Iack in means of communication. 

Call a country line in the early evening 
hours and the operator will almost in
variably tel! you that the line is busy. 
Sornetimes by chance a crossed wire witl 
give you a clear insight into tbe fact that 
in the country districts even more so than 
in town, the telephone lines are used not 
only for business but f.or the friendly in· 
tercourse of neighbors. Tbc wives cx· 
change news about their hausehold affairs 
and the rnen talk about crops and markets. 
Certainly life in the country in these latter 
years has taken on much in the way of 
convenience and pleasure, and there has 
been no !arger fac:tor in this advance than 
the telephone.-Ja,ksonville, 111., Jountol. 



Fhe at Alm Arbor 
It was only a smaU blaze wbich started 

in the buement of the State Savings Bank 
Building at A.nn Arbor, Mich., just before · 
midnight, December 4th, and it burned but 
a few minutes after discovery, but in this 
ahort time tremendoua damage was done. 

Tbc Ann Arbor centrat office of the 
Michigan State Telephone Company occu
piea the m:ond and third ftoors of tbis 
building ud all of tbe cables are brought 
into the basement and cross the basement 
along the ceiling. An overbeated furnace 
pipe st&rted the fire in some wooden forms 
used in concrete work in connection with 
an addition to tbe building. 

On arrival of the fire figbters a base· 
ment window was broken in and tbrough 
this the firemen entered and quiekly ex· 
tinguished the blaze with chemicals. The 
whole performance Iasted but a few min
utes, but nearly all of the 5,000 telephones 
were put out of service and the long switch· 
board was iUuminated from end . to end 
with signal lights. Bells and buzzers were 
ringing and buzzing in the operating room 
and adjoining rack-room. but through it 
all Amanda Lau, Anna Stocking and 
Pauline Engel, night operators, were at 
brave and faitbful to duty as any soldicr 
facing bullets in the European trenches. 
They followed the fire alarm quickly with 
calls to the wire chief and th~ manager. 
While the operatorwas notifying the man· 
aget" the latter instrueted the operator to 
call District Manager J. E. Scott, and by 
the time the manager was ready to go to 
the exchange be was able to report the 
fact of the fire before leaving bis home, 
with the advice that he would follow as 
quicldy as possible with information as to 
hdp and material needed. Plant Superin· 
tende~t C. G. Sbarpe was in turn im
mediately notified and as a result of this 
prompt rcporting, preparations by the 
division construction dcpartment were un· 
der way alrnost before the blaze had been 
extinguiabed. 

Superintendent Sharpe was on the scene 
at •ix o'cloek Sunday moming, having 
come from Detroit on the early train aftcr 
personally supervising tbe loading of reels 
of cable on a huge c:ompany motor truck 
for c:arting to Ann Arbor. Distric:t Man
ager Scott and Construction Superintend
ent C. E. Gardner with Construc:tion Super
visor Price Evans in their autos, followed 
closely by the big motor truck with two 
!arge reels of 400-pair cable, c:ame ncxt. 
The cable was brought because it could 
not be determined until a portion of the 
partition c:cment waii bad been removed, 
wbether splicing of the bumed c:able was 
possible. Indeed it seemed very likely that 
the eight damaged cables running from 
the seene of the Iire in the center of the 
basement. through iron pipes betwcen f!oors 
to the north wall, tbenc:e to the third floor 
in the same manner, would have to be 
pulled out and new cable pulled in. For
tunately this did not have to .be done and, 

by working night and day from the 
moment of the fire, the last of the nearly 
5,000 telephones was rcstored to service at 
1 :15 Monday aftemoon. So nearly clcaned 
up were they at the opening of business 
Monday morning tha.t scarcely any com
plaints were received. 

It was necessary to put out the Iire in 
the fumace to enable the men to work at 

NI()HT OPERATORS AT ANN ARBOR. 

Left 10 riabt-Anna StockiDa, Amanda t..u, 
PauliDc Enael. 

the cables which were immediately over it 
and on Sunday morning gas heaters were 
installed in both of ·tbe operating rooms, 
the wire chief's quarters and the c:ommer
c:ial offices. The gas company did not have 
a gas stove in stock and a second band 
store came to J}!e rescue. The officials of 
the State Savings Bank extended every 
conrtesv. William J. Booth, prcsident of 
the bank, going to bis own home in bis 
automobile to get a gas stove for use in 
the operating rooms. 

The great speed with wbich c:omplete 
service was rcstored brought Manager 
J. J. Kelly many c:ongratÜlations from busi
ness and professional men and women 
subscribers. 

Thcre was no damage to the building, 
thc cablcs alone suft'ering. 

"25,000 in Columbua" 
Thc twenty-fivc thousandth Bell tele· 

phone in Columbus Obio, was installed by 
the Central Union Telephone Company on 
Thursday, Dec:ember 23rd. 

This tclephone is located in the new 
home of the Athletic: Club, and in taking 
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cogniunc:e of the significance of tbis 
event, exemplifying as it does the growth 
and progreas of Columbus, a mctal platc: 
has been attached to the telephone bearing 
the following inscription: 

This telephone was the 25,000th 
Bell telephone in service in Columbus 
at the time of its installation, De· 
c:embcr 23, 1915. 
The telephone directory of any city is 

a key to the progn.ssive activities of the 
population. The growth of Columbus in 
population bas not been spasmodlc. The 
incrcase from 125,:;60 in UlOO to approxi
mately 225,000 in 1916 has been steady and 
at an even ratio. 

On December 31, 1900, there were 8,549 
telephones c:onnected with the Columbus 
exc:hange, while to-day there are 25,000. 

According to the estimate of the Cham
bc:r of Commerc:e there are approximately 
50,000 familiea in the city of Columbus 
and tbe immediate vicinity, and ahout 
6,000 places of business. Tbis means that 
there is a residence Bell telephone in use 
for every third family and an average of 
four business Bell telephones for every 
three places of business. 

Tbe fact that the Bell Telephone Com· 
pany bas. during 1915, ·added 2,000 tele
phone Stations to its Columbus exchange. 
wbich is far in exc:ess of the prOportion· 
ate increase as measured by the increase 
in population, is a good indication of the 
substantial progress and business prosper· 
ity of ~he c:ity. 

In Chicago tbe 25,000th Bell telephone 
was installed in 1900. At that time Chi· 
c:ago was the second eity of the United 
States with a population of 1.700,000. 

On the twenty-eighth of last month 
Chicago celebrated the installatiou of its 
•oo.OOOth Bell telephone, with a population 
of 2,500,000. lt will be observed that 
wbite tbe population did not quite double 
in fifteen years, the number of Bell tele· 
phones in use incrcased fifteen times, or at 
an average rate of .25,000 c:very twelve 
months during the same period. 

Columbus has as many Bell telephonts 
in service to-day with a population of 
225,000 as Chicago had fi fteen years ago 
with a population of 1,700,000.-Colt~mh•s 
Cilier,., Dc:ccmber 28, 191.5. 

Did She Cet Even? 
"I wants to talk wif Mr. Samuel Adams 

Johnson, what am in Omaha, and I wants 
him to pay for it," said a colared woman 
who stepped into the Kansas City office in 
the Gates buitding not long ago. 

The connection was put up, Mr. John
son 0. K.-ing the c:harges. When the 
woman came out of the booth she remarlced 
to the operator, "I doesn't care nothen 
'bout dat worthless, good·for-nothcn white 
trash, but he done left de dty c.win' me 
twt'nty-seben cents wash bill, and I just 
wants to get even wif him." 

The c:harges w~re $6.50.- So•tllurut'"' 
Tele~horte Ntu!s. 
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Diamantling Old Harri.on Office 
Following the cut-over to the Harrison 

exchange into the Wabash excha.nge as 
described in the September issue of the 
BELL TELEPHONE Nsws was the dismantling 
and disposal of the Central office equipment 
in the old Harrison office. 

At the time the Harrison office was cut 
into service in the Manhattan Building, the 
equipment consisted of six sections or 
eighteen positions of A switchboard; 1,440 
answering jacks; 200 out-trunk multiple; 
three sections or nine positions of B 
switchboard; 3,000 subscribers' multiple 
and 150 in trunks. At various times addi
tional equipment was 
addcd as rcquired, and 
when the o ffi c e was 
abandoned, there was 
a total of thirty-five 
sections, or 105 posi· 
tions of A s w i t c h· 
board; 8,600 answer
iDg jacks; 1,400 out· 
tnmk multiple; twenty· 
two sections or forty
eight positions of B 
switchboard; 8,400 sub
tcribers' multiple and 
1.436 in trunks. 

BnL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
In answer to qudtions they replied that 

they were destroying old water pipes which 
were "no good." 1t must be admitted that 
the ·'pipes" were of no service until the 
shattered cable was repaired. The cable 
was 0. K.'d by the Racine and Milwaukee 
cable departments at 1 p. m. on the same 
day. 

Submarine Cablea at Sqinaw 
Two submarine cables across the Saginaw 

River, south of the Bristol Street bridge, 
Saginaw, were installed November 24th by 
the Michigan Statc Telephone Company. 
Each cable was 1,125 feet long, contained 

to ease up the pull on tbe cable a~~d the, 
worked remarkably weil. In buildiuc these 
rafts it was necessary to take into con
sideration their carrying capacity, and con
siderable study was made of this feature. 

The pulling of the cables was aec:om
plished by a No. 9 Paclcard truck from De
troit. This truck was stationed oo tbe eut 
shore, just south of the bridge approach, 
and was anchored securely to a railroad 
track at that point and supported by heavy 
timbers. The truclc carries a winch 
directly connected to tbe motor, ud jtat 
forty minutes after the starting ai.gua1 wu 
given the first cable was bro111ht up oa 

the opposite 1 h o r e. 
The aecond cable fol· 
lowed in like m&Diler. 
T b e performaace of 
this tTuck was remark· 
able and demonstntel 
tbe value of • o to r 
cars in telephone COD· 

structioo wo r k aow
adays. 

In dismantling this 
equipment all the 
cables w er e discon
aected from the an
liWering jacks and out· 
trunk multiple jacks, 
tbe cable junked and 
the jaclcs returned to 
the Hawthorne plant 
of the Western Elec
t l'i c Company. The 

SWITCHBOARD AT CLD HARRISON OFFICE DURING DISMANTLING PROCESS. 

While the work wu 
iD prorrus. • o t i o a 
picture me11. from tl!.e 
educational departmeat 
of the Ford .Motor Car 
Compa.ny of Detroit 
were busy "fi Im i D C' 
the m o r e importaDt 
features of the work. 
The pietures w~ 
ahown at several of the 
Detroit movie theater. 
and occasioaed fa•or
a b I e eomment. T1M 
films will be shoWD aD 
over the eoulltr)' ia 

cable and jacks of 3,000 subscribers' mul
tiple in sixteen sections and 5,400 in 
eight sections, being in good condi~ 

tion, were removed and rcturned to Haw
tborne. The balance of the subscribers' 
multiple jacks were disconnected from the 
cable, the jacks returned to Hawthornc and 
the cable junked. 

Three .sections of A switcbboard, one 
fully equipped, also cal;>le, answering jaclcs 
and out-trunk multiple jacks were shipped 
to Evanston to be installed in that office. 

The balance of the equipment, including 
power equipment, relays, main and inter
mediate distributing frames were returned 
to the Western Electric Company with tbe 
exception of a few items that were trans
ferred to the maintenance department. 

Diacers Cut Chicago-Milwaukee 
Cable 

The Chicago-Milwaukee toll cable was 
nported out of order at 9 :45 a. m. 
November 26th. Tbe Racine cableman, Mr. 
Jensen, and Foreman Rush followed the 
cable route and found some diggers at 
North Erie and Gould streets, Racine, who 
had alre;1dy cut one cable completely in 
two. They were just starting on the other 
two when discovered. 

420 pairs of twenty-two-gauge conductors 
and weighed approximately 30,000 pounds. 

The installation was made under the 
direction and supervision of Superintend· 
ent of Construction C. E. Gardner, in ac
cordance with specifications. 

To lay successfully submarine cables of 
this length and size, reqnires a !arge 
amount of planning and pr,eparation.. The 
essential details were worked out by Mr. 
Gardner in conjunction with his division 
foreman, Price Evans. a.nd Estimate Fore
man George Lucas, and the work was weil 
done. 

To conform to govemment regulations. 
and avoid the possibility of darnage to the 
armor or sheath · of the cables by passing 
boats, it was necessary to dredge a chan· 
nel in the river bed, twenty-six feet below 
mean water Ievel. Some difficulty was 
encountered by the dredging crews on ac
count of old Iogs imbedded in the mud o( 
the river bottom. While working near the 
west bank of the river the bank suddenly 
gave way and before work could again 
proceed, piling was placed to retain lhe 
river bank. 

Supporting ra fts were built and floated 
into place and held in line by a !arge steel 
strand. Rollers were placed on the rafts 

connection with the "Ford Weekly." 
The work was weil engineered and well 

handlcd and, as Mr. Gardner expressed it 
on bis way home to Detroit tbat e•enina:. 
"lt was more than satisfactory and every· 
one connected with the work should be 
able to feel more than thanlcful to-morrow, 
Thanksgiving Day.'' 

Satan and the Railroacb 
The school board at Lancaster, Ohio, in 

1828, refused to permit the sehoolhouse to 
be used for the discussion of the question 
as to whether railroads were practical or 
not, and the matter was recently called to 
mind by an old document that reads as 
follows : "You are welcome to use the 
schoolhouse to debate all proper questions 
in, but such things as railroads a.nd tele
graphs are impossibllities and rank infidelity. 
There is nothing in the Word of God about 
them. If God had designed that His in
telligent creatures should travel at the 
frightful speed of fifteen miles an hour, by 
steam, He would have clearly foretold it 
through His holy prophets. lt is a deviee 
of Satan to Iead immortal souls down to 
Hell."-From "Industrial Problems," b7 N. 
A. Richardson, 1910. 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

.. A MISS IS AS 0000 AS A MILE," 
BUT REMEMBER THA T VOU ARE 
NOT ALWAVS M ISSEO." 

A Safety Device 
For several months, reports were being 

received of telephone men being injured 
while cranking Ford automobiles owned 
by tbe CMicago Tele
phone Company. The 
injuries were varied, 
from a strain or sprain 
to a very serious frac
ture of the bones of the 
wrist, lower arm and 
upper arm. In view of 
the number of Ford 
automobile~ owned by 
the c:ompa~~y, tbis bid 
fair to become a se
riouJ matter and an 
effort was tberefore 
made to locate def
initely the cause of 
tbese accideut• and to 
overcome tbe trouble. 

RECKLESSNESS ISNO INDICATION OF 
COtJRAOE; BRAVE MEN AR.BALWAYS 
CAUTIOtJS. BE CAREFULI 

the possibility of anyone's starting the en
gine without having the spark Iever futly 
retarded. 

The maintenance department, in conjunc-

PRACTICI! SAFETY ALL THE TIME. 
OTHERS WILL FOLLOW YOUR EXAMPLII. 

tion with the company's shops, has devel
oped the device shown in the photograpba, 
consisting of a. shutter, the action of whicll 
is controlled by the spark advance Iever .. If 

the sparic Iever is 110t 
fully retarded, this de
vice allows the shutter 
to fall in front of the 
ratchet at tbe fortr.ard 
end of the crank sbaft 
into which tbe cruk 
engages and effectually 
prevents t h e enciDc 
from being turnecl 
over. lf, however, the 
spark is fully retarded. 
the shutter is drawn up 
out of the way ol tbe 
crank and the engine 
may be started as usual. 

Tbis simple device il 
rapidly being put on aU 
Ford automobile• 
owned by this company 
and not a single acci
dent of this kind hu 
happened with the ma
chine so equipped. 

It was found that, in 
every cue reported, 
the i n j u ri e 1 were 
caused by tbe bacldir· 
ing of tbe engine and 
in turn the baddiring 
of the engine was prob· 
ably due to the im· 
proper adjustment of 
the sparlc Iever. If the 
spark is not futly re· 
tarded, there is always 
a probability of back
firing. H ua e e, t h e 
causes of such acci
dents natunlly divided 
themselves into three 
classes: 

SPARK LEVER AT FULL RETARD: SHUTTER CLF.ARlNG RATCHET. A Two Yean' 
Record 

Thoughtlessness of 
the ordinarily careful 
driver. 

I g n o r an c e of the 
principle of operation 
of a gasoline engine on 
the part of the ordinar
ily eareful. thoughtful 
individual. 

Carelessness and a 
desire to get quick 
action in cranking. 

Obviously, one of the 
best ways to prevent 
these accidents, there
fore, was to prevent SPARK LEVER ADVANCED TO RUNNING POSITION;SHUTTER IN FRONT OF RATCHET 

How often has good 
! o r t u n e alone saved 
yo11 frorn the conse
quenees of your own or 
someone else's neglect? 
A telephone employe 
in another group took 
a chance and seven 
weeks afterwards re
ported as follows : "I 
am able to walk with 
a eane. My knee is 
still in splints. I am 
getting along nicdy. 
My right arm bothera 
a little from being 
sprained. I expect to 
have teeth put in next 
week." He will always 
have something to re
m in d him that he 
followed the common 
practice once too often. 
Are you going to 
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let yourself get hurt and inconvenience 
and endanger others by some act of care
lessness? Some accidents can be prevented 
by eliminating dangerous conditions, but 
more can be prevented if each individual 
will make a consistent effort to make safety 
first. The effort requires observation, 
thought, care, and the use of proper equip
ment in good condition. Don't allow your
self to become responsible for an accidtnt 
that refiects unfavorably upon your ability. 
Do your work properly. 

A classitied report of the accidents oc
curring to male employes of the Chicago 
Telephone Company, covering a period of 
two years, has been prepared, and it is 
somewhat surprising to note that the larg
est dass consisted of bruises and other in
juries caused by falling objects, slamming 
doors, rolling cable reels, etc. This class
ification furnished a little m~re than twen
ty-five per cent. of all of the accidents re
ported and two of them resulted fatally. 
The greatest nurober of accidents falting 
under this classification was caused by fall
ing materials. This includes materials fall
ing from a workman's belt while working 
on a pole, tools and other objects falling 
from ladders, and tools and materials of 
various kinds falling out of windows, ftom 
the surface of the ground into manholes, 
and from the innumerable places from 
which objects of more or less weight can 
fall and cause injury. 

Under the same conditions, the same 
kinds of accidents in approximately the 
same nurober will occur again. This has 
been demonstrated time and time again. 
When you realize that accidents caused in 
the manner above outlined, injured forty
two men of every thousand in the employ 
of the Chicago Telephone Company, your 
personal interest in accident prevention 
should be quickened. Will you, or shall I, 
or shall we both be numbered among the 
forty-two this year? The only way we 
can protect ourselves from such accidents 
or in fact from any accidents is to play 
the game safely. If we do this and also do 
all in our power to see that our fellow
workmen do likewise, we will prevent 
much needless suffering. 

The next · highest nurober of accidents 
occurring during the same period resulted 
from injuries caused by sharp or pointed 
objects, none of which, fortunately, re
sulted fatally. lnjuries caused by sharp or 
pointed objects, such as wire ends, broken 
insulators, splinters, thorns, pins, needles, 
nails and ragged edges, are usually of a 
minor nature, but all of them cause pain, 
discomfort and annoyance for varying pe
riods of time. Every one of these acci
dents can be readily guarded against. The 
danger from the wounds resulting from 
such accidents is infection, which has al
ways been a most troublesome condition 
for a physician to handle. It is easily con
trotled if the wound is attended to 
promptly, but thus far in the history of 
industrial accidents it has been shown 
that the men have not given this mat-

ter enough serious thought and have not 
taken the precaution to have their 
wounds cared for promptly. If we 
will but stop to think, there is not 
a single one of us but can remem- . 
ber distinctly some very painful case 
of blood poisoning, and it may be said 
without fear of contradiction that there is 
not one of these cases, with the resulting 
loss of parts of the body, or the use of 
parts of the body, or even death, which 
could not have been prevented by prompt 
and proper attention to the wound. No 
scratch, no cut, is too small or too )arge 
to become infected. The fact that the ob
ject which caused the wound was surgi
cally clean (which is improbable) does not 
prevent the infection. The fact that we 
think that we are physically clean, that our 
work is of a kind which we are sure . .,..,uld 
not cause dirt to enter such a wound, does 
not prevent infection. The best method 
positively to prevent infection in many 
cases and to control or minimize it in cither 
cases is immediately to apply the iodine 
furnished by the company, and at the earli
est possible moment afterwards to have 
the wound (be it cut, scratch or !arger) 
examined and attended to by a physician. 

Another dass which fumished almost as 
many accidents as sharp pointed objects 
is "falling from high places," of which two 
c~ses resulted fatally. Less than half of 
these cases were falls from poles, the re
mainder being falls from trees, roofs, walls, 
fences or porches, from ladders and down 
fiights of stairs. Accidents of this kind 
are the result of carelessness on the part 
of someone and if they are they could 
have been prevented. 

Time is money, but time saved at the 
risk of a serious injury or of death, is not 
worth the money saved. No money can 
pay for the pain, the permanent disfigure
ment, or the loss of ability to earn a live
lihood, which results from so many acci
dents. Y Ot4r efforts to do your own work 
safely will not entirely remove the possi
bility of accident, but if we all wock to
gether we can greatly reduce the nurober 
of accidents of all kinds now being re
ported and eventually eliminate ninety per 
cent. of them. Let's all work together, 
whole-heartedly, to steadily improve on the 
excellent beginning already made. To 
apply an old adage, "Rome was not built 
in a day, nor was it built by one man,'' but 
many working togethet in the course of 
time erected the splendid metropolis whose 
fame will never die. 

Forgot His Telephone 
John Walton, a farmer living near 

Ypsilanti, Mich., reported to the police 
of that city that a horse bad been stolen 
from him the night before. Walton went 
to a neighbor's house and then drove to 
Ypsilanti to give the alarm. He bad a 
telephone in his home but forgot to use it. 

......... 

Famoua Sentences 
We read in history many epigramatic ex

pressions that are linked with great men's 
names. F~om a telephone standpoint, here 
are a few that will endure in telephone 
history: 

"Come here, Mr. Watson, I want you." 
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, March 10, 

1876. 

"My God, it talks." 
Emperor Dom Pedro, at Pniladelphia 

Centennial Exposition, J une, 1876. 

"Mr. Watson, are you there? Do you 
hear me?" 

"Yes, Dr. Bell, I hear you perfectly." 
Dr. Bell in New York to Mr. Watson 

in San Francisco, January 25, 1915. 

"Hello, Carty; this is Mr. Vail." 
"This is fine; this is wonderful,'' replied 

Mr. Carty. 
Wireless Telephone demonstration be

tween New York and San Francisco, 
September 29, 1915.-Cincinnati Telephone 
Bulletin. 

Details 
M uch has been said about the importance 

of details, but not enough about their danger. 
Details may be called the technique of busi
ness, or of life itself. One must know the 
technique-the details-of business, but 
their importance is secondary to compre
hension of the business itself-of the vision 
which permits man to dream a business 
structure to be built in the years to come. 

One person places all the importance on 
details. The result is a drudge, seeing only 
the earth beneath his feet. 

Another never thinks of them. The result 
is a dreamer, seeing only the clouds above 
his head. 

It's the right combination that produces 
results-the vision to devise, the ability to 
execute. It's the blending of earth and sky 
that defines your horizon. 

Don't Iet details master you. Keep them 
in their proper place .. They are only the 
tools of your trade, only a means to an 
end; otherwise you become their slave. 
Know the earth, but know the sky as weil. 
Dream your dreams, plan your work and 
then use the details to make your dream 
come true.-N. C. R. News. 

Appalling 
"Some short-sighted persons may re

joice," says a paragrapher, "at the suc
cessful demonstration of science's power 
to make the human voice audible across a 
space of 4,600 miles; but the thoughtful 
will be appalled when at the opening of 
the political campaign they consider the 
possibilities of this dreadful gain." 
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Department of Sporb and Recreationa 

Doina• of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and Put.lmea. 

Competition Rifle Shoot 
Speaking of elose finishes, the first an

nual competition shoot of the Chicago 
Telephone Company rifte teams furnished 
a hair raiser. lf anybody doubts it, we 
offer the one lonesome point by which the 
Commerdal Department team won out in 
evi<tence. 

The Coastruction Department team, 
which won second · place, was the fifth 
team to shoot and made what up to 
that time was the highest score, with the 
Maintenance a close second. Then the 
Commercial team came on the firing line. 
Ritzma led oft', cool as a r.ucumber, with 
91 points; Charlie King w_, close bebind 
witb 00; Bob Noble followed with 89 (bis 
rifte was shooting wild ; but it was not' half 
so wild as Bob was at scoring only 89 
points, when in practice be has been shoot
ing up in the OO's); tben came veteran 
Stranahan equalling Ritzma's 91. Total. 
361 points and one man to shoot; 97 points 
necessary to tie and 98 to win. Did every· 
body's hair stand up? It did, especially the 
Commercial men's. Speaking confidentially, 
we think anybody could at that moment 
have easily secured 10 to 1 odds on their 
chances. 

Then up steps Sergeant Boland, the 

couraged. When the winning team has 
only one point to spare, second place is so 
nearly as good as the best that there is 
little to choose between winners and Iosers. 

Altogether the shoot was a big suc:c:ess 
from every point of view; naturally so 
from tbat of the Commercial men,. who 
secured five plac:es out of fifteen on the 
team which is to represent the Telephone 
Company ia outside matches. 

Team and individual scores of the shoot 
follow: 

Teams. PoN ible soo. 
Commerdal . • . . • . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. . 463 
Conttructioo .. .. . .. . . • .. . • .. • .. • • .. • .. • . . • 462 
Maintenance .. .. . .. ..... ... ... .. . . .. . . ... . . 458 
E~uipment . ...... : • .. • .. . .. . . . .. . . . . • .. . . . 444 
R11ht-of·Way ..... . ... .. ... .. ............. 436 
Main Wire Chief. .. .... ........ .. ......... 404 
Superior Wire Chid .. .... ...... ... ... . .... . 401 
Relief and Safety.. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 395 
Wabub Wir-e Chief ... . ...... . ....... . ..... 389 

Individual&. Team. Posaible soo. 
Boland, Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 911 
Robinaon~., Maintenanee. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Frencb, Kelief and Safety .. .. ... , .......... 95 
Campbcll, Conatruction. • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . • 95 
Lippert, Equil>ment ...... . ....... .. ....... , o~ 
Stranaba'!> Commerclal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 95 
Mc:Gee, Kiabt-of·W•f·...... .. .. . ... .. ...... 94 
L&nalunc!, Conotrucuon.... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 94 
Bomao, \.onotruction. . . . • . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . • . 94 
deBuyn, Maintenance. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. 9J 

Altemateo-
Mundt, Maintenanoe. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 93 
Riuma, Commercial..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • 91 
Wal1h, Equipment.......... . ........ . ..... 91 
KinlJ, Commercial .. . ........... . .... .. .... : 90 
Dietsch, Conatruetion. . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 

COMMERCIAL RIFLE TEAM, CHICAGO. 

D. E. Moore and P. F. Zinke of tbe Illi
nois engineering department, tumed in high 
scores of the "Tea Men Team" Chic:aao 
Rifte Club, at a meeting of the National 
Rifle Association of America. The indoor 
competition of that Association ·for 1915-16 
season commenced December 22, 1915 • • 

Messrs. Moore and Zinke are members 
of the Bell Telephone Rod and Gun Oub. 

Work of Plant Teama at Cleveland 
After playing twenty-one games, or one

half o! the scheduled number, the Plant 
Office Team in the Bell Telephone Bowling 
League of Cleveland stands out at tbe top 
of the percentage column with an excellent 
record of baving won twenty games and 
lost one. This brilliant record is one that 
has been unexcelled by any other Cleveland 
Telephone Company team since bowling hae 
first been recognized by tbe sport lovinr 
empioyes of the company. 

Such a record has only been accomplished 
by very consistent work on the part of eacb 
member of the team and the hearty coöp
eration of the plant rooters, who so far 
have been right there with the punch. 

The Outside Plant Team is also receiving 
warm c:ongratulations. Their record for 
tbe season is fourteen games won and seven 

games lost, and they 
are occupying t h i r d 
place in the league's 
standings. It has been 
their m a n y victories 
that has hdped ma
terially in holding the 
other I e a g u e team.e 
down while the Plant 
Office Team has pro
gressed r a p i d I y ia 
building up a wonder
ful record. 

mighty BoI an d and 
makes 23 points in the 
standing position. lf 
the Commercial team 
is to win out, he will 
have to make perfect 
scores in the next three 
positions ; i. e., kneel
ing, sitting and prone. 
When he shot a per
fett s c o r e from the 
kneeling position t h e 
c r o w d w e n t wild 
Whea he did it again 
from the sitting posi
tion they s c a r c e 1 y 

breathed. W h e n he 
began to shoot prone 
they didn't breathe at 
all until Range Officer 
Ridgeway examined the 
target and found that 
the whole live shots 
had clipped the butl's 
eye. Then they caught 
their breath again and 
went clean daffy, and 
they bad a right to-
98 out of a possible 
IOO is some shooting; 
nor need the Construc
tioa men who s h o t 
against tbe Commer
cials feel a bit dis-

Upper row, kft t.o riaht- F. S. Boland, · E. C. J. Kln1, R. 1\1, Noble,' J, H. Cbandler. 
Lower row-H. C. Ridpar, L. P. Riuma (Captaio), G. H. Stnonahan. 

As in the s e c o n d 
rouad of the schedule 
a handicap basis will 
be established, due to 
the "runaway" made 
by the p I a n t teams. 
and incidentally to cre
ate more interest ia 
the league, the plant 
t e a m s will bend all 
e ff o r t s to maintain 
their positions in the 
league standinr. Both 
the t e a m s and the 
plant rooters are filled 
with confidence to an 
immeasurable degree, 
and it is their earnest 
belief that the plant 
department will 
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be graced with the presenc:e of the cvp at 
the end of the season. 

Bell Telephone Bowling Leaaue of 
Chicago 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS, DECEMBER 
:u, ISIIS. ' 

Team. Won. Lost. Per cent. Averag<!. 
Construction No. r. 31 14 .689 9U·t8 
Supply ............ 30 15 .667 9U•43 
Commerclal • • • • • • • • 30 r s .667 905 
Revenue . . . • . . . . . • . 28 I 7 .622 907-33 
Plant Accountlna ..• 28 17 .6u 897 
Conatruction No. 2 .• 27 18 .6oo 9o6-19 
Diabursementa . • • . . 25 ao .ss6 883-ao 
Aaslpment ........ "3 22 .su 904•1 
Engtneers . . • . • . • . • . u 23 -489 906-37 
Conap-u~tlon Supt .•• u a3 -489 905•39 
Lake V1ew •••.••••• "" 23 .489 8zs·u 
Long Linea ......... 21 24 -467 889-a7 
Traflic • .. • .. • .. • • . • 18 27 .400 866-44 
Oaldand • • . .. .. .. . • r6 "9 ·356 86s·u 
Central Supply...... 9 36 .2oo 8t7·22 
West . • . • .. • . . . • • . • 8 37 .178 782·34 

By one pin only Lindgren, of Construc
tion No. 1 team in the Bell Telephone Bowl
ing League of Chicago, held the record for 
one game after the games of December 21st. 

.Mr. Lindgren's game was 246, topping the 
245 of Benzing and Truax. Hopkins and 
Truax are tied for three-game average at 
218. 

At the date of the last secring the Con· 
struction No. 1 team still held first place 
by the precarious margin of one game. The 
Supply team bad climbed to a tie for second 
place, passing in one month the Engineers, 
Revenue and Plant Accounting. 

Bowling at Detroit 
Competition between Maintenance and 

Commercial Superintendent bowlers at De
troit bad become so keen by December 15th 
that the lirst mentioned aggregation held 
the league leadership by only one game. All 
teams have been strengthened by the dis
covery of pew material of considerable 
promise and the contest for honors prom· 
ises to wax warmer as the season advances. 

Although the Commercial Superintend
ent's men were not league Ieaders Decem
ber 15th in team standing, they had made 
the highest score rolled for any one night, 
with a total of 946 pins. Maintenance was 
second with 900 and Traffic was hot on 
the heels of Maintenance with 898. The 
Commercial Superintendent's team led · in 
accumulative average as weil, having scored 
an average of 788 pins in thirty games. 
Revenue Accounting had an average of 764 
pins to its credit for the same number of 
games, with Maintenance only one pin 
behind. The accllmulative average of other 
teams follows: Inspectors, 760; Traflic, 
754; Engineers, 752; Plant Accounting, 
744; Detroit Commt'rcial, 712. 

Fred Clarke, captain of the Traflic 
team, Ieads all players with an accumula
tive average of 174, rolled in thirty games. 
McCutcheon, of the Inspectors, and Mac
farlane of Revenue Accounting, are tied 
for secend honors with a score of 178. 
Ellis of the Commerdal Superintendents 
obtained an average of 168 in twenty
seven games and Locke, captain of the 
Engineers, made 165 in twenty-eight games. 

High scores-Sherman, 209; Hardy, 210; 
Petithory, 194; Wardle, 193, all of Com
mercial Superintendent&. Steiner, 284; 
Stevens, 194, Detroit Commercial : Ereaux, 
Engineers, 211. Macfarlane, Revenue Ac
counting, 211 ; McCutcheon, 190; Milne, 
288; Warddell, 191; Rabe, 193, all of In
spectors. Drean, 190; Stendel, Mainte
nance, 213. Clarke and Griffin, Traffic:, 212 
and 191, respectively. 

The league standing as of December 
15th follows : 

·won. 
Maintsmanee . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Commereial Supt.. . . . . . . 21 
Inapectort . • . • . . . • . . . . . 16 
Revenue Accounting •.... 16 
Plant Aceounting ....... 14 
Trallic ..•.•..•......... 11 
F.n11ineers . • . . • . . . . . • . . . 10 
Detroit Commercial. . . . . 10 

Loat. 
8 
9 

14 

:: 
19 
ltO 
ao 

Per c.,nt. 
·733 
-700 
·534 
·•14 
·467 
·367 
·333 
·333 

Outlaw Bowling League, Chicago 
The Outlaw Bowling League, of Chicago, 

continues to roll to the glory of the Raid
ers. This team of the plant department 
Ieads with the high percentage of .767, while 
the Highbrows, traffic team, forms the rear 
guard with the percentage of .21U. 

]. G. Nader of the commercial depart
ment Bandits has high individual score 
of 228. 

]. M. Hanson of the Wrecker's team 
holds high individual score for three games 
of 189-2. 

The Lowbrows hold the high individual 
team score of 852 and the Pirates high 
team average for three games of 795-2. 

L. C. ]ones Ieads the league, with the 
aver.age of 170-4. 

Good fellowship is the watchword of these 
meets and every Tuesday night brings the 
gathering of a very enthusiastic bunch of 
bowlers, each bent upon out-doing bis 
feltows. 

The percentages after the play on Friday 
evening, December 21st, were as follows: 

Won. 
Raiders •............. · .. 23 
W reckers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1 
Piratt'l ................. ao 
Repeaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Destroyers . .. . .. . .. . .. . 14 
Goats .................. 13 
Lowbrows . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Bandils ................ 11 
Highbinders . . . . . . • . . . . 9 
Highbrows . .. . .. • . . .. . • 7 

Lost. 
7 
9 

10 
12 
13 
'7 
t6 
19 
21 
23 

Per eent. 
.;67 
-700 
.667 
.6oo 
-515 
·4H 
·407 
.J67 
.JOO 
-234 

Girla Bowl at Waukegan 
The girls of the Waukegan traffic de· 

partment caught the bowling fever which 
has been raging in the Chicago Suburban 
Division. On Friday evening, December 
~rd, the Richelieu was the scene of an en
thusiastic: gathering of telephone employes. 
Members of the Waukegan and Highland 
Park plant departrnents rolled against each 
other. The girls were so interested that 
they played three games with Mr. Ford 
as coach. The evening's results were as 
follows: 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 
First Game--Highest individual seor" 75, 

rollt"d b.r M. Goodbout. 
Sec<>nd and Third Games-Hi(!'best individual 

scores 74 and 94, respectively, rolled by 0. Her· 
berger. 

PU\NT DEPARTMENT. 
Highland Park defeated Waukegan by a total 

of 105 pins. 

On Friday evening, Deeember 17th, the 
traffic department girls of Waukegan 
rolled their seeond series of games with 
the following results : 

First game: 
Hipeat 

in<li'ridual 
Name. T<!am. acore. 
H. Warner ...... Buners ............... 76 
I. Janaen ....... Safety Firsts.......... 72 

Second game: 
R. Crombie ..... Buzzers. . • . . • • . . . • . • . • 77

1 R. Cole ......... Safety Firsts.......... S 

The Buzzers won both giunes. 
Mr. Eldridge, traffic supervisor, was kept 

bugy coaching the girls, acting as cheeker 
occasionally of the score board and bowling 
with the Waukegan Plant Department 
which was weil represented. 

Miss L. Neely and H. Day are sympa· 
thizing with each other, as each has a 
smashed finger due to strenuous bowling. 

We note with interest Miss McVickers' 
threatened challenge, and although we 
think Mr. Eldridge indirec:tly Tesponsible 
for the adv!mce, Miss Wamer with her 
fearless bowlers is awaiting it. MI'. Ford 
assures her that the Waukegan Birls are 
even fit opponents for the Plant Deplrt
ment team. 

On December 20th (Saturday), the 
Highland Park Bowling team defeated the 
Evanston Bowling team in a three-game 
encounter, Highland Park winning by a 
total of 47 pins. High men of the two 
teams were: Evanston, Amdt, 191 pins; 
Highland Park, Johnson, 204 pins. The 
results are as follows: 

First Game. 

Highland Park .................... 467 
Evanaton ......................... 467 

Second Game. 

Highland Park .................... 521 

Evanaton ........................ ·492 

Third Game. 

Highland Park . . ................. soll 
Evaniton ......•.......•••••...• ··490 

On December 4th, the Evanston Plant 
Bowling ·team accepted the challenge from 
the Highland Park Plant team for a three
game match (total pins to count), defeat
ing them with a margin of 106 pins. The 
return ·game, which was played at Evans
ton. resulted in a defeat by 98 pins. 

Another Bowling Leque 
Men of the Wabash office, Chicago, being 

greatly encouraged (in fact enamored of 
themselves) by their success on the hase
ball field and their even more recent suc
cess on the rifle range, have added bowling 
to their curriculum and beginning Monday, 
January 3rd, will bowl regularly on the 
Bensinger Monroe Street alleys. 

The Wabash Bowling League has been 
organued with C. A. Butler, president; R. 
E. Fairman, secretary, and Captain 0. R. 
Benson, the intercollegiate hammer thrower 
and all-around champion, as treasurer. 
Eight teams have been formed-Goats, 



<:aptain Goetz ; Athletes, Captaiu Bensem; 
2immt, Captain Butler; Nellies, Captain 
Nalikowslci; Wits, Captain Wittenberg; 
W eeds, Captain Wiedemayer; Knocker1, 
<:aptain Hammer; Whales, Captain Wol
.cott. 

For the present, at least. no admission 
fee will be cbarged to tbe games a.nd vit· 
itors (to encourage or intimidate the 
(Mex.) bowters) are invited at their owu 
ritk. 

Bowling at Madieon 
The bowlers at the Madison exchange of 

'the Wisconsin Telephone Company have re
orga.nized their league. One team was so 
much stronger than the other two that it 
-wu thougbt best to take the averages of 
aU the bowlers and form three teams, made 
up of bowlers so divided that the total avu
..age per team would be about the same. Be
low are percentages of the league to da.te, 
with tbe individual averaget ; 

Woa. Lo.rt. 
<Atboal •••• • ••• .•.••.•.• 3 ' 
:S«at CoUa .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 
Jücu .................... s 

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES. 

fereeut. 
.soo 
·333 
.166 

G&me1. Total pinl. Aftrqe. 
Brah.a!IJ • • • • • • • • • • .. • 6 I0-'4 174 

Goulet .... . . . . . .. .... 6 951 rsl.s 
SUerer •••••.•••.•••. 6 

9
947 157.1 

<lark • • • • . • • . .. .. . . . . 6 .t8 1 54-I 
r,boeD • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 6 9.t6 154-i 

)f~~ :::::::::::::: ~ ~! :~:,. 
ltutiq • • • • . • . . . • . • .. 6 815 148 
Miller ............... o 111>11 144.11 
B"'we<- .............. 6 I so 141.8 
Pabl . • • • .. • . . • . . . . . . . 5 709 14'·1 
Bloomer • .. • .. .. .. • . • 6 Iu rs6. 
W.elan .... . .. . .. .. .. 6 lr7 136.3 
Com~todr ............ 6 769 ul.r 
Robertl • • . • . .. . . . . . . . s 635 u' 

:5doroeder • .. • • • • • .. .. 1 r ~ 8 u 

Eau Claire Buketball 
With but one ddeat out of the eigbt 

games played the Wisconsin Telephone 
<:ompany's basket-ball team of Eau Claire 
is beginniag to make the other teams in 
1he vicinity take to the tall timber. They 
.are out with a challenge to any telephone 
team in the state and some very interesting 
.pmes are expected this winter. Wire Chief 
C. Culbertson is captain of the team, whicb 
is composed of Al Borgen, right torward; 
Victor Hanson, left forward ; J. Bums, 
right guard; M. Middlekauf, left guard; 
C. Culbertson, ccnter; H. Hoveland, sub
~titute. 

~Ush (?) Aa It Ia Spoken 
The district plant chief of a southern 

telepbone company received the following 
:note from the plant engineer: 

"Tbere'~ a guy at 1114 East Avenue in· 
terfering wiih the company's lines ..•• 
Acting on instruction we removed this guy. 
Will you please 0. K. for out share of the 
-expense?" 

And the answer came back, "Who's the 
·guy?" 

Definite 
Subsc:riber: "Why, operator, you ought 

'to lmow bim; he's a big, heavy-set man 
-who rides around in a Ford automobile." 

Raiainc Guoline Torch to Top 
of Pole 

Considerable difficulty has beea experi
enced in the past ia keeping gasoline 
torcbes lighted on the top of poles on 
windy days. There have been numerous 
devices made to cover the bumer and pro
tect it from the wind. All of them are of 
some help, but the main feature is to have 
the torch properly lighted and raised to 
the top of the pole in the proper manner. 

Some people do not understand the 
proper metbod of lighting a torch and to 

LIFTING ~ GASOLINE TORCH TO THE TOP 
O.P A POL&-RIGHT AND WRONG WAY, 

this fact is attributed the bulk of the 
trouble. Tbe burner of a torch should be 
weil heated before lightinr, and the 
preparation should be made in a sheltered 
place. After tbe burner has been properly 
lighted and is going in good shape it is 
sometimes hauled to ·tbe pole as shown in 
Figure 2 and the notes on the sketch will 
show what happened. Figure 1 is the 
proper way to raise a blow torch. A ring 
or snap, can be fastened to the burncr so 
that tbere will be no <:hange in the normal 
line of gasoline. H this is followcd out 
eonaiderable lcss trouble will be experi· 
enced than beretofore. 

With Our Advert.iaera 
One of the features of the new home of 

thc Detroit Athletic Club is an inter-phone 
system designed to do away with the "buu 
and walk" systems now all too frequently 
met in club houses. In view of the fact 
that this club is one of the most pretentious 
of its kind in the United States, the direct
ors decided that the inter-phone system to 
be installed must be in accord with thc 
surroundings. In selecting a Western 
Electric No. 1 inter-phone system, they 
found that tbey had ornamentation .and 
service at a sacrifice of neithcr. The syste:n 
has a capacity of sixtecn stations, of which 

. twelvc have bcen installed and are in 
operation. Each station is equipped with 
a series of buttons. prcssing any of which 
puts tbe operator in toucb with the station 
wantcd. The stations are scattered through· 
out the building in such a manner that 
every 'phone is in an important place with 
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none going to waste. As there is no oper· 
ator required, the upkeep attendant upon 
the system is practically nothing. In itt 
simpticity of operation, generat exceltence 
of service, and appearanee, the system it 
perfectly in place amongst its sumptuoua 
surroundings. 

The Diamond Expansion Bott Company, 
90 West street. New York, bas recently 
placed upon the market an expansion sbield 
for lag screws which is entirely new in itt 
principle of operation and in itt design. It 

is said to be the most radical departure ia 
the line of expansion bolt design that hu 
been brougbt out for a number of years. 

It is the most simple form of expansioa 
shield for heavy duty that bas been deYiaed, 
the shield being a single unit. Tbe aerew 
enters on center at the outer end aacl 
travela along tbe tapered bore wbida 

emcrges at the side and permits the serew 
to contact directly with the side of the hole 
as weU as with the ahield. The great dit· 
placement at the inner end produces a very 
powertut expansion where it is moat 
needed. 

Frank W. Morse, of Boston, manufac
htrer of the popular "Morse Eureka" teat
ing clips, has puf out an insulated clip, ·u 

shown in the cut. All the convenience of 
the ordinary testing dip with the addi
tional safety to workman and apparatua 
which in~ulation naturally insures are 
claimed for this clip. It is furnished with 
either gray or red rubber insulation. 

A Natural Expedient 
A chauffeur who "kids" everybody all 

the time was in a smashup lately. His pal 
was thrown almost to the top of a road
side telephone pole. 

"Say, Billy," cried this cbauffeur, seeing 
bis pal dangling by the seat of his trousers, 
"while you're · up there just telephone the 
garage for help."-Day Book. 
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Of lnterest to Our Girls 

New Yeu Forebodine• 
Waiting for a train one day in Novem

ber, I ovcrbcard the following convc:rsa
tion: 

First Iady: "What a lovely fall we are 
having." 

Second Iady in a melancholy tone: "Yes, 
it is nice, but I am just worried to deatb 
about the spring." 

I laughed to myself and then I meditated 
on the unfortunate pcople who Iook for 

· trouble. who cannot enjoy the present for 
fear of the future. Here with a gorgeous 
autumn delightfuly prolonged, this dear 
Iady in gloomy tones predicted a bad 
spring. And such peo
ple seem to worry with 
just as much persist
ance over w e a t h e r 
wbich no one can cer
tainly predict and cer
tainly never can con
trol, as they do over 
their own aflairs which 
they can manage or 
mismanage as they see 
fit. 

You are always com
ing across such croak
ers. If there is a sea
son of prosperity, they 
usually predict hard 
times to foUow. If 
there is plenty of work, 
they are fearing it will 
not last. Thc prcsent 
moment is spolled by 
their habit of fore
boding. 

Such people when 
they Iack material for 
present or future com-
plaint even r.eeall past troubles like the old 
Iady on the train who kept saying over 
and over again, "I am so dry." Finally, 
as ahe made no eflort to get water to 
quench her thirst. a gentleman, wearied 
by her constant complaint, brought her 
a glass of water. She took it gratefully 
and as he settled down to read bis maga
zine in peace, she began again, 1'1 was so 
dry" and kept it up the rest of the journey. 

An old man who was giving some ad
vice based on bis own experience, said : 
"The bardest things in my life and the 
things which have given me the most 
gray hairs are the things that never hap· 
pcned." If we stop to think, we shall prol>
ably find that his experience is not ~nli!ce 
our own. 

Some one has said, "Never bear more 
than one kind of trouble at a time. Some 
people bear three-all they have now, all 
tbey ever had, and all they ever expect to 
have." 

So as we take up the first calendar for 

Conducted by Mn. F. E. Dewhunt 

1916, it is weil to see one day at a time 
and if wc can be happy and satisfied with 
each day, we shali have a Happy New 
Year. Of course, "into each life same rain 
must fall," and perhaps work sometimes 
seems a little like drudgery, but on the 
whole-

"lt's worry that kills, 
Not work; 

So don't worry, 
Just work." 

There is something fascinating about a 
new calendar, if one thinks of it as full 

· of possibilities for happiness. We throw 
away the soiled pages of old 1915 and here 
before us lies the suggestion of shining 

WEAVERS OF' SPEECH. 

days of opportunity-undreamed of hap
piness, too, perhaps. enfolded in these lit
tle pagcs of 1916. But we must take it day 
by day and instcad of wishing a Happy 
New Year for our girls, we wish a Happy 
New Day evcry day full of present satis~ 
faction and with no fears for the fmurc. 

"Don't worry about the iuture, 
The present is all thou hast ; 

The future will soon be present 
And the present will soon be past." 

Weavera of Speech 
The attractive title and the beautiful 

pi<:ture on this page are from the Decem
ber advertisement of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, publisheö 
in the leading magazines of the country. 
This. advertisement is almost a poem. It 
h;~s attracted such wide attention that we 
are reproducing it in full for thc beneilt 
of those of our girls who may have missed 
reading it clscwhere. It says: 

"Upon the magic looms of the Bell 
System, tens of millions of telephone mes
sages are daily woven into a marvelous 
fabric, representini tbe countless activities 
of a busy people. 

"Day and night, invisible hands shift 
the shuttles to and fro, weaving thc 
thoughts of men and women into a pat
tem wbich, if it could be seen as a tap
estry, would tel! a dramatic story of our 
buainess and sodal lifc. 

"ln its warp and woof would mingle 
success and failure, triumph and tragedy, 
joy and sorrow, sentiment and shop-talk, 
heart emotions and million-dollar deals. 

"The weavers are the 70,000 Bell op
erators. Out of sight 
of t h e subscribers, 
these weavers of speech 
sit s i1 e n t I y at the 
switchboards, swiftly 
and skillfully interlac
ing the cords which 
guide the human voice 
over the country in all 
directions. 

"Whether a man 
wants his neighbor in 
town, or some one in 
a far • away state; 
whether the calls come 
one or ten a minute, 
the work of the opera
tors is ever the same
making direct, instant 
communication every
where possible. 

"This is Bell Service. 
Not only is it necessary 
to providc the facilitica 
for the weaving of 
speech, but these facil-
ities must be vitalized 

with the skill and intelligence which, in 
the Bell System, have made Universal 
Service the privilege of the millions." 

He Wu Conaiderate 
"Say, Snibbs, Iet me use your telephone, 

will you?" 
"Sure. What's the matter with yours r
"It's aU ri~ht. I want to telephone to 

my wife that l'm going to bring a man 
from out of town to dinner." 

"Weil?" 
"He's sitting in my o.ffice now, and I 

hate to have him watch when my wife teils 
me what S'he thinks of the proposition." 

Something Juat u Good 
"That telephorte girl was very polite, 

must say." 
"How so?" 
"Couldn't give mc the number I wanted, 

but offered me my choice of several other 
nice numbers." 



Plant Sc:hool at Terre Haute 
The Terre Haute Bell Telephone So

ciety has erec:ted what may be termed a 
"miniature telephone plant" to be used in 
instructing plant and traffit employes. 

This equipment, which it composed of 
aubscribers' sets, arrestors, line relays. 
c:oudensers, retardation coils, operator's 
head aet, plugs, cords, etc., c:overt the en
tire telephone circuit of a No. 1 multiple 
switchboard s u c h as 
used in Terrc Haute. 
The accompanying pho
tograph g i v e s some 
idea of the arrange
ment. 

The use of this ap
paratus has p r o v e d 
very valuable for in
structing employes, and 
demonstrating to sub
ac:ribers. P 1 an t em
ployes are taught the 
uecessity of each part 
of the equipment, and 
the operation in con
junc;tion witb o t her 
parts. The apparatus 
is more especially used 
in the lecture course 
in whic:h the different 
parts of the switch
board are studied. 
Operators are taught 
as to the lamps. sig
nala and subscribers' 
sets. 

S u b s c: r i b e r s are 
showu the working of 
the apparatus such as 
"busy signals," party-line ringing, protec
tion, and numerous other things, which 
can be better demonstrated by the 1usc of 
the apparatus than at the rqutar switch
board. 

Sklllful Movin& of Power Ap
parabaa 

The rearrangement of the power appa
ratus and capacity increase of storage bat· 
terics at the Betmont oflice, Chicago, was 
completed the latter part of ·August. 

The power board and mac:hine equipment 
were moved to the new addition to the 
exc:hange building in order to permit the 
instatlarion of additional main and inter
mediate distributing frames. 

Tbe work was handled in the fotlowing 
manner: A ternporary power board was 
made using some rough boards and odd 
switches. The motor starring boxes, field 
rheostats, starting boxes and like equipment 
were transferred to the temporary board 
and connccted to the equipment. 

After the power board was disconnected, 
it was moved and set ttp in the new loca
tion at the rear of the building. The ma
c:bines were then removed from the ma
chint table and ptaced on the floor. The 
table was moved to its ncw location, on 
whicb the machines were replaced. The 
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permanent conduit was then instaUed, the 
wiring pulled in and connected to the 
power board and machines. 

This complete change was made without 
any interruption to the office. or service and 
without one case of trouble. 

Weatern Eleetric Warrion 
Lieutenant Trives, formerly of the Paris 

branch of the Western Electric Company, 

!NSTRUCTION APPARATUS AT TERRE HAUTF-

is accumulating :1 war rccord along with 
sundry scars. 

Lieutenant Trives was first wounded in 
the fighting around Ypres. and still carries 
an ugly scar on bis head and a piece of 
shrapnel in his lung. Soon after bis return 
to the front he was injured by a clod of 
earth which was thrown up by an exploding 
sheU, and at the same time lost the first 
joint of his left thumb. 

As soon a' he was allowed to return to 
the front he went into the thick of the light 
again, and in the offensive around Loos his 
captain was kitled. Trives then took com. 
mand of the battery. He receivcd a piect: 
of shell just below one eye, but removed 
this himself, and continued at bis post until 
four hours later, when another piece of 
shell crushed one of the bones in bis leg. 
He is once more in the hospital. and is as 
eager as ever to return to bis battery. Bv 
the time this note is published, it is prob· 
able that he will have Ileen made .·aptain. 

Another former Paris employe, Rene 
Chevalier, has been awarded the military 
medal for bravery. The official awarti 
rtads: "Very courageous. Wounded in the 
left thigh on January 2, 1915, by a schrapnel 
bultet; has had to have the limb ampu
tated." 
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Senice to tbe "Tweotietb Ceotury 
Limited'' by Tbe Twentietb 
Century Telephone Campany 

The prcsident of one of Milwaukee'a 
well known concerns bad decided to take a 
trip to New York City. In fact, he was 

already on the train 
en route to Chicago 
when some very im
portant news was tele
phoned to the b a n k 
where the first vic:e· 
president was presid
ing in his absence. 

It was essential that 
the president be COfll

municated with imme
diately. The vice-pres
ident a c t e d quickty. 
He knew· Mr. "Blank" 
would take the "Twen
tieth Century Limited" 
out of Chi c a g o at 
twelve o'clock. He 
called the C h i c a g o 
long-distance operator. 
and a c: c u r a t e l y de
scribed t h e personal 
appearance o! the gell
tleman wanted. The 
operator then got into 
direct telephonic com
munication w i t h the 
Twentieth Cent ur y 
Limited as it stood in 
the La Salle Street 

Station. She also bad the station agent 
Iook at the ticket gate. This man recog
nized Mr. "Blank" and said: 

"You're wanted by Milwaukee long dis
iaJlcc on the observation car, sir !'' 

Obituary 
JOHN P. BARRETT, a pionec.:r member 

of Chicago's fire department and the de
viser of the police and fire alarm systems, 
died in Chicago December 28th. At the 
time of the world's fair in 1893 he was in 
charge of the special fire department which 
had been provided. He was the deviser of 
the police system of hourly "pulls" from 
the familiar wooden patrol boxes, whic:h he 
helped to instaU and which have been re
placed by the more up to date small iron 
boxes. He was also the inventor of and 
installed the switchboards still in use in 
the police and Iire departments. In 1853 
he became a member of the volunteer fite 
deparunent and later of the regular de
partmc:nt. In 1865 he was detailed at the 
signal tower in the center of the block on 
the present site of the city hall. He was 
appointe.d to the work of remodeling the 
alarm and switchboard systems of the po
Iice and fire department in 1880. and soon 
becamc Superintendent of the b.ureau. ln 
18!17 he retired. 
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Brief News Notea from the Field 
ltenw of lnterut to Michican Telephone Employea Gathered from All Parta of th~ Territory 

Death of Alber t Cibeon 
Telephone -D throu&bout Hicbip n were cricvcd 

to lcarn of the ~ fate of Alber t Gibaon, Lapeer, 
who met dath tllrou&h electrocution Monday mom · 
in&, ~caubcr 6th, w~ile tcmporarily in employ of 
thc Lapeer Cu alld Elcctric Company. Mr. Gibaon 
waa on duty b<.tw«!l thc crouinp o f tbe Grand 
Trunk and H icbipn Centrat railroada oo Soutla 
Sa&inaw ttreet. Lapeer, wben thc muttnaer of 
<katla camc. Witla one band tlae line-n hold 
a ect of pliere aud waa worldn& on o wirc wbcn 
the back of bia otbcr band accidcn'-IIY camc in 
cootact wilh a live wire carrying a,aso volto. 
Ocath waa lnatanl&ncoua. ~ fellow workcr ba .. 
tencd to tlae ncarcll tclcpbonc. Tbc power wu 
ahut oll and tbc bod7 wao brought to the &round. 
PbyoldanJ worktd ovcr thc prootrate form tlll it 
wu apparent tbat all eft'orta to reatorc Iift wcrc 
•aia.. 

Albert Gibtoll wao bom at Bot.owr, Eldon town· 
abip, Vlctoria county, On1ario, in 1811. He t.epn 
laia careu u a tel~bonc man in 1898 when he 
took a pcmtion ao Iineman witb tbc Sill Telephone 
Co1111>any, l.adiUac. From tbat time watn KarQ. 
191 s, bc - • cnpgcd in thc telcpllone bulncu 
witb tbe exeeption of one year when be waa em
ploycd by the 0. S. S. 6: A. ra ilroad a t 1\larqucttc. 
Retunlin& to thc work of tclcphcnc Iineman in 
1901 Mr. Gibaon worked for the Contoudatcd Tel .. 
phoue Company, HiiUlcapolia. Tbc eflidcnt and 
cooacientioua manncr in whicb he diacbar1ed bis 
dutiu ~curcd b ia promotion t:> tbe poaitioa of 
fotc1Dall in whicb capacity hc ~rvcd thc N otlb· 
-•tem T~l~honc Exchancc Company, Minne
apo!!.; the H ic:hipn State Telephone Company, 
and tlae Ccntral Union Telephone Company. 
Leavin& tbe cmploy of tbe Möchipn State Tele
phone Compeny tut Mardl, Mr. Gibaon located 
on a fann ncar Lapeer. He worked tbc fann and 
ecrvcd thc Lapeer Cu and ElK'tric CcnDpany u 
tnnporary Iineman. 

- ----
O..th of John C. Walah 

]OBif C. W .uax, who baa b<.tn one of tbe 
Mlchil an S'-te Telephone Company'l moet faithful 
emplo1ee for the paot acve11tcen ycan, d icd at tho 
Detroit Tut>ertuloaia Sanitarium on November 24th. 
afte r a J ickncao of approximatcly two ycau. He 
u auniYcd by a wife 11>d ninc children. 

Hr. Wal.tl otarte<l with thia company ao rademan 
in September, 1898, and Jervcd in variouo position• 
in t,be plaat departmcnt until be wu transferred 
to O.c co&inccrin& dcpartmcot in April, 1905, 
wbere be acrvcd in the capacity of ntimatc clcrk. 
He filled thit poaition and aloo tbc pooition of 
cbicf clcrk in the entinccrina deparlment, until 
March, 1912, whcn he wo.t madc toll·linc enrinccr 
for Wichipn, wbicb poaition he filled up to tbe 
time of bio oickne60. Mr. Waloh made for himaclf 
a holt of friendl by bis kindly dispoaition and bio 
looo io dccply mourncd by all wbo knew Iahn. 

P . 8 . X. l>evelopmen t in Det roit 
Among tbc ncw private brancb excbanlJ< and 

additional equipmcn t iosalled or ordcrcd in De · 
t rolt durln& thc montb of November w<rc tbe 
followina : 

T runk• T~nninala 
L. ] . Robinaon Co., Cbalmer1 

Cars (Ncw) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Tbc Stoll I'rintin1 Houac (New) z 6 
Tbc Kalu Hukel Co., Auto 

Suppliu (Ncw) . . . . . • . . . . . • 6 
Pcoplca Outfittin1 Co. (Addi· 

tlooal) • . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . • 17 
Univeraal Service Co.. Motor 

Truck Mfa. (Ncw) 6 
C. R. Wileen Body Co., Auto 

Bo<liea (Additional) • • • • • • • • • u 
- M 

Juliua H . Moeller, Correapondent, Deti'Oit. 

ALBERT GIBSON. 

Clemolll, Kni&ht, lleuard a 
Paul, Real t:alllt< ( /IÖow) • • •• 

Will St. ]ohns 6: Co., Real 
Eatatc (Additional) 

W . H. Roac A Co. , Bankers A 
Brokers (New) ••....•...•. 

American Brid&c Co. ( New) • •• 
Merrcll, Lynch At Co., Danken 

& Broker& (Ncw) .•.•.• • ... 
Bamctt·Strum Co., furnlturc 

(Ncw) .•••• ••• •• . • • ..... . . 
Frcö E. H oliiiCI Co., Auto lU· 

stuor (Additional) 
Hotel Statler (~dditional) •..• 

6 

6 
9 

6 

6 

2 

a8o 

f7t 

Tbt fourteen private bnneh exchanll" contraeil 
taken durin1 November were JICCurcd by Floyd 
H. Lockwood. T htoc new contracto tupplicd a 
total of 271 sta tions for ~troit during Novem· 

""'· 

JOIIN C. WALSH. 

Amona tbc ncw private branch eubanp ancl 
additiona l cqu ipment inatalled or ordercd in De
trolt durin1 tbc mooth of Octobcr werc tbe fol· 
lowin&: 

Tnanb Te.....WW. 
LaMuaure BroL. Laundry (All· 

dilion31 ) ······ ·········· ·· • 
R. L. Aylward, C...t and Ccke 

(Ncw) ........... .... ..... 4 ' FiJbcr Cloacd Body Ce., Auto 
Bodica (Ncw) .. .... ........ 4 13 

Sun Compan7, Oil ( New) ...•.• 3 7 
l 'iaher Closcd Body Co. , ~UIO 

Bodica (Ncw) ...... ......... .. 'l 
Micbipn Smcltin& " Rclinina 

Co. (Additional) f··· ······· · 0 J 
Brown-H awkino Lumbcr Co. 

(New) ··········· ··· ······ ~ ' The Frantz Premier Diatributin& 
Co., Vacuum Cleancra (New) . • 6 

Tannc r & Gales, Real Eatate 
( Ncw) • • • 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 ........ • 6 

Derroh Store Filtture Co. (Ncw) a ' s. s. Krc•ce Co. (Ncw) •••••••• • ' J:unn .Ellmann, Attorl\t)'l 
(Ncw) ........ .. ..... ..... • ' Cable Oraper Bakin& Co. (New) ' Dodp BrOL, Auto Mfa . (Addi· 
tional) ... .. .. ........ ..... 0 J7 

Alldia & Co., Real Eatate & InJ. 
(Additional) .. .... ..... .... s 

Houacman Spitdey Co., Real 
Eautc (New) ······ ······ ··· 3 6 

Howie Roofina Co. (N .. ,) .•..• • ;t 6 
Wolvcrinc Auto Club ( Ncw) ..• ;t 6 

141 
Ot the total l)f ei1hteen p rinte brandt ft• 

ehanae contracts sccurcd d urin1 October, fourtece 
were occu,..d by Floyd H. Loekwoocl and four 
by Jo~h F. Bacharach. 

Thue ntw controcta aupplicd a total of 148 
oUticno for nctroit durinl October, •P•S· 

Chr latm aa Dinner at Detrolt 
The dinina· room at th~ Main ofli~. Detroit, waa 

thc ~~<>ene of a vcry fcetive s a thtring on Cb ri•tmaa 
day when acvcn ty girls, who do not live a t bome 
and bvc to eat thcir -•'• in the Office caf~. aot 
down to a dccorated weil ladcu tablc, tbat tbe 
Company bad providcd. 

Dinner consistcd of all tbe aood thinp tbat a 
Cbri•tmaa dinner ia compowd of,-turb.y, c,ran· 
btrry a.auu, vt~tabltt, pi~. caft, fruit, c:oftct and 
ice crram. T hc dinner w:~s servcd by ~rirlo from 
the lllain and Bra ncb olliceJ. Tbc coloro werc 
red and lfttn, e acb girl waa gi~ a Chrittmaa 
rcmcmbrance and mucb aood cbccr and Chrioma• 
apirit madc the occasion vcry cnjoyable. . l{uch 
crtdit is duc Min Hutton and ber • • iaUntJ for 
the IUCCCSI of tht feut. 

Chriatmaa Ch arity at Det rolt 
Sevcral hundred poor cbUdren in ~troit were 

madc happy Cbristmas day b«:au~ tbere are 
many k ind bearted girls who work for tbc Michl· 
aan Statc Tcltpbone Company lhat wc.-. willing 
to play Santa Oaua for the li ttle kiddies who 
miaht otherwisc b<. fors otten. Tbc tirla bepn 
to think o f Christmas and of tbc ncedy lon1 bc· 
forc th< holiday su.on :~rrived. They &fTilnpd 
with lhc 100dfcllow departmento of the n rioua 
newspapers to dress as many doll• aa they would 
supply. They also manal!f!d by varioua mean& to 
raitc money to send pnscnts to tbe poor on their 
own accoun t. 

Tbe operatoro in A. M. Parent's divioion ob· 
tained pcnnieoion from Mayor Man: to ocll Cltrlat· 
rnas tass, card• and stickers on tbe atrccta Wedne• 
day, Dccemb<.r 15th. Tbey rcalized $946-so from 



tlltir ellortll. Escellent 
..,pport waa rendered by 
the Detroit newapapen 
wbo put the public in a 
frame of mind in wbich 
they -•e ready and even 
ea~r to patroniu the airla. 

The operatora in the 
North of6ce g&ve a <rery 
aue~ .. ful pedro and pound 
party Tuaday evcning, 
Deeember ••th, undcr the 
direetion of the Miaae11 
Mc:Gee, Niemi and llayeo. 
Eadl airl contributed a 
pound or ita equivalent in 
food. In the courae of 
tbe e n t e r t a i nmc:nt Mr. 
Spe~~C"r pretoented tbe girla 
witb a Victrola. 
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enry deeeriptloa. One 
young Iady received a pair 
of auependera, wbile an· 
otber rec:eind a batcbet. 
A ladiea' apron wu pre· 
aet1ted to one of tbe men 
and a pretty little doll to 
anotbcr. 

A pleaiUit turprlee wu 
tbe muaieal prorram. bl· 
eludi~ the "Biuc Bell 
Ra1.'' rmdered on tbe 
JUitar and mandolin by 
Meura. Slllrlc and Wea· 
tendorf. A Vielroll alao 
furniabed muaic durina 
tbe ewninc. 

Tbe ouvina of popcorn, 
applea, cider ancl do"P· 
auta completed the tftft· 

ina'• eetutailunen.t. 

Diat.rict Traffic 
Confereneee 

Tbe girls in tbe Maln 
and Cbcrry office• collect· 
ed & neat aum in a very 
anique -Y· At the aua· 
IHrion of Leona ltunu-, 
Cherry chlef operator, lit· 
tle ~ liOCb -re dia· 
tributed amona: the girlo 

DETROIT GIRLS STARTING OUT TO DISTRIBUTE CHRISTMAS DINNERS. 

Diatrict trallie confer· 
eaees. condueted duri~ 
November and Deeember 

by Traftic: Superviaon L. J. Walley and H. V. 
Weed. auiated by J. H. Brett, Grand Rapide, di• 
trlct accoun!Ant, """' ncceaaful 1o a bi1b de.,..,.,. 
Tbey were onll attended by ebief operatora, auptr· 
vieora and t~~~nasera of tbr ftrioua diatricta, and 
alao br reprc:eentatiwa of acarby coDDectina oom· 
panieL Bulletin• 4 and •·T wen dlaeu-d. It 
waa the coneenaua of opinion tbat tbe mtetiop 
were of a very belpful nature. 

with tbe ilutruction to retum the lOCk after h.av· 
iag plaeed therein an amount of money equlva.lent 
to tbe aiu of the boee worn by tbe contribu1or. 
Tbc girla oriol&ted tbe inetruetione by retumlng 
tbe .oeb in many cuee containina 10 much 
mooe, that lt would h.ave requlred a glant created 
by tbe wildeat fliaht of the imaa:ination to bave 
a foot demanding a lOCk of correepondlng aize. 
AMiated by Lill'-o Senon, Mi., Kunn made 
eeTCi-al hundred JIOCb. The alrla alto nlaed a 
cotlaiderable aum b7 eelllna poatcarde, atiekera and 
taga &mOIII tbeiiiiCivee. 

Tbe work of di1tn'butln1 the gifta, conaiatin1 
of bularta well filled witb clothins, food and toya, 
waa done at varioua timee d11rina Cbriatmaa weck. 
N&mee of D«dy famlliea were obtained from the 
Viaitina Nuraea' Aaoeiation and charitable oraan· 
batlona. Tbe espreaaion of joy and gratitude 
wbieb tbe Miaaea Senta Cla1111 found in tbe homea 
of the needy brou1bt to tbe "1100<1 fellowe" tbe 
con.eiouaneaa of having doac mucb good, wbich 
was in it .. lf a moat ample reward. Tbe varioua 

committece in eba~ talre thia opportunity to 
tbulc all who aaiated in dietrlbuting tbe gifte 
for tlle exeelleat aenrice thc7 10 wlllingly reudercd. 

Cbriabnu in. Kalama-
Tbe a.nnual Chriatmaa Tree wu held in tlle 

Commercial ~ on Wednuday e"cnlng, D .. 
eember :und. About one bundred and tbirty em· 
ploye. ""''" thc reeiplenta of gifte wbic:h were 
both praetical and comical. Tbc tree was prcttily 
trimmed and lilbtecl witb nall eolored electric: 
JigbtL 

Tbr cifta thia year wen: pl~~eecl around the trce 
and on ropea a1111peaded acrou tbe room. Each 
peuon wbo c:ntcred waa pretoented with a ticket 
upon wbieb waa a number corrcepondina to a num· 
b~r on aome aift. 

A. W. Robb diatributed the 1ifta, eallina oll a 
number on a Iift and tbe peraou boldin1 that 
numbcr came forward to r""ive thr gift. Tbie 
eauaed no ~nd of merriment. aa tbe 1ifta were of 

RECEPTION TO SANTA CLAUS AT ltt\LAVAZOO. 

Bulletlaa • and •·T were cll-d at a coafer· 
uee of chief toll opentorl beld in Kalamuoo 
No-.-bcz nth md utll. E.ch toU cmter bl 11M 
Kal•muoo dillriet wu repreeented u weil u tbe 
Caaa Counf7 Home Telephone Compan7, of Cua· 
opolia; Van Buren County Telephone Colnpauy, of 
Soutb Hafttl, ud Ciriaens' Telephone Company, 
of Schoolcnft. Tbe meetüs1 wu in c:harp of 
Tralfic SuperTiaot L ]. Walle)' asd Tralllc: Super· 
vieor H. V. Weed of Detrolt. J. H. Brett. diatriet 
aco:ountant, of tirud Rapida, ud E. P. Platt, 
diatrlet -~r. of 1talamuoo, alao p-..: lnterest· 
iq talb. 

M-
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A traffic conferenc:e for 
tbe dillriet wu beld in 
Grand R.apida on N ovem
b<r 18th and 19th at thc 
U•insaton hotel, this con· 
ference condueted by Traf· 
lic Sup..rvison 1... ]. Wal· 
ley and H. V. Wecd, <>f 
Dettoit, aasiated by ). H . 
brett, Grand Rapide di•· 
trict accountant. A tbor· 
ousb atudy .... madc from 
Trallic Bulletin• 4 and 4' T. 
On Thunday noon all at· 
tending the conference 
wer e entertained with 
luncbeon at the Livingaton 
eafo!, and in the evening a 
party was givcn at the 
EmpreN tbeater. 

A cbief o~rators' con· 
ference of the ~toskey 
and Soo diatrieil was held 
at Pctoakcy Decemb<r 8th 
and pth . Bultetins 4 and 
4-T were aone into thor· 
ouahly by trallic super· 
vilora, Mr. Weed and Mr. 
Walley from Detroit. The 
6rtt day waa almoat en· 
tltely Iaken up by Distriel 
Aceountant J. H. Brett, 
Grand Rapida, explalning 
tbe proper metbod of mak· 
lna C>ut ticketa from the 
a.a:oun tant '1 atacdpoint. 

Tbe P ort Huron dillriet 
confcrencc wat beld at 
Port Huron on Decemb<r 
14th and 15th. Tbia con· 
fere11ce wu prtoided over 
by Meaars. Walley and 
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TRAFFIC CONFERENl'E. PETOSK"\' ANll SOO DISTRICTS. 

Top row (left to risbt)-A. l\1 . Williams, local manager, Petoakey; R. T. White, distritt 
manaacr. Sauh St<'. :\larie: 0. A. Solomon, manatter, Charlevoix: ]. M. Clift'ord, manager, 
Maniolc<': A. Ii:. Huntlcy, distritt manager. Petoske)'; F:. t;. Staa:_y, :nanaaer. Cadillac; H. ]. 
Johnston, mana.ftr, Trave.rte City; L. ) . \\'alle)·. t raffic super\'itor. Dttroit. 

Second row (lcft to right)- G.,rtrude Lybc>lt. chi•f operator, Kalkaska; Bertha Dobls, chief 
uperator, Trav<'r~ City; August Petc-r•on, <'hicf op<rator, Man;at.ee; Sadie WaHin, C'bicf opcra· 
tor. Cadilla.c ; Franc.ca 1 'odd, cbicf OJ)C'rator, Charlt'voix. 

Third row (left to rij!ht) - J. H. Brett, district aceuuntant, Grand Rapids; Maud Mulvoaue. 
assistant ~hitf ot>erator, Petoskcy; J••~i• l..cnS<n $UOcrvisor, P<toskey; H. V. Weed, traftic lU· 
pen·isor, Dctroit ; .M. McGraith, ch1ef operator. St. f~tnaee; .:\nna Nielson, chief operator, Traut 
Lake; Groce McGuirk. chief operator. Mancdona. 

Fourth row (left to riaht)· · -Lottio t;onie, cloie! operator, S:ault Ste. Marie: Mae Van Dylce, 
cbief o~rator, Thompsor.ville; Gcorgia Adams. c:bit-f opuator , ßoyne City; Cartif: A.. Guetschow. 
chief operatur, Chrboy11an; Maud Snook, chief o perator, F.aot Jordan. 

in a cbonaa of tbe knowl· 
cdl" eo pincd) to all who 
may ..... n thet~UCivca of 
tbe oppor,uniey. The courae 
includa drill work i• 
aight ~adintt, chart worlc, 
rtading, voi« eulture, 
studying of part songa, etc. 

The liOC:ieey meett every 
Tucaday ncnma in tbe 
,..tirina room on the tiftll 
lloor of the Main oflice. 
Any operator wiahina to 
join may do 10 by makinl 
application to one of the 
memberobip e o m m i t t e e 
compC!&ed of Allee DoflOo 
van, of Hic:kory; Miu Pol· 
ha.mu1, of Main; KiN Dia· 
on, o! Ions diataace; Miss 
Schnl<'in, of Cedar; Miea 
Neimi, o( Nortb; Miea 
Sehlickenmeyer, o f Hem· 
loek; MiN Scxton, of 
Cborry; MiN Heu, of 
Ridse; Miss Bache, of 
Cadillac; Mies Bortr, of 
Walnut; MIN Rumbler, of 
Grand; MiN Allbrigbt, of 
Marke!; Mi•• Mack, of 
Weat, or tbc acc:rctary, 
MiM I. Hayea. 

Juat a Coincidenee 
About a year and a half 

aao, when tbo ensineerina 
dtpartmtnt moved into itt 
preaent quarttrt. ·the dew 
o( the draftaonen wcrc lo· 

Weed of the traffic department durina the 1\rst 
day, and tbey were followed by a tbr.., boura' talk 
on tbe toe:cond day by Distriel Acc:ountam Brett of 
(;rand Rapida. 

The fundamental prineipl• of the aoeiety ia tbat 
all shall have an equal opportunit)' of a<:quiring a 
mcans towards making Iift bcntr and ha;>picr. All 
can lurn to ain,. No matt<r bow amall a nd 
inadequate th• individual voice may be. as a part 
of a arand c:horus, it b<comrt inspircd. Any 
operator witb only an ordinary •inging voice ntay 
btcome A member. 

ated oppooitc somc of tbe 
windows of tbe Washington Areade, wbde 
a number of youna ladiea are employcd in 
tho vatiout officea. Stranll" to eay, WiU· 
liam Rinkua, a duftsman in the engin..,rina 
department, wu re-"'ntly united in marriaac to 
Lillian Tu<"oell, a former employe in one of the 
Washington Areade oftieea. Tbe ir frienda are 
wonderina if theae eventa ar" at all rclated. 
After a ahort trip, Mr. and Mra. Rinkua will be 
at home at 1153 Twelfth atreet, Detroit. 

Tbe eonferenee was attcnded by cbief operatoro 
from Port Huron, St. Clair, Marine City, Alaonac, 
Mt. Cltmens, Romeo, Armada, Lapeer, w .. binrton 
and Caroonville, and cbief opcrators from tbe fol· 
lowin1 eonnec:tin& compaaiu: Croswell Tel~phor.e 

Company, Croa-11, Mich . ; Consolidattd Telephone 
The objcct or thr society ia to ttach thc art o. 

reading music at fight (wilh practical a~pliration 

Company, Bad Axe, Mich. ; 
Brown City T..Je~hone 

Company , ßrown City , 
Mkb. 

In addition !o the chid 
op~rators. tht conft-rcnc~ 

wao attcnded by Manager 
Berry. Pori Huron; Matl· 
ag<r Dudn<)', St. Clair; 
Manager Smith, Marine 
City. and ?.bnnger ßaek· 
u•. Lapeer. 

lt wat the )leneral im· 
prc:-uion that it wa~ tht' 
most succc&efut traflie con· 
ftrene~ evtr hdd in this 
dia.crlct a nd it W~$ VC'r)' 

evident from the di!<:Ut· 
oions which Iook rJaee at 
the confercnce tllat thc 
chief Operators have been 
diligently otudying thtir 
traflie bulle tins. 

The Bell Choral 
Society 

The Bdl Choral Scx ie1y 
was founded last No,·cm· 
ber by .'\. Edison Loinjl, 
the wtll known \'Ocal in· 
etructor ()f D<'troit lnati · 
tute of Musical .-\tl, and 
eonductor of the Pcople's 
Choral Unioo of Detroit, 
to promote tb< Iove and 
culture of ttood music, in 
a aimple yet tborouch way. 
-M 

TRAFFIC CONFEREN CE AT KALAI\iAZOO. 

Tvp row (ldt to right) - A. W. Robb, mana,er, Kalam .. oo; Helen Bare: ehirf 1<>11 operator, 
Kalamar.Qo; Bcrniec Houscl, chief opcrato!1 Plamwell; J. H. Scott, manager, Vic:ksburc; Ethel 
Trimble. chi~f op(rator, Soutb Havcn; H. v. 'W'ced, traftlc 5\lpc:rvisor, Dctroit. 

Secnnd row-Gertrude l.ockwood. cbief Operator, Otsego ; Luella Chevric chid operator, 
Thrce Oakll; ~:dward Zwcr.Brl, manajltr, Niles: E. P. Platt, distriet manager, Kalam:uoo; L. J. 
Walley. rraflic suJ>ervi!IOr, D<troit; Emma Dinkel, toll service observer, Kalamuoo. 

Third row-Chlot H errick, ebief operator, Kalamuoo: Htlen 7ownser.d1 ehlef clerk, Kala· 
mo:uoo; Grace Richardson. ehief operator. Vicksburg; E. V. Swintz, traffic cluef, ltalamazoo Dis.. 
trict: l::thf' l Johnson, chief opt"rator, Nilc-s; Coila Bums. chif'f o~rator, Dowagiac. 

f'ourth row-Graec Fowler, chief operator, Ruehanan; Bertha Burgoy nc, chlef operator, Ber· 
rien Springs; Cora Sootsman, toll supcrvioor, :Kalamuoo; Mar1aret Burkenatocl<, evening chlef 
toll Op<'rator, Kalamazoo. 

Mr. Rinkus ia tbe fourtll 
nnploy~ of tht <'nginMring 
dcpartment to JOln tbe 
rankt of marricd men tbia 
)'<'Ir. Witb leap ycar 
abcad, the heada of tb" de· 
par~t Iook to tbe fu· 
ture with many aaiagi.,.inp. 

"Charlie Chaplin" 
Conteat 

Th" Charlie Chaplin con· 
tesr held in tbe !Lain ~tir· 
ing room Oetob<r 27th wu 
a most enjoyable entertaiJ>• 
m e n t. T b e participanta 
werc drencd up in e&cel· 
ltnt Imitation of tbe fa· 
mous ••movi~" actor, and 
·tbeir grottsque antic:s kept 
tbeir auditnOt in a contin· 
uo11s uproar. The cont"tlt 
wna open to eenior opera .. 
tors. Supervisore, ehief 
operatora and traffic ebida 
to the number of 300, were 
in attendance by invitatioo 
of Mr. Spenccr at a ~D· 
ernl traffic mecting. Ei1bt 
couplu enterrd the com· 
1•crition. Mi.. G. Mac. 
Pherson, F..ast, and Mist 
R. Gassman, P. B. X .• 
wert awarded first honor-. 
Miss M. Schlerp and Miss 
P. Salisbury, Htmlock, ~
ceived .. cond priae. 



Cadlllac and Grand Keno Party 
Tbe firat pme waa under _,. and the an· 

nouncer'e Yoice wu hcard iD t.hc far comer1 of 
the Main caf~, c:rowded with 300 operatora of the 
Cadillac and Grand oflic:e1, u the1 Mt intently 
watchina the keno c:a.rde before them. ":oo-48-sS· 
94·72." "~ol" piped a ahrill volce followed by 
mutterina• of envy from 
all aldeo. "Wbo called 
~no7" spoke up Traftic: 
Superintendent S p e n~. 
"Hore t Here t" called oev· 
eral rirll and polnted to 
Miae Weinand, day moni· 
tor of tbe Cadillac oftice, 
wbo wu too bash!ul to 
l~J"'a'k up. "Firet pri..,, a 
twelve·pound turlcey, to 
Miu Weinand,u announced 
Mr. Spencer. Tben fol· 
lowed the diltribution of 
other prbeo, a plump 
JOOIO, a duck, pair of 
chickens, and •veral box· 
01 of bon bons. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
not betnyed bia httentiona to anyone around the 
oftice and lt ls vncertain bow lon1 be bad e>q>ec:te<! 
to keep hia friend1 in i~Qorance of the fact that 
he bad fallen undcr the opell of Cvpid. Be that u 
it may, the widt·&wakt toll Operatori •ere tOO 
mucb for bim. Tbey 1pied bia lier:nse in t.he 
Sunday paper and were ready for bim tbe next 
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Dancin~ Party at Kalama&OO 
The tbird annual ball of the employea of the 

~lama:ooo exchanll" -• aiven December 2ad at 
tbe Pytbian temple. Tbio wa1 one of tbe moet de· 
liptful deneins partie1 ever aiven by the youn1 
1adi01 of tbe telepbone eompany. Betw«n two 
and ihree biUldred guuta were in attendlnoe on 

tbi1. oocalion and unutu· 
alty elaborate arr&nll"· 
mentl were c:ompleted for 
tbeir entertainment. 

Aa the p~ c:ontinued 
ihe apecial pri.cea were 
exhlbited, s e " e r a I barn 
yard fricnda appearins in 
real life before the audi· 
enc:e and blinkins eom· 
placently. Mr. Brown Pi1 
lbr1nk from the 1•untlet 
of c:ovetoua eyea and bid 
hia head under a proud 
white 1lobblcr'a wing, and 

GRAND RAPlOS DISTRICT CIUEF OPERATORS ~ND SUPERVISORS. 

It w:ao a Bell telephone 
affair througbout, and the 
effec:ts wue ca.rmd out 
whh telephone bella placed 
about tbe hall t.nd tele· 
phonea atationed at inter· 
valt. Fieber'• lirst orchca· 
tra arran~d a m01t un· 
usual program for the 
event, •hieb inch•ded bell 
elJeeta in eome of tbe 
num~u · and, wbcn ihc 
orebcatra played and tana 
"Hcllo 'Frisc:o:· tbere wae 
a llunnina cffeet with tel· 
q,bonca from wbieb would 
peep !orth incandeacent 
lishto. 

Lcft to rigbt, top row- Eila Lindberg, Grant; Ruth Austin, Sparta: Sad~ Nell, Grand Rap· 
ido, cbid operator; Viola Van Alatine, Big Rapida. 

Scc:ond row-Mrs. Hattie Wallbrecht, Wayland; Marie Mittleotadt, Grand Rapido, instructor: 

The gueota wc~ re
c:elved by thc c:olllJDitt«, 
including E. P. Platt, A. 
W. Robb, Hden Bare, 
Chloe Herric:k, Beu Pu• 
leer and Nell Cue. 

Lillian Gilleo, Grand Rapicb, aupervioor; Cora Kinsoburg, G"'nd Rapide, oupervisor; Ludle Pot· 
vin, Ludin~ton. 

Third row- Rehec:ca Beibl, Grand Haven; G.:n evitve Volk, Muokegon· Elicabtth Wettlauffcr, 
Reed City; Mary Pctera, Grand Rapids, evcnins c:bicf operl\tor; Louille Yan Anvoy, Holland. 

Mr. Grey Gooae quac:ked nenously and waddled 
away in hope of refu~. 

MiM Ha1er of the Grand oftic:e -n doe plump 
tuclclin1 wbich ~quealed -.oc:ifef9utly aa b.e wu 
truated in a atron1 hn11p bae and draglfd ho""'· 
ward. 

Marle Cardinall, rec:ord elerlt in the Cadillae 
oftio:e, won the wbite turkey. 

The dlncina wbite miee appropriately fell to 
Pcarl Miller of tbc Grand ollice, wbo waa awarded 
a trophy by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caetle for ber 
terpoic:borean ~ when they appeared in Detroit. 

Ur>on winning thc spec:ial prize of a c:anary and 
....,, Mamie Hall of the Grand oflic:e remarked 
ihat "Canariea don't malte a ....,,,. 1ubatantial 
Tbanklaivin1 dinner." 
~fore ihe pme11 were c:oncladed at >a:Jo Wed· 

naclay moraing, No•ember 24th, ihe pri&el .U.. 
tributed induded t'ftnty•fift_ turnya, tbirty-fivr: 
pese, ten duc:b, aU.ty chickeno, thirty·fi•e ean1 of 
oyat~ra ud eeventy·fivr: bo:aee of cudy. 

Claude'a Sec:ret Dlacovered 
Claude J. Murray, toll traftic: c:hief, and LHiian 

Haines, otole a marcb on tbeir frlcnd1 Saturday, 
November 271b, •hen they wtrc marricd at thc 
llome of the bride in Windoor. Mr. Mvrny bad 

day. In bio ab1<nee durins the noon bour, bio deale 
wu pily decorated with Christmal belll and the 
uaual what nota u10d on such oec:uiont. Telc...-amo 
of alt sor11 and plaard• of humorout duian were 
~e&ttcred about the dcak. But thc girll &110 

remembered bim in a more 1ubatantial way and 
much to bit aurprille he f ound a beautiful cbelt 
o f silver among the othcr tbinp. M r. and l1Lt1. 
Murray are rt~idlns at 8o Maplewood avcnuc. 
Dctroit. 

Mi .. Gilbert'a New Poaltion 
Mabel Gilbert, wbo hu been in the emt>loy of 

tbe Micbi~ran Statc 'ulephone Company at B..nton 
Harbor during tbe last fo'Ur ycara as euief oper· 
ator, bae accepttd a position as trallic chief in 
the Soutb Bend oftice of tbe Centr.al Union 
Telephone Company. The cbansc became effeetive 
Ocrober t8tb. Miss Gilbert ia succecded at Ben· 
ton Harbor by Stella Lyte. Tbe sirla from t.he 
Benton Harbor and St. Josepb oftic:u tendered 
Miu Gilbcrt a farew~ll party and presented her 
with a bandsorne ivory toilet oet. 

Or~anization Chane• 
Oorothy M. Cooke b<camc cnaoager of th~ 

Hoplcins exc:banae Decemt,.,r 11t. She sueceedo 
Mr1. Hatti~ V. .,{ec. 

Amonc tbose pre10nt 
from out of town were A. von Sc:blell"ll• IHICnl 
mana~r. Octroit; G. M. Welch, commercial au· 
perintcndent, Detroit: L. J. Walley. traflic: tuper· 
Yieor, Detroit, and G. W. ]obneon, traftie ehief, 
Gnnd Rapid& 

Tbc aum $1;at.9S waa elured, which wu added 
to tht oper&tors' charity fund. 

Mi .. Schneider Surpriaecl . 
On Friday, NoYem~r 19th, Amandl )(. 

Schncidtr, supervi10r at Ann Arbor, complcted her 
elcventh year of c:ontinuout ecrvice · at that ex· 
cbanse, and elaborate preparationo were made b,. 
ihe traftic and commc:rcial depa.rtmenta to cclcbrlte 
tbe cYent in a m&Dller that Miu Schncid~r c:ould 
not eoon foraet. 

h wao to be a. aurprioe on Miu Schneider a.nd 
it was Db.olutely a perfect one. 1'4ae Shorr, c:hlef 
~peutor, and Hildl Herman of tbe eommereial 
departmcnt. u a c:ommittce of arrangementl con· 
traeted for thc feativitiea witb N. E. Konald, pro
prietor of •'Tbe Delta," and epecial dccorationl for 
tbe occaaion were arranced. 

M isa Schneider was lured by a friend: lLill 
Ware, to tbe Delta. A1 tbey were bein1 w:aited on 
by t.he elerlc Miae Ware enaall"d him in converM· 
tion about Tbc Dclta'a new banquet ball, wbich ahe 
undeutood wu -.cry line and would there be any 

"The French" FOLDING DODR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendinc) 

DOOR OPERATION: One of the distinctive advantages of 
the FOLDING DOOR isthat it can be both closed and opened 
by putling on. the handle. This feature, which is an important 
one from the booth user' s standpoint, is possible only with this 
type of door. 

Write for boo/tlet Jcu:riblnt tlae odwJnlaBe• o/ tl.e "FoiJJna Door" Boolh 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

Wesrent Electric Compatty 
Hotuej in all prindpcl d!lu 

.. 
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objection to thelr taldnt a "peelc" at i t. Tbe c:Jerlc 
who - fa111iliar witb tbe pro......, for tbe ennint 
u.ured tbem he would be t lad to have them in• ct 
it and lead tbe way. A. lk blmquet hall door 1ras 
opened and )lia Schulder bebclcl all tbe familiar 
fac:ea of tbe operatora Illere pthued, smotllered in 
tbeir aweeteat UDile., alle röliud for tbe lirat time 
aa tbey aw..-d about ber to offer conp-abalaticmo 
!bat the aurpria alle bad been belpina c:arry out 
••• on her and not on lllill Ware. For aeftral 
_,,..cnto olle prcaented tbe bell repreocntation of 
marble atatuary eHr produ~ b)' a li•inc penon, 
abaolu~ly the only &ilft of life vioible bein1 a ~ar 
atealin1 down one of her cheelca. 

C.rdo and daneine and an elabora tc banquet 
were e njo,ed. Mi• Sehneider waa p.....ented with 
a bcauti{ul dia mond lanllicre, thc gift of . her 
fdlow worlcera. In an account of the part)', tbe 
...... Arbor TiM•I·N-· amona other tbinp oaid: 

"To worlc cle•en ycara in ODC: pla<X and durin1 
that time bave direct aupenlaion over from forty· 
6ve to ail<l)' :youna women e111plo:r~• and be able 
at thc: end of tbat lona period to wltneao the apec:· 
tack of cmplo:yer and aubordinate emplo:y~ y:yin1 
wltb each other to ahow, thoir oppreciation and 
reapec:t of c:ontlououo &dclity a nd beautiful char· 
ac:teriatlea, ia an experienee that comes to compara · 
tively few people i11 • lifeti-. Yee tbat wu tbe 
rare trc:at alfordcd Mi11 i\manda )II. Scbllelder, 
s 12 South Main atftel, on Saturday nilht. A more 
cleYerly coneoc~d and oucce•fo,tlly c:xeeuted aur· 
pria wu probebly nenr acco111pliabed tba11 Ibis 
one, of which Miao Schneider wu a truly innoc:ent 
victim." 
Xana~tr Jtelly paya tbe followinl tribute to tbio 

f&ithful n!iploy~ of tk Ann Arbor excban1•" "It 
io only DOW ud tbt11 durin1 one'o jouroc:y tbrou1h 
a buaiaeu life, tbat we are alforded tbe treat of 
enex>unterin1 an Amando Schne ider: e•er faithful 
to duty, unaaaumlna alw.,.o, a nd •• eonotant •• 
tbe day followlnc the nicbt, obe affordo • IPiendid 
IIIO<kl for all tbc reat of tbe u chanJe, and it io 
no aufl>riac: to me that a ll a re ao proud of hor." 

ThanimdYinr .Dinner at 

D•troit 
A d elicioua Tbanlcsaivinc dinner, 

... juat like mother ua.ed to make." 
wu ac:rved by lk Michipn State 
Telephone Company to the Detroit 
operatoro wbo were u nable to opend 
thc trtat national holldoy 1t home 
part.Jcina of turlcc:y 1111d eranbcrr1 
oauee. Thc: menu ineluded every· 
thing that ia conaidered •-ntial 
to make tbe ann ual feaot a COP\· 

plttc auooe11. Tbe )fain eaf~ wao 
prettlly deconted for tbe oc:eaalon. 
Tablei con:rd witb clotb of pureat 
wbite eontraatint with bouqueto of 
chry• nthemuma ancl baaleeil of 
deiicioua f ruit prew nted a oiaht 
tbot wu 100<1 to behold. Dinner 
wu aerftd from t- lve to two 
o'clodL Eaeb lirl, on departina. 
••• preac:nted witb • beautlful 
chryaantbemum. 

Girla uoahie t o apend Cllriatmaa 
at loome wc:re entertainc:d in lilce 
rua unc:r Cllri&UIIao Day by tbc eom· 
pany. 

Cirla' Soda) Club 
Tbc cirla c:omprioina the cleric:al 

force in tbe offic:ca of the co111pa ny 
at Detroit bave orpniqd a aociety 
to be Jcnown u tbe Girlo' Social 
Club. It ia the firat orpniEit ion 
of the Jcind amon1 the c:mploytl 
doin1 cleric:al worlc. 

AMANDA M . SCHNEIDER. 

of the club wu held F ridoy • •mint . Dcttmber 
1 otb, witb an attendaDet that apello auc:cc11 in tbia 
monmcnt. Vary McLaln of the directory deparr· 
ment at s..in- wu the ..... , of hoaor. A 
aeaaon of a.:tivity ia planned for thc wintcr 
_,n ths. A topay tllny part)' Ia aclteduld for an 
nrly date. .All lirla employed in tht ofl'icts of tbe 
c:ompany are invited to join t be dub. 

Ofl'ictra b&Ye bem ciKted ao followa: Eatella 
:W:cGra•. pruident; Warpret Wooda. vi~ preai· 
dcnt; Graec Smith, .eereeary, ond El!le Brown, 

traaurer. Much cndit Ia due Miaa Browa for 
brÜ1Jift&' abovt the orpniaation. Ber pc:ni.-at 
promotion of tbe projc:et waa dlteetly reaponlllltk 
for tbe initial meetin a that kd to ddbdte adioa. 

Detroit .Di.trict 
Tbc X arkineete Oub c f Maritee offioe pve a 

par1y llloaday "eninc, NoYemher 8th, about thirt)'· 
live &irls attmdinc. Tbe ev~ninc waa apeot iD 
playln1 carda, Luella A•ia winnint fint priac, AllDa 
Grewe accond and Mary Sharpe cartinJ o« the 
DI1ICII eovetcd booby. Later in tbe CYC:n iftl ict 
cream and calcc were acr't'Cd. 

'I'be followin1 pro1110tiona at Marlcet tool< plaec: 
durin1 Nove111ber: Beatrice T c:aban from day B 
oenlor to CYenin11 A oupe rviaor ; Edna Huclt frooo 
c:venin1 to day oupervioor; Rutil Sielall from B 
operator to B aenlor operator; lllary Sharpe from 
A operator to A acnior operator; Huel Rioo from 
A opcrator to A aenlor operator; Jlc:alle Cbafey 
from A operator to A acnior operator; Glad.ya AUI
tin from B aenior operator to cnnin1 B aupenlaor. 

Tbc aecond A day aeetion at Marilet WOll the 
priac for Nove~~~ber, S11perriaor XW. S. Carlin. 
Tbc oec:ond B da:y aec:tion alao woa the priu for 
No•ember. i\ntoinettc Grewe ia thc auperriaor. 

At noon, No.,.,...ber 8th, the Eaot oflice lirla 
who 10 to dinner at 12 :30 had a noon day part)'. 
Each tlirl broucht aomethinJ to hclp ma.lce 11p tbc 
luneb. Mi11 Weiu c:n~naincd with {ancy danc:iat. 
The lirla a........,.d tbeir a- 10 tbat eac:b laad u 
bour. 

0.. Nonmber 15th thc: JJ ·:30 diuoer airla at 
Eut of!lce bad a dinner pany in bonor of lliaa 
L&lferty'a birthd ay and llliaa G. Xac ~·· 
dep.nure. Tbc table waa decor&Ucl io bhoe md 
white. A lar~t bouqtttt of flcnrers wu the cmm· 
piKe. Mill Mac Pber«>n of Eut toolc two WH&S' 

leaYC of abacJ>Ce and apent her TbanlcaliY!Dc io 
the country. 

Eaat aectlon otandina: Mia Guaman (wuuaer), 
94-8; Miu 0. Smitb ( aecoba ), 9~.p; X iaa A. 

Brett ( thirdl , 8p,p ; VIII X eCor· 
mick (fourtb) , 87.3; :MiM G. John
aon (fiftb), 86.4; fourrb e ctiott. 
14·'· 

L. Webrle baa been pro_,ted 
from opttator to evenin1 aupenioor 
•t Wett. 

Dora Eiden, day B auperYiaor at 
Weat, surpri~.:d tbc airla b7 1111· 
nouneinc her marriaae to CarJ Rlt· 
ter. On the twenty·6rat tloe .VIa 
bad a showc:r ~end pr~aented lter 
with a c ut·gl- berry bowJ aod 
1upr and ereamer. 

!ltisa Mi•ig'a A aection at Wnt 
won tbe $ 1o pri.ze for No~mber. 

Tbc: airlo enjoyed a pleaaant e.c:n· 
ing at Ibo temple. 

Tbc: announcc:ment of tbe IDI.r• 
riaae o f Edward Paul, awit<:bboard 
man at West, and Bc:aaie Cbapatoll, 
forDX"r op.:rator, wu a aurprilr to 
overyone. Tbc ai.rla p reecntrd the.. 
with a eut-alaaa fuu bowl. 

The Hickory Soc:ial and Sewint 
Club h.td iu ~~~tttinc on F riday 
ni1ht. Dettmber 3rd.. Tbc n eninl 
was ~ent very pleuantly, aome of 
the trirls aewing dolla' clotlou for tbe 
Goodftllows' Club, ao111c leaminc to 
crochrt. and otb«s playina pedro. 
The rnec:ting cloaed with a delicbtful 
luncheon. 

OFFICERS O F G I RLS' SOCJAL CLUB. DETROIT. 

Tbroucb the aid ot tbe company, 
the lirla hne accurod the uac: of 
tbe Y. M. 0. ball on Eliubc:th 
ttreet, wbere thcy will meet t.be 
IC'COnd and fourtb F ridaya of every 
mon.tb. The f1r• t rc:~lar mtctinc 
- M 

•· Eetelle 1\feGraw, prcsident. z. M argarct Woods, vlee preoidcnt. 3· Effie 
Brown, treaaurer. 4. Grace Smith. J~Ccr<tary. 

Tbe bridea o( the Hickory ol'6c:c 
durin11 November were Xartba Goi· 
Ia, who wu marrled on the astb, 
attendt<:S by Any Naw, one of tbe 
Hickory giriJ, aa brideuiwd; ud 
Ali~ Feettau, who waa 1111rried 
Novembrr 30tb. Etbel Jalrray, one 
of the .Hiclcory girls, wu lliao Fe~· 
tuu'a brid .. maid. Tbeac: 1irl1 ..,. 
celved aevtral showera from tloe 
rirls of the Hickory oftice. 

Tbe day operaton in tloe aiatlo 
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atction of the Ridge office won the premium for 
Now:mbtr. The virla, aecompanied by th~ir su· 
J>e"isor, Miu M. Fisher, were entertained at 
dinncr, after which they attended the Temple 
tbuter. 

Ha•el Voodria, Ridp oflict, hat re•lped to bt 
married to Francia Kiuia. 

Friday evcning, Decembtr 3rd, the evenin1 sew· 
iniJ dass of the Grand oftice pve a "charaeter 

party." Coatum~s of all ducrlptiona r~presenting 
all na.tiona wcre worn. Daneins and sames we re 
enjoyed. The "donkc:)' same" waa one &t whiell 
thc: donlcey was terribly abuaed. Taila w~re placed 
everywber~. P. Willlama tucceeded in settin1 first 
priae, :Martha Enz aceond ar.d Lillian Bnnard thc 
booby pme. A grand marcb proved a sreat &al 
of enjoyment and ended at a Iidtins pond where 
many prizes were drawn. 

Tbe foltowing promotlons ha~ been made at tht 
Cadillac ofticc: Mari<: lerac:l, senior openotor to B 
auP.,rvitor ; Marie Mcrron, operator tn ae nior B 
operator: Senia H opponen, optrator to .enior B 
operator; Carrit Sullivan, Mnior to A supt-rviaor; 
Mariode Chriati~, operator to Knior A Oe>ttator; 
Anna Johnson. wnior o~rator to A .tul)C!rvi.or. 

On Wednesday evening, November 17•h, a 
maaqu~rad~ was hcld in th~ retiring room of the 
Cadillac office. Many w~re thc: e-ostumes npresent· 
ed, nrying from a boy scout to an old mald. Th• 
cvcnin1 was tpt-nt in danc-ing and music:~ 

Thc first ('\'cning A dl·dsic.u. w1Ch 'H11ic- Krau~ 
as SUCM"rvisor. won the November contest at 
the Cadillac otlice. 

MiS$ $ohnlf'in*l\ division at c~dar \NOn the tcn• 
dollar prite for November. U was 11iv(n toward 
tht soodfdlow work of the ofli~. 

Lilah Haimas. wnior op~rator at Nord•. was 
promoted to evening su~rvisor. 

FJormu Dunc-araon, sixth evening sup-eorvisor. 
won tbc 8C'ction prize at North and Ji[3\'C' a tbratcr 
party at the Garrick for her OP•r~ton. 

Nellie Sod•rrren, fint tvenina superviaor at 
Nortb, won th• priu and aavt a theat<'r po~rt)' at 
tbe Dctroit for ber Oe>traton. 

Olp Hoeioner was promottd {rom o~rator to 
senior o~ra1or, and Hekn GaUaber waa prornoted 
from operator to senior operator at North. 

May Durlein has rcsign~d her posltion as chie-f 
Clp<'rator at the Hemlocl< ol!lc:e. Sbe bad been in 
tb~ tmoloy of the tdephone company for over 
acven ,.cara. Miu Durkin orpnized the Hemalowa 
Club, wbich has a mem~rsllip of ninety glrla. 
-Al 

n 
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The Hcmalowa Club held a farcwdl party in her 
honor tn tbc caf~ of thc offic~ on Wcdnetday cftn· 
inr. Octobtr 6th, the Iunchton bcing prepared by 
m<mbtra of tbc dub. Tbe tablc decorationt were 
pink and wbite, and c:arnationa aerved aa tbc 
cent"r pieee. Gamea were played and dancin1 waa 
cnjoyed. Miss Durkin was preoentcd with a<Ycral 
piecos of wbite ivory by thc cvcning girla and a 
cut-slau cclery diah and btautiful baslcet of Aowers 

b)' thc day airla. Miss Durkin made a farewell 
speecb. Miu Durkin is succe~ded by Ellen Cabill, 
who wu chief operator of tbe Market offie<, and 
I be Sirla are aiJ determined tb&t under their ntw 
chief Operator. Hemlock sball still retain ita pnsi· 
tion as Ieader amons tbe oftices. 

Tbc tbird ~vening Hemlock diviaion won the 
conteot for Novem~r, S\le>trviaor Tcrsa Kuda 
entertain~d htr cirls at a theater party at th~ 

Temple. 

t:vening Supervieor MiiiS 0. Brelinaki of Hcm· 
lock "and her eemaining diviaion cnjoycd a hinelacon 
at thc Di.xic Land. 

Tbe Bonita girlt .,{ Hemloelc wer~ pltasantly 
cntertalned at a o;ard party at thc: bome of Hazcl 
Critchett. First prize was won by Miu M. 
Mcl.ean. 

On Tucsday, Nov~mbcr 2Jtd, North, Hemlock, 
Walnut and Market (MT. Jobnaon's districl) pve 
"' Thanksgiving party at lotraoburg. Tbe hall wao 
prettily decorated in <>rana~ and black, the same 
color sch~me being carried out in thc dinina hall 
whcre ice cr~am and c:akc wert served to abour 
4 00, th<· favors being min iature tutke)'s. The 
decorati ng committ.e compri""d the Hemloclt and 
\\'alnut girls. fhe rcfr\:&hmcnts committce thc: 
~orth and Ihmleck @'irls. 

The op<:rators o f 1hc long-di .. arc~ dtJ>artment 
hove organ i:cd a p<dro club wbich mects every 
other Monday cvtning- in tbc retirin& room of thf' 
Main offiee. Th~ girls play carda from cislu to ttn 
and thcn join the dancing cJaq for th~ rest of the 
cvening. t.tght rcfreshn~ents an .. tved and from 
fou r to six prizcs ar~ always oft~rcd. M1aa Dixon 
;, presidcnt of the club. 

Grand Rapida Diatrict 
On Thank•~tiving d:.y, seventy·t"-'0 familics werc 

tnade happy b)' the Thanka11iving hasktts given 
th~m by the Michigan Statc tclc:phone opcratnrs. 
J..:ach of thc seventy•two familics nceivcd fivc pounde 

of chickcn, a h~ad of cabbage, two pounds of 

supr, one·balf b ushd of pntatou, one quart of 
ctanbcrries. two loavca of bread, one pound of 
butter, one pound of cofl"ee, one-quarter pnund of 
tu, onions. applu, and a quart of bcana. The 
cornmittee in cbarp conslatcd of Vcrna Blaine, 
ehainnan; Ncllic Williams, Soutb ofticc; Goidie 
Hoadley and Anna Milan, Main oftic~; Eotber 
Mittlutadt and Lillian Gilleo, Toll oftic~. The dt)' 
wae divided into four dietricta, eae:h dien·ic:t haYias 

a card record o! all familiu. The committe~ wllo 
delivered the bask~t• wisbu to expr~u lta appre
ciation to Y~. Dudley E. Waten, WiUiam ]ud· 
aon. and A. E. DeNio, local buaineN mm, Cor the 
usc of tbeir automobilea, and to H. Hapna of tbe 
Valley City Milling Company for a motor truck. 
Altbougb il required a arcat amount of work on 
the part of membera of the committee, they surely 
can fe<l weil · repaid for tbeir services, by tbe 
appr<ciatiou of th~ Camiliea r~iving haskett. 

Rika Meyers, Main supcrvioor, in the employ of 
the company for f\ve ynra, reallfted October 16th, 
and was married to Al~rt Hure! October .26th. 
Two thow~r• were aivf'n her by the operatora. one 
mi.ecllaneous, a.nd thc- othc:r, china. Abo, a aur· 
prise was given b~r at b~r home on Dec:embcr 1st, 
at which she was the rccipient of many btautiful 
gifts. 

Ethel Seott, toll sup~rvisor at Grand Rapide, 
resi..,ed November 3oth to become Mra. Georp 
Vandenbilt. On Deccm~r 1st, tbe MiM<s Bowe., 
Howe, K ingsbury and McLau,hlin cntertained the 
Grand Rapids toll opcrators at Carfield lodge with 
a towel and apron shower for Miss Scott. Tbe 
prospective brid~ ru.,iYtd mapy anractive &I weil 
31 uscful giftfii. " 

Kalamazoo Diatrict 
Local O?erator Buelah Ni~ly ba.• rdurned to 

fleallon Barbor from a two WtC'ka' leave of ahaence 
visitinll friend• and relativu in Anderaon and 
other lndiana points. 

Chief Operator St<lla Lyk of Benton Harbor 
was cl<cted prcsident of tbe Business Girls' Lea~t~e 

>I its atcond annual el~ction of oftie~ro. The 
mission of thc club is the physical, mental and 
moral uplift of its mernbc:rs and the communit)' 
at !arge. Largdy t hrouab the ell"orta of the 
Business Girls L<aguc:. fr<c nigbt schools wcre 
cstablisbed Dcccm~r 1at, in the public acboola. 
Six telepbone girlo are now enrolled. 

The rebuildina o( the Coloma exchanp waa 
Started November tSih by Foreman H. Maloney. 
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The estimatc calla for an expenditure of ap· 
proximately $s,ooo. 

On Wedneaday, Decemher 8th, the Kalamazoo 
local supervisors entertained at a six o'clock dinner 
in the reat room. Covers were placed for ten. The 
sueata of the evening were Elsie Swintz, diatrict 
traffic chief; Helen Hare, toll chief operator, and 
Chloe Herrick, local chief operator. After the au· 
perviaora' mceting the party attended the Majestic. 

Mrs. Mary Tully was appointed matron of 
Kalamazoo exchange, taking up her duties Decem· 
her 1st. Mrs. Tully has a very winning disposition 
which has, during her short stay, endearcd her to 
alt the girla. 

The annual Christmas celebration at Kalamazoo 
was held December 29th. 

Mrs. Volney Smith, chief operator at the Coloma 
cxchange aince July 8, 1912, resigned December 
1st owing to i11 health. Bcfore eoming to Coloma 
ahe was an operator at St. Joaeph and at Benton 
Harbor, aerving two years at each place. Her 
work at Coloma was higbly successful. May 
Wright, who has hcen in the office with Mrs. 
Smith for 11everal months, is thc new cbief operator 
and Esther Herbster of Grand J unction is the 
night operator. 

John V. W right, who was secretary of the 
Coloma Telephone Company, resigncd Decemher 
1st and ia auccecded by Charles Bachman. 

Lanainc Diatrict 
On November 27th tbc employes of the Eaton 

Rapids · exchange very pleasantly aurprised Mra. 
Mac Smith Laird at the home of Susie Petrie. The 
affair was in the nature of a farewell party, the 
honored suest, Mrs. Laird, having recently rc· 
signed her position as chief opcrator. The early 
part of the evening was most enjoyably spent with 
muaic and games, after which a dainty luncheon 
was served. Tbe dining room was prettily deeorated 
in blue and white. At the close of the soeial hour 
P. T. Mitcbell, manager, presented Mrs. Laird, in 
behalf of the employes preaent, with a cream !adle. 

Susie Petrie has accepted the position of chief 
operator at Eaton Rapids, Mrs. Mae Laird having 
reaigned November 30th. Blanche Prosser has 
heen promoted to toll operator, Eileen Robinson 
has taken the place of Miss Prosser and Miss 
Babeock bas succeeded Miss Robinson. 

Julia Abramson, chief operator at Howell, has 
returned after a leave of absence of three montha. 
Zatta Rayton, who was temporary chief operator 
during the abaence of Miss Abramaon, haa ac:ceptcd 
the position of firat toll operator. 

On No".ember 3oth work was eompleted on the 
inatallatlon of a private branch exchange in the 
furniture plant of the Ypsilanti Reed Fumiture 
Company, Ionia. It eonaiats of No. tot switchboard 
and twenty·three terminals. 

Mra. Bcrnice "Edick has acceptei a poaition at 
the Lansing exchange as clerk No. t. Mrs. Edick
had been with the eompany seven years prior to 
coming to Lanaing. 

On December 15th work was comple.ted on the 
Installation of a private branch exchange eonaisting 
of one cordless awitchboard, two trunks and five 
terminals in the office of Dyer, Jenison and Barry 
Company, Lansing. 

A eontract has heen accepted for a private 
branch exchange system for the Lansing Fuel and 
Gaa Company. It consists of five terminal& and 
two trunks. A eordless·type switchboard installed. 

Elsie Jessei, chief operator at Waeousts, has 
again taken up her duties, having fully recovered 
from her lnjuries. 

Marquette Diatriet 
The toll operators of the Marquctte exchnnge 

entertained the local operators at a Thanksgiving 
party tbe evening of November 29th. The game 
was "Thanksgiving," writt~n down one aide of a 
picce of card board and written on the opposite 
aide, atarting with last Ietter, thus "G" was 
opposite "T," uN" opposite .. li," etc. \Vords of 
same number of letters bad to be written on the 
card starting and ending with the Ieiters given. 
Twenty minutes was given as time Iimit and at 
tlle end of thia period, Rose Quilliam, local oper· 
ator, bad thc most words and won the prize. Light 
-M 
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refreahments were served and everyone bad a 
moat enjoyable evening. 

Mr. Van Den Berg, testman at Houghton, re· 
turned to bis duties, December 8th, after a two 
months' absence, during which tinte he undcrwent 
an operation at the Mayo Brothers' hospitsl. 

Members of the force at Ironwood aave an 
anniversary party in the commercial department 
Tueaday, Decemher 7th. Games were played and 
a yery enjoyable time was spent. Lunch was 
served by the young ladies. 

The work of making extenaions to plant at Wake· 
field ia weil under way, and will he completed in 
a very short time. 

Lillian Demarce, assiatant chief operator, waa 
painfully but not seriously injured b:r falling down 
ataira at the Roughton exebange on November 27th. 
Miss Demarce is back at work again. 

Calumet operatora gave a dancing party at the 
Calumct Armory on New Year's eve. 

F. E. Reiff, manager at Houghton, apent four 
days with G. W. Stannard at his hunting lodge 
during the deer season. Mr. Reiff brought home 
a tso·pound buck. 

Dean Annis, cableman's helper at Houghton, 
spent a few daya during the deer seaaon in the 
woods outside of Nestoria. He was successful and 
brought home a good sized deer. 

Aline Bertrand, chief toll clerk of the Marquette 
accounting center, was married October 4th to 
Michael Coleman of the Western Express Com· 
pany. Mrs. Coleman was tendered two showera 
by the girls of tbe aceounting department. 

L. C. Jacokes, district aceountant at Marquette, 
Mich., spent a week at Three Lakes on a hunting 
expedition. 

Leona Saladin, stenographer at the Marquette 
aecounting center, has been transferred to Detroit. 
Misa Saladin was lendered a farewell party by 
the girls of the accounting department. 

Hanna Kennedy of the Marquette aecounting 
department apent her vacation in Detroit, Mich. 

On November 23d the girla of the Marquette 
accounting center enjoyed a theater party at the 
Marquette opera house. They were afterwarda 
entertained by the Misses Paquette. Muaic was the 
feature of the evening. 

Petoakey Diatriet 
Foreman Morseman has just eompleted thc trim· 

ming of trees and ceneral repairs to the toll linea 
hetween Thompaonville and Manistee. Mr. Morse· 
man ia certainly an expert at this line of work. 

On Friday, November 26th, Josie Schlief, night 
operator at the Manistee exchange, entertsined at 
a dinner party all of her associates, the occasion 
heing her birthday. The Operators in return pre· 
sented Miss Schlief with a heautiful allver aervina 
set. I t was a very enjoyable function and all 
report having a splendid time. 

The Michigan State Telephone Company aus
taincd a lou of several hundred dollara when fire 
destroyed the Garland hotel at Boyne City the 
morning of November 12th. New cable which bad 
been put up but a ahort time hefore was badly 
damaged. About 200 telephones and four toll 
linea were put out of commission. 

Saginaw Diatriel 
Anna Wallner of the traffic department, East 

Tawas, reaigned November t8th to hecome the 
bride of George Pehrson of Detroit. The ceremony 
took place at St. Joseph's church, Monday, Novem· 
her 22nd, at 6 :3o a. m. The bride was attended by 
Julia Nolan and the groomsman was Albert 
Wallner, brother of the bride. Following the 
ceremony a dainty wedding breakfast was served 
at the \Valine,. home, the decorations being in the 
bride'a chosen colors, blue and white. Several 
showers were given in honor of Miss Wallner, and 
on the Thursday evening preceding the wedding 
she was pleasantly entertained at a farewell party 
givcn at the office by the traffic force. The office 
was artistically decorated in evergreena and hearts, 
and a dainty and appetizing four-eourae dinner was 
served. The bride at this time was made tbe 
recipient of many beautiful and useful gifts. 

The month of December witnessed three mar· 
riages of Saginaw traffic employes. :Anna Baumann, 

toll aupervisor, was married December tst to JobD 
Zahnow. The superviaora preaented her with a 
aet of ailver teaspoons. Anna Wallace, local super· 
visor, was married Decemher and to Earl Holloway. 
She waa presented by tbe auperviaors with a 11et 
of silver teaspoons and by her division with a 
allver augar shell and butter knife. Edith Zauner. 
day operator, and Roy Wiltse were quietly married 
during the month. 

Flames threatened the destruetion of the -rillage 
of Munger late Wedneaday niaht, Decemher tat. 
Mias Barkofski, the telephone operator at Muncer • 
rendered valuable service in aummoning people 
from far and near to fight the tlamea. A depart· 
ment atore and the village botel were bumed to 
the ground and but for the heroic work of Misa 
Barkofski other buildinga would bave heeome prey 
for the ftames also. She called farmera for several 
milcs around, who hurried to the acene. Several 
hundred armed with pails formed the fire fighting 
brigadc and eonfined the fire to the two buildinp. 

Sault Ste. Marie Diatriel 
The Operators at Sault Ste. Marie gave a dancing 

party in the K. of C. hall on the evening of 
November 1oth. About too were preaent. Luncheon 
was served at twclve o'clock. All present reported 
a very enjoyable time. This is thc fi.rst of a series 
of dancea which the operators expect to sive thia 
winter .. 

The operators at Sault Ste. Marie gaTe a fare· 
weil party for Muriel McNair on the evening of 
November 2nd. The evening was apent in gamca 
and dancing, ana a delicious luncheon was served. 
A beautiful silver purse was presented to :Mis 
McNair. Miss McNair left for Miabee, Arizona, 
where she expecta to make her future home. 

Conneetinc Company Affaira 
A telephone exchange was opened at HoxieYille 

Octoher 15th. 
A eontract was recently aigned with the Alger 

Telephone Company, newly organized. The eom· 
pany operates in Moffitt township in the north· 
westem part of Arenac county. The conneetioo 
givea the eompany business which ia an entirel)' 
new development. 

The exchange at Holt, Ingham county, waa 
taken over by the Michigan State Telephone Com· 
pany Octoher 1st. It waa formerly operated bT 
I. B. Chandler. 

The exch:1nge at Clifford, Lapeer county, oper· 
ated by Guy Williams, has heen aold to Clarence 
D. Willson. The purchaser haa aigned a new 
contract with the Michigan State Telephone Com
l'&ny. 

A new contract has been aigned witll the Cen· 
tral Michigan Telephone Company, conring toU 
arrangementa with Strasbura, Monroe county, anc:t 
~ving the farmers of the territory connection 
witll the Michigan Stste Telephone Company. 

The Somerset Center Telephone Company haa 
signed a contract with the Michigan State Tele· 
phone Company whereby it obtsina direct toll con· 
nections. Heretofore, COnnections were made 
through Moscow and Jeromc. 

The lines of the Erwin Township Rural Tele
phone Company, the third rural line to he con· 
structed in Gogebic eounty, have been placed in 
operation. Connections have heen made with the 
Michigan State Telephone Company at Jeuie
ville. The people of the vicinity weleome the op
portunity to be brought into cloaer touch witb 
each other. 

Lyman G. Joancher, secretary of tlle Mutual 
Telephone Company of Lapeer County, called on 
W. ]. Berry, agent for connecting eompaniea. 
early in November. Other connecting company 
representatives who called during the month were 
A. E. Sleeper, president of the Consolidated Tel· 
ephone Company, of Bad Axe; Fred C. Kuhn 
and C. H. Miner, president and secretary re· 
spectively, of the Livingston County Mutual 
Telephone Company, together with George Adams. 
editor of the Fowll!rvilll! Rnrilw, all of Fowler· 
ville. 

New contracts have heen signed with the Moa· 
eow and Jerome Rural Telephone Company aud 
the Somerset Center Telephone Company. 
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BIERCE ANCHORS 
Have been approved and standardized by the 
A. T. &T. Co. , the Centrat Group of the Bell 

Telephone Companies 
and the Bell Telephone 
Companies in all other 
districts of the United 
States and Canada. 
Guaranteed to outhold 
any anchor on the mar
ket, besides costing less 
than any other make. 

Simple; safe and fool
proof.Nodriving, twist
ing or expanding to do, 
so there is no chance of 
burying the anchor un-

•"'· ...... 10,.11• adjusted. 
The Western Electric Co. has them in stock. 
Be sure and specify "Bierce Anchors" on your 
next requisition. 

ne Specialty Device Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

-==-===-··~====::a 
T RAOI: MARK 

Rubber lnsalatecl Telep.oDe Wires 

We ....- .U ......_ c1 TelepJ- Coo.b-Sllk. Cotton, a.w
_.a, SU.._.mel and Cotanamel Mapet an.t JtHIIti
Wb• C.U Wl..llnaa Cord Tipe ancl T• "ne'• 

CORRBSPONDBNCB. JNVITBD. 

BELDEN MARUFACTUliNG COMP ANY 
CHICACO 

RELIABLE COPPER 
-AND-

1101 WIRE COIIECTORS 
F or Telephone and Electric Wires 

All lizet from No. 0000 to No. 19 PUlt 
Split and Combination aiza 

.,,.,.. ,_, .. ,.,~,_• •IIWI ~~ ... 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 

Ught: vou.- Wey 
wlth e 

Western Electric 
Lantern 

Here is an inexpensive lantem that you 
can leave burning anywhere without the 
least bit of danger. 

Turning the' reflector lights the tantem
it throws a beam of light that will illumi
nate objects 200 feet distant. All moving 
parts are enclosed. 

Two sizes - single battery type $1.50-
double battery type with more powerful 
light ~1.75-order yours today. 

Wesmrn Electric Company 
Chic:qo - lndianapolia - Clevela.nd 

Detroit - Milwaukee 

SureCrip 

Every 

Time 

lnsulated 

T esting Clips ._....,._, 
Price pcr 100 

.$12.00 

Not I nsulat.ed 
$6.00 

N •. 2'-loaod. !"ri..l2--, JW,.CftFrw... 
Be.t and Lowest Price on the Market 

wn.. ,_ o..-. Mae+ , 'a., 

Frank W. Morse. 293 Con,reu Strert. Boston. Mua. 

B R 
R I 
I N 
DG 
L S 
E 

Rust Proof 
eH 
A~ 
BG 
L E 
E ~ 

Special Wlre Fonna To Order 
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Poles 
Stump 

TOlHE 

Line ~ 

Y arcle from Maizw 
to Waehincton 

National Pole 
Company 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

CO. 
MAN'OPACTURBU OP 

LOCKS 
for all purpoaes. 

WOOD SCIIWS 

p ....... 

'llll'fVILLE. CONN. 

Wanhouaea 
NaWYOIUC 

CIIIC400 
PHI~ 

NATIONAL 

Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and Ionger 

service than other types. 

National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

~ INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1,000,000 VOLTS 

INSULATIOH + + .. 
+-f3 ... " ..... , .. 

ELECTROSE MFG. COMPANY 
~Yif.tt.Y._ ........ ._ --IM&-",.",. EI«<HH C..JtHUr~ ----

. ... 

ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRONS 
PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN~ FEW WEEKS, 

IN THE TIME TIIE/ SAVE. 

APEX MULTIPLE
KARTRIDGE IRONS 

Eacel All Ot!Mn 

Not -...ry to haye -.nl different frone •"- -
the pur- 01 two ot._.. lt •---coet of lruurance. 

IM«Htl ~ Nal~ 11<JG,4 of Pll'l Urul"....;wl. 
bter'Chanceal>lo TI PS, HBAT INQ ELEMENTS. aM....I!~tectin -.-. 
~· Sloove ate eome ol ~ofeatw'a which cl- ~e APSX u the Bea1. . 

Wrl t• f w f•ll d-rlptla n and PRI!IITrlaL 
APEX EI ECTRIC M'PG COMPANY 

1.410•12 '-'V • Geth ..._., CHICAOO, U. a. A. 

Receiver Cases and Transmitter 
Moutbpiecea 

made fi'Om our eompoeition cive very 
aatiafactory .ervice under all conclitions 

Wehave concentrated alt of our attention and ~ence to 
the perfectiou of our composition material, whicb is very 
appropriate and permanent for making telephone pa.rts. 
Tbis composition is "seamless,"'-strong and h~hly finished 
and is not affected by clirnatic conditions. An tnterview or 
opportunity to discuss our proposition in detail to you wiJ1 
soon convUlce you that "ours" is an exceptioaal product. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Corp. 
BRIDCEPORT, CONN. 

T...t. 

Oe K. : ....... 
CUTTERS 
10 Inch Clipper Cut Jawa,=-:-tr~~~.;:._~~w~ 

• C.nt.r Cut Jawe,r ... a-t &ollleoUrodL 

14 In bClipper Cut Jawe for t-4-IZL ...-Jed llolta ••-

C ' \a.r.d. or 1+111. 10ft rt-
• Cent.r Cut Jaws, ror t+ID. •oh .-. 

H. K. PORTER,~ 
"Luy," .. Nef/1 Ecay'' anti Allen Rendrallaolt CUp,. •• 

IIAIIIG THI lEST SliCE 
f 878 AND STILL 

ATIT 
Sonc:e tbat t ime we 
heve pattnted ou r 
many tmprove
ments wb"'h we 
have fitt<d 10 oor 
furtU~Cesand Ulrches 
fvr wbich wo ha\e 
~'« made any 
extr-a chanc:r. W itb 
thtse unprove:men ll 
our ßOOCb an tbo 
btSt nnd mostpr
b:-al madt. 

Our prices are no 
b~e1' t.han any 

~~n n;:r aome 
Po Ion tod Aak fortatalog. 

"N°Ö. I f. PBui: ono Bernt, l(nM., R.J. 

ADVERTISING 

11111 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 
RESULTS 



Tbe telepboDe IiDe 
that lasts · 
&Dd 
keeps down 
transmissioD Iosses 
is struna on 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnsulatora 
Wh-er Mrvic:. conditiona 
an unuaually ~even thON 
brown 1laud porc:.lain inau
laton will meet the require
mentt. Every inaulator ia 
riJidl:r inapected befor. it 
t ..... the factory. 

MAftufectuncl.." 

The R. Tbomu & Sons Co. 
EAST UVERPOOL, OHJO 

Dlat.ribv.c.cl b,. 

Wlstem Electric CDmpany 
0.0. ... all ............... eltl .. 

Tbe Pittsburgb Sbovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Styles for Every Class of Work. Our 

High Grades Fully W arranted. 

Telepapb Sbovels &Dd Spoou 
a DistiDcti•e Specialty 

WRJTE FOR PRICfS 

Suite 1832 Oli•er Buildiaa, PITfSBURGH 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 
are used by' every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
Lighting Companies and ElectricRail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
take, for there is but one best Anchor. 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOI CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

2 a 
Pie. 1-Represents Anc:hor Placed at bottom of hole. 
Fl&• 3-Part.lally Expanded. Fla.l-FuJiy ExpancMd. 

"DIAMOND X" 
Expamion Shield for Lag Screws 

Equal Resulta at Lower Cost 
REDUCES 

Ori1inal Coat of the Expansion Bolt 
Dluneter of hole to be drilled 
Coat of drilli~ 
Tl.me requirecl to inetall 
Y our total coat of makinr attechment 

f 
PATI!NTI!Dl U. $. Pet. No. I, UI.4U 
Oct I 1915 lJ. $. Pat. No. I , 111,614 

• • U. s. Pot. No. 1. llf,tlf 

' Screw enten 

1hielJ on cenler 

Scrt!DI emergu al 
3iJe anJ contacb 
Jiredlg J»iJb UJall 

Tbia aew expansion ahield ia d .. igned forbeavy work. Iteaimplicity, 
beil)a cornpoecd ol but '!ne tingle unit •. will re<:ommend itoetf to .telephonc 
enameers for conatruetton work rcqutrmc attac.hment of CQ\upmeot \0 
none, brlck or con<:rete buildings. 

Ito principle of opention ia the most radical development in e1pan· 
a!on bolt design. The ~Crew contacta on one side directly with tbe hole in 
the wall. The enormous displacement of znetal at the h&rthcr end ia 
what. e ivet it its powerful ea.pamion at the inner end. 

SE~D POR SAMPLE 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
!ae+sse:ttf Oie_. Sn+lte 90 W..t St., C.. c.Mr, New Y_. 



The Kingdom of the Subscriber 
In the development of the telephone 

system, the subscriber is the dominant 
factor. His ever-gro'Vingrequirements 
inspire invention, Iead to endless sei~ 
entific research, and make necessary 
vast irnprovements and extensions. 

Neither brains nor money are spa.red 
to build up the telephone plant, to 
amplify the subscriber's power to the 
Iimit. 

ln the Bell System you have the 
most complete mechanism in the 
world for communication. lt is ani~ 
mated by the broadest spirit of service, 
and you dominate and control it in the 
double capacity of the caller and the 
called. The telephonecannot think and 
talk for you, but it carries your thought · 
where you will. lt is yours to use. 

Without the co-operation of the 
subscriber, all that has been done to 
perfect the system is useless and prop
er service cannot be given. F or exam
ple, even though tens of millions were 
spent to build the . T ranscontinental 
Line, it is silent if the man at the 
other end fails to answer. 

The telephone is essentially demo
. cratic; it carries the voice of the child 

and the grown-up with equal speed 
and directness. And because each 

· subscriber is a dominant factor in the 
Bell System• Bell Service is the most 
democratic that could be provided for. 
the American people. 

lt is not only the implement of the 
individual, but it fulfills the needs of 
all the people. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCJ.ATED COMP.ANIES 

One Policy One Sy•tem Universal Service 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Centrat Group of Companies 
MAY 1, 1916 

Regular Connected Total 

ILLINOIS 603.671 . 273,925 877,596 

OHIO 216,251 217,003 433,254 

INDIANA 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

0 

103,829 213,987 . 317,816 

240,886 

161,131 
1,325,768 

75,206 316,092 

140,552 301,683 
920,673 2,246,441 



BELL· TELEPHONE· NCWS 
ONE POLICV UNIVERSAL SE.-VICE ONEaVaTEM 
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The Engineering Department 

The .Department in the Telephone Orl'anization Which Studiea the Requirementa and · Plans the 
Conatruction and Reconatruction of the System. 

An Engineer, by the early definition, was 
a man who was "ingenious in the use of 
engines." That period was remote, the 
''engines" then referred to were "engines of 
war," and the military engineer was then 
the only engineer. Now, the military en
gineer is but one of a large group of 
specialized engineers and, numerically, bis 
is not the ~ost important division 
of the group. · 

The title of engineer entered 
into telephone o rganizations slow
ly and with some hesitation. Elec
trician wu the more popular 
name in the early days. At a 
time when nearly every move in 
technical telephony was a step in 
the dark, perhaps thc title shoulO 
have been inventor. But evcntu
ally it became possible to begin 
the work of standardizing plant 
and practices, and at that point 
in the history of the telephone 
industry inventor and even elec
trician ceased to indica!e prop
erly the work of a man whose 
duties had grown to include much 
that was wholly removed from 
invention and in no way con
nected with tbe direct applic~tions 
of electricity. 

the ptusuit of efficiency. lf efficiency is to 
be pursued, overtaken and capturcd, who 
in the hunting party will be bctter equipped 
than the engineer, and who will make a 
more desirable member o r the party than 
the man who is currently described as being 
"able to do with one dollar wbat anyone 
may do witb two"? That, at least, is bis 

DESK STANDS. 

tained a total of 6.42 squarc miles in thc: 
southern part of the city, and includc:d what 
is still known as the Englewood district.: 

.In the years 1913 and 19lol another con
duit plan was prepared for practically the 
samc arca. the difference being such that 
adjustments can readily be made to pennit 
of a direct comparison of the two p1ans. 

Tbis comparison sbows the fol-
1owing differences; 

1897 1913 
Conduit Conduit 

(a) Total length of 
strect reached by 
main conduit ( to-

Plan. 

tal trench miles) 25.79 
(b) Totallength of 

duct provided for 
aubscribc:rs' ca
bles (total duct 
miles) .......... 115.67 

(c) Average num
ber of ducts re
quired for sub
scribers' c a b I es 
(b + a) ........ 4 . .5 

(d) Total number 
o f subscribers' 
lines for wbicb 
conduit was 

Plan. 

27.87 

74.35 

2.7 

planned . • . • .. . . . 1,576 14,992 
( e) Length of duct 

The genesis o f the engineer be
ing fulfilled, he became prolific 
an d t b e present organization 
chart of a telephone company is 
likely to show, outside of the force 

VariotU SU.ndoud detlc stand• tbat ban ~en cln~lo~d from t i""' to 
tiOM to brina aboot improvnaen to in m~tboda of manuactur~ or maln· 
tenaner .. 

provided per sulr 
s c r ib e r 's 1 i n e 
(b ~ d ), ft ..... 390 26 

of the parent Engineering Department, such 
titles as Commerc:ial Engineer, P lant Engi
neer, Traffit Engineer and also blank space 
reserved perhaps for possible Legal, Audit
ing, Editorial and Assorted Engineers. 

What is it tbat has popularized this title? 
Its extraneous use in some cascs may 

be due to its baving adhered to a mem
ber of the engineering depa.rtment who has 

· entered some othcr department, for it must 
be remernbered that an experienced engi
neer ~ransferrcd to a different kind of work 
is still an expcricnced engineer, and some 
recognition of thc: fact may be desirable in 
tbc se1ection of bis title. But the answer 
to the question will morc likcly be found 
in a study of the increasing agitation over 

earnest effort and his training and his 
methods of thought lic in that direction. 

It would be possiblc further to generalize 
on the value of the engincer to the tele
phone business, but it is easier and c:cr
tainly more impressive to cite a specific 
example of his cfficieney. T bc only diffi
culty in doing so lies in choosing the par
ticular example to be taken from tbe mul
titude that are available. Perhaps tbe fol
lowing case will serve as well as another 
to illustrate the practical rel~tion of the 
engineer to efficiency : 

In the ycars 1897 and 1898 a conduit plan 
was prepared, to. cover, according to the 
best practice of the day, the Wentworth 
office a rea in Chicago. Tbis area then con-

In other words, the later conduit plan 
covered 8 per cent. more of the streets and 
required 36 per cent. less duct than the 
formcr plan. It provided for 851 per cent. 
more 1ines and required 93 per cent. less 
duct per line. The immediate cauae of 
most of this gain in plant efficicney was 
the introduction, prior to the date of the 
later plan, of the use of large size cablu-
undcr the old plan the largest cab1e oon
templated contained 130 pairs of wires, 
while under the new plan .it bad 600 pairs 
of wires. But this s imple Statement in re
gard to !arge cables does not tell the whole 
story of the engineering work that made 
thcm possible. In addition to tbe engi
neering rcsearch that permitted of the dc-

K-
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REPEATING COn.S. 
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building. The force 
at this time is made 
up as follows : 

] . G. Way, Chief 
Engineer. 

E. H. Bangs (Funda
mental Plans), C. N. 
Rowley, R. H. Hop
kins, E. S. Moles, E. E. 
Rawles, E. F. Riddle. 
C. E. Kissell, C. G. 
Smitb, C. E. Rominger, 
F. E. J. YouQ8, F. H. 
Emrich, T. Vanden 
Bosch, F. F. Smith, T. 
Enright, N. Peterson. 

C. Boone (Outside 
Plant), E. H. Spalding, 
0. W. Mclndoo. 

W. Dakin (Appraisa1 
and Inventory), J. F. 
Casserly, W. M. Miller. 
E. ]. Rottennan, L. W. 
Burget. 

aisn and economical 
manufacture of !arge 
cables. there wert en· 
gineering inventions 
an d discoveries re
quired to improve the 
gcneral grade of trans
mlstlon to a point 
where !arge c a b I e s 
could be used; there 
were involved engi
neering cost studies 
needed to show the 
economy of using large 
c:ables, in view of tbeir 
reactions on other parts 
of the plant; and there 
were engineering in
vestigations nceded to 
prove in and standard
ize the methods of in
stallation and mainte
nance of !arge cables. 
All of these things 
were essential to a 
auccessful, intelligent 
conscientious use of 
this effident develop
ment in thc art ; and 
all of these things 

Four type• of reputinc coll• devtloped and uled at dilfernt perioda. 

W. F. Patten (Cen
tral Office Equipment 
and Buildings), H. A. 
Harris, E. N. Ander
son. 

were accomplished through processes of 
engineering carried on not only in the 
regular en(ineering departments, but in 
the (actories of the manufacturer, and in · 
the work of the plant departments. 

Improvement in cable design did not 
come to an end with the d~elopment o f 
600-pair c:ables; still !arger cables have since 
been perfected; but tht. · Wentworth office 
case is an actual example of the valuc of 
engineering mcthods. Perhaps if might be 
weil bdore going further to try to defiDP. 
the present idea of the phrase, engineering 
methods. Probably to most technical men, 
in its ideal state, it implies the ~pplication 
to a problern of calm, sane, logical reason· 

. ing, based on a complete chain of honest 
facts. In other words, it is the same 
process that we try to use, or think thal 
we lry to use, in all of our affairs, the 
difference being that ' the en(ineer by bis 
experience a.nd training Stands a some
what better chance of ' realizing tbe ideal 
conditions connected with the problems that 
are ordinarily presented to him than does 
the average man in dealing with his per
sonal and impassioned activitie~. 

With this definition as distinguished from 
that in the opening paragraph, it will be 
seen that engineering methods are appli
cable to many of the problems of the tele
pbone business and that there is a sound 
basis for the present situation under which 
all of the engineers are not confined to 
the engineering departments, and all of 
those who make use of engineering meth
ods are not called engineers. 

Some of the accompanying cuts show 
specimens of obsolete apparatus, and also 
modern apparatus of a similar tyre. The 
evolution indicated is not especially iden
tified with engineering work in the Central 
Group. Tbc pictures are included only 

for tbeir historical interest 

\ Central EngiDeeriDI l>epartment I 
In the Central Group of Bell Telephone 

Companies there is a Central Engineering 
Department loc:~ted at the he;adquarters of 
thc group in Chicago, and there is an En
gineering Departmcnt in the org<anization 
of each of the (our Associated Com
panies. The follow ing is a brief descrip
tion of the org'anization of the Central En
gineering Department, and ,elsewhere in 
this issue iue articles on the state depart
ments. 

This department was organized in June, 
1911, at the time of the formation of the 
Centrat Group of Bell Telephone Com
panies. Jts offices were nrst located on 
the fifth Roor of the Occidental building 
at the corner of Market street and West 
Washington street, Chicago. Upon the 
completion of the new general office build
ing at 212 West Washington street in 1912, 
the department moved into its present 
quarters on the nincteenth tloor of that 

O'CONNELL REPEATING COIL RELAV. 
A combin~d rcpeatina coU and •upervisof'r rc

lay in$tall~d at one time in the Oakland Office 
{ Cbicago) on incomin_s t1'11nkl from the Main 
Offic~ to tbe Dr~x~l Unit. About 120 of tbrw 
relaya "'~"' in uK in tbe Oakland oflict in tb~ 
yur 1894-

S. A. Rhodes (Trans· 
ml$$1on, Protection, and . Materials), B. 
Smith, E. E. True, C. G. Hili. 

A. E. Van Hagan (Traffic), W. A. 
Spencer, C. K. Brydges, F. R. Marks, 0 . 
Sandeen. 

N. 0 . Rud (Chief Oerk), Grace M. 
Millis, Etta H. Manley, Sarah L. Amold, 
Frances HotJmaster, Harriet Boomgarn, 
Flora Fischer, Annie Abbott, Lucille Lohn, 
William Nacbtipll. 

Among the more important or more in
teresting problems that have recently been 
considered by tbe centrat enginering de
partment are thc following: 

Plans for the installation of a total of 
cleven toll line repeaters in various of
ficc:s. 

Instructions relating to better protection 
of substations and centrat offices from dan-
gerous exposur~ 

Studies, in ronnection with the United 
States Bureau of Standards, to reduce the 
danger to the telephone plant on account 
of electrolysis. 

Observations to determine. the grade of 
transmission desired by the public under 
certain conditions existing in Cbicago. 

Bulletin, relating to the planning of out· 
side exchangc: plant. 

Bulletins, relating to the installation of 
various kinds of cable. 

Plans and tost studies relating to various 
long toll cables. 

Preparation and analysis of data rc:
quired by the Interstatt Commerce Com· 
mission's Valuation Order No. 18. 

Fundamental plans for Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Kc:nosha, Wis., Milwau1cee, Wis., 
and several smaller cities. 

Inventory and appraisal of tc:lephone 
property in Cleveland, Ohio, and in each of 
the following cities in Micbigan-Dctroit, 
Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and Kalamazoo. 
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Coöperating with the engineering depart
ment of thc Amerian Telephone and Tele
graph Company and . with repre~ntatives 
of the four companies forming the central 
group, conferencea have been held and 
standard practices bave been adopted re
lating to such subjects as : 

Safety of Employes. 
Buildibg Design. 
Methods of Illumina-

tion. 
Toll 0 p e tat i o g 

Methods. 
Local 0 p e r a t i n g 

Methods. 
Se r v i ce Observing 

Methods. 
Traffic Engineering 

Methodt. 
Cable Spliciog. 
Exchange A e r i a I 

Construction. 

Telephone 
Buaineu 

"That man must be 
a good salesman." I 
said as I tumed a"!'ay 
from the 'phone. 

"Why ?" aslced my 
husband. 

BEll. ·TELEPHONE·NEWJ' 
stood near me, and I watched 'it for 
twenty-fivc minutcs and then hung up. 
During the time centrat made ~veral at
tempts to call the store again, but the re
ceiver was down and nothing could be 
done. 

I called the store later and aslced for the 

MAGNETO MULTIPLE SWITCHBOAltO. 

5 

I called a grocery store when we came 
to the city where we now live to ask fo r a 
Iist of ·prices. I could not decide which 
firm to patro~iz~ .. ~ntil I learned what the 
different ones charged for certain articles. 
I kept the man answering questions for a 
few minutes. Then hc broke off and asked 

if I couldn't come to 
thc storc for the 
prices I wantcd, as he 
had customers wait
ing. That settled the 
matter so far as I wal 
concemed. 

The conclusion of 
the wbole matter is 
this: Tbe telephone is 
here to stay, and 
the man who realizes 
its poasibilities as an 
added avenue of trade 
wiU aet the business. 
-Rebecea W. King in 
NatiDfltJl Sw•dav Mag-
46i~. 

Buay"' Da)'ll 
"Where's the presi

dent of this company ?" 
asked the man who 
calJed at the· ceneral 
o!iee. 

"I asked bim thc 
same question I've 
askcd two or three 
other fumiture mc.n, 
and he is the only one 
wbo has -volunteered 

B Po.itiona NOL 16, 17 and 18! 'Main Ollice..a. Chic:aao. 14&1'. 1, 1896. Tbe multiple type of 
maP~Cto n itdtboard wu instal ed in thia omce in 1887. ca.-city of multiple s....,., jacka. 

"He's down in Wash
ington attcndin' th' 
scssion of aome kind 
uv aD investigatin' 

any information beyond the exact price. 
1'11 ccrtainl; go there to Iook at chift'oniers. 
and while I'm there I may see some living 
room furniture that will be just what we 
want later." 

Our living costs from $1,800 to $2,000 a 
year; $SSO of that goes for rent. What 
firms get a chance at the rest of it will 
dcpend largely on the telephone imprcs
sions I rereive. I'm tbe buying agent of 
the family, and for 
several y4;ars have, of 
nccessity, done the 
bulk of my trading by 
'phone. 

Thinking over rccent 
expcriences in tele
phoning, l've con
cludcd that many con
cerns are losing busi
ness because they do 
not recognixe the im
portance of tcltphone 
salcsmanship. 

proprietor. He infonned me he had just 
discovered the receiver hanging, and no 
one seemed to know wby it was down. 

My dinner was latc and we bad no 
meat. The store had been closed to all 
telepbone customers for half an hour just 
at the bu~iest time of the day. All be
cause one telcphone girl was visitinr with 
customers instcad of attcnding to her busi
ncss and because the proprietor was lax. 

COWWON BAT'l'ERY MULTIPLE SWlTCHBOARD. 

committee," replied the office boy. 

"Take my card to the generat manager, 
then." · 

"He ain't in, sir; he's over testifyin' be
fore th' Public Service Commission. 

"W cll, Iet me sec the superintendent. 
"I am sorry, sir, but he's just gone out. 

He's attendin' a mecting of the Bureau of 
Standards on operatin' rules." 

"Is the ~eneral sales agent in?" 
"No, sir. I th ink he'~ 

cxplainin' to the Board 
of Trade the differenct 
betwcen thc power 
ratcs and thc ligbtin' 
rat es." 

"Well. is the l[eneral 
counselor in ?" 

"1 am very sorry, 
sir, but he, too, is 
away. Mrs. Jones' cat 
tried to walk the high
tension wires and was 
e I e c t r o c uted. She 
brought suit and the 
generat counselor is 
now in thc county 
court tryin' the case." 

"W ell, who the 
deuce runs the tom
pany, anyway ?" 

For instance, I dc
cided late onc after
noon what . meat to 
havc for dinner that 
night. I ealled the 
store a block away and 
askcd (or the mcat 
man. I heard the tele
phone girl speak to 
him, and then I sat 
and waited. The clock 

B Sectloat lnatalled in the Pr011pec:t ·otlice. Cbica10, Ia 191$. Capaci!J of maltlplc, 10,500 
Jacka. J 

"The newspapers md 
the politicians." - Ex
c-hange. 
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Tbe Work of the State Engineering 
l>eputmeat 

By W. R. McC_.rn, 
StatAO Eat~DMr, Chlcqo Tel•phofte 

Compan:r 

There is an old "saw" something to the 
effect that an engineer is a man wbo can 
do for one dollar what would cost the 
ordinary Jayman live. Whetber or not this 
ratio will be admitted as correct, those 
who know will at least agree that the engi
neering of a telephone system provides 
great chances for econ
omy and that this work 
'has been developed to 
an extremely high de
gree o f skill. Tele
P h o n e engineering, 
also, probably embraces 
more divisions of en
gineering work than 
any other branch of 
the business, for it in
cludes not only electri
cal engineering, but 
also mechanical, archi
tectural, civil, struc
tural, heating, venti
lating and other subdi
visions of the profes
sion. 

In the Centrat Group, 
the general staff of 
t h e American Tele
phone and · Telegraph 

BEll·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
In plant engincering for a certain ex

change or section the state engineer ob
tains from the commercial Superintendent 
an estimate of the number of subscribers. 
and the respective classes of service re
quired, for certain periods. of time in the 
future. With this estimate in band, the 
engineer p.repares plans and specifications, 
covering the construction of underground 
conduit, installation of underground cable, 
the erection of poles and aerial cable, the 
placing of tnminals and the stringing of 
wire. In all of this work it is bis duty to 
see that the fundamental plans are fol
lowed and that alt of the work is done in 
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vise all of the work outlined above, and in 
the case of building-s and switehboards, 
where the work is generally done by other 
than the company's forces, this work is 

. handled direct by the engineer. 
In the case o! multi-office excbanges, 

trunk cables must be provided under the 
plans and specificatioas prepared by the 
engineer to furnish trunks and call wires 
between the different offices. In a city tike 
Chicago this is a very important part of 
the engineering work, as there are sev· 
eral millions of dollars invested in trunks 
and call circuits and their use is inc:reasing 
at a very rapid rate. To get the greatest 

practic:able use out of 
the call circuits by 
the proper grouping of 
offiees and use the 
trunk plant to the best 
advantage requires the 
dosest accurac:y and 
tested engineering skill. 

One o! the points 
that must be watched 
most carefully by the 
engineer is that thc 
plant be kept well bal· 
anced; that is, that the 
amount and capacity of 
the building, switch
b o a r d, underground 
and aerial cable; etc., 
will be relatively the 
same. For example: 
There must be no ex
cess of switchboard 
that cannot be eon· 

company, together with nected up for service 
and through the cen- within a reasonable 
trat engineering de- period ; otherwise the 
partmcnt of the group, company would have 
supplies each company on its hands an idle in· 
with ! u n d a m e n t a 1 vestment on w h i c h 
plans, appro,·ed meth- proper earnings could 
ods and standard prac- not be made. Great 
tices to be observed in study and forethought 
the construction, opera- is given to this !eature 
tion and maintenance o f t h e engineering 
of the tetephone sys· work, as it is a most 
tem. The generat man- COWWON BATTERY MULTIPLE SWlTCHBOARD. important one. 
ager in each company "A" Sections inst&llcd ln th~ Hyd~ Park Oftkc, Chic..10. Ill., in 1915. In studying tbe sit· 
has reporting to him a commerdal, plant accordance with American Telephone and uation to make sure that the plant is weil 
and traffic Superintendent and an engineer Telegraph Company standard practices and balanced, the engineer must also see that 
-in our organization called the ~tate engi- approved methods. sufficient plant is provided for future 
neer. The classes of plant just mentioned are growth so that service can be fumished 

The organization bulletin of the com- what is known as outside plant. Before new subscribers within a reasonable time 
pany provides, among other things, that the subscriber can be cared for, switch- and so that constant additions, which are 
"The state engineer shall under the direc- board facilities must be provided and ac- uneconomical, will not have to be made. 
tion of the generat managcr prepare plans, cordingly plans and speeifications are pre- Take the case of a centrat office buitding. 
specifications and estimates, in accordance pa·red by the engineer for such equipment. It would obviously be uneconomical to 
with approved standards, methods and Generally in c:ommon battery exchanges, add a piece to the building each time ad, 
practices, for all new plant and changes at some period, a new buitding or addition ditional switchboard was required, as 
in and reptacements of existing plant, in- has to be constructed, and in such a case small additions would not only be imprac-
ctuding buildings. The state engineer shall buitding plans and specifications are pre· ticable but would be much more expensive 
make routine inspections of plant work to pared by the engineer. General specifica- than one addition to last for a certain 
insure proper observance of approved tions are furnished to cover the routine period. BuHdings and their additions are 
methods. This statement is rather modest, subscribers' installations, and it is unusual therefore engineered on the basis of tak· 
but covers considerable ground-some· to prepare specific plans and specifications ing care of a certain number of years' 
thing like the statement of the man who for such work. On all other dasses of growth, the time depending generally on 
said he could "Iiek'' anybody in the world. '1\0rk specific plans and specifications are future expectations and the size and con· 
We will take up some oi the details to prcpared by the cngineer. dition of the other parts of the telephone 
show in a measure what it tneans. It is the duty of the engineer to super- plant. Switchboard equipment, cable and 
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wire lines are similarly treated. 
The organization bulletin also provides 

that "The state engineer shall undertake 
such other studies and 

generat manager in an unprejudiced way 
as to the best thing to do. 

The engineer is also available to the 

plant, traffic and commercial people for the 
handling of particular problems that re
quire special and technical treatment. 

duties as may be as-
signed to him from 
time to time by the 
generat manager." In 
these days of commis-
sion regulation, court 
hearings, municipal in-
vestigations, etc., t h e 
work of making all 
kinds of surveys, rate 
studies, appraisals and 
investigations falls gen-
erally upon the engineer. 
In fact, a !arge amount 
of time is put in by the 
department on that class 
of work. 

In addition to bis spe
cific duties, as outlined 
in the bulletin and as 
given to him from time 
to time by the generat 
manager, the engineer, as 
a staff man of the gen
eral manager, is also to 
a considerable extent bis 
adviser on plant, traffic 
and commercial matters. 
B e i n g in a position 
where he is entirely im-
partial to any of the 
three operating functions 
and involving as they do 
engiDeering either gen-
erally or specifically, the 
engineer is peculiarly 
fitted to make generat 
studies and to advise the 

rt'XI·-
1~ 
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LARGE OFFICE BUILDING. 
Building Cabling Plan, Chicago Telephone Company. 

lt has been said that 
in the telephone busi
ness an engineer can 
"make" or "break" a 
company. Whether · or 
not the departments
plant, traffic, commer
cial, et al., would tes
tify to this, it can be 
said without fear of de
nial that the engineer 
carries a heavy respon
sibility. Where millians 
of dollars are spent ev
ery year and the proper 
distribution of such ex
penditure devolves upon 
the engineer, Iack of ap
plied scientific knowl
edge and good judgment 
will be retlected in the 
balance sheet. In other 
words-if a plant is 
poorly engineered, the 
best efforts of the com
mercial, plant and traf
fic departments will be 
of little avail. 

The state engineering 
department of the Chi
cago Telephone com
pany is divided into six 
divisions or branches. 
]. S. Fonl, building en
gineer, has charge of all 
building work. His du
ties include the prepara
tion of building plans, 
specifications and esti-
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mates, the handling of contracts and su
pervision of the work during progress. 
Following the fundamental plans, stand
ard practices and methods, all buildings 
are planned with a view to their ultimate 
use as weil as the initial period that the 
buifding or addition is constructed for. 
The building program of the Chicago 
Telephone Company for the past four 
years has been a very active one, fourteen 
new buildings having been con
structed and five additions made to 
present buildings. Mr. Ford is as
sisted by a staff of twelve men. 
J. J. Jaynes is building. equipment 
engineer, J. I. McDonald, general 
building inspector, and J. ]. O'Con
nell, special inspector. 

Inventories, appraisals, cost studies, 
rate sturlies and spedal investiga
tions of all kinds are handleu by 
A. E. Heizer, appraisal engineer. 

]. J. Coyne, chief draftsman, cares 
for all the drafting work done for 
tbe company, wbetber it be a plan 
for poles and cable or a picture de
sired by tbe publicity department. 

M. ] . Flyke is chief clerk of the 

department and has cbarge· of the clerical 
and stenographic work and files. 

Tbe equipment engineering division, in 
cbarge of T. V. Field, equipment engineer, 
bas the preparation of all plans and speci
fications covering the installation of cen
trat office switcbboards, private brancb ex
change switchboards and subscribers' sta
tion equipment. Estimates furnished by the 
traffic and commercial departments are 
converted into equipment requirements by 
:Mr. Field's people. A recent important job 
engineered by tbis division is tbe new Hyde 
Park switchboard, wbere three units of 
switchboard were cut into sen·ice on tbe 
initial installation. Mr. Ficld has a force 
of seventeen men. T. J. Callaban, assistant 
equipment engineer, cares for tbe city work 
and P. F. Zinke, assistant equipment engi
neer, for the suburban. 

The excbange and toll plant ·engineering, 
exclusive of trunks and building cabling, is 

c 
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handled by M. H. Riley, facilities engineer. 
Tbis work includes tbe preparation of 
plans and specifications for local and 
toll underground conduit, Underground 
and aerial cable, pole lines and wire , 
work Pages migbt be written about 
tbe detail of this work. Suffice 
it to say that the conversion of the com
mercial department's estimates into plans 
for plant that is not wasteful and yet able 

IWUTE OF JOLIET·CHICAGO TOLL CABLE. 

to meet tbe demands for a reasonable 
amount of growth requires great skill. ]. B. 
Ebert is division facilities engineer for the 
soutb division of tbe city of Chicago; 
A. M. Forth, division facilities engineer for 
tbe centrat division, and F. H. Work, divi
sion facilities engineer for the north divi
sion. H. C. Coppack bandies special studies 
and investigations. G. G. P!Jillips is facili
ties engineer for tbe suburban territory. 
A. Carlson is toll facilities engineer. An 
unusual and very important job now in 
hand by this division is the engineering of 
an underground toll cable between Chicago 
and Joliet, 111., a distance of about forty 
miles. Mr. Riley has a force oi fifty-five 
people. 

As mentioned before, one of the problems 
of the Cbicago Telephone Company is the 
engineering of the trunk plant. This 
brnnch of the work is under the direction 
of }. M. Humiston. The city of Cbicago 
originates about 2,225,000 calls per day. 
As about ninety per cent. of these calls are 
trunked, it will readily be seen that proper 
designing of tbe trunk system is no small 
problem. J. }. Novak is trunk plant engi
neer. Cabling and wiring of the !arge office 

and mercantile buildings in Chicago re
quire considerable specialization. The 
planning of this work as well as the in
spection of all outside plant work, electroly
sis, testing, higb-tension interference and 
other special study work witb reference to 
outside plant is under tbe supervision · of 
Mr. Humiston, who is supported by a staff 
of twenty-eigbt men. T. B. Lambert is 
building cabling engineer; F. H. Lawrence, 

generat outside plant inspector, and R. H. 
Bennett, generat electrolysis inspector. • 

"Movie" Engineer 
The foregoing article outlines in a gen

eral way the diversity of tbe work in the 
state engineering department. An example 
of tbe versati!ity of this department is 
shown in the work done by T. B. Lambert 
of the state engineering department of the 
Cbicago Telephone Company in taking 
moving pictures. 

Recently tbe Chicago company wanted to 
produce a moving picture outlining the 
telepbone husiness. It was the desire o f 
the company to bave this movie written, 
acted and photographed by telephone peo
ple only. 

In looking about for a good man to take 
the pictures, make tbe set-ups. etc.. they 
n·aturally turned to the state engmeermg 
department and T. B. Lambert was founct 
to be tbe man for the occasion. 

This movic, entitled "Tbe Modern Seven 
League Boot!!," consists ot 2,000 feet of 
film (two reels), invo!ves 32,000 pictures 
and is a great success. 

Mr. Lambert is to be congratulated on 
this commendable piece of work. 

Taking Time by the Forelock 
A son of Erin, making some repairs at 

the top of a pole on the Little Rock-Poplar 
Bluff line, slipped and feil. On the way 
down bis hand caugbt a drop leading to a 
farmhouse, and he hung swaying back and 
fortb wbile other help below rusbed to find 
a blanket in which to catcb him. But be
fore they arrived the Irishman bad unfor
tunately Iet go. 

In tbe house, wbite they waited for the 
doctor to set a broken arm, a broken leg 
and a couple of fractured ribs, bis friend 
bent over him and sobbed : "Paddy, bye, 
wby didn't ye bang on? We were goin' to 
catcb ye. Why didn't ye wait ?" 

"Sure," replied tbe injured man in a 
weak voice, "I was afraid the wire would 
break."-Southwestern Telephone N ftiJs. 



Encinee.rs Enjoy Demonatratlon 
Tbc: ann!W rneeting of the Arnerican In

stitute of Electrical Engin~rs, on the 
night of May 16th, was held under novel 
and interesting circurnstances. The sec
tion$ were conducted by long-distance tele
phone and President John J, Carty in 
New York spoke to thousands of rnembers 
gathered together in Boston, Philadel
phia, Atlanta, Chicago and San Fran
cisco. Prcsident Carty's address was fol
lowed by addr~ses by distinguished speak-
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ciety Building. From that point the roll 
of the cities was called. Pruident John J. 
Carty made an address of greeting to the 
various sections.. A report of the electior. 
of officers was made, aftcr which the presi
dent-elect was introduced, and made a brief 
address to his colleagues far and near. 
Greetings were also sent over tbe wire 
from the New York session by Dr. Alex
ander Graham Bell, Thomas A. Edison and 
Theodore. N. Vail. After these, each sec
tion held a strictly local session, when ad-
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any time, just now it is of more than ordi
nary significance and importance. It illus
trates in a notable rnanner the contributions 
of the nation's cngineers to its "prepared
ness" and exhibits as nothing else could 
how much they have done to make this a 
rc:ally united country, by the devc:lopment 
of an efficiency that cannot fail to gratify 
the pride of every American. 

Coming in these troublous tirnes, there 
is something inspiring in the idea of this 
gigantic meeting of scientists so widely 

TRANSCONTINENTAL DEMONSTRATION FOR AMERlCAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICftL ENGINEERS, CHICAGO. 

ers selected for each section, Dr. Harry 
Pratt Judson speaking in Chicago. These 
addresses were followed by a business 
meeting conducted over the long-distance 
lines of the Bell System in which parlia
rnentary rules prevailed. Metions were 
duly made, debated and voted upon by all 
sections, and just beforc: adjournment patri
otic airs played on the phonograph werc: 
heard in the five cities. 

W. ]. Norton, chairman of the Chicago 
section of the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers. conducted the · proceed
ings in the Elizabethan Roorn of the Con
gress Hotel. He was assisted by Past 
Pruident L. A. Ferguson. 

Eleven hundred receivers bad been in
stalled in the Elizabethan Room for the 
use of the members of the institute and 
their guests. The orchestra of the Com
monwealth Edison Company furnished the 
rnusic for the meeting and the Chicago 
Telephone Company showed two motion 
pictures depicting various phases of tele
phone activity. 

The impressive m~eting was calted to 
order at 8 :30 o'clock, eastern time. the 
hour in Atlanta and Chicago being 7:30 
and in San Francisco S :30, the New Yorlc 
session being held in the Engineering So-

dresses were deliveied to the respective 
·audienccs as follows: New York, Dr. 
John H. Finley, president of the University 
of the State of N ew York; Boston, Dr. A. 
Lawrence Lowell, president of Harvard 
University; Philadelphia, Dr. Edgar F. 
Smith, provost of the University of Penn
sylvania; Atlanta, Dean C. E. Ferris, en
gineering faculty., University of Tennessee; 
Chicago, Dr. Harry Pratt Judson, presi
dent of the University of Chicago; San 
Francisco, Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, presi
d~nt of Lelaod Stanford, Jr., University. 

At the end of the local sessions the long
distance receivcrs were again taken up and 
greetings and music were sent to the gen
eral gathering by each one of the sections, 
one after the other, the selections played at 
thc: variou!' citic:s bc:ing as follows: At· 
lanta, "Dixie Melodies"; Boston, "Yankee 
Doodle"; Chicago, "America"; New York, 
"Hai!, Columbia"; San Francisco, "Colum
bia, the Gern of the Ocean"; Philadelphia, 
"The Star Spangled Banner." The remark
ablc meeting closed with an address by Dr. 
Michael I. Pupin and greetings from the 
secretary of the association, Ralph W. 
Pope, each talking at New York. 

While such a meeting would, from its 
remarkable nature, attract wide attention at 

separated and yet so closely connected, 
something reassuring in the thought that 
the picked men forming the grc:at body, 
thoroughly trained in their art and so full 
of high achievement, are at the service 
of their country, something to be proud o! 
in the knowledge that they are a part of 
this nation to whose greatness thcy have 

·contributed so splendidly. 

Function of. WJreleu Telephone 
]. J. Carty, ellief engineer of the Ameri

can Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
was the guest at a reception at Symphony 
Hall, Boston, April 19th, given by 1,500 
employes of the New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. Mr. Carty de· 
scribed some early exptriences with the 
telephone and predicted that the time will 
come when it will be possible to talk around 
the world by wireless telephony. A dem
onstration b.etween Boston and Tokio is 
not far distant, he said. Instead of re
ducing the use of wires, wireless will in
crease it, as it will not be possible for all 
mankind to use the air as one conductor. 
The real function of wireless will be be
tween ships and with the shore, hc thought. 
-Telegra/'h and Teltphone Agt. 
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En,meering Department, Micbiaan 
State Telephone Company 

To provide ample faci1ities to care for 
the demand for telephone service in a city 
whose population is increasing at the rate 
of 80,000 a year is a problern that has put 
the Michigan State Telephone Company to 
the test and bas kept 
the engineering de-

• partment busy making 
p I an s and specific&
tions; The urgent de
mand for additional 
telephone facilities to 
take care of the te1e
phone traffic of the 
city is the best barom
eter by which to judge 
the enormaus growth 
of Detroit. In various 
sections of town it ha3 
already been found 

· necessary to plan for 
the erection of new 
Centrat Office build
ings. The c:apacity of 
the present East office 
is already entirely ex
hausted and as addi
tional fadlitics are re
quired for service in 
1916, c o n s t r u c: t i o n 
work has a1ready com
menced on the erection 
of a new fireproof 
building to replace the 
present structure. The 
new building which is 
to be located on Con
gress street near Mc
Dougall avenue will 
be when completed, the finest telephone 
building in the state. Jt is to be three 
stories and basement. The outside walls 
are to be of face brick with stone trim· 
mings and all ftoors will be of reinforced 
c:oncrete and tile. The gas engine. boilers 
and cable vault will be located in the 
basement. The first ftoor will be used as 
the apparatus room and wire chief's of
fice. The operating room will be located 
on the second ftoor and the cntire third 
ftoor is to ~ for the operators' quarters, 
dining room and rest rooms. The initial 
installation of ccntral office equipment will 
consist of fom teen A sections and seven 
B sec:tions of switchboard, two-position 
No. 8 chief operator's desk, two-position 
No, 12 test deslc and service observing 
equipment. 

From the rapid progress which is being 
made it is expec:ted that the building will 
be completed and the equipment installed, 
ready for service, April 1, 1917. 

Plans are being prepared for a new 
bui1ding to be located on Van Oykc ancl 
Whippie to relieve the Ridge and Hickor' 

offices and for a new building on Grand 
river near Cbope place to relieve the pres· 
ent Walnut offic:e. The c:onstructio.n of 
both of these buildings will ~ along the 
same lines as those of the new East build
ing. lt has recently been riccessary to add 
additional stories to both the Walnut and 
North buildings, to be used for operators' 
quarten, the present quarters, in each case, 
to be used to care for additional apparatus 
which is be.ing installed. It is expccted 

PROPOSED NEW EAST OFl'ICE, DETROIT. 

that plans will be prcpared shortly for the 
erection of an addition to the Market of
fice to care for additional apparatus needed 
to relieve conditions in the Marlcet and 
N orth districts. 

The engineering and plant departments 
have also had to solve the problern of 
keeping ~troit and Belle Isle, the city's 
{amous recreation park and public p1ay
ground, connec;ted by telephone. 

Early in the summer of 1915 the bridge 
betwecn the mainland and Belle Isle which 
carried tbe Telephone Company's cable 
was burned and a temporary twenty-five
pair cable was installed to establish servic:e 
after the fire. 

Due to the work of removing the old 
piers preparatory to building a new bridge 
this temporary cablc is damaged quite fre
quently and in order to avoid a recurrence 
it has been decided to place an armored 
submarine cable from the mainland to the 
Jsland, paratlel with and about 2SO feet 
up stream from the line of the former 
bridge. 

This cable is to consist of 100 pairs of 
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No. 2'2 gauge conductors enclosed in a 
single armored sheath and wi11 be approxi
mately 2,700 feet ia length. On the main
land this cable splices into a .OO.pair 
underground cable at the intersec:don of 
]efferson avenue and Eut Grand boule
vard, which cable tenninates in tbe East 
offiee. On the lsland the submarine eable 
terminates in the City Trandonner house, 
from which point it is distnöuted through 
the city's underground conduit system on 

Island to varioua sta· 
tions . 

An agreement has 
recently been executed 
by the Consumert' 
Power Company and 
the Michigan State 
Telephone Company, 
which commita botb 
companies to the pol
icy of jQintly owned 
polea instead of separ
ate pole linea wher
ever the character of 
the <:ircutts is such 
tbat the hazard from 
such joint use is not 
considered to be suffi
cient to be a bar to 
the satisfactory opera-

. tion and maintenanee 
of tbe 1ines of eithcr 
company. The Con
sumers' Power Com
pany which until re· 
cently wu known' as 
t h e C o m m onwealth 
Power Company ha.s a 
very extensive system 
of electric light and 
power lines in the 
lower peninsula of 
Michigan consisting, of 

power houses, long distance, high tension 
transmission lincs of voltages from 6,000 
to 140,000 and distributing systems in 
many cities and villages where the Michi
gan State Telephone Company docs busi
ncss. The agreement is effective for an 
initial period of ten years from February 
25, 1916, and thereafter for one year pe
riods unless caneeled by written notice 
from one party to the other nine months 
prior to the expiration of the initial period 
or any extension thereof. 

The negotiations which led up to the 
signing of this agreement were opcned by 
the enginecr early in 1914 and it was on1y 
after long continued effort that an agree
ment satisfactory to both jlarties was se
cured. Numerous conferences were held 
with the officials of ~e Power Company, 
both on the agreement itself and also on 
the construction specifieatioos which are a 
part thereo!. It was necessary to smooth 
out difficulties and compromise on many 
points which were brought up and on 
which the represcntatives of the two com
panies did not at first agree. At several 
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of the conferences the chief engineer was_ 
represented ._as he was especially inte~sted 
in the specifieations, which in 
final!y agreed upon do 
not differ materiatly 
from the joint eo.n
struction specifications 
incorporated in the 
standard . specifications 
for exchange construc
tion No. 5003. 

The agreement pro
vides for the joint use 
of jointly owned poles 
only and does not 
make provision for the 
nse of potes of one 
party by the other 
party o.n a contract 
rentat basis. In this 
respect it differs from 
.other a g r e e 111 e n ts 
which have been exe
cuted with · other com
panies. The r e n t a I 
feature was omitted to 
"make unnecessary the 
bookkeeping or fre
quent "counts of con
tacts" which would be 
required to determine 

the form 

• .. 

the amounts due each party for rental if 
that plan were followed. It is believed 
that the arrangement will be mutually 
satisfactory from all standpoints. h is 
certain that the operating hazard will be 
considerably less than where each com
pany builds indepencently and without re
gard to· the othe• except at main line 
crossings. In this respect all the bad 
features of both electric light and tele
phone "d•op" construction will be elim
inated 'which aoe present when sepaoate 
lines ar4! maintained on opposite sides of 
a street. Also, as standard methods and 
clearances are specifi4!d for alt conditions, 
the construction and maint4!nance forces 
of both compani4!s will have fewer obsta
cles to contend with and thcy will wo•k 
under safer conditions. 
vVherever joint con
struction is used therc 
will be a material re
<luction in the numbcr 
of poles on the streets. 

Demonstration at Hamilton Club 
It was certainly "some party" at the 

Hamitton Club last W ednesday evening. 

NEW LINCOLN 01.-FlCE, DETROIT. 

So stated the Chicago Tribune in desuib
ing the tl"anscontincntal demonstration 
given at the clab on the night of May 10th. 

The gucst of honor, continu4!d the Trib
une, was our tricd and true domestic 
friend, the Bell Telephone system, turned 
into a formidable p•esence of transconti
nental proportions. Each of the 300 dinen 
at the club that night found dangling under 
his or her place at table a telephone ear
piece. 

The first period of the <.vening was de
voted to a few bricf speeches, a general 
singing of familiar airs, with words writ· 
ten for the occasion, and an intercsting 
series of moving pictures showing the 
process of building the huge web of the 
Bell system with portraits of various 

telepbone celebrities beginning with Alex
ander Goaham Bell's, the inventor, and 
concluding with Bernard Sunny's, p•esident 

of the Chicago Tele
phone Company. 

T ben at a few min
utes after nine Mr. 
Bell, division commer
cial superintcndent of 
the American Tele
phone and Telegraph 
Company, opened the 
real ball. Alt the II'Uests 
glu4!d themselves to 
their eaopieces and 
heard the 'process of 
establishlng telephonic 
connection with the 
Union Leagu4! Club 
of San Fra n c i s c o. 
This was accomplished 
with extoaordinary ra
pidity through Den
ver, Salt Lake City, 
and oth4!t exchanges. 
As eacb voice along 
the line responded it 
sounded unreal, like 
a ventriloquist's con
\'ersation, or a gramo-
phone record. Finally 

the president of the San Francisco Union 
Lcague Club was introduced to Mr. lies, 
president of the Hamitton Club. A series 
of speeches followed · between different 
notablcs at the two ends of the line. 

The final stunt was the picture of the 
great combeos or the Pacific ocean cast on 
the screen by the "movies," whilc to those 
300 pai•s of listening ears the telephone 
brought the boom and roar of that same 
·beautiful surf beating on the shores of 
San Francisco. 

It was certainly a unique entertainment. 
Among the outside guests of the occasion 
wc•e Mrs. Robert McGann and Henry 
Wemer. With them were Mrs. Hobart 
Chatfield-Taylor, her guest, Mrs. Russell, 
better known as Miss Ada Dwyer; Mos. 

Honore Palme•. Ar
thur Heun and George 
Sheahan. 

It is not upected 
that the•e will be any 
large reduction in pole 
line cost to the tele
rhone company on ac
count of the !arge 
number of small poles 
which would other
wise be used with prcs
ent meth<lds of con
~truction. but never· 
t!teless the other ad
vantages of the agree
ment will, undoubted
ly, be bendicial to the 
best inte•ests of the 
company. 

A STRENUOUS JOD FOR MICIJIG.AN ENGINEERS. 

· Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der H. Revell, Judge 
and Mu. Orrin Car· 
ter; Bisbop Fallows. 
who invoked the bless
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Sunny, Francis 
Taylor, M•. and Mrs. 
Clifford Arrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . Rufus 
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rathhone, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Bone, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Dixon and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Fishback. Tbe bridge, wbich burntd, carricd a tdephone c:able. 



The Wiaconain Engineer 
II. Tr-tlM on How Some of the Man:r 

Problem• of Enclneerins Are Hanclled 
b:r the Wl-naln Telephone 

Compeny 

The selection of land for telephone cen
tral office buildings involves the considera
tion of a number of features, chief among 
which are the location of the land with ref
erence to the ultimate wire center of the 
district to be served from the office; the 
size and shape of the land to determine its 
suitability for a structure which will house 
the equipment arranged in an economical 
manner; the cost of the land with refer
ence to other available and less desirable 
locations and the suitability of the location 
from a commercial standpoint. In addition 
to the above points, consideration must be 
given to the natural means of lighting the 
building; the nature of the surrounding 
structures to avoid disturbing noises and 
fire hazards; and the convenience of the 
location with respect to transportation fa
cilities. 

The size of a building initially erected is 
usually figured to provide facilities for the 
switchboard, terminal equipment, operators' 
quarters and office space for a ten-year pe
riod. The ultimate size of the building to 
provide for growth beyond the ten-year 
period must be planned in some detail be
fore any part is erected. The ultimate size 
of a central office building is us,ually based 
on the capacity of the switchboard unit or 
units that will be installedt 

Before the land is purchased or building 
studies are made, data is secured as to the 
nurober of lines that will be served by the 
proposed office in the initial and ultimate 
periods and the number of local, trunk and 
toll positions that will be required to handle 
the traffic in the proposed office. From 
studies made of the arrangement of the 
switchboard, frames and racks, power ma
chines, quarters for the Operating force, 
commercial offices, etc., the most suitable 
size and shape of building is selected as a 
basis for the architectural plans. These 
plans are worked up in great detail and 
illustrate to the contractors the manner in 
which all parts of the building are to be 
erected. 

Centrat Office Equipment 
Plans for central office equipment are 

based on data similar to that used in th~ 
central office building studies. This data 
is, of course based on the present and esti
mated future development in lines and sta
tions in the district to be served by the 
central office. The type of switchboard se
lected depends on the nurober of lines that 

· will have to be accommodated in the ulti
mate period. There are three types of com
mon-battery switchboard which have been 
standardized by the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company for use in new of
fices. The No. 9, the No. 10 and the No. 1 
switchboard. In single office districts, toll 

positions and, in some cases, separate lines 
of toll switchboard are required to handle 
the toll traffic. In multi-office districts 
there is usually installed a separate line of 
trunk switchboards in addition to the sub
scribers' switchboard in each office. In of
fices where the majority of the originating 
calls are trunked to other offices the sub
scribers' multiple in the local switchboard 
is omitted. 

In the arrangement of the building and 
apparatus, we are of course guided by 
standards established by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

The plans for central office 'equipmenl 
must specify each circuit that is to be used. 
These circuits must be selected so as to 
provide the operating features necessary 
for the various traffic requirements in tbe 
office and so as to operate in conjunction 
with each other. For instance, jack-per
station offices requ:re different operators' 
telephone and cord circuits from those used 
in jack-per-line offices. The particular 
method of ringing subscribers' stations that 
is to be used involves the selection of the 
proper cord drcuits and ringing circuits. 
There are trunk circnits arranged for man
ual rioging; for machine ringing; for use 
between the subscribers ;md trunk switch
boards in the same building; for use be
tween different offices; to different types of 
operating room desks; to the different typei 
of test desks, etc. 

The plans for a new central office equip
ment must also outline the method of cut
ting the new equipment into service by 
transferring the lines from the office or 
offices to which they were connected. 

The problems involved in the installa
tion of equipment in rented quarters are 
similar to those in buildings owned by the 
telephone company. Such equipments are 
usually of moderate size and the best ar
rangement to fit the building selected must 
be worked out. Alterations in the building 
partitions are usually found necessary and 
the location of the heavier items of equip
ment is sometimes determined by the 
strength of the floor construction. 

Private Brancb Exchange Switcbboard 
Installations 

Each private branch exchange installa
tion !arge enough to warrant cabling for 
extension circuits, is engineered. In new 
buildings with private branch exchange 
prospects, the building owner is requested 
to instaU conduit and conduit plans are 
prepared for the owner or architect. Cable 
plans are also prepared. Private Branch 
exchange switchboards of the multiple 
type are planned in the same way as the 
smaller centrat office equipments. 

Exchange Outside Plant Facilities 
In order properly to provide additions to 

and extensions of the outside facilities at 
an exchange, a fundamental plan shouU 
be available to serve as a guide in such 
work. Such a fundamental plan is based 
upon a careful study of the anticipated 
growth and provides the different routes 
that should be followed in supplying service 
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to the different parts of the exchange. It 
is essential that, as additions or extensions 
are made in an exchange whether in con
nection with routine work or in conneetion 
with work dt>ne under specific estimates, 
this work be done with due consideration 
of the routings provided on the ultimate 
plan. 

In layin~ out extensions or additions to 
an exchange plant, especial attention must, 
of course, be given to utilizing the existing 
plant as far as practicable and until it can 
be economically replaced, in order that the 
full life of the existing plant can be realized 
and the existing plant utilized to the great
est advantage. In providing additions or 
extensions to existing cable plants, careful 
consideration must of course be given to 
keeping the transmission within the proper 
Iimits considering both the present and fu
ture office locations, in order that the prop
er standard of service can be rendered. 

In providing outside facilities in ex
changes, it is especially important to give 
careful consideration to so laying out the 
location and kinds of pole lines and the 
routing of cable and wire lines, as to se
eure an arrangement of plant which will be 
least objectionable to the property holders, 
city and other authorities. 

Outside Toll Facilities 
The provision of additions to or exten

sions of the outside toll plant requires care
ful consideration of the volume, kind and 
importance of the business that is to be 
handled and the utilization of the existing 
plant to its maximum efficiency. As ex
tensions are to be made to existing toll 
lines and as existing lines are reconstruct
ed, due consideration must be given to the 
future Ioad that such lines will carry. In 
designing the cireuit arrangement that is 
to be employ~d. especial care must be taken 
to utilize all of the phantom possibilities 
involved and so to arrange the Connections 
that the transmission that will be obtained 
will meet the requirements of the business 
that is to be handled. 

General Outside Plant Facilitiea 
Handbooks of construction methods are 

provided the plant forees, which show in 
general the methods and practices that 
should be followed in providing both ex
change and toll line facilities. The infor
mation contained in these handbooks is 
supplemented by specific files of instruc
tions and drawings where such are deemed 
necessary in connection with doing any par
ticular piece of work. 

High Tedsion Lines 
The securing of proper protection at 

points of crossing between our lines and 
lines of high tension eompanies and .the 
securing of proper separation where such 
lines are constructed in the vicinity of our 
plant, especially open wire toll plant, is very 
necessary in order to reduce the danger of 
contact and the liability of darnage to our 
force or service. It is especially important 
in a matter of this kind to get in touch 
with the people constructing or reconstruct
ing the high tension lines before work is 
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done, in order that they may properly con· 
struct their Iines at the points o! crossing 
and that propu ~rrangements can be made 
for so routing their lines that they will not 
interfere with our service or so to move 
or rearrange our construction as to accom
plish tbe same result. 

TraDamiaaion 
The successful transmission of speech in 

telephone circuits requires tbat sounds orig· 
inating at one point be reproduced at an· 
other point in sufficient volume and with 
minimum impairment of quality or dear
ness. The various parts of substation, cen· 
tral office, toll line and outside exchange 
plant affect the ti-ansmission volume or. 
quality in some way. 

In designing a tel~one plant it is 
necessary, therefore, to select standard 
equipment suited to render transmissio:1 
which will meet the service requirements. 
For example, Iransmission between sub
scribers in a small single office exchange is 
sarisfactory with No. 22 B. & S. gauge 
cabte used for subscribers' tines. In large 
single office districts cable having larger 
copper conductors is necessary to meet thc 
transmission requirements. In multi-office 
excbanges shorter limiting lengths of sub· 
scriber'' lines are necessary than in singt(' 
offic:es. The subscribers' operators' c:orcl 
circuits which are satisfactory from a Irans
mission standpoint for a small single office 
cxchange are not always suitable for a !arge 
exchange. 

Communication betwcen subscribers in 
different exc:banges over toll lines requires 
!arge copper conductors (as compared witb 
those used for exchange service), weil in
sulated from the ground and each other, 
:md with a separation of about ten inches 
betwem them. whereas the conductors in 
cables lie close tagether with a tbin paper 
covering separating them. Operators' cord 
and telephone circuits and other equipment 
associated with toll lines are designed so 
that their use will cause as little Iransmis
sion loss as possible. 

Electrolyais 
The Iead sheaths of undergroand tele-

phone cahle systems form shunt patbs for 
electric leakage currents in the earth from 
street railway systems, which use the rails 
for carrying current, or from other ground
ed electric current conductors. Although 
the cables tie in tile ducts, considerable cur· 
rent l~ks to them from the earth in cer· 
tain places and from them to the earth in 
other places because it is not practicable to 
kee,-the ducts and manholes dry. Generally 
it is necessary to provide drainage conduc
tors in order to return this current to the 
system from which it <'riginated and pre
vent appreciable current leaks from tbe ca· 
bte to eartb. · 

Periodica1 tests are made on ur:derground 
telephone cables in order to determine 
whether danger of darnage by electrolysis 
exists. Sp«:ial studies are necessary where 
dangerous conditions are found in order to 
discover causes of leakage and determine 
what protective measures are necessary. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 

Sudden Death of H. N. Foster 
The death o! H. N FosTE&, which came 

witbout warning on May 4th, has taken 
away a man who bad not only stamped his 
personality very deeply on the traffic or
ganization of the Chicago Telephone Com
pany, but whose influence bad also been 
feit in a much wider field. 

Mr. Foster's entirc business career of 
twenty years has been given to the Chlcago 
Telephone Company, and bis connection 

H. N. FOSTER. 

. with traffic work began at about the time 
when the telephone business began first 
to realize the importance 0 r traffic work, 
and to recognize it as a specialty. Many 
of the more important improvemcnts a.nd 
refinements of operating methods and rules 
originated in the keen and active brain of 
Mr. Foster, and no nation-wide conference 
of traffic experts was complete or repre· 
sentative without bis prescnce. 

While always striving for strict discipline 
and clearly defined rules and methods, no 
one appreciated more fully _than Mr. Fes
ter the human side of his problem. He 
bad a ready sympatby and was atways 
quick to catch the other man'.s or tbe other 
girl's point of view. He actually looked 
on the large group of telephone operators 
under bis supervision as a great family, 
for whose bappiness and well-being he .was 
responsible, and thcre secmed to be no part 
of bis company work tbat be more keenly 
enjoyed than the occurrences wbich 
brougbt him into close touch and acquain· 
tance with our operators. 

I f he bad to go, it was fitting that so 
active a man sbould drop in tbe midst of 
his activities, and further, it was fitting 
tbat the work in which he was engaged at 
the time of bis deatb was the carrying out 
of one of his plans to bring about a better 
understanding of the telephone operator 
and her problems in the minds of . the tele
phone users. 

The motion pic:ture film, "The Modern 
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Seven League Boots," was the creation of 
Mr. Foster, both in its inception and in 
tbe carlling through of the plan. Its pur
pese, as stated above, was to give to tbe 
telephone user a better conception of the 
way tbe telephone Operator did her work, 
of tbe machinery tbat she worked witb, the 
way she was trained, etc., and to produce 
in tbe mind of the subscriber, as nearly as 
possible, tbe same impression that we are 
always able to produce when we persu;~ode 
the subscriber to visit an exchange. 

With several of bis force, .Mr. Foster 
bad gone out to the suburbs on tbe morn
ing of May 4th to make one or two last 
pictures which he thought were needed to 
improve several sections of tbe film. Tbe 
work bad been practically completed, and 
be was in tbe midst of a remark to one of 
his men, when he suddenly sank to the 
ground and expired almost instantly. 

lt was an impossible thing for Mr. Fos
ter to be in contact witb any problern or 
piecc of work witbout taking an active 
band in it, and when several years ago, 
he hecame a member of the Chicago Asso· 
ciation of Commerce, it was a foregone 
conclusion that he would be an active mem
ber. 

Among tbose who grieved at Mr. Fos
ter's death, none feit the loss more sin
cerely than the men wbo had worked with 
him on tbe Membership and Illinois com
mittees of thar association. 

Mr. Foster .was not quite forty-three 
years of age. He is survived by bis 
widow and his daugbter, Heiene. 

High Praise for Wisconsin Wel
fare Work 

The unusually high character of the wel
fare work of the Wi!c:onsin Telephone 
Company. and the high rcgard in whicb 
is held the work of Elizabeth Roschc, wel· 
bre and social secretary at Milwaukee, are 
shown by the following extract from a 
Ietter received by General Manager Sey
mour: 

"As you know, it is neither the pur
pese nor function of the Public Health 
Service to indulge in offensive eriti
cism of working conditions. Unless 
kindly, belpful and practical sugges
tions for the improvements of bealth 
can be offered we prefer to remain 
silent. In view of tbe comparativ~ly 
excellent working conditions prevail· 
ing in your excbanges I do not feel 
that we can make many suggestions 
whicb will be of value to your com· 
pany. 

"In Miss Rosche I feel that you have 
tbe most energetic, sensible and use
ful social sec:retary in Milwaukee, if 
not in tbe State. 

"Both Miss Watson and I will re
member with Iasting pleasure the many 
kindnesses shown to us by your coni
pany." Sincerely yours, 

(Signe.d) ROBEin OLESEN, 
Passed Assistant Surgeon, United States 

Public Health Service. 
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The war in Europe bas been singled out, 
both justly and .unjustly, as the cause of 
many unusual conditions that exist through
out our country and bave existed for sev
eral months back. Everywhere we hear 
the explanation "Why that's on account of 
the war in Europe," wbether it be a rise in 

BEIL ·TELEPHONE·NfWS 
account of the ·war; third, unprecedented 

growth of the Cleveland Telephone Com
pany due to prosperity ; fourth, revision of 
engineering plans required. 

Miles C>f duct line are being laid and 
new cables are being placed in all sections 
of the city. Each succeeding month estab
Jishes a new record in gains. 

If there were no dates wbatever on the 
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so accustomed to big gains that the only 
thought was "how much bigger will the 
gain be next month ?'' 

Then April came with a gain of 1,634. 

When a company plans on a growth of 
6,50() stations per year and starts off at a 
12,000 per year stride or. better it means 
that the engint!ering department must re
arrange its lines of defense and plan a 
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prioes, a scarcity of material or the weath
tr . . We. therefore. do not hesitate to state 
that the war in Europe has affected the 
plans Qf the engint!ering department of the 
Cleveland Telephone ComPQny in the fol
lowing manner: 
' Based on the very careful estimates of 
future growth made by the commercial 
engineer, plans were drawn up for 1915 and 
1916 by the engineering department, but 
"the best laid plans of mice and men gang 
aft agley." 

A wave of prosperity swept our cquntry 
from end to end; due to Uncle Sam being 
called upon to act as "Supply Agent" for 
the European countries at war. Cleveland, 
being a manufacturing center, has shared 
in this generat prosperity to a greater ex
tent probably than most of the !arge cen
ters of population. 

Tbc result of this prosperity has enabled 
thousands of Cleveland people to enjoy 
privileges heretofore unknown to them and 

· chief among the privileges first seized upon 
by the newly prosperaus has been telephone 
service. 

Neighborboods wbere limited facilities 
bad been ample for years back suddenly 
rose up in a body, so to spuk, and asked 
for Bell service. Many of those who were 
already telcphone users eithcr contracted 
for bett~r service or additional equipment, 
so that the engineering department has 
been k.ept exceedingly busy planolog the 
necessary facilities to care for the great in
flux of new business. 

So the chain is complete; first, the war in 
Europe; second, prosperity in Cleveland on 

accompanying chart, one could easily tell 
the month in which war was declared in 
Europe. July, 1914, the gain in stations 
was thirtt!en, almost a negligible quantity. 
In February, 1916, the gain was 1,373. 

When a gain of 521 was made last 
March it was a topic of conversation among 
employes, but when this March brought a 
gain of 1,547 Cleveland employes had grown 

Notice. 
The Prize Contest inaugurated by 

the NEws for articles · rclating to 
Safety First and Accident Preven
tion has been cxtended until August 
l, 1916. This will permit many who 
have b«n unable to complete their 
articles to do so and will also permit 
those who have already submitted 
articles to revise and submit them 
again. 

Any employe of the Centtal Group 
of Bell Telephone Companies may 
submit an article or artides on any 
phase of the subj ect. It is, however, 
very desirable that accident preven
tion in telephone work be given spe
cial consideration. 

All articles should be in the hands 
of the Editor on or before August 1, 
1916. Announcements of the awards 
will be made in the September i'ssue. 
Address Editor BELL TELEPHONE 
NEWs, 212 West Washington street, 
Chicago, Ill. 

new campaign, and that is just what has 
happened in Cleveland. The chief engi
n«r's oflice and the ~· T. & T. engint!ering 
department both have representatives in 
the city making a new fundamental plan 
study; in other words, they are determining 
what telephone growth we may expect in 
the years to come, not counting on any 
such t alamilies as the European situation. 

In addition to the cable and duct work 
a !arge extension to the Eddy office bu.ild
ing has bcen completed and the Fairmount 
building on the Heights is rising rapidly. 
For next year the engineering department 
will plan two or possibly thr« new oflice 
buildings to provide equipment for the 
constantly increasing Iist of suhscribers. A 
new switchboard has bt!en installed at Not
tingham and before many months have 
passed a second unit of Main office will 
have to be started oo the fourth Roor of 
Main building. 

All in all, the Clcveland engineering de
partment has some very busy times ahead 
of it and the Cleveland Telephone Com

.pany is wen on the way to the 100,000 goal. 

Dr. Carty Rec:eivea Decne 
John J . Carty, chief engineer of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, has received the honorary degrt!e of 
doctor of science from the University of 
Chicago. The degree was conferred June 
6th and was in recognition of Dr. Carty's 
services to science in developing the wire
less telephone. 
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EngiDeering Organization for 
Receivers, Centrat Union 

T elepbooe Company 

The engineering profession, · especially 
engineers in all branches of utilities com· 
panies, have just passed through a period 
attended by very unuaual drcumstances. 

Tbe year 1914 started out quite promis~ 
ingly, and work was planned ac:cordingly 
and anticipated new business up to a point 
about mid-year was to a !arge degree 
realized. Then came 
rumors of the Euro
pean war, witb the war 
itself closely following. 
The shock stopped the 
wheels of commerce 
an d an. adjustment 
period of s e v er a I 
months followed. 

New com m erd al 
channels were then 
created, others diverted 
and some closed, but 
as a whole the busi· 
ness machine in this 
country was slowly got 
IIRder w a y a I o n g 
changed lines. Short· 
ly a f t e r confidence 
sprang to the fore and 
a new standard for 
high gears was estab
lished. 

It was at a time dur· 
ing these drcumstances 
that the Receivers, Cen
trat Union Telephone 
Company, u n d e rtook 
the crearion of a Cen
trat Engineering De
partment as a separate 
organizatiön to serve 
the property under the 
receivership. 

During the latter part of the year 1914 
Kempster B. Miller of the firm of 
McMeen and Miller, consulting engi
neers, was · engaged by the receiv
ers, CentraJ Union Telephone Compaily, to 
act in the capacity of chief engineer. Mr. 
.Miller, however, still continues his generat 
consulting engineering practice in addition 
to bis work for the receivers. 

After giving the subject of organization 
much study and investigation, Mr. Miller 
decided to build up a functional organiza
tion, deemi11g it best suited to fit the needs 
of the · large property involved, and best 
adapted to the then existing organization 
as a whole. These needs having been de
cided upon, left him with the problern of 
securing engineers of the kind and quality 
he desired. After canvassing the generat 
telephone field, among his !arge circle of 
friends and acquaintances, for engineers, 
and making a number of jqumeys, he was 
then possessed of sufficient data to begin 
the 11e10tiatio111. 

Bfll·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
The first position filled was that o f gen· 

eral plant engineer, and S. B. Ridge of 
Atlanta, Ga., was chosen. Mr. Ridge is an 
engineer of wide experience, embracing tele
phone manufacturing and operating engi· 
m:ering work in both independent and Bell 
fields; he at one time served as plant SU

perintendent for the Centrat District and 
Printing & Telegraph Company of Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

C. R. Kolkow was chosen to fill the posi· 
tion of general traffic engineer, and his 
valuable experience gained while with the 
chief engineer of the centrat group of 
Associated Bell Companies has weil fitted 
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him for this position. 
The position of generat commercial engi

neer was filled by A. }. Walker, formerly 
state engineer for the Ohio division of the 
Centrat Union. Mr. Walker has had wide 
experience as a telephone engineer in both 
independent and Bell iields, and is particu
tarly well known from bis long service in 
the Centrat Union and Chicago Telephone 
organizarions, having served in various en
gineering capacities f.or the latter company 
in its Suburban Division and in its chief 
engineer's office prior to his connection 
with the Centrat Union Telephone Com
pany. 

The generat plant engineer has three as
sistants: E. E. Haie. formerly with the 
Chicago Telephone Company, supervis.ing 
central office and building matters; S. K. 
Baker, formerly with the Southwestem Tele
graph and Telephone Company, supervising 
outside plant matters, and R. J. Lampman, 
formttly with the Illinois plant depart· 
ment, Centrat Union Telephone Company. 
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The generat commercial engineer has 
three assistants: M. K. Toeppen, formerly 
with the Chicago Telephone Company and 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company, supervising inventories 
and appraisals and commercial routine 
work; Waker .G. Sdtneider, formerly 
with the Wisconsin Rail road C6mmission 
and the Chicago Telephone Company, su
pervising the compilaltions necessary in 
rcsponse to government orders, and , also 
engaged in commercial studies, ·and H. W. 
Lindaman, formerly with the state engi
neer, Ohio division, Centrat Union Tele
phone Company, supervising field work 

in connection witli in
ventories and apprais
als. 

The gmeral traffic 
engineer has two as
sistants: H. W. Fox, 
formerly with the cen
tral group and Centrat 
Union Telephone Com· 
pany, supervising the 
rate and route work, 
and P. B. Best, for· 
merly with the central 
group, supervising gen
eral traffic studies and 
traffic engineering rou
tine work. 

All plans and esti· 
mates made by the 
state engineers are 
forwarded by the gen
eral managers of each 
statc division to the 
chief engineer for his 
consideration and ap
proved before action 
is taken by the recciv
ers. The chief engi
neer prescribes speci
fications and methods 
to be followed in lhe 
planning and execu
tion of new and re· 
construction work and 

maintenance and operating. In general, 
he approves all matters pertaining to en
gineering before action is tal~en by the 
receivers, and supervises !arge and im
portant engineering work in the field; in 
addition, he acts in an advisory capacity 
on such generat matters as are referrtd 
to him by the receivers. 

The state engineers, three in number, 
and their forces are, as the title indicates, 
located in the three states, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois, at the division headquarters, 
each state engineer reporting to the gen
eral manager in eharge of the particular 
state division. 

R. E. Manley, state engineer for the. 
Ohio division, was appointed state engineer 
to fill the vacancy created by the transfer 
of A. J. Walker to the chief engineer's 
force. Mr. Manley was formerly outside 
plant engineer in the Ohio division and 
has had long experience in tbe Centrat 
Union organization in Ohio, which makea 
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his services particularly valuable in this 
state. 

The Ohio engineer has four principal as
sistants-E. · F. Biggert, supervising out
side plant matters ; W. S. Hays, · sup4!r· 
vising centrat oftice equipment and build
ing work; D. Schregardus, supervising toll 
plant work, and C. 0. Petc:h, supervising 
records. 

B. D. Wilber, state engineer for the ln
diana division, was appointed state engi
neer during 1912 and still continues in this 
position. Mr. Wilber was formerly facitity 
engineer for tbe lndiana division and is 
wdl known to many readers of the Nzws 
through bis years of servic:e with the Cen
tral Union Company. 

The state engineer, Indiana division, has 
four principal assistants-C. F. Pohlman, 
supervising outside exchange engineering 
work; M. S. Goulding, supervising outside 
toll plant; D. A. Leach, supervising cen
trat office equipment and building matters, 
and H. Stuart, engaged in inspections and 
special duties. 

F. R. Atwood, state engineer for the 
Itlinois division, was appointed state engi
neer for the Jllinois division early in the 
receivership. Mr. Atwood· has had long 
experience with the chid engineer of the 
centrat group and with the former chief 
engineer of the Centrat Union Cornpany, 
wbicb has weil fitted him for bis present 
duties. 

The state engineer, Illinois division, bas 
four principat assistants- E. F. Morrell, 
supervising centrat office equipment and 
building work; F. T. Shaw, supervising ex· 
change plant matters; H. 0. Saunders, su
pervising toll plant work, and H. R. Lee, 
cbief draftsman. 

. In addition to the principal assistants, 
each state engineer bas a force consisting 
of field men, draftsmen, stenographers 
and clerks sufficient to carry on bis work. 

The European war has had its effect on 
tbe area served by the Centrat Union in 
about the same proportion as in the neigh
boring areas, the generat effect of which 
has resulted in an extraordinary demand 
for telepbones. In addition jt has produced 
a shortage of materials and supplies of 
many kinds, some of which are now nearly 
prohibitive in price for use and · others out 
of market. 

The effects of these causes present many 
Problems for the engineer to solve in 
actual practice and have produced an ex· 
perienee seldom met during an engineer's 
career. 

From the standpoint of interest and edu· 
cation the effect bas been one of unceasing 
wonder as to wbat really can be done wben 
necessity demands it. 

BEIL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Obituary 

ENos M. BARTON, founder of tbe West· 
ern Electric Company and a pioneer figure 
in tbe telepbone industry, died May Sd at 
Biloxi, Miss. 

Besides being the "human switchboard" 
of the W estem Electric: Company du ring 
its development, as he was termed by Her
bert N. Casson, Mr. Barton bad . been a 

ENOS M. BARTON. 

director of the Merchants' Loan and Trust 
Company, bad superintended extensive tum
ber boldings in Louisiana, and had man
aged bis 1,100-acre estate near Hinsdale, 
lll. Since hc rctired from the presidency 
of the Western Electric in 1908, he had 
givcn particular attention to tbe {arm. 

Mr. Barton was·born at Lorraine, N. Y., 
December 12, 1842. He left tbe farm when 

GOUVERNEUR CALHOUN. 
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his father died and procured work as a 
telegraph messenger boy at W atertown. 
He worked as an operator during the civil 
war and was chief operatot at Rochester 
in 1869. 

A short time afterwards he got the offer 
which led to the establishment of the firm 
of Shawk and Barton, telegraph instru· 
ments, of Oeveland, tbe nucleus of the 
Western Electric. Later tbe partnership 
became Gray and Barton, Elisha Gray 
succecding Mr. Sbawk. In 1879 the plant 
was removed to Chicago, to make all the 

. equipment for tbe Western Union, and the 
Western Electric Manufacturing Company 
was organized, with General Anson Stager 
as president and Mr. Barton as secretary. 
When peace was made with the Bell com· 
panies, Mr. Barton became vice president 
of the new Western Electric,. and in 1887 
he became its president. 

Wben the Western Electric came to Chi
cago it was located in three small Ihree
story buildings on Kinzie street near State. 
Under Mr. Barton's direction, a five-story 
building was built on South Clinton street. 
About it the plant spread for live blocks 
until it was forced to move to the suburbs. 
M'r. Barton selected tbe site at Hawthome 
at the jllnction of the Burlington and Belt 
Une railroads. 

In spite of Mr. Barton's duties at the 
bcad of the engineering and financial prob
lems of tbe Western Electric and in bis 
bank directorship, bis lumber interests and 
bis estate and its herd, be found time fo1· 
various social and philanthropic activities. 
He was a governing member of the Art 
Institute, a trustee of tbe University of 
Chic:tgo and a member of the Chicago, 
Union League. Commercial, Quaarangle 
and Hins<:lale Golf Clubs. 

GouvEJINEUII. CALHOUN, commercial rep
resentative of tbe American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company in St. Louis, Mo., died 
May 15th. Death was caused by dilation 
of tbe heart. 

Mr. Calhoun was a son of the late Jobn 
B. Calhoun of Chicago, tbe first treasurer 
in Illinois of tbe Iltinois Centrat Railroad 
Company. Gouverneur Calboun, who bas 
left many friends in Cbicago, graduated 
from Yale University in 1891. He was a 
member of the University Oub and Coun
try Oub in St. Louis and was recently 
president of the Ya.le Alumni Assoc:iation 
of that city. He was formerly the district 
superintendent in St. Louis of the Amer· 
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
and had more recently been its commercial 
representative, witb headquarters in that 
city. He is survived by bis widow, Felicia 
Calhoun, daughter of Frederick N. Judson, 
a leading member of tbe St. Louis bar and 
one of tbe executors of tbe Pulit~er estate. 
Mr. Calhoun is also survived by his sister, 
Mrs. Henry B. Mason, of"'Chicago. 
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Birthday Dinner for Preaident 
8. E. ·Sunny 

"Gentlemen, it is no small thing to have 
been able to complete sixty years of suc
cessful business life. We are here to-night 
to pay tribute to that fact and to the great
er and much more far-reaching fact that 
the character of the man and the achieve
ments which have been his are of such 
character as requires a 
meeting of this kind." 

These were the words 
of judge Charles S. Cut
ting whcn, as toastmas
ter, he arose to intro
duce the first speaker of 
the evening May 22, 
1916, when more than a 
hundred close friends of 
Bernard E. Sunny, pres
ident of the Cent r a 1 
G ro u p of Bell Tele
phone CompaniC's, gath
ered around the banquet 
table to do him honor 
on the occasion of his 
sixtieth birtbday. 

The scene of the din
ner was the Crystal ball 
room of the Blackstone 
hotcl, w h i c Ii had been 
transformed f o r t h e 
time being into a vtrit· 
able gar<lcn of peonies 
and scarlet tulips, whose 
flaming petals contrast-. 
ed beautifnlly with the 
quietu tones of the pro
fusion of spring blos
soms, the faultless nap
cry and tab!e equipment 
and the soft ly shaded 
!ights and decorations of 
t h e r o o m. A t i n " 
switchboard marked th~ 
place of the guest of 
honor, from which ex
tcnded . a miniature toll 
line, the poles and wires 
running entirely around 
the two oval tables. At 
each plate was a tiny 
telephone set. 

lmmediately following the invocation the 
lights were tumed out and Old Glory, 
brought into relief by spot·lights, waved 
majestically abÖve the l1cads of the diners 
as they stood and sang "America." Dur
ing the dinner ( the room having been dark
ened again) a huge birthday cake, with 
sixty candles flam ing about it, was brought 
in and placed before Mr. Sunny. 

The brilliant appointments and surround· 
ings made a fit setting for the brilliant com
pany of men seated around the tables. 
There were executives of great corpora
tions, the heads of !arge banking institu
tions, distinguished members of the bar, the 
clergy and the medical professions, manu
. facturers, merchants, publishers, scientists 
and men who have "made good'' from 
practically every walk in life .. 

BEU·TELEPHONf·NEWS 
Mrs. Sunny, accompanied by a party of 

ladies, entered the gallery when the toasts 
began and remained through the speaking, 
an interested listener to the tributes paid 
her distinguished husband, in several of 
which her name was gracefully coupled 
with bis. 

Judge Cutting was delightfully genial in 
the röle of toastmaster, conducting the 

B. E. SUNNY. 

ceremonies of the· evening with bis usual 
brilliancy. 

On Mr. Sunny's right sat Theodore N. 
Vail, president of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, who came from 
New York for the banquet and who, in an 
interesting address, referred in terms of 
deep affection and high regard to the warm 
friendship and intimate business associa~ 
tion which had existed between them cov
ering a period of thirty years. 

Samuel Insull, of Chicago, president of 
the Commonwealth Edison Company; E. W. 
Rice, Jr., of New York, president of the 
General Electric Company; N. T. Guern
sey, of New York, general counsel for the 
A merican . Telephone and · .Telegr~h . Com
pany, and H. M. Byllesby, president of the 
H. M. Byllcsby Company, were the other 

speakers. All vied with one another ia 
giving expression to sentiments of hiend
ship and personal attachment. The hearty 
applause wbicb interrupted them indicated 
the accord of the listeners. Eloquent as 
were the addresses. warm affectiort for the 
man of whom they spoke was the iuspiring 
motif and dominated the spirit of the 

a happy close. 

s p e a k e r s and their 
hearers. 

The last to speak was 
Dr. Frank W. Gun
saulus, p as t o r of the 
People's church of Chi
cago, and president of 
Arm o ur Institute of 
Technology, who pre
sented the testimonial, a 
massive silver plaque, 
appropriately inscribed 
a n d bearing facsimile 
signatures of the dinner 
hosts. Doctor GunsauJus 
not only eulogized thc 
guest of honor in a man
ner that aroused those 
present to a high pitch 
of enthusiasm, but paid 
an eloquent tribute to 
Mrs. Sunny also, whose 
gentle influence and un
wavering interest an d 
devotion had contribut
ed in no small measure 
to her husband's suc
cessfnl careet. 

Mr. Sunny's acknowl
edgment of the honor 
done him was character
istic; a quiet. eamest 
and effective appreda· 
t i o n, gracefully an d 
gratefully expressed. At 
its conclusion he was 
s u r r o 11 n d e d by his 
friends, who showered 
him with congratulations 
and good wishes, after 
which they sang Auid 
Lang Syne, and "Sun· 
ny's Birthday" came ta 

Mr. Vail's speech follows: 
"Mr.· Toastmaster, Mr. Sunny, Ladies 

and Gentlemen: N ever before in my li fe 
have f more deeply regretted my in
ability to respond in a fitring manner to 
an inspiration Iike this. It is with hesit.a
tion -and reluctance that I attempt to speak 
to-night, feeling that it is impossible for 
me to voice my respect and admiration for 
the guest of the evening, but it did seem 
little for mc to lay aside that reluctance 
and hesitation and join this notable group 
in this demonstration. 

''lt re<.'alls to me to-night my first visit to 
Chicago in connection with tbe telcphone 
business. I bad been connected with the 
mail service, where I bad acbieved some 
reputation, and had left the mail service 



to take up the 'Yankee Toy' as they called 
it, which gave me some notoriety, and my 
acquaintance with some people in Chic:ago 
gave me admission to a circle more or less 
representative as are the people who are 
assembled here to-llight. I talked to them 
about the telephone. They listened, some 
with curiosity, some with badly concealed 
skepticism, some with slight credulity, but 
after deliberation there was no indication 

BEll·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 
proached, afterwards became permanently 
identified, financially and officially, with the 
Chicago Telephone Company. 

"Mr. Sunny, as I said, connected bimself 
with the business, became permanently iden· 
tified with its progress for the next eight 
years, when he left it to occupy bimself 
with the upbwlding of new industries, in 
which he gained experience and probably 
more material substance tban he would 
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of possibilities, reftective deliberation and 
decision, and a persistent determination 
when once decided. He has established 
hirnself in the estimation of his fellows as 
one of the Ieaders of the c:ountry. When a 
man has spent bis mature life in one com
munity and bas been identified with its so· 
cial, economic. industrial and clvic develop
ment, and bas been foremost among those 
active in the betterment and progress, when 
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of responsiveness. After some work in 
other directions I assembled a group of 
young fellows, some of thcm who had be<n 
my associates in the mail service, with 
lots of initiative, lots of uncapitalized work 
and encrgy, but little money with which to 
bridge over the terrible gap between antici
pation and realization. Just about that time 
the Western Union, headed by those name~ 
that you could conjure with in Chicago, 
Anson Stager, Norma~ Williams, and oth· 
ers, concluded that they wanted to go into 
'lhe telephone business. This, of course, 
created a panic in my little band to such an 
~xtent that we bad to take over the business 
-ourselves in Boston. About this time Mr. 
Sunny became associated with the company 
~nd after a short period, which seemed 
very long at that time, we succeeded in 
·convincing the Western Union that they 
-d.id not want the teltphone business ; that 
they bad better retire, so they retired and 
left the telephone business with us, and 
-they continued the telegraph business. An 
.11ttorney-general not very long ago conclud· 
ed also that there should be a separation 
1>etween the telegraph and telephone 
(laughter) whic:h I th.ink was much to the 

Tetardation of commercial dcvelopment in 
cnany lines. • 

"Many of those who were first ap· 

have, bad he continued in the telephone 
business. It was after an absence of twen
ty years that hc returned to bis first Iove. 
where he found a much enlarged lield and 
much greater reQuirement~ than when he 
left and to which be brought a sufficic:ncy 
of all that was needed. 

"We always like to speak of anything that 
will add to our self· respect. lt is a coin· ' 
cidence that my direct connection with the 
telephone business was in 1878, one year be
fore Mr. Sunny came. My separation from 
the active participation in the busincss was 
in 1887, one year before Mr. Sunny left. 
My return to the businesswas in 1907, after 
twenty years, one yc:ar bcfore Mr. Sunnv 
came back. There may be significance in 
tbis coincidence. The fact that I speak of 
'it shows that 1 think there was somc. 

"Gentlemen, we are living in an age in 
which it does seem as if words, promises, 
assertions carry more weight than deeds, 
accomplishment or fact. If it were not 
for such occasions as this, it would seem as 
if a life of good work, of honest endeavor, 
had no reward except in the ·sclf·sati:lfac· 
tion that always comes from being at alt 
times able to maintain your self-respect. 
Mr. Sunny's whole carecr has becn one of 
deeds and acc:omplishmeRts, modest and 
gentle in action with a quick perception 

such a man has reached througb his own 
efforts, througb recognition by others of 
bis own qualities, the highest administrative 
position in one of the chief enterprises of 
the section, and when at three score years 
he is honored, as is our guest this evening, 
by the best of the community to which he 
belongs and the foremost among those with 
whom he has associated, wbat can be said 
of any one to give such compliment greater 
expression? (Applause.) May hebe given 
many more years in whicb to live and be 
an inspiration to the comirig generation 
whic:h must in the future fill our places." . 
(Applause.) 

In accepting the beautiful birthday gift 
Mr. Sunny spoke as follows : 

uLadies and Gentlemen, I never real· 
ized before that a man could be miser· 
ably embarrassed from an excess of spot· 
light and yet be supremely happy. The 
fact rat'Ier makes clear the paragrapb 
in the Ietter from back home which said, 
'At present Aunt Mary is enjoying poor 
health.' (Laughter.} Nor did I realize 
before that reaching sixty years of age 
was an event of special significanc:e. In 
the olden time it generally meant that cur
few was about to ring on one's activities, a 
period of carpet slippers, weak tea, stewed 
prunes and one cigar a day, and if your 
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wife bappened to have more pul! with . the 
physician than you had you would lose the 
one cigar. (Laughter.) But we are living 
in an age of high efficiency, and all things 
are changed, and reacbing sixty years of 
agc now means that you must quit dawdling 
and do something. There is an abundancc 
of evidente in the support of this theory. 

"Mr. Vail went back in the telcphone 
business at sixty-two, when there were 
three million telephones, and now there 
are nine million. We owe to bis initiative, 
his enterprise and his courage the develop

·ment of the transcontinental telephone, 
and later the remarkable achievements in 
wireless telephony. We could multiply in
stances where the rule has · worked out in 
any number, but it is not necessary. We 
will concede that the theory is correc:t. So 
that I, therefore, realize that I have t:lkt.n 
"11 a new and greater responsibility. Th.:. 
eyes of the world are on me, and I am 

R. W •. SULLIVAN. 

expected to do something or somebody. 
( Laughter.) 

"Just what I shal! do I have not deter
mined. Colonel Roosevelt, we realize, c:an
not be with us always, so that I think I 
shall have to solve the problern of pcr
petual motion. 

"I had word from a telephone subsc:riber 
a few days ago that I would be entitled to 
a niche in the Hall of Farne if I would 
suppress the operator on his end of the line 
who rolled her R's so recklessly. (Laugh
ter.} He says, 'She not only rolls thc:m 
hut she spins them.' (Laughter.) 

"I greatly appreciate the tremendous 
compliment that Mr. Vail has paid me by 
coupling me up even to the extent that 
according to the calendar we kept step to
gether during the past thirty or thirty·five 
years or more. The incident rather recalls 
a story that was told some months ago of 
a revenue cutter in the N ew Y ork harbor 
that used to start out about eight o'clock 
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in the morning if the woather was fine and 
work around the harbor and quit service at 
lh·e o'clock at night. The captain and the 
officers were all very important, very dig
nific:d, and they were very much surprised 
one day to be told that they would have 
to go down to some point in Delaware. 
They were very much shocked, for the rea
son that this broke into their usual rou
tine, and furthermore it kept them out all 
night. About three o'clock in the inorning 
the officer on watch saw a great hull loom
ing up in the darkness, and he called out, 
'Who's there ?' And a voice from the 
bull cal!ed back. 'This is the Royal Btngal 
Tiger, ninety days from Catcutta. Who 
are you ?' 'Oh, this is the U. S. Crant, 
and we have heen out almost all night.' 
(Laughter.) 

"The comparison between Mr. Vail and 
myself leaves off, 1 am sorry to say, with 

B. R. COOPER. 

the calendar. My friends, you must know 
-1 am sure you do know-how impossible 
it is for me fittingly or adcquately to 
thank you for this beautiful evening or to 
express my appreciation of the many gen
erous and complimentary things which 
have b~n said by the various speakers, 
and added to it all, I have this beautiful, 
this exquisite gift. It all makes me feel 
like an utter bankrupt. I simply cannot 
pay you the debt that I owe you. Rieb as 
I am in so many splendid friendships, I 
am poor indeed in language to express the 
gratific:ation which fills my heart. 1 accept 
it all, the little which 1 may deserve, the 
much you have lavished in such whole
souled affec:tion- 1 acc:ept it not for my
self, but to share witb my best friend and 
helper, one whose Iove and confidence have 
been true and constant and whose high 
ideals have hem a daily inspiration-my 
wife. (Applause. ) 

L. W. LAYTON. 

"And I than'k you for your comradeship, 
for your friendship over so many years. 
I have regarded them always as among the 
earth's choic:est ble;sings, and I pray that 
t shall always have them. Thank you.'' 

Chicaro Traffic Chanre• 
The sudden death of H. N, Foster, traJJic 

Superintendent of the Chicago Telephone 
Company, City Division, made necessary 
the following changes in organization: 

F. A. de Peyster, traffic superintendent. 
Suburban Division, was appointed traffic 
superintendent, City Division, succeeding 
Mr. Foster. 

, B. R. c.ooper, traffic chief, City Division, 
was appomted traffic superintendent, Su!r 
urban Division, succeeding Mr. de Pc:yster. 

R. W. Sullivan, di.-ision traffic supervisor, 
City Division; was appointed traffic chief, 
City Division, succeeding Mr. Cooper. 

L. W. Layton, toll traffic engineer, was 
appointed division traffic supervisor, City 
Division, succec:ding Mr. Sullivan. 



Mobilization of tbe Forcea of 
Communication 

In case of war the United States has at 
its disposal the most comprehensive means 
of quick-voice communication between 
points on land and ' between battle
ships at sea and offleials on shore, 
that there is in the world. This fact was 
amply proved by the remarkable dernon
stratians of wire and wireless telephony 
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of strategy at the Navy Department was 
essential. 

This was the Situation the mobilized 
forces of communication were aslced. to 
mect, and in doing so, they gave startling 
evidence of the possibilities of American
made wire and wireless telephone appara
tus. From a preparedness standpoint the 
tests showed that the efficiency of the tele
phone mak~s it a tremendous factor in the 
scheme of national defense. The wire tele
phone service puts any point in the country 
within instant voice reac:h of Washington, 
while the wireless telephone gives the naval 
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ed by Captain Lloyd H. Chandler, son of 
a former secretary of the navy, and to or
der it to sea. Captain Chandler thereafter 
was in bourly communication by wireless 
telephone with Washington, the two-way 
talking being the first ever carried on by 
wireless telephone between shore and a 
ship at sea. · 

More than fifty guests were present in 
S~retary Daniels' office during the first 
hour of the mobilization test. Among the 
army and navy officers there were Rcar 
Admirals Benson, Badger, Blu~. Strauss, 
Taylor, Captain Bullard, who has charg~ 

~IOIIII.IZ.\TION Of TIIE PORCES OF COMMUNICATION. 
S«retary of tb~ Na..,. Danid& talkins from WubingtOn to Captaln Cbandler, on board tb~ batt!Hhip N~e Ho•p~l&ir11. In the picture are tlle 

faeca of ""m" weil lmown men, includina Union N. &tbrll, N. C. Klngsburp, Frank H. Bethell, Jobn }. Cart7, Bancroft .Gb~nordi, F. A. Steveueon ancl 
Capt&in Bull•rd, U. S. N. 

which were conducted by the Navy Depan
ment in c:oöperation with the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company during 
tll~ period of 4 p. m. May 6th until 8 a. m. 
May 8th at Washington. 

For forty hours the Naval Bureau of 
Communication was conducted strictly on ::~ 
war basis. All its business was handled in 
ac:c:ord wilh theoretic:al wartime conditions. 
The communicating services used were the 
wire telephone and the wireless telephone, 
supplem~nted by the telegraph and the 
printing telegraph. 

Theontically war had been declared. In· 
stant voic:e c:ommunication betw~en Wash
ington and the various naval stations on 
the borden of the country, was imperative. 
An enemy fteet was approaching the 'Atlan
tic: c:oast and the def ending fteet, represent
ed by the batlieship New Hampshirt, 
must be m_aneuvered under orders direct 
from W ashington. Constant c:ommunic:a
tion between the sea force and the board 

authorities a service of voice communica
tion between the shore and ships at sea 
such as no other nation possesses. The 
wireless telephone methods and instruments 
used are known only to the inventors and 
have been made available only to the de
partment officials c:onducting the tests. 

During the demonstration sixteen of the 
government naval stations sc:attered along 
the borders of the nation from Maine to 
California and from the Grcat Lakcs to tlle 
Gulf of Mexico were brou~ht into instant 
voice communication with headquarters at 

• Washington. Secretary of the Navy Jo
sephus Daniels, talked to the offic:ers at 
these stations, thousands of miles distant, 
one after another, the destination of his 
voice being shifted with uncanny easc: and 
speed. Supplementing these wire telephone 
tests, the wireless telephone apparatus per
fected by Bell telephone en~eineers. was em
ployed to reac:h the batdeship Ntw Harnp
shirt at the Norfolk Navy Yard, command· 

oC the naval c:ommunications servic:e; 
Brigadier General Scriven, c:hief of the 
army signal scrvice; Captain Com.mandant 
Bertliolf of the coast guard service, and 
Major General Commandant Barnett ~f the 
marine corps. . 

Participating in the test as representa
tives of the Bell telephone system were U. 
N. Sethell of New Yorlc, senior vice-presi
dent of the Americ:an Telephone and Tele
graph Company; N. C. Kingsbury, vice
president in c:h.arge of the long-distanc:e 
lines department; ). J. Carty, c:hief engi
neer; Banc:roft Gherardi, engineer of 
plant; C. H. Wilson, generat manager; F. 
A. Stevenson, generat superintendent of 
plant; F. H. Bethell, president of the Ches
apealce and Potomac: Telephone Com· 
pany, and Messrs. Colpitts and Arnold, rep· 
resenting the Western Electric Compaoy. 

On Secretary Daniels' desk was a tele
phone transmitter and radiating from tlle 
desk were wire::; to a dozen receivers. 
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Promptly at four o'clock Secretary Dan
iels askcd prominent officcrs present to 
place thc receivers to their ears. Tben 
the secrctary took his teeeiver from the 
hook and told the central operator in the 
navy annex building that he wished to talk 
with tbe battleship N~ Hampshi,.~. Im
mediate connection was made with the 
Arlington radio Station, and in less than a 
minute wirelcss telephone communication 
had been established between Secretary 
Daniets in Washington and Captain Chand
lcr at Norfolk. 

"Helle," said the secretary; "is th.:~t you, 
Captain Chandler ?" 

"This is Captain Chandler," came back 
the immediate response, which was heard 
by all who had their ears to the demon
stration receivers. 

"Where are you," asked the secretary. 
"On the bridge of the Ntw Hampshi" 

at Hampton Roads." 
"Take this order," said the secretary. 

"Get under way this afternoon, stand out 
to sea and report your position to me by 
wireless telephone every hour ." 

"The Ntw Ham{lshif't will not be able 
to get under way before ten o'clock to· 
morrow moming, sir," replied Captain 
Chandler. 

"I will be in my office in thc navy dc
p.:~rtment at ten o'clock to-morrow morn
ing," responded Mr. Daniels. "I will ring 
you up then and bave another conversa
tion. I can hear yoti as weil as if you 
were in Washington, Captain ChandJer. Jt 
will not be long before the secretary o( 
the navy will be able to sit in bis office 
and communicate with vessels of the navy 
· all over the world by wireless telepbone. 
That is something the captains may not 
like." 

Secretary Daniels then. asked Rear Ad
miral Benson, · chie{ of naval operations, 
to step to the telephone. Admiral Benson 
did so, and gave an officlal order by wire
less telephone to Captain Chandler. 

"You will get underway at ten o'c!ock 
to-morrow moming," said Admiral Benson. 
·'Stand out to sea, report your position 
every bour by wireless telephone and yon 
will retum in time to anchor off ·the mouth 
of the Potomac not later than noon Mon
day. On Monday aftemoon the same pro· 
gram will be repeated in an exchange of 
wireless telephone messages witb you from 
the naval academy at Annapolis." 

For nearly half an hour Captain Chand
ler remained at the telephone on the bridge 
of his battleship at Hampton Roads talk
ing with anny and navy officers who 
stepped to the telephone at Secretary Dan
iels' desk. The secretary then asked for a 
connection with the Ptt~sacola navy yard. 
It was made in less than a minute. Com
mander Mustin answered the telephone at 
Pensacola. 

''Are you llying to-day at Pensacola ?'' 
asked Secretary Daniels. 

"Yes, sir," replied Commander Mustin. 
Supporting the use of the wire and wireless 

tdephone were the telegraph and printing 
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telegraph, circuits for each being set up to 
connect the Brooklyn Navy Yard directly 
with the Navy Department at Washington. 
By means of the printing telegraph, eight 
telegraph messages were transmitted simul
taneously over tbe same circujt; four of 
these messages being sent from tbe Brook
lyn Navy Yard to Washington and four be
ing sent from Washington to Brooklyn. 
All the messages were carried at the same 
time and were received on printed pages 

MOBILIZATiON OF THE NAVY DEPART· 
MENT. 

Captain Frank M. lknnett, Commandfr at Mare 
bland Navy Yard, San Franciaco, talkin$ witb tbe 
comm~nder of tbe wauhip Nrw HoMpshtr,, in tb<' 
Atlantic. 

similar to those coming from an ordinary 
typewriter. The routine business of the 
department with the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
was handled by this method. 

Tbe spced with which the navy men 
talked over tbousand.S of miles of territory 
is shown by the fact that one minute Scc
retary Daniels was conversing with the 
Commandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
and the next minute he was talking with 
the Commandant of the Na.val Station at 
San Diego, Ca!. According to the watches 
held by some of those who witnessed the 
demonstrations, it took only twenty-e.ight 
seconds to make the telephonic connection 
between Secretary Daniels' office and the 
Naval Station at San Diego. In twenty
sevcn seconds the Brooklyn Nayy Yard 
was connected with Washington; in thirty
six seconds Washington was in telephone 
touch with the Great Lakes, Ilt., Naval 
Station, and in forty-one seconds it was 
in touch with the Norfolk Navy Yard. 

Testifying to the swiftness of the com
munication was this telegraphic despatch 
from San Diego: "The rapidity with which 
orders can be transmitted by telephone was 
indicated to-day, when instructions were re
ceived at Point Loma, Ca!., in this manner 
from the Navy Department in Washington 
and. then Aashed by wireless to the cntiser 
Raleigh at Corinto, Nicaragua, within four 
minutes after the mcssage bad ~cn fileJ 
at the national capital." 

The naval stations and navy yards kept 
in telephone reach of Washington during 

the forty hoil..r test were those at Bremer
ton, Puget Sound, Washington; Mare Is
land, Cal. ; Charleston, S. C. ; N or folk, V a. ; 
Washington, D. C.; League lsland, Pa.; 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pensacola, Fla.; Annapo
lis, Md.; New London, Conn.; Newport 
Naval Station, Newport, R. 1.; Cbarles
town, Boston, Mass. ; Portsmouth, N. H.; 
Yerba Buena, Cal.; San Diego, Ca!.; Al
giera, opposite New Orleans, La., and 
Great Lakes, 111. 

Three large rooms were fitted up by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany with the nec:essary apparatus !or car
rring on communication by means of the 
four mediums employed. For the wire tele
phone tests, 53,214 miles of wire were set 
aside, which is less ·than one per c:ent. of the 
total wire mileage of the Bell System. 
While 170,000 persons are employed in the 
daily operatioo of the Bell System and all 
of tht-m were available during the mobiliza
tion, only 600 were actually engaged in the 
program outlined by the naval authorities. 

Following the demonstration Secretary 
Daniels sent to Theodore N. Vail, presi
dent of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, the following telegram : ul 
congratulate you and all of the forces of 
your company on the splendid sucxess of 
the mobilization of the forces of communi
cation in eoöperation with the United States 
Navy." 

President Vail replied: "We appreciate 
and thank you for your congratulatory mes
sage. lt is exceedingly gratifyiog to know 
that the plan of mobilization of the forces 
of communication in coöperation with your 
Department has been carried out to your 
satisfaction." 

Award of Franktin · Medala 
Franklin Medal awards were made at 

tbe meeting at the Franktin Institute in 
Philadelphia on May 17th to Dr. Theodore 
W. Richards of Harvard University "in 
recognition of bis numerous and important 
contributions to inorganic, physical and 
theoretical chemistry, and particularly bis 
classical series of redeterminations of the 
atomic weights of the more important 
chemical elemtt~ts," and to Dr. John J. 
Carty, chief engineer of the American 
Telephone and Teleg'raph Company, "in 
recognition of bis long <:ontinued activities 
in telepbone service, bis important and 
varied c:ontributions to the telephone art, 
bis work in the establishment of the prin· 
ciples of telephone engineering, and his sig· 
nal succcss in directing the efforts of a 
!arge staff of engineers and sclentists to 
the accomplishment of telephone transmis
sion of speech over vast distances." 

The Elliott Cresson Medal was awarded 
to the Americ:an Telephone and Telegraph 
Company through its president, Theodore 
N. Vail. 

The medalists were introduced and the 
presentations were made by Dr. Harry F. 
Keller of the Institute. In his introduction 
of Dr. Carty, Dr. Keller said in part: 

"Whilst paying homage to the Faradays 



and the Hert:r:s, to the Lavoisiers and tbc 
Liebigs, who have made the fundamental 
diS<:Overics in clcctricity and chcmistry, Jet 
us not forgct to honor those wbo, by their 
i.nventive genius and enginecring skill, have 
utilized these discoveries in creating and 
developing those marvelous industries of 
the electrical arts and the chemical manu
factures. 
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to a successful conclusion. A comprchen
sive and effective engineering and scientific 
and development organization auch as this 
is necessary, and years of expensive work 
are required before the idea can be ren
dered useful to the public:. 

''No one can tell how far away are the 
Iimits of the telephone art. I am certain 
that they are not to be found here upon 
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"When the telephone busi.ness wa.s first 
organi:r:ed the possibility, but not tbe mag
nitude of the future, .was recognized. Then 
was adopted, after deliberatioo and discus
sion by the founders of the busioess, the 
comprehensive policy of makina the tele
phone a useful utility, broad in its scope 
and universal in its applieation. This pol
icy has been faithfully fotlowed by those 

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT FRANKL.l·N INSTITUTE, PHILADELPHIA. ON OCCASION OF PR.ESENTATION OF MEDAL.S. 
Seate<!, !l.ft to riabt-]oha ]. Carty, Tbeodorc ~· Vail, Jl.ra, John ~· Carty. . . 
Standana.- Dr. lfarry F. Kcll.,r, W. C. L . Etl!':.'r Capwn W. H. G. Bull•rd, U. S. N. , Fred A. Strventon, Un1on N. Betbell. Tbomu A. Wataon. Dr. 

Franlo J. GOodrJOw, lolro. Thom.aa A. Watson, Dr. walten Clarla, Dr. R. B. Owcn1. . 

.. But it is a far cry, an almost incon
eeivable advance, from the infant invention 
o{ 1876, which then enabled Professor Bell 
to talk to his assistant, .MI'. Watson, two 
n~iles away, to the vast Bell Telephone Sys· 
tem of 1916, which, with its network of 
lines, covers all the states of the union, and. 
with the epoch-making wireless extension 
during the past year, now permits not only 
to speak without effort and distinc:tly across 
the conti nent, but to distant islands and to 
sltips at sea. 

Dr. Keller then sketched briefiy the ca
r~er of Dr. ·carty and mentioned some of 
bis important services to science. 

In accepting the mcdal Dr. Carty said in 
part: 

"More than any other, the telephone art 
is a product of American institution> and 
reAects the genius of our people. The story 
of its wonderful development is a story of 
our own country. lt is a story exclusively 
of American enterprises and American 
progress, for, although the most powerful 
govemments of Europe have devoted their 
energies to the development and operation 
of telephone systems. great contributions to 
the art have not been made by any of them. 
With vcry few exceptions, the best that is 
used in telephony everywhere in the world 
to-day has been contributed by wol'kers 
here in America. 

"A good idea may spring up in the mind 
of man anywhere, but as applied to such a 
complex entity as a telephone system, the 
countless parts of whic:h cover a continent. 
no individual unaided can bring the idea 

the euth, for I firmly believe tn the ful
fillment of that prophetic aspiration ex
pressed by Theodore N. Vail at a great 
gathering in Washington, that some day 
we will build up a world telephone system, 
making ne<:essary to all peoples the use of 
a common language or a c:ommon under
standintr of languages which will join all 
of the people of the earth into one brother
bood. 

Dr. Keller presented The Elliott Cresson 
Medal to the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, through Mr. Vail.. 
which award was made "in recognition of 
the constructive and far-seeing policy of 
that company in the development of the 
art of telephony, in the promotion of tele
phone engineering, in the establishment of 
its telephone system in every part of the 
United States, and for placing all of the 
States of the Union in speaking communi
cation." Referring to President' Vail and 
his connection with the vast development of 
the telephone service, Dr. Keller said: 

"With a feeling akin to awe we think 
of the man wbose prophetic vision, unerring 
judgment and matchlcss executive ability 
have guided the forc:es which have wrought 
this wondrous evolution." 

In bis specch accepting the medal Mr. 
Vail said: 
"Mr. President and Members of the Insti

tute, Ladies and Gentlemen; 

"On behalf of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company I ac:cept this most 
comptimentary tribute. 

who have been responsible for the Opera
tions of the business. 

"We accept this tribute of to-day as a 
recognition by this great institute and by 
the public that that policy was a wise one, 
and that it has becn wisely and success
fully carricd out. 

"This tribute has another and even 
greater significance. 

"The telephone service i1 an individual 
service, rendered to individual users by the 
individual members of tbe tclephone organ
i:r:ation. 

"lt is a service dependent upon the right 
thing being done at the right time, by the 
right person, in the right way. To the ex
tent that alt this is done the service is 
good; if any fail, to that extent the serv· 
ice is defective. 

"This requires on the part of every in
dividual member: To the organi:r:ation, 
loyalty; to their obligations, fidelity, and in 
the performanc:e of their duty, consden
tiousne$5. 

"This award is, therefore, a personal 
tribute to each individual connected with 
the service, to the full rccognition, by them 
of thtil' obligation to the organization and 
to the pubüc and eacb one wiJJ so fecl and 
appropriate it. 

"Gentlemen, on behalf of my company 
and on behalf of my assoc:iat~s. on behalf 
of every individual c:onnected with the Bell 
system, please acc:cpt hearty thanks and 
expressions of the highut appreciation of 
your action." 
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Loc.omotive in Cable Repair 
Among appliances used in c:able repair, a 

locomotive . is one of the tatest A sbort 
time ago a twenty·pair quad cable, betong
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a speedy method of c::ommunication be· 
tween the footmen and hoisting engi
neers in casc anything gO(s wrong with 
the signal system. Orders are transmitted 

the main office and secured prompt assist· 
ance. This meaus that the wheels. of ihe 
fire or rescue cars can begin to turn within 
a few minutes after the aecident or fire is 

know~. and that lives 
have been saved by 
the prompt summen· 
ing of a first-aid ttam 
from the nearest mine 
hospital. 

There are now thou
sands of telephones in 
tbe mines in constant 
use. All vagaries of 
the air currents are 
promptly reported to 
the mine foremen, and 

ing to one of the rail
way companies in Chi· 
c:ago and running along 
the right·of-way, was 
found to be leaky and 
the .Chicago Telephone 
Company was asked 
to repair it.. A splicer, 
helper and an inspec
tor were sent on the 
job with nten from 
the railway company. 
The trouble was found 
to be due to a small 
cut at the mouth of 
the duct. Stack was 
needed before the hole 
could be repaired, but 
the cable was frozen 
so tight in the duct 
that it could not be 
moved. Application of 
force merely endan
gered the cable by 

LOCOMOTIVE SENDING STEAM INTO MANHOLE TO THAW CABLE LOOSE 
FROH CONDUIT 

· when the presence of 
gas is detected or a 
pocket of it released, 
that part of the mine 
can be · immediately 
vacated until the gas is 
swept away. The effect 
in reducing lo55 of life 
as weil as in saving 
property h a s been 

strctching the armor. The boys finally 
corralled a switch engine. It had no heat 
line, so steam had to be taken from the 
dome. A connection was accordingly 
made on the dome and a steam hose 
was run under the rails of the sev
eral tracks between thc cnginc anu the 
vault, terminating in an iron pipe bent to 
allow its end to be thrust into the duct 
alongside the cable. In fifteen or twenty 
minutes the cable was thawed loosc and 
the slack necessary for thc repair pulled. 

The first photograph shows the attach· 
ment from the locomotive to the vault and 
the second shows the steam coming from 
the vault at the other end of the section 
of hose. 

freely, the installations have proved a vat
uable adjunct to car dispatching, and 
some of the engineers in charge of this 
work pronounce it one of the greatest 
steps in efficiency, and consequently in 
safcty, of recent years. 

Credit is d\IC to Cbitf James E. Roderick 
of the Pennsylvania Department of Mines, 
who strongly recommcnded the further cx· 
tension of mine telephones threc years ago. 
Some of ihc !arge companies have thc 
mine systems connected directly with tbose 
on the outside, so that instead of taking 
the time to come out of the mines or hav
ing thcir me.ssages retayed at the switch· 
boards in the colliery offices, men wishing 
to report can call up the main office direct. 
In case of mine fires or accidents it has 
happened that a man at the scene of the ac
cident or within view of the fire has calted 

enormous. 
The miners no Ionger work silent and 

detached, but can communicate promptly 
with thc mine hospital where first-aid 
corps are stationed, with all important 
poif}ts in the mines, and with their friends. 
In fact the telephone in thcse underground 
industrial villages corresponds exactly in 
its use with the system io any similar 
community above ground. If a mine 
worker f~lt like calling up San Francisco 
from the bowels of the earth there would 
be nothing to prevent him except P.Ossibly 
the toll. 

Telephonea and Zeppelina 
Since the Zeppelins have taken to visiting 

England, most of the railroad companies 
have instatled telephones in the railway 
signal towers. These bave direct coonec

Telephone• in 
i Hard Coal Mine• 
Steady progress is be· 
ing made in tbe instal· 
lation of telephones 
throughout the anthra
cite mines of Penn· 
sylvania. There are 
now instruments in the 
mines of practically all 
the large companies at 
the foot of eve.ry 
sbaft, at the head and 
foot of all main slopes, 
in thc mine hospitals 
btlow ground, and 
wherever there is ma
chinery for pumping 
or hoisting. Breakage 
of machinery, fires and 
accidents may thus be 
prompty reported, and 
the tclephoncs form THAWING CABLE BY USE OF STEAM FROM LOCOMOTIVE 

tion, each with the 
other, for miles along 
the tracks. A London 
"Special," whose duties 
keep him in the tower 
in bis own district all 
day and sometimes 
night, !>ays the signal
men prefer the tele
phone to the telegraph, 
which was used on a!l 
the roads until within 
the last few months. 
The hurried waming 
that has to be given 
when a Zeppelin is 
sighted is much pre· 
ferrcd by telephont 
than by telegraph. The 
operatvrs have lietle 
time to wriie these re· 
ports on patis, therc· 
fore the telephone is 
so popular. 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

THE OBLIGATION OF A SAFETY MAN 

I W I L L 8!! CA R!! F U L A N 0 WORK 
FOR SAFBTY ALL THB TIM!! 

The trend of advancing civiliz:ation is to 
place greater responsibility . on the individ· 
ual and, in industrial drcles, still greater 
responsibility upon the man for wliom he 

I WILL BXTEN 0 WOROS OP AD
VICB TO THl! Nl!WCOMBR ANO 
WARN THB MAN WHO IS CARELUS 

and supervisors alike to demoostrate their 
fitn~ss for advanc~ment to more respon
sible positions. 

It is particularly important tbat em-
is working. No Ionger 
is it considered satis
factory to complete a 
certain job only, but it 
is necessary to eom
plete the job dici~rd/y 
and with .saftty to 
those doing the work, 
sa fc!ty both as it refers 
to accidents and as lt 

refers to s an i t a r y 
working conditions. In 
the !arge organiza
tions, which are con
stantly increasing in 
number, this responsi
bi!ity for the safe and 
efficient conduct of 
work mu.st be largely 
placed on the man in 
immediate chorg~. It 
is a true saying that a 
good soldier must be . 
provided with ammu
nition, and, as far as 
equipment and a place 
to work are concerned, 
we have been improv
ing steadily. but the 
need has arisen not 
only to provide the 
ammunition b u t to 
provide closer and 
more intelligent super· 
VISIOD. The person in 
charge of the work, 
be the position called 
master workman, fore
man, chlef operator, 
supervisor, manager or 
Superintendent, m u s t 
not only see that t hose 

Proteds lds brotber. 
Vlsl18 lhe slek. 
Belps Ulose ID trouble. 
Bartes lhe dead. 
c.ra lor wlclows aad orplwas. 

Offoodf~ 
S8kgaants bis ld.low werlmla&. 
Preveats elekaess -d dealla. 
Savea aaea II"'OIl troable. 
Redaces llae ll1IIDbU ot hiDe:nll. 
tt .... Oae .......... wldoWa .. eq'•w. 

working under his direction are provided 
with material and equipment properly 
safeguarded, l>ut must .set to it persoraally 
that tht .safety device.s ar~ u.sed end that 
the work is conducted .saftly. Thüs an 
additional Standard has been set up by 
which to gauge tbe efficiency of a super· 
visoT and a new opportunity for workers 

• 
...... ... _.,. __. ... __ _ 
ka .._.er 
Iw 
5elefJ' 

p!oye.s understand the work the .. are doing, 
that they know the right way, the safe 
and efficient way to do their work. They 
must also thoroughly understand the safe
ty bulletins that a re issued from time to . 
time. Supervisory employes, that ls, fore· 
men and men ia similar positions, who 
have such a !arge share in the responsi-

I WILL DIRECT THE POREMAN'S AT. 
TENTION TO ANV UNSAFB OR -CARE
LESS ACTWHICH 15 COMMITTEO-, 

bility for the safety of our operations, 
must know thc!ir people and supervise 
their work so closely and so weil that 
dangerous practices and dangerous condi

tions are foreseen and 
guarded against. Ac· 

. cident prevention can· 
not result from a rou
tine. It will only come 
from careful instruc· 
tion, careful demon
stration and intelli· 
gent discipline. W e 
will &'et all this if they. 
the su~rvisory em
ployes, think more 
carefully about tl•e 
work in band. 

Twenty years ago, 
or even less, acddents 
and disease resulting 
from the operation of 
industrial o r g an i ta· 

tions were regretted 
but were thought to 
be unavoidable because 
of the nature of the 
particular work being 
d o n e . To-day, the 
kinds of accidents and 
occupatio n a I diseases 
common then would 
not be tolerated. We 
have learned that they 
are unnecessary and 
that they can be pre-
vented by the coöpera· 
tion of the workcr, the 
supervisor and the 
employer. The respon
sibility in tbese case~ 

rests most heavily on 
the supervisory force, 
for, unless the mem-
bers of this force are 
g o o d disciplinarians 

and do some real thinking on the job, the 
instructions of the ~mployer are n(glected 
aod the employcs, always keen to notice 
the attitud~ of their superior, quickly take 
advantage of the laxity, so that acddents 
and insanitary disease-breeding conditions 
are of frequent oc:eurrence. 
lf an employe is injured many times. it 
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is pretty good evidence that he is care-' 
less, or incompetent, or both, and the 
nurober of accidents in a division of an 
organization is an indication whether or 
not the supervisors of that division are 
good, careful executives. 

Burnina Bruah 
Fire is truly a faithful servant but an 

awful master, and when we employ fire 
in our work we must be extremely careful 
that it does not become master of the situ
ation. 

Recently, in connection' with a consider
able amount of tree-trimming, it was nec
essary to dispose of the branches cut off 
quickly. For a day or two before, the 
men bad been burning this brush in a 
citch alongside the roadway, and on 
this day also, disregarding the high wind 
which was blowing, a fire was started. One 
of the men was instructed to watch the 

, fire to see that it did not spread. ] ust 
what he was doing and what the other 
men in the gang were doing is not known, 
but suddenly it was noticed tbat the fire 
had spread to the long grass in the prairie 
and before it could be controlled about 
200 feet of a fence surrounding a ceme
tery had been burned. As it was, it was 
only possible to put out the fire with the 
assistance of tbe entire gang, the local fire 
department and an emp!oye of the ceme
tery. 

Just where the blame may be placed is 
not the purpose of this article. lt is suffi
cient to say that poor judgment was used 
in starting such a fire on a windy day and 
that, once started, the · fire should have 
been more carefully watched. In all proba
bility, on the preceding days there was 
considerably less wind and such a fire was 
reasonab!y safe, but had the foreman and 
his men been "safety" men, had they been 
on the job, they would have noticed the 
added danger from the high wind and 
governed their work accordingly. 

W e must take proper precautions wher
ever it is necessary to employ fire. This 
is not tbe first case of this kind which ha<~ 
occurred to our people, but we must a!l 
work together· to make it tlle last. A repe
tition of such an occurrence would be 
inexcusable. 

Phoney Bowling Leaaue Celebrates 
On Saturday evening, May 13th, the 

Phoney Bowling League of Chicago held 
its fir:::t annua! banquet and entertainment 
at tbe New Kaiserhof Hotel. The enter
tainment which followed a very delicious 
menu was described in the official program 
as an "Entertainment Par Excellence" and 
those present voted unanimously that the 
program had not overstated its merits. 

It was a stag affair and about seventy 
of the members and their friends were 
present. Tbe Bell Telephone Orchestra was 
there with bells on and a most delightful 
repertory, while the Misses Lillian Jones 

· and Beulah Bair and Messrs. Harry Scott 

·BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
and L. E. Goss contributed no Iittle to the 
deligbts of the evening. Much credit is 
due for the success of the affair to the 
banquet and e~tertainment committee, com
posed of W. H. Welsh, chairman; J. M. 
Macl..eod, E. A. Toman, R. F. Harrington 
and J. V. Dunne. 

The Phoney Bowling League has just 
closed a very successful season, as those 
who have been following their scores will 
be able to appreciate. The officers of the 
League are : W. H. Welsh, president; G. } . 
Mahoney, vice president, and W. L. Hig
gins, secretary and treasurer. 

The bright particular stars of the season 
were: 

Henry Rank, High Game-224. 
The Majestics, High Team-896. 
The Whales, High Average-3 Games-

793.3. 
E. R. Broadbent, High Individual Aver

,age-3 Games-190.3. 

Chicago Telephone Tennis Team 
The Chicago Telephone Company's ten

nis team defeated tbe team of the Peoples 
Gas Light and Coke Company by a score 
of eight matches to one on Saturday, May 
6th. Tbis was the first game of the sea
son in the Chicago Commercia! Tennis 
League, an organization which comprises 
the Peoples Gas Light and Coke Com
pany, the Commonwealth-Edison Company, · 
Sears, Roebuck and Company, Western 
Electric Company and Chicago Telephone 
Company. The match with the Peoples 
Gas Company was IJ)ayed on that company's 
courts at Tbirty-first and Halsted streets, 
and consisted of six singles and three dou
ble matches. Tbe individual scores follow: 

Singles 
Hill, Tel. Co. defented John, Gas Co., 6·3, 6·4· 
Riddle, Tel. Co. defeated Buttner, Gas. Co., 6·r, 

6·1. 
McNeil, Tel. Co. ddeated Jacobs, Gas. Co., 6·!, 

6·2. 
Dohm, Tel. Co. defeated Hessler, Gas. Co., 6-2, 

7·5· 
Chapman, Tel. Co. ddeated Day. r.as. Co., 6·4, 

6·1. 
Riddel, Tel. Co. defeated Harper, Gas. Co., 6·3, 

6·0. 

Doubles 
Hili & Dohm, Tel. C~. defeated Johnson & Heil, 

Gas Co., 6·4, 6·•· 
Chapman & Mcl";eil, Tel. Co. defeated Hessler & 

Day, Gas Co,, 6·4, 6·4· 
Rarper & Buttner, Gas. Co. defeated Riddel & 

Riddle, Tel. Co., 6-:a, 6·!. 

Wolcott Finally Ditched 
}. W. Wolcott, the Porfirio Diaz of the 

Plant Department League of Chicago, has 
at length fallen a victim to a successful 
revolution. 

When the club reorganized for the sea
son a few days ago R. J. Dubach was 
elected president, displacing Mr. Wolcott, 
who bad occupied the chair since the league 
was founded years ago. 

W e were not informed as to the details 
of the revolt, but the results were decisive. 
E. ]. Cady was chosen secretary and I. W. 
Boylan "arbitrator," whatever thar may be 

-possibly to settle disputes about "strikes." 
(Help! Police!) A complete schedule was 
adopted providing for games every Satur
day aftemoon from May 13th to August 
12th. Teams and managers follow: Har
rison, I. W. Boylan; Oakland, H. L. Fish
er; Main, V. E. Code; Hyde Park, E. J. 
Cady; Centrat Construction, D. C. Robert
son; South Construction, Chas. Keniston; 
Wentworth, E. J. Leach; Nights, C. A. 
O'Connor. 

Outlaw Bowlina League 
Tbe Second Annual Banquet of the Out

law Bowling League, composed of seventy 
members of the Suburban Division of the 
Chicago Telephone Company, was he!d on 
Tuesday evening, May 23rd, at the N ew 
Morrison Hotel. 

Following the banquet at which several 
impromptu and interesting speeches were 
made and the permanent trophy, a large 
loving cup, was awarded to the Wreckers 
team, as champions of the League, the en
tire company adjourned to the Majestic 
Theater, where a very good performance 
wat~ witnessed. The event proved to be a 
very enjoyable one. 

The Wreckers team which finished in 
the first place in the League with a per
centage of .667 is compösed of the follow
ing members: F. Mitchell, Captain; J. M. 
Hanson, H. L. Berg, A. ]. Olson, S. Rash
man, B. F. Burns, R. S. Ardiff. 

Suburbans Defeat Auditors 
The Chicago Suburbans defeated the 

Auditing Saturday, May 20th, 'by the score 
of 9 to 8. Stockhausen's homer in the 
ninth after two were out broke up the 
game. Osborne did some heavy stick work, 
the old Suburban getting four hits out of 
five times at bat. Bjoin showed up weil in 
the box. 

Telephone for the Deal 
A telephone receiver no !arger than a 

bean has been brought out and was re
cently tested by a scientific body in Lon
don. The little receiver, which was de
signed primarily as an aid to the deaf, 
can be slipped inside. the ear. It is said 
to give out more sound than the ordinary 
receiver.-E:rchange. 

Western Electric Employea 
The nurober of Western Electric Com

pany employes April 1, 1916, was 20,773. 
Tbis compares with 14,662 on the same 
date a year ago. 

The Editor 
If you see an editor who pleases every· 

body there will be a glass plate over his 
face, and he will not be standing up.
Thomastille Times. 
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Of Ioterest to Our Girls 

Vacationa 
Again vacations are the main topic and 

hints on good places for an outing are 
gladly received. The BEIL TELEPHONE 

NF.WS for Stveral years has offered to pass 
along information from the girls in the 
five states who would volunteer to tell the 
other girls of desirable places which they 

have found. We show pictures of two 
weil tested summer camps. 

Many of our girls have takcn ad
vantagc of the Eleanor Camp and arc 

Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhunt 

Send for application blanks and train 
schedules for yourself and friends to the 
Eleanor Association, Stevens Building, 16 
North Wabash avenue (eighteenth ftoor), 
telephone Centrat 6589, Chicago, Ill. 

The pictures on this page also give a 
glimpse of Sandy Beach, Mich. It is beau
tifully situaied on the wooded bluffs of 

A few weeks ago a great company was 
gathered at the funeral services for the 
tr;ffic superintendent of tbe Chicago Tele
phone Company. Every seat in the church 
was filled and in that place were pthered 
Iogether represef!tatives of every depart~ 
ment of the Chicago company, together 
with many from othtr companies and a 

enthusiastic over the place. This year VACATION FORECASTS. 
Tb" ccnter pbotorrapb• were token at Eleanor Camp, on l..alre 

there are even more advantages. The C..nev-a. Tb~ ~~ tlu! riabt and left an aceneo ac Sandy Beac:h. 

host of people who knew 
him outside of bis busi
ness; many of whom had 
met hi.m as subscribers 
and who had formed a 
Iasting fri~.ndship through 
a busineu introduction. In camp now occupies about twelve acres l}cwey Lalce, Niebipn. 

of a beautiful wooded tract of la~d with Dewey Lake, in the very heart of Michi-
480 feet frontage on the lovely shore of gan's famous fruit belt, with an elevation 
Lake Geneva. lt was established as an of over two hundred feet above Lake 
inexpensive and accessible outing place for Michigan. 
the young women in business. lt is open Dewey Lake is one of a group of six 
to any self-supporting young woman of Jakes, all adjacent to each other, located 
good character, whetber a member of the in Cass County, Mich .• eight miles north
Eleanor Clubs or not. west of Dowagiac, a.nd sixtten miles south· 

Steamer excursions on the Iake, bathing, east oi Benton Harbor, and is one and 
boating. fishing, tramping, tennis, archery, one-half miles tong by one mile wide, witb 
croquet, pienies in the woods, hayrack par- an extreme depth of eighty feet. 
ties, evening bontires, marshmallow roasts, 
dancing, "stunt parties," and indoor and 
outdoor games are some of the diversions 
of the camp life. 

Camp guests may take the moming or 
afternoon trains via the Chicago and 
Northwestern, or Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul railroads, arriving in an hour and 
three-quarters at Williams Bay or Fontana. 
Boats meet the trains at these points and 
bring guests to the camp in time for din
ner or supper. The camp is also within 
walking distance of the Williams Bay sta
tion. 

For particulars address F. E. Tarrant, 
1232 West Yan Buren street, Chicago, Ill. 

Friendlineu 
I wonder if our girls realize what an 

essential friendliness is in business. We 
often speak of coöperation, but that is a 
dignified word and doesn't express as much 
to us as the simple word, friendliness. We 
all appreciate what it is to have the friendly 
spirit and if we have it we coöperate in 
the best way. 

that !arge company there was not a per
son who did not feel that the lou was a 
personal one. The beautiful flowers that 
were massc:d in such profusion all about 
the altar attested to the feeling which so 
many bad for Mr. Foster, but the tears in 
the eyes of hundreds of opcrators when 
they read upon the bulletin boards the 
news of the sudden going of their Superin
tendent was the finest tribute which could 
be paid. It was the proof tbat he had car
ried the friendly spirit into his work and 
it bad been recognized and appre<;iated. 
There · were many, that day, who recalled 
special incidents when he had been so con
siderate of thdr welfare; so wise in his 
counsel an<l so sympathetic in their trou
bles. 

Is it not possible to perpetuate this spirit 
and to make it the law of our Jives? The 
operator has a splendid opporhinity every 
day to be a helpful friend to hosts of un
known subscribers. Each connection lhe 
makes may be done with the friendly spirit 
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which may make worl< joy and not drudg
ery. Supervisors may feel themselves the 
friends of both operators and the public 
and their gracious ways will make friends 
for the company of the girls in their divi
sion and of the subscribers whom they 
serve. The chief operator who is the friend 
of the force is the one who gets the best 
they have to give and her relations to op
erators and managers can only be success
ful as she coöperates in this way. 

The public has been trained now to ex
pect courtesy, and the pleasant voice and 
the friendly tone which have been culti
vated by the traffic training is producing a 
frierxlly response. The subscriber is being 
taught the advantages of being friendly . 
"The Voice with the Smile" is winning its 
way. The people who succeed in the world 
arc the ones wbo are giving themselves to 
their werk, for friendliness is really the 
offering of ourselves. 

.lt is not because it is a good policy, al· 
though it surely is that, but it must go 
deeper than that; it must be the real spirit 
of our life, and come from hearts which 
beat with kindness and good will. 

Oldeat Operator Dies 
MAIIY BEcDEL, the oldest telephone opera

tor in the state of Ohio, and probably in 
tlte United States, died recently. She was 
chief operator for the Citizens Telephone 
Company at Kilbourne, a small exchange 

· in Ohio. She was seventy-six years old. 
Miss Beddel was stricken with heart 

failure while at her board. 

Forgetting 
One often excuses hirnself in errors of 

omission on the ground that he "forgot 
it," but every one knows that before one 
can forget a thing he must first bave re
membered it, and the time to do a thing 
is before one forgets it. 

Most tbings are remernbered at least 
onc:e, and one opportunity is sufficient; 
for this reason we cannot justly complain 
if any given opportunity comes but once 
in a lifetime. lt is well to meet obliga
tions as they are presented. Procrastina
tion is forever robbing us of opportuni
ties, and it is our business promptly to 
put an end to its rute.-Sttttintl. 

Heard Out West 
Operator: "Nt;mber, please?" 
Subscriber: "4fi9-J." 
Operator: "We have no such number. 

Who are you c.alling, please ?" 
Subscriber: "Mr. Oie Olson." 
Operator: ":\1 r. Olson hasn't a tele· 

phone." 
Subscriber: "Huh ~" 
Operator: ··~1r. Olson hasn't a tele

phone.'' 
Subscriber: "Hub? 
Operator {in despair) : ''Mr. Olson ain't 

got no telephone." 
Swecte Subscriber: "Tank you."-Mowll• 

tai11 States M onit()f'. 
- M 

Brief News Notes from the Field 
ltenu of lntereat to Michigan Telephone Employea Gathered from All 

Parts of the Territory 

Juliu• H. M-ller, Coi'I'Qpondent, Detroit 

Orcanlzation Chance• 
C. N. Hardy, manall'tr at Wyandotte for the 

laot lour yeau, betamc: manag•:r at Flint on May 
8th, succ:~ing W. C. Ben~hoten, ,..ho has betn 
granted a lcave of ab..,noe. 

Mr. Hardy ia sutc:eeded 111 Wyandotte by Jam•s 
S. 'Ailtn, formtrly marJagrt of thr (.bc,J..,a ex· 
chanse. Mr. Allen haa been with the company 
since April r, 1911, wben IM: rnttred tbe plant 
department .aJ Detroit. He w.'ls in tharge at 
Cbdsea dudng the last th«c years. 

H . H. Darling bas been appointed to fill the 
vacaney at Chelsu, made by tbe promotion of 
llfr. Allen. He was in the employ of tbe Wt~tern 
Electric Company at Jack110n, Grand Rapich and 
Kalamazoo during 1909 and jointd the forces of 
the Michigan State at Jackson as assiSIAnt wire 
cbitf in 1910, latcr being cmployed 31 installer, 
testman and then wirc ebief. Sinoe O<tober s, 
1915, Mr. Darling bas been swi~<bboard man af. 
Ann Arbor. 

Albert Hall, unta recently 1uanagcr a~ Noch· 
esttr, bas betn transftr~d to l'lymouth to take 
tbe vloee of J. llf. Young, wbo bas joined tbe 
plant departtn~"t u nottd elsewhtre in this is&ue. 
Mr. Holl is sutceeded at Rochcster 1\y Sn1ilh W . 
Rced, derk to tbe conatruction foreman in De· 
troit. 

F.ffeclive May 16th, John A. Holman 3Mumt<! 
thc p<>siticn of a<tlng managcr at ltba<:a, •uc· 
cceding Guy Smi:h, rcsigncd. 

Cbarles J~. Notb, who has been chid derk 10 

the commcrcial superintelld<·nt for the last 6vc 
years. has lx-cn transferred to the traflie dcpnrt· 
ment where he will ~rve in tbe capacity of 
assista.nt trafhc managor. He bas bectl in the 
e1uplay of the cotnpany about eiaht yeart. 

Mr. Rieb ia suc:«eded •• thief <le•k l.oy John 
f. Wardle, wbo tas b«n bis assistant durina the 
lut thrce year~. Mr. Wardie has been witb the 
company eit~ht years, alao. 

Traffie Department Chancea 
Cletuo Kennelly, recently eonnected witb tlte 

tralli< dq>artmcnt of tbc Suburban Divi1ion of 
the Cbir.ago 'feltphone Company, hu been Irans· 
fcrr~d to Detroit as a traflic euptorvi.aor to fUC· 

CLETUS KENNELL Y. 

CHARLES F. RICH. 

ceed H . V. Wced. :Mr. Kenntlly wu fonnerly 
traf!ic: tbief in .. veral of thc larser Illinois towna 
in whieh the Central Union Telephone Company 
v(>erates. Tosether wilh L. J. Walley, be will 
take c:are ol tbe traf!ic aupeniaory work over 
the stete. Mr. W~ haa been truaferred to lhe 
staff nl thc traf!ic cnsi.ncer. 

M r. Dradshaw, traflie tuperintendtnt , hu re· 
orö•nil:ed bi.t oftice force to a eertain e"Jdent.. He 
bos appointtd C. A. Kn<mer cbief <lerlt. Mr. 
K.rruner was form.erly a Detroit •rvicr inss.eetor. 
working under Mr. Glau. 

E. C. Laakey, traflie ehief in tbc :Main and 
Cherry offices, haa been appolnttd traffic chicf for 
tbe cntlrt Detroit di&triet. 

JOHN F. W ARDLE. 
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Chief operators, traffic luJ)('rviaon IUid othen 
conneetecl wich the office of the rrafiic ouperin· 
tendent enjoyed a ple.uant and pro6table time 
at the Statler Hotrl Tburlday evening. April .:a7th. 
A splendid dinner wae oerved. A program of 
l!pttchel iollowed in which tbe aubject of "Serv· 
iec: .. received tbe greatn patt of the attention of 
tbe epealr.era; 

Tbe gatberinr of tele· 
pbone men aaw on the 
mo•inc picture acreen ex· 
edlent pictu..,s of tbe 
layins of tbe submarir.e 
eable at Briatol stn:ct a 
few montba a10. Tbis il 
Olle of the acbievemento 
of the e<>mpany in ita 
working operations. Pie· 
tures were aleo abown of 
the work on the trans· 
<:ontinental line. 

Discipline andReward 

J. W. Bradt.baw, traffic auperintendent, toolr. 
the röle of toutmaater and maater of ceremonles, 
executing hi-. dutiea u such in so clever a maancr 
that be eatabliabed a reputatiori for hlmaelf. In 
a short address precedinr tbe introduction of the 
other tpea;.crs. Mr. Bradohaw pul in a plea for 
the new opuatora and otber employb, urging that 
a spirit oi mutual helpfulncu he rnade tbc rult'. 
thereby a .. iotinl the newcomer to become mo~ 
readily at home in the strange surroundinga. He 
prov<:d hirnself an .advocate of "the winning smile" 
in urains all to cultivate a plcaa.ant aod cbeerful 
manner at the ()~. 

Geuer~l MaMacr C. M:. Wdch voked a oirn· 
ilar aentiment :md branehcd out on the relation 
of employea to lh• public. He belicves tborougbly 
tbat courtesy and a dispoaition lo ~erve are c• 
aential in meetine the public and urged emplo7b 
ao to act that they will win th" sood·will of the 
people witb whom they cocne in contacL 

Banquet at Sacinaw 
CoöJ)('rati"n .and the development of busineu 

thruu~th the medium of tht organization of em· 
ployes from tbe humblest werkman to tbe <hief 
offieial1 waa du: kt:ynote of a banquet tendered CO 
tbe Or110niution frow &y City and Sacinaw and 
tbe managemenl from Flint hy District Manaaer 
H. R. Mason, of thc Miehipn State Telephone 
Company at the Hotel Vincent Thursday ., • .,. 
ning, May 18th. Covers were laid for acvcnty. 
Mr. :Muon Kltd aa tbe toutmutcr f~ an eve
ning of infonnal addreeaea which followed thc 

A. ]. Peckham, com· 
mereial luperlntcndent; 
]. W. Brad1haw, traffit 
Superintendent, and C. G. 
Sbarpe, plant super in· 
tendent, all of tbe Dc· 
troit offiee, were present. 
T o a • t m a a t e r Maacn 
ooundcd tht spirit of the 
gatbering in hi1 t:clk on 
uCoö~ration o f e m· 
ployo!$ with the com· 
paoy." He told of tbe 
remarlr.able srowtb of tbe 
buaincsa in tbc Saclnaw 
Dill riet. Mr. S b a r p 
talked on organization 
and urged afety firat in 
tele;>hon• work as a pre· 
ventive for ac:cide·nts. He 
also alluded to the sbort· 
agc of materials at tbi1 
time. Mr. Bradahaw d l• 
eussed traffic matters and 
miacellaneoua • u b j e cts. 
Mr. Ptckbam'a rem.uks 
w<!re con6ned to the 
commcrcial end of tbe 
t e I e p b o Q e b<~Sinesa. 

THE BISSELL-WEISERT 
PIANO COMPANY 

Anhar BiaMU liasy E. w~ 
Repraentinc adusive:ly 

CHICKER.ING & SONS- KRAKAUER 
HAINES BROS. PACKARD 

Pianosand Player Pianos 
Fullline cl 

VIC'l'ROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS 
W'&NIOOmlt-Poartla Plo-PIH Arta Dcdlcllllar 

4JO South Michigan Avenue OiiCAGO 

S
AVI~G mcney iJ discipline. But 

more than that, it is . onc of thc 
greatest rewarda of discipline. Few 

things which require as little eacrifice 
bring such definite gain. 

If you have never trle4 
it,see for yourself. Open 
a savings account in this 
bank. 3% interest paid 
on savine-s deposits. 

lHE NoRTHERN 
TRUST CO- BANK 

N. W. COR. LA SALLE ca, MONROE STS. 

C«pital $2,000,000 

DU RAND STEEL 
1.00!1\ COMPAMT 
Steet LOckeil RackS and 
&ins fOr Mty pwpose. 

Olkip 0 lteWYork 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendinc) 

ECONOMY OF SPACE: The movement of the FOLDING 
DOOR takes but four (4) inchesof space beyond the front of the 
booth. This feature makes it possible to use this type of booth 
in narrow passageways. This is one of the many advantages 
of the FOLDING DOOR telephone bcoth. 

W nle/ot i>oolcl"' dU<:ribing IM oJNntqu o/lhe "FolJI"'f Doot'' Bootlt 

C. 8. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

Wtstern Electric Company 
Howa ln all prlncipal cJUu 



Charln Chandler, plant chid at Sacinaw; M. L. 
Saundua, manaat'f at Bay City; J obn Stubler, 
foreman at Sagina.. and the veteran employc 
of tbe exchanae, witb a record of twenty·ninc 
years of teniee, and H. E. 'lo'itzhuab. foreman 
at Bay City, al•o opolre briefly. 

"Honorary waitreues" wer!!: Beatricl! Tbom· 
aon, Florence W. Henny, Erru LandtkT<'mer and 
Helen Wallatt, employC.. of t.he di.otrict office. 
Commentlng on their pres<:nct, !lfr. Br-1dshaw 
aid: "The preeence of the ladios malrea mo 
fcel m:>re at bome," and thereby hc voiee,d the 
eentiment of the entire gatherin~r. 

Chan&'•• in Plant> Department 
Ray V. Hurlbut, plant supnvisor, has been 

pl~•l in char~re o f -.xchange maintenance and 
will be re5ponsiblc for tbe ins[l<:ction aud super· 
vision n{ tbis branch of tbe service, accordinR to 
a circular recendy issued by C. C. Sharpe, ~ant 
Superintendent. He wdl be asaisted by J . M. 
Young, formerly tnanager at Plymouth, and S. N. 
Greaorie, fonnerly a Detroit insP"CIGr. They 
will inY«tisate eachangl! conditions, otudy main· 
ten:~ncl! mcthods and plant ro>utineS. under t.he 
dir«hon of Mr. Hurll•~t. S~ial attention is to 
be ~riven tu the bmlding up of the plant force 
in tbe varioua exthans". 

Mr. liuTlbut's lona experience in maintenance 
work makes him espttlally weil qualilied for bis 
new positlon. Mr. Hurlbut hailo fron1 Minne
apolis, wbt'fe he wu formerly in th~ emp!oy of 
the Nortb..,.,!tern Telephone Exohnnao Compan)'· 
He- came to Dctroit in 1910 u an inataliation 
ond malntenancc inS?<ctor. Later he servcd as 
plant aupervisor. district equipment foreman for 
the l:.astern diJtrict llnd then Dctroit plant chid 
during tbe consolidation of the Bell and Home 
companieo in Detroit r'ollowing tbe reorganin· 
tion eft'ected early in 1914, he became plant su· 
perviaor. 

Conn.ctinc Company Newa 
The Citi1.ens' Telephone Company of Howard 

City hao algned a contract to connect with the 
Mi<:bipn State. 

Tbe Ontonacon Telephone Company, wltich OJ'· 
erates in the cop[l<:r diatrict, reporte great im· 
provement in business eonditions over a year ag:o. 

W. ]. Moore, who operat" tbt telephonl! ex· 
change at Caro, hu ordered a new common·bat· 
tery awitchboard from the Western E.lcctric Com· 
pany and it will be inatalled in the near future. 

BEll·TELfPHONE·NEWJ 

MADKL PARR!SH. 

Abbel Parriah enter..d tlte ttiC~>hone field in 
1901. Startini with tbe Citiuns Company at 
Traveree City u a local OJ)erator she continued 
until rgo6, then enttred the entploy o( the Micb· 
lgan State Telephone Company as a toll oper· 
ator at Kalamazoo. Sbe waa transferred to Trav· 
er"" City as a toll operator in 1907 and waa atill 
in thi1 position when the Gr~nd Rapida e>ffice .. nt 
out a c:all for additional toll operators in 1910 

Qnd ohe w~• tranaferred to tbat place. Shc 
came back to Travcne City in 1911 aa actin1 
cbief operator. In 1912 she waa tranderred to 
Kalkatka as cbief operator and in 1913 to Petoslrey 
in tbe same capacity. 

Miu Parri•h wae recently &!)pointed traffic cbief 
for the Petoalrey diatrkt. 

The J.ivinstton Co11nty Mutual Telephone Corn
pany, whicb operates in practically all of Liv· 
ingstnn county, outoide of Howtll, ia preparing 
to devolop tbe territory to its fulleat extent. The 
campaign is made pooaible by a cbangc in tbe 
plan of op~rarion. 

Charlu F. Hal .. y, who operat<"a the telephoae 
exchange at Warren, :Macomb eounty, baa lilllted 
a new connectins company cont-ract whicb tuper· 
.. d .. a tbe old contract of rural form. 

The Anchor ßay TelePhone Company. of New 
Ilaltimore, has recently incorporated. F. E. An· 
drewa is pre1ident and R. Friday cencral man· 
a11er and oecretary. 

The Lenllwee County Telephone Company re
eently completed a eut·over into a n<"W common· 
battery switchboard at H udaon. The new cquip
ment, Iogether with tbe """" office built at H ud· 
son last year. gives that to•n one of thc llneat 
telepbone pianta of any place of fts sixe in the 
country. The company reporta excellent bualneu 
conditiona at all of its cxchangea. 

Tht Soutbern Michigan Telephone Company is 
showins a r1ice incttatte in businesa from month 
to montb. 

New toll lines are being built from Dowagiae 
"'cot to Eau Clairc and from Grand Rapide to 
Saginaw. 

Preparatione for Annual Pienie 
All abroad f.,r !lob Lo! W rite Saturday, July 

azd, down in your not.e book or in aome other 
;-lace wh"'" y»u will not lorgl!t it. Tbat ia the 
date of tbe annual tclephone pienie which is t<> be 
tbe biggest and beat ever h:~d. The boats nave 
becn chartered and anangements ere beina rr.ode 
to ~Pve tbe Uetroit employ<a the very best time 
they have cver h•d at any relephone pienie or at 
any other pic:ni.c, for that matte-r. Tbcre b no 
doubt about that. Cor Mr. Glu$ "">"S so and he 
io the gm<raliasin>o of the occasion. 

If you bave !!ver oeen on a telepbone pienie 
btf••re. you may think you know ju.st whlot to ea· 
pcct; but as a matter of fart, you don't Jcnow a 
tbing abour it. 'flle aame 'Mr. Glus, lteretofore 
and hertafter m~ntioned, dedores that it io a•>ina 
to be different thio year and 10 far auperior to 
.1nythina eloe that the Detroit employe• have eorH 
pulled otf that eonrpari110no will be odions. He 
claims to ltavr something up hia eleeve whicb he 
will not 111low the ·N&ws even tu lntin~:~te till the 
n~xt iosue appean, a ftw daya w advance of the 
bia event. 

Th" annual outing la aolug to !>e held on Sat· 
urday so that tbe areateat po1$iblc: number of 
employea will be able t.> attend. All dC~>arttnl!nts 
are W\lrking to rn.ak~ tbe oc:asion a grand auccess. 
No one io to be "doc~-ed" C:'Fen :>. cent if be taku 
a day off to ioin in tht fun. Thoae who don't 

-'M 
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WADASO 640 
will put you in touch with 
personal and experienced insur· 
a.uce service for · getting most 
reasonable rates and broadest 
protection · for your property, 
hoUSt:hold goods, automobile, 
baggage and jewelry against fire 
and theft. 

('.,et our advice-our firm is 
manager of the insuranqe de
partment of the A. T. & T. Co. 

MARSD &: M~LENNAN 
INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO 

STOP-LOOK .AND LISTEN 
-ian't any more neceaaary at railroad 
c:roaainga than BIERCE GUY WIRE 
PROTECTORS arewhereyouhave auY 
wirea in expoaed loc:ationa. 
Protect the publie from injury and yourself agaiust 
lawsuitsbyput-- fonned to a 
ting BierceGuy half circle, and 
Wire Frotect- provided with 
ors on, alt a clamp-
such lines. ' ing device 
Mooe n~ 
of each 
heavy end 
gage for 
steel, at· 
7 ft. tach· 
long, S.CUoAAIYiont 1>.-'- .....,,,.. <>lampina .S..M ing to 
guy wire or anchor rod at any point desired. . 

Furnished in light gray paint finish, or galvanized, 
asdesired. 

W rite for further information and prices. 
Manufactured bF 

The Specialty Device Co. 
Cinc:innatl, Ohio 

Lyon Compartment 
Locker• , 

· provide safe, sanitary and 
economical protection for 
employee's personal eflects. 
Accommodations for seven 
in the same floor space ordi· 
narily required by two indi
viduallockers. 
Write for literature. 

r.f-WR~ 
Lyon Metallic: Manufacturi.,Co. 

AURORA, ILL. 

~\'!.. ~!... .. 

Blake lnaulated Staples 
Unequalled for telephone and 
bell wiring. The fibre insulation 
prevents troublesome short cir· 
cuits and grounds. 5 Sizes. Pat. 
Nov. 1900. Write for samples. 

1 Blake Signal 8t Mfg. Co. 
· Boston, Mau. . 

TEI.EPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee , 
Oreatest Efftclency 
Longest Life 
Most Satlsfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up.keep 

ln the Use of our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make T eat and Comparison 

Approved by Lead~ng lnstltu• 
tions of Tec:hnology and Tele
phonic Science. Handted by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Hou!ie3. 

lndiana Steel &: Wire Co. 
Muncie, lndiana 
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go 'will sulfer the pCnalty, self inßi~t~d. of miso
ing a jolly, good time. The palatial steamers 
Colwmbia and Sie. CIDVe will take tbe telephone 
crowd to the popular down·river ruort. Th-. 
Co/u"sbia will make the trip in tbe moming and 
tbe Ste. Clair11 will take those who cannot get 
away before afternoon. Mr. Glass vouches for 
the. staleme<1t that there will be plenty of music 
aboard to satisfy those who simply cannot keep 
their feet stiU and besides, there will be a fine 
carharet performance. Further than that, be will 
not dcclare bimself till the next issue. 

The committee on arrangements, eonsisting of 
Mr. Glass, guarantees a lively session at the 
island. Th~re is to be a program of sports, with 
elegant prizes for successful competitors in the 
varic.us events, which is to crowd the hours spent 
at Bob Lo full of fun. Mr. Glass hereby issues 
a challenge to run any other fat man a mile race 
as one of the headline events. Tbe diamond has 
bcen secured for the day and haseball games will 
be in order both morning and afternoon. At 
noon, all empl<'yes are to gather as ont big family 
for a basket lunch. It is planned to bave a com· 
nton sprtad made of all luncbes and for all to 
brush · elbows during the midday repast, fraterniz· 
ing as ouly .,mployes can who share a c<>mmon 
loyalty such as is found in Bell organizations. 

lf tbe plans do not gc. awry; there will he a 
•hurt entertainment following lunch. General 
Manager Welch has promised to make a d<'ter· 
mined effort to induce some of the olficials of the 
wmpany frotn Chicago to nttend and tf he auc· 
cccds, a few remarks, suitable to the occasion, may 
be looked for 'from them. · 

Judging from the hearty coöperation that is 
promised from all departments and from tbe at· 
tractive features that are being planned, w!Jich 
ctrtainly ought to have tremcndous drawing power, 
there will be between t,ooo and t,soo in attend· 
ance at tbia 1916 jcllification of Bell employcs in 
Detroit. 

From now on and until y<>U set foot aboard the 
Columbia or Sie. Clair~ on the tventfrt1 tlay, Iet
your alogan be "Meet Me at Bob Lo, Saturday, 
Jnly 22d." 

A Spring Zephyr 
A frolicrome brecze, which reached a velocity· 

ot atxty·three miles an hour, swept .over the en· 
tire Marquette and Menominee Distriels anti por· 
tions of tbe Soo and Pctoskey Distriels May 8th. 
The continued force of the wind at this velocity 
produced eonditi.:>r s l:>riefly desclibed in' thc fol· 
lowing paragraphs: 

Detween Houghton and Nesttria, all toll lines 
were out of service as a result of falling trees 
whi:h broke through the lines at eight different 
places. No pol~s were broken, howcver, at auy of 
these places and all circuits were restored to serv· 
ioe at noon on May gth. 

The lines bet ween N estoria and Marquette also 
su ffered many breaks due to falling trees and in 
this section there were ten poles broken off three 
miles wcst of Marquette. fhcse poles wcre re· 
stored within three hours after tbe report reac!Jed 
the Marquette excbange and all breaks were re· 
paired througb to Nestoria at noon, May gth. 
Lcased wire service from Chicago tu Honghton 
and Calumet was rcstored at this time, both leases 
being routed via Mcnominee and Marquette. 

All toll lines were also put out of commission 
bctwccn Nestoria and Ironwood and althou!lk only 
one pole has betn teportcd broken in thj$ too· 
mile atretch of toll Iead, it is estimated that tbere 
were 100 distinct breaks caused by falling treea. 
These breaks are confined within a distance of 
thirty·nine miles between Thomaston and Lake 
Gogtbi~ where the land is quite swampy. All 
circuits were clrar by noon May 12th. 

In the Menontinee Di•trict between Iron ~loun· 
tain and Crystal Falls, falling trees were the 
cause of three different breaks in all circuits, 
and the breaking of ten poles. Also between 
Crystal Falls and Iron River tbree circuits were 
out of s~rvice from the same cause. The Iron 
Mountain·Republic circuit was still out on May 
13th on account of trees but being covered as 
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rapidly as possible. Twenty·four treea fell across 
tbe MenoaW:tee-Marquette Iead between Brampton 
and Beaver, a distance of tbree miles, taking 
down all circuita and breaking ten poles. Two 
breaka were found between Escanaba and Man· 
istique and two on the Iead from Escanaba to 
Metropolitan and Wbitney, both due to trees. 
Five polea ·w'!re l-roken otf between Powers and 
Wallace. All pole& have been restered and aervice 
reestablished on all circuits except as noted above. 

In the Soo Di~trict hetween Trout Lake and 
Manistique, ten trees put out three circuits. 

In tbe Petoskey District, fifteen poles were 
broken otf; seven of tbese were on tbe Petoskey· 
Traverse City Iead and six between Dovne Falls 
and Elmira on the Swaverly Iead. All. were re
stored at 5:30 p. m., May 9th. 'fhree breaks on 
the Petoskey-Mackinaw City Iead were caused by 
falling trees and one on thc Petoskey· Reed City 
Iead by the same cause. There were in all, twenty· 
six cascs of toll circuit trouble due to t!Je wind 
in this . diatrict and these cases havc been cleared. 

The exchange and fo.rm line troubles were also 
unusually heavy in the wind swept area. 

Severe electrical srorms followcd in the wake 
of t!te wind and caused an additional nurober of 
troubles which demauded a considerable part of 
the time of the local forces. In the Petoskey 
district alone, the troubles caused by lightning 
and not included in the foregoing Iist, numhered 
252. Almost all these were either blown fuses 
or grounded carbons. 

Girl'• Social Club, Detroit 
The pr<>gressive peanut party held by the GirlR' 

Social Club Fri:lay evening, May 12th, was an 
unqualified success. "Pinning the tail on the 
donkey" atforded a Iot of fun and brougbt about 
that free and hearty spirit of good fellowship that 
the club strivcs to cultivate. Prizes for the gamea 
were awarded to Anna Scboenemann, Lillian 
Weigert, Kareta Mackey and Marion Evans. 
Again tbe aceounting departm,ent claimed the. 
bonors. Tbe "fern raffle" was a splendid fi'nartcial 
success, exceeding expectations. Mrs. Myrtle Ful· 
mer, of the plant department, was the winner. 
Tbe club accepted with regret the resignation of 
Estella McGraw as president. The girls are all 
very sorry to lose her. A vote was takcn and 
Effie M. Brown was chosen for the office. May 
Finan was elected to succeed Miss Brown as 
treasurer. 

Coaturne Party at Grand Rapida 
Monday evening, May 8th, about forty girls 

from the Main ar.d South offices cntertaincd with 
" costume party iri compliment to Edna Sehmitlt, 
whvse marriage lo Louis Bauman Iook place the 
!alter part of tbe month. Many clever and 
comic gowns were worn. :Armina Gibbs in her 
great grandmother's wedding dress and bonnet 
was awarded first prize. Ellen Reagan won the 
prize for the "funniest" dress, while Evangeline 
Snowßake, in a brocaded olcl rose gown of tbe 
civil war perioJ was the center of attraction. The 
evening feature was a grand march lcd by ·Miss 
Schmidt and Mary Verdonk. The formcr was 

gowned in an old fashioned bridal "'ostum.-, while 
Miss Verdonk was clad in a Dutch General's uni· 
form, a "Family Heirloom." Esthe-r Lofquist sang 
a nurober of solos in her inimitable style. Refresh· 
ments were serv~d. after which the bride·elect 
was presented •dth a beautiful Haviland china 
l~a ~t. 

Detroit Girl'• Will "Hike" 
The Cherry B operators, under the direction of 

Grace Meyerells, havc organized a club to Iake 
long hikes once a weck during tbe spring and 
summer months. About twenty-five girls have 
joined to date. They gather every Monday after· 
noon and walk several miles, taking the street 
car back into the city. 

Letter of Appreciation 
·Appreciation of the aervice rendered the ne.· 

trt>it ·Red'uctiou Works, at 'French Landing, dvr· 
ing a Iire May sth, is expreaaed by tbe following 
Ietter: 

"French Landing, Mich, May 7, 1916. 
Mr. Baker, 1\lsr. 
Michigan State Telephone Co., 
Ypstlanti. Mich., 

Dear Sir: I desire to than~ you in the 
name of the Detroit Reduction Company for 
the excellent service rendere.d us by your 
cxchange operator at Belleville, last Friday 
during the trying time we bad at this plant 
lighting Iire and also getting in communica· 
tion with officials of tbis eompany, etc. Your 
operator I must aay certainly put forward 
every etfort on her part to aid us to her 
utmost. 

I also deaire to say that ,your Ypsilanti ex· 
change (or Long Distance) gave us the same 
service, for wbich we are very grateflll. 

Thanking yon again, I reman1, yours very 
truly, 
(Signed) FR!Dl W. CuwwtKcs, Manager." 

Party at Benton Harbor 
The "Blue Beils," a social, literary and musical 

organization, composed of employea of the Benton 
Harbor traffic department, gave a very succesaful 
party in the rest room Saturday, April 29th. 
Tbrough the ingenuity . of ~he Misses Snape. 

• Branch and N. ltoran the room presented a gala 
appearance. The girls used datfodils, chrysanthe· 
mums, ] apanese parasols and lanterns to splendid 
advantage in decorating. The early part of the 
evening was devoted to dancing and Victrola 
music after which a debate on "Woman's Suff· 
rage" was participated in by Catberine· Hilliard 
"affirmative" and. Emma May Hecker .. negative." 
The speechea of tbe young debaters were ably 
given, but no verdict · rendered, the consensus of 
opinion being that women should and will be 
given the ballot. After the debate a repast of 
chop suey and rice was served. M uch .to the 
surprise and delight of tbe guests the refresh· 
mcnts c:ommittee appe$red ·in costume. MiSRS 
Stein, M. Horan and Anna Murphy appeared as 
dainty Nipponese maids and the 1\fisses Wilson 
and Freeman represented the sterner sex of tbe 
far east. 

Detroit Surpriae Party 
The first A section of East office gave a sur· 

prise party on their su;>ervlsor, Edna McCar· 
mick on the evening of April 25, to show their 
appreciation of the way she has helped them 
along during the , past month. They gave her a 
!arge bouquet of. flowers. Games were played at 
which Miss G. Young, ~fi.; R. Roc, Miss M. 
Decker, Miss E. 'Kruger and Miss Phillips won 
prizrs. ~iss M. Decker of Cedar and Miss I. 
Hayes were invited guests. A luncheon wu 
served, 3fter which the girls danced. 

A very pleasant surprise was given on Misa M. 
Simpson, supervill<lr ~f Hick<>ry officc. The girls 
preaentcd her with a beautiful bouquet of ftowera. 
Games were played and prizes were won by Miaa· 
es L. Fisher, M. Renslow, L. Parmetter, M. 
Stotz, M. Thiel and M. Hensbach. Seventy Op
erators were present and all enjoyed a good time. 
Miss I. Hayes was guest of the aiternoon. 

Dinner Party at Weat 
On tbe afternoon of April 25th the evening 

girls of the West office gave a dinner party in 
the retiring rooms. An outdoor party had been 
planned but on account of the rainy westher tbe 
girls bad to h'ave the party inside. Many games 
were played and the most enjoyable was a peanut 
hunt in which G. Horan won the first prize. The 
refreshments were the feature of the aftemoon 
and after the lunch the girls spent tbe rest of 
the time enjoying the beautiful boxes of candy · 
presented by the day chief operator. The even· 
ing chief operator was presented with a beautiful 
corsage bouquet of roses and lilies of tbe valley 
and the party wound up with a peanut shower. 
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W~stem El~eh'i~ 
No.l020-A 

Cable Test Set 

and find it quickly 
and accurately. 

The No. 1020-A Test Set witllocate 
grounds, shorts, crosses, split pairs 
and wet spots in aerial, undcrground 
and build.ing cables. 

The set is compact and built to wear 
-the exploring coil is thoroughly 
waterproofed. Easy to operate and 
maintain. 

Wesf'em E{t!!/if... Company 
Chicaao lndianapolia eleveland 

Detroit Milwaukee 

BELDE~ MAGNET WIRE 
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No. ,U Flr• Po t; 
Llat Prlco Eoch U 7 .... 

0 l sc o u n l. 

Our Catalog dtscribes tbese o.nd m&A}' 
mor6 'KLElN TOOLS. You ought 10 
have o. copy. Sent gratis on rtquest. 

BATBIAS KLEIN & SINS 

C. & L KEROSEIE FIRES 
proodace perfect blue 8ama of iD'- h•t. 
fT<IObom .aoke or ~I ....S ..... v...,. popular 
wUh ~· vade. The No. 223 ia madoe c( tobe 
best materiabl moaey caa buy. Tlae tank il 
made of ,_.". pup -s.. ..__ llt.ael, 
nblforcecl, wUh 4ninp &IId bottom wwlcled 
ln. The baroer ia made of ~illl .-ator 
metal &IId produc• a aleady bluo bme tl 
IIJ"lll>t beu latfllllity. The No. 223 ia baUt for 
ba:d werk &Dd wUJ ~ve Ibo "_ eopleD& 
-~actiozl. Jobb<n ..,pply at factory price. 
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RUST PROOF 
BRIDLE RINGS 

CABLE HANGERS 

"WIRE GOODS OF MANY KINDS" 



Poles 
FROM 11t& 

Stump 
TOnt& 

Line 
Lugest Stoc:b 
F"lllell Quality 

Prompteil Sbipmenb 

Yud• from Malne 
to Waahlncton 

National Pole 
Company 

·EAGI.E 
LOCK 

CO. 

LOCKS 
for all pu.rpoaes. 

WOODSCUWS 

NATIONAL 

. 
Double Tube Copper Conneetora 
ere accurately made. They give less trouble and Ionger 

service than other types. 

National Signifies Quality in CoiUlectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3933 Superior Awenue CLEVELAND. OHIO 

-::~-=-..::- llllOOIU.YN. IC. Y. ..,..,_ .... _. AMD'CA 

WUhnl EI~ OJ.ptliiY UtL ... ,... ......... 

ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRONS 
PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN' FEW WEEKS. 

IN THE TIME THE I SA VE. 

APEX MULTIPLE
KARTRIDGE IRONS 

Eacel AU Othen 

Not ..-.uy to ..... .._., clltrer.nt 1-wiMn -
UM~ Oft-othen. lt IOWftS c.t olln8Uranc:e. 

lM<wiH b7 Ntlli<1Mol &.4 of l'ir• V~. 
lll~le TIPS, HEATINO ELEMENTS, &Dd__l!tOtective
roeive Sloove are eome ol the featuree which d,.. the APEX u the s.t. 

Wtlt• f• full<ltoOCrlptloa a•<l Pltll Trial. 

APEX ELECTIUC M•ro COMPANV 
1410.12 W'o 88th ...... CHICAOO. U. & A. 

Receiver Caaea and Tranamitter 
Mouthpiecea 

made from our eom~ition aiv• wry 
aatiafactory aerrice under all eonditiona 

We have concentrated alt of our attention and ~enc:e to 
the perfection of our composition material, which is very 
appropriate and permanent for making telephone parts. 
This composition is "aeamless,"-strong and highly finisbed 
and u not aftected by climatic conditions. An interview or 
opportunity to discuss our propo&ition in detail to you will 
soon convmce you that "ours" is an exoeptional product. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Cor(,. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

Tr .... 

···--=:z=·b o. K. 
CUTTERS 

H. K. PORTER.~ 

GEDRGE 
WASHINGTON 

Neu. n e r c1 o we 
when .,..~ aa.y tbA L 
our No 36 tlt Lbc 
bell. kero1eno 
t orc.b on l be ma,._ 
kct. lL Ia II ttecl 
wlt h our PAT
ENTED "Snall" 
burocr wbltb eao 
b a clcanecl Vt'<Y 

eWIY aloo ou r PATENTED ":se,·er Leal<" pump Wllb tb""' Im· 
IX'OVcmrnl8, tbb torcb OADrlCt be bea~ 
u a practlcal arttctc. TR.Y 60ME 
AND CONVDICE YOURSELF. 

Co14/og frt• 011 "acust. 

OTTO BERNZ, 
NEWJERSEV 
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Thomaa 
· Guy Strain lnsulators 
The severe service to which guy strain 
insulators are subjected requires the best. 
Thomas guy strain insu1ators have been 
giving satisfaction for many years. 

Manufactured by 

The R. Thomas & Sons Co. 
EAST LJVERPOOL, OHIO 

Diatributed by 

~a~ern Electt:ic Company 
UfCO ... POaAT&D 

Officu in all princ.ipal citi ... 

The Pittsburgb Sbovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Styles for Every Class of Work. Our 

High Grades Fully W arranted. 

Telepaph Shovela ~and Spoou 
a DiatiDcti•e S)tecialty . 

WRJTE FOR PRICES 

S.lte 113! Oli••r lailcliq, PITfSBURGH 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 
are used by' every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
Lighting Companies and Electric Rail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also mado a like m.is
take, for there is but one best Anchot. 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOI CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

1 2 a 
Fla. 1- Represents Anchor Placed at bottom of hole. 
Fl&• 3-Partlally Ellpanded. Fl&• .J-Fully Ellpand.cl. 

"DIAMOND X" 
Expansion Shield for Lag Screwa 

Equal Resulta at Lower Cost 
REDUCES 

Ortfinal Coat of the Expanalon Bolt 
Diuneter ol hole to be drllled 
Coat of drillin1 
Tlme required to inatall 
Your total coat ol makine attachment 

r PATI!I'IftD~ U. !1. Pat. l'lo.,,IIJ,6U 
Oct. 1 ltU U. S. Pat. No. , 111.614 

' U. S. l>at. No. I, 151,611 

' Scret.O enlers 

shield on cenler 

Scrt!ll emergu al 
side and contacb 
clired/g r»ilh .wall 

Tbis '""' upanaioo ahield ia d~aigned for heavy work. Ita aimplicity, 
beina compoecd of but one &ißilc unit. will roc:ommend itA!df t.o teleyhone 
er.aineera l"r construction work rcquirii:Ja att.achmeot of equipmen\ &o 
lt.one. br-ick or concrete buildinca. 

It• principle of oper&tion i.s the moet radical devclopment in upan· 
elon bolt dcsign. The ocrew contacta on one aide direc:\ly 1rith the hole in 
the ..,,.u. 1 he enormout displaccmeot of mct.ol at the fur\l:>u end ia 
wb&t siv .. it ita powcrful expansion at the innu eucL 

SEND POR SAMPLK 

Diamond Expansion Bott Co. 
lt'""-t...., !f '""""'!nd!Jtie to Wut SI., C.. c.&.r, Ntrw Yn 
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One NatiQn; One People 
WHEN P~trick Henry declared communication which brings into 

that oppression had effaced the one national family, eo to speak. the 
boundaries of the several colonies, he whole people. 
voiced the spirit of the First Conti- Country wide in its scope, the Bell 
nental Congress. System canies the spoken word from 

ln the crisis, the colonies were person to person anywhere. annihilat-
willing to unite for their common ing both time and distance. 
safety, but at that time the people The people have become so abeo-
could not immediately act as a whole lutely unified by means of the facilities 
because it took so long for news to for transportation and communication 
travel from colony to colony. that in any crisis they can decide as a 
Th~ early handicape of distance united people and act aimultaneously. 

and delay were greatly reduced and wherever the location of the eeat 
direct communication was established of government. 
between communities with the coming In the early days, the capital was 
of the railroada and the telegraph. moved from place to place because of 
They connected places. The teJe.. aectional rivalry, but today lndepend-
phone conneets persona irrespective ence Hall ia a symbol of union, re-
of place. The telephone system has vered alike in Philadelphia and the 
provided the means of individual most distant American city. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Policy One Sy•tem Univenal Service 

... 




